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GEXEEAL IXDEX

[ludex of Names of Persous and riaccs at the end of t'no Vulurac;.]

Abolitionist, nn early onr. ">a
AH:uiid, Ba-!.Sft'.'s ruoollt-ctioti'" of John Q., 373
Alloa, G(.'nealoi.'y of a I'uinily of, IM
A.uPiioan l!i-,tory, CeU'd discourse on its

I'Mtiire, 3ir
Aii'.oriL'im niithors of history critirize.1. 3'i2-r)

A'.iUTiLMntjeoiiI" ciiitrolU''! i)V book makiTs. :',12

Am^v:'f .le-inj-.tio.) of lioui.;- of o\.\,-u tiuif-S

J7-j:i; iii);l iltfsoription of oKl Cauibriilg.: unci

new, ilJl-45

Adilrcsse-—
Pres-Mput V.-iI(!or's annuil, 174

IJe!!','), at tii'^ dedii.'ution of Ihi; X. E. II. aud
G. ^^ )i-i^-iy's hou^e, 317

Aneesfal librurio.- in t)iis coun'ry, Z'il

Aucieut aud floaotable ArtUlerv, meinbcrs of,

ZJ
An:ient Jiouses In existence, 37-5':;. 2il-4,'>

Aiiiii-fws, ^jpuealojv of lUe fanulv to bo pub-
lished, 10-'

Ar.iT(lo,,e-i—of Tonic Vasjall, U; of the Sargent
fa.nilv. -M-;

Au:dvcT.ianes—
ila'.f (.'eiit!'rii;-il (jf l^t Baptist Sabbath
School in .MaMen, 11)3

Two hundred and forliotli of 1st Church of
D^rche^ter, •Jo.'

Arn?.ed vessels bclon^jiug to ilass. previous to
tl-.a Revolution, 3(/j

Arni<—see Coars of
AiT-i-trong, notice of tlie ser'-ices of Corn.

.1 110:0.-, i'l
Appleto'i. corrections of the genealogy of, 204
Attorneys—see Lawyers
A'.'.gusta, >re., an extensive history of, with a

]arf;e snnce oeoupiedin giving biography and
g>'nealo,'7, 202

Authors of liistorical tvork.s criticized, 3CJ-3
Author, tiic tir-i who was a nacive of America
iud of Xuw- England, UIH

Autographs

—

Tiiomas Bird, 21; W. P. Fesscnden, 105;
Giles FirnidU, o'.'; Win. Thimer, 1; David
Reed, 137 ; L. 31. Sargent, '^W

Avery, iiueries about the pedigree of, 191

B.aldvin, penealojy of u f.irnily, 1.'>.3-C—Query,
•J'j:'— No'tiLe of itrs. Sarah }'., 4«.'0

r.apti-i'.n of infarts, earlv ou-torns, -37^

}!arrers p;isti;re tn JJo-ton. 42
I'.irst'MV Fui.d. annual report, 173, 177
lU-s, f.rsl Li hop„f Mass., 27

|

lVi=-^ett'- romini.-cences of distinguished mem-
|

bers of tl.e biir, 370-.J I

Jiatll.' of liuiiker Hili. the «ur;r'^on, 70
lta:ile> Faniilv. queries regirdin:; it, 102
ii. l-hcr and Va>>all man-ions in Cambridga
d-scrihed by Amory, 23(;

I'x-ll's discourse on the Future of American

>l. atl-y.'li V. Mr., a IViend to Di-.ane, Sec, 3>r.

l;.t>liOi;r:i;.|-.y o^' "he lord history of :\laasa-

^ caisi-'is. by Coibiirn, ;;t', l.V>

IJio;,'rjph;,-a;'sk-''t(hes and a gc-ncslogica! reg-

^
i-ter of Aisiisrn, Alo., 20I-2

11;; t'i-d;xyiii and iiuuiversaries of birth not sy-
ii.«ny.iious, fil

i'-o-i.Iiliivof LueiasM.Snrgent described. 210-1
\

I'.inUs, biipiiaiui, luarriages and Jcatha ol' I

Charlestown, Ma^s., 1st Chureli, 147, 330;
Dover, N. II., Town, ."jO: Newiu-.,'ton, X. 11.,

Church, 2>4: rort-iiiouth, X. II., Town, 117

liUiWe, an accouiit of 3Irs. J.,ucy perishing in

the snow in l>-,2, 3^'*

Boanlinaii elaiuis at I'l-nuLiuiii, 112
r.oiiu Fund, annua) report of ls71, 173
I'.ooknuikers control the American people, 322
Uook .Votices—

Adams, Life of .John, by Lis son J. Q. end
grandson Clias. F.. 303

American Anti'iuariau Society, Proceed-
ings of, sfnii-aiinna!. 1>71, o'M

Ainiy of t!ie Cumberland, The third
lif-union at Iinlianapoiis in ls>'>y. 2':>?

Artillerv Coiui-auv, i'l-ofx-dings of Ancient
and Honorable, 1>71, 307

Augusta, Me., A II istory of from it.= cnrl'est
settlement to the present time, with
notices of the Plymouth Compaiiv and
settlenjent on ti^e Kennebec, ic., 201

Baker, An.x-stry of rriscilla, by W. S.
Appleton, '.')

Bau.:,-or, Centennia] Celebration of its Set-
tlement. i'7

Ba.-com, Harris's Genealogy of the descend-
ant-^ of Thomas, :!ii.5

Birchinore's I'ropliecy interpreted by His-
tory, 3; 10

Eird Geufralo?v, bv TTm. B. Trask, 203
Boston, .V Tupo-rap'iical and i;i>t:>rieal

desorii)tion of, b>- Dr. X. B. Shurtleif, 3i>4

Eo-ton Uratiou, Fourth of Jul^, i>70. by
Wm. Evi-re t. 20ii

Brooklyn an( Vicinity, Historic an-i -Vnti-

ijuarian Scenes in, by T. ^V. Field. 'Jo

Brooklvn, Kistorvof the Citv including the
old town. Sec, oy Dr. II. K. ^^tiles, 3j3

Butler County, O., sketches of the lives of
some of the' early settlers of. To!. II.,
310

Catacombs of Rome, the contents and
teachings of, by B. Soott, 301

Cincinnati, O., Mayor's ..Vnnual Message,
1S70, 102

Clapp Familv, Proceedings of their 3Teet-
in-. 1*70, 3;)7

Clark's Mirthfjlness and its E.xciters, C97
Coifni, Gent-alo^ry of tho early generations;
from the UiC'.i'm'er, 102

Connecticut Historical Society's Collec-
tions. V.d. It., 20s

Cutt. r Familv Genealogy, bv Benjamin and
Wm. R. Cutter, .306

Dartmouth College, A Memorial of the
Class of 1.S27, by A. Crosby, :'.07

Deane, Life, ic.'of General Eich:ird, by
John U. Deane, 200

Don-hester, 2l"th Anniversarv of the First
Church, by U- v. X. Hall, jo-i

Ei-lectie Magazine, .Tuue. 1»71, .303

Election Sermon, I"<71, by Grinnell: -n-itli

appendix containing list of preachers ot*

foriiier s-rmons, 30,')

Fenwiok, Ke-intennent of the remain? of
Ladv .Vlice .\p-l.y I'.oteler Fenwick. I'/J.

Fi-^ld.'.-V Xecroio.'icolXoticeof H.,a. Hi.h-
anl .^., of I'riuii-tou, X. J., by Hart, olti

Fire Lands Pioneer. Vol. X., 303

a;f-





General InJex.

Fo't^'P, Po.li.:rrpe ami r)r=rciu!;U)f s ol'.Iiico'j,

hf Dr. E.J. For.-'t.r, V?
Frotl.ni^'l-Mi., il.uuiir of Naih'l L., by

Oil)lj,<, A-!'iii.<-! nr Fun<'i-:il of Mrs. Luuru
U'., 1.) Dr. i;.ll.jw-^. :,.)'J

Cooil baiii;.rit;iu-*, ii I'oein, by Koa'l, 100
Hurleiaii Society, the I'ublicutions of the,

Vol. IJ. ,'jr

Hoyt, D.r.i.l -W.'s 2.1 cilitioii of hn Gen-
e;iIo?y of the Family, muoli eular^cl, :jyO

Ilutchiiisoii, GtiK-alo^y of a Fuuiily, by
Ferlv Dtrbv, 'Mi

HunntneU'i'l.aii.J- of .Scott, "CO
Llovd aud CarpfiuiT Family (.icma-lo^,',

by C. F. Suiitli,i"u4

. Locomotioa, Lectures by I?, .^cott, .30!

Locdou viudicatvil, ic, I>y 1{. >cott, JOl

Loudouilorry, N. II., l.JmU Anniversary of
its Settlerav.it ill isW, by ifack, 100

Ilaine State Year-book and Legislative
Manual for l-ri, :.(H

Maine Docuniciturv History. Vol. I.. 204
Aiassaciiustti,- Civii Oilioors, U:j')-17r4, by

V»"m. H. Vliitir.ore, VJ
JLassaciiuset'.i Historical "Society, Collec-

tioas. Frc.;eed;ii:_'3 a;id I'.iblio:,raphy, Z\)7

Methodise QMarf-riv l:evi.'\-, 311
3iihr.e.-..jtj. Historical -'ooicty, Collections

cf. Vul.lU., ra:t I , i'j2

MKctllauea GencalOL'ica tt IleniMica.
. Parts :.-L\.. by Hov.iTd, ;J04

Miscellaneous Fubhcatioa^ received, 012
Montreal, Cun., Saudhaip's s!-.et',he.^ vi, :,'A

^'ew Eup:!au.U;r, f..r Apri!, 1>71. >0
Kew York Gcueaiojjical and iiio<:rHpliical

llecord. Xos. 1 and :. V-l. Ii.. :>i
]!f\;m:-:;i

''
.^ u.r:. /. r : '.;>; i! , J:-? I, by the

Lnsf I, ., . : . I
- . V, :.n^

Ohio Vl.' i: :! -
, >. Vol.7. niO

Farjoi.s -M 1.1 ''r.;' i-r. 1 - i.cr, by bis son,
Cl'uriei \V. i'arsons, :;0>

Tarnr ilakinjr, A Chrcuology of, by Jorl
Munsell, --O;

Peabodv Fduc.".iion Fund, Proceedings of
the Tru?t.:es, ic, ISn, :.t)7

Peirce, Gc nealo^y of the r>id C olony famiiy
of, bv Kbene/tr W. I'circe, 'J'.'S

Pilgrim Fathers of Plynioath, \Vi.U'iro;i'3

Urntinn o:i tlie'Jouth .Vnr.i-.fi:ar\ of th'--ir

Landing pfc Jl, i;n, :.iC:

Fil^riiii iarhers. An Hoiir ^v.r^ thc--n, Re.
—Xi'ither I'uritaus nor rerjoc-.i:ors, by
B. Sect:, Z'A

Preble, Gi'iiealcg" of the ran:!;-.-, bv Capt.
Geo. C. I'reblf. 'J7

Rawson, ilemoir of Mrs. Sp.sanraa. by
Kev. Llias Isa-tm, 101

Spooner, Mtnioritil of \V. p.r, 1 his descciid-

at)l3, by Ihonia-i Spconei , .''.•.'i

Troy. X.'Y. Last sermon ireachei! in rbc
Old Stale Street >[. E. Charcli, Feb. ^0,

1*71, by Hev. G. AV. I>r<iv,ii, ;.ij7

Ulster, Til'' Itc-vivai in, by D. .<cott, ".01

Vermont Hi-:orita! Societv, Collectiors of.

Vol. r.. Vi
Vermont, nii.-JS ITemenway'd IH'^torical

Gazetteer or', V(;;. II., ;v.'>

"Wiirreu, .V. H., Hist. of. bv ^V. Lir'.le. ::'A

VTigKles^vorth, Memoir of, bv J. Ward
Doiin, ^d edition enlanred. i'J>

William.i CoH-ce, Si:etc!ie-! of the Ahirard
of, by Rev. Dr DurfeC 11)7

Bounty lor Imli.in scdps noticed, V,7

Boys prevented from steal'njL; p'ars, l-l

Bra.t-treef 's linuse referred to. I'.^r

Brufle m.".nsioL', at Caiubi i.igc, descrilod t'y

^mo„-y. ^wj
.Brftver anvl Uriir;:?. ob'it;:a.-y »!otii'n. r,l.J

.Britieh nobdifv; uolice of ^^;veral, l^J

Broir.tield family, history of, 1-0, :(j'j

I5ror.-ne funuly letters, 3o'J.—i^cery relating
to a braiK'ii, :')i

BuildiaiT'' B'ld (grounds of Ucrvurd College
described by Aujory, ;:::0-31

I

Bunker Hill sol.Uei-, Major .^Ilchael Jank?-ju

I
noticed, 1.-

C\bot,fblt.i:irv notice of C'
»ld llUd Nr

ir,..3!.1

, by Thus. C. Amor;.Cuiiibrid^^-e

Ctiiiada cxpeilition.lfiOO, som'^ account of it, 2-2

Capital of .^lu.-sacliuselts was to be located ia

Canibrid;.'e, 2:1!

Carpeioer-, at the iU'^c of Li-ii-'boi'.rf.', 'Jl

Catch, an aceoiut of fh.it .-jie-MCS of v.:c,-< 1. 10

Cavalry, au account ofthe ri'.ree Coui.'y Tro.'P,
i:is

Chark'i-own. :st Cl.r.r.-h /.'•'•ord-;, fi. 117. ZZ'j

Christian J:e/i.-trr, started o>- D. i:ee(i, :i.-i

Christmas i.nd the i'.—.yer-iiuol;, .'da-s., fo.'-bid-

I d.Ti ill KW.', :;:3

I

Cl-.ureii iJ-rords of Cht.ric.'towu, ila?J., C, UT,

I
;):'.'J—,\"wiiij;toii. X. H., ^-4

I Clark, iiecLolo-y of .Mr. John 30::

j

Clay, L'.as.iett's recollections of, :;7.3

I
Clt-rjrvtiien named

:

Adams, I'si; Asbury, 3fi.5: B?cheller, .^50;

iiaru.ird,o7 ; I'.f.raes, 312 : liarrerr, >.t ; l;.»s-

com, .'i'J.'j ; Bas-, i;7; Ua.vif r, 51, Ti^-i; ii :
knaii, 5>-.: Bellows, :r-; lieiitlev, IJ, -::,

!
."->:; Berry. ;UJ; liirc'imore, 3>;: Bird, -.7;

Bjwmau," .':'.; Brad.-lrtet. W: IVuttl", 07 ;

I i'.rid;_e, 7i.".
: br.vw!', ;;o7 : .'}urna;>, u--".: Cas-

neli.' I7u: Ci:auiuii^', :i.-j: C;iujnc\-, iJ'.i;

tlarK-e. i:j i;::;. .;'js, .Jii, :,'.'7 ; Clevtlan.i,

'hJ; Col'.-.Mir., e'., hi'J, :^s;; voiton, .37 7, S.-J;

Ciuirch, hi:-. Uauforth. .!.30, Davids, .V(;

D^'vies, 400; Deuot, ^'Jl', ^j-;; De'vev, : -;,

Doolitile, -.',20
; Dorr, :;12; Dudle-, "'.".';

Dwi-i.t, if.'..; Edward-?, .305, :j30; Elioc. 07;
Kills. .'.''.; Elton, T.'T ; Fess-nden. 10-;; Fir-

m..-i, .">; Fi--J 57>; l-'itc^. .'/>:: Franc:-,
i'^:\; b'reeir.an, :'?.!; Froi.idi.g'.ir.ri;. 0>.J, '-^;

Fjo!.;, .•;'.••.': Furnace. •.,.<'. Gaune:. ;>*3;

GaudeD,j;; Go ikin, :'.77
; Green, 'tU; Gur-

nev,;..'>0; H.ill,-'.0: Harri?, I'jU. ,'i:; Hen-
derson, 40; HiL';r:n-oii. :,:'., VSl; Holly. .;:4;

Hohi'es, S.'^-j: Hull. V.',: .lacomb, :'Uvi- .laac-

wav, ;.;j'j; KiD','-iev, :;(/j; Kiikhjind. ;>1;
Frel.s, 00: Laui.son", :,0;f. :v.7; Le Bs'-o.i,

i-I; Leeds. :U-'; Leonard. 1-1; Loud!,
::-.; Lvon l.v'; Mat! er. 07, 2-'4. .'-3J; .Mav-

I
1" -v, :;...;

; M.-rnll, .3':!
; .\rort.)n. O.' : MurriV.

!
;,or; Na^on, 2V>;: :Sichols. HO; Xeill. -rO;

I
XoifM,, -.e. 3.Si; l';>ek-.:rd, 771: Ffti/e,
.:'.•. .0.1 ; I'alf-cy, /^.-.l; I'ark.J'.C; i'arkmau,

!
.3•^.^, 41J-J; I'arsons. _; I'emberton, Oii ; 1\ r-

I kins, r,u, Veters, j'j-j; Phillips, :so ; I'ieree.

I :i<\: I'ierpoiit, :;.-:!; Porter. 171; Prentice,
OH-.; Presci.tt, .-a-.; Prince, .'!.!l.n:i4: Pro.-er,

I 150; Ilnv,;-.4: lier.d, .37'.i; Kid.lel, till.'; Rob-
I bins, ;.si; i:o>rer=, 5-1, Z:fJ; Botheriirir.,

I

171 '..".''J; .-altonstall, 7'.''; Saiuer, :>1 . Sew-
I

ail,C7; Shifter, -J-J?; .-hiter, dO'.l ; SI.erafL,
I

OoO, :;4.'; ."-Iicpiierd.vj; .-kelron,'.'-! ; Si.-rt:'.,

! 171. 'J>-'. ."•-
; Stevens, 07 , Siraii, 27 ; .Sweet,

.u>0; .•-v!nme^.;iM; Tuvi.,r,.31-J; Iha-er, :.^i;

I
Thatcher, li/; \'iiicent, :;-j; U .aidii^pti-n,

!
no.'; WuJ.-north. .-.7

: Walker. •>.'!; \^'r.rd,

I r.'.O: \Aiire, :i^3. Webb :;::j; Wellinaii. :7J;

I

White. 1-'; V.-ij.r^de.,Avoith, I'J- : W;lhi.-d.

2'.i: WiNo:i, 5;!,::vtj,:r,i: ".Voe.dbr!di:;e. i*;
Yoar;.-, :>M

I

Clev. U.-.il. necroI.)sy of Prof. Cha5. D., .^>0

i
Cle-. elaLd,ClK;rles the aged ciis?iockar7, noticed,

1 :i.->J

1 Cloak, the ancie.it one of Vassall, 40

I

Coa:.- of An:..-

—

P'lker. i;o; BromfieM, l-?, .TL-:-: Brnvrn,
."....; Di;dley, i;.;.; Iv,-ripo, 1:5; Lycde. :^%J;

1
Thre( -n.ty fr,.o;). i:.>

i

Coi'.h<h ill tl-e l:e;ir<.«entative Hall, 4fi

Coiriii -xr.d Lenjf. llo'.v. noic- and ., aerie.', "95 '

I

C"i:ia.-e of .\I.i^-.a<iiu-;etts. ;il.'i. X'.-i-in'iur. «w
' t.oii'in-i'- b:i,lio-rapii\ of tie local h'storv of

I

Aia-'Si.ehli.-ett.^, cnjicluded, :V>. l.vl

Ciiupa>t of the Pl.Mnoiiili Colony formed on
I

board tue Ma>-11o»ve.-, 27.^





Geiicrid Index.

Confoileraoj- of New-nngliin>l, ?45
Couiii.-ti<-^r, cdIjuLu lii.-t.n . Mf, br Ivlesi, 72
Ci.:i'i;ieut i! Ini'..- oi li.i.l uril ;'.r^ in tiie UlvoIu-

Cor.» . \-!i.i' ''1'^' ill Ai'.urici, Alirnni .S'.iurt, fttchar

of,' .:(,:

Coniwailis, surrtMuIcr of, 270
Cutt..;i tni!.' i:..ti.'..a, 17

C.>x, -l.;:i;:i. .
'

; i- of J.)hu, 314
Criti. i-;:i- . I. ,

:
1 T-wf li;-toricftI work3,3::v:-5;

I-!, i;-'. > ; -iir-ijr.mi;j, \'J\

Croiiu",. :i ].:•.; .-. 1 riKit New K:iglaiiJ remova

Cn—. i<, query r<.-l;ifiii!.f to the frtuiily, 101

C'u^l.iiiii of XfW-iuiylaiiJ, early, 3'r.J

Fullor, Drc-wstor, iriilUird, Qn^rifM, Vyl

KiitK.-ral pan of <!:-i!Ust'j»vii Church, .<-

ruULi-al stTiiion i.,f I'lirc., ou L'rotiilithl

, (liinliiiT, U'rrnlr.y • i U'A\. Jolir.i(

Goiic-alogy of t'.iniili>-s of—
AlUii, 111-0; Ai!.Kt..n,0'.vt: Ba

Jolir.iou, CO

D.i'vou, obituary notice of Spcnrer, -100

i^-a-ie, fiiuiily ,m.'iie:ilogy, 35.3; obituary of Ja-
cob an;l Nliucv, 400

'

DMlhs, 'Ji--', U'-;-i, 1V4-7, 31.'M3, 3o'Wr., 4'JO

IVcijion-: of S. C. of X. II.. 4

Lfe.Jioaciou of X. D. H. aiul ( ;. Society's house, U:\\nor-. fr.ir.ily p:ir.-'r«. l*r,

;iir Katficio. a'.iiiclcp.l by inUlar:

H:!.rv.i:-d C-Ueg.-, Ci'.rly cu.-toi.i- of, 301: ricnr.-

I

tiou^, 4.";, :;-J;i; u'raihiut-'^ notice':, uT, 40,41,
1 .iO. 5j'. i^i', 711, iw, -•;:;

r.ir.I, •,'!-:'.''; IJroiiitiild, :!J'-'-:!4 Bovwit-,;:'.'!

;

I'.rowiie, '.vji-'r. C'/iin. 'J": Dvaiie, .'i.-:^ii;;

lo-ter, i;7-~'
; (<".'-"l:it--, 4>-.jO; Lo l;;i-i.ii,

lMt-1 ; I.efii.^'v.-fl! .-••.M : i. i-:i-- . ir. I--' . 3Ic.-./i V

,

71 : Nfill, •.;:/.-
; Xw^ her- ,; i ; ifuni-i-ion,': •--

VI. 3:i^-^; I'lo'--, l.«<; S>;':ton-ti.;!, 7-- 1;

t:';-^'.[it, '.:<..', Vn.il::, 74: V»'«.-;r, 21<;-i;

W iuilow, :VjI-^: Vi.-.al',.;'.Ml

Gookin, ai! uccmui' of Kt. . X:!r'i':, 37"

(irave;i'iilO>, hilt 'ill ,' l.j. ill U')-twII, s>

'jii-ut liritolu, ^ iicw ilistoricai.S'JCiety or^.vr.i-

I zffl in London, 'JO

1

«. i*.o

r^t-ri luT. M-?., a new town, 'i'si

I'i.irv, Uu.l's n-f.-rro'l to, li?

i:';=;ii>l.'uishea 'i.-ir,hc-ri of the bar, S-')-.^

I)om-r.-:tic aiv.iiii c'ire, an:ieut, of Caiubridge,
Sec. by A:i!orv, 37-.">,', •j;;i-44

Dor.iition-^ to iib;-u:y ls:o. V.-t of, '.•'5

Doolitt'.e, j,(:d..;i-tfc of ijcii. (j'o.. v.aateu, 31
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WILLI.UI PLOIER, SENIOR.

[Commnnicated by Albert H. Hoyt.]

The period comprised between the years IToO and 1820 is, in raonj res-

pects, the most iniiiortant and iiiterestiiii; iu our annrJ:;. Early ia that pr:ri(;<l

the power of France was expelled frorri the cc^ntiuent. after many at-

tempts, in which New-England bore .1 prominent part. In these contests

her citizens learned to use the weapons anrl endure the haidships ot war

;

they learned, also, to counsel and act together in a common cause: a provi-

dential preparation for events then rear at hand. Early, too, the irritations

and jealousies which had disturbed the relations of tlic mother country and

many of her American colonics increased in %iolencei and at last terminated

in a war in which the lives and fortunes of the whole people were put in

jeopardy, and no portion of the country escaped the sacriace of its we;ikh

and prosperity.

T\w. close of the contest brought with it a work of greater magiMtude thun

the w .r itself, and questions more difficult of solution than any which had

ever before tasked the intelligent patriotism of the people. Tiiey wore now
called to organize forms of government. local and. general, and to frame laws,

and other uistitutions of civil anil social order, suited to their new condition.

Tlieii came the ordeal in which this complex machinery of federate and local

authority was put to the proof; the domestic and foreign policy of the young

republic instituted ; and the relations of the States, to each other and to the

federal government, defined by laws and judicial decisions.

"While thi^ vast labor and responsibility fell upon a few men, the work of

building up the commercial aiid industrial interests of the ccumtry stimulated

the energies of the entire people- The -n hole period was emphatically one

of those eras which beget and eduf^ate men of strong intellectual and moral

natures, and of marked individuality of cliaracter. In the niiml'er of such

men, we may properly include the subject of tliis sketch. In regard to his

life and character, it is fortunate that we are not dependent upon the uncer-

tainty and inexactitude of tradition, which is often the sole depository of the

most considerable part of the per>i-nal history of our fathers ; but that, on the

contrary, we have his Liograijuy' fr^m the. accomplished p<.u of one whom

1 Life ot" \Vi!ii;irr. Plnm'T. I'V hi.< son, V,'illi;im P!un;or. Jutilnr. Eilitcd. with a ikcrrh of

the Aiit'.ior'sLir'o, In A. P. r(.al.'oay. Boston: Phillip--, banipson &: Co. IboG. 8vo. PP-
xii. and oto.
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2 William riumc)\ Senior. [Januai'j,

filial love and r.";',evt'iice rould ius()!i-e, hut neither IjHiid nor mislead. To
that hio^n-;'.[)tiy we an; inraii'y iii'Ii-i/.c(l fjr tho folh^'vin;,' fiffs.

Willi;Mn ]'!i:i)ior was l;oni in Ncwliur}, jlus ;.. .June "23, 17.",0. and was

of tlie fiftli g'.Mifrarion in descent fnjm l-'iaiicis ]'huii<,T. one of the oriy:inal

grantees of t!i:U township, where he si.trli-d in lii-M-'', ami the conunon anee-tor,

it is claimed, of nearly all in the United States who hear this family nan-.e.

His father, Samuel I'liimer, born June 14, 1722, and hi.-, nvirlu.T, Mary Dol.r.

natives, also, of Newbury, were married April 8. 17.3.'>, ami sh(;rt!y afterward

removed to tliat pait of the town, which was snb>e(|nenfly incorporated as

the town of Ne\vbury[.iM-t. There 3Ir. Samuel Plnnier carried on mercantile

and Dfimifacturing puisnits till 170'-^, v^lien he bought a farm and settled in

Epping, county of liockingham, Xew-IIampshire.

At that time, the population of Epping <lid not exceed 1;300 persons, who
were mostly farmers and dependent upon their daily labor. The town-

schools were few in nuud^er, short in duration, and poor in r|uality.

"While a resident of Newbiiryport young Tlumei-'s int^-Uectual quickne^^s

and capacity had attracted the attention of his pastor, the Keverend Mr.
Parsons, and of 3Ir. Se^vall, the schoolmaster, who urged ^Nlr. Plumer to give

his son a collegiate education ; but this advice was not adopted, and on his

removal to Epping, lie determined to bring up his son as a farmer. The boy

worked upon the fcrm steadily till he w^as twenty years old, except sliorc

terms of attendance at the district school, from wdiicb he ceased in bis seven-

teenth year. As he grew in years, he manifested an increasing thirst for

knowledge, and <levoured every booic upon which he could lay his ha.mls.

At that time, however, neither the scanty library at homo, nor the not less

scanty library of his neighbors, could furnish much gratification to his eager

appetite, but whenever in the town or its vicinity he could find a bouk,

new or old, he mastered its contents.

His flither and mother were respected for their industrious, frugal and re-

ligious lives, and their children were trained in habits of virtue, industry,

order and punctuality. Under such examples and influences, William grew
to manhood, inheriting his father's "large physical proportions, but not his

athletic strength and sound constitution.

Though there was little within the narrow circle of his daily life to excite

the mind or stimulate ambition, yet he was not inattentive to the stirring

events then taking place in the neighboring provinces. He heard the causes

and the progress of the war discussed around the family hearth, or among
his townsmen, and his interest in the struggle would have sent him to the

field had his health been adequate to that service.

In 177'J, being then in his twentieth year, he became a subject of reli:.nous

convictions under the labors of the Reverend ]Mr. Shepherd, the P.apti5t

minister of the town ; was admitted to the church of that denomination, and

shortly afterward became an exhorter, and then a {)reacher, though uo\'or

ordained to the ministry. He travelle<l at his will over the thickly settled

parts of the State, and delivered his message, generally once and often twice

a day, to large and attentivt^ congregations. 31any of his hearers were led

to make a profession of religion. Competent witnesses of his labors and

auditors of his discourses testified at a later day. in terms of admiration, to

his simple but forcible lan;iua2;p, chanrung voice, logical reasoning, command
of the Scriptures; and extraordinary zeal-

lu about a y>.ar and a half frcjui the commencement of his preaching a

change occurreil in his theolo_'ical ojiiuioP^. and thereupon he abandoned

forever any idea he mav have had of making the ministry his vocation.

This short u.'iperience before the public exerted a favorable elfect upon his
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subsequent career. He nuide many aciiuaintances, also, and not a few of

them were afttr-rward aniDng hi> clients aud political .supjiorter::.

From this time till IT.^l, his time was (.-hielly oe;;ii[)i<d on the farm, bnt

his leisure h-mrs were devoted to study, and especially to the runsideratioa

of questions then agitating the public niimh His attt-ntion was particularly

called to the prL>[.osed cijustitution of the State. This instrument contained

what he rcgaidtd as intolerant restrictions upon religiou-i liberty, of \\hichLe

was a conspicuous and faitliiul cliam[)ion throughout his life.

In 1781. owiiig to increasing debility which unfitted him for out-door labor,

he began the study of the law in the ofliee of .Joshu:t Atherton, of Amherst,

but remained there only a short time. He was now in liis twenty-sixth year,

and his advanced age, coupled with his jjarents' strong aversion to the law

as a profession, ledhim to hesitate about pursuing his studies any further.

The next year he was chosen a representative to the 1« gislature, and during

tlie ensuing session entered his protest, singly and ah^no, against the passage

of a measure, oii the ground, of its unconstitutionality. The court subse-

quently pronounced the law unconstitutional upon the same ground as that

en which be had based his protest, and at the following session the law was

repeak^d. This fact exhibits the spirit of indei)endence and fearlessness

which characterized his entire public life. It is also proof that, to some ex-

tent, he had already mastc^red the principles of public law, arid possessed the

sagacity requisite to apply them to the practiced business of legislation.

"Upon Several occasions, this year, his interest in the law was renewed, and

in September, ha\-iug first gained the consent of his parents, he entered the

otlice of John Prentice, of Londonderry. There he pur-u.jil his studies with

diligence and fidelity tdl November, 1787, wdien, upon the unsolicited recom-

mendation of the bar, and without the usually re(iuireu examination, he was

admitted to practice.

At that time the hbrary of a country lawyer contained only a fevv books;

but this circumstance wa.s'not unfavorable to the acquirement of a thorough

knowledire of the general principles cf law, though not conducive to that

liberal cllture which may be gained from the larg<^ lil^raries and the profes-

sional scnools of the present day. Mr. Plumer «lid not derive much aid from

his instructor, but by dint of hard study and patient application he laid a

good foundation for future acqui'^itions.

lu 17SG, he was again a member of the legislature, and still further en-

larged his acquaintance with the leading men of the State, and with public

business.

Upon his admission to the bar he opened an olHce In Epping, and there

resided during the remainder of his life. His practice was considerable at

the first, audit steadUy increased muil he entered public lif.\

At the period when" Mr. Plumer began pra'-tice. the state of the law par-

took of the confused and unsettled condition of pu.blie afiairs. During the

first years of the war judicial tribunals were created, but without we!l-<lelincd

powe'rs ; and the judges were generally selected for their gO(jd sense and

v.-eighr of character atone. Indeed, before, during, and for some_ years after

the w-ar, few of the judges were men who hail been educated either in the

theory or practice of the law. The revolution, moreover, brought in now
idexs and a spirit which was not iuclh;ed to l"e fettered, eidier by the letter or

spirit of the lav,-, as promulgated at Vv\-ti'un>ter Hail ; and the judges, for ihe

most part, were as lirile quahrted as dl^pos.d to athiiinisr.".- the law in its strict-

ness, eitlier as a science or as a rule of 'practice. The cha.'-acter of the bench,

which usually represents tlie average ability and ohara-ner of the bar. grad-

naliy improved, au<l within the memory of living men the judiciary of 2^'ew-
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Hampshire ohtaincil a deserved roputatiou for ability and loarniu^ srarcdy,

if at all, inferior to tliat of any otUer t:ibuiial in tlio United Stated. Among
those ^vl^o from tinu- to time adorned that bench, miyht be named several

wlio have coutril^uted valual.de additions to the fund of ie.ual ai;d historical

literature.' Quite as seldom as in any other part of Xew-Kugland. have the

judizes of that State been selected on account of past or j)rospectivc party

serCices, or failed to appreciate the solemn responsibilities of their hi.s^h otiice.

As a general rule, moreover, they have been not only meu of sulli( ient:

learning, but also gentlemen.

Not only was tlie state of the law in 1787 such as vre have described, but

there were few well-read lawyers, and yet there were many able and distin-

guished men in the profession. Among these were John Pickering, John

Sullivan, John Prentice, Joshua Atherton, William K. Atkin-.on. Jouathaa

3[. Sewall, William Parker, Oliver Peabedy, and J)iniel Humphries.

Several eminent lawyers of other States then fre.iuently practised in^ Nev/-

llampihire ; among whom were Bradbury of ^Maine, and Dexter and Parsons

of Massachusetts.' Afterward Samuel Bell, Edward St._Loe Liverraore,

Arthur Livermore, George Sullivan, Jeremiah Smith, Jeremiah 'M.ison,

Daniel Websc'-'r and others came to the some bar, v.ho exemplilied v,\\:\t

Judge Story called " the vast law-learning and the prodigious ictellectual

power of the Xew-IIampshire bar."

The united efforts of these men raised the law from the state of_ uncer-

tainty which had characterized its administration and practice, and aided in

giving to the State a body of judici'al decisions which command the respect

of the profession at large'. To have successfully coped with such men. as

did :Mr. Plumer, is sutlicieut proof of his ability, ^^md it was in this arena

that he was really bred to the l:uv, and in which he proved himself an ape

pupil. In course of time, moreover, he came to be one of the leaders of

the bar, and is entitled to the credlt-of having, in several important^ instances,^

suggested to the courts, and through them 'to the legislature, priuciples of

law v.hich passed into enduring statutes.

At tha time a New-Hampshire lawyer was rec^uired to fill the olTices of

attorney, counsellor, conveyancer and advocate, and these several duties, with

much other incidental labor, both in and out of court, rendered the work of

the profession lar mere arduous than it is at present. In addition to this, it

was the ci-stom for the bar to follow the court in its circuit of the State. In

order to fuldl these duties satisfactorily to his clients and to the court, there

was required of the lawyer versatihtyV talents, capacity for labor, and good

business-habits.

There was then no dearth of business before the courts, and though the

dockets of that period will not show any such cases as now arise in profasiou

under our law of railways, insurance, revenue, manufactures, and commerce,

yet there were not a few causes of importance, and of these ^Ir. Plumer had

his share. The pulmshed decisions of the supreme court of Xew-Hampshire

date from 1810, and. other than a few, brief manuscript notes now in private

hands, there is no report of the cases adjudicated before that year.

No profession demands of its votaries the exercise of higher virtues or

more varied abilities than does the law. To meet that demand the lawyer must

bring to his work a mind traineil and enriched by study; a body that i.ever

tires^; a zeal that never languishes; and over all this, as a sentinel, that

1 Joel rarkcr. Ira Per'.ev, the hue Samuel D. Bol!, and Timothy Farrar—whoso " Manual

of the Consritution of tho'Uaitod States," reeentlv pul.iishjd \<y Little. Brown & Co., is no

les^ rcmarku^ile for its learning, cxliitustivc analy-is, iiud lault'.ess rhetoric, than as Uic

work of an ootCoenarian.
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sense of right and wrong, -which neitli.jr lluttery, nor hrilje'^, nor selfi>!i am-
bitiou can conupc or expel. The cuirent of his [Tof-^sional lifr- irirer.'iii!\gles

witli the t-miiiiar concerns of his frieiuls and noighhoi.s. lie is their trusted

counseliur; their shield against 0[<i>ressiori ; the swm:;i d, t'.-nder of 'Jioir live?-,

property and honor. Ilis bosom receives and holds with inviolable faith

their choicest secrets; his hand shapes and fortifier tlie channels of their

benefactions and executes their dying bequcst=. lUit the theatre on which
he prosecutes his labors, wins his victories, and snller? !jis c[< feats, is generally

fixr removed from public observation. Yet the furce, he employs arc Dot in-

ferior in rjnality or degree to those Vvhiclt, on luoi'e ci-n-picuoiis field', \^in

from a grateful people, or successful party, their loudest applause or most
substantial rewards. The warrior, the statesman, the poet, the inventor, the

martyr, and the patriot, all live iu bronze, or marble, or on tlie page of his-

tory ; but tlie lawyer seldom leav(.'S any visible nionumrnt of his work ; sel-

dom any niore permanent memorial than vague tradition.

From the iir.>t Mr. Plumer too!: a k^eri interest in pi)litical questions

Trhich then, more than such tpiestiuns do now, eiigaged the attenti(jii of all

classes of the people. lie represented his town iu the legislature in 1788,

1730 and 1791, and in the latter year was speaker of the house. He was
also a member of the couventiou of 1791. for the revision of the constitu-

tion. He took an active part in tlie legislature, both in draftiiig bills and
in advocatiiig tiieir passage. "In the convention," said Jiidgo Livermore,

*'lie was the most influential member; so much so, th.at tliose who di'^liked

the result called it the Plumer constitution, by way of insinuating that it

T/as the work of one man." He served on nearly all the important com-
raittees, and as chairman of several of them. As evidence of his activity, it is

said by his biographer that three-fourtlis of all the papers and 'iocuments

relating to the constitutional convention of 1791, except its journal, are in

his hand-writing. Many of the most important amendments were adopt-

ed on his suggestion, and he energetically opposed the retention of those few-

provisions which at a later day were subjects of proposed amendment. No
attempt was made to alter the coustitutioa for the nest sixty years, and it

remains substantially as it was adopted: a monumer of its authors' sai^aeiiy.

For the next six years, deeliiung all olfices, he dcvoted himself diligently

to his profession. It is evident, however, from his correspondence, that he

was deeply interested in public utfairs. Under date of May 29, 1797, he
wrote to ilr. Gordon, then in congress .

—

" 1 am pleased with the President's [Adams] speer^h, which manifests in strong

terms hLs love uf country. This is wnat we mo^r, want ; uot love ncjr Inured towards
other countries, but actaclanent t) our uwn. I w.iit with anxiety tor tho answer of
your house. I trtist it will be in bini;uaL;e worthy of rroemen, tirra and federal.

iSome think that after the in-alts arid iiiji;ri>fs wo have received fr ini t'nineo it wduM
bedi.shonomblc to attempt further nc:j;oti:icion. 1 am not of that oniniun. I would
not sacritioe the peace and prosperity uf aiy • )iuitry to resentments, iiowevpr ji.;,^, ou
the one hiiud, nor to the etiquette ofiitate oa the other."

He was speaker of the house .again m 1797, and also a member in 1798,

1800, and i'SOl. About this tirue he was repeatedly urged to be a candi-

date for congress, but he declined all such calls, on account of the precari-

ous state of his health, and the demands of his profes-^ion. In lS(t2. ho\7-

ever, without beirig consulted, he was elected to the senate tif the C^nitcd

States, to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of 3Ir. Sheafe. In de-

ference to the wishes of friends, he reluctantly accepted the olhee. This

election, under the circumstaaces and in view of the large number uf able

Vol. XXV. 1»
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men from whom tlio selection was made, adils wci'^lit, if that were iir-ciled,

to i\Ir. ''.Veb.stLT's statement that, at this time, ^Ir. Pliimer was re^'anle'l as

the ablest man iu the Federal party of the State.

Mr. I^lumer's senatorial service l)eiran ^doh ut'u-v the- elntion of Mr. Jitrer-

son, and when the current of jinhlie opinion had itej-iui to set in tavor of the,

doctrines and jiolicy of the llepuhlioan party of tliat day. Ho acted wirh

the Federal party on all leadin;,^ measures, but never saeriticed Ids ir;dejien-

dence, or opportunities of exercising u wholesome inllnence upon Icuislation,

by a blind adherence to party policy or an excessive display of party feelin.:.

lie exerted l;im>elf with con>ideral)le success to soften the InteMise political

asperities that then utifected social and congressional circles at the seat of

government.

Among t!ie questions of importance which came bef(jre the senate during

his term were those relating to our treaty-right of deposit of merchandise in

New-Orleans, which was disputed by the Spanish authorities ; the purchase

of the Louisiana territory ; the pro[)Oscd amendment of the constitution in

reference to choice of electors of president and vice president ; the imi^ea'-h-

ment of Judge Pickering, and the attempted impeachment of Judge Chase

;

the purchase of Floiida, and non-intercourse with Elngland. Upon some
of these questions Mr. I'lumcr spoke and with etlect. Several of Ids speeches

are extant. They are comparatively brief, but clear, forcible and senten-

tious arguments. He rarely addressed the senate, and never except when he
had something to say upon the question immediately under consideration.

Before the close of his term of otRce, in 1807, the Jefferson party had
gained the ascendancy in New-Hampshire, and INfr. Plumer was not a can-

didate for re-election. Though he was now only forty-eight years of age,

and his health was quite restored, yet he decided not to return to the prac-

tice of the law. But so active and inqiusitive a mind as his could not long

remain idle.

While in congress he had collected with no little difficulty, even then, a

very complete set of public documents, and this collection suggested to him
the idea of writing a history of the government from the declaration of inde-

pendence to the close of Mr. .Jefferson's administration. Subsequently he
.enlarged his plan so as to include a general history of the country from its

.discovery to his own time. This plan embraced a great variety of topics, in

which little of interest or value escaped his attention. In yireparation for

this great undertaking he began a course of reading, and. as far as possible,

of original investigation. To ^Ir. John Quincy Adams, under date of July

11, ItiU'J, he wrote that he intended to devote the remainder of his days to

this work. He had made considerable progress in it when he was anain

called by his fellow citizens to serve them, under circumstances that diil not

well admit of a refusal. From that service he did not escape for several

years, and never made much further attempt to complete the history. Tliis

is to be regrette'l. especially with reterence to that part which related to the

early history of the government under the constitution. Fur sucli an under-

taking he iiad not a few requisites :• an extensive acquaintance with leading

men ; experience in public affairs ; an understanding, strong, practical, and
disciplined by professional pursuits ; and habits of thought in \vhich accuracy,

clearness and p'hilosophical method were conspicuous.

He received encouragement iu this pur{>()se from 3Ir. Jt-fferson and other?

not less competent to advise in such matters. The filli)wing extracts from

.a letter of .hihu Quincy Adams, dated August 1(>. iSi'O. whe^n he was on his

way to the Court of Russia, will sers-e to aid the reader iu forming an esti-

mate of Mr. Plumer.
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" • • • The confiiloiicc with which T fhall receive frum V'jur iritpUiirence or
opinion.^ v.ill be founded on a ecniiuiont very d'.-t ply rooted in uiy einerienee and
on.-^ervatinii, th-it ;-i.n >tx- ui>.rc ek-arly luid judL'-c ni'ir-; co"liy of men and lliings

relating to the poiitieal wuidd than ahnost nny other man with wiioii) it huf' been nTv
fortune to aet in {)ublic li!e. • • * It aU'ordn n.e foiirit'.nt plccisure to recollect that
the history of our country has fallen into the hanils of such a man. For as impar-
tiality lies at the bottom of all historic truth, I liuvc olteu be»n not without my
apprehen^ion6 that no true hi.-tory of our own timed would appear at lea.-,t in the
course of our ai;o ; that we rhonld have nothini^ Itut Federalist histories or iteim'/li-
can historie>=, New-Knirland histories or Viri^inia histories. • • • Uut of m<jn who
unite both <|u;i!ities—that ot having had a practical knowledge of our afiairs, and
that of pe-scs^inrr a mind capable of impartiality, in sumrnini; up the merits of our
governments, adminicetrations, oppositions, an^l people— I. know not another man with
whom

J
have ever had the ojjportuuity of formini: an acquaintance, on the corrcct-

nes-s of who-^e narrative I should so ininlicitlv rely. Such an historian * • will be
a legislator without needing constituent,-». You hare eo long meditated npon your
plan, ami so much longer upon the duties of man in eoeiety, as they apply to" the
transactions of youroNvn life, that I am well assur»;d yoi;r work will earrva profound
moral witli it. And I hope * * that the nmral of your history will be the indis-
soluble union of the North American colonies,"'

. This is not the place lo disturb the aslies of the embittered politicrJ

feuds which prevailed from 1800 to 1815. o.nd which ended in the virtual

death of one of the great historic parties ooncHmod in them. But it is

geruiaiie to our present purpose to say that ^Ir. Plnnior, who had been
educated as a Federalist and had acted Avith his party cjuite uniforndv, even
going so far as to suggest, at one time, that a dissolution of the Union niicrht

be a necessary remedy for what was deemed by many to be unconstitutionrd
legislation ami executive usurpation, had however, upon more mature con-
sideration, withdrawn from that unwise position, and, [hongii tiitferinf from
Mr. Madison and 3lr. Munroe in their general polic}-, now stood firndy in de-
fence and support of his own country against the encroachments and un-
friendly policy of' foreign powers. ' Thenceforth his opposition to anr
measure relating to our foreign or domestic policy, ceased at the moment
when he saw that further resistance woidd weaken tlie arm of his oun 1:0v-

ernm'mt or encourage her enemies. In this he characteristically pursued that
indef nident and patriotic course which distinguishes the statesman from
the partizan.

By theyear 1810 party ties had in some measure relaxed; issues once
vital had died out, and new combinations were forn.ing on fresh issues. It
became necessary, therefore, that they who coincided with the administra-
tion should select their candidates from such as agreed witli them en
leading questions, without much regard to minor ditlerences. By this partv
]Mr. I'lumer was elected to the St^xte senate, in the year hvst named, and
chosen president of that body. His comp(?titor for the senate was (jeoro-e
Sullivan, .-^on of General and Governor John Sullivan, father of the late
John Sullivan, attorney-general of the State, for some years, as were his
father and grandfather. . George Sullivan was a man of commanding abili-

ties and popular manners, and subse(,uently received high lionors from his
party- At this ses..«ion, Mr. Plumer w.as appointed chairman of a committee
for reporting a new judiciary system, and of another for tiie rovibiou of the
laws. He declined both places.

Upon tite retirement of the veteran .M>iin Langilon ia 1812. :Mr. riumer
was nominated for the ollice of governor, in o{)[.u>ilion to Ex-Gov. .John
Taylor Gilman. who wa-. afterward repeatedly elected—a man of strong
personal and political influence, and the chief representative of one oi tl;e

historic tamilies of the Suae. There was no choice by the people, but Mr.
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Plumer was olect.'il by the lr;;i-laturc. During tlie next session he was

nominated tor tlie Ui)iteil Staces setiute, but (h.-elinecl. During' this year

he was olllc-ially interested in the erection of the State prison, and in the

revision of tlie oriuiinal eodo.

He failed of are-election in 1813 ; Gov. Gilman sncceediripj by a majority

of two hundivd and tit'ty vote-, out of a total of more than thirty-tlve thou-

sand cast. This election turn..d upon tlie foreiiru jkiHc}- of tiie fed'.-ral ad-

ministration. Like causes operating, he was again defeated by Gov. Giiinan

in 181-4 and 181.; ; in the Later year by an adverse majority of thirty-tive

votes. In 1810, Gov. Fhinier was re-elected over jMr. Sheaf*:', and again

urged to accept a seat in the senate of the United State.-. In 1817, ho was
re-elected by a majority of more than three thousand voles over Mr. Sheafe,

Jeremiah Ma'-on, and other canilidates. In l?5l8, he was re-elected by a

majority of upwanl of six thou-and votes, over all candidates, including

Jeremiah Smith, afterward governor and chief-justice. These rept-ated

elections to the highest otiice in the gift of the people of tlie State, by con-

stantly iucrea-sed majorities, and over such competitors, is more conclusive

proof of the real standing and intluence of the successful candidate than

are similar instances in more modern times. This year he ^sa3 again un-

successfully urged to permit the use of his name for the ofiice of senator.

As governor, Mr. Plumer was fur from being the mere }>arrizan, and
uniformly '^asc his sanction to those measures only ^^hich seemed to be de-

manded by or likely to couiluce tc^ the general welfare. In his appoint-

ments to otHce, of which he had an unusual number to make, and particu-

larly in the selection of judges, special Utness for the olnce to be fdled

availed more in determining liis action than the strongest personal or politi-

cal attachments.

His messages were characterised by sagacious and practical views. He
urged, both by speech and by jien, the reformation of the criminal i;ode. and
of the laws regulating the administration of justice, the diffusion of educa-

tion, and the encouragement of all industrial pursuits. He labored espe-

cially <o secure, what was then denied, perfect religious freedom. On all

questicds of a more public nature he took broad and patriotic ground.

Gov. Plumer's public life terminated in 1810, and he once more entered

upon long coveted retirement, with a degree of eagerness which it is

difficult to estimate bv anv living examples. From this retirement he never

again emerged except for a sln<:!e day, in 1820, when he cast his vote, as

presidential elector, for John (,)uincy Adams.
Having already laid aside the history, to which reference has been made,

he resumed the work, begim in 18U8, of collecting the data for a series of

sketches of American biography. These sketches number one thousand

nine hundred and tifty-two, and would make seven or eight chisely prhited

octavo volumes, embracing the whole circuit of .^.merican history and bio-

graphy. The greater portion of these were left in an untiuished state, and
have never been published.

He also wrote and published, from 1820 to 1829, in the newspapers a

series of essays, extending to one hundred and eighty-six numbers, -which

had a wide circulation and attra<.-ted considerable attention. Among the.

subjects treated were : Freedom of the pre^s, hard times, speculation, in-

tempe.aucf, inilustry and idlenil'ss. virtue and happun^ss, gaming, lotteries,

extravagance in ilress, furniture and living, insanity, education, agriculture,

roads, governn'eut, commen.-e. manufactures, lianks, paupers, slavery, taxa-

tion, public dtbts, wars, the army, the na\y, the militia, pensions, schools
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2. Sally Fouler, 1). Nov. 17, 17'JO ; .1. Scut. 18, 1818.

3. Samuel, 1.. I), c 1'.', IT'-'-'.

4. George W., b. F.'h. 1, l.'JC.

5. John' Jay. b. Dec. 2r.. li'JH ; <1. M.^y 2. is 10.

C. Quiutusj'b. :M:iy 0, 16UJ; d. May :!'J, LiOO.

FiLip oii ZEKiLL cuirns?

[Comnnmicatcd by Joiix George Mi-.tcalf, M.D., of Mcii.:ion, Mass.]

Ox paces 202 anl 2-"^3 of the Rkgisti:!;, i)\ay be fuuud a copy of a boriJ

from •• Filip Curtis " to Isaac Curtis, datcJ January 2-3, \\]-\[). Oil Uic 2.Joa

pa;j;o, immediately following the above meiuioned bead; is the foilowing

roeoul:

—

" Hubbard, in his Hi>tnrc of tlie Indian V.'ars, states, t!iat Captain Ilcnohnian's

company marLlu-d out of Uooton, Nov. 1, 1G75, to re.-cue some youthrt wlio had l'>oeu

captured at 3Lirlborou:,di, by the sava.2;es, and carried oiT. On the fourth day's

march the Indian pl.urtations were reached, an attach ^v;lS made, and the youths

were rcecucd. The Indians finally retreated, but Lieut. Philip Curt/-., the i^iver of

the above bond, and several of the abuve ouipany, vvere killed. lids enga.^^emenc

tjok place about ten miles bevond where the town of Mendon is sit rated. c.

" In the :>hissachusetts Archives. Yo\. 60, p. lOo. (Uitc 13 : lO : '7P, may be fjund

a petition of Obedience Curtis, ot Roxbuvy, Vvhose husband was killed by the In-

dians, -when under Cajit. Henchman. She was the widow of Philip Curtis. k."

In the Massachusetts Archives, vol. G8, pfi'^^e oO, may be found a letter

from Capt. Ileuehman, of wliich the follov.-ing is a copy :

—

Honed. Gentlemen " ^h-^ndon, Nov. 10. "7.5.

This last ni.;ht in the close of it I raorehed to Hassanamesit vith CO men mount-

ed : believing that Some of the enimy were there, diFCOuered t^ eir tire dismounted

and marched^'to it in two tile. hea<led the rii,dit myself the other led by my Lieut.

(Zekill Curtis) but as we hasted t. it, rheir doii;^ gave them an alarum when wee
were in less than musket shot: v\ee stopped a lutle and moved a^^aine but the do^r^^

increased his barkings and least tlicy might draw into the thicket to fire on us I

oi-dered sora to tire, hollowed and ran on as fast as we could, my Lt. tirst got to the

wigwam and received a mortal shot at t);e dore ; I liasted to round them in getting

close b'^vond it expecting my racn iiad tbllowcd : but all that both of us had was not

above live men, one of them my cori)oral (Abiel Laoib) whoso strength out strips me
and by reason of a fall I had in my running on, one souldier more was wounded and

fell ; his name (Thos. Andrews) wh) cryed out exceedingly dishartrdng them with

me at the wigwamm, tog?ther witii no more coming up to us, 1 cilled upon my men
to fall on and shute into the wigwam, whieh no mure doing, theui up with u:e fell

off: I crved of them fv.- the Lord's .-ake to stay, for in rcireating as we did I gave

up mvseif and them with me for Lc-c. and it was a peculiar ]Mereie we were not all

slaine, for the Iiuiians issued out and hred on us ; the Marlboro man shot but not

danirerous: one of my old soldim'S. as I think, kepc wirii me (Jonataa-i Dunir.g')

and a horse : so soon as mounted I would have had my men ride up and lire to get

off the wounded and secure the rearo Ij'it were upon tlight tho I threatened to run

them through hut availed not : some few hurse kept with me and by mv oft running

back in hopes to save all I could, di.-covere.l two on foot that .-^ly tl;ey had also been

lott : at our return ;vee tind onlv tlie two first wanting. And althoui^h this is a sad

frowti for I had as likely to tigh't as ever here, yet the euemy e-^capcl net fur 3 of

them at least were slain without besides their wuun led and slane as well might be

in the wigwam. They soon hollov-ed aad w* dre\s- off our horse and by their shout

» DuntiiiiL'.
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Feciiu-d nil. nit fifty and the v,i-\r;vm P'.-i'iaeJ tr. he tlironi^'cl full, and a >ecr,riil h'..ll.w

eooiic fuUowod sihiic jud^a- innii a Pt-uoud jiiy i'T two ut'.M.r liix-s were seen at a uis-

tanoo. If a body of them draw tliib way tlic 'iown uiay Ix; in distress for divers

times I haw ])iu'them t(j f-eve'all tliiii.L'.s ii'-edliil and v.iU a?-it-t with my men; I

hojie tliey will now In.^^tir theni.-elves. My Lt. is a i;rcat loss to mr. and have not to

supply the place. I eruinot inlarg but boC^'jint? a (^anetiiied use cf this i.nd former

frowns, lor we lai^'ht and had an ujionrtunitv to eiU ail in ihe wi;jwain off.

IresCllun'' (_;enllewn-n

'i'r iiunjble eervant

J). IlL.V'.niXA.V."

AltliouLdi Capt. Ilcnrlmian's L-tter inn=;t liavo been on ?i\c:, among tin

coloiiial rccord-i, yet wc cannot suppose it hud over been iea<l by Ilubbaid

wlitn he wrote his history. The many errors v.'hich thi.s letter of Capt.

Henchman enables us to correet in HublKinF^ aecoiint of the Lidiaii fight ai.

Hassanamesit (now Grafton), simply )>roves how dillicult it is for the co/i/o;n-

poranj liistoriau to arrive at a kn.n^l^l!ge of oil the fads relating to the .sub-

ject about which he writes. Antiquariaa research is oontiiinally bringing to

-light new evidence for the veriHeatio:) of history in the shape of facts hiii;er-

to uudijcovercd or overlooked. History mns' be many tirnes rewritten be-

fore all the errors of fact and opinion which innocently find a place, in its

earlier records, are fully eliminated.

Thus the facts brought to light, in the letter of Capt. ITenehman, give a

very dltVerent account of the figiit at Ilassanamesit from that of Hubbard.

Hubbard says Capt. Heachmon left Ijoston Noveuibcr 1, an'l on the

fourth day's march attacked the Indians, and this would fix the 4ih or Jtb

day of 2s"()vember as the time of the tight.

Capt. Henchmau sa\s, in his letter dated November V\\\, that it took

place late in the night of the Oih.

Hubbard says Henclnnan was sent out to rescue some youths who had

been captured at r\rarli)orongh, and that the rescue was acconipli-hed.

Capt. Hencl'inan docs not, in any manner, refer to the ^rarlboror.gh

youths, which, it seems rational, he W(ju!d have done had their rescue been

the object of his mission.

Hubbr.rd says the Indians finally retreated.

Capt. Henchman says the Indians not oidy held their ground but followed

liim in his retreat.

Hul)bard says Piiilip Curtis find sn-eroJ of the company were killed.

Capt. Heneiiman says Lieut. Zchill Curtis and one other were killed.

Thus we see that Capt. Henchman's letter, the authenticity of whicJi, ws
presimie, will not be questioned, gives a very dilTereut account of tb.e Has-

sanamesit light from that of Hubbard; and although, at tliis lapse of time, it

is a matter of no great consequence, so far as the actors or their desendasts

are concerned, to correct the errors of Hubbard, it is a matter of consequence

that history should be truthful. Was it Filip or Zekill Curtis who was killed

at IIassaname>it?

The houore i gentleman to whom Capt. Henchman addressed his letter is

made clear, I think, by the following enLry which follows Capt. Henchman's
report :

—

" It is ordered by the Council yt. Maior Willard firtliwiih issue forth his orders

to Capt. Prentiss to send firth twelve troopers well titte^d an-l furui-hed vrh arms
Aniunition and provision Ibr 10 days and to inareh to Mcndon or els where Capt.

Uenchiuan is or may bee and there to bee under his eomandi and ordec for the ser-

vice of the Couiitry.

This past by ye Council. Edw. Eawsox. Secy.

12 Novembr 1673.''
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LF;rn:ij.s' or joiin ^.viirn-: and TiiOMAfs jkffi-.rsox.

llrv. J(jiiN V.'iiiTi.' T.J Ki.\. SvMri.i. r^I^iiiri:.

Eev^rcn.l v*;: D Sir. Gloc.-tki;, F. 1». ::, n;;r-5.

AVith Joy, I r.'ceivea Yoav ohliuin;;, and f-i)t<-rt:iiniiii; F..-.'i-. And :;ive

You hearty {hanks for Your Kindness to my S,,n. Ai:d uith re.:p.:ct to

8aloni 1 would Sav, 'tis no now thintr fur the rhrckii;;,' arhuraiyni-.s lu

Church, or State, and tur, iiroinotino- Kcfurniation in y" >anio. to make an

uproar. ] want to kno\v whether tlie Narrative is come out of y-^ i)re.ss. I

desire that the proportion of Our Chureh, to sui)i.ly the re>t m;iy l)e taken

out of Our Suh.scription. and notifyed when to send lor y^ vest, with y' price.

I shoidd ak^o ])e ghid to hear whether y<= Churches in Boston have proceeded

to pass Sentence. I have thou^iht it expedient that y" Narra-,iv^ }„ first

dispersed. I am exceedinsilv rejoyced that you en-ac;e in this Ca.-.se <>:

Chri>t so earlv. so heartik,', so tiiorouly, and Z\^lou.dy, herein y,u art

worthy Your Iloiiourahle descent and Fropvuctors the Famr.iw IV Coru.ii

and no less famous :\F :Mnthcr. I hope >ou will as Zealously as>ert. a-i-I

maintain Tlieir Faith, as well as Order. I have benird that there is like tymainiuiu xiieii iituu, a? \>cii a.^ v^nn.i. ^ ^i...., ........ — --

be trouble at ^ylarlbovouoh, with respect to Principlos. 1 loi;g to see lour

discourse on y' Aaae. the bearer waits. 1 must conclude with hearty Lo\e

to Your self and :\fad'^' and am Your luiworthy Uncle and Humble Servant

JOH-V "\^'UITV:.

[Addressed] ' For
The Ptevcrend W Samuel ]Nrather

Pastor of y^ 2'^ Chh of Chrisc

in Postou.

TnoMA3 Jefieksox to Ply. Mr. P cntley.

Slr^ MoNTiCELLO, Aug. 19, 180.3.

Your favor of July ISth was duly received, and I with pleasure forward

to you th'j expression^ of my respect an<l esteem for the veneral)le General

Starke,' whose name lately mentioned in the ne\vspapers, had excited in me

at the time, the sensations\vhich tlie recollection of his services were calcu-

lated to inspire. I had been witheld from expressing them co him by a

doubt of the propriety of such a step from one v,ho is personally uuknowu

to him. Disinterested esteem, however, nnd approbation, cannot be unac-

ceptable to any one. I therefore take the lil)erty of soliciting your delivery

of the enclosed letter to him. And I perform this duty witli the more

pleasure, as it furnishes an occasion o( .ending to yourself my ii-ieudly salu-

tations, and assurances of great esteem and respect.

Rev. Mr. Bentley. Tuomas Jlffersox.

J Coiitribiitcil hv Mis? Marv R. Crownin^liiok!.—En. ,

' Kov. .Jolui V.'iiiff, inii.i^rLT of Gloucester, Ma>-.. son of Joseph White, of "« atcrtown, and

horn Ui7>S: ltvI. II. C. ICOS; settled in G. ITOi, whore iic rciii:.iiic.l as T^.is^or till liw .Ic.i'-.h,

at the ;:i:e of sx, in 17G0. n:> ciiicf priiucl iivf„liKtii;n was cnntlcil " Xcw-hn-Mud's liiincu-

tnrions. with Hi.aM)ii> for aabcrini.' to oiu" I'latfunn, aiul Viiuikationof tlieDiviue A-itliority

of Riilin,' Ellcrs." IGino. pp. 4-.', 10, lo. P.oston, 1731.

Mr. White's socnnd wife was AlM:jail Blnkc, wid., dau. of Increase Mather.—Ed.
' Gen. John Stark.—Ed.
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Moni: I'ASSKXGEHS YOM NKW-LXL.I.AXI).

[Communicated by William S. Aitlkion, A.M., of Boston, Ma;s.]

The following Las ju^t been recciv<:il fruui o\ir associate mombor.

: Mv Deah Mr. Ari'LETO.v, L:,n>loi, .'^././. l-TD.

Aiu'iiii^f-t a buii'lk of iui.-.cell;mc':'i'.H ir:)vi::u---.-i-i;jtN ji.-i

li'.rnt.Hi up in the Public Eeojrd Otiice, I fiuJ. with other dot-uiJiuntH ivl'iiiiit? to N'.-w-

Krigliimi, tiie IbUowii'g list of }ja*=.-cu^'ers, which. I hare the ple.isare of rtcn.Iing t-..

yoj iur publication in tb^ Regl.-tov. I reniain, i'uurs v^'ry tru'lv,

il. G. SDMEr.r.v.

liuund fjr No'.v En^lanrl.

V-'
2(''=' 'A :-

1 Jo.-oph Ilall^- of .'Vomers..' a :MiMiit aged ^lO vein'

l! A-i.is iu'll lii^ Will- ac/d 2^ v^^

" '

- .

3 Joane II^ll h'> d.-uigh? aged \'> ycaro

4. Joc^opli ILdl bis sonuc aged 1 •j yc:;re .

'.

5 Tristram his .-on aged 11 reare '

' . ' '

6 Elizabeth Hall 111 •^ daught"' agid 7 yeare '••
,

'•'•

7 Temperance his daiiglif aged i.> yearc ' '• -- ^'

8 Gri.ssell Hull his dauglit"' aged o yeare '

.
'

9 Dorothy Hull his dauglit'' aged o yeare

.0 Judeth Freiieh }ii.s srvamil aged 20 yeare

11 John AVood ld.~ srvaunt aged •2'> yeare • •

2 liobt. Dabyn his srvaunt ageil 2> ;^ o.-ire

13 ]Musachiell Bernard of batcombe ClotJiier in tlic Countv of Sonv^r-etc

21 yeare
^

^ '

1-i ]Miry liemard his wife aged 2.'> vearc •-• • -" • •-'' •

IT) Juhu Bernard his boutic aged yeare -
'

" ' '.-•; •'
^

-

IG Nuthani.di liis 3(iTine aged i veare '

' ^' ' '
'" '

'
"' '-'

-

17 Rleh: rer>ons suiter (this snaut: 30 ; yeare
'

:*

IS Franeis Ilaber Chandler aged 3 ij yoare ' ' '

;

10 Jesope Joyncr aged 22 yeare

20 Vraiter Jeso[-. "Weaver aged 21 yeare
21 Timnrhy Tabor in SoiTi.sa' oi: Eatcombe taylor aged 35 yeare:> .;

22 Jane Tabor his Wife aged oo ve:a-e

23 Jane Tab'or bis daugh''^^ged lb yeare
24 Anne Tabor his d.iught' agod 8 yeare
25 Sarah Tabor his diiiLrht" .v^^•d o veare
2(5 Wiliin Fever Ids srv.iunt .aged 20 veare,

27 Jn". Vrhitmarsk aged 30 yer.re

28 Alee V.'hitmarke hi.s Wife aged 3-" vtare
20 Jai'. Wljjtmarcke his sonae aged 11 yeart-

3d Jane \iU daiiglu'' aged 7 yeare

31 Oaseph "\Mil-niarke IjIs sor:ne aired '> vcaro
32 Kleh: "Whyte-mark i:is sonue aged 2 ye;.re

* T'\'.' Tiivir.e .^^iioai'l be Hell, as corrcc'cd in the cas'- of tho vounf-'cst t'.TO cLiMron Rev.
Joscj^h f.iiU \v;l5 of '/..rruouth, Mass., t\'ln;rc Lis son Tri--tia:n'!vt: tlcscindii'its.
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m WiUm Read of lK.t-.iui,c 'Javier in Surns," atv-.l -^S xcur.j

;i5 Sustm U^a.l hi:i A\'itc aiicJ :^U yoiire

;iO Jliiuna Ueiid his cLu-U" a;:v(l a yc;.-!--^

o7 Su.<ui ll.'U'l lii> daii-li'/ .i-L-d 1 yoarc

;^S Kiclj: Adams liis srvaiite 2J ycarc

;« IVIavv ]\U AMfe aged 20 yeare

40 :Marv Cheamc bis daiiglif aged 1 ycure

41 Zaeharv ]'.icke\\ell aged 45 yeure

4-2 Ai^'iii.; J'.i<-k\v«lJ his 'W'ite aged 27 yeare

4:3 Jir* l;i(kuxll his soujie aged Jl yearu

44 Ju" Kitoliiii his servaiiiit 2.J yeare

4G George. Alliu aged 2 1 yare

47 Katiieria Allyu hi. AVif.' aged ^iO yeare

43 Georj;e Aliyit liis soniie aged 10 yeare

40 V»' ilhfi Alh'n bis souuo ag^ed S yeare

OO Matbei.^- Ailya his soniie aged o yeare

51 Edward I'oole lii-s srvant aged 2G yeare

52 Henry Kiiigiu'iu aged 40 yeares

53 Joonc his wife beiuge aged o'J

54 ]']d\^o-rd Kiugman bis £0C aged 16 yeare

ob Joane bis daugiif aged 11 yeaie

5G Anne his daughf aged 9 yeare

57 Tlionias Iviiig^niau his soune aged 7 yeare

58 John Kinghmau liis soune aged 2 yeare

59 J" Ford bis sorvaaut aged oO yeare

(>() William Kiuge aged 40 yeare

CI Doror.bT his Wife aged 34 yeare

152 Mavy Kiuge bis daugbt,' aged 12 yeare

C3 Katlier\Ti his cLiugbi,' aged 10 yeare

G4 Will ill Kinge bis "souue' aged S yeare

G5 1 latma Kinge bis daught' aged G yeare

GG Thomas Horbr.x>ke of Broadway aged 34 yeare

G7 Jaae IIolbro-Dke bis wife aged 34 yeai-e

G8 John Holbrooke bis soiuie aged 11 yeare

GO Thoaias Holbrooke bis soune aged 10 yeare

70 i\nue Holbroi-..ke !}is daugbt' aged 5 yeare

71 F.lizalM-tb his daiigb'/ aged 1 yeare

72 Tbonuis Dii'le husbandm aged 22 yeare

73 Francis Dible Soror aged 2'4 yeare

74 Ruberr, I.ovell husbandman aged 40 yeare

75 Elizabeth Loveli bis wife agnai 35 ye:ir

7G Zacheiis LoveU bis soune 15 yeares

78 Anae Loveli bis tbugbt' aged K"- yeare

79 Jolia Loveli bis soaue aged ^' yeare

Ellyu bis daught^ aged i'yoare

80 James bis ^onue aged 1 yeare

81 Jo.H-i>}i Cbickiu bis serMint IG yeare

82 ^Uiee KiuUuui aged 22 yeare

83 Angdl Hoilard aged 21' yeare

84 Katbciyu bis "Wife 22 yeare

r<'i ( Veorgft Land Ids ^ervaunt 22 yeare
"*

80 SanJi Land bis Kiuswoniaa 18 veare-
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87 Ricliard Joanes of Dindor _
88 Kobt M:uivu of IJa.lo.nib^ liii^l.an.lin -U

89 iliiuifiey Sheplu'anl huslu .-.din ;J2

00 Joltn rnhaiii lut.^liaii'liuaii 00

•Jl .Toarie 3'l:utyii 41

1)2 Elizatictli Upham 32

03 .7uhu I'pham Jim 07

04 William Grane 12

95 Sarah Tpham 20

06 NatLanitll Upham 0.)

07 Eliz.a.. th Upb.aa. 03

08 Doras' iiic-hard AV-tdo of Simstuly Cop r.g.'d 00

99 Elizabeth ^Va0.e his V/ife

TOO Dinali his daugh^ 22

101 TIciiry Lu-^h hh sivant og^nl 17

102 Andrew ITallett his srvauui 28

103 JnliM hnble Im^bandn^ 1"

104 Kobt lluste hasbandni 40

105 Jolm V.'ondcooke 2

IOC Kick Polur husband 3 .
. .

John Portrr "Deputy

Cleark to Kd\v:

ThorotJfrbfiood.

NOTES OX EARLY SHIP-BUILDIXG IX MASSACHUSETTS.

[Communicated by Capt. Georgi: Hln'sv Pkeble, U.S.N.]

Continued from vA. xxiii. pa^e 41.

At this time, and in the present conr'S-ed grueral depression of the ship-

buildinur interest of Xe\v-Eii,Ldand, consequent upon the diiastro^i? ]e2;i.'lation

of ConpiToss, and over-taxulion of almost ev.-y n.aterial that is used in the

construction and eciuipmenr >A' t'.iu-^' v---^"!. it may be iriteresting to irobncka

couple of cenruries and nitiko note of how ic v as fostered and encouraged

by our colonial fathers.
'
There is no subject connected wiih the first cencnry of tlio history of

New-Enoland. a;)e"!\t which so little is known as of tlie sn:::Il vessels em-

ployed in navi;:aciuL'- its waters. Of tlie small craft employed by onr an-

cestors in their coasting, tishinc; and trading voyages, our informacion is

hardly sufficient even co enable tha imagination to represent satis^ictorily

their form and appearance wh«MJ under ^ail. We know that they had shalh-;ps,

sloops, piiicaoes. barks and ketches ; but Cf>nrerning the masts, spars, rig-

ging and sails of tliese vessels, it may be said that ^\e know nothing.

T?he ship carpenter who came over to the Plymouth people in 1'".24. soon

«}ied, but not until he h.ad built tvro shallops ; ,me of which was employed

in tli*! tV.ll of tiic ne.Kt rear to carry a load of corn on a trading voyage to

the Kennebec river. She had •• a little deck over her ami-i-shipr, to keep

y oorna drie ; but v"' men were f;ine to stand, it out in all weathers witiiout

^li^.-lcer." The next vear, they " tooke one of y- biggest of these shallops

ami suwcl Jier in y* midle, and so lengthened iier some 5 or 6 loote ; a'jd
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.strenglhenecl her timbers, and so builtc In t up, au'l ]:';'l a deolx' on her; and

so nuido lu.T ;i convenichto and wlioK'.-oim; vc:"i 1!. \cry titt and conif')rtaVilo

tor tlieir use, which di<l. tlicm service 7 Vf.ir.-; nl'tur ; and thi-y pott !i.-r lif-

ishcd, and tittod her with sayles and aii'dicr.-^ y" ensuing year." Such were

the lirst \et^sels of tlic {lilgrinis.'

In the previous pai-er 1 made mention of the •'Virginia," a fair pinnace of

thirty tons, built at the mouth of the Kemiehec iii 1(;<J7. as the tirst vo-ssel

l)uih in New-En;,dand of a size sniricient to cross the Atlantic, whlcli t-ho

did ;" and " The I'dessinq; of the Bay," the first vessel of size biult in V\\-

mouth cijlony, and launched duly -1, l*j.'31. J5ut two yea;s ju^^vious, a bark

"already built ia the country" was sent " to brini; back the lishenuen, a:j[

such provisions as tticy had for fishinLS ikr.''
^

AVilliam "Wood, who w^as in New-Kn^land in lC-!3. in his Xeic-England

Prospect, speakincj of 31r. Cradock's j)l;mtatii:in on the jdystie, say.^ :
'• Lust

\ear he hail u^.on the stocks a ves?el of IM'J to:;s. That bein:; finisijf'tl, tjv.-y

are to build one of twice her burthen."

The ketch was j^robably wdiat she was before and afterwards—a vessel

with two masts, havinic the principal one j)laced so for aft a.T to be nearly

amidships ; am! the other, a short one almost close to the stern. In the

early days of navigation, these masts carried lateen sails ; but iu the last centu-

ry, the larger mast had the yards and sails of the foremast of a ship, and the

smaller was rigged like the mizzen-mast of a bark of th^ present day. This

vessel seems to have been a favorite w^ith our New-Ensfland ancestors. Oat;

only sixteen tons burthen cleared from Jioston for Virginia in Itiijl. In i tiTO

the shipping of a distinguished Boston merchant, Capt. Peter Oliver, con-

sisted of the whole or parts of two ships, three shallops and eight catches.

A few years later the tishiug vessels of 8alem were called " catches."''

In 1G08, Lord Bellomont says :
" Last year I CAamined the UsLdsters of all

the vessels in the three provinces of my government; and tbund there then

belonged to the town of Boston '2't ships from 100 tons to 300 ; ships about

100 tons and under, 38; brigantines. oO ; ketches. 1 : and sloops, G7 ; in

all, 19 d vessels. To Xew-I lamp-hire at that time 11 ships of good bur-

then, 5 brigan tines, 4 ketches and -i sloops." ... "I believe I may
venture to say there are more good vessels belonging to the town of Bostoti,

than to all Scotland and Ireland, ludess one shoidd reckon the small crai't,

such as herring boats.*

A ship was built in the town of Gloucester as early as 1C13, by "^Ir.

"William Stevens and other ship carpenters, for one l\[r. Gridin. Unhappily
for the credit of some of the workmen, a letter has been preserved, which
shows that they were gnilty of such misdemeanors as required the inter-

ference of the colonial go\ernment, and called forth an order to proceed

against them with force.*

In tin; first letter of the Governor an<i Def.uty of the New-England Co.

for a plantation in ilassachusetts Bay, to the Goveriior and CouncU for the

' Bahson'3 JIii!o}y of G'ourr^frr, pp. ".'/j, 251.
» The n'cup'j ot ti;e"VirL:ii';;i Cumpiiiiv ni'-'ui'iu " a boat }iii\\t in tho North Co'onv," as

hiving saileil frcra Plym'inii ia Fiii;la;,a, .Iiirii- 1, 1009, nitli p-i-^s-nirors torVir^irn.-nXcil"'.;
fl.sto.-ij of the Viffibiifi Ci'in;hi>i>/, p. 30). Tiii-- is c^>iisi'lon-d Nj" Mr. Noill ro bo the vi'^sel

nicntifur'd in t'.ic text, an'l F'nik'riv Kifldr-r, E-q , in Iiis spoech, Aii,:^. 2'), 1870, at a ir.oott.n':;

of tij'- Miiine Hi-toriail SDciery, n; York, Me., c.mcurr'jii in this oi iiiion.

—

Editoii.
' Companv'.s Lftter, Yoiai.f' s Ckron.'cL's, i^.lSo.
* Bab-ou's Tli^ln'-y of Gloucester.
* Belloinor.t P.ipors. pp. 71>0.—Sco Frovincii-.l P;ioor9, Nesv-HampiLire. Vol. ii. Pj.t'. L

16-2S-I7J2.
i Eadi'jott's letter to GoTemor '.Victlirop.
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London riintafion in the ^Massaolnisetts V.v.y in N'-w-Kn-:! i:m1,
^
dated

April 17. ii'.-'O. tlicrf is inriih,.ii of many ni-'U .^vA various arti<-lr, of trude

and use liaviau- lirm smt iVoni London, and aanon- rl.o r.-t, - W'i: b;-.ve

sent six .sliipwri-hts. of whom Robert -"\IouUoii is .:hirt'. TIm-m- men's eiiler-

tainment is very cdiarm-ahlo to us; and l.y agret-niciit it is to be l;ourne

two thirds at the charj^o of the goiieral company, and the other onci tliird is

to be borne by .Mr. Cradoek our rioviMMior. and his associates iatere.sted iu

a private stock. We hope y.)u will be earetnl to se.' them so emidoved a3

may countervail the chari^v" (h-^irint: yon to aLire(; with 3Ir. Sharp tliat their

labor mav be en-i[. loved two thirds for the G<-neral Company, and one third

for Mr. Cradoek and his as^oeiates
;

prayii!- you to aoconmiodate said Mr.

Cradock's people in all fitting manner as he doth well deserve."

In a second letter addressed to Mr. Endicr.tt, under date ]May ^S, If^'^O,

and coutimiod to June o, after informinij him tliat a contiinvtion <jf his

election as Governor has been esta'olished in a full court, we llnd the fol-

lowing :

—

"The provisions for building ships, as pitch tar, rosia. oakum, old ropes

for oakum, cordage and sail clotii, in all these ships, with nine tu-kius aud

five barrels of na^ils in the ' Two Sisters,' are two thirds for the com[)any in

general, and one third for tlie Governor Mr. Cradoek and liis partners ;
as is

also the charge of one George Farr, now sent over to the six fliipwrights

formerly sent." It also desires that a store-house may be elected for the

shipwrights of w hoiu Kobert Moulton was principal ; that they may be

assisted" by other colonists; that as soon as three slialloi)s are finished, ihey

be owned"by the preceding bodies, be equijiped and perform voyages on their

account in the proportion just specified. It says, in the language of the court,

-As our Governor [:\Iatthew Cradoek] hath engaged himselfe beyond all

expectation in this business, not only in his particular, but by great summes

disbursed for the generall, to suppU" the %vants thereof; soe our desire is,

that you endeavor to giue all furtherance and friendly accomodacon to his

agent's and servants." It adds, "if you send the shipps to tish at the

Lancks and expect them not to returne again to tlie plantacGn, that then you

send our Ihrke that is alreadij hailt in the coimtry, to bring back our fisher-

men and such provisions as they have for fishing." From this it would

seem that a vessel had been builf. most probably at Naumkeag, and that the

Desire, launelied in IG-JCwas not the tirst vessel built in the colony as some

have supposed. It is very likely that Robert ^Moulton and com])an3' erected

many a serviceable craft for its watery element, before the timber of the one

justnam.ed was levelled in the forest.' In 1 G."5.S. the ship Desire. Capt. "William

Peirce, returned from the AVest Indies after a seven-months' voyage. He
brought cotton, tobacco and negroes from Providence, and salt from Tortugus.

The negroes mentioned in this connection were undoubtedly slaves, who seem

to have^beeu the tirst imported into the colony. Tlius the vessel built at Mar-

blehead in IGMO, of 12(t tons, and whose name signified that she was the

bearer of good to our community and commonwealth, was turned from her

proper use, even by the best of men, and made the transport of enslaved

.Vfricans to our soil.' I have shown, in the former paper, that the first

vAmeri.?an vessel which engaged in the slave trade sailed from Boston in

,104.5, for Guinea, and that the /J'^o;)/*? o/' 7>VN-<'o/i ordered the slaves to be

restored to their native land ai the puldic ex[)ense.'

Felt's Annnh of Salfm, vol. 1. pp. 97-102.

Felt's Anttah, vol. ii.

S.-c N. E. Hiit. iiud (

Vol. XXV. 2

* Felt's Annais, vol. ii. p. 230.
5 S.-c N. E. Hiit. iiud Gou. Register, vol. xxiii. p. 40.
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Alir)ut ir.in, ;i jiinnucG culled the '' ]\fak./ Sliitt."' so rallcl b<;cause :.ho

was huilf ot'thc wreck of a^nvater vessel cas-. awav hi .Sjiril o^ thoprecetliiig

vear at {In- l-l'- of Sable, ;vas casi away on a I'.'I'it! of rocks near Lon^'

I.>Ian.l ; tli.- mio.Is wen: li,»t, but llie iiieii weif s-ive'i.'

I:i KJll, kiehard lloUiiigworlh, while e;i,u'a^H;d in buIMiuL' a iarge v<;s.iel

in Salem, probably the one of o*}0 tons which llu'^h relcrs induced some

of the merchants to have built, was so unforr,una'.e as to have one of his

workmen, l\oi)ert Uaker by name, killed, and he was rc'iuired by the court

of assistants to pay £10 to the wife and children of the decertsed, because

they thought that sulii-.-ient care was not taken to ha%e his tackJe strong

enough."

In the summer of 1GI2, five ships more were built, three aL Boston, oiie

at Dorelieaer, and one at Salem.' ^ifay lo, IGM, tv/o new ships, on<i of

2.')0 [tons], built at Cambridge, the other of 200, built at ]joston, set

sail toward- l]"-; Canaries laden with ]iipe staves, fish, iScc*

Oct. 17, 104i;. a ship of 300 tons built at Boston was launched.* The
author of Xt.io-Eiujhiurs First Frui'ls, writing from Boston, Sej.t. 2f., lo 12,

say;: '• Besides many boat shallops, hoys, lighters, pinnaces, \\e are in the

way of building ships of lOO, 201)', oOO,' 400 'tons. Five of theiu are already

at sea, manv more in hand at this present, we being much encouraged hen;iu

by reason of the plenty and excellence of our tindjer for that purpose,

and seeing all the materials will be had there in a short time.'"""

In IGll, an order was passed by the general court for the b-^tter budding

of vessels, and they otl'ered to incorporate a company -who might de.--ire it for

such business.

In lCj')0, Ed\Aard Giaskill (Gascoyne), William Giggles or Joggles. In

1G6 1, Eleazer Gedney. lu 1 G()!.), Jonathan Piekering is aliowod to build sliip-

ping "next beyond the causeway, at the end of the town," if lie do not in-

commode the highway, nor hinder cattle from coming to the salt water.'

1G77, IMarch 23, '• Voated yt Jonathan I'ickering hath granted to him a

convenient jjarcell of land about Hardie's Coue for himself and lieirs forcuer

to hidld vess'.'h upon, and y'" selectmen are ap[)ointed 'nd im.powered to lay

out y^ same, and this to be full satisfaction for y"^ prejudice done him." lio.

Johnson, in his Wuwhr- Working Provirhrnce, writing of this period takes

notice of the '"good timber for shipping," to be found in Gloucester, arid of

several ve^-eds tluu had been built in that town, and mentions " a very sutll-

cieut builder ;

" in allusion without doubt to AVm. Stevens, who in IG P?-*!.

and again in lGo2 and IGoi), was one of the principal town officers. A few

years later, a town regulation declares that '' all ship -carpenters that buihl

vessels of greater or less burthen, shall pay unto the Town, l;efore.i;he launch-

uig of any vessel, one shilling a Ton unto such a.> the Townsman shall appoint;

or pay, as a delimiuent of Town order, ten pence a tree. Neither shall they

be permitted io im{)ort or transport bop.rd, planks, clapboards, boates, hoop-

staves, fire wood, or aiiy Timber, more than other men, but only in b\iilding

vessels in the Town." *

After a lapse of twenty years, the noteil shipwright of Gloucester, William

' "Winthrop's Jonrw.l, Savur.'e's ed., vol. ii. n. 24.
« Felt's AnmUn, vol. ii. p. 178.
3 Wirthn.p'a Jounvl. S.i\aco's ed., vol. il. pp. 70.
* Ihid, 212.
- lbid,?,?yd.

3 Yoiin;,'S Chronicler of the First Plai\it:r.t, p. ISJ.
' Felt's J)i;'.7.',s-. p. i:&.
* BuLson's Eiitory of Gloucester, p. 1-83,
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Stcvnir-. ro;i[>j\r;ir,-: as tlir biiildrr cif;i s!ii]. in thr t'lwii. He may liavo buih
soviTal (liii-JMLMh!,- jw-rioil ; but iiol lill HW.l can any particular ii:.-taiici- h<:

t,n-,an. In .Inn.- nf that v.ar, he a'jnt'l wiih •• .lohnJiruv,-:'. t'or Mniself and
Xicliolas an.l .I.:!in Ualhacii. of .Tars-y, to buikl 1 new sliip of Grt foot hm,^

l)y ye keele. and I'.'i fbot liroa<l troni ont.-i<le to outsii.lo, and 9i foot in ye
hold miller ye licani ; v.ith two docks, forocastlo. quarter-deck; ye ujck
from ye mainin;i-t to y.- foi'ecastle to bo 5 foot liigli. with a fall at yc fiae-

castlc 15 inches, ;ind a rai-e at ye mainmast to ye qaarter deck of G inehes.

The creat cabin tfi be *'< f(H-»t hii:Ii. 'i'hc sd Stevens to be paid the sum of

£3. J8. fir every tn;in of the ^aid ships burthen." For a juirt of hi^ pa.v,

he was to recei'.e •• i'l.'^O in ^Muscovadoes Shuijar, at 2d. by the pound ul

IJarbtid.w."'

?\Ifi)K<>ui>.—flovernor AVintlirvi}) sailed fi'om C'ow.vs, Isl^ of T^'iidiL, on
Thursilay, A[.iil .s, IG.'ii). On Satuniay, June 12. lie reached J^.o^ton Day,
and on the 17th (celebrated aftorv.-ards in our later lii,-tf)ry for tlio Hr.st ;i:-eat

struggle of onr revolution) records :
—" Went up Alistick river al)OUt

six miles;" and then next year by a singidar coincidence is recorded the

Iriuncli on the banks of the 31ystic, at Ten Hilis Farm, of The JJlessiriy/ r.f the

Bay, the tir.-t ve=>el of the infant coh.tny. And Aug. 9 :
—" The Governor's

bark being of M ;>''./ tons, went to sea." She was built by subscription, ami ci.»st,

it is said, one liundred and forty-tive pounds, and her owner said of her. ^lay

16, IGoC: "I will sell her for one hundred and sixty pounds." From this in-

crease of value it is e\idcnt she had sutlered no deterioration ivoTA he-r live-

years' wear.

The second year (1G."V2) witnessed another vessel built by ^Mr. Cradock
on the bank of the ^lystic, whose register was a hundred tons. In IGo-S, a
ship of two hundred tons was built; and another, the " Rebecca," tounoge
unknown. 3Ir. Wm. Yv'ood in 1 G.Jo writes :

" Mr. Cradock is here at cha: l'-os

of building shi[is. The last year, one was upon the stocks of a hundred
tons ; that bein^ finishe<l, they ar(! to build twice her buitheu." One of the

vessels built iu -"^ledfoid or INIea'lford, of this era, was " six weeks croin-'- to

Virguna.

There is a tradition, probably founded on fcct, that small sloops called

lighters, tit for river navigation, were built in very early times, at the '• land-

ing" near " Kock Hill," in West IMedford. At a later day, one of these

was built there by Mr. Khodes. of Doston, and called the J/'////f")?v'r. iu

honor of the vessel which landed onr Pilgrim Fathers on the Rock of Flv-
mouth. The registers of this small craft, if any ever existed, are lost : as no
trace of them can be found in the Custom House records in Boston or those
of the departments in Washington.^

In the former paper was given the sub-tance of a law dated Oct. 4. liUl,

relating to the buih.hng of ships—and 3[ay 2'.», lG-14. so important had the

subi-'cr become, the general court propo-ed the formation of a conipanv of
ship buildefs " with power to regulate the building of ships, and to make
sui'h orders and laws among>t themselves as may conduce to the public,

good."

xVs the banks of the ^lystic were the cradle of New-En-jland shipbuildinL',

so t'l^y iiave continued to be the nm->ery up to the present times. In 18 I'J,

the lu.-v. A. K. Haker. of .Med.f.ird, preached a sermou on ship-building,

wdiich \vas publi-iied. and to which was apiiended a register of vessels built

> Bahson's n>\t,)r}j of Ghucrster, p. 200.
* Brooki'a Iliitory 6/ Mudford, pp. 3J7-6.
• Ibid.
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down, tnin«povtefl to lioston. {iuds]iini)ri1 on 1 .-.nd tiic Tl.;vM.:u3, coramaud-

ed liy C'npt. A. lihui.-luiid, of Me.lf'or.i, \Wc the Saiiduich /^laiidri, wlio also

carried out tlin lir.-<t American niissinnari.'^.'

CHAi;i.i;sro\vN-.—V,'illoii,^hl.y liad u sliipyji.l iu Clu.r!e.-to'.vn, ou lu-- .-it

of the J'iieliburg railruad depof, or in Warn u avenue; and was in 1011

building a ship." The town, to oric<nira;2;e the enterprise, gavehiui liiwily '" v>

take tindjor from the coniuion," and will'.ouL '• being bonnd to cut tiie tops

of the trees."

In 1G77, a dry dock was built in that town. In 10'", tli-" gen^M'al oourc

otTercd strong' ir.ducements to any one \vh.) would rnak-e a '• iJry l)..ek in

Uoston or Charlcstown, tit to take in a ship of three hui^drod loi.s," and one

was, that 110 others should build one l^r twenty-one years. The otVer was

renewed in 1W>><. The work was not done until ](")77, \'.iien JairaOi IJus^eH

and others built one near Harris's v.hiuf. a short distance from the Navy
Y;.id. It was evidei;t!y a great ent»-rp:-;.M-; for tin time."

[Tobt cou'iim.vl.]

THOMAS BIRD, OF DOKCTlF.STF.lv, :\IASSACHr?ETTS, AXD
SOME OF HIS DESCENDANTS.

[Communicate.! by Y>'n.LiA« E. Tv.ask, Ei^q., Eo<ton, Mf.ss.l

Tfi'.-i.'.rAs* Birai was born in Enghuvl about the year 161o, in the rei.^n

of James tiie First. As to the time of his arrival in this country we are

not irlormed. He joined the church in Dorchester in 1642, af:cr its re-

organization under the distinguished Ilev. Richard INiather. He was made
a bailitl in 1G54, and was by occupation a tanner. He lived on what is

nov,- < ailed Humphreys street. His tan-yard w^as on the ground nearly

opposite, a little to the north-east, of the present residence of Thomas
Groom. Esip, where a few years ago the yard and pits might have been

seen, .lonas Humnhrevs and his .^o:i Jr.m'-s were also tanners acd near neigii-

bors to A[r. Bird, owning anil occupying land at the south end of tlie above

nanud street. Among his cotempe>raries in the same respectable and lucra-

tive ^-usine.^s. in the town, v'ere .Joh.n Glover, John Gornhiil and others, cs

also .b-remv Ilouchiu and Ilenrv Bridgh.am, of Boston, v/ho v.-ex-e formerly

of DorcIu;>ter.

T'lduias r.ird died June 8, 1G67, aged 54. His will was proved July 17,

1 Cn7. (See R"j., vol. xvi. p. 1 t>l.) ^-.
App.(. nded is a fac-siuiilo of his f l^v. ^^ y} J^
signal.ire t.' '.hat document. Tiie ^-^r" J?^^.iylr-A f^\P'^
inventory of his estate, taken by ^^^Of-^C^

^Js'-T^^i^
Joh.n Capen, Sen. and .Jasper

*''^^

Rush, amou;!ted to the lar^e sum in iho-.e times, of about one thousand
por.nds. His widow, Ann. 'li'il Aug. 21. lt";7;5. They hail:

—

2. i. Tuo-,r>s, b. Mav t, 1010; d. Jiin. 30, ITOO-ie.
li. ii. J .-IN-, b. M.UL'U 11, 10 il ; -1. kwz^. 'J, 1730. '

Lii. ijjfEii, bap. April, IfrU.

' Brix>ks's iliatorij of ytidf'ir".

* Pn;tidi:g!iani'3 'Hiiiory of Ch.ir!cstoic\, pp. 1-ii, 13i
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4. iv. J.\Mts, b. ali:iut 10 J7; d. Sept. 1, r-jr?.

V. S'.KAH, }inp. All-. I'J. ICl't; J. April -21, \m).
vi. Jc>r.rit, diuti >^[^i. -Jtj, \Cj''>'y.

2. Ti!oM.vsY^^'"'"'>'J. 1'- ^^iv 1. iniO; i„. Tiiankful, (lai. of IIr.ni|.l.;v\

Atheiloii, Ful.. 2, lOGO.
" He \wi^ iiia.Ie froc-uiaii, .\ pril 1.-. I<;:m>';

diea Jan. 30, 1709-10. She was Im.i-ii in 1 r,44 ; di..! Ainil 1!. !7U».

TJio iiivcufory of Ins e.-*tat.-, talc^'H hy Daniel rrij->toii. Jain*.-^ Fu-ti-r

and James BJako, was X.";7i'.l (..'>. "Aiuuhl; lii- (111 cts were a Nc_'ri>

man servant, valiu'tl at i" -I.") ; a .\' i'::o inaid si.rvaiiL at £Ji.» ; Iidu-

iiig, oirliard, meadow and ntlur l.o; U. i'.'J'.'ii.

Ou the 8tli of ^Nlarcli, 171U~11. tii-rt^ was an ai'vecmcut ntiwe.Ti

tlie widow and cliildren of Tliomas Bird, late of h< rth. ^'-r. dec a-M-d.

intestate. The widow releases all lier right uiu;, hf r eliildr-.n. unto

the liousing, Lmds and other estate of her deceasevl Imdjand, except

the right in the dwelling lioiiso and other pri\i!eges mentioned and
to her reser\\;d. In con-;ideratiun the C'hildixn agree to pay tlicir

Mother the Annual rent of £ If), viz., .Ti^.seph -^2. ^,,.1 ^,.^^c\\ oi tlie

other ciiildren ia a just proportion. The .Mother frcelv to -.Tijoy.

during her life, one third part of all the housinif, convnient part rf

tlie cellar, and liberty of tin; Oven as she shall ha-.e occasion, and the

little Garden and such part of tlie fruit ofany of the Fruit Trees on any
part of the Lands as she flesires for lier own eating, while grovring en
said Trees, ond one tliird of the moveables, -.vhich tlielr Motlier ma\ sell

or Di.spose of as her own Comfort if needed hy her. otiicnvise to come
in a just Di\ision at her decease. That Benjamin ]>ird, one of tlie

sous of the deceased, in Consideration of £470 paid to the rest of the

Children, shall Fiijoy all the housing. Land and ^lovcable e.^iaiH of

our said Deceased Father, exce[)t the right of common and undi-iJod

Lands in the iS"ew Grants and the housinif and moveables set out to

our I\Iother. Signed by Thankful P)ird, Joseph Bird, Benjamin
Bird, Jeremiah l-'ul!er, Jonathan Jones, Sar.'h Jones, John Clark,

Isaac Ifowf, Su])init IIow, Edward "^'hite, Patience White, iSLiry

Bird and ^lercy Bird.

Thomas and Thankful (Atherton) Bird ha<l :

—

5. i. JnsF.rn, b. Oot. 1, IBGn ; d. March 9, ITll-lQ.
ii. TiiANKFrr., b. Ftb. G, 1667 ; in. 1700, Lieut. Jeremiah Fuller, of Vernon.

She was his third wife ; died 17-2!» ; she had si.t ehiMren. Mr. Faller
had a fourth wife, who died in 17-12. ih? died Dec. 23, 1715, a;,^ed bo.
See Jackson's Hisfon/ of X-icton, 2^0, and .Savau'e's J)icUimary.'

iii. Sahah, b. t^et. 21. 1609 ; m. Jonathan Jinies, April 7. 1709.
i?. A.NNE, b. Nov. 8, 1071 ; ni. John Clark, of Newton, April 16, lP.fl7. (For

the names of their six children and their births. Fee Jaok.son's Hist. »f
Nacton, pyg;? 2.58, wfaerp it is erroneously stated that John Clark, Jr.
m. Ann Pi'^^ree, of Dorchester, instead of .(nne Binl. There was no Ann
Pierce in Dorchester, that we know of. at that date.)

V. Tuo5fAS, b. Au-. 11, 167.?. He was one of the " Canada soldiers." an-
der the command of Capt. J'ohn Withinircon, (,f Dorchester, in the
famevl ex])editl)n of 1090. Of the seventy-five in that comnany. forry-
six, says the Church rcc-rds, ne.-cr returned. Tivmas Bird 'vra.s. dunbt-
less, anion:,' the h^t. In the lint of these who were admitted by the
icenenil court of j.bi.'v?acliusetts, a? ,-ietrlers or grantees into ^ new-
Township in the county of Worcester, .\biss.. nK.ut Januarv. 17.^7-S,

(incorporat.'d in 1705, by tlie name of AsidMirnhana), was '• j^.-niaiuin

Bird.Ju. of Dorchester, in the rii:ht of his Vnele. Thcoiai Bird."'
See R'r^ix'tr, x\i. 14^!, 119 ; Hist, of Dorchester, p. 256.

' 6. vi. ^fAKi-, b. Jan. 20, 1071.

7. vii. Submit, b. May 13, 1076.
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viii. Meuct, b. Ftb. 0, U'.TO.

ix Patiknte, b. Nuv. lU ; d. Dec. 2rj, 1051.

x' I'vTiKNCK.h. N.,v.^7, 10-^3; d. Dvc-. 11, i:r,7.

9. *xi. ?.i..NJ.\i;iN, 1>. Ai-ril 13, 1060 ; 0. BiKldculy, Marc;. -JO, 1,;<,.

3. ,1c.iiN= ( noNu.'s'), b. :March 11, ICU ; m. Klizabc:li. uau. of iri.;hr.vJ

AVilliams, of TatiMtoii. He was made freeirum .Mi'V 7, 1 •' i :; ;
\va.s

one of tlie Solcctm-T, and A^m^sois of the t.^vii of lVivl..-..T, m
IG'.'-i, 'ur>, ".•!->. S!i- (Vnx\ Uct. :i'.>, 1721, a.trou 77. He die.. Axvi. 2,

173-j' ill
%*=

'J 1 bL year of his n«,M.'. S.jc copy of iiravc-r-toiiu iu,-:LTi-,jUon,

Jx'eqi,tcr.\l 17'J i d.po.ilion ( 17:;i ). do. xiii. -'iJ-i. Vv'iii of John liirJ,

made Nov. 11,1724. riov-d Au-. 2S, ]7;;2. 31<.uuuiisdau. Hamam
IIa\res, dcr'' and her childreu ; to -i-.u.dsou ^\ lu. ^\ ni^dit, iaudi from

the riuht of m v f ith.T-iii-h\u Eidiard ^Villiaius, if iic thc^ .s'^ W m. arrive

to the^aue of "i 1 \ car. ; frrMr.dsou Joliii Bird ; special baJue<t^ arc made

—the residue to hv. divided into ten part^, to eacli lieir a l^nion,

viz.: sou John Bird, dau. ALial JUrd ; sou Sanuiel Bird, dau\ 31..-

liitable Bhd^e, iraunab. Dean, Elizabeth iJt.i-brou, C:at;irivu,e Dean,

Dei>dit.'u31onieek, alias Mirick, Silonco Clapp and Jane >\ libore.

Inventory of the estate, £170.10. Jolu) dud Elizabeth i^V> illiau:.?)

Bird had :—

10 i Jojiv, b. Deo. -20, 1670 ; d. Aw^. 5, 1T45.

ll'.ii. AWKT, bap. April 27,^073.

iii. D.vM.MUs, b. Sept, IS, Ib/o ;
in. IIa\7e3.

iv. MEiriT.^i;LE,m. Blake.
t , i^ rrr >. c ;.oi ir-.o

V. IIanxau, b. Dec. 10. 1G77 ; m John Denn, of Taunton, Sept. 21, 1C'J9.

She "'took hiild on ye Covenant " of the Church in Dorchc.-ter, Sept. S.

1700. Fur the bivd'is of their nine children in Tauntuu, eee liL^istcr,

x\[. 3127.

13 vi SvMi-Ei., b. April 14. lt>30 ; d. Marr-b 20, 1740.

Kr.'X-vBKiii, h. J-,-u. 4, IGfSe ; ui. Johu lieigbtou ; d. Dec. 5, 1.32.

i. K\rHAKi.NE, h. Marcii 14, ieS5; ni. Israel Deanc, of Taunton, March -20.

1704-5 lie \va.=i sou of John Deane of Taunt.jn. p-jn of Juhu. and ira.-^

b.>rn Aug. 4, 10-5, d. July 14, 1719. His wife survived hi:n N^:

RVi^i.'.'cr, iii. 3-0. Names and date of births ot their i-:i euodrtn lu

i?'Y,75/';r, i-^ii. 235.
, ,- x,- •

,

is Dittos (a dauirhcer). b. Nov. 10. ir):-7 ; m. Morneckaba.^ Miri-k.

X
"

SiLKNCE b. Keb. 14. ir>?'.)-00; a:. William Wriirht, " of Great iirutamc

Au-.' 5, 1713 ; afterguards m. Joshua Clap, of Dcdham, Dec. 4. 171S.

xi. Ja>>:, b. June 25, 1G:>3 ; m. Wi'.hore.

4. jAMF.ii- f7:(">m'7sVJ,b. about IG 17; nu Mary Georgo. April G. 1CG9.

She died iu child-bvd, Jan, 23, 1G73. lie m. Ann A\'ithingtou, Nov.

13, 1G7 0, who died Sept. 21, 1723. He was a tanner by trade; was

made freeniau April 18, IG'.M/. He i^ railed '• Ensi-ne :" was con-

stable iu 1G77 ; one of the Selectmen and A.'^-e.ssor-^ in IG03; dietl

Sept. 1, 1723, It iL«ay be observed that :Mr. Bird, his widow ^inn.

and dauuditer rri^cilla, died iu the same month, namely Soptember.

1723. "inventory of his e.statc taken, by James Blake, Juii% Pre-

served Capen, and Thomas AVi.-wdl. "Sov. ::i<. 1723. Au'.onut.

£1 107.1 G.s. 2iIout!on.s about 'JO acres of laud. Jaii-ts Bird and

wiie ]SIary had :

—

i . A dau L'hter . b . .^a'P r . 22 ; d . Oo t . 1 . 1 070.

j
13. u. JsM.Li~h. Dec. 27, 1071 ; d. Sept. 15, 1728.

' By wif3 Ann OVithin-jton) Bdid had :

—

I lii £t:^-ia- b. Oct. IG, I'V-o ; d. Au^. 3, 1700.

I
iv. EuKNEZiJi, b. Jan. 30, lG-)3 ; d. Jan. 16. 1703, Ly a fall froin bis horse.

Vil.

viii.
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T. Bkcek, b. May 20, IGSO ; in. llomonibcr Preston, May 3, 170j. lie

>sas son of J)auii.l ami AIji:;Mil (Jiickfon) rre.-ton, and graiid-jn

of J)e,u\m l)anj.-l iLiid Mary. 'Sco " IVcstoii Fauiily," ]i,;;istrr. xiv.

t!G, whoro it s;vs li(5 " li It no isiic." SlieJic-J Dec. 23, 17JG, ug'J

ei. Rijisia-, vi. -j;;;).

vi. Puisrii.ia, b. April 10, K^-^S ; .1. ^:;L•|-^ 21 (^a•avt-?tOI)(.• .'^.lys 23), 1723.

M. \ii. }1k:.iiv, b. .March 20, lOSj-UO ; »1. .May :'>, ITJIJ.

ir.. viii. Tiiu:i\s, b. Jau. 1, 1G92-3 ; d. ^iay 3, 177U.

5. JosKi'u' ( lliontas,' T/iomas'), b. Oct. J , 1 r,GG ; m. 1 st Miriam, 2a Jolian-

jKili, dan. of Joseph Leeds, lie (iicd .March l>, 1711-12. JJlalio L.

his .tVuiiai-. under tliite of 1712, i^ivcs die piirlicidnrs cf Mr. VjIvus

death. "Tliis year, IMiirch Otii, Juse>>h Dird died by a wound hi liis

foie-hoad ocoasioued by hi.s Gun fiyhig out of y" Stock -when he

fired it nl. Fowl, beiui; u[)on y" water iu hi.s Cu'.iu.jo." dolianiui

Bird, '.vidvnv, and Aaron IJlr-i, liu.-liauihaan, Adri'inistnitors of

EsLate of Joseph r.ird, hu.sb,xiidm.ai, May 12, 1712. Joseph Bird

by wife 3IiriaDi had:

—

16. i. .'V\Koy, b. Aui?. 28, 1G90 ; d. Jan. 1, 1745.

ii. JiA.,.NAU, b. Au^r. 2, 10'.)2.

By wife Ihmiiali had :

—

17. iii. Jokru. b. May 2.-:;, Ifi93 ; d Au-. 1, 1727.

iv. Co.'ifoiiT, b. Feb. 3, 1701-2. Jolin. p ti of Comibrt and luioiiel IVird, b.

in lioston, Oct. 30, 172.^ ; Sarali. b. N"ov. 15, 172.5.

T. Fatik-nck, b. April 4, 17U5; ui. Jo!in Day, June 3*^), 172.-3. She ditl

March 18, 172ii-30.

vi. TnANi^nL, b. Dec. i:-, 1710; m. Samuel U^cds, Jr., Sept. IG, 1731.

6. Uwij'' ( Thorn cu^,' rhr.mas' ), b. Jan. 26, 1G7-1; lu. Jon:ab.:in Kclton,

• Feb. 4, 1717-18. They .had:—

i. Mart, b. Doc. 11, 1713. v. JoNATn.^v, b. May 27. 1730.

ii. Thomas, b. July 5, 1721. vi. Abuiail, b. Jan. 10, 17:52-3.

iii. SoLOMO.v, b, Dec. 4, 1723. vii. Fujah, b. Aug. IG, 1735.

iv. Geurgl, b. July 23, 1727.

7. St v.^iij' ( Thomas,'' Thomas'), b. Llay 13, 1C78 ; m. Laac How Nov.

2 G, 1701. They had:—

i. TnoMAS, b. Sept. 23, 1703 ; d. ye last of OotobeT fuUcwin -.

Marv, b. Nov. 20, 17(,Vl. ^^. Is.v-^c, b. J'.ne 16. 1715.

iii. Sluxit, b. Aoril 10, 1707. vii. Jo?Ei'n, b. March 27, 171(5-1'

iv. TuoMAS, b. Oct. 12, 1700. viii. Jo?l\ii. b. Dec. 10. 17 1>.

V. Samuel, b. July 22, 1711. ix. Sarah, b. May lb, 1722.

i. Patikn-Ce' ( Thomas,' Thomcis' ), b. Nov. 27, lG8o ; m. Edward WIAU:

(b. Auij. 4, 1G83, son of James and Sarah (B;Lker) "White, and

j^andsou of Edward and Martha). I'atieccc died Dec. 11, 1757.

They had :—
i. Edward, b. Nov. 25. 1712; d. May 6. M").
ii. Pat'enck, b. Dec. 22, 1711; m. .^anuiei Clake. June 5, 17iO. He wao b.

Sept. G. 171.'), son of Jauie< and W'air, ( ^iuii):ijn) FLke, wlio was the

eon of Jamps and Ruth ( I'.ati,-hcldcr) Flake, the t-iju of Jc-OAiee and
Elizuboth (Clap) Flake, che .-un of William and Airnes.

Samuel and Patience (White) F'lako had a dau.frhter Sarah, b. Sept.

21, 1754, who m. June 9. 1772. Juhn* Pierce (b. 'St.pt. 22. 17-12), son
of John,< son of Jufin.^ ton uf Xhoma^,- who wai? the son oi'Kobert' and
Ann (Grcenway) Pierce.

John^ and Sarah (Flake) Pierce bad ten children, one of .vhom.
Patience.' b. Doc. 2G. 17s7 (::reat-_-raoddau:;hier of Patience (Bird)

"N7hite), m. Au;^'. 4, 1^11, Wiliiain Xruek. 'Ihey were the parcnta of
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"William BIn.ke Tr:i.«k, tlie eoinpil.T of this jronculDi'V, ^viio wa^ horn

Nov. e.-j, ISl-j,un,;liim'lred yr.irs!irt.Ttii.,'l)irtlior(i.)fMwar.l Wl.ite.

iii. Ai;ij\ir, )). Jan. i.'3, 1716-17, *'
\'.iii<-h \viie t^t-vt-ral iu:j!itlif; olt-.r liis

lathfr's Dccff^e."

w^iruh, (l;'.u. of FMuanl Wlilt^-, b. M .rr!i 1, 170- ; .1. .\I;.vo!j :J. !70>.

- . Panili, dan. offMwai-J \VI,it. , !.. Ai.)il ?,. 1711. Wh.-iior tl.r^e \v.;rc

the "iaugliters of Edward, by a former wit'.', or thr- oliildror. of Patience,

the record doe.s not inform uij.

9. Benjamin' f77/o;/^/.s^' r//o/yif,.s';, b. April 1.-I, 10->0. Tli^' iuliMitioi.

of in:irriai:^c is t'ut.'r. .1 oil n(j-,ti>n rr.;-iu-d-^ thus:—" IliMJ.in.in jliril.

of Boston, to .J-)h;ua:ah ILirri.^e. uf Ip^'.virli. dan. ;i'X l7!i'.'- JIo was

for a while wluiPiinger in r>o>toa. lie wa-^ an iiiij-.irta'it iomu in the

town of Dorcht.-stfr ; wa> Con>til-]<! i:i 17l'-'). cIkj-' n to tli.- same

odicc in 1727, and, paid b:^ lino for noM-:!r..';>ta:ict\ a'V..rdiii'r to the

law of tin;: tinios ; w:'s a Sob'ctnian and A-^cs-mt, 1 7l'>'--".'12. Deputy

to the GlIi- t-al Court and Uepresentt.'li\ c, n-J'.'-'o-'.' a-.d 'M. 1I<:

bought tn,; Iuim) acres of the Dorchester s'-iiool la:i>l in I.iro./iibuii:,

IVla-vli \. 17i;:)--l, for the sirai of £400. For some ao-'ounl of t'.^o

troidilt s that were experienced by the C'linrob. and Soeiot;. in V'<^r-

chestrr diirinrj tlie "WhitefielJ excitement in the rears 17! 'J and "17.

see Blake's A»naJs. C3-')5, and Ilhtonj of iJorcIuskr, oll-lo. Mr.

Bird and his son Samuel Arere in strong- oppo.-Ition to tlie church

and its i»a>tor. the TJev. Jonathan Bowman, but the Conncii ot

Churclies sustained the latter.

Benjamin .axl Joliannah (Harris) Bird had lifteen children ; tie-

first five were Ijorn iu Boston, the other ten in Dorchester.

i. MiNDWKU., b. March B, 1711-1:2 ; ni. Ebenf^er Parker, of Nt-wlon, ^Jay

10, 1739. She was ins second wife. They had Sarali, b. Au;^. :27,

1740; .Samuel, b. Oct. 25, 1712. She died iu 175G. See Jackaou's

Hist. Newton, :r9.

ii. Mart, h. July 4. 171.3.

iii. xVvNE, b. Nov. 27. 1714.

iv. y.vp.AH, b. Oct.4, 17ir>.

T. 1>e.nja>u.v, b. Jan. Iii, 1717, who had land in Ashburnhim iu the ri;,'^!,

of his uncle Thomas, Ix-forc nienti'iiitd.

Ti. Er.iZAUETU. b. Julv 27. 1721 ; d. t^'pt. 12, 1730.

vii. TiTOMA*, b. Sent. 29. 1722; d. Oct. 27, 1722.

18. viii. SAMii.L, b. March 27, 1721.

vs. Ad'>::ail. b. June 20, 172.5 ; d. Sept. 24, 1725.

X. Han.v.vh. b. Sept. 29. 172*") ; m. Norman (Jlark, of >it:wton, June 1, 1749.

xi. JouN. b. April 22, 1729.

xii. Ruxn, b. May 16. 17r.O ; d. S-pt. 15, 1730.

xiii. SrsANXAn, b. March 20, 1731-2 ; m. F-nofli (dover.Nov. 23, 175(J.

xi". JosErrr, b. Jun'j :», 1733 ; d. Dec. 21, 1733.

19. IV. Jonathan, b. Jan. 1, 1734-5.

10. John' (JoI,u.' Thomas' ). h. Dec. '2i\ IGTO ; m. Marr Rovai. Nov. 20.

ir.'JG. She died Dec. 23, 17.")1. They had :—
'

i. "Wu.r.iAM, h. Oct. 13, 1097. A Williara Bird m. Elizabetti L^iglit<>n, in

Boston, June 1, 172S.

ii. JERrsuA, I). June 10, 1700.

iii. JoiLV. I). June 22. 17u9.

11. AIaKI.V.^/o^^- /y.n..v.,'>-;. bap. Ap;-il 27, 1C73; m. Mindwell Weeks
of Ilo.vburv, J:ui. 29. 1704-.3. She died Dec. 19. 1724. in the .')2(1

year of h-.-r a^e. lie m. Mary Clap. Jaii. 29. 172.'>. She .1. Jan. 2.

17.')2. in the 77th vear of her aire. He died Feb. 21. 17-37. Abiel

an.l :Minilweli (Weeks) Bh-.l had :—
i. MiNpwr.LL, h. May 3, 1706 ; m. Samuel Clip. Dec. 23, 1725.
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12. ^x^.ivi:\.= (Juhu,- Thomas' ).h. AyiWW, I'V-0; m. Sarali Cbp, ^.i-.v

IG, 1704. He .l.'ud iMarch 2o, IMo. Division of tlic estute of

IS.imiiel Jiird, of i?toii'jlituii, Ju!i«: J V, 1712, letwoon Sar;i!i. tlie

•U'idou-, sou .SaimiL'l and ^l:•.UL^l^!^ }\atiiarinc llev.ins, i\h-ht t;il)le

Belcher. Sarah Day, l^lizal'ctii Dir.l mA Damaris Biid. Inventory
of his estate takcii April 27, 1711. Amount .tKwl.o.lU. .Sarafi

Cla[) was uau. ut' De.Mi'e Clap. They had :--

1. KATnAHiNE. b. March, 1705; la. Jo:. :;h Ilcv/ins, .St., of Stougbton,
Ji-.ne 1, i:-J7.

ii. Mkiutadi.e, I). Dec. S, 170G ; n.. Chff..rd IWoher. of Ston^htoD.
iii. Sakau, h. .v'ept. 4. 1708 ; d. Fch. iO, 170'a-lU.

iv. yAr.AH, b. July, 1711 : m. John Day, Oct. 8, 1730 ; d. Feb. 2G, ITGl.
V. }:Li:'.Ar'.ETH, b. Auii;. 1.). 17 IG.

vi. Daiiaki?, b. Jnlv 2. i: 10.

vii. Uannaii, b. April -20. 17J-2 ; d. Fib. if,, i7-J.'>-6.

viii. .Samcfl, b. Feb. 2, 17-2i-D ; d. Ai.ril 9, 17C'5.

is. SAMCi;!,, b. July -27, 172G; ni. Au;ia A-thertm, April 13, ITIS. TTc
is called of Sti'Ui^luon, at mcxrriage, she of Dorciiescer ; m. by Rev.
Jocatban Eo'^iuau,

13. J.VMr.s' r/.^mcA-,' Thomas^), h. 27. 10.1071; v.Ifc ^lirlai". v.ho divi

May 2, 172;j, aged 53. Mr. Bird u\. Oct. 1, 1723, Kii/aheth II..I-

brook, of Dorche.ster ; was a constable iu 1720 ; died Sept. 1.3, 1723.
By wife Miriam :

—

i. George, b. Feb. 8, 169.5-6 ; d. July -23. 1716.
ii. Mary, b. Auir. t'l, 16L)3 ; iu. Nttpbthali I'iuroe. April 5, i~31 ; d,

Jiv.m: K), 1773. He d. Aui;. 2, 177S, au'ed SO.
iii. MnuAM, b. Jan. 4, 1700^ d. Sepr. J.^170C'.

20. iv. Jam^s, b. June 21, 1703 ; d. .\lav 17. 1757.
T. Si'S'NXAn, b. Jan. 3, 170.")-G ; m. Nov. IG, 1732, Jonas To!ma-.i, b

Jan. 16. 1709-10. .son of Daniel ami Sarah (Humphreys) Tolman. He
died March 4, 1752. She d. Aug. 13, 17G6. See " lohuau genealogy,"
Register, siv. 250.

Ti. PvEfiECCA, bap. April I, 1705.
21. vii. F:be\fzer, b. Maroh 5, 170S ; d. .Jan. 17, 1753.

viii. FaxicE, b. Aug. 28,' 1709 ; d. Sept. 2o, 1709.
ix. 2sa7h.\niel, b. Oer 14. 1711.

The Chureh Fi-^cords say that Joseph, Gon of Jame?, Junr., ?ras bap-
tized J 6. 12. IG95.

14. Henry' (Jam-:s,' 27tnmas\), b. March 20, 1680-90 ; wife Ruth; con-

.
stable in 1735. lli.s wife died Feb. 23, 1746. He died Mayo,
1756. They had:—

22. i. Henrt, b. April 29, [715; d. March. 1753.
ii. Isaac, b. Mav 16, 1719; d. Oec. 10, 17c'5.

23. iii. Jacod, b. Aug. 21, 1721 ; d. Dec. 27, 1765.

15. TnoM.is' rJa.'TiPs.'' Thomas'), b. Jan. 1, 1C92-3 ; m. Mary Cap, Dec
18,^1/18. Ht^ wa.s a " Liputeiiant ;" a Selectman and A-ssessor,

1 (36-'3S, '40, '-16-'-i0. His wife was ailmitted to full oonimunion
ill the church, June 11, 172i ; d. April 6, 17Gi, iu the 62d year oi
ber age. He died 3Iay 3, 1770. They Lad:—

i. Ma-t, blip. April r^, 1720 ; i. SoDC- 23 fcrave-stone savs 23), 1723.
24. ij. Tu..MA.i, 1>. Se; n. U, r2-2 ; d. Aui;". 2^, 1772.

iu. Ann-. _ b. Aug. it), 1721 ; m. Joan Williaiii3, Jr., of R'^ibury, May

iv. Mart b. May 21, 1727 ; d. Jan. 16, IS07.
T. PsiiciLLj., b. Jan. 21, 17,-^9 ; d. Jan. 21 (:rrave-stcne sava 20) 17S9.
vi. SaJfTEL, b. Jan. 7, 1732 ; d. Sept. 20 (grave-etoue saya'iS), 1817.
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Tii. Bebk, I). Not. fi. 173^1 ; ni. Jonathan (10) Bird, April T, 1757.
viii. IIa.n.v.ui, h. Nov. IJ, ['/M\ \ d. iJtc. 14, 17(i9.

25. ii. j;/..Kirx, h. Jan. i:5, 17:!H-0 ; d. D...,'. 21 Ci;rave-f-t jmo fpvs 20), 1-17.

X. Sauaii, b. April 7, 17U ; i;i. F.hVlia flap, JuiiR 17," 1773, t^n of
Kbent'zrr and Ilp.nnah (I'icrce) Clap, b. June 10, 17in. The vi luw of
I-ilisha Di. John Ilawf?.

Lx. Ec.NiCE, b. June L), 17-lJ : rn. Natlianiel Clap, Ayail '.'., 1770, sou of Na-
thaniel pua S^arah (llowej Clap, b. April -JJ, 17 H.

16. Aaron* (Joseph,'' llwmas.^ Thnnia^^ j, !>. An-. 2.^, ICHO; m. ^I.iry

Jloopor, of ];o?toii, Alav 1>7. 171-_'. Aaioii and liis '.vifc ]\Iarv died

tlic f:;nie day. Jan. 1. 17 1."*.' They hud :—
i. .\ male child dead b irn. Feb. 1 1 (^ar-'tlier arconnt sav.s IG), 17]\:-I3.

ii. Mart, b. Jan. 1.). 1714-15; d. l>co. IH, 1715.

lii. JoHANXAii.b. ()(•:. 11. 1717 ; d. Mav 19, 1724.

iv. Jo.==EiH, b. Oct. 11, 1720 ; 111. ili/aboth Wire, F.jb. 19, 1746, who died
Sept. 22. 1772, in the ):?d y<>;-r .jf hxc a-o. lie d. Aii.r. 5, 170.^.

T. Ed'tart), b. June 21, 1725; had n-if'e M;u-y. ile d. June 2, rr'j.l.

2C>. vi. Matthew, b. June 20, 1729.

vii. AAr.n.v, b. Jan. 17, 1732 ; wife Ann, who d. March 2'3, 1811, aged 77.

17. Jo.>Ei'll* (Vo.c.y,/,,-'' 77/../;,.'ri5,- 27i,7ii,-s' ). h. Alay 2-^. 1 »7J> ; rn. T'l-li

Joues, ilay 1, ]72o. lie died Ai:i,^ 1, 17'i7. Kuiii i>ird aJnii,ii=-

tratrix on the e-tate of hi^r liu^baiid, Jo^c['!i i);rd, o;^r(lv,-:,,int'r, iines-

tate. Feb. 1">, 1727. SIui was a-L-nitted to full (••.M.miudon in tue

cliurch, Jan. 12. 1727-8. She was probably tl.e Kutli Bird who in.

Robert S,-a\>-i-. dime 10, i:;]l. Jn^cnh and Rk'!. (Jo;.e>) V/nd

had:

i. Isaac, b Jan. 13, 1723-4 ; ir. Fli;^abeth Scarl. April 13, 1749.

ii. Jonathan', ii. .ViiL,'. 17, 172G ; m. Eiith Ilobinson, July 7,1757. lie died
Jane 30, 17';u.

18. Samcfl* (Benjamin? TJtomas? Thomas'), b. :Marcli 27. 172-i; m.

Mabel Jexnor, of Charlestown. ^Jass.. July 9. 1747. She was b.

Jan. 23, 172"), and was dauiihter uf Thoma? and Ooaima (ICveuon)

Jenn >.r. (See Register, xix. 24.S.)

Samuel 15ird ua-^ in the same class, in Harvard Colleije. v.ith ^Ir. Edward
Bass, from Dondu ster, afterwards the first Bishop of Massacliiisetts. who
graduated in 17-* 4. ]Mr. Bird did not, liowever. obtain his decree. " in conse-

quence of some ra-h cen>urL-5 upon several of ilie Governors of the ColleLre,

and the venerable rleiLryraan of Cambrldj:e, wdiich were dictated by
religions enthusia-ia." On the 31st of August. 1747, I'.e rcoei^ od a

call from the church in Dun.-,tabie. Alass.. afterwards in tlio territory of

New-Hampsiiire, to sol:!e with them in the ministry as suc<;es=;or to the Kev.

Josiah Svvan. a grailuate of Harvard, in the class of 1733. The ordinatiou

soon aflT to'.'I-L place. " T.y the terms of his contra.:t b.e was to have 100
ounre=: of coinfd silv-'P, Troy weight, st-rlirg alloy, or the full v:;lue thereof

in bill- of credit, "'ir al/(.ut >100, yearly, fur his .^al.ary, provided ' tha: he
preach a lecturi:; one*' in three months at Ica^-t in this town,' arid * visit and
cntect'ise the people.' At this choice there was much dissatisfaction, and
the town was nf^virly eo_'.ially divided." He was one of the *' New
Lights," sir.ce known as Mtth.idi-is. r.nd his ordination in Dunstable was
considered a <;rcat triuraph by h:.'^ friends who liad just erected a new meet-
jjg-hou.se there. A ([uarrel ensued, and a division in the ohureh to<»k place.

A strong party favored the new minister, but many v/ere opposed to him on
account of his peculiar views, ami another cimrch was iinmediately organi-

zed. The leaders of the two parties, Lovcwell and r)lanchard, were strong
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men, and had both been (nuol; in pul>lio lite. " The question .-oou assumed

a /lor.'y sliapf. aiKl laid the fonndation of politir.d ditierences, AvhicU after

the lapse of a century"—says 'Mr. Fox, in his llhioryof Diinr,f('hh\ written

in 18-lti—"are not eiuirely ibr^jotten or obi iterated." See the History above

mentioned 'iyy: a<lditional particulai-s, pii. ].'i;Ul.;.0. lntelli,L^ence wi^j; received

nt Nt'W-IIaven of the disniission of ^Ir. I'lird from Dunstable, and sur)posing

that he wnuld be a suitable nian t(i si;ttlt^ with tl.'eni, a[ijilication wa.s at once

made to him by inrinliri-.s of tli- First Cluirth. I'hfir riqu'-st was rtceepted.

After pi-.M^'hiiiu'' thne al'out tlu'ee niuiiths. an ui iiiiinmus iii-.itatioii botli

from til'' eluirch and e(ni;j:rLyafion was ]-t-ceived. desiring hi.s pcttlenui.t with

them. lie was installed October 1(J. 17.0]. AVe have not room e\en lor

an abstnu-t of tlii- curious and interesting ch.aj.ter in the ec('h=ia^iicai history

of the Xe\v-lla\tii eliunh, but would refer to TrumhulVs 11! '''ry of Ccn-

/icctifiif. vol. ii. chap. xiv. ; Bacoii's Ili^lvricnJ J)isi("ir.is. Discourse xi."

'* ]\Ir. Jbid was a ••u]>'ilar ni m," says lie'.. Dr. Trumbull, " made a manly ap-

pearance, spoke well, hel a Very great talent, especially in sj caking at the

grave, on funeral occasions. The society had peace and fl^)ar:s]i''d uiider

his administration." lie became, subsequently, a Chaplain in the Army,
in the Frer.ch war of 17.3."^. ^^\ hive tso intbrmntion in regai^l io the tiu.o

and plaee of his (L-alh, ni:>r any furth'T a':count of l;is family.

19. io'sxiwxy,* (Benjamin,^ Thowafi,* llf^yna.-} ), b. Jan. 1, 1731-.'): m.

April 7, 17.07, J-5ebe' Jiird, dan. of Thomas^ (15) and Marv (Clap)

j5ird. She died .May 8, 1819, a. 8-1. They had :—
i. Bki;e, }>. S.-,,t, is, 1T.58 ; d. April 18 (^rave-stonr? s.-.yg M), 1-3-:.

ii. JoNATHAV. b. March 0!J, ITC'O ; ].i. June Kilt.ir,, Scpc. f>. iTiJS. )^'.)C ditd
April Ii), 1818. aseJ 5S. lie uidi Au:^'. 21 (grave-sroDe tavs 23), 1?32.

iii. Hannah, b. May I'O, 17G1.

iv. Ann, b. O.-t. -JO. \liV2: d. Mav 8 (-rave-stone bavs 6), 1843.

T. Martha, b. April -2. ITRt ; d. June ^U. 1706.

vi. James, h. An;;. 1, 17^.5; J. Xov. 18-'.3.

vii. Martha, h. May '25. 1767.

viii Stkpiif.n. b. Marcii 15, 17(^9 ; d. April .5, lS.y2. His wife. Saiab J., d.

Sept. 23, 1?'30, a-ed :A.

jx. Eunice, b. Jui-.c'll. 1771 ; d. Jan. 27, 1776.
X. Sarah, b. T)ce. 20. 177G; d. Feb. 22. iSoG.

xi. George, b. .Jan. f;, iT.St ; m. Lyiiia M"oi!s, Jun'-* 15. ISiT.. They had
one son, fu-orije, b. Derein>ier, l.*07. She died Jul> 25 (irra^f-sri.ne

8a>.s 23), l,-.2i; n--t-d .S3. Mr. Bird m. 27ov. 13, 1822. .Mav-- .Teiirie?,

bv whom he i'ad a Jau^hter, LyJia. He d. Aul'- 2!» (;rrave-6tone scy-j

27), lHi2. Tee nnHher and daughter died iu May. IcOO.

20. Jamf-s' f.rnnrf!,'^ ./'//«.'..•.' iln.mas' ). b. .Juno 24, 170.^ ; m. ITannah
"Wale^, .bin. •>. 17-'7-S. and d.. M:iy 17, I7:)7. She died -Acg. 5.

(grave-srone .says 4), 1777.. in tl..- 7.'h1 yoar of her age. They ha.d:

—

i. r,FOR.-;K, h. IVo. 21. 172T-.S d. Julv 12. 1748.

ii. J-j.vAinAV, b. June 5, 1732 ; u. M;iy 7. ic?13.

21. EnKNKZEU* r./vm^*-.' y^'w. .9,' 7:/(e.'/;'.'.v' ;, b. "larch 0, 1708; m. Tris-
cilla Tobnan, Xov. 2'), i7;b'';. ;ui<l died .Jan. 17. 17.7:b She died
Oct. 5, 17C(b iu the V>u\ year of her age. Will of Ebt-iiezer Bird,
weaver. Jan. I'b 17.'>"b ^[eutions wile Friseilla—ihlMrcn. Fiiz,a',eth

Jiird, Kbenezer Dird. James T5ird. Fri.MMlLi Dird. Marv Bird. Meri-
am Bird. l-rove<h F -b. 2. 17.'>:3. They had :—

i. EnzAiiF,T;i,b ?ept. 23. 1734.

ii. Ebcnezkr, h. All":. 0, 173H ; m. .Jj.no Clap, Feb. 8, 1759. I^hc Tras bcrn
June 5, 1739, and was dau. of Jouatbao and Jean (Tucker) Clap.
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! iii. pRi?,fiLL.\, b. Oct. 13, 1733; d. Nov. CO. 17:;-..

!
iv. Javis, h. May 7, 1710. ^i. .M m:v, I,. DfC. 2o. 1 !

.."».

,'

V. I'Ki^LiLi.A.b. -MarL-h 0, !7 1-2-3. vii. .Mi,.iaj, h. y-\\ 13, 17 1'.).

'22. Uy.s\:\* nf<n;/.^ Ja/."'s' '/'/r./zK.-.s' ;. h. A].ril "J'.i. 1 7 1
.^.

: in. l.-.'.ihflh

Tohuun, .Ja:i.\'l, 17Il.u,,.l d. .Mudi TJ, ITss. S!.c (lir<l Ai.nl 7,

17bS, Jigeil tJC. Th.y Irnl :
—

i. Ei.i/..\ui:vfi,b. Oci. I'li. 1713.

i. Hknfiv, h. .\u^. 7, 1717 : T^ifj .Mari^arot. nrobablv, >Ybo <L April 4,

l-O'J, a-v(l t^l.
'

lb- ilii-.l Fell. 0. IKrJ.

iii. SvM'KL,
""

b. .Viiic- -!b 171U; d. .Muy 0, 17.30.

iv. Itrvii, ?.. S'pr. 'J7. 17.51.

V. SsH.M], b. M.iv L'o, 1751.

vi. l'ATiK-,rE, b. .\bu 17, 1757.

vii. Savjif;,, b. at Xwrtun, AjiriliC, 175!>
;

-uirc Susannah. ITt died April

11, l-'Cl.'

23. Jxcov.' (j/',ir^* Ju-nrs.'' nrmins'j.h. .\i;-. 'iK 1721: m. EHzitbeth

V,';inb Jmr. of Dorch.v^t.T, April 2, I70i. Tluy hu.l ;—
i. i:i.i7.\.;KTu, b. Am; i)3, 1751.

ii. J.u-oR. b. Jin. 9, 1751; m. Sirah .M'-lli.-^!:. Feb. i?3. 1775, ^r.l died

Juii. 1-2, \^'21.

iii. Juu- .<iiA. b. Mnrch S. 1750 ; d. A;.ril 30 (ar-ive-stonc s.v-.^ i,-^), 1342.

iv. Ann, b. S^pt. 5. 175-^.

V. S^r,-,\NN-An, b. June 10, 1700 ; d. Doc. 20, 1S31.

vi. 1.<aa:. b. .VT-t. J5, 17(VJ.

vii. Friil^n'-f, b. ¥vU. OS, I7ti'). A I'rude'.i ': T.ird m. Thor;:r^! Cbubb. of
Chai-Uv<r .wn. July -Jl. 17s7.

24. Tiiua: A.-:" r7'V".v"/.<.' /'///''.' TLnmas' ]. \'. )-:-\.U M, 1722
-, va. jfarv

Clap. (hui. of Ebeuezci- ami H:iun;t!i, \).-:: 1 1. 17 1L>. lie '.v.-,s .'on.

stiible in 1751. and v.n^ (mIUmI •• Knsi'jr. :
"

-1. Au- 2S. 1772; she

died :\ray IG. lb'.)8. ;x--d s2. Thuy liad :—
i. Thomas. b. S-pt. !). 1751 : d. s.ime day.

ii. Thomas, b. S.pt. 3. 1751 ; m. ilu;n:ib Toplif?. Oct. 30, 1777, and died

Jan. 17, 17'j3.

iii. Makv, b. June 13, 1757 , d. v'u::e IC, tr-.nr.li poi (gravc-ftune s->vs 2),
177S.

iv. Lemtel, b. ,S.?p:. P., 17^3 ; d. Miircb 2, 1795.

V. AiMOAfi,, b. An-. 3, 17(;fi.

yi. LIannau. b. Nuv. 30, 1770 ; m. Jarob r.-il.-, Nov CI, 1701. Sbe died

IN'.A. 3, IS25.

25. EzF.KTi- 1." ( noma.^.' J.nvrs' 'H-nmas'). h. Jar. 13. 173.^-9 -. m. Han-
nah HoMcmi. July, 1775. who ,). Nov. 8. isiic. ia the 50th year of

her aize. He tli.-d Dee. 21 (j;r;ive-3'ioiw. says 2')), 1817. ' They
had:—

i. IKvN^n floi.DFiN, b. O.-t. 2. 1775 ; d. .V.a . 7. ls.37.

ii. K/.E^iKL. b. Drt. H, 1:77 : d. .\;u'. 11 (-rar, -r,,no eavs 9) . 1911.

iii..S\iirL!., b. M;v> 11, 17^1 ; d. Spt. II ( ,'r;i7,-<Mne says 9). 1>12.

?5. :X[^TT!!-:w* i.Viron,* J::^'^r.h.' T/tom'ts.'' 77/"W'7s' j. b. Juue 2'», 1720;

m. Kilinor 1?uu-,t. Marrh, 1753. Tii-y iiad :—

27. i. MATTirrV.v, b. Jan. 7. 175'i.

ii. F.tiMiND, b. Jan. 22. 17(>0.

iii. F.DMiM), b. .January. I7f>l.

iv. Asii'.AiL, b. JiuiP 21 (an >thor record «;\v.-> 21), 17C'3 ; m. E^b-ece-Tor

Kiltoi... Jr., J.an.27. 17r>.».

T. J vMKS StViiOL-d. b. 17<''-*
; d ^^,';)Cember, 17r.9.

vi. .IwES. b .fan. II. !772.

vii. Bi;vJAM:v, b. Juin^ 15. 1771; m. billv >[. :-•...•, N,,v. 22, 1795. Ho Is

c.\Ued" Maj >r ;

"'
d. .M;:; 20. 1,^11.

"

lii- nLh.'.vd. (jcc. 7, ih37,a_'f.l 6i.
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27. M.VTiniu' (.]/;,///„.,„•/ J,,,,.,,,- ./,„,,^,/,,3 T/.nnasy7ln,uns'). 1.. "in
l)-n-l.-trr. J.M,. 7. I7,w;; ,n. i,i X.-v V,,rk, Marv Cu,,.. ii, 177^:
<l-.fai:. II, 1-1<;, ;,-..,l .-,;i. 31ary his Nvi,l.,>; '1. Muv :>7. is;;.",, .,.,, a
^'-. Mr. iiinl \va> ii, tlir army of tli- K*. .niutfwi,. Ii- .-.l.^ttd
Au-. ].., 177.0; v.as in il,r ••..inj.aiiv ..-i.Mnm I, d l,v Capt. 'l'h.,n.riS
lostcr. un.I.r (\,\. lJi,!,:,n[ Ci.ll.v. <.f (< n. \Vm. ilrath's liri-ade.

MutllK-u- a,M(l .Mary (Cnnr) IJinl l.ad --
i. Mary b. Doc. KJ, 1771); ui. April 17, I7;;r, V/illiam Ii. MrCuI'.oucL

;

file.! Aiiic. -Ji), le-J'l. * '

ii. Mattiikw \\'n,M.\M, 1.. .\ii- 1-J, IT'-^ • J Jvn- I l^r
iii. OvNur., b. Auic- l'^'. 17^."'

'

iv. KLKvNORRANCKRrb lu,u.-Jl, ITDO; Tu . Jmu^ 1, isll, Rufu.H Barton, of
Laii.sirif;bur-!i. N. \ . She Uicd Sept. I't, 1^.7:}.

T. fRANCKS, I). June 3, 17!t5.

28. vi. Jamk,-- U.vvjAMiN, b. All-. 1. l7'.).->: rj. An-. 8, i;-:on
vu. W iLLr.iM KriMiND, b. .Alarch :i 1798 ; d. Nov. 1,3, b-Gl.

28. Jami-.s V.i-sj-.yns' {MnVl^^^ir,'^ Mntth.v-' l,rou^ J,,^r,,]:' Ti., .^a--'
Thomas^), b. An-. 4, 17lt,7; ni. May IM, lsi.7. Mai / Diin.n, of
Aqucbopk', Loiio- I.slan.l, X. Y. 1I.> .j;,.,] Au-. .s. I'si':^, p,, ,[ 34
yc;ir.s. ilLs ui.low, Mary, d. Aj.ril 4. \^<\\). xvnAl].. Tb.-y ha.! :—

S9. i. ^fArrmw. b. June Ifi, iHlf,.

''
'^''d'dlhpi'"'"

'' '^''' ^'' ^^^^' ""'• ^'^^''^''"'' ^ly'^'' Y.'uncr, of i'hila-

iii. Klk^v .1: VorLE, b. Dec. 7, 1S21 ; m. Dec. 7, I8::;7, Charles Jo>rph Cliipp.

20, UxTinvAs' {Jnmrs Bevjcnmi},'' Maftheic,^ M'.tihcr," J,>,'„ * J.:.,.h'
'lhn,,i'i:.,~ 7'A.>/;/rr,s''). b. Ja^^- IG, 181G; ,n. < ), t.

'>:). \s:Vu' \^, V/all-
stroet .•Iiurr-!.. Xerv--Y,)rk. by tlie lifv. Dr. ^\"i!li;,ffi Vrirt Pliulins, to
Mary lutriill. They had:—

i. Maiu' Kvma.
30. ii. Ei/u'ARD Oakley.

iii. Eleanor.
iv. |V'" UAM Jk-KNKT, d May 9, 1849, a-ed 3 year.'' nnd 5 months.
^. Kli. V Martha, d. May 31, 1849, aged 1 year and 5 month.^.

30. Ei)Vv'.ua> Oaklky» {MatthevK' James n,nja>mn: Jhtthcw* MiUhc^c'
Aaron Jo.eph:^ Thnoms,^ nomm% 'm. bv the Rev. Dr. John
:^[.chaol Ivn-b.. of Xf\y-York, Oct. 25, 18G.5,'to Sarah Esther HLn-
rcan. ot 2s eu" lork.
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« • IIi"-~t(r,-i.-.d I)i-<-..;i"se, :May P.), isi;i. " Sixty Yei^rs Since."

E. Bnr;:ess. pj). 2 I. Piv-:oii, PSt)!.
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Wakkuav. S.>^ I'lynioutli County 1 >ir< ct'Uy. Middkborounli. 1.SG7.

A\'ai;iu:n. Xnino cluin^ccl iVoin Wr-tcin, in INOI.

iSn' •• History of the County of Worre.-ter." Peter "Wlii^noy.

AVoroes; (.)-. IT'.'-!.

« Sre " Anit'i-iran ( )uiitrilv IJo-i^lor," V(j1. 10. I5o.st':>n. 1M3^<.
" Src- lli>l,,i-i.al Coll.'.liuli^." J. ^\. IhchcT. AVulC-bt.T, 18-18.

"SVakp. NaniL' rhaii-cil to .\uliurn, in l-^:i7.

" Se '•Jli.-toiy of tlir County of "Worcester." Peter "Whitney.

"^'orcester, IT'.i.').

Warwick. Skeu-lu-s [.uLII^ImmI in " Franklin Mprcnry." Jonathan Blake.

DeeenilieT and .Tauuarv. (iirinlirM, JS.'].1-;jL

S'^r •' Historical Collections." J. ^\'. llailu'r. Worcester. 1 848.
*' Sf-r " Ne\v-En<:lan(l Historical and Genealogical llvghitr,"

Vols. I'J and 21. l>Oston, 18(>.3 and 18G7.
" Sec ''History of Western 3Iiv<?achusetl3." J. O. Holland.

Spriiia-tleld. 1S."».").

" Seaii-Centcnnial of ( )rdiuation of Kev. Prcser\-ed Su-.itli. pp.
•2*1 Oct. 12. C.recnfield. 18G1.

AVasiiinotox. .SVr '• History of the Coimtv of Perkshire." Caleb Knight.
Pitt.flekl 1.S2',).

"
-SVe- " Historical Collections." J. "W. Barber. "W^orccster,

1848.
" See " History of Western AlaN'^achusetts." J. G. Hollar-d.

Springfield, 185.5.

Watkkto^vx. ^S'ee " New-P^iiglands Prospect." William Weed. LondoD,
16o4. Peprinted by the Prince Society, Boston, 18G.5.

" See " A History of New-England. From the English
planting in the Yeere 1028, nntill the Yeere 1()02.

[Edward Johnson.] London, 1G.')4. Reprinted and
Edited by AV. F. Poole. Andover, 18G7.

}, See '' .Jolni Dunton's Letters from New-England." Pub-
lished by the Prince Society, pp. ::xiv. 340. Boston,
1867.

" Election Sermon, "May 31, 177.5. With Historical Notes.
Samuel Langdon. pp. 29. AA^atertown, 177.5.

" See " Massachusetts Historical Collections," A'ds. 3, 7,

and 9, First Series. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G and 8, Second Series.

3, 4, 7 and 9, Third Series. Boston. 1792—18^0.
" Historicid Sketch of AVatertown, from tlie P'irst Settle-

ment of the Town to the close of its Second Century.
Convers Francis, pp. 151. Cambridge. 1830.

" Historical Discourses. Convers Francis. Cambridge, 1836.
" S^e " A'isitors' Guide throuLdi ]\[ount Auburn." ^pp. 252.

Boston, 1839.
'• Churches of Cambridge. '' American Quarterly Redster,"

A'ol. 13. Boston, 'l.-^ 40.
« Mount Auburn Illustrated. Cornelia W. Walter, pp.120.

.New York, 1S47.

:

" History of ^Mouut Auburn. Nath'l Dearborn. 4th edition,

pp. 3G. Boston, ls.50.
" Genealogies of the Families and IX-cendants of the Early

Settlers of Watertown, including AValtliam and AVeston.
AVith the early History of the Town. Henry Bond,
pp. 1094. Boston, 185-^.
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TVatfutown. Koinoii';tr:incc ;i;:.iiiist lli.' p^-tilioii for t}io T; 'v,rj)oration of
tlic Town of lu'IiiMinl. iviis J. Au-^riij. jip. o,s.

]io.-,t(>ii, IS/iT.
"

K<.-inoi;str;iiice of the 'J'owa of ^^:lfc•rtov,•n in i elation to
the ]I;»r.c.)ck Vrcr IWlA-n: (;,•,,'-.; T. Cuiti^. pp. 31.
linston, IS.VJ.

"
IlistDiy of I\I.,unc AM))nrii. Jacob liiirelow. pp. 20:;.

Jjostou ;m:(1 t':tiiil.ri(l;s-, IsCi;.
" History of Fiivt I'ari.ii. Arthur B. Fu'iUr. pp. 1 G.

Watei-Lown, l.SOl.
"

Hi.^tory of IMouiit Auhui-n. AVil-ou Pla^- }>p. 371.
C:inihri(]<^r(\ 1801.

"
^''e '• I'.iiitai.hs ivnux tlie OM Burying Grou;Ml in Wat^r-

town. AV.T. Iia-ris, with >.'otes hy P:. D. llarri.^." pp.
70. ]5ostoiu 1S(]'J.

Watlaxd. See Sudbury.
"

'''''^^ '' Anu'rican Quarterly Iw -isl, r," Vol. 11. llostor,, Iri.TO.
'•

Coujphiitit and Petition of tlu inli;il)ita!its of "Wayland, Sud-
bury, Concord, Bedford and Carlisle, in relation to the
IMiddlesex Canal, pp. 20. Hoston, l-So'J.

"•
irntorieal Sketch of Waylaud. SW •' Waltham P>ee Press."

AValtiiam, 18G7.
Webster. Incoq-orated 1832. formerly part? of Dudley and Oxf.;,rd.

" See " lll.stnry of the County of Y^'orcester." I'eter "Wiiitnev.
Worcester, 1793.

"
*S'':p " American Quarterly Re2:ister." Vol. JO. Boston. l.s3S.

Wellflf-et. Topo-i-aphieal Description" of WelKleet. Lc%-i AVhitnian.
''Mass. Hist. Collections," Vols. 3 and 8. Boston, 1794
and 1802.

Wellfleet. Sec " History of P^astham, Wellfleet and Orleans," from
1CJ4 to 1844. P:noch Pratt, pp. 180. Yarmouth, 1844.

"
'S'ep " History of Cape Cod." F. Freeman. Boston, 18G2.

"Wendell. Historical Discourse. Hervey Webster. Wendell, 1821.
" See " History of Western Massachusetts." J. G. Holland.

Sprinijtield, 18.o5.

Wexham. See " A Hi^.toiy of Ne\\-En:,dand. From the English planting in
the Yeere 1G28, untill the Yeere 1652. London. 1G54."
Reprinted and Ivlited by W. F. Poole. Andover, 18G7.

« See''.]i,hn Dunton's Let'ters from New-England." I680-G.
Published by the Prince Society. Boston,"l8G7.

" See "Essex :Memorial. for 183G. embracing; a Pte-^nster of the
County." J. R. Newhall. Salem. 183G.

" Discourse on the Second Centenni;il of the First Church.
Daniel .Mansfield, pp.72. Andover, 1845.

* S^e " Annals of Salem." J. B. Ftlt. 2 Vols. Salem, 1842
-184.5.

" History of Wenham, from its first Settlement in 1G39 to 1860
Myron O. All.-n. pp. 220. Bostr.n, I8G0.

" See -'Town P.ecuris." Historical Collections of the Essex
Institute. Vol. 6. Salem, 18G4.

Westerx. Nam.; changed to Warren, 1834.
See " Hi>tory of the County of ^rorcesrer." Peter Whitoey.

Worce.ster, 1793.
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Wkstijokoi-cu. See " Ili.-tory of tlic County of AN'orcester." I\.tcr WliiL-

noy. "W'orc'.stcr, 17C',j.
" Account of "Wc^lboroKih, .Imiuarv, ]7G7. Klu.nozer

Parkinan. S"C " .Ma^-s. Hist. Colleclion?," W!. 10.

liostoii, l.SO'J.
"

Cetitenuial J)iscourse. E. Rockwood. Boston, ISIO.
" Sec " Anioricaii Quarterly Jio^ister," Vol. 10. iJoston,

18.39.
*'

'S'ljf '• Historical Collections." J. Vr. Burlier. WorC'-'Stor,

18 IS.

AVkst BoYi.siox. *SV,; '• History of tlifi County of "W'orcfster." I'ctor

"NMiitnoy. Vv'orcester, 17l»;!.
" "

ASt'^'- Worcester rtlai:a:^iue." C. C. P. Crooliy. Worces-
ter, 182.3-C.

" *' Historical Slcetch of the Tovr.x of Boylston, ficm its

Settlement. ^lattliesv Davenport, 'pj). L*s. J^rj..

Citoter, 1?S;U.
" " Sermon at t'iio Dedication of tlic new Brick ]\rectiug-

Hou.se, Au::'. 22, 18;"i'. ,1. J'.oardman. 1^02.
" *' &e '• Historical Collections." J.W.Barber. Worces-

ter, 18 IS.
'' " Historical ^lemorandum and Genealogical Register of

the Town, from its early Settlement to ISoS. Ben-
jamin F. Keyes. pp.84. Worcester. 18G1.

" " Semi-Centennial Anniversary of the Sabbath School,
and Historical Discourse, by Rev. J. H. Fitts. pp. 31.

Worcester, 1870.
West Bridgkwater. See " H.istory of the Early Settlement of Bridge-

water." Nahum Mitcliell. Boston, lS-10.
" " See " Historical Collections." J. W. Barber.

Worcester, 1848.
"

Celebration of the Two-llundredih Aimiversarv
of the Incorporation of Bridge -.vater, Juiie 3.

1853. Boston, 18-56.
" "

See " History of North Bridgewater." Bradford
Kingman. Boston, 18GG.

West Bkookfield. Incorporated 1848. Part of Brookfield.
** " See '' History of the County of AVorcester." Peter

"Whitney. Wo reciter. 1703.
" See ' The Old Indian Qironlcle," Edited bv Samuel

G. Drake. Boston, 18G7.
" "

Historical Discoiirse at West Brookfield, Nov, 27, 1 828.
With a Narrative of the Occurrences in the Town.
Joseph I. Foote. pp. 96. West Brookfield, 1843.

" " Historical Discourse, on occasion of the One Hundred
and Fiftit;th .:Vimiversary of the First Churcli. Oct.
16, 18G7. Simuel Dunham. pp. 123. West
BrookHeld. 1868.

West Cambridge. Incorporated 1807. Part of Cambridge. Se'^ Cain-
brirlge.

" " Sge Churches of West Cambrid-e. " Americau Quar-
terly R^gNttr," ^'ol. 11. Bosior., ISo'j.

" " See " Historical Collections." J. W. Barber. Wor-
j cester, 1848.
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"\Vi:sT C'.VM!>.i;ii)'^i:. 'lli.j Torna'lj of Is.")], in 3I.'.lf.,r(l. Wet CaniK:M-c,
cvc. rinrk's I'.iM,,]....

J,},.
71.'. IJoM.ni, IS.':.'.

WcsTiiKLl*. Ui-tMricul Skrtch uf ^V>^tii.-Jd. ]:i>i' ixwi D.ivi-:. pp. GO.

W.>tli.'M, l^^2t;.

" See '-The Old ludian Chruiiiclp," K.]!?. d by S; n.u:;I '.^

Drake. IJosluii, l?St;7.

"
/Sft; " Inscription? on thf Grave Stoiics ir. »!ic Clr.-ivo Varus

of Northampton." Thuuias Lrid^'inrai. ];p. 2l'7. iNoith-

aniptoii, 1850.
" IIi>tMiy of Wf^itield. Di-^nnur..-. Jan. :'8, 1.^51. Jolm

Aldeu. pp. I'D. Sprin-ti-ld, IN.'I.
" Sec '• History of AWv^tern Massachusetts." J. G. Hollraid.

Sj)rin^rn.d(h 16">').

" Addres.s at the Liyin-of the Corner St^mo of ^^^,tf;e]d Aca-
deniy, July Z\, 18J7. Yv'. Cr. Jialrh. pp. 1.'0. Sj.rin;'-

fi«:ld. lttJ7.

WtSTvOKD. Church's of Westford. "American Quarterly Rc:^istcr,"

Vol 11. Boston, is:;o.
'•

Sec. • Ji;-;torical Collections." J. T\'. Barljor, Worcester, 1848.

WESTUA^a•To^•. ;.S'v; '• Aniericau Quarterly Register," Vol. lU. lioscon.

1838.
" See '• Historical Collections."' J. Vv\ Barbc'-. Worces-

ter, 18-18.

" See '"Inscriptions on the Giave Siones in the Gra\e
Yards of Northampton." Thomas Brid^anan. NoJth-
amptou, 18-vO.

« See '^ llisiory of AVesteru Massachusetts." J. G. IIolLmd.
Springfield. ISoo.

" jSIeniorial of the Reunion of tlie Natives of Wescluimpton,
Sept. 5, 18GG. pp. 65. Waltham, KSGo.

[To be continued.]

CorRT TtnconDs, Cot-nty op Essex, ]\[a3s.—The ancient court records

of the county of K-<ex;—the most interesting, perli;i[i-, of the early local

records of New-Enuland—have lieen lately arranged in chronolo::ical onier,

repaired whenever found in an imperfect condition, and bound in substantial

covers. Tlie work has been performed under tlie direction of ^Ir. Wm. P.

Ujihani, who v.as led to propose the undertaking by the ditliculty found in

obtaining and \\.-rifyIng fact< relat!!):'; to the hi>ti)ry of the Salem ''.Vitchcralt.

For a sum but litrl..- if any gnar-r than the cost of keeping the old files in

order, the e.'e:>ty ha- now in it,- p-,,^.,-.Mon a series of " tifty-threc folio vol-

umes, containing all the j)a[!e'rs of the old oounfy courts, from lOJl'to l(i'J2.

besides two volumes of the tiles of ihr Special Court of Over and Terminer
estaltli>!ieii fnr trying jie-.'-sons accused of witchcraft in lf>!'2, and still ano^h-r
volume, conrainlng all papers extant, relating to the courts of the ancltnt

county ot Norfolk, whiok embraced all towns north of the MeiTimnc
River."
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Guv's ClifT and lladdon arc prooioiis nionKatocs of by-.ironc (la^s. What
we' have liure in \c\v-K[ii:;hui.l cf any [irut.usioii to a-e, 'hUcs bark at

I'ae farthest but fvo ceiitiu-lcs ami a tliinl. The vcnfrabh' brick iiuui-ion

..f Craclock, first covernot- iiiidc-r tliu cliarter, oa a grant of thirty-five huii-

ilre.l acres in Mcdfurd, whlcii iKiriiameiitary duties iu troubled times prevent-

ed Ills ever ci>mi[i_Lj over to enjoy, is a fine S[)eciinen of eld. >»'ear I'urt.snioutli

13 another of the same period, material and description, v.hich lias ociue

down to us in excellent jireservation, and which has b •en nninteia-iiptodly

occupied by the same nau\e and blood, eight generations of v.l;. in ha\ebeen

born within its wall .. Nor is this hist a solitary instance. The Woodman
House in Durham, Fairbanks in Dedham, Curtis in what vras Koxbury. now

IJoston, liave pa>sed from parent to child in the same families as long.

Others exist or have recently existed, of which nearly the same may be stated,

while numberless more somewhat modernized, and v.hich have changed

owners iu other ways than by inheritance, still stand replete with valualJc

auggestioa as to tlio mode of life of our ancestors.

It is not pretended that the dwelling proposed to be recalled to the min.l

of many Avho caniiot have quite forgotten its excpiisite proportions possessed

any very especial claim to notice from historical or romantic associations.

It was simjjly a delightful home such as abounded about liostou, and else-

where in Xew-England, a century ago, and yet presenting as fair a picture

as could then be found of domestic eleganc3 and comtort. The mansion

itself, the second and probably destined to be the last ever upon the spot, was

erected early in the last century, and was subsetjuently occupied but by two

or three ditferent proprietors, when it passed iu 1800 into possession of the-

family v>-ho now ovrn the estate. It was occuiued by them as tlieir abode

down to the middle of this century, smwiving the venerable church which

with plain front and noble interior st-iod opposite and wdilch gave placo

forty years ago to the present Trinity. The bLautiful thoroughfare oa

which it stood long richly merited its name from its multitudinous and over-

spreading branches and the vernal splendors that decked its gardens.

It is worthy of note that the property, whiijh was the site of this handsome

edifice, has been neither enlarged nor diminished from the earliest day.-^ of

the settlement. Its several bounds are the same now as when entered on the

Book of Possessions.' It is not every one who has lioard of that ancient volume.

To compare small things vrith great, its resemblance in character to Domesday
must have often occurred to conveyancers. Sixteen years after the conipicjt of

the mother land. King William had that inquest made of English tenures, and

about as long after the Puritan Fathers settled in Buston the ownership of

estates was similarly defined and guarded. Bounds and measurements of

grants, made under the pressure of other cares and which had become

matter of dispute, were ascertained by survev or by each owner bringing iu

the limits of his claim, and duly recorded. This record is the fountiiin head

from which are derived the titles of property now occupied by a quarter of a

million of people, and worth several hundred millions of dollars.

On that record this estate is recognized as the garden of Gamaliel Wayte.

Whether Gamaliel dwelt there is not mentioned, but he had in It.U- another

lot ou the south side of Mill street where he proljably resided. His son John
had a house upim the kind when he sold it sixty years later, iu IG'Ji,

to John L':av..'n.i'vi>rtl'.. The father lived till his oighty-sevenili year, and
•3 mentioned by .Judge Sewall iu his diary as having had, not long before

* A? these rcinm< wlto ni.ailc I,/ (niloi- of the gcai.r.il court, siciihr Tohinic? arc founf'

ia one or two of '.he earlier iettlenieatJ.
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of Kli/alictli, \\li;) iiiar:i.-.l Sir C(Mlt'rf\- A\'elt.,kT, ni:<l in I7.')7 IK-iny
Kichanl Tux, tliii-.I J...|-,l 11,,I1;um1, an.l '\]r<\ in J...n.luii Xuv. 17. is4r,. Sl,o

is descnbod as j)0^se.->.-><^(l of j-t.iiKnk.il ilc t;il.-iits, l.i-illiu'.it, wi'ty and t-ndov.i'd

with many personal i;ia<'(.'>. Holland llnuM' while she presided tl-ere inain-

taiued its celebrity, a.-, the favorite hannt (.1' Ihiti.-h authors and st;ae;in>;ii,

and nvmy from other conntriL-s and especially from America were amon,:::

its frequent and vahied ;4n.'>t-:. It is no\v vddin^'- to the resistless grov.th

of the iri'<'at nu'trDpoli:^. and the cxcillt.nt Lord Hollands liave come to an end.

But tlieir ^••n.'ruu-; ho-i.italiiy in its s])acious halls has been too often

subjeet of Comment to be sp.x-dily forgotten.

Leonard \'a~>all. born in .lamaii'a in 1078, manied there, riiitii Gale,

born in 1785, and Ijy her had seventeen children. His second wife ^^a- >]rs.

I']u'l)e Gross, daughter of Samuel Peiihallow, by ]Mary daughter of Presi-

dent John Cutt. of Portsmouth, New-Ham])shire, by whom he had one
daughter, Anna, born in 1 G35, married to John Borland, of P>o?ton. The
other children v. ho survived him were four sons—Le^\is. John, William and
Henry, :dl of wburu bet the youngest gra luated at Harvard College re-

spectively in 17l'S. 17oi', and 17.'jo ; aiitl four daughters.

His property mainly consisted ofseveral large plantations in Jauiaica, which
are enunu'i-ated in his will. He was perha[)S induced to take up his abode
in New-England from the connection of his progenitors with its settlement.

It may have been, and it seems more likely, that he was influenced to do so

by the wish to secure to his children the advantages of education—his sense
of their value being distinctly exhibited in his will in providing for that

of his youngest child.

Leonard proceeded without delay to improve his purchase and erected the
dwelling which proved so enduring. No evidence exists that it was at any
subsequent time materially altered, and it is therefore descri;)ed as recentlv
existing. This will leave to the imagination of the reader full swav to con-
jecture any iuterun-diate changes which probability may suggest to him.

Along the line of Summer street stood a fence about" seventy feet in

length and ten in height, finished in panel work for a short space' from the
ground, the upper portion consisting of to]) rail and slats about an inch
square, sut^ieieutly apart to admit of an unobstructed view. In this was a
large double gate, wide enough for carriages at the southerly end, and a
smaller one near tlie house for foot passengers. The house extended along
the north side of the {)lot with a main front of more tlian one hundred feet,

with nine windows and two doors in a line below and eleven windows above.
It was of handsome elevation, with Lutheran windows in the roof, which was
of the gambrel for.m, thus presenting at the end towards the street three stories.

Between the house and tlie fence was spare enough for a large chestnut tree
overhanging the street. On the ground floor the windows opened on th.at

sid« into a spacious drawing room, lighted also by two others towards the
court. All the apartments were lofty, unus;iillv*so for the period, which
may be explained by the fact t!-,at 3Ir. Vassal! had long dwelt in a warmer
climate than that of New-England.
The «lrawing room communicated with the hall, from which a.^eended to

the third Hoor a bnriil staircase, adorned to rhe top with rails and balusters
uf richly wrouglit and highly polished mahogany. Tlii.s material according
to tradition was taken from the estate of 3Ir, ^'assail in JamaicTi. At the
landjng w.as a large scjuare window, and there stood the family clock, that
last in use in the hou-e still counting the centuries and likely to' for many to
come. Beneath this landing was a spacious Aveil-lighted' store-room' for
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cliina fxnd tlie Lraiiiitnrc uf tliu tiiMc on festal orea'!oi!>, ulicr.cc {iroceeded

loni: liiK-s of s\vc.:iii>.':its a'ii'i ni-i'-crvrs— siu'li a. tlic ;.ncat-','miKlmotliO!-.s of

New-J':n-Iaii'i (!.l;-ht.;.l in. an'l :;;:i..i- iliciu iu i!i<- days nl' tli.,- \'a.v:-alis

doubtless v.liateviT tin; t!-.);.!rs c.uwVA i.ro.lucr. Jieyf.-.d ll.is liull. wjiich

opened by a dour uf hospitable dinuMisiuns under a purticu and l;ab:oi;y into

the front court, was the family jnirlor, or keepinix room, tliirty feet or more
in leni:tli, with thrt:c windnws in front on the com t, two in lecesses on either

side of- the firr-plaoc looking towards the north. M'lien Zslv. >Sal;.-;bury, the

proprietor (;f the adjoining estate on that side, ererti.'d a stable so as to

darken these ^vind.'\vs, mirrcirs wore sub.- titul.d in their phe-i/. In tlic mid-

dle of the court yard. (.p])Ositc the centre winduv,' to the soutli, stoo'l a large

Knglish walnut, bearing excellent fruit.

It is prob.dde that these prineipal apartments were iinislied ori_d'.'^xiy in

r.rras, tapestry, or wainscoat, as was usual in tlie best houses of tiie day.

I'ossibly the panels were of jane, red cedar, or even mahogany, as one room
in a bouse built a little earlier by Leonard Yassall, now owned a:i-i occu-

j^ied by llh- Hun. Charles Francis Adams in (^uincy. was .-o conslruetefl.

l>ut this is or!l\ matt-.-r of conjecture. Jn latrT days, as fashions changed,

the walls were plastered and covered with the customary wall pai crs.

With their many windows opening towards the south, these ruoms were

especially bright and sunny. Prior to 1807 the grounds adjacent d.own the

street were in gardens, or occupied by buildings of little eievatiou. They
had been conveyed in luSO to the First Church, and were iuiinoved by
them fur a {)arsonagc. Here dweb several of the eminent men v. hu -uee-is-

sively occupied its puliut. 'W'iien the Church was r(;nioved fruui uliere

later were built wdiat have been known as Joy's Buildings on Wai-diington

street, its new edifice was placed on the rear of this lot on Chauncy Place,

so called, from one of its most distinguished pastors. Oji the Summer street

front at the same time was erected a block of four-story brick buildings.

Ample spaces were still left for light and air, and th.e northerly end of ihe-

block wa> dra{H'd to the chimney tops wdtli woodbine, which in anliinui

exc'iange( its summer verdure for more brilliant tints. These new editices,

impairing but little the cheerfulness of the mansion or its court yard, pro-

tected both alike from the winter winds and public observation.

Deyond the keeping room -v^-as a capacious entry, out of which niomited a

second staircase suiliciently commodious, but less ricldy decorated than that

in the principal hall. The kitchens, still fartlier along, were two iu nunVoer.

The first was lighted from the court by two windows, with a door opening
between them. It had one of the old fashioned chimneys of vast dimensions,

with a smoke-jack n;volved by complicated machinery, high up within its

mysterious recesses. In the corner tbrmed by tlie projecting chimney was a
room or lavatory, then used by younger members of the family, who slept

for health's sake iu cold rooms, where the water froze in winter, and who
completed this part of their te>i!et l.-elow. Under its window was tlio horse
tub, where tlie horses were led to drink. The second kitchen of the same
size, used as a laun Iry, receded a little fr.iiu the front line of ;].. building.

It contained, amoni: i;thor meritorious arrangements, one larce tub in which
w.vs workci! a duinl> betty ly one of the men, serving about the aame pur-
po;:e in kn'-ad.ing the cIoiIks as that modern contrivance the paten: washer.

In continuation of these kitcliens towards the r^orth line of the estate, was
a small court surrounded by oihces of ditiijrent de;j'Tiptions, and in Iront of
them was a sitting mom, or r^ treat, lor the Tna.-tor of the. house, with its

ample grate and a large wLuaov/ looking into the irarden, serving the p'jx-

}
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],oM> f.f on oH'-v <.r lilirary. Tt i.iry-rtr.l a f,-v,- fr.-t IVnm tlie -.m: ral li'n- of

the IVoiit (.f ih.- hou-', ".iiul :ilKiiit twrnty f. rf. :r.v:iy \v:i> t!i'; •••all of tlio

stable. Ill tlii-. (':i th.' si-lc ti\v;;ia the "Ikiu-.-. \v;h ;i Icii;'- t'nut r.)oiii with

fehflvo., f-r i-ar.- to riin-ii. a work ov lath- indin, aii'l a --tairfa-c to :x .small

apni-tmeiit on tin- Icvrl dftlic hay-h'ft hiol^ini: into t!if ;j-a:Nl.;ii.

The >lrf[iiiig rouins ui'nij'ii d two IImmi's of tlif paaii:Mon. the front one on

the ujipor story heinj^' peculiarly cheerful. fon;nia!i<lin'^f extetJ'led views over

the ncii^hliorin^f panh.'n.s. The house al)ouiale<l in closets, gari'Ots and cellars,

ami was a [»arailise for good house-keepers.

From the front gate the vista cxternhd ahout tlin-e ImiMli-.d l-er along

tilt; court paved with white and hlue cuhlile .stoiK-;. in fancifal patterns,

along bods edged with box of ror.f>, serini-a, honoy-<u<.kle and .-^now-drops,

between the stal)les arid garden loi.n!, to an octagLin sitninier-h''M-e at the

farther end of tb.o garden. The court-yard, nearly liftj feet by a hi.ndred,

which one of our [loets v.-ell ciiled baronial, was tiauked on the side op-

posite the hou-e, by a series of six arcades, for iho most part filled in with

panel work to corrosjiond with the facade of the stable, whicli '.vas a model

of good proportion, luuch decorated. "When the house, stable and sheds,

as well as the f-Miee-, were all painted of a light straw color, in tv^'o lint-.

with flowers and vines, clustering everywhere around and ab-nit ti.e build-

ings, it presented a whole of extreme delicacy and beauty.

The probate records atfbrd an insight into the plenishing of both house

and stable in the days of tlieVassalls and its subsequeut occupants. Hor=;e3

and carriages, plate, picture' and books abounded; nor does the fi^mily cow

escape notTce, which, driven daily up "Winter street to the Common, when
the season served, returned at night with distended udders, not of less Havor

from the charming scenes and grassy slopijs of her pasture.

Mr. Vassall had his summer residence at IVraintree now Quincy. Many
other men of fortune passed a portion of the warmer months out of town.

Boston wa«, however, not so densely peopled, but that there wero spaces

all about him fjr orchard and for garden. The broad area covered by
magnificent palaces of trade on either side of what is now Franklin street,

has been known since the devolution as Barrel's pasture. Close by to the

south and west was the mansion of John liowe. with pastures oxcending

towards P^ssex street. The gardens to the north, which helomred to Ed-

mund Quincy, and purchased on that account by 3Ir. Salisbury, w h.ose wife was

Edmund's granddaughter, were as extensive as his own, IMany who were well

able to possess and enjoy coutitry villas, preferred the town, or contented them-

selves with expeditions into the interior, or along shore, of a few weeks at a

time, in their own carriages. It was consequently customary to surround

the dwelling, where space permitted, with gardens and pleasure grounds, and

though the land attached to the house of the A'assalls was not large, the

most was made of it. "Whoever has realized what can be accompli>hed in

limited areas, as for example in the college gardens in England's Cam-
bridge, or in some of our smaller cities, will easily believe that taste

and wealth may have produced marvellous results in its cultiv.iiion and

embellishment.

It was laid out in fcnr large s.piare bdls edged with box. That near-i-st

the garden njoin was devoted to grapes of various descriptions on irel!i>es.

In other parts of the garden were currams and raspbor'-ies. peaches and cher-

ries, and a great variety of pear= then famous, but whii-h are now, from

some change of climate fa.tal to this sensitive fruit, almost u^lk:lOw^l. The
St. Michael, St. Germain, ^'ergouleU:.e and Brown Beurre, were all there in
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r.bun.laiMv, and (.i.u v.lio ha.> orton pail.ik.u ,.f then, l.ears ^^\mi^^ that no
lat.'i- vanrty l.as cvvr ..i:rinv.,.,l tluii. in <l.Ii.a.'V of fla\or. He n'cntion •

an uistnunent m u.o n, l„s .lay in tV n.nr,!..,, f,,,- jj.-ki,,:: the riiH- pear.-
from the tree without (li.tinliin- th.' nst. To the .n.l „t' a luii;: pole- uas
attacheda small net or pouch, into whieh the pear wa^ (lroj,ped,aVter a knife
at the rim of the poiieh. sulliciently guarded not to damage the fndt. had
severed the btem. He mentions al>o a mode ad(jpted to cure the nei.rhij^^r-
ing hoys of depredations, Avhich was to send a hasket of the fruit to'' thr-ir
parents. Peaches too ahonnde.l, clingstones and rareripes of the choicest
sorts, a fruit which then came to -nat^r p.rllMtion than at j-resent Phxns
have been proerved of the gankn, with m..st of the fruit trees marked in
their positions, f.-rty-fuur being enuiueratrd within its comparatively limifd
area.

Will our readers pardr.n this minute description. It is a tvpe of many a
pleasant abode of those liaj)py days when a ?v/s in nrhr -was still a possi'r.ifitv
It IS no creation of fancy, but once existed, and reali;:in'' its completeness
as It proceeded fn-.di from the hands of its architect, andlcnowing of whom
Its family consisted, it is easy to believe that whatever human life permit, of
Jiappiness was 'here e.vi)er;enced. Education and reHnement, all that afihience
coukl yield for healthy and instructive occupation, whatever well re-ndated
minds, good dispositions and natural gaiety could contribute to socfal and
domestic enjoyment, was there to be f.^imd. Three sons in colle-c ar-d
one at school, in the hey-day of youth, went and came. A.s many'voun-
Jadies. tenderly reared, who, we have reason to believe, posses'sed not
merely accomnli.shment, but solhl ac(]uirements, made, no doubt, tlic best
of companionship for each other and the guests of tlie house. Wiiat is
known of their subscpient career, of the religious sentiments of their
parents, leads irresistibly to the conclusion that with the retreat atBraintree
recollections of troi)ical existence to soften tlie ri-^rors of a Xew-En<dM.d
winter, abundant wealth and disposition to enjoy the idessin<^Ts of Provioence
without asceticism or Puritan reserve, it was rhe happipst of homes

In 1737 Leonard A'assall died, leaving in his will his plantations amon-
his sons, gmng each of hi. daughters when of age or married a thousand
pounds and a negro attendant lifteen years old. the money to be one fourth
less in case of marriage without consent of their mother'and ^uardian Hemade ample proxi.Mon lor his widow while she continued a nrember of he
i-.nghsh Church, and gives her certain books in which he had iuscibed her
name. He leaves John his riding iiors.-, sword, watcli and personal etfects
and makes his devise to AViHiam conditional that ho make orth never to
risk more than twenty shillings at any game at one sittinT. He directs the
Summer-street estate to be sold, and its proceeds and thaT of other nroperty
to be invested for the benefit of his younger <langhter. Like bis great uncle
AVilham, who came over w^ithAVinthrop,i,e>e.Mn.s to have been much at-
tached to the Lpi.sco{.al Church. He was early o,nnected with Chris*
Church on Salem .-treet, and was one of its wardens in 17-^7 He in
terested himself actively in the tbundation of Trinity Churcli' wliich was'
erected about l/.-^O. on Summer stn-r, ..ppr.site his own dwf^llin- He re
ceived f-p.m W illiam Sp^-akman, lal-r .ei.iur ward,-n. a convevanc^^ In 17-^.^
of the land on which the church was e-v.-t-d. .nterin-,^ the same year into
an obligation to reconvey tne same to the buihling cnm.-Jttoe upon payment
ot the purchase money ar:d interest. The connniit.r. .Mr Spekma- and
himself in consideration of their services, werea!b>ve.l to build tombs midei
the churcti free of charge.
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The sons emulated tlio fathor as builders of elerrant mansions. Lewis
who lived iu (^P.iu,-y, died S, ;;t. 1.:, 1 7 i;5, havin-niarricd Dorothy ^hv^^novu,
of Lofton. His sua Le\vi.s. \v!;o -radu:Ued at ilarvard Coli.-^e in i 7G'i, di.-d
abroad bi;foro 1 78o. Col. John, tlu; second son, lived in Caiubnd-e. lie fn-^t
purchased the ])Icasant and spacious abode now occupied bv our hofored octo-
genarian, 3L-. Eatcheldcr, and which in 1720 beloi'f^ed to the Belchers. It
IS sometimes said tlia: he built that hou>e. but this is not 6o received bv its
present pr.-prirtor. He certainlv did build cue of our most raa-nilfcnnt
residence;, that uu tbe other side of th..- road. aiccrwarJs Gvn. A\'ashini;tou\-=
head-.juartc-rs duri];.- the siege of I5o..ton, and subscqueutlv owned bj An-
drew C n!!,i,ae, JoM?p!i L. "Worcester, and now by our distinguished port,
Mr. J.onotJlow. Uv married Klizabeth, dau^-htcr of Lieut. Governor
Spencer Thips, in 1 7 .) I

. and afterwards Lucv Barran. and died Nov. 27,
17-17. Ilis son John. II. C. 17.37, married Elizabeth' Oliver, .and di^'.l at
Chiton m l'.n-!an h 17U7, havhig had two duu-^hters, Lliz.abrth and ,AI;;rv
rind five sons—John. Col. Spencer Thomas killed at Monte Video in L-oV,
Ihomas Ohver, Eobei-t Oliver and Leonard. The fust John had three
daughters—Ruth, who married Edward Davis, from whom descends AVdliani
iiayden, formerly city auditor of Boston; Elizabeth. -s\ho married Thoni-.j
Oliver, last Lt. Governor of :^rassachusetts under the crown ; and Lucv,
by the secotid wife, who married John Levicount, of Antigua, in 17C8. "

/\'\il)iam, the third son, resided at one period in tlie house opposite
Cambridge common, afterwards occupied by Dr. AVaterhous^-. The- limits
of the estate extended to that of John. He was slierifF of Aliddlesev. In
tlie year 17G0, he erected the superb mansion in Boston, afterwards Yiv.
Gardmer Greene's, taken down in 180-3. He married Ann Davis, by -..•bom
hehadeic\en children, and after her death in 17G0. :Marcaret Hubbard.
At the outbreak of hostilities with the mother countrv, he "went v.ith his
ilimdy to England, where some of his descendants a re'honored and at^luent.

Henry married, in 1741. Penelope Royall. of :ire.iford. His brother con-
veyed to lum the BatcheWer house iu Cambridsie, j;aving b-.iilt the Lon^^-
fellow mansion for himself. He had one dau-hter, Elizabeth, vho marric^d
Dr. Charles Rr.sseil iu 177.5. a refuiroe, and du-.l ia Anti-ua in 1780. Coi.
Henry ya^,sall died in Cambridge, :.Lirr.h 17. 17C0.
The daughters of Leonard Vassall wl.o grew up, were—Kutb, whose

hu.ban.t wa- Dr. Bonjamiu Stedman; Elizabeth, who married John Miilnr,
of Jlilton : ,iary, wile of Jonathan Prescott ; and Susanna, wife of Geor-e
Kuggles. It Vv-ou!d b.i oul of place to enter more at large iiito the various
ramilieations of a family so widely distributed- The natural desire to know
of whom consisted a r.iee. which left such admirable monuments of their
ex-stence m the pleasant dwellings tliey erected, has already been met by
3Ir. Harris, anfe, vol. xvii., page o!'-, and also on a more comprchen-
sue s^-ale in hi.-, separate publication. :Numerous descendants of Leonard
\as.all oy female lines remain amons: ns disrinrruishcd bv ancfstrai traits,
but tnc name has for the most part perished; unless whe^e pe-p.-tuate i iu
the hue ot sable vlependents who h„d assumed that of their n:asi rs, as
was customary in the days when one man could be i'.ondsmari to anotlu-r.
An anecloto is related of one of these, call-d Toni.^ Vassal], wiio when

T\ashjngton in 177o took possession of Mr. Longleliow's house, was fbui^d
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Washlnj;ton exprcssoJ surprise at liis l.cini; so iiiT-'asonaMo at -ncli a time as

to expect to l)t; pai.l. 'I'oni.j livrd to a L"x;it a'M . ami whcri on one occasii.a

he was aslced wlmt h-- i- u.^nilK red of ^Vasl^ulgtoI,. y.i'nl lie \va.^ no ^'cntlc-

luan, ho wanted hoy t.i u mi); w ithout wage. Darhy. a son of 'J'ouio, had hocu
promised that he sl^a.ld l)u burled in the tomb of the \'a«sall.s under Christ's

C'hnnh, and one in wliose employment he had been and whoso wife's uncle
had married Henry Vassall's daughter, proaired from him tlie coveted
privi]e:,'e.

Thomas irubbard was tlic next possessor of tiic projiortv, ami for nearly
forty years to his (ieatli in l77o, :nadr it Ids aliode. (Jf his j.arenta::e,

whether desoendeil iV(,rn tlie lii>'oiian. ue ha^e not been able to di-c over, bat
Mr. Quinoy in his history of Harvard College, Vol. ii. p. I.'.Q, says '• tliat ho
was born in Boston in ]7n2. and that his early life being u,arked bv dili-

gence and tldelity, he had scarcely passed the 'threshold of manhood bt.-f.rc

he ^vas j/lavxd by his fellow citizens in stations of trust and confidence. He
became a member of the house of representatives, held for many years the
speaker's chair, and finally was raised to a seat in the council of tlie pro-
vince. Avhich he resigned a short time before his death. Fev, n-ien have
passed thiough Hie -/.itli a higher reputation for integritv, usefulness and
tidclity in all the relations of ])ublio and private life. He increui-f^d the
funds of the college by his judicious and assiduous management, and to the
oflice of treasurer united the. character of benefactor. He contributed one
hundred pounds, lawful money, to supply the loss occasioned by the destruc-
tion of Harvard Hall, made donations towards replacing the'philosophical
apparatus, and bequeathed to it at his death an additional legacy of tliree

hundred jiounds. lawful money, the income to be disposed of accordiuf^ to
their discretion for the advancement of learning."

]Mr. Hubbard also, in his will, gave the college all his books Lis widow
should not wish to retain, requesting Dr. Andrew Eliot and Dr. Samuel
Cooper to select the best, most curious and suitable, and place them in the
alcove in the library, over which his name was inscribed. ITc had been
treasu er of the college for twenty-one years, in which office he was suc-
ceeded by John Hancock. I>y inquiry and examination of the public re-
cords many additional particulars might no doubt be collected to his credit.
He was deacon of the Old South, and in his will bequeaths two hundred
pounds to its fund for the poor. He was also commissioner for the ^larshpee
Indians. In 17.35 he was associated by the general court with Hutcliinson
in charge of the correspondence of T\'illiam Bollan. 3Iassachusetts acrent in
London, who communicates a project started in parliament for govern^ig the
colonies in the same manner as Ireland. He was evidently a puritan of the
strictest se''t, fond of study, and a patron of learning, not so dead to the
world as to allow himself discomfort in struggling m\\\\ ^hat he consi(lere.i
its temptations. If not so rich as his predecessor in the pro'-iertv. be left a
good estate, inventoried at about four thousand pounds, to his V.-idow, his
daughter ^Frs. Fayerweather, and his grandchildren Mary Boardnian and
Hubbard Townshend. His horses and carriag.-s are valued at one hundred
pounds, his plate at two hundred and forty, and he aope.-irs to have
pi>sscssed more than seventy pictures, from the valuation not apparently of
any great value. His portrait, by Copley, was presented to the colieire bv his
descendant, ilrs. Ap{ileton. Plate seems to have abcundod in the house.
Leonard \'a5sall leaves one of his daughters a silver tankard, puir of candle-
sticks and snuffers, and a two-oared caudle cup, to make hor share of her
grandmother's plate equal to the rest of her sisters and cousins.
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Upon the decease of Thomas Ilulibaril in 177", aii<l of his widov. \\Iz;iin

a twelvciui^tnth af"ter, the estate, vahcnl at one thuuband }.r.iiiici.-. j<ai.?i,cl

tlirougli (jcuis't; Kuiigles. soii-ii;-h^\v of Leonard "\'a3.^all, to Frcd'jrlck W.
Gcyer. Sii^riuna, tiie A^ifo of 'Sir. (iuyei'. v,as (huii-'hter of l)uiicai!, son

of Tltuothy Jii:^'rahaia, ^vho niarriod Sara'i Cowell. Mr. Gey^^r, takini: sides

with the crown, left Boston after its eva^'uation \>\ the liritibh, and in 1773

was exiled and his property sequestun d. Thr; Suiniuer-.-*.reet maniion,

confiscated as an absentee estate, after t!ie peace was, in 1787 and ]701, re-

c.oii\eyed to him by Perez ^Morton, solicitor and later attorney L";i:er.d, tlie

general court having in the interval restored him to citi7enship.

The house, iu the days of IMr. Ge^er, was famed for its sooial gaieties and
eler;aut entertainments. Tradition tells us of the brilliant gatherin//.s of wit

and fashion around its sumptuous board, Ivlrs. Gfyer being noted f.T the

courtesy and grace with which she prepided and jait tyiivy one at ea>e.

There could h.-ivo been few pleasauter banqueting rooms in lloston. The
family consisted of three sons, only one of whon\. Frederick, w ho married

Rebecca i'^razier, left descendants; and five daughters. Mary Ann became
in 179 J thb wife of Andrew 13clcher, son of Jonathan, who wa-. governor

of Mas-^aclmsetts and Xow-Jersey for twenty-seven years, and f;ither oi Sir

Edward, who has in recent times gained distinction arid a baronetcy by hio

scientific and other services in the British navy. Charlotte jn.uile'i .Joseph

Marryatt, father of the novelist, and Catherine TI., >.'ach:!nit;l lacker of

Bellows Falls. Susan died single in 1802, and X:inry W.. Feb. \o. 1794.

married Bufus G. Amory. Wlien this last event t(;(il; luace, Trince Edward,
afterwards Duke of Kent, father of Queen VioLoiia, was in Bos.on, on his

way to f ialifax, and was a guest at the wedding.

In the Salisbury house to the north then resided I\I:idaro Amory, daughter

of "Willi'^m Cofliu, of the Nantucket branch of the family and grar.ijfather

of Sir Isaac, a Boston boy. who distinguished himself in the British navy.

Her former abode at the corner of Harvard street, erected by Governor
Belcher, had been swept away in the great coufiagra'.iou of 1787 ; and while

t^so houses iu the centre of the north side of Fr; nklin plac?, afterwards

occupied by herself and her eldest son, tlie father of tlie well-known Col.

Amory of che Fireman's Insurance otuee, w-ere building, sh(^ dwelt for a few

years in Suu;mer street. Her family was numerous, aud intimate with diat

of her neighbors. Separated by a high wall from theu- gardens on Summer
street were the grounds fronting on Bedford street of Mr. Rowe, as already

mentioneii. It was the same John Rowe, wd:o, after the peace, moved the

restoration of the codfish, now in the representatives' chamber of the

state house on Beacon Ilill, and emblem of one important branch of

Massachusetcs prospei-ity, to the place it occupied before the war in the

apartment used f )r a similar purpose in the old state house on State street.

His nieces, the Inmans, whose hoiue was the large rambl'ng mauFion still

staridmg in Cambridge, head-quarters of Gen. Israel Putnam during the

siege, were frequent inmates of liis family, and wh.en Susan married
Captaiu John Lin/:ee, commander of the British naval force in our waters in

1775, his relative Lord Hood, the distinguished naval oiScer. attended ilia

nuptials.

Another generation iiad grown up, ard IMr. Rowe still occupied in w.nter
the same house which stood aii.dit on the sir.o of Dr. Robf>ics's church, aud
which many well reraemlior in latijr days as the aiiode of Judne Prescotc,

the eminent jurist, an-l of his son, even more widelv knowu, Wiiliara 11.

Prescott the Spanish historian. The wall aiready mentioued, there beiag no
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g.'ite of coinmunic.ition. %va^ provide*! or. citlior side with ladders or stctis,

and I lit,' you^^ people of the three fainiliiv-; \\er(^ constantly tofretlier. Here

oflicers attached to Frenoli liocts and eriii-<er.=! tliat visited the p.irt were fre-

quent visitors. ir<^re al.so on one occa>ion, ac(-ord.in!r to family legend, in the

smnmor h.v.nc at the foot of the Goyer garden, the. flither-iii-Iuw of >fr.

Prcseott first made the a(!i]u:iintance of liis wife the daughter of CajUuin

I^iuzoe. Tiiis cireunisianeo is not without interest in its ronneetion with the

two swords, one of (\.l. Prrs.-ott, -ranihathrr of the historian, v/ho roin-

manded fh- Anicrican forces at IJunker Hill, the other llrM "f the .nrand-

father of hi.-; wife, Captain Linzce, v*ho>c squadron flarddni; th" f jit took

that day nii active ami important part in the contest.

These t\vo swords long held a conspicuous posirion in the lihrary r.f tlie

historian, and after liis death were presented hy !i:^ -(vidow tr> the Massa-

chusetts Historical .Society. Thry are now crossed, over tin,' door of en-

trance to the Dowse Library in their room-; on Tremont street, with an ap-

propriate in^oriptiMn. Theunlcn t'.iat led t" this lone;' digression had aiiother

claim to be remembered, thouuh not of so nun-h general interest. One of the

descendants in tlic second generation has recently intermarried v/iih the

daughter of the present proprietor of the estate.

Those who in former days on their visiis to London had tlio privi-

lege of inspecting tlie gardens of ^frs. .'Marryatt, at "\^'imb^edon, then C','!e-

brated as among tlie tine.-t in England for the great variety and beae.ty of

the plants arid tiowers, may rea-onably conjecture that the taste and >\i\\l

that pnjduced such marvels was nurtured and fostered in her earlier d'lys

among the flower beds of Summer street. An American traveller, wiio

had liim.s.lf been long an inmate of the Summer-street mansion, met, tliis

very summer, one of her descendants iu the south of Europe. She lokl

him that Mrs. jlarryatt often si)oke of being as an infant pa-=od out of the

rear window of tlie house when it was assailed by the liberty boys. As she

died in is.'.'., at the age of eighty-one, the dates would correspond. The
lady alluded. t,>. in =:peldving of the family called it Von Geier, indicatiiig a

German <v,'g;n, geier being the v/ord iu that language for vulture.

One other reuiiniscence of the place may be worthy of note in a pub-

lication largely devoted to tamilv matters, if not allowed to go any

f-irther. Two young American ladies, wiio had married abroad gentlemen

connected with the court of Sweden, not long since met for tlie iirst time at

a festal entertainment in the palace at Stockholm. Among strangers, na-

tional ties, perhaps their own language, drew them into closer companionship,

and the conver-ution naturally diifting to home subjects they soon discovered

that the family of the Geyers and this old home of theirs iu Summer street

were common and familiar topics to them both. One of them was a 3Iarry-

att, and the other, though not descended from the Geyers, had lived ,all her

early davs iu intimate a'=sociation with relatives that were.

Another interesting assoeiation with this house of the Vassalls, is that it

was the birth-plac- of the late U'iiliam Fo-ter. The event occurred, it is

presunu\l. as he was over ninety when he died, soon after 'Mr. (.ieyer i^uitr.ed

it for Kugland. It may ^\ arrant the relation of an incident of his youth-

ful career^ wl'.icli ought not to bt^ lost. Sent out by his father during tlie

reign uf terror in Fnince, to ^Moriaiz. in Normandy, on commercial atliirs, he

made the aciiuaintaiice of his fuoire v\ ife in an limnble garb assumed to

escape persecutions, to wliicii, at that time, all the wealthier clarses of society

were exposed. Jler father, J[. Perron, pro[trietor of valuable estate? in that

neighborhood, had fied from the fury of the '' red republicans," leaving his

I

I
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daughter in oluuiro o( one of his tt-naiit--, in \\bo?c cnre lie plac-ed c.^iifi-

denoe .-lie would cscaj.c ob-<.:rv;itiun. :\lr. l'\>sLer, who at once poti< Mat.ul
her disi^uiso, was artractod l-y her beauty aud lo\x]iii.-ss ol cliar;i';|.T. :>.::i! ;l:e

;i."(iu:iriilanee aeoideutiilly luruied ri]ic!irl ImIo ii'iiia.d n --ud. ^^'ll. ii Ii.-r

guardian discovered the interest slu; lutiayt-d for him. ni-.-ii;^^ .ntir.; ti;i-t

in the hitr,un-ity fif his rjiaracler, he r.;ve;ilcd to him coufldrntiallv v.]i<, >!ie

was, imploriii^i; liim t.^ d'-^i-i from attui;.i.;iis whirh if \u,i'j;-'\ mi^dit ';i,],j.,ct

them all to st.-riu:is cun-<.Miuv:iee.-. I Jo of .-ourse f.lt ho-nd to aeiiuiese.; in
the prudence of this C(.'uu.,el. iJut not ]n]t<^ after, h-'r father returning'. l)e-

fure the poimlar agirj-.tiou had subsided, his chateau was att.aeked bv the
re])ubli..aus. Mr. I'lV-t.-r rendered such ellicient service in successl-u!ly
defending it, ih.tt all farther objection was removed, ami thev were mariit-d.
Her sister marri.il a bix.thor of the celeliratcd (len-'-.d Morvan. 1...!:^'

after her death Mr. Fo.t^-r rrvcted, on the iw.nlers of Spot l',.nd, ia :liil

neighborhood, a haudsonio stone maiisinn, beautifully sitiijtted, which h.o

liieiitioned to the writer, ia material and arrangenicr.t, re^em!ded, a.s nearly
as prevailing r;odv> of construction pennitted, ihe chateau of his wife's
partnts in N^.e-man ly.

Three years hvf<}U- his death i", 180;\. M. Geyer remov-d to thf romajitlo
residei'ce afterwards o •cupiod by liis ;ou-ia-la\v ^[r. Tm-kerat I5.jlloiv.> Fa.lh,
on Connecticut river; disposing of the Suniraer-srrc-t estate to ?>[r. S.nuul
P. Ganlner. ^Mr. CJardner was of the Sah.-m braucli of the name, aiu\ nia.r-

ricd a daughter of Judge Lowell. As their near relati\-es were among the
most gifted and eminont of the first half of this present centurv. the hou.^c
retained its social attraction and fame for generous ho.spltalitv until the pro-
gress of injpro\ement compelled au apj>ropriation of the estate to oih.-r

purposes. Their M.\x>ud son_. its present proprietor, erected n; on it for ti,e

great commercial hou<e of the Hovevs, one large mart for tludr exteu-ive
businer-'S. now by recent eidargement covering its whole area.

A.s the Gardners have hehl the property for seventy year?, it wouM bo
an omission in a work of this kind not to present a cursorv view of th< ir

severa' generations. Our limits foibid tlie extended details' the subject de-
mands, but it is to be hoped their family history will be perpetnated in a
form, to render accessible to its numerous descendants and connections all

the information they may wisli. Tlio name is largely multiplied on both
sides the ocean, several distinct branches bearing \t in New-En2:lon 1. c.oc

kno\r:i to be connected. That to which belonged the patriot treastwer of
the revolution, progenitor of our recent governor, and another settled at
Nantucket and New Bedford, are probably from different stems.

1. Thomas Gardner, the first of the Sa'era stock, came over in l*'.2-4

from Dorset>hire, JMigland, near ^\hl--ri rluj name had llourished for more
than three centuries, uud. settled, und-r the auspices of the Dorchester Com-
pany and Rev. John Wiiite. with thirteen others, at Gloucester, Cape Ann,
npon the grant of Lord Shen'icld to Robert Cushman a:>d Edward Winslow^
made in J.muary of th;it year. ]Nir. (.vardner was overjeer of the planta-
cion, John Tylley of the iis'ieries, Roger Conaut being soon after appointed
governor. Not realizing the success tJiey anticipateirin founding u colonv*
they removi-d, in ICJi"., to Naumkeag. or Salem, which continued' the lu-me
of Mr. Gardner au>[ hi.- desceu.iauts d-nvu to this present centurv. lie died
in 1G3.'>.

2. Thomas, his son, a!i emin-at merchant, was bo>n 1.302. an<l died 1 '-7 4.

He held several town ot!;-e<, and was me.i5o<-r of ttie general court ia
1037. Uy his wives ilar-aret Frier and Dauians Shattuck he had: L
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Thoin.'x^. 2. George. 3. Richnrd. 4. John. 5. Sannul. 6. J(.5pph, 7.

Sr.rali, -wife of F.enjamiri iJalcli. 8. Mii-iara, of John Hill. 9. }vuth, in

]6oS of John Orafion. From tlieso v>'ere many descendants. Jo?epli

ci)[unip.nfk'd the Salem company in Kin;:: Philip'i. war, and commended for

his courayo by hi.>t'>rian=;, was killed, with e!i:hr, of liis own nien and t^ix

other captains, in an aftaek ou an ]iidi;in f.>r!. in tlie great battle in tin;

Narrau^ansct swarn[). ID Dec, Iti?."). llis wif.; was dai:-hter of KmanU'

1

and fcistcr of the celebrated Sir George Downing, after whom Dowidng

street in London was named, and who wns one of the earliest graduates

of Harvard Cvdicge. His widow, about IGSG, married (Governor Bral-.treet.

It is probable t!i".t throu^li this connection the roVile hoi'..-e erected by the

governor, of which an engraving is to bo found in Felt's Sahm, came into

the Gardner family. Kichard ^vith tliroe of iiis ehii'lrcn removed to XaL-

tucket, where more were l)orn unto him. His eldest daughter, Sarah, be-

cati.G tl-.e wifi; of ]\'.c::v.cr F.'Iger, brother of Dr. Franklin's mother. Some
of !)is descendants intermarried with Coffins, Maeys. Starbucks and other

well-known names of that sea-girt isle, greatly nmltiplying and continuing

j)rosnerous down to our own time. ^Vlthough eudea's oring to be precisely

nccurate, we have already an error to correct. The impression con\-eyed

earlier that this branch derives from other parent source than Thomas of

Cape Ann, was altogether a mistake, and tlie numerous ollshoots from rhat

sturdy stock may eaxbrace many more al-out the land. Sauiuel was a mer-

chant, deputv to the general court, and as one of its selectmen, trustee of the

Indian deed "of the town of Salem, Oct. 11, IGSo.

S. George, the second son of the second Thomas, was liorn befoie hi.s

father came to America, and died 1070. He engaged in business at Hart-

ford, and there accumulated a large estate. His first wife was Elizabeth

Orne, by whom he had seven cliildren. 1. Hannah, wife of John Buttol]'h.

2. Samuek 3. Mary, wife of Hab ikkuk Turner. 4. George. 5. Kuth,

wife of John Hathorne, one of tlie Judges in the trials for witchcraft. 6.

Fbenezer, who married, in 1081, Sarah Bartholomew, and died in IG-S-"), at

the age of twenty-eight, bequeathed a considerable prop 'rfy by his will, as he

had no cliildren of his own, .among his brothers, sisters and other kins-

folk, from the mention of whom in that instrument much information

a^ to the earlier generations of the name has been derived. 7. ^Mehitable.

I'he second wife of INIr. Gardner, was Mrs. Buth Turner, a name which is

suggestive. His daughter JNIary having married one of the same family, this

connection of hers may have saved her flither from being in his old age

companionle:?.

4. Samu.l, born 1018, died 1724 ; married, 1C73, Elizabeth, daugiiter of

John Bron-n. widow of Joseph Grafton. Ke was a merchant, and also culti-

vated a, farm. In the Indian wars he commanded a company. Ilis children

v,-ere : 1. George. 2. liaunah, born 1070. married John Iiiggin=on. 10'J5,

bv whoa che liad four cliil'.lreu and died 1718. 3. George, born 1070. 4.

John, mentioned b(dow.

5, John, born H".81 : died before 1724; marri-d Eli/abetii, daughter of

Dr. Daniel "Weld. He commanded the vSalem company in the battle, Aug.
20, 17')s!, at Haverhill, \vhen it vras attacked by French and Indian:-, and
siew with his own hands an Indian, some of whose arms and eqmpments
are still in possession of his descendants. Yov severa' years he repre-

sented Salem in the general court ; but his constitutioa :;oi b.-Ing very strong

he engaged in no victive business. His children wt-re : 1. Elizabeth, bom
170-"). ^vifo of Joi:athan Gardner, who had the title of Comm<yiore. 2. John,

Vol. XXV. 5
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of whom hcrcaffor. .3. KlK-nczcr, bom ITOS, fllcl jov.w.r. 3. D-.r-f-l,
born 17(tJ, fhrd ITf.r,

; i,;::nl<<l Ann rutiiam. 4. llaunahj.iorn 17]].AvVfe
of Saauuvl Ilnlton, v.vA inothor of Ju'l^o JI-.lto:i, p.t c:ic time 1're.i'liE.t of
Con^^vc.s. o. Samuel, boni 1712, died 17G0. f,Tadiiate of Harvard. Lour-
riod K^Xhov Orao, by v.hoia he had ?eva'al ddldrcn. His second v.ife v/as
Mrs. AV inslow, daui^htcr of Richard Clarke, one of tlie consignee 5 ot the tea de-
stroyed in Boston hiwhov in 1773, and si.^tcrof tlic wife of Copley the painter.
He, held many to:vn ofli.-es, represented SoI-ira in the 2:eaoral court, and left
an estate of one hundred thousand dollra-s. William Grav, the d:stiu^r>hfd
merchant and Lt. Governor of :.Ia5-uicbusctts, had been tvvo years^iu his
countiii^:^-room at the time of his decease. His two sons George and Henry
wercgi-aduatesoflL-^rvard, in the classes respectively of 1702 and 1765.
The former k-ft the college about five thousand djilars, the IMarine Soci-
ety for superannuated seamen over seven thousand, and to the poor
of Salem nearly tlfroL-n hundred. 6. Lvdia. 7. Bethiah, born 1715,
died 1773, married Nathaniel Ingersol. Th.-ir daughter Marv. bv H;:l>nk-
kuk Bowdifob, ^y,^.s the mother of the celebzated raathcmatician Dr. Bow-
ditch. 8. Kudi,marriea. 1st, Bartholomew Putnam; 2d, Jonathan Goodliue.
father by a form.er wife of Benjamin, in cor!^•reis from Salem.

6. John, born in 1707, died 1784, in a iK.iise which stood' on th^^ pr^^cnt
site of the Salem Museum. He married Elizabeth Putnam, widoT^• of her cou-
sin 'W ilham, brother of Gen. Israel Putnamof the revolution, by whom h" h-d-
1. John, of whom hereafter. 2. Elizabeth, boim 1731, died 1754, i-^mar-
ried. ?.Ir3. Gardner had two daughters by Mr. Putnam, one wife of Jona-
than Orne and the other of Jonathan Gardiner. By his second wife Eliza-
beth, widow of Capt. Benjanun Herbert, he had no child, but bv hU third
Mary Peah^born 1733, died 1826, he had Mary wife of 1. Abel Hersev.
2. of ^\ illiam Lemon. He had no exclusive occupation, en^a^in- a bttle i'n

commerce, and being possessed of a rarm and mill between Salem and M'lr-
blehead. He commanded a troop of horse, and for some years was sent to
the legislature from Salem.

7. John, bom |731 died 1805. His first wife was Mary Gale, of Mar-
blehead. boi^i 1 < 2^, died 1 . 55 ; bis second Elizabeth, sister of Cul. Timothy
i-ickermg of tne revolution, and Secretary of State in the cabinets of W--h-

f:pT,^-'"] ^t"".
^'^'''^'^

,
-^^^ ^'' ^'"^ b'-^^^' three children : 1. Elizabeth, bora

X^o9, died 131 G : mamed, 1782, Samuel Blanchard, bom 175r., db n 1813
surgeon in the army of the revolution. She was the grandmotlier by h-r =Da
Francis, born 1784_and who married Mary Ann, daughter of Francis Cabot,

7i^f;-^^^^•.9•,^^'-^'
""^

^^l"
^'''^ -^^"- Robert C. Wintbrop. 2. John, bom

1 < CO, (Jied 1
;
J2. a 5ucce3sf\il merchant at Chark-ton, S. C. 3. Samuel ^

mentioned below. Early in life Mr. Gardner commanded a vessel to the
West In-Iies. ana during the revolution o^TTled several privateers, all .ncre^s-
fiil,bnt the Black Prime and Hector, in the Penobscot expedition o^ 1770
by which ho was a loser. At the corameccement of the vrir h^- pu^c^-s-d
a farm of two hundred acres at Vv'eaham, and erected upon it a house in which
he resided tul his death.

8. Samuel P., born 17G7, died 1843. .graduated at Harvard Cclle-e
1/bG, encaged m mercantile business with his.brother Jolm. at Chariesto'n,
S. C. ; removed to Boston 1,0;., and married 10 S.pt., 1707, at lior^bury,
Kebecra Kar^Al born 3. ay 1/, 1770, fourth daughter of Jud.-c. J..l.ri Low-
ell, by Rooecca. daughter of James Russell, born 1715. diA 17'"i:^ He
purchased a^ before stated the Summer-stvpec ^s'ate in l-^nO TB- chU-
.dren were : 1. Mrs. John C. Gray. 2. Mr=, Francis C Lowell. 3. JoJiq
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L. 4. j\lrs. Horace Gray. 5. George. G. Francis L., born 181],
died 1812.

It would 1)0 trespassing oa tLc limitecl s]>acc of the Kr.'iiSTKU, alLU0Uj,'h

seemin^^ly dostlr^cd to devii-lope into volvimes, ps numerous as those of SyI^e3-

ter Urban but recently j)ervcrted from their time-honored specialt}- of

antiquarian lore, to enter more at large into the history of the family, in

their two last generation? for nearly three quarters of a century proprietors

of Gamaliel's garden. Enough has been said to indicate in how many in-

teresting ways they have been connected with the annals of Xcw-Enpland
from its earliest settlement. Their several intermavringcs v.itli the On'OS,
Erowns. "Welds, Putnams, ^Vingates, Pickerings, Lowells, Russells, and other

names from public service and wide distribucion among our existing com-
munity familiar as liousehold words, would justity, if the occasion warranted,

a much longer relation. Vre might obtain from it many entertaining and
ii!stru<:tive glijipses of social lif.3 uudor ihe kings, and also in the stirring

times that brought about our liberties. But our main tulijeet i3 the old

house in Summer street, and only incidentally the family pedigrees of its

vaj'ious inmates. Its occuj)atiou by its last proprietors, not less interesting

than r.ny previous period of its history, is too recent for other reference in

thesL. jirescnt pages than the foregoing brief staiement of their progeni-

tors fi)r family use, a purpose to which this publication is especially appro-
priated.

Possibly with livelier interest ourselves in the subject than will be shared
by all cur readers, v,-e have ventured to place before them this account of

their ancient mansion. The public, reduced to its component parts, consists oi

individuals variour.ly connected by ties of consanguinity or friendship, und
among them not a few have special associations with this house or its inhabi-

tants. l?ut were its appeal to be rescued from oblivion exclusively antiqua-

rian, little apology seems called for. Every vestige of the past has been
eiplored for knowledge of remote generations of other lands and races, and
we certainly should not begrudge an occasional thought to those so much
r.eare • au'l dearer. Unle-s vre preserve by pencil and pea some notice of

their homes, we shall have allowed to perish an element in their existence,

which, if secondary, still affords a very realizing sense of their existence.

Surrounded by modern palaces, with all the embellishments the fine arts

can create or appliances for comfort the useful have inventeil, it may seem
unreasonable to attach importance to these old abodes. The contrast in

some respects is not much to their advantage, '^'hen we consider how many
indispensalde contrivances for daily use are universal, v/hich a century a^o
no wealth cuuld purchase, we fully appreciate the privilege of harinc our

own lot cast in this mneteenth century. All we know tiowever of other

days and generations confirms the faith that content depends little on sur-

roundings. Blessings in common to our progenitors and ourselves surpass

immeasurably in their power to produce happinass, whatsoever has been
added since by ingenuity or wisdom.

But the claims of these old homes to be held in saored remembrance is

not their beauty of form or excellence of structure, or even the light they
phed on modes and processes of days gone by. When in contemplative mood
we gaze upon their venerable remains, or as in this instance rcoil from the

dead past their gho>tly presence, tliey s-eeni alive with recollection?. If in

private life the incidents of a binirle career narrated without reserve r»rove

oiw.Ti as striking as romance, the iiistory of a duelling embracing the chances

and chanTCS of mortal exiitenoe for a host of successive occupants mav oc-
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casioually possess an uit;n-e.st no Ljss. \)u'' re;.far..I mii=;t be pr\M to whot
even the over sensitise di.'en; un-juitabh; fi)r publieaLiou. Jiut after full

alJowance for such con.sideratir)n=;. eiiouL;li ni:i_v be r.:-. c-.ilpd witbiu lLg i.i'-.^r

scrupulous limits of deeoruni to briiii£ liefore us In li\in^f re:dity fidn»i}abIo

men and women of tlio pa^t, with v.liom we f»..xl abno-it as well acquainted

as if we had lived \vlth tlieni iu daily coiupanionship. This old house of the-

Vassalls has a record we think our readers v.-ill adrnil to;- eventful to be lost.

There are numerous others in our New-Kn-^land corn.-r of thv; earth, not in

cities alone, but in couutry places, about which cvvu i.jore pleasant tales

can be told. T. c. a.

REV. GILES FIlEAnX. ADJ^ITIONAL FACTS.

[CoiDmaaicatod bv John AS'.vi;d Dtax, A.M., of Bo^t.a.]

In- the Registf.k, fjr January. ISCG. appeared a brinf Id.eLJoir of Uev.

Giles Firmin prepared by me. Since then I have
met with a ^^is\ a^lditional facts which I now T,ro- CY'i-vj '

/.<'-(^y^^
pose to lay before tlie readers of thi? periodical.

^"^

Giles Firmin, senior, Vi'e know, lived at Sudbury b'-'foro his fm'L-ration.

to New-Enf,dand ;
' but neither his baptism nor that of hio sou is recorded

in the parish rej:;-ters of that town, though a familv of the i:arae had lou-j;

resided there.' ^ IJe v. Thomas W. Dands, of Colchester, Eur:., ba> found
evidence that induces him to believe that the son was a native' of Ip^--v-ich.*

This town was the birth place of Thomas Firmin, the pIiilant)\ropist,* a
contemporary of the author of the Keal Christian, anl like hira the child

of puritan parents. Thomas Firmin had a soa Giles, but this is no proof
of any relationship between the two families ; for the wife of Thomas v.as

a daughter of Giles Dent.* for whom the son was probably named.
Mr. Somerby has sent me abstracts of wills of per ous b} the i.ame cf

Firmin from lo"»0 to 1G24, uhich he found in the Ke-i^try of Wills at Bury
St. Edmumls. 'i"hc Christian name of Giles is liero found iu tiie lYnuin
ilimily in tlie sixieeuth century, the will of Gyles Fyrmyn, of Stoke-by-
;Newland, bein;,' on record dated in 1585. In tiie" will of Richard Fyrmyn,
of Sudbm-y, ,i:entlemau, dated Xo\. 2, Ifill, is a bequest to Giles andThoma.s
Firmyn. sons of Thomas Firmin a deceased brother of the testator. PossiUif-

this Giles may be Dea. Gih:-s Firmin, of Sudbury, Eng., and liostou, N. JD.,

the fatlier of the siil)jcct of this notice.

In the year IG-'tl or Ur27, Giles Firmin. Jr. left home to attend school.
During his schoi.l days he resided iu an Antinomian fnu.ily. After Hvhir;

there three years, he entered Cambridge University.* He was matricidr.tcd

' Ante, vol. :X"^. p. 47.

' Mr. S(jmorbr, ;v;,o has pxnmine.l thc<:e rez;?t.jrs, has frirorpr-l cio t^itb ."xtrart' veiat!'^'' to
tliissurnnrae lVoanli.it of AH Sair.ts. Sudburv, trDin l''';i to l.,l,). Th- iv-i<tcr o- \]\
Siints i-.e-n!S in l.jC.i, thnt of St, Peters in 'io:'3, ;vi 1 St. Gn^'..rv ir. IViS. pos.^ibly "vi
register oi Sr. Gn-.-t-rv, if It ha.l I-ll'H prc^orvo.!, mi-ht hey.: a.,;;.-^tca ia these researches.

' Anni.U o: h.;ui.'. h..:.\! X..acon)'c.rinir\- in Essex. ". ioT.
* Tliom.-.s was thi; <..!i o^' llenr'- nml Pru.i-nce Firaaa. Uc wn? fiom at I^swi-h Jrri"

1630. and di'^.l :n London. Dec. -JO, V\U7.—Life nfThr.na^ Firmin, l:ie ri'irrn of Lotion,
vnitenb;/ iinr of hi.^ rn:,%' iu.'nnate acqua'ui'.ance (0.1.17''!). Tills euitlon n p ••'-nrint ot'
that of lOl'S. nrni i- .api.cadc.; rn Tt^uliniu's Life and Charurt,r nt John Bidrh. A iT' 0:h--r
autborilies ptice his binh v\ 1C32.

» &almoii'i Eisex, p. lii « Historica! Maguz.ze, 'li S. vcl. ill. p, US.
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as of Emmnimcl Col]e:;'e, Deccnibcr 15, 1C29.' From C:imbiit],L;e ho r\iTi-..-.

to Nevv-Kp.uluii'l.^ lie was a frlluw pai^seiiirer ^villl lit-v. Jul:n Wil-on'

and his \s\W\ in tiio V.'halo, which loft SouthaiMotoii, Er.g., April 8, ICoL',

and anivfd at Button, N. K., tlie i'Uh of May lulluwiyg. IIu returuod to

Eiiijland hef.jre Uct. 10, lGo.3,* probably fur the purtjoso of studyhig i:iodi-

cinc' lie romaiued there until 1C37, when he aLi-aiu came to Xcv.-Imi;^-

laud, arriving:; in Boston on the 2tjth of June/ li\e years and one niiouth

after hii first arrival here.

Giles Firuiin, junior, uas adnuttod to the IJoiton Clmrcli before liis

father,- and i^robably eanie t<> xS'ev.--Kngland before hiui. I ha.vo found^ no

contemporary aulhority fur tlio statement iliat they came togr-rhor in IGC'.'.

In regard to" the father, it probably origiuatjd by coDfounding Giles I'irmin

of Boston Avith jQhn Firmin of "\\\aier"town, v.ho was here in 1030,^ and

13 referred to in several cases as Mr. Firmin, no christian nauie being given.''

Gile.^ J'irniin, Jr., was employed in connection with the liev. John Ilig-

ginson, afterwards of Salcui, Mass., by the ]S'eu--England Synod of 10o7

(which coMilemned the errors ascribed to !Mrs. Hutchinson and her adherents),

to take notes of its proceeding^.'" An ijiteiesting account of au argument

which ho hu'l with Mrs. Hutchinson, in her own hou'=e, the previous sanin-icr,

is given in his Brief Review of Mr. JJavis's MudicaUon, I'ud is cop-ied by

l\rr. ]Moore, of New York, into the Historical Magaziae}-^

lie probably commenced preaching at Shalford in Essex, in the latter pn.rt

of the year 1C48. He was evidently preaching at some place in the ncigh-

borhooil of Wethersfield, where Rev. Daniel liogers was the clergyman, in

January, lGlo-9, when King Charles 1. was executed, as appears f'-o'n hi.^

account of the prediction of that divine.'* As Shalford joins Wcthersf.eld, I

think it probable that he had then commenced his pastoral labors at the for-

mer parish, liev. Mr. Davids writes me as follows :
" Firrnin succeeded Ralph

Ililies at Shalford. This is clear from the parish register. Hiiies Lad removed

to Ridgwc-ll in 1648, as in that year he signed the Essex Testimony."' and

the niri-ter states that the parish was destitute of a minister for a wliole

year after he left. This \,-or.ld fix Firmin's settlement at not earlier than

1 6 17, nor later tiian 1 C19. The Lansdowne MS.'" returns Shalfr.rd in 1 i-lO :

' Mr. Giles Firmin, by order of the Committee of Plundered jlinisters. aj

able, godly preacher.' The living, however, was not a sequestration. Hilles

' Rev. Thomas W. David-!. MS. Letter.
* Hiitoiical M '.gazine, lA S. vol. lii. p. Ii9.
' Anlt, vol. XX. p. 4a.
* See Historical Magazine, 2d S. vol. iii. p. 149,
» See ante, vol. xx. p. •'•3.

8 Corr.'arc Historical Magazine, \ibi supra, vrith Savage's Winihrop, vol. i. 1st. ed. p.

227;2Jcl. p. 271.
^ The admi-jiuti of neither bears a date. Giles Firmin, Jr., -was .admitted bet'or? Oct. V.,

1632, and Giles Firiuin, Son., bcnvccn Oct. 11, 1G32, and Sept. S, l'3o3.—L'cj/o'j- Firsi
Church Records, ^MS., in loco.

" Massachusetts Hiiturical Collection?, vol. xxi. p. 24-5, and Bond's IVaierictcn, art.

Firmin.
9 Sav.age's TT7/iMro;5. vol. i. 1st ed. p. 43 ; 2d cd. p. 4-5 ; M.as5. Hist. Coli., vol. xzi. p.

236. The chriL^rian name, John, is triven on p. 245 of the latter wcriv.
'•^ Hi;>torical Mi_M:rine, 2d S. vol." iii. pp. 26-7.
»« Ihid. 2d S. vol. lii. p. 149.
" Prefaoe to F!rii!ia':i Weifjhtj 7?«'.J5on.» TJhrussrd.
" Thf- Essex Testimonv was pii')listicd May 3, l!Jl3, C")n,se~i«entl5 as .Mr. Hiiis >iciied

that d.jLUiin.nt a3 "minister oi" Hidg(vcll,""he had roniovcd Iruai Shaltbrd prcvioaj to
that date.

'• Tlijs i.s a ret-am of mini?:ers in Essex and other coim;ics in IWO, nri-p.-irod under th>
iQstructi(^E< of a committee appointed by Cr>jm\YCll. See Aiinalsof Evari.Moacou. in Essex,
p. 154.

Vol. XXY. 5*
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had Ex;cceG'.k-J Eman. Kyudhead before IGlo, and Ivyiidln-rd \v:.5 buriovl at

Sliaiiord i,'i 1(M3. J)uL tlu; vic.iriii^'e liaviiii: b'.;eu attadiud to the pvi.'bond

of Slialfoi'J ill tli.j iMti.r(h-al cliurcii of Ji.tlh and Wtils, u\,'\ the Chantor
haviii^i; been ill.^^olvL-d, l\\c pruicntalion h-i.d thus coiac intotl.o hands of the
coniinittec."

Tiiis author, in Ids Anii;ds,* ^"-ives some interesting; cxtraois from Let-
ters written by Finidti during his in'uniljtijey lierc, to ihi frlebiufcd

lve%'. Richard liaxter, J ).!)., v.hich letters are preserved in Dr. "Williams's

Library, No. ^S (.^ueen Si|uare, Bloonisbury, the head quarters of di-sti;t in

London. Sa1iso[ueiitly these friends earried on a eontroversy in jpriut. upon
,
the duty of meditation.'

Jolm M. Bradbury, E^q., of Boston, examined, in ISGD, the MS. corres-
pondence of Baxter in Dr. ^Villiams's Liin-ary, and fiu-nislied me with the
dates of all the letters of Firmin to Baxter, namely, Sbab'brd l-v A\'et]ier.-fi.jld

in Essex 24 Julv, 1 ('..VI, 7 April, ItJ.JO. -i June, jnr.t;; Shaiford 14 Aov.
16G0; Eedgv.eli in J^^scx 'J Sci.t. 71 ; li.jdgwd! 17 Oct. '71 and I'J X..v.
'72. '• Besides the al)ove," ho T\riles, '• there are three Ic'.tL-r- from Firmin
to Dr. Manton, one \\ Ithout date, and two date<l Ault- 71. Oceasiona'ly
there is a copy of a letter from Baxter to Fir.nin ; and, in the corresjion-

dence, the latter seems to be always on the defensive, and evidently fe-ls

that Baxter had done him injustice in his criticisms. Firmiu'.s letters are
all written on small square sheets and in a very fine hand."'

"In 1657, F''irmin was very acti%-e in procurini: signaturL-s to the
* Agreement of the Associated Ministers of the county of Es<ex proi^.'-ed
to particular congregations and to all snch of the count}' as h.ve the charrh's
peace; with words of exhortation to brotherly union.' This agreemeijt v/as

published in IGoS, but without the names of the subscribing rniuisters, in a
quarto pamphlet of do pages."* Mr. Firmin's Treatise on'Scliism, j)riut(jd

the same year, has an epistle to these " Associated Ministers," which con-
tains some facts concerning the formation of the association.

"VHiile at Shalford. he was a near neighbor of Dr. John Gauden. at'ter-

wards bishop of Exeter and "Worcester, now generally believed to be ihe
author of Icon Jjasili'ke, who M'as then rector and al-o rlean of Booking.
In ICGl Firmin wrote a reply to Gaudcn's Cunsidcrutioiis tovdiiag ike
Liturg'j of the Church of En'jlnnd.

He seems to have been residing at Ridgwell, April 4, 1G70, the date of
the dedication of his Real Christian, and to have been there practisimr as a
physician. This work is dedicated to !Mr. John Burrington, whose "father
Robert Barrington was cousin-gcrman to Oliver Cromwell.
On the 21st of Aj>ril, 1G72, a license was taken out for the house of

Thomas Bryson, of Ridgwell, to be a PrtLsbyterian Meeting riuco, and
another, the same date, for Giles Firmin to be' a prcsbvteriair preacher iu
that house.*

_
On the 22d of July Rev. Daniel Ray took cut a li.'ense to be

a Presbyterian teacher in "his own house at Ridgivell ;" .and. on the same
day, "his house was also licensed to be a Presbyterian meeting place."*
Giles Firmin on the 0th of December took out a license for his own house

1 Davids'^ Annals of Evan. Xoncon. in Essex, paircs 1.57 :o iCO.
» Historical >Li-a/iiu-, 2.1 S. vol. iii. p. 147.
J Mr. Bniilhiiry writes of tlic lott. rs i-i tli:^ co]l.xni.)n. tliat vorv Ccn- are iVn-n Xotv-Ei"-

lan.l :
' L.>s tj)a:i a doy.ru," In- .i.Ms. " are fpjra Juhn Eli.jt, wlio sceuis to liaro t.ffa the

only regular N. E. ccirrcspoinicnt."
* Annals of E^-in. .Soii.-i.n. in E<-cx v 4oS
» Rev. T. W. -Daviils. MS. Lotter.^

' '

* Davi<is'3 Annals of Evan. Xoncon. in Essex, p. 4-;9.
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at Ri'1_::^well. (xvA another fur himself as the j^rondicr there.' The next year,

jMr. lv;iy n-iniAcI to P^urit;:! hi Siifiolk,* hut Mr. Firmin coiUumf-.l at Kldg-

Wfll till' liis (h'ath. The C'liurch cratherod hy MftssiF. liay and Firiniu Cuii-

tinne^ to this day.' licv. S. F. Bridcre -vviis the pastor in LSOG.*

Firmin, in tlu; year 1G'J3, makps this statement in ros^ard to his ministerial

labors after his ejection : "The Frovidenc-c of God did so ordi;r it, that all

the time of tiic Persecution, 1 kej)t on my course of prcachin;^ and Adminis-

tration of Sacraments, wiih rUe whole Church together. ] missed not one

day.'"*

Dr. Henry Sampson.* writing to Tfalph Th.oreshy, the historian of Leeds,

under date of duly 1, 1G'J7, notices the death of ^Ir. Firmin, and add?, that

he '• was abundant in labours that kept two jdoughs a-going for tlie souls

and bodies of men till he was eighty-two years of age, and then died

between two Sabbaths, in one of which he had laboured on earth according

to his wont, and before the next received his enge lone scrve."^

The statement made by John Farmer, in his Genealogical liC'jtsfer, and

rejK'ated -by others, that he preached before Parliament, is probably erro-

neous. The saying attributed to liira is from the sermon by Hugh I'eters,

as suggested by me iu the former article.*

The following is a corrected list of his publications :

—

I. A Seriiius Question Stated. 4to. Londm, 1G51.

C. Scpanition Examined. 4to. London, iG.3i2.

3. A S.jhcT Reply to Mr. Cawdrey. Mo. London, 1653.

4. Stablishin:^ against Shaking; or a Discuvery of the Prince of Parkneae
(scarcely) triin^tonueu into an Ani;cl of Li;^dit, powerfully now workiui;; in the
deluded people called Quakers; with a sober Answer to their railin;js aaainst Min-
isters for receiving maintenance from their people. Leing the suht-iance of one
Sermon preached Feb. 17, 165.3, at Shalford in Essex, upon occaeion of the Quakers
troubling those parts. Ito. London, 1050.

5. A Treatise on Schism. 4to. London, 1658.

6. Tythes Vindicated from Antichristianisme and Opprcs^ion. 4to. 1C59.

7. Preshyterial Ordination Vindicated. 4to. London, IGGO.

8. Th> Liturgical Considerator Con-idercd. : or a brief view of Dr. Gauden's
Consider .tions touching the Liturgy of tlie Church of England, -ico. London,
16G1. This work contains as a preface " An Eoistle to the Reader by way of Api>-

logy for the Ministers not receiving the Con\inon Praver,"' by Kov. Zacharv Croft<in.

9. The Real Christian, era Treatise of Eil'eetuarCallin^g. 4to. London. 1G70.
Several ti-nes reprinted. Rev. Mr. Davids writes mo that the edition usod by him
in his Annals was a 4to. dated IG53.

10. Meditation upon Mr. Baxter's Review in his Treatise of the Daty of Hea-
venly Meditation. 4to. 1672.

II. The Question between the Conformist and Nonconformist Truly Stated
and brietly diseussed ; Dr. Ealkner, the Frie'mlly Debate. >;:c. Examined aod
Answered. jTogettier with a Discourse about Separation, and some Animad-
versions upon Dr. Stidingfleet's Book Paititled Tiic Uureas.-.nableness of Separation.
Observations upon Dr. Temple's Sermon Preached at a Visicati'-n in Cambridire.
A brief Vii.dication of :.[r. Stephen :Nh;rsliaH. 4to. Lm Ion, 168 1.

12. The Plea of Chddreu of Believiri:^ Parents f)r their Interest in Abraham's
Covenant, their right to Church Membership with their Parents. Lu Answer to

Mr. Danvers. 8ve. 1G?3.

' Rev, T. W. DaviJ's, ^I.'^. L.ntrr.
* P.ilmer's yi.r.-'n'.finn'n'*' iv ninriaf, vol. i. pp. .5I7-1S.
' l).r,i,ls's Aiir.nk of fr,;,,. \„„ron. in L.^i-z, p. 41'.i.

* Kov. T. V\'. U.Lvi !s. M.S. Letter.
* Rcviowof Mr. Davi-:'s Vindicu'inn, p. 20.
* He (Hod in 170). See Palmer's Nonconformists' Memorial, vol. i. np. 212-13, for a

blo'zrai.hical no.i.^e.

* Letters of Eminent Men, ad.lresscd to R.ilph Tliorcshv, F.R.S. (London, 18C2), vol. i,

p. 294.
. . V . ;.

* See ardt^ vol. xx. p. JS and 334-
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13. Sorinture "VVarrnnt SutTioient Troof for Infant Baptism. A Rc[jly to Mr.
GraLthtim's rr.'suiiiptioii nn IVcof. 8vo. IGSd.

li. Tiio Au.-;v.ir of c;il(.'.> Firiuia to the viiii and unproritrcblc Q;io;;ti..>n put to

him and clu^r^'.d iipnri liiui \,\ Mr. Ciranthnin ia iiis ]'>ook intituled 'iliC Inf.intri Ad-
vo(.ate ; vi/.

^
Wlu.-thi.T the irVentetit jjart uldyini; iufiuits thrill bt- diiinned '! ^Vh•ch

Advocate wliile he t^huts nil Jnlluits out of tlic visible Chnrch and denies them Vr.p-

tisin, opens Heaven to all dying Infants, .jubtifying those of Lis party who admit
them all a? he doth into ileaven without Kei,^eneration. 4to. iGbO.

15. \VciL;hty (^ue.^tivns Di-cuFsed : T. Whether lL'ij)0::ition of Hands in Sr-pa-

raticg a Per.-'m to tlic Work of the ministry be in-cenraryV 11. Whether i: be
Essential to the ri^'ht Constitution of a particular Chureli th.'it the 'iVaehing Klders

and tlie .Mmihery meet always in One Place? \Vl:ercun:o i< added A Predieticn of

2\lr. I)aniul Risers, Minirter in £-.-=ex, long before the JJeheading of Charles I.

&nd Arch. Jii.~:iup Laud, i'oretelling ihat they bhould not dye a ^^atural Death. 4to.

I/jndou, 1G'J2.

16. Tlinovjyici. A Ericf Rpvlew of Mr. I)avi.s's Yindication ;
giving no Satisfac-

tion. To whieh is added Remarks upon .some pa?sai-e.'S of iMr. Crisp ia hh liook
Kotituled Christ r.lon.-- f-ixaked. 4to. London, I'j;):].'

17. Some Remarks upon the Anahapti.-t!* An-wer to the Athenian Mercuries ;

and some upou his Answer who ttyles Liinsolf Riiilaletho-^ rub'iuaelu.-i. 'Ito. [Date
unknjwn, but as early as 1691.

]

Ho als'> edited a po>-'thum HIS work 1)y 'Rev. Stejdien MarsiKJl, Tht: Pou-cr of the

Civil Mnjislrat>: in Mnftas of R-wid'ioii Vindkat-.n. -Ito. Uij7.

1 have examined all ihesu "iiooks except Xo*. 4, G, 10, I'J. i:', 1 1, and 17. and Mr.
Mar:3hairs wurk. Any one having these or other books by Mr. i'im.iu will confer a
favor by all'jwingmo to examine them.

•m:ai3>---C>•--<?T»»—

MAPvRI.VGES IN DOYEI?, NE^iV-IIAMPSPIiRE—1707-^7.

[Communicated by Ensign FniKcis Trr7LE, U. S. NaTj.]

The folluwi!i2j marriages were solemnized before tbe Kev. Jeremy I'.ol-

knap, D.!)., while he v/as pastor of the first Con^ref^ationi'list Church i;i

Dover, Ki'/.v-llarapshire, from 17i)7 to 1787. Wb n-e his marriage list

prior to 177C, is. does not appear. These are copierl from the Dover town
records. Uuless otherwise stated, both parties are of Dover.

*' Dover, September six, One thousand seven hundred and seventy-six ;

here followeth the record of marriages as delivered the town clerk by min-
isters and justices in consequence of a law made by the General Court this

present year requiring them to do so.

1776. Sept. 4. Th()mas Qoments and Alice Powers.
Samuel Eurl)i;r of Iv^chester and Mary Emerson of Dover.
Gershom Eord and Esther Hanson.
Aaron Davis of 'Madbury and Susanna Otis.

Jo-iah Eolsom of Rochester and Haniuih Cushin^:.

Simoon Rruck of Berwick and Juilith Runl;er.
'* 5. Tliomas Clark of Portsmouth and E.-iher Titbitts.
'•'

1 L Caj)t. Thomas Peirce of Portsmouth and Kezia W'entworth.

A li-t <A marriages by Jeremy Belknap, minister of Dover, duly returned
to the late Town Clerk and no,v iirsc recorded, DeeemlKT 1, 1785.

111.. Jan. 1.". JoMi'ph Rieker of Somcrsworth and Esther Bunker.
Feb. 11. Cjicb Horn and •\Iolly Randel both of Somerswortu.

" 20. Samucjl Waldron and Hannah Ga^jc.

Sept.
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Bonjainiu Ilam of Rochester oii'l ^Mary "Wr.Mron.

J.iiii'.'.s Chcslcy and Lydia J lorn.

Jamos Youptr aLid Susanna Lcyns.

Jauios Hanson and 3Iary J'l\an.s.

IMo.-cs IMcdai- .lun. of Darliaai and Jane Otis of I'aningtun.

JMorris Hani and Hannah Jose, both of rort<nioulh.

Andrew liickfuid of Durham and K(.'liccca fanmy.
Samuel Ijud;:e of Leo and liebecca Gear of ]ia-i luglon.

Jcreiuiah Garland of Chichester and LycUa Cook.

John Riley and Mary Hanson.

.Ti>hn "Walker of luiclioster and Hannoli Emerson.

Jonathan Whitehou^e and jML-liitahle Seavey.

, 3. S:<miiel Tattle and ^Molly Koberts.

I'^liilip Che^ley Jun. of Durham and Abigail Hayc9 of Madbury.

Saujuul n.iward and Sarah Hanson.

'J'homas Cushir.;; and Auue Tuttle. {Aiifp, Vol. xxl. p. ]40.]

Ju.siali George of Leavitsto^Yn and Elizabeth. Brown.

i\licluiel Ivoade and Deborah Horn.

Elijah Clements of Snmorsworth and Mary "Waldron.

P)enjami.i Field of Falmouth and Hannah Haujon.

James Bi'^hop and Elizabeth Dwyer both of Port-^moulh.

William Brown and Abigail Beasleo.

lAeul}en Twombly of INIadbury and Anna Twomljly.

James Ch.uhvick of Somersworth and Sarah Cromwoli.

"William ^IcNeal of Bochester and Mary Hartford.

Hatevil T^eighton and Abigail Xoek.

Thomas Eeathers Jun. and l'"lizabeth Medar both of Darham.
Jeremiah Foss and Abra Hayes both of Barrington.

John Hanson and Abigail Scagel.

Silas Hoag of Newtown and INIary Morrill.

John Philpot and Kezia Wentworth both of Somersworth.

John ]ilasuu and Rebecca Perkins.

Ezra Green and Susanna Hayes.
2S. John Aken of Banungtou and Hannah Brock of Madbury.
Samuel Tasker of Barrington and Sarah Tuttle.

Samuel Small of New Durham and Sarah Hanson.
Sr.ephen Roberts and Mary Canney.
Ezra Yomig and Susanna Uemoritt of Madbury.
"WiJliam \Valdron and Susanna Ham.
James Hayes of Barrimzton and Elizabeth Ham.
J"nathan ^Morrison of Reche.-tcr and Sarah Hartford.
"\\ illiam Lany and Mary Lany both of Durham.
Thomas Footman and Susanna Gage.

;

Samuel Wigglesworth and JMary "Wixldron.

Samuel Cook and Anna Daniels.

RiJiert "S'arney and IMolly G:ige.

Pciroc I'owers and Mary Wingate.

Ef'hraim T'erkins and Mary "Walker of Rochester.

Richard Philpot of SomerHworth ;ind I^Iollr Clements.
John Davis and Deborah Tasker both of 3Ijd1iurv.

Elijah 'v'arney ami Sarah Roberts.

Eliphalet :\race of Pitch-Hill and Abigail Underwood of Stratham.
Samuel Jetiordi of "Wells and Loi^ Stone ?

April
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;

1780. Feb. 1. Thomas Dane and Anna Medar both of Durliain.
I

Feb. l.'^. Gcor::o Fuss of iinrrington and Lois Drew. '

"'
L'4. Seth Jacobs of Madbury and ]'}iebo Tuttlo.

\

May 2-5. Ebouo-er Demcritt of ^ludbr.ry and Elizabeth Yoang. '.

*' 27. .Sylvar.iis Trine and Love Iloiulerson. ;

June i'O. James Brackiit of Greenland and Lucy Gerrish. i

July C. Joseph Lcav-it of "Wolf horough and Flizaboth Jlodgdon.
" 20. Nathaniel Garland and Susanna Young b'jtlt of l>.-irrirgion.

Aug. 3. Ebentv.er Hall and Susanna Tibijetts both of Barriugton.

Sept. 2L r>i"njamin Church and Eunice Smith. ;

Oct. 5. Ephraiin Tnombly and Abigail Wingate. i

Kov 2C. I\obeit Hanson and Patience "Waldrun both of Barrlngion. ;

Dec. 4. John rilurray of Xorthwoo*! and Ec;e Canncy. ,

" 17. Fphraim LeiijfiLOu of the Gore and Olive Ferkins. ;

" 10. Joseph i'ubuels and Abigail Finkhara. •

**'

19. Benjamin Fcss of Focho.-ter and Judith Trh'tehcuse.
" 21. Thomas Wright Hale and Lvdia Drew both of liarri.igtoii.

1781. Jan. 22. Jolm Garlana and Jiavy H^ui. ^
i

Jan. 31. Sninuel r'\\ard Horn and ILannah Vicker. .;

Feb. 6. "Wiiliaui Tuttlc aud Anna Finkbam.
" IC. Jonathan Hsnso': and Alice Roberts. . !

March 15. Adair Feikins atd Abigail Tibbetts.

Ma\- 2. John TitC(^mb ai'd Sarah Han-i. !

July 24. Jonathan Davis ami Hannah Gcrrish.

Sept. 1 6. Frauei-3 Winkley Juu. of Farrington and Sarah Libbey.
'

" 16. Di^CL) V.'ent\vorch and Anna Libbcv. ;

" 2i. .John Eiiitl.Ht an.I Eaher Clark. '
;

Oct. 25. Fabian Holdeu and Elizabeth Foss. ;

" 3L George Kicker and Abigail Snell.
i

1782. Jan. 17. Ichabod Cook and -Joanna Hartiord. '
i

Jan. 17. George Roberts and Elizabeth Horn. !

April 4. Abrahafii PL.nson aiid Sisanna OtUorne.
j

July 10. Jonathan Horn and Elizabeth Feaslee.
'

Aug, 1. David Tvvonrbly aud Sarah Garland.
i

'• 20. William Sh^inuoD aud Eleanor Gerrish. i

Sept. 10. James Keuiick and Mary Kinsman. !

'• 16. Paul Gerrish and 3Iary Dorset.
i

Oct. 10. .Jonathan Trickey and Lylia Finkham.
\

" 20. Daniel Whiiehou.se aad Elizabeth Canney. :

Nov. IS. Etjajamin Fennett of the Gore and Elizabeth Bell.
I

Dec. 16. Stephen Lee of Durham and IFinnah Waldron. . !

1783. IMarcli 18. Nathaniel Noye;'. aud Elizabeth Bickford. I

March 2 i. .John Benneit .Jun. of Xevr i"/arhani and LyJ-'a Gage.
June 20. Richard Canney and Deborah Emerson.
Jalv 2. Janaes Young of Rochest.-r and IMarj Kimball. <

Sept. 2.3. Ebyaezer Cook aud Hannah Brown.
Deo. 14. Jo-e ph Richardson and Sarah Hanson. !

" 25. Njtha'uel Evans and Fame! CoOlu. 1

1734. Jan. 18. John Nove.s and 3Iary Hanson. j

Feb. iO. Hanson Hodgdon and Mary Caldwell '

March 1. Ji;bn Wingate of Rochester and Susanna Canney.
"

G. INIark Ricker of Cogshall and Sus.a Bunlier.
•'

7. Zoanh Henderson aad Elizabeth Henderson.
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David T^Yo^lhly and Mary ITorn.

John Jiracrdon :iiid Charity Howard.

J'fier Cu<;liinir and Ifannali Hansen.

3Iicah Kincrsoa and iktcey 3rt->LTv'o.

iv.huund Tuoinpsou of iJurlKun and AVj'g.'iil Euiorson.

'I'homas Ijairows and Anna Garland.

Israel Ham of Rochester and ?k[chitab]e Hayes of Malbury.

Sanmel Ksles and Mary KioHe.

Nathaniel Cook and l>athsheba Hanson.

^^'illiam Kicker and 3Iary Tripe.

Joseyih Drew and So rah Conner.

Daniel 'IVorably and Priscilla ISute.

James Smith of l^urham and Eleanor Waldron.

Daniel Randel and Rachel Hussey both of Somer'? worth.

Thomas Yoijn;; of Ncvr Durham and Thomasin Hayes.

. 13. Joseph Stimpon and Mary Crocket.

Amos Peaslee and Lydia Ham.
" 17. Isaac kJroun of Roche-:lcr and Lois Gage.

March 21. Ephraim Ham .Jun. ?nd Hannah Kii 'lie.

Dover, December 1, 17S5. I do certify that the list of marriage? oon-

tAlned in the four preceding pages is a true Record of the Persons Joined

together in marriage since the bcgitming of tlie year 1V77, by nu:,

Jeremy BELKXAr, Minister of Dover.

The foregoing Returns Tvcre formerly made to the former Town Clerk,

but not recorded. Therefore it has been entered as above by the Reverend

Zli. Belknap and examined by JoH>- 13. Ha>son, Town Clerk.

A return of marriages given in by the Reverend Jeremy Belkuaj', are

as follows :

—

1785. Sept. 13. Stephen Nason and Mary Brov.ii.

Nov. 7. Benjamin Roberts of Rochc-^ter and vSarah Stevens.
*•' ID. Amos Cogswell and Lydia AVallingford. ^A/ds, vol. v. p. 206.]

Dec. 11. Richard "Waldron and Sarah Ticcomb.

178C. Jan. 8. Daniel Cushing and Thomasin Hayes.

Jan. 19. Solomon Lowel and Sarah Heard.

1788. Dec- 7. John P. Gilmau and Elizabeth Hanson."

March 11.
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gists? There arc in all tliirty-tlirco luiines. Eleven, or onc-thiril of ihcse,

gat four acres and twenty j>ooL^. Suppose we cull this aniount rcprebeu'.u-

tivc of two shares, ami •uy tliat thia was fjr a man who iiail a wil'o IjuL no

chilthen. Js there any autiiority for saying that any ot these eleven meu
had children at that date? Thire v.-ere tlvcc- otho-s who irot thn.e share-;;

say, for man, wife and one child. There \v.i3 one wh.o got four shares, for

man, v.nfe and two children, 'i'hcre were three v,ho got live .-hares, four

v.ho got six, cue who got seven, one who got ten, one fourteen and otie six-

teen. There was one, Abner, j^crhaps a single u?an, and nioie like a ser-

vant, who got nothing. Possibly his surname and the amount had faded

from the pajicr. A share was two acres au'l ten pools or ro<is. A man nuiy

have drawn hind fjr other members of his firnily as well as f >'- his clnWren.

Tliere were six who hiid an aniount of land which wn? not a ntultiple of

two acres and ten pools. This was generally where the laiid was given i;i

the largest quantity and may have been ou'ing to quality or location, or to

an error in keeping or preserving the record^:. There mu-L have licen some
basis for establishing a multiple of two acres and ten pools f-r the propor-

tion of so many of the settleis. Now, if it. sliould ajipear that this proportion

indicated the size of a man's family at that time, it ^voiild be an imp'ortnnt

genealogical point gained.

If we call the two I.ittletields one and the same person (and they may
have been father and sun), all but Stanion, Groose, Mower, Uhukv/ali,

Compton, Willis, Abner and I^rontague, eight iu all, were membeis of the

original combination. There was a John Conipton, of Ivoxbury. Mriss., iu

16'> 1, and of lioston iu 1G.j7.

Of the members of the original conruinatiou tf IGo'J, it does not apne.'.r

that George Walton, Christopher Ilelme, Darby Field, Francis Matht-ws.

Ilalph Hall. ^Robert Suward, Thomas "Wilson, Ilenry Eoby, Thomas Crovr-

ley, Chii.-topher Lawson, Geor;^fe Barlow, eleven in all, had any land gi\en

them in this division. Now, were these eleren single men, or had they thus

early moved from Exetir?
The vv-ord;> in braclu-ts, as well as the number of sha: es in the followmg.

are the author's and not of record.

27 acres 135 jiools.

On and abutting upon the river east-

ward and the other end running up into

the maine sixty -foiu' pools in length.

—

And all below running and abutting the

same way.

28 acres 110 pools—14 shares.

Mr. [.Viithony?] Stanion

Mr. [Isaac?] Gross

Goodman [Samuel?] V/aiker

Goodman [William?] Muwer
Thomas Leavitt

Goodman [Wdliam?] Coole

William Wentv/orth

Edward Ei-hworrh
Fobert Suiita

Goodman [r ranris'J Littlefield^

Goodmaji [Wi!l''m?j Weubourne
Jt.'remiah iii.;.ijkwaii

4
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George P.awl)one

Gooiluiaii [Gc'lfrcv?] D.-arboiiiC

I\Ir. [XicliuUi^ ?] S'eedham
Goo(liu:iu [Henry '"] Kikir.s

GiK^'linuii [John?] Cranime

Gooaiuan [Edmon.l?] Uttleficld

Thomas A\right [or "NVighr]

JaniPs "\Vallc-s

i\Ir. [Pliil.'iiio!!?] rormott
AVUliani AVardcll

Goodman [John?] Compton
Tluniias "Warucll

Goodmati [Tiiomas?] ]\-tt^;tt

Goodman Willis [ur'Willix]

Goodn.MM [Uirhard?] I'.ulgxT

IS!r. [l!i'lijrd?l Morris

Mr. [Kcv. Joliu?] AYLcel Wright

Kobort Pead
Gi'liVunj ^louta^'ue

Abucr
Mr. [Augusta^ ?] Storr

On the iiuT-gin of tlic sheet containing

follo\\ ing in a tlitiereiit aud later hand :

"Noatc here a great uiisiuke in iliis

mentioned stands but for h;die an aker, a^

Sept. 2G, 17 GO.

About the same time, tlic marshes were divided; bnt the proportions are

not so systematically given. The names mentioned in the division of the

marshfs, not in the above, were ''Goodman Smart" [probably John, men-
tioned l)y Savage], '•O' pastor" [Rev. John "Wheelwright, of course],

'•Goodman Wilsou" [undoubtedly Thomas of the combination] ami '"Wil-

liam lliltou."

It will Ije noticed that to some of the namt'S above there is no prefix.

Mer< ly tlie Christian name is given. Others are called 'f 3Ir." and still

others '• Goodman." Rev. John Wheelwright was " 3Ir." "William Went-
worth, who a half a century afterwards (as late as 1693) was preaching at

the same place to them, or at least to their descendants, was neither ''Mr."

nor '• Goodman."' Christened in England in 1615-16, he w^as probably

amung the youngest of the settlers, and probably married, but without chil-

dren. L'uiloubtt'dly tliose whose names had no profix were quite young.

It is not known wiiere William Vi'ontworth married nor who was his wife.

' The Ji>t;nction between " ^Tr." .inJ "Goedman" will tie foun-l in Felt's Tlistori/ of
Salem, vol. i. p. 1G5 ; Driiko's Eostci, p. Ill, .\vA in a niiinhor of otLcr works.

—

Ed.

Brain D its and Annxveusartes of ljirw;n.—These terms are often u?e>i ns sjT.ony-

luous, but thoy are not •o. The day on wl'ich a person is one y^av old it thi: fryi
annivi<rsary (jtlii- I'irth and his s-ror-jl liirth iliy. Thw-c who call the .;.jJden a'cni-

vers.\ry oi" one's birth the tiltiLt'li I)irth day, as i» fro<ii:<.-ntly done, foriret to rookon ;!S

a birth day the Jay oa wliich the person Ls born, iix other wji'Ie the true birth day.

J. n . D.

Vol. XXV. d
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llccord-Booh of tlic Fust C/u/rch in Cluirlcs(oun. [January.

THE FIRST l?FX'ORI)-r.OOK OF Till': FIIJST r'HUliCII IN
CiLVKLi:s-r(j\VN, MASSACllUSKT'J'S.

[CommiiTiicatca by Jamkp F. lU-NNinvELi., E;q., of Ciiarkstown, Ma.v-.]

CoDliiiucd from vol. ixiv. imh 135

1674.
I

_ Fa-e 12 (300) fo,'W//r/.v/.

—

Dec: 27. mrs 'Joanna Dun'son \\\is, w"' ye consent of ye Fret!)reu. for-

given, Absolved;
I

t^ restored to conimimion:.

the same day aFo it -was vrit'^d tlir;t Ja" Louden t'lr liis in-
j

•corrigiblenesse in liis sin of Dranhncssf:, since Iiis biin,'
|

nub-

lickly uduioni.>hed. ,-li.Jl be censured v,-"' excci/n/i'iu'caUo,!
|
car-

ried in ye affinnativc nemine contradicente, & u'" yo Hffing
|

up of hands as ye sigue of the brellierens consent:.

1G7A

January, \0,di'/tn Loiru'^n -sva^ exron!nu'}iicaf>'d. wlili ^e consent of cho I

In-etliren, fur his incoi rigibieness in Ids sin of drunlan.>-:e :.

[About ^ of p. 12, blank at end.]

1G80.

Sept. 1:

168*

ISIarch.

1688.

10". 'J'

— Page 13 (308.) —
jG. Jn" Svrett a mcnib' of y' c^ of Newbury, ^v" fornfly l.ad

'com-
j
manion av'^ tliis c*", & for y* sin of drunkenness had hitely

jbeeu
I

denied it, to make T\ay for his coinuniou \v'^ us, & ri".de

Fis confessio-
|
on of his sin publickly, & had 'tliereupon .satis-

Fiction us to y' offence testified
1
to liim by this church, so far

"as we were offended w'^ him.

I [About f of p. 13 is blank, the above record being at tlie top,

and tliat following at the foot.l

I Voted & concurred in by y" c^ y' incns relaU'ons (their ov.n

Ipro- j
nouncing their having been constantly found Jnoonven-

iient)
I

be for y" fut'e rend : nemine contradicente. T. S.

j

[Page 13 is in small sized, cramped writing, by T[homar.]

iS[hepardj, Jr. [?J — Page U (3G7.) —
Charles ^Morton pastor

—y* Church ?topt, vfc the following Declaraon was
j
Read by y'

pastor upon Desire of nr Sulovioii jihips.

T\'hereas tliere hath been a sinful] contention between
|
m''

John fowle & me Solomon yihips L'nto which
[
I my self gave

occasion. And whicli Did on the -1"'
|
of August last past (being

the Day before the
[
Sacrament) break out Into an open Scan-

dalous
j
(^uarrfl in the High way where in my bebaviour

|
was

very unchristian c\: sinfuli both in "Words
j
& Deeds to the Just

offense of Sober & Godly
|

persons ; And I have Agcr.avated

my fault
|
by Endeavouring to Excuse &. .Justify my self.

|
And

by unsutable carriage of my sef towards
] som of my Christian

' These words are iiitc-lincil.

NoTB.—ry;:L'5 i;, 1.5, .'irad nearly .ill of pa;;e 16 are t\Titten by " Charles Morton, pastor
"

(lt'.Si5"9S), with pale ink, i.n running h.md no: rcmiirkablc for it^ cl<'i,'.iUv;c. The ink on por-

tioiu of lo aud 16 is bccouiiiio' very faint in color.
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friends, That have Lal)Oured
|
\\k]\ mc to Convince- me of my

fault, for 0.11 whicli
|

1 doe iiuu- See .lust cans to CV-udoTnii my st;!f.

I doc lleiirtily acknoiclcdrj my folly ic sin [
In my v/urd.^ l*c

Actions; And I doe HuinLly
|

hc^'L,' of my Chri-tiau I'irethn.'n

to forgive me :
|
And liint tlu-y wiil {iray to CJod that of his

Infi-
I

nit'.- mercy, he will.f ir tlie ^<a!^^i of Je.^us C'hri>t
|

pardon

mync lnli|iiity v.'v. purge away my Siim ;
|
And Give mc grace

for the future Soo to \vat(li nvcr
| ii;y S[>)rit, my Tonrrue Ck, Ac-

tions, That I may
|
Adorn that llnly Gosple v/hich I foarc may

have
I

suli'ered 15y my former foolish and Einfull
|
Demeanour

cf mv self.

m' phip.5 oicni'.d this to Lc His. And there v,"'
|
The Church

"wa3 Satisfytd.

— Page 15 (3GG.) —
1680. Ch: Morton pastor
ni I) m D
5. 23. TM^.ercas a Letter bearing Date 1G89. 1. 30. ;Tas

[
Directed

. from the Ch : of Christ m Dorches? .t, to
]
the Ch: of Christ in

Charles Town coTicerning Two
|
children of y* s'' cii : in Vjv-

chesfer, & now having
|
Removed their Habitations to Charlt-.--

town, namely
[
Jar^n'S Capeji, & l^xperienee Hollar. In which

Letter
|
concerning the sayd Experience Hollar are these words

|

' [And wheras Kjjperience Hollar hath Lapsed by the
|
sin of

' tforuication with her Husband in Your Town
|
before their

' marriage ; She by her Letters having
|
signifyed to us, her

* sens of &: sorrow for the Same ; |
we (Judging it Expedient

' she should show her liepen-
|

tauce eminently there, where
' she scaiidalously com-

|
mitted her sin) doe therefor Appoynt

* her by these
|

presents to ofler her penitent Confession to be
[

'publiquely Kead (if you see please) And by her to
|
be per-

' scually owned among Your Solves; wh ch, If
|

it be to your
' satisfaction we Enrreat You publiquely

j
to manifest the san-.e

' unto her ; And that thei-iu
|
we alsoe Shall Kest Satisfyed.]

'

Accor;ungly
|
she gave in her Confession, which was Kead in

j

the Church the 21" Day of this Month, And being
|
then ap-

proved, none excepting agaynst it, eyther
j
then or since; Ii

was This 28=*" Day publiquely
j
Kead before the Whole Congre-

gation; Owned by
|
her. And the Churches acceptance thereof

signifyed
|
by y*^ lifting up of hands. The Confession follow-

j

eth In These Words.

T\ hereas it hath j>Jea?ed God as a puni.-?hment of
j
mv former

life To Leave me to fall into that great
|
& scandalous Bin for-

bidden expressly in his holy word

— Page IG (r.Co.) —
word. (1 Cor: G. IS.J^te/ornicntion: Every sin

\
that man dnfh

comit, is without the body ; But he
|
that comitteth fornication

Sinneth ayainst his
j
own body) And this; to the Great Dis-

honour of
j
God .Jc to the wounding of my precious Soule

j
of

which I hope The Lord hath given me a True I sense in som
measure, so as to Abhorr the

|
filthyues thereof: As alsoe to

knovY the more
|
of ray own Inability to stand in a Day or
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Temp-
I

tatiori uitliout the Il.-ln of C('>h Grace. And
|

Thr-r-

for taking Rhnmc unto myself iV^r tlio Sarnu
|

J Ihn. Humbly
horrrr of my otll-iiilod God tlie I iiardou of my sin for tlio Sake

of my Baviour
|
Jcsus Christ ; As alsoe thf pardon of all God-3

j

pcnplo for the groat ctK-use I have Ju-.tly given
]
thom ; And

lykewise Desire their prayers,
[
not only that the ]:.xample of

my fall may
|
lie a profitable v,arning to all other vaine

]
& In-

considerate persons, But ibr mo, th.at
|
1 may have grace to vralk

to Gods Glory & my
|
own Souk-s good, more than I have

Hitherto don.
|

And farther ray Humble Desire is to Enter
|
into Covenant

"n-lth God And this his people. -,-. ^,-^„^ tio- ,.... ^ ^ l^xpenecce llonar.

November 9 p. Church meeting at vi^ (y* cluirih being void of Deacons I

There were nominated m' Joseph Ivettle, m' John Call, <Sc in'
j

Sarnuel Kettl, And this nomination v/as by giving in tlieir

votes
j
in writing Then AJsuo voted by the church, that

they
1
thought it" needful! to call one to be Assistant in the work

— Page 17 (304.) —
of the ministry in order to othce in this churcli. And for

j

that

end appoynted a church meeting y* 23'^ day of the monih
j
at 9

of y° clock in the morning
november 2.'^. A church meeting wherein it was Voted, That the way

]

of nomination of the person to be called as aforesaid, be
j
by

papers upon which the Church proceeded; and
|
nominated

_& chose m' Ebeuezcr pemberton.
1695.

April 28. Three Deacons fthe church being then wholly Destitute) hav-

ing been
[
formerly c^c Regularly nominated, & Declared in the

whole congregation,
j
n^.mely m' William ffoster, m' John Call,

£c Bi' Joseph Kettle
j
m" foster Excused himself because of y^

Infirmity of his age—and
|
tlicrforc the other Two only, weie

this day ordayned.
30. A meeting of y' Church having been appoynted tc be This

day (Tuesday)
|

at 9 in y' morning, to consider of Lev' John
Cutlers ca?e, He appeared [

And gave in a paper Intiiuled [An
account of m^ ^lortons pceedings]

j
After much altercation &

Aunifit. IT.co'.msels private and publique he at last
|

gave in a pap w"' w"^

m' Russell (who had been Reproached
]
by him) & y* church

were satisfyed.

1696

may 10 Sarah Cole widow was admonished for intempate drinking.

memorandu'—That since my Last great sicknes (for about a yeare)
|
The

Deacons provided Transient help to preach one part of
]
the

Day.—My weaknes being more than ordinary manifest
(
This

Last winter (1^00)—somlyme in January-Divers both
|
of

the Church & Town came togeatlier unto me. And Asked If
|
I

were willing to have a setled helper?—I Answered in the I

AlTirmatlve—Then they Asked me—what method, in order
|

therunto, I would Advise them, in which they should proceed?
j

I Answered—first Ask Counsell of God—And then of wi<>e

men.
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feb- 11 1C06-7—A.^cordluuly on this day Nve hrul a puMi'iuo ffast,
\

wUhirJ, i!i: uiy solf' pfcachlu-—Aud other mlnl.t<,•r^—

ffeb

-ragolfi (3r.;3.)- .,.,,,.
Assibtln- in praver—After tliis a Cumittoe constituted

1

bo
,

of the Church .V" Trdiabitants ^\cro choscu_ to Act
1

htTein—u h

made this Keturn to the whole Cungrc.L'ation.

J

Charles Town fi;b : IS. 9G-7

The Comittec appovnted to wait upon the Elders at Boston h -

their Advise. Kospecting a Suitable person for the
j

work ot tl.^

Ministry iu CharlesTown in Onler to a
j

setloment—liave K-

-

ceived the Advise^
]
of the ^lajor part of thorn, at their Moe--

incr at Boston |
feb'. IS. IGOG 7—\\-> is as foUoweth

That m' Kbenezer pemberton is a suitable person
1

lor t !.•

Tvork of the :\Iiuistry iu Chavle. Town, in order
\
to a settle-

ment there

—

, . , y
I I) r>l_The Cumictcc do'^^ conclude & a^cv Ihat the

|

in-

habitants' doe Convene iu this place on the "e^J Mryday evoui

fortnight nt nine of the Clock iu tlie forenoon
]

benig the 1-
•

day of .Alurch next In order to a free
1
choyce lu that athivrc—

(a True Coppy lest: C 3lorton.

. ood ir,0C-7—At a meeting of the Church of Christ
]

in Charles

'

Town orderly warned thereunto, at the hous of
[
m' Charles

Morton—feb: 2-2M 09 G-7
. t^ . ! i ....

Then a.n-eed bv the Brethren there present. Tnat
]

whereas

They did formerly in the Yeare IGOl Novem' 23
|

vote^v^ISom-

inated m' Ebeoezer pemberton to be an
]
Assistant to 31

Charles Morton as a settled help in the
1
work of the ^unistry

—And wee^ are soe wel satisfyed in' what

by

—Pa-e 19 (3C-2.) —
They have Don herein as to [an erasure] com to a free and

J
Jeneral vote with the Inhabitants at the Imie appoynted v^^

the Comittee Iu order to a setled help to the Ivev-rand

Charles Morton iu the Work of the :SLnistry among us.

This above sayd paper was read to the

Inhabitants on IMarch 12. 1G9G-7

A true coppie Test: Chj^ ]\Iorton.

may 9 1G97. v' Church stopd. they voted, y' y« Comitte should
|

'

bring in th'eir Answer to y* 3 churches Letters on the
]

next

Lords day— And at the same tvme
j

(may 9) voted & Declared

that they as a Church of 1
Christ had voted [altered thus from

"did vote"] m' Simon Broad-:treet to be a
|

constant helper to

me (their aL^ed pastour) in the
|

work of y= muustry.

[The lower half of this page 19 is blank.]

— Page 20 (3G1.) —
Complaint bein- made, that y'' AVi(h)w :^Iary Eadesj (a Com-

1698. nnicant oi' this chii) had oiTiitted y' sin of i tbrnication.

I (witii ^.)ire of y° Brctheren) went to her once &
]
agam,

" weh is US followoth
••

art.^r
" Advise," is enised by inkc.l lines in the onipnal Viriting.

The wcris ' wo " mid '• in " ;.rc intcrlinca m the crife'iniu -.vrvtins.

YcL. XXV. G''
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but could not jirevail vrith her to confess her
|
Siu ; though there

was sulfiritiit |iioof of it she did
|

[)ersist in y* iM-nyal of it-

"V\'iicreup(,ii, Idid on
|
Jan 8 inferni ye chh wlint ni-jthods I had

taken, vl-
|
how ol.'stinate & iini)en;,tent ye ot]"ender 'ivas, i^ asked

I
whether they would consent, & said Kade.s should hv pub-

|

lickly admonished of Her sin, which was readily grant-
|
eJ.

Accordingly I did ye next Lords day call her forth
|
&: Solemn-

ly' admonish her iu ye
|
Name of christ. Jan. 15. MYdfi,

[The lower half of this page 20 is blank.]

— Page 21 (3G0.) —
\10i. The widow Sarah Cole, who by a church

|
censure was ei-

July eluded from y° Lords Supper
|
because of her fccandalous In-

temperance
I

was (having given satisfaction for her
|
otfence)

restored to the comunion from
|
which she had been excluded.

[About three quarters of the page, 21, blank.]

[Page 22 (3j9) entirely blank.]

— Page 23 (358.) —
1710 At a Meeting of the Church of Christ in Charlestov.n May.

Z^.
\

(being Wednesday) m'' Jonathan Cary was chosen to servo

in the
|
otlice of a Peacon, who (modestly) accepted thereof.

1723. At a jMeeting of the church of Christ in charlstown Ju^e 5'^

(lieing
I

AVednesday) Capt Samuel Frothinghara & ]\P Jonathan
Kettel

I

were chosen to serve in the office of I iJeacou : v.-ho

(modestly)
|
accepted of the Churches call thereunto.

1734."^ At a Meeting of the Ch of Christ in Charlestown, It was I

Nov'. 4. >- Voted, That a Pall should be bought out of the ch stock
j

Monday.) amounting to the Value of £G0 more or less: and that
j
It

should bo let cut in our ov/n Tow n, & in the Tot^iis
|
around us,

requiring 10' for Each Time: That It should
|
be kept bv the

Deacons; and that They should recieve
j

i' Each Time for their

Trouble in Letting of It, <S.c.
\

!Mess". Jenner & Leirion tegether with the Deacons
[
vrere

chosen a Coriiitte to Purchase the Aforesaid
[ Funeral-Pall.

It was Voted also at the same
[
meeting that £10 should be dis-

tributed to the poor
|
of the ch ; as, & to whom. Their EeV*

Pastor, with
|
the Deacons should think fit. to be the Objects of It.

1739. The Rev'' ^P Thomas prentice was Install'd into the jiastoral
j

Othce in This ch on Wednesday 3 Ocf 1730. The Ch' that
|

Were proent & assisting in the Sacred Transaction, by their

Elder?
I

& Delegates, were (in P.oston) There under the pas-
toral Care of tho'| Rev'*. D' Colman &c D' Sewal &c & m'. wel-
tled [?

I

&c : and the ch* of
|
Christ in Cambridge ifc in :\retlford

1752. At a fleeting of the Ch of Christ in Charlestown 5 Feb : being

I

Wednesday: m'mi'-hael Brigden, & m''. Tliomas Svfries I were
chosen to serve in tlu' Otfioe of a Deacon : ct when it I vras of-

fer'd to Them, They (jlo.lesdy) accepted of the Ch* Call'
j
There

unto

> The words " caU li«r forth, & " here fulloir arascd by pen marki, at entrv appnrcntlj.
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17C3 At n Mooting of tlie C'h of Christ in Cl)arlostovrn 21. Jan^,
being

|
I'rydjy', M'' AVilJiain Iv.'ttell «!;;. M' John FrothinghMn

were
I
chi'-c!i x^t serve in tlie nllice of o Deacon; & v,-\\cn it uas

piopos'd
I

to lli.-iii 'J'hoy (nio(lcstly) accejitcd of the ch" Call
Thereunto. N];

j
The Ch voted to choose 'J'hrte «fc They ac-

cordingly chose m' David
(
C'lieevcr also to the same oflic.-e, but

He desir'd to be excusVl
|
<k did not accept of it

:

[Page 24 (3-37) contain.s a record of I5apti<ia-, 173iJ-l.]

— Pagn 2."> (35 C.) -—
The Eev'd j\I' Jo?epli Stcv.-iis was O'-dainod A M:r,is(er of
Christ & u

I

Pastour of the church in Cliarlsto'.vi.. Octo''M3,
1713 (being Tuesday) By the Kev'd

|
D"" Increase ^»Iat}icr. iv ho

• irave tlie s'>cn:-d clmrge. & by tli- Pcv'd D' Cotton i iMatlicr (^ho
gave the Right Hand of Fellov.-ihip) with the Kevd Yi' I'ho.

I
Barnard, "the Picv'd ]M/ William BrattJ-N ».^- TnIv St^lf. v,Lo

As^iated in the
j
Laying o\\ of Hands. I

The Ilevu 3^^ Hall A])liot %va=; Ordaiu'd to the "U'ork of tLe
^Ministry Cc a

|
Pastor of thi^ church on -weduesdav Febnian-

5"^ 1723-1, by the
|
Rev'd D^ Cotton Ma:hir & the Pevd, Tdr

Benj. Wadswortli (who
|
srave the rifjht hand of Fellowship [ik,

the Pevd. Mr Pete;- Thacher. v& the [ Pevd Mr. Jo-ej-h Sewall.
who Assisted in the Laying on of Hands.
[The remainder of this page is lilied with record of Baptism

1729-30, entered reverjcly.]

Eecords of church censures, votes, &c., in this book e^'i her

F05TEKS OF CIIAIiLESTOWX, MAS.S.

[Communicated by Ep^vrd J. FoRdtEa, M.D., .ind \V. S. Afpletox, A.M.]

"William Fosteh, the founder of thi.s family, was admitted to the
Church of Charlestown, l.j ('".) IG-'iJ. Savage thinks he was of Boston,
164 J-, with wife Susnnria, but proof (.f this is wanting. Flis English origin
is also unkuown, but he may liave been the passenger of his name in the
Herculea from Soutlvumton, in 103 L and he may have been son of Ricb.ard
Foster, of I\oms':y in Hampshire, bujiti/.ed there 22 Joauarv, IGlo. "Wil-

liam Foster, of Chari^towri, wr.s u^cd al-out 80 at his death, while this

ideotihcation would make iiim m3, which is hardly inconsistent, arul it may
be noticed that his grandson Riclianl is called 82 on liis tombstone, when
he was rerJly but iitiLi over 80. Ihis, however, is mere conjecture. We
know that William Foster had for wife Anno, dauditer of "William
Bnickenbury, of Charie-itown and Maiden, and that she was admitted to
the CliuiL'h, 23 (7) l'J->2. He was a sea captain, and in lt)*5Li master of
the Dolphin. IMatlier in his Jl>uj,w!ia, IH. 1S3, has tliis mention of him.
It is foun(l in the Life of tlie Rev. John Eliot.

** There was a Godly Gentleman of L'harUtown, one i^Lr. Fuskr, who with





jh\ th.i
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— - -3^-' EiCHAKt)' (TI7/?/V/m»), was horn at Charlcstown. 10 Avgust, I'V".?-,

man-iefl 4 M:t\-. ICSG, ranirl. flaurrl,tor and oiilv cliild of Isnjc ar:d

Mary (X(VA,:li)'"\Vinr.lcnv, of Cliari...t.nui; in iVOf, vr.-,- call .i cap-

tain ; di. a iu 17].'», and his v,id..u' in IT.^l. 'i'ii-'y had chlldre'i :

—

i. Parneli.,' born 23 Feb., IfiST ; died M Nov., lOH"!.

ii. IliCKARi.,' born 'JB Nov., 1^89 : died 11 Feb., lt.'J4.

iii. Makv,= born 10 Feb., 1G02; inarrii,<l <j Dec, 1712, FjuiujI Cary, died

23 Dec. 171S.

5. iv. RiciiAKD,' born 23 March. 1G91.

V. l\\R.NKrx,' bornOj Au.;., IG'JG ; marriod John Co.linan, died 15 Sept., 1752.

vi. Ann,^ b^^rn 8 Nov., 1G99 ; niairicd G Nov., 1721, Uev. Daniel Perlrins,

of Bridcewater.
vii. S.\K.AU,' born 10 Nov., 1701 ; mariifd 19 July, 1723. Dr. Peter Calcf, of

Charlestown ; he died 11 Oct., 173.3, and tlic ^^ithiu n. year.

6. viii. TsAiC,' born .30 Jan., 1704.

ix. ELiz.^isrTU.^ born 21 Au?., 170G ; married Timothy McDaiiicl, of }ioston,

afterv.ards of CJiarlestown.

X. KAin.\Ri>,i:,^ bora 6 April, 1713 ; died 11 Feb., 371G.

4. John- r)n'//;V>w'), -was born at Charlostown 10 Aug-. 1006; was a

mariner, and styled Captain; ^.ent to Barbadocs IG'JC; married 31

May, 1092, Sarah Richardson of Nevrbury; after her death he mar-

ried in r.oston, 12 Sept., 171S, Esther Lothron. Ho died M June,

1723, and his widov/ married, 12 Sept., 1726, Francis Norwood, of

Gloucester. He had children :

—

i. Ar.ir.ATL,' born 20 April, 1G93 ; n-.arrled 1st, Jabcz Salter, 2d, Edvrard

Cruft.

ii. Sarah.' born 31 Aug., 169G ; died 15 March, 1G9S.

iii. Mary, born 15 Aug., 1693 ; m. 1st, Robert Nowcll, 2d, Samuel "^Vhite.

iy. Elizaijeth,' born ; married 13 Nov., 1735, Joh.a S'uart. and
lived in Bo.^ton, and secondly, 1-i Feb., 1740, Sendall Wiliiamd.

5. Richard' (Riclard,^ William^), was born in Charlcstown 23 IJarch,

1694 ; was quite a prominent citizen ; held the ofhce of High Sheriff fi^-

Middlesex county for more than forty years, resigning ^vhich, he ^

in IVG-t appoint'-d Justice of the Court of Coramoa Pleas lor

the same county, in which office he continued until his death, which

took place 29 Aug., 1774. He was twice married ; his first wife 9%a?

Sarah, daughter of John and Sarah Emerson, who died IGNov., 1724,

aged 29 ; he married secondly, 21 October, 172."), Mary, daughter of

John and Sarah Foye, who died 20 Oct., 1774, aged 72 years. His
chU'lren were :

—

i. Sarah,* bapt. 4 May, 1718 , married 22 March, 1733, Samuel Bradscrect.

ii, PviciiARP,* bom 8 Oct., 1720 ; died 22 Jan., 1722.

ii.i. JL\.r.v,* bapt. 4 Nov., 1722 ; married 18 June, 1741, John Breed, 2d John
Wbite.

It. Kathkrine,* born 16 Aucj., 1754 ; died, a^ed 5 months.
. EnzAiiETU,* born 17 Sept , 1726 ; married 9 Dec, 1748, David Cheever,

di.-i l^eforo 17G0.

vi. RtrriAP.D,* bora 17 Feb., 1723
;
probably died young, as he is not nam»:d

83 an heir.

rii. Parn™!.!.,* born 21 Aug., 1729 ; mnrricd 13 Oct., 17G3, Richard B-.ylston.

Till. irANNAH,* bapt. 28 Feb., 1731 ; married 22 Nov., 1753, Eb^.n Kent, Jr.

ii. William, * bapt. 17 Dec, 1732 ; probably died young, as he i3 not named
as an heir.

X. MARGAntT,-" born 19 May, 1731 ; died 15 Deo., 1789. unmarried.
si. A.\N-,< b'lrn 21 July. 17.30 ; raarricl 29 Oct., 17G7, Joha Au.stin, Jr.

xii. Katherine,-' bapt. 10 March, i7o8 ; married John Sprague, of Lancaster.
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xili. Abiqaii,,4 bapt. '27 Jan., 1730 ; married 00 Sept., r,»". Isnac Cv'lnuin,

>iv John,'' bapt. o April, 1711 ;
probably dIuJ jcuug; uj I.e i~ Uvl numcJ a3

an heir.

XV. Martha,* bapt. 27 June, 171'?.

6. J-SAAC^" (Richard;' Willuu,''), '.va-; l)..rn in Cliailfstown. .CO Jan., IT'H ;

was a sea captain, luakinii; fi'eqni;nt voyages betivceu liuston and

Europe; in ITf,.'} was called nu-n-hant; lie was (|uite a prominent

citizen of Charlestown, and bis name often occurs in Frotliin'jhani's

History of the town; lie married. 24 Aui:., 17:12, Eleanor. daughter of

William and Eleanor (Jenner) Wycr ; di'cd 27 Dec. 17^U ; his wido^v

died 5 [March, 179.S, aged 84. iS'o probate of his estate is to b« f(jund.

Their children were:

—

7. i. WiLUAir,'' born 27 May, 173.?.

ii. Isaac,* bapt. 28 [May, 1738 ; died voung.
8. iii. lsA-\c,< born 2S Aug., 1740.

iv. Thomas,-* bapt. 27^ Dec, 1741; probably died yonn:r, not boin^ i^^rn^'^

in 1751 as nn heir of bis era ml fat her William \\'yor.

V. Edward,^ bapt. 6 M-iy, 17-ll", probablv dird youns;, rot being named m
1751 as an heir of iii.s grandfatb.er William V.'yer.

vi. Elkanor,^ bi,rn4Aiig.. I74G ; married 30 Oct., 17G0, Dr. Nathaniel

Coffin, 01 Portland,'iMe.

vii. Richard,* bapt. 4 Dec. 1748 ;
probably died young, not being named i.a

1751 as an heir of bis grandfather \Viliiam Wycr.

7. "WlLTlAM* (Isaac,'' Richard;^ William^ ). ^\as born in Charlestown, 27

May, 1733
;
graduated at Harvard Univer.^ity in 1752 ; was styb'd Doc-

tor on various deeds, &c. He died 3 Dec, 1759, Adminislrariou ou

his estate was granted to his father Isaac, merchant, '20 Oct., 17G.3.

8. Isaac* (Isaac," Richard,^ WilUa^r,^ ),\vxi, born in Charlestown. 2S Au^.'.,

1740; graduated at Harvard University in 1758. P[e then b.'gan

the study of medicine under Dr. Eloyd, of Boston, and comploced his

stnihes in England. In his profession he achieved considerable rojai-

tatiou, had a large practice, and numbered auion^ his pupils, Doctors

*. Eartlett, "Welch and Eustis. He was a staunch patriot, and a pro-

minent man in the town meetings of the day, his name appearing

upon several committees. He was elected a delegate to the conven-

tion in the county of Middlesex in Aug., 1774, and a member of the

first Proviaci;il Congres.s of Massachusetts in October of the so.me

year. In 1775 he v/as appointed a surgeon, wa.? for some months at

the head of the Military Me-lical Department, while General ^Vard

held command in Cambridge. After the battle of Concord he gave

up a large private practice to attend to the wounded. He was .aj)i>oint-

ed by the committee of safety, to attend the men wounded at the battle

of Bunker's Hill. Soon after was appointed surgeon of the State

Hospital. General Washington, on the discovery of the treachery of

Dr. Church, appointed him in October, Director General pro tein. of

the American Ho-;[>ital Department. In 1777 the othce of Deputy
Director General of Hospitals was established, and he was chosen by
Congress to this orfice, having charge of the eastern departm.ent.

Thi:i otfice was abolished in 17cj", and of course Dr. Foster was left

out of the service. His health had sut^ered so much by fatigue and
exposures, that he lived but a sliort time longer.

In i^c^ Atlantic Monthly for May, 1859, under the title of "A Bundle

. of old Letters/'^there is given a short sketch of his lite and public ser-
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'

vli'f^, t02;etlier with over a dozen letters written li\' LIm, from Tariom

places, 177G-79, principally to his wife, in which referonc« is uiii.i.i

to the state of athiir^, aiid nu.ny ii!ci'len:,^ of the day are reconled.

lie lived on the noniiwe-t >'n\ii^:r of -dnin and Ilenk-y streets.

lie married, 4 dulv, 17(''), ]Martha, daughter of Thaddens ]Maso:i,

of Cand)rid;ie. She 'died 21 Sept., 1770, agud 27, and ho marrif(l

a-^ain H St pi., 1771, :\Liry, daughter of liicliard l^issell, of Char!>rs-

towu. He died 27 l-\-b., 1762, pruhaMy in 15uston. His will is

d-ited 1 Aug., 17811, and proved I'J Ax-ril, 1782. Suffolk Probare

Ixecords.

r His widow married, 8 June. 1783, John Hurd, of Boston, as his

W eecoud v.ife, and died 14 January, 17SC>, aged 37. His children

f were :

—

f i. I^Iartha,* born 11 Mny, 1706; died 4 May, 17G3.

ii. E[.E.\NOR,* born 4'Nov., 17G7.

-i;-
iii. Martua,' born 19 Sept., 17l>9 ; not mentioned in her father's will.

t- iv. Nancv,^ born
1 V. Mary Biul,* bapt. 23 Aug., 1774; married ^yilliaal Fratt, of Boston,

^ marinor.

j
Besides the foregoing, the only other Fosters who appear in Charlestovrn

^- prior to 1775 are the following, arranged alphabetically.

V; Abraham, Jr., of Boston, married P":iizabeth Davis, 4 Nov., 1742. He was

|:
agieat grandson of Reginald, of Ipswich.

f Abraham, .<on of the alwve, bapt. 2 Dec, 1744.

I
Edward and family from Lexington, v.-ere named 1732.

* Hopestill married Elizabeth, daughter of Solomon Pliipps. Jr., 15 Nov., 1705.

I Hopestill, of Boston, married Su.-aunah "Wood. 2 Nov.. 17G0.

f Jonathan, of Medlbrd. married Susannah, daughter of Nathan and ]Mary

i'

(Adams) Tufts, born 31 Jan., 175C.

J-
Nathaniel,' of Chelmsford, married 29 April, 1701, Frances Lovejoy, of

i Andover.

l,
Randall, married Sarah White, a widow. IC' Oct., 1GC5. It is conjectured

that this may have been Reginald. Sen., of Insv^ich.

Timothy, of Dorchester, married Rtdief, widow of John Dowse.

Tliomas, married Katharine Bartlett, 9 Dec, 1792.

Elizabeth, daughter of Abraham above, bapt. 18 Nov., 1744.

Hannah, of Chelmsford, married Benjamin Barrett, 18 June, 1705.

Hannah, from York, at Charlesrown, 1736. sessions.

Hepzibah, from Billerica, at Charlestown, 173*). sessions.

Prudence, sister of Timothy, married Ebenezer Swan. 23 Dec, 1707.

Sarah, married John Bell, 12 Doc. 1774, both of Billerica.

, married Wiiiiam Faulkner, of Charlestown, in M^dford, 1733.

She was of Irish parentage, her given name not obvious on the record.

MosELEY. Rc-y. Samuel. T.V. iv. /7. 4' C. R:7. Vol. ui. pn-e 3C9.] Mr. Moselcy's
fifth ohilJ ^vas Ann^i, b. May 23, 1746; m. Dea. Daniel Dunh;im. Dec. 17, 17f-7

;

ot't. M;;rcu C, lSl.3. in ^Manliu!-, ou. Unondaica. N. Y. The writer hereof, h<^r zranc-

•"'n, taw her exuire. re;i.-on Dunham's residence in Coimr^i ticut was Leyanoa
^'rank. n.nv Columljia. Their de-scciulants are ve'-\ numerous all over the Uuion.

Mr. Mu.-elov'^ lUfh child was ,4 ';/>;/, nut Rliril^ech. was born Nov. 19, 17:.e j
m.

Dr. J.iliu Clark, of Windham, Dec. i;b 17SI ; obt. inLcban.m, co. Madison,^N-Y..
•Tan. 28, lSo4. Hur descendants also are numerous, one of wb' lu resides in Burt.jQ,

Alrn. A. Smith. Enwix W. Clab^e-

Oswego. N. Y.
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D0CO[ENT3 r.KLATlXO TO THE COLO\I\L HI-TORY OF
CONNEOTICUT-WITII NOTES.

[Ccmmunicuted by Mr. IlAniiv H. Edks, of Cbarlc.town, Mass.]

XXIV.
Letter fuoii Cxvr. Benjamin- Xewbeky to Seciietaky Allvx

RESPECTING IXOIAN TkOL-^LES AT IIaDLEV.
'

LouElxr, brotlf y" from y" councill 20'" justan.T received wImivIh' I un-
derstand i\lajo^ lalcott is jntended toward.s narrowc:an^itt.= 1 liaue could
haue binne glad yf it had biiine oth^vise. sir on Thursdav mornin- y' wasAJarum at Iladly^ his* man was shott at gocing to y« mill' andVsently
atter fowre men n-ore being sent foenh as a scout to dcscover ^vere also
shotc ut by seaven or eight jndiang and narrowly escaped ; the Indians made
sevoraU shots at y^ mill but thorow gods goodues none was hurt, we bo-
xng sent [tor q drew all over« & togeth^ w'" se.orall of y^ towne went
foerth to mill; saw many tracks and also where y^ jndians Lay y^ Ambu-h-
ments as we judged but could not tinde the L^.uians so as to make any tliiu-
01 It; some sd they saw some but so kept of that we could not come at themiwe tound where they had newly kild nine horses yon- and olde and to be
leard hare driven away sevorall cattle y' could nol be found. I much
doubg!it yt some effectual course be not taken much Loss of cattle If not ofmen ^y^\\ soon be in these parts, oiu- being hear as gan-ison cannot p^.pruer cattle neither can we pursue after to releiue them but w'" great hazard.
the Lord guide you in all ^\aighty concernes before you ^^^ humble res-
pectsto yu' and service to f Ilono^'^ deputy: Cover w'" y« rest take leaue
remaining

Northampton yo" to serue & comand

^^""^f^
Ben:Newbcrj-[AWL]

(Superscribed)
(gje^)

ffor f worshipf^ CapL Xewbery May •''6

Cap- John 167-^6

"

AHyu att Ilartfo^

these

^al7°
mention is made of this letter in the printed jonmal of the Council of War Th-

y.^r?ln'^^'^ T^i-"^ "^% ^'^^'^ :^.lrendv svo\z^T\-(w.te, vol. xxiii. p. 171. He wis innointPd

ffi r^n'"o7 i""'*' -'^r"
!'^'

^'^'^- ^-onirnander-in-ch^ef with the rnnk of Majo; o'f'^h? Sr^e

Mav
Jrinte.l in Coim. Col. Roc. ii. 414. order him to marrh iir>t to Xor^rich

1^'hI), t'.io date ot Capt. jNuwhury'r '
-'

. _. -
-

the'' iKr,Tm"r. '-;,.. '^-^^. ^^ ^^^'f)"^-^ « "-t'cr. occuiTed .mFridav: con?cnuently
„„1 ^^'^ !'"! ^5- -i^t have t.iken place on tlie momiii? of .Alav 2.5th. We" never met w",a-y mention ot this atr.„r till rhe ori-inal of Cap'. NcwHuW's ie tor wa- niaced in rni

Sneo^in?ti!e:aual^-'^"'
^"''"'''^ ^^^^^^'^ -de'dili.ent inquin^^S^fa^rthc^tnfoni^t^^n

V^^^^^r^S^:^^^ P''""*"^" ''''"' ^'^'^^^^tedly the name of the

••« t;iv.7o'l i'i: ["'""'"'"^^^'^'V^-l'
^'orthampron, where Capt.NcwharvTnade hi« he.ad^aare'32S situated on the west bank of the Coancciicut, directly opposite Hadley.

"'^^''^'--^*^-^'
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Note 1.

Captain Ijouiaraiu Ncwbcrj turik a prominent i)art in the political ui.d

military afTuirs of the colony. His father, Thomas Newhery, uas one of the

earliest settlers of Dorchester, oMa^s., and one of its lar.sest landed proprie-

tors; he died iu IGoG, on the eve of his departure v,ith his family for Con-

necticut, leaving a T^-ido^v with her two sons IJenjamin and Thomas, and two

daughters, !Mary, who married Daniel Clark* ; and Sarah, who married

Henry AVolcott. Being well descended, wealthy and connected by mnr-

riagc wit'i some of the best families of the coloJiy, the Newberys occupied

au honorable posi:,ion among their neighbors.

Benjamiu Xewbery married June 11, 1G4G, ^Mary, daughter of Maithcw

Allyii. and sister of Col. John Allyn^ for thirty years the lionored Secr..';ary

of the Colony. Jiy her he had ^Mary, born March 10, 1G47, married John

Marshall in 1 GG4, and had eight children; Sarah, born June 14, ICoO. mar-

ried Capt. Tresorved Clapp, June4, IG.^8; Hannah, born Dec. 22, 1652;

Rebecca, bom May 2, IGoo; Thomas, bom Sept. 1, 1G.07; Abigail, born

.March U, 1C.30,' married Ephralm Howard, Jan. 8, 1G84; Margaret,

born Oct. 2:3. 1CG2, married Return Strong, May 23, 1GS9 ; Benjamin, born

April 20. lOGO; and Hannah, bom Julv 1, 1G73, married John AVolcott.

Dec. 17, 1703, died Oct. 17, 1718.

He was admitted to full communion with the church at Windsor, April

11, 1C58. In 1GG2 he was chosen deputy from Wind-^or to the general

court, and served at nearly every session till 168.5, wlien he was chosen an

assistant, to which office he had been often nominated—first in 1GG3. He was

frequently a commissioner for AVindsor. Jane 2G, 1G72, he was made second

military ofllcer of the county of Hartford under Capt. John Talcott ; Aug. <

.

1673, on the breakhigout of'the troubles with the Dutch, he was appointed one

of the " Grand Committee," afterwards known as the " Council of War.'' to

whom, during the time intervening iiet\^een the sessions of the general

assembly, was dele:zated nearly all the authority vested in that body; Aug.

6, 1G75, he was made Captain of one hunrked dragoons, ordered to be raised

in the coimty of Hartford. During Philip's war he rendered good service

to the colony at Northampton, Hadley and elsewhere. At a meeting of the

council of war on the 2i'th of May, 167(5, on receiving intelligence of the

great " Falls Fight," which occurred near Deerfield on the previous morn-

ing, Capt. Newbery was ordered to march to Northampton, at the head of

eighty men, '• upon Munday nexc," which was the 22d day of the month :

and a letter from Northampton dated the 24th, gives an account of his

movements up to the time of writing. He received from Andros a commis-

sion as justice of the peace, and died soon afterwards—vSept. 11, 1689. His

w-idow survived him several years, and tiied Dec. 14, 1703.

Conn. Coi. Doc. Hisiory of An. Windsor.

XXV.
Lettek FROii Secretary Allyx to Got. A-ndros concernen-g

IxDiAK Affairs.

hou'"* S' Hartford July 3^ 1G77.

The inclosed (having lyen a tinie for connayance) which' will give your

hoQo'' a meet acco' of w' is desired by vs all (as mediate/' of pease betwixt

' Vide in.v, vol. xxii. p. 3tS ' ibid, yol.sxiii. pp. 172-3.
' We rliink th!= vord '• which " occurs thrcu^Q the midvertecoe of Sccretaiy Allvn, ni

the sen.<c ^tom- to rcquii-e its orais^ion.

Vol. XXV. t
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our freind ^foquaes' & fiviiid I'liciis & other Imlians who inhabit aiiioii;,r-:t

th»3 EnL'li^Ii here) Viz: speedily to att;une a right understaudlng of thusc

Lite ouertures fro the !Mo(|n;ie» Ijhy yo"" nieuues returned to v.-i,^ by the first op-

]>ortunity that it uiay be done; Vpou w"^" we sliall not shick our Vtmost en-

doavo" to furth' rii;hte()usne.s iS: amicable behavio' betweenc all our freind

Indians, as well jVIoquaes as others w'='' if something to effect bo not p'.-.'^ntly

done vpo° that acco' : it may be feared new troubles in the Cuntry may

arise w''' may annoy more pts. than one & be more h.ardly reilueildc to

a quiet aeeomodatio": Woe therefore intrcat yo' prudent disfiatch in the

p'misses, »t significatio" ]>y the first \'nto Your Hono" most atT.;ctioiKae

freiuds & servants the Guii'' & Council of Conecricott W y' order.

signed John Alien Seo'y

These for y® Ilon"^ ]Major Edman Andross Ks'f.

Governo' of his Koyall highness his Teritories

iu Americah at Forte James in N. Yorke
this del hast post hast.

f his jNIa"" special service,

(fded) Counecticutt (also filed)

Letter to Gov"' Andross . a coppy of a letter to

July Z'^ 1G77 Major Andross 27 Jan
|

1677

RECOMilEXDATIO.V OF THK COMMIS3IOXER3 OF THF, UxiTED COLOXIES

FOR THE Observance of a General Fast.

At a meeting of the Commissioners at Hartford 5'\ 7^". 1G84, The Com-
missioners of the Collonys considering what need there is of our Solf-mne

addresses to God l)y f';rvent prayer and Humiliation of ourselues thro out

the Country by reason of those rebukes and throatnings from Heaven which

Ave are at p'sent under, his hand being stretched out still, and also to im-

plore Grace for and the powring out of his Spirit upon the rising Genera-

tion

Have thought meet to recommend it to the severall Governor^ that the

22^^ day of October nest may be observed as a day of solemne Humiliation

to the end that we may meet togither in united prayers at the throne of

Grace for the more effectuall promoting of the work of Generall reforma-

tion so long discoursed of among ourselues (but greatly delaied) and that

1 The :Moqaaes or Mohawks, though friendly to the English, were at variance

with the Mohegans, of whom Uncas was saclicm. In April, 1677, a delegritiou of the

Mohecrans was, at the instance of the Cuiincil of Harttord, ..unt to Alljany to endeavor to

establish friendlv relations between their tribe and the Mch.iwks, but the latter could not

Le prevailed iij)on to extend their frier.dsliii) to the Mohc^'an?, wh.ora thcv regai'ded with

suspicion of intended treachery to ttieir nation. A pedi;:rco of Unuis is printed m vol. x.

pp. 227-8 of thi. w..i-k.—See Cojuu Col. Records, ii. IS.). 402-o, 49':i, 502.
* %Ye apprcli ^nd the wordi between l| con-ritnto a parcnthccical sentence sicmifving the

channel throuLTh which, the "overtures" were received by the. Connecticut Council ; they

were enclosed in a b.tter from Acdros dated New York, April 3, 1077, br.t appear to have
been in the fonn ot a proposition of the Governor ciiat Connecticut should " dcintte and
Bend a titt person " who might " say any thin^ [tiiat] may bee proper fi-'jm yoursclfe or

Colony to our Indvans, Marjuaes&c." at Albany, whither Andvos was abuut to go ;u the

time of writii'..:. In ac-ordance witii tins propo-al the Council conlmi^^ioncd M-.-jor John
Pynchon and J.iTnc? Richards to nieei: Amtms and the Moiiawk> at .Vlbany and " to d'sire

his [Andros's] advice, ns.-iita.Mce and cuuilscU in tiie bc^t way f.r lieatlnir the Ma^iuacs"
• * • that =0 a settled league of amitv and fricndsiiip may W establirlicd between the

Engli.--h ot these Colonyes and the s-i Muquacs." .\s stated in the preceding note, a dele-

gation of M')hcg;uis we're seat to Albany at this time, but althou ;h the M'hawks rcacwed
their professions of friendship to t!ie English, the mission, =o fai' as the Mohegans were

coucemed, wao unsuccessful.—See Conn. Col. Rcc, ii. 492-3.
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we may ol->t:iinf; the fiivour of Go<l for a further lenc^thuinn nut of <,i;r

tnnuiuility vnder the shailuw" of o' riuueraiiiiw.' JJ: y' Kini^ uud that t;oil

wouKl prescriic his life, & e^^t:ll>lis!l hU Cr(y\v;i i:i rigl'tiMjUsueis ami Im-u.-c,

for y*= defeuce of y'= protcstuuL Keligion in all his (hjininions.

(tiled) Robert. Treat: President [Xotc 2.]

Reconimeiided by y*
j
Comissioners of the Vnited

|
Colonyes that a Gen''

fast
I

be solemnized 2-'^: of
|
Oetob' next.

|

concluded Sept: 5"': 1G84.
|

NOTF. 2.

The Hon. Richard Treat, of Weathersfiold, cmiprrated from Thi^rland uith

wife Joan, and several children,' amoni^ whom was Hobcrc, born aboiir. 1
('21'.

The son was twice married— first to Jaue, only da\i;2;hter of Edmund Tapp,

cue of the first settlers of ^lilford, who died A-j-ril .'^, 1703 ; and second to

Elizabeth Dry ui, a widow, Oct. 22, 170.3, who died Jan. 1*>, 1705-0.

ColoL'el liobert. Treat was chosen an assistant of Now Haven colony as

early as IG.V.1 ; but after the union with Connecticut, thouch often pvit in

noaiination, did not carry an election to thatoflice till 1G73. During Philip's

war he rendered the colony most important service ; relieving Captain

Mosely, who had marched from Deerfield to the relief of Captain Lothrop

near Hadley, Sept. 18, 1G75, when "the tlower of I^ssex" v/ere cut down
by the IncJians at P>loody Prook ; and marching from WestheM to render

aid to Sprinijfield when set on fire hj a force of several hundred Indians, iu

October, lC7o. For those services and his defence of the towns on Loni^j

Island against t}:e Dutch, he received the thanks of the assembly at its session

iu October, 1G75, when he was appointed corner ander-iu-chief of ail the

forces to be raised in Conuecticiit to act against the Indians.

At the election in May, li'>7G, Colonel Treat vras chosen .deputy-governor

under William Leet, and held otRce till ^Ir. Leet's decease, when he was

elevated to the chief magistracy—being inducted to the othce in ^lay, IGs:;.

He was annua'iy re-elected till iCOS, when, - havhig xrown old in tiie service

of the colony,"' he was chosen deputy-governor un .er General "\\ inthrop,"

whose agency in England had rendered him very popular in the colony, and

continued in otSce till 1708, when he retired from public life at the ago of 86.

Colonel Treat wa3 ot'teu a commissioner of the Uniteil Colonies, and in

IGS-i president of the board. He was also named one of the council of

Andros. and served. On the overthrow of Sir Edmund, however, he resumed
his authority as Governor of Connecticut.

It will be remembered that Governor Treat occupied the executive chair

H'hen Andros visited Hartford for the purpose of seizing the charter.' Tra-

dition says he p.^rticipated in the debate u[ion the eApediency of complying
with the demands of Sir Edmund, representing the hard-hips and dangers

suffered by the cr.Iouists at their first coming, and the bli^od and trea>ure

'expended in the defenca of the patent which securnl to them inestimable

privileges ; but as stated iu a previous note,* tlie charter was carried ofi

before the assembly had reached a deeision as to what course to pursue.

He died, full of years and honors. July 12, 1710. His monument is still

str.nding in the Milfonl burying-ground.

Trum'juU's Ffsfory of Conaeclicut. Colony Records.

' Vid; Good-.vin's Gencalocrical Notes.
' Viile ante, vol. xxiii. p. 32.
* thin. vol. xxiii. p. 170-1. Ijo,

* Ibid.
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XX\II.

Letter fuom Gov. Fitz Jonx ^\'iyTrinop to Kr.v. Timothv Wood-
BKIDGE CO-N'CEUM.VU LnDIAX AiIAIKS.

Tx c* New London Nov. 21'*: 1706.
Deare br.

I have the fnvour of your Letter and am jrlad you are ;rot safe to

Norwich, where iP Christophers [Xole 3] and M' Smith will meetc you to

prosecute the order [Xote 4j of the last Geu" Assembly : I cannot in iliia

hast, recolect any jicadfull Instructions, to what was concluded at New
Haven; as I reniembtT all that was thou^rht necessary to recomx-nd to

yo'selves, wus conteyned in that order : he is a Wilde IVast of the Forrest

;

and it was not easy for the court to forsee all that might be necessary to

propose to him and soe I think a great part of the busines was left to yo''.

discretion, upon the place to manage as should appeare best for the hon' &
Intrest of the Government. You will presently feale his Pulse and its

Motion by those evell Planets that rule him : I am well assured of yo' good
disposition to the Intrest of the Country; ix soe need oiiely Recumend to

you the care of Colchester, as under present disadvantage, and it would be

of good Consequence if this Treaty could be dispatched in tyme, to over-

take one of the mast fleet put back to Boston by bad weather ; and may be
able to put to sea againe in a short tyme. I shall be very glad of your
Company here, in your returne home ; w'^*' will be a fall Conviction to every
body of the old Proverbe that the farthest way about is the neerest way
home.

I wish good succes to your Lndevoures in this Treaty and am Sincerely

yo' aflectionare serv'

J : Winthrop.'

prav Recomend me
ToM^ M". Woodard*
where I presume you (filed) M' Winthrop's

Lodg. Letter to T. Woodridge.' '

Note 3.

CsTRiSTOPnER CnniSTOPHERS, with wife Mary and three children^ Richard,

John and Mary, arrived at New London, from Barbados, about lC6o, and
there took up their residence.

Richard Christophers, mentioned in the governor's letter, in the text, the

eldest of the three children, was born at Cherton Ferrers, Torbny, Devon-
shire, July 13, 1CC2 ;* and January "20, 1G81-2 married Lucretia. daughter
of Peter and Elizabeth (Brewster) Biadley of New London. He was pro-

minent in colony and municipal affairs: being an assistant ; judge of the

county court, and of tlie court of probate, in all of which olMces he was
succeeded by his son Christopher, who died February 5, 1728-9, leaving an
estate amounting to £4-lG8.

' In Tolutne xxiii. pago 32 of this work vre gave a short aocoiint of Governor Fitz John
Winthrop, who was the writer of tliis letter. He roi-ely if ever tigned his name other-
wise rhun as ahovc.

' Th .' Rev. Juliii WoodwarrJ, of >'oi-wirh, and his bdv am nndoubtodlj the individnals
referred to. Mr. W'.od'vnrd \«-as ovdaiucd pastor of the church at N'onvich, Dec. 6, 1699,
and was dismissed Sept. 13, 171ri.

' Of the Kev. Timutli;' U'oodl)r:d;:c we shall give some accor.nt in a fatnre nombcr of
the Register. A pcr.ealoiry of the family is already m print

—

ante, vols. vi. and vii.

* Savage's Genealogical Dictionary.
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His wife having: (lied J:>nun-y 7. IG90-1. ^Ir. Christophers married. Sopt

?A, following:, as his soruiid \vif<'. C-raoe. d:iugliter of .h)lm Tiirii..T, si-nior. of

Soitiuit'^, ^lus?., who hrought liim a Lni^o funiily. She was a cousin of Uic

first wife of r>Ir. CliristO[)hcr.s, both having bticu grand-daughters of Jon'athau

Brewster.' lie d.itd June 9, 1720.

"Mr. JrsTiCE Smith," as Nehemiah Smitli. Jr., u'-ually was styled, is the

gentleman here mentioned. lie was a -on of Xe IutiuhIi Sniiili. one of th«

founders of Xorwieh in iGfin. Tho >.(.n. who was liuru in Xew-IIaven.

and baptized there Oct. 20, 1G4G, resided in New-London and Grotun ; and

represented the latter place in the General Assembly. He was a justice ot

the peace ; and at a meeting of the governor and couiu-il. held at Xeu-Lo:i-

don, Aug. 1.3.. 1715. at ^•^hich time he was of Groton, ho was ajipointed ooe

of two overseers of the Indians and Indi'in affairs.

He married Lydia, daughter of Alexander Winchester, of Roxbury, Oct

24, 16(?9. His death occurred in 1727, and he was buried at Pequonuck,

in Groton.

Capt. RicrtARi> r>rsn.VELL, of Norwich, who was tiu- fourth member of the

committee appointed by the assembly to confer with Owaneco, was a son of

Eichurd and Mury (Marvynj Bushnell, of Saybrook, born in September,

1652. He married, Dec. 7, 1072, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Adgatc,

by whom he bad Ann. born Dec. 4, ltJ74; Caleb, 3Iay 20, 1079 ; Benajah,

Mav 4, 1G81 ; and Elizabeth. .lau. 31, 10S4—5. Capt. Bushnell was a justice

of the peace; doputv tj-om Norwich 17oG-10; clerk of the Lower House

1707-12; and Sprniker of tho House of Representatives 1713-15. He
died Feb. 27, 172G-7.

Caulkins'a H'Monj of Xev-London.

Note 4.

This order, passed in October. 1700, was in the f )llowing words:— '• This

Assembly doth desire and iuipower the worshipful! Richard Christophers,

Esff., and the Rev^-r''^ 3Ir. 'Tiraothie Woorlbridge. with Mr. Neherjiah

Smith and Capt. Kichanl Bushnell, as a committee fur and in behalfe of

this government, as soon as with convenience they can, to treat with Owaneco
concerning the dilferences arising upon his claims to the lands within the

bounds of Colchester and Newloudon, who have hereby full power liu:illy to

agree with him concerning the premises, and make return of their negotiations

m that afflxLr to our honored Governor as soon as accomn]i.-hed.'"'

From the records of the colony, under date of May, 1707, it would appear

ihat the negotiations were imsuccessful :

—

" The honourable the Governor and Council do recommend to the serious con-

sidcr.ition of the lion.^ui-rible liuuse of Deputies, that alter serious reflection u[-on

the return of the ciunuittee aopoiiited to a<;rce the ditfereuees arising: frnm Qw-jr

necoes claim; to th»- hinus in Colchester and Xew London, and loni; and S-lemn ie-

ba:*^-: h\- corumictees and in (.'ouii<il, they oanncc pec ti^-ir wp.y chur to '"omply with
"v«hac hath been pr.'sentfd and proposed in that behalf, and are of -iniui.-n that it

more sale t'l Itav.-; tiiat matter u:, svuie other opportunitie ( hoping; that they mav receive

*)raf; further Lii;ht tlicrein). than by a hasty i-rofcedin^ therein in the dark, t-j hazard
the p-.wipitatiun of her Majesties subje.-trt in this ^icvemment (wh^se peace aad
'ivd'-t tbe>. r.re unJtT the liiust solenia otli^attons to [: reserve), into grt^at and per-

pleimgTtxatiocs."^

' Historv of ^'e^^-I^^luloa.
- Colony Records, vol. v. p. S.

» Coioay Knjcovds, vol. v. i>.
26.

Vol. XXV. 7*
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AYe arc informed bv Charles J. Tloadly, Esq., of Hartford, that ia the

Connectinit Aroliivos (Iiiili;ui3 I. OGj is a drafc of articles of agreement
betiveen Timothy \\ oodbrid;:e, &c., and Ovvnneco. &c., uhich %vas probably
laid before the assembly with the foregoing recommendations of the governor
and council.

There was much controversy and litigation concerning the Indian lands
lying in wliat is now the county of New London—between Norwich and
New LuiidoQ, and extending west to Colchr-^ter. An extended account of
these ditruulties is given in the History of New London, pages 420 et seq.

Owaueco tlied in 1710.

XXVITL
Gov. Saltoxstall's ^Vakraxt for callixg IN" THE Indians.

To the Sheriir of the County of New London or his Deputy.
You are hereby commanded in his Majesties Name, to go forthwith to the

Indians at Pequod Shatucket, Mohegan & Niantick, and by help of an In-
terpreter Signify to them, that fur the Preservation of the Frontier, & se-

cm-ity of our Indians, It is ordered by the Gov' in Council, that They im-
mediately send & call in all their Hunters, to prevent their being mistaken
by y*' Scouts for Enemies, and that whatevr Indians are found in the
Woods, after the 20"^ of this Instant, to the Northward of the Road that
goes from Farmingtnn, thorow Waterbury & AVoodberry to New ^Nlilford ;

or to y^ Northward of the Road from Ila'rtford thorow Coventry and A^h-
ford, nmst ext)ect to be look'd upon and treated as Enemies.
And you are to make return to me of Y' doings on this Warrant [Xote o^.

Given under my hand in New London Augt. 22^. 1723. In y' 9""- i'ear of
his Majesties Reign

G : Saltonstall Gov'.

Upon this order go directly to ]Mohegan. take Capt. Thomas Avery for
Interpreter. communicate It to the Indians.

Let B L'ncas* know I would have him send an Inc'ian forthwith to Nian-
tick, & another to Shatucket, to signify to them the f ommand for calling in
their Hunters that they may send to them immediately.
And from thence You must proceed to the Pequod Indians ; at Groton ;

and cause one of them to go forthwith with the Same Order, to y" PeqUiXl
Indians at Stoningtown.

make no delay

G : Saltonstall. [Xote 6.]

August the 23'*
: 1723 I then went to Mohegan and Pequod and bv an In-

terpreter declared to the Indians that whatsoever of them Indians shold be
found to the Northward of the Rode that goes from farmington throw Wa-
terberry and Woodberry to New Milford and to the northward of the Rode
from Hartford throw Ashford and Coventry must expect to be delt with
as Enemies after the 2'.i"' day of this Instant, and Comanded Benincus to
send to Shatucket and Niantuck

(fii»^^) Benj» Starr. Sheriff.
Aug. 22. 1723
order to limit aJ (al.oo filed)

Indians Hunting Warrant to Call in

y* Indians 1723

Connecticutt.

» Ben-Uccas, the son of Uncaj and brother of Ow.ineco,
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Note 5.

The i?suiii:r of tliis (locuiueiit by the ;^'nveriior was a precautionary inotipure.

T^ie war hetv/.-en the Massacliusetts atid the Easteru Indians was then ra;,dijj;

;

and while Connecticut dccliiio<l compliance with the request of Governor
Shute for supplies of men and ammunition—on the two-fold giound that

the trouliles liad not reached suilicient magnitude to warrant a call upon the

neisfhiiorinn; colonies for assistance ; and because the assembly entertained

doubts of the lawfulness of the declaration of war by their more powerful

ncit;libor— sl;e had sent a detachment of tifty men to scout in the county of

Hampshire, and protect that section of the country against any sudden in-

cursions of the Indians, nearly a year prior to the date of this warrant.

The war was brought on through the intrigues of the French, and the

Jesuit father Kalle, who ministered to and had great inlluence over the Nor-
ridgewock Indians, who, being joined by the Penobscots, inaugurated a war
against the English in the summer of 1720. It was in consequence of u

ditlerence of opinion between the House of Representatives and Governor
Shute concerning this war, and upon the question of establishing the salary

of the executive at a fixed rate, that led to the controversy, during which
the House so far encroached upon the prerogatives of the governor, hampered
his accion, and manifested such dissatisfaction witii his person and govern-

ment, that, while the court was yet in session, he embarked for England.'

The government now devolved upon "William Dummer, who held the

executive chair till the arrival of Governor Burnet, in July, 1728, and it wa3
during his administration—in 1725-6—that the war ended and a treaty was
signed, and ratified at Falmouth in Casco Bay.

Note 6.

Seldom do our early annals afford an instance of the enjoyment, by one
person, of such varied honors and preferments as were so gracefully borne

and honoralJy filled by the Reverend Gurdon Saltonstall, who adoriu-.l the

highest offices in church and State, to which he ^ ''as successively called by
the freemen of Connecticut.

Born in Haverhill, Mass., on the 27th of March, 1GG6, the eldest of five

children of Col. Nathaniel and Elizabeth CWard) Saltonstall, he was named
for the family of his grandmother, ]Meriell, daughter of Brampton Gurdon,
of Asson, County of Suffolk, England, Esq., who married, about 1R63,

Richard, the eldest son of Sir Richard Saltonstall. He graduated at Harvard
College in 1G84, and in ]May, ir>88, received a unanimous call from the

church iu New-London, over which he was ordained Nov. 19, 1C91. Being
a zealous advocate of ecclesiastical authority, and of granting to church

councils and synods wide latitude and much power, he made for himself a

large circle of friends among his clerical brethren in the colony ; and to

their influence there can be little doubt were owing many of the ci\'il

honors bestowed upon him. The Saybrook platform of ecclesiastical

discipline, adopted iu I7n,s, as the law of the colony, owed much to the

views and intlr.ence of ]Mr. Saltonstall. But his love of law, both civil and
ecclesiastical ; his exertions for the enlargem.ent of the powers of church
bodies ; and his views respecting the discipline required to maintain the

-same, were so rigid, that his actiou was attributed by some to si.iister motives
and a desire of self-aggrandizement—as is proved by the Colony Records,

• Trnmbull's History of Connecticut, vol. ii. p. 69, ed. of 1S18.
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wherein are mentioned scflitious report.^, concerning the governor, j)Ut in

circuLiiiou liy e\ illy (lispo.si:;! persons.

In Octoli.-r. Hi',);''., ;Mi-. Saitoiiiitnll was requested l)y the general a.=^.riil.ly

to go to England with Oenend AN'inthrop, who recently had been appidntt.d

agent of the colony ; and in December, 16'J7, to proceed to Boston uii'l, in

the name of the colony, congratulate th;it gentleman on hia safe return from

abroad, where his mission had been crowned with success. In May, of the

feame year (1G'J7), he delivered, before the assembly, his famous election

Sermon. Two years later he was a patentee of New-London. In J:umary.

16'J7-8, he wasreijuested by the assembly to present the congratulatirms of

the colony to Lord Eelomont when lie should arri\e in New-York in tlie

capacity of governor. In October, 1704, he was made one of the cuuiicil to

manage the afiiurs of the colony in the interval between the adjournment of

the general court at that time and its re-assembling in the following 3Ia}.

On the 20th of November, 1707, Governor Winthrop died in Boston.

The deputy-governor convened the assembly in special session on the 17 th

of December, to give in their ballots for a governor, to serve until the uenorul

election in jMay. The Reverend Gurdon Saltonstall was declared to be tlie

choice of both houses, and a letter intorming him of his election was at once

despatched to New-Lou<lon. lie was qualified on the 1st of January,

1707-8, and entered immediately upon the discharge of the duties incum-

bent upon the executive. At the next general election by the freemen of

the colony he was again chosen to the othce, and annually re-elected till his

death in 1724. In May, 1708, he was made commander-in-chief of the

militia; and in October, 1709, chosen agent of the colony in England, lie

was requested by the assembly to assist in revising the laws of the colony

in October, 1710, and in the following ]May was made chief justice of the

superior court. At a time when an attempt vras making in England to

vacate the charter of Connecticut—in 1715—the governor otTered to the

colony the loan of his individual credit in London to furnish the colony's

agent the means for contesting such proceedings ; and his ofier was ghidly

availed of

The personal gifts and attainments of the governor added largely to his

influence. In person, tall and well proportioned ; in elocution impressive,

and in appearance and demeanor dignitied, he seems to have possessed the

qualities requisite to preside with equal gravity aud grace in the pulpit, in

the senate aud upon the bench.

Mr. Saltonstall's relinquishment of his pa.^toral oflice to accept the chief

magistracy of the colony has been severely criticized and censured by many ;

and he is said by Backus in his Church History of New-England to have
'- readily quitted the Solemn charge of Souls for worldly promotion." But

at this remark we take exception.believing the subject of this note to have

been al»ove such vanity, and that in acce[)tiug the trust he acted in accordance

with what he felt to be his duty; thinking, doubtless, that he could better

serve the colony at the council board than in his clerical position. Governor

Saltonstall was very popular among the lait} as well as with the clergy, and

much beloved by the people of New-London, v»-here he ma<le his home.

Gov. Saltonstall was well descended on tlie maternal side as well as from

a long line of ancestors of gentle blood, of the surname of Saltonstall. being

a great-grandson of the Rev. Nathaniel W;ird of Ipswich, author of •' The
Simple Cobler of A-^awam." The Governor wus thrice married:— first to

Jerusha, daughter of James Richards of Hartford, who died in Boston. -Tulv

25, 1697; second to Elizabeth, daughter of William RoseweU of Braaford,
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f wlio (lifc'l in Xew-Londoii. Sept. 12, 1710; and tliird to Mrs. Mary Clarke,

(. dau^htiT of "William and Mary (Lawreuce) Whiltingham, aud widow of

^ WilTaiu Clarke of Boston, who surnvid him. She died in Boston, Jan. 23,

i 173(1, havini^ had no children by Mr. Saltoiistall.

I
His children by his foimer wives wore as follows:

—

I By first wife, Jeru?ha :

—

! i. Ki.iZARF,Tii, b. May 11, 1690; m. 1st, Richard, eon of Richard and Lucretia

Christo[)hers, of New-London, and te''(ind, Isaac Ledyard of the pamo place.

I ii. Mativ, 1>. Feb. 15, 1001-2 ; m. March 2, 1717-S, Jeremiah MiUcr of New-Ljndon.

I iii. Sahaj[, b. April 8, IG'Ji ; m. first, John Gardner; eecond, Samuel Davis
;
third,

I Thomas Davis, all of New-London.
*

iv. Jekcsua, b. July 5 ; d. Sept. 12, 1G95.

j V. GcRDON-, b. July 17 ; d. July 27, 1G96.

{ By second wife, Elizabeth :

—

f vi. Rosr.wKLL, b. Jan 19, 1701-2; H. C. 1720; m. Mary, dau. of John Haynes,

i and widow of Elisha Lord; d. in New-London while visiting hid^^^brother

r Gurdon, of a nervous fever, after an illness of twelve days, Oct. 1, 1738.

;
vii. Katuerine, b. June 19, 1701 ; m. ThoTnas Rrat^le of 'iiohtoa.

I
viii. Nathaniel, b. July 1, 1707 ; m. Lucretia Arnold in 1733, and settled in one of

"
the southern colonies.

\
ix. GiKij.iN. b. Dec. 22, 1708 ; Yale 1725 ; m. Rebecca Wintbrop in 1733.

I
I. RicuAKD, b. Sept. 1 ; d. Sept. 12, 1710.

I
Governor Saltonstall, while in apparently full health, was struck ^-ith

I apoplexy and died very suddenly, Sept. 20, 1724. He was buried in New-
4 J.on<lon'with civic and'military honors on the 22d. His memory has been

f co.refully preserved by the faithful historian of 2sew-London; and Dr. Bond,

I in the History of Watertown, has given a most elaborate genealogy of Sir

t Richard Saltonstall and his numerous descendants, to which we would ac-

t knowledge our indebtedness for much of the genealogical portion of this

i note.

"THE WAK OF THE REGULATORS" IN NORTH CAROLP"
1768-71.

[Commuaicated by Hon. A, M. "Waddell, of Wilmington, N. C]

FoTt the purpose of proving that, nearly ten years before the American

revolution, the people of North Carolina had organized resistance to the

authority of Great Britain, and had, in fact, set that ball in motion, it ha3

in later years been persistently asserted—and has gone into history—that the

" regulators " were a body of patriots whose zeal in the cause of liberty

could bro<:ik no restraint ; and that they poured out the first libation to her

on American soil, at the ** Battle of Alamance," in 1771.

The writer of this paper' is quite as anxious as any one to see Ms native

state accredited with all the honor to which her active participation in the

' This paper was prepared bv the Hon. Alfred ^I. TVa Jde'.l, of Wilmincton, N. C, mcm-
^e^ of congress, elect, and was'nMd hv Mr. Fredcnc Kidder at the montLiy meeting of tho
N'. E. Historic, Ge;^ealo^•i'•ai Soriety, Oct. 4ch, 1S70.

Tlio suhjtict is an intorc-tir,- one, as it settles coadii-iveiy an episode ia our national his-

tory- which has nhvays hereiofori; neen very errocccisly treated.
lJ;;niTotc and otheirs, foUo'vin^,', no doui.t, Carutlicrs 'and oiher local histori.ins, have coa-

•i'lcrcd it aj4 a patriotic outburst agidiLit Ensiand, while it wno reallv a mob actias a^'idcsit

«!I law and order. *"• *•
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achievements of American in-lcpondouce entitles her. lie deprecates that

spirit which, in its zeal to estaljlish a national sentiment, would destn>y all

local pride, and insists that in American historical literature tliLTC are stat',--

rights which ou2:ht not to be surrendered. JUit esen this principle mu.>t

yield to the moral law which prohibits us f'-om apjjropriatin;^ what d^es not

belong to us, and as the claim, which has been advanced for our State in

refjard to the rei^ulators, is fictitious, we ought not, in common hone>ty, t'l

suffer it to go uooa the record without entering a disclaimer.

A simple disclaimer, however, ^ill not satisty the den:ands of jn-tice ;

if it would, this paper would not have been v.ritten. The truth in re-

gard to the regidators is contained hi the following propositious, as will be

shown, viz., 1st. that they were but a small minority of the people of >.'orth

Carolina ; 2d, that they contended for r.o great principle ; 3d, that they were

ignorant, and embraced in their organization no men prominent for intellect

or virtue ; 4th, that they were not republicans ; 5th, that they were tories in

the revolution; and Gth, that they were opposed by the prominent whig lead-

ers of that day, including such men as Grithth Rutherford. Willie Jones

and others, who, after the revolution, were suspected of radicalism.

1. It is only necessary to say in sujiport of the first proi)Osir.ion, that the

organization was contlued. principally, to the then county of Orange and one

or two others, embracing the present counties^of Vwike, Chatham. Alamance.

Orange, Person, Caswell, Rockingham, Guilford, Rainlolpb, and Rowan : a

territory not thickly inhabited as were the eastern counties.

2. The second proposition involves a consideration of the causes v,-!iich

produced the movement ; and, in discussing them, let it be remombfr--l at

the outset, that the resistance to the stamp act in 17GG, hud no connection

with this moveu.ent; but, on the contrary, was led by men who were active

in suppressing the regulators, viz.. Col. John Ashe, Col. Hugh "Waddeil and

others. lu their resistance to the stamp act these last named patriots were

contending under the British constitution for their rights as British subjects,

\sn\ entertained no thought of subverting that government and subatituthig

1 independent one.

Their resistance contributed to the repeal of the stamp act in ^Vlarch, 176G,

^h was announced by Governor Tryou on the 2"'th of June follow-

ing. Peace and good order prevailed afterwards until the passage of the

act of 17G8, imposing a duty on teas, glass, paper, and paints, when the

same men who had resisted the stamp act again made such demonstrations

that the governor proclaimed that the king at the ensuing session of par-

liament would remove the duties, and, accordingly, at the session of the as-

sembly in Oct., 1769. he announced the repeal of the act. So far the stamp-

act patriots. Now for the regulators.

In 1768 they organized for the purpose of '' regulating public grievances"

—not to resist the authority of the king or any act of parliament; for, in

their address to the governor and council, they said, •' We assure you that

neither disloyalty to the best of kings, nor dissatisfaction to the whole>omest

constitution, nor yet dissatisfaction to the legislature gave rise to these com-

motions which now make so much noise"—and additional proof that oppo-

sition to royalty did not underlie i\\^''. movement, is fouml in tlio athdavit of

Eobert Lyde, who sfated tliat m 1770 he heard them drink damnation to

King George, and success to the Pretender.

The grievances they eomplaiued of were purely local, and arose out of the

extortions, oppressions a'.ia malpractice of the sheriffs, clerk? and officers of

the courts in the coilection of taxes, and the levying of and sale under exe-
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cations aiid tlie like. On tlic 25tli of Juiils 17GG (the same day on ^liicii

ho aiiMOiineeil th..- rojieal of liie stamp aet). the govenioi- Jiad issued a pio-
cla'iiatioii waniiii;^ all otlicers tu refrain from extortion; of •.vhicli (.•oiujiluintB

had Ix\!L;'un to be made. Tlie governint'nt of the pro\ince at that time was
in the hands of a governor, and council of twelve, ai)pointed hy the kini:

—

the latter body constituting the senati —and an assendjly eleet<'d Viy fhe

freedu)l(Krs who had resided in the province six montlis, and luid o\vn..d

tifty acres of land three months before the election. Land being, at that

time, almost of nominal value, nearly every man could vote—a fact which
it is important to remember in connection with the grievances to be re-

dressed. The general assembly, as the two houses were called, legislated

bubject to the negative of the king. The common law of England p\mi*heJ
with fine and imprisonment any oflicer who should take any other or

greater reward for performing his official duties, than nas allowed by the

king : and the stat. West. 1. extended the punishment to double damages
to the party aggrieved, and such other punishment as the king shoidd im-
pose. Extortion was, therefore, not only indictable, but suhjt-cted the otiender

to a special penalty. In the territory inha'oitcd by the regulators tliere is no
doubt extortion was practised by some officers, who ought to have been in-

dicted and punished. The regulators, as au excuse for their conduct, assert-

ed that they could not get justice, or hope to see the law vindicated in the
courts, and their apologists cite us to the cases against Fanning, the clerk

of Orange court, who at Sept. term, 17G8, was convicted of extortion under
six ind;ctviieiits and was fined oidy a penny in eacb case; but, aside from the

fact tliat Fanning pleaded a misconstruction of the law regulatirig fees, and
showed that he got the judgment of the county court on the matter in his

favor, before taking the fees, and the further fact that he immediately re-

signed the office on conviction—a complete set-oft" to this may be found in

the fact that Husbands, the leader of the regulators, although, but one of four

bills of indictment against him was returned " a true bill," was acquitted on
that at the same term of the court, and probably by the same jury whicli

had convicteil Fanning. "Without attempting any defence of Fanning, it is

fair to inf'^r from these facts that the regulators were not so hoi)el3S5 in

appealing to tl^e law as is pretended, while it is certainly true that it was
almost impossible to convict one of them in that region of country. Tlie

tmth is that, instead of appealing to the law and exhausting the remedies
which it amply provided, they took the law into their own hands and under-
took to '' regulate grievances " according to a " higher law " of their own.
They determined not to pay any more taxes until satisfied not only of their

legality, but also that they were to be properly applied to the purposes for

which they were levied (let it be remembered that these taxes were not
British raxes illegally imposed, but the taxes imposed by their own repre-

sentatives in the general assembly)—they held meetings and raised funds to

defray expenses—they bound themselves by an oath to resist any officers

making a distress of the goods of any of their number, to recapture
•iny property so taken, and to release any comrade who might be arrested or

confined. A party of Gi.' or 70 of them did rescue a man from the shoriti"

of Orange, and tiu-n lired into the roof of Tanning's house in Hiilsboro'

;

and again when Husbands and Hunter were arrested, the regulators assem-
bled iu large force to rescue them, but tiiey were released on bail in time to

prevent a riot.

They ccutinueii to enlist and train men, instead of indicting offenders

agamit the law, or suing for penalties, or contesting the legality of seizures,
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and tlieir conduct became so oiitrai^foiis that the fiovernor finally marched

into that re<rlon with ii body of troops umltT John Ashe (of stanijvact fame),

as umjor-gfiicral. and a list of otrircrs, all of v.-honi were afterwards jiroini-

nent iu the revolurion.

llavinic St-curtd peace without blood-hcil, the militia were clisl)ni;d -d—

a

mistake on the governor's part, as S(wn a[ipeared. In 177U matters grew

v/orse. A party of regidators broke up the court in llil]>bo;o', demanding

tliat certain causes should be tried iirst, and that no lawyers should l^e j^ve-

sent except the prosecuting attorney ; insulted the Judge (Henderson),

beat Judge Williams cruelly, maltreated the bar, outrageously abused and

beat the clerk and destroyed his residence and property. They then held a

mock court, and summarily disposed of the cases on the dock(;t, making

entries thereon of an extremely scandalous nature.

Iu the spring of 1771, they prevented, by threats, the court from holding

its regular session. Thus but one course was left for the governor, and that

was to make these lawless subject:, feel his power. The assembly met Dec. oth.

Husbands. -who had been elected a member from Orange, was expelled, and

an act was passed, a large majority of the popular huusu concurring, which

provided against assemblages to disturl) the peace, and against such crimes

and misdemeanors as had been committed by the regulators. The latter

assembled in large force at Cross Creek, and iu numbers at other points

—

they denounced in opprobrious terms the governor, the assembly, the judges

and lawyers, and, according to the athdavit of Waightstill Avery, one of

their leaders, announced their intention to kill all the clerks and lawyers.

Their conduct forced the issue between law and mob rule. The governor

assembled iu the eastern comities a small army composed of detachments-

from New-Hanover, Craven, Dobbs, Onslow, Carteret, Jones and Wake,
numbering between 1100 and 1200 men, and marched to Orange. The
refjulators numbered about 2i)00. They met near the banks of the Alamance.

Notwithstanding the conduct of the regidators in cruelly tlogging two of the

governor's otlicers (Capts. "Walker rnd Ashe) whom they had ca]itured while

on a scouting expedition, the course of the governor, according to every

account of die atiiiir, exhibited the utmost aversion to shedding blood.

31essengers had passed between tlie forces seeking a reconciliatiou iu vain.

On the iOth May they had approached witliin a half mile of each other, and

the govex-nor sent a message demanding unconditional submission. Hus-

bands returned Ins defiance, and seemed determined to tight. They came

within 100 yards of each other, and the governor made a civil and a milita-

-ry officer read a proclamation iu the nature of a riot act—they than ap-

proached untU the ranks passed each other, making a retrograde movement
necessary to regain their places.

They then stood for an hour, at a distance of 2o yards, quarrelling and

abusing each other, when the comedy was ended by the furious shout of the

governor :
" Fire, tire on them, or on me I"' and the battle began. Husbands,

the leader, immediately tied, liis followers took to the trees, Indian fashion,

and in a httle while afterward- were routed. r>efore and during the fight

the governor had sent flags of truce, both of which were shot down. His loss

was 9 killed and \'^'') wounded, that of the regulators 20 kdled and a num-
ber wounded. After the fight 12 of the regulators were convicted of high

treason, but only d were executed.

This is the whole svory of what these men fought for, and how they

fought, and we here close the discussion of our second proposition with the

comment of their ableot apologist (Caruthers), who says, " their worst acts
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could by no fair construction of law be made any tliirij moro than riots. It
|

does not af^jfar that one of them ever critt-rtaineJ a thoni'ht. njv.ch Icsr: a
|

settled purpose, of overturninii the irovernmciit.'"

—

Life of (''dflicpll, l;»it.
j

3. Our third proposition, that the orpiiiizacion eiiibraeed no men promi- j

nent for intellect or virtue, cannot be denied. I

The discussion of historical questions ought to be approached without
\

prejudice or improper motives of anj kind, and therefore, while it is par-

donable in the descendants of the regulators to seek to vindicate their con-
j

duct, the ell'ort cannot be justitii.'d cither l-y distorting facts, or inniuting j

false or unv/orthy motives to others. It has been said that the '* gentry."

as some of the eastern men were invidiously termed, had aided in suppre-s-

iug the regidators, because of otlended pride at not having been consulted j

upon or placed in charge of the movement. There is no foundation for this j

strange assertion whatever, and it must be attributed, like many of the so- i

called facts which filial piety has supplied in regard to the regulators, to a j

loose tradition based upon unjust prejudices. The persons to whom allusion j

is made as the '• gentry "' were, almost without exception, men who owed i

nothing to the accidents of birth or fortune, but had earned positions of resnec- |

tability by their public services, their superior intt-lligonce and force of
i

character.
|

Their conduct in resisting the usurpations of the king and parliament ow

the one hand, and in aiding to put down lawlessness on the other, commend
them to the profound respect of the historian as men who had a just appre-

ciation of true liberty, and the stigma of being gentlemen which is sought
;

to be affixed to their memory will serve the double purpose of presenting >

them in chcir true character, and of verifying our assertion that the bc-^t ;.

men of the province we;"e all on one side, and that was the side of law and

legitimate rule. The leader of the regulators was Herman Husbands, a pesti-

lent dem.agogiie and blackguard, about whose character there seems to be. '

among respectable writers, no ditterence of opinion: and as evidence of ic '

we quote from very diilerent authorities.

Gov. Tryon wrote to the Earl of Ilillsboro' in 1708 :
—

'• I\ ot a person of ;

the character of a gentleman appeared among these insurgents. Herman '

Husbands appears to have planned their operations ; he is of a factious tern-
;

per, and has long since been expelled from the society of the Quakers for the '

immorality of his life." Caruthers. whom we have already pronounced the

ablest apologist of the regulators, admits that though Husbands had been
a Quaker, he was not at that time in membership with them ; and Wiley,

another apologist, says, Huslninds *' was not a character worthy of mucli

commendation." He 5\as afterwanls an active insurgent in the whiskey
insurrection in Pennsylvania, which was suppressed by Washington.

If there had been any prominent men among the regulators, it is hardly

probable that such a character as Husbands could ever have been a ruling

spirit among them. The two last writers mentioned (Caruthers and Wiley)
^ere Presbyterian ministers, and—an i<lea prevailing, from the fact that Dr.

Caldwell was a me<liaror between the regulatoi-s and the governor, that tlic

members of that church endorsed the regulators and joined their ranks

—

|hey are zealotis in defending tiie movement, and have strengthened the

impression alluded to. But the facts do not warrant the co!;clusion.

There were some members of Dr. Caldwell's charge among the regulators,

and Dr. Caldwell (an intluontial minister) was sujinosed to be in sympathy
with th-rni ; but his sympathy w.xs not with th-:n .".s regulators, tor even Ca-
ruthers, iiis biographer, savs that he disapproved of and condcmne<l tlie'.r

Vol. XXY. " 8
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measures. As a Chrisiiau niiiiistcr he pitied them in diilre.ss and -langer, and

tried to niitii^^atc their punisliiiient, but it is unjust to his memory to eonnect

him, further than ttiis, with llii; insurrection, and it is equally unjust to the

Presbyterians of that day to lire ujion them any part of the rc~i)onsibility.

Four ministers of that churi-h, in 17GS, wrote letters, which Col. Osboru

read to the troops when defendintj the government, and Tryon himself wrote

to Lord llillsboro' in Dec., 1706, " ilis ^Majesty's Presln'terian subjects

showed themselves very loyal on this service, and I have a j-loasure in

acknowleduini,' the utility that the Presbyterian minister^' letters to their

brethren had upon the then face of public atfairs."

4. 'i'hat the rei;ulators were not republicans Ls evident from their acts

and declarations—their declarations, in the address to the governor and

council already quoted, in their complaint that the judges (Henderson and

Moore) had not been appointed by the king, and in i>rononncing for the pre-

tender—and in their acts in ''eagerly " taking the oath of allegiance after their

defeat at Alamance and subsequently becoming active tories in the revolution.

5. "When the revolution broke out in IS'orth Carolina, the new governor

(]\rartln) relied for su{)port almost entirely on the hlghlanders and regulators,

and he was not disappointed, for he found them zealous loyalists and cordial

haters of the whigs. The hitter, when the provincial congress was called

together by Samuel Johnston, on the 20th August, 1775, at llillsboro', ap-

prehended an attack from the regulators. The fear was general among the

members that an attempt would be made to disperse them.

If they were republicans and friends of the cau^^e, how can this apprehen-

sion on t!ie })art of the congress be accounted for? Colson, who was, per-
;

haps, the leader of the regulators after Husbands tied, or at any rate one of

the most prominent of them, appeared before the congress, and in reference
,

to h'm Samuel Johnston, writing to a friend, 22d August, 1775, said, " Colson
;

has surrendered himself and has made his submission to this congress (as we
|

now style ourselves), with every appearance of humility and contrition, even !

to the shedding of tears, and has promised for the future to exert himself

with as m.uch assiduity in favor of our measures, as he has hithertn in opposi- i

tion to them:' Thus the status of the regulators is fixed—they were either I

tories or banditti, according to the evidence furnished by these two incidents '

—the apprehension of an attack on the congress and the surrender of Col- •

son—and therefore it is unnecessary to trace the history of individuals. i

6. Our last proposition was that they were opposed by the prominent
i

whig leaders of that day. even by such men as Gritlith Kutherford, Willio

Jones and others, who were considered ultra-republicans after the revolution.

No better test of popularity could be appealed to than was furnished by the

men who, having opposed and suppressed the regulators, became afterwards

favorite ofilcers in the revolution. The two highesc officers under Tryon

were Maj. Gen. Hugh Waddell, of Brunswick, and I\Iaj. Gen. .John Ashe, of

New-Hanover. The tirst named, who had been a m.njor in the expedition

to Fort DuQuesne in 17.''5, and was a tViend of the then Col. George '\\ asii-

ington, died in 177-3. liefjre tlie revolution, being at the time the ranking

officer of the province. .Vshe h.ad been siieaker of the provincial assem-

bly, was very popular, and afterward was a gallaiit general in the revolution.

Abner Nash, major of brigade, was atVerward governor of the stat^. Rob-

ert Kowe, the other major of brigade, was a major general, and Francis Nash,

a captain under Tryon. wa.s a brigadier general, killed at Germantown. Pa.

James ^loore, one oi Tyron's colonels, was a brigadier general. And so it was

with Lillington, and numbers of others whose names are historical. Griffith
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Rutherfonl, who was n,uite distiri;;ui3hfd as a revolutionary oflicor, aiul whosr>

course aftcr\var'l hi tlie conveiition call<j<l to ratify the constitution of t!i.;

United Srates, and considered ultra-n:|uil)lican, and "Willie Jono-:, anotlur
public man of similar character, had Loth opposed the reirulators. Indeod no
person of con^eciuonoo in the province can be nioutioned who either aided, or

syrapatliize'l with the movement, althoi'.gh, perhaps, very many pitied the

ignorant and deluded men who had been seduced into It. JusLice, therefore,

to the memory of those who aid.'d in it.-; suppression, and who were before,

during and after the regulators' war. i>rorninent as enemies to oppression, and
true patriots, recjuires that the movement sliould af>pear ufiiju the paire of

history iu its true light, viz., as a lawle>s and seditious attempt to throw
ofT the restraints of civilization, and to redress grievances (which certain! v

existed) by mob-law. Any other construction of It does violence to tlie

truth, and reverses the position of parties at that day, and for that reason

this protest has been written.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

StTFOLK (Mass.) RrcrsTRT of Prob.xte.—The first effective movement to intrc^iice

order and dcoen.-'y into the care of the ancient records and files of this office was ini-

tiated by Judge Ames, none too early : for the chaos rejected no credit upon any one,
and the docunientary evidence of prime ^alue was rapidly wasting ],y ncirlect or
woi-se fate. \Vc have lately examined the details of the system adopted, and the woric
bein^ done under the able supervision of Jndi^c Edwin VVright. The importance of
the dwnmentary evidence in the public archives, cspecially^of thoFC which pertain
to property, nee Is no vindication. The incessant daily reference to them is sai'Jcient

proof of their value. Their los.s by fire or any other can.^e would be irreparable.
It may not be uninteresting, now that the late condition of nllairs is lastceasinir to

be cognizable, to give it a remembrance in these columns. Some of the Hies were
placed on the uppermost shelved of tlie record-hall or public court-room, ai.'ceesiblo

only by a ladder, and left to be covere<l with dirt, and grimed with smoke.
Others were deposited in small ante-rooms, occupied as prisate oOlces and copying
rcoms, equally exposed to defacement, nominally under the supervision of the Regis-
ter electei for their safe care and keeping. Others were stowed away in bai:s in one
of the store-cpllars of the building, with the collected debris and cast off furnitare
of the offices for years, whence they were taken (and papers, it is to be borne in mind.
some of them of the greatest value and interest), damp and mould}-, torn and crum-
pied, greatly deface<.l and obliterated by tlic corroding tooth of this long neglect and
exposure, and by the rough usage to which they had been .subjected in the midst of
sach incongruous corapanionship. So that to find any particular paper nrior to
ISuO, the examiner strikes almost hnp-hazaixl into a series of bundles and begins the
pruce.sa of an exliaustive search f )r the document <lesired ; and it is not too much to
^ay tliat days and weeks have been consumed in the hunt alter soiue particular pa-
per, the inspection of which in the original was iiidi-pcnsabie. To make this con-
lusion still worse, the papers ha^•e been once, at least, and perhaps more times, re-
filed, and they will he i'n'.nd in this respect t\dl of blunders : as Abercromhie filed

Cromby, Alcock tiled Crane, l5artoli filed Paniaol ; or under the wrong family name
»n the saiue letter, as Beamslay tile<i Bramsly : and still worse, even, in some in-
Ptances tiled with a total creation of names, as John Br^ston, Tailor, filed as Boston
T>il,jr, and Cornwall, a free negro, filed ns Cornw.ill Free, and John Ci'.ipp late of
JS'Wton, filed as J. Chipnlate. Prior to 1S07. a compai-arively small portion of these
papers Were extended upon the books of record. Of this period the record-C"yu"'.s
are inaccurate, the indexes arc untrustworthy. Since ISuT the records I;ave heen
subdivuled into separate volumes for different probate [lapers, until the history of
nn estate may be tbuud recorded in more than fifty ditferent volumes of dilferciit

.itu.ar Dames, and the community were driven to em{do\ing profecsional research
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and a-lvice, or otliorvv-Lsc availing Uiem&cki's of t!:e time and servicrs of the cleri'^al i

force cf ill'? o.'I^e. None bat the ijroibc^.-i.mal f\[icrt. or ll'c practised student, culd
J

unravel tlie tlir-uds of rn t:Uiito from tins t;uii;lc. Ti.e publio were gruitly inoon-
|

veniouced. The inetlivd mluptrd it! as follows : i

Lst. The papers connected with any given estate are collected out of thi? ma.^s of ^

papers, and correctly grouped aii'l arranged in alphabetical and chronological
J

order. I
2d. They are epitomized in t!;e oidcr of the pettk-mrnt of the o?tritc and arrar^'r.,) '

in the Muie alpliabetieal anil chroiiwlogieal order, with the name nf the tc-tator or j

intestate, placf of re'^iiience, and dates of successive acts in the ectUement, au'i the J

uuniber of the estate in the order of the index. i

3d. The papers are enveloped, eaeli ec-iate by itself, fded v\ith the name of the (<- •

tate, place of n .-idr.nee and year in vvhieh the .-ettiement was commenced, and v.itli \

a nuudjer determined by its place in the inde.\ and corre.-ponding to the r.umber of A

the same estate a^ indexed, so that the reference to the pa[ier3 will be both by t!ie
'J

name and date of the estate and !>y its number. -2

4th. The extended itcords are then subjected to the parce careful analvrir^ and 1

epitomizing, and their content.^, eo far as nevr, added to the index already prepared, ^
and the book and folio of each record appendi'd to its appropriate item in the index.

^
These proees-ses of grouping;, abstracting, classifying and combining, reimiie close i

attention, judgment, and qiethodical detail at every step. Each of tiie several com- |

parisons uuist be e.xact and without omission or error, requiring ceaseless attention a

and supervision for the rigorous execution of the work. j

Wiien completed the indexes will themselves sIjow at a glance every transaction |

in the nettlement of each et^tatc, and its date, and this sufficiently full f>r oniinary

uses of the regi>-try without reference to the fdes, and will present an instant rehrence

to every paper and t) every record connected with the ebtute under examinati^^n.

We commend the entry in the index of the manifold spelling of namte, by which
many a perplexing' diiheulty will be explained.

The work wiuch Judge ^Vright has eo well begun will cover the wdiolo pro-

bate records of the county.

Old Grate Stones.—la recent excavations for the cellars of the new building-^

owned by Mr. Samuel Jennisou, in Carlton place near Eliot street, a number of

grave stones have been dug up, most of them with the old-fashioned death's head

over the inscriptions, of which the Transcript gives the following :

" Here lyes buryed ye body of Capt. Thomaa Moore, aged 66 yearB. Died
January ye 5th, 1G6'J."

'* Mary Joane, daughter of Isaac and Mary Jones ; aged 18 months. Deceased
October ye — th, IGi^^.*' [Undoubtedly 1088." Mary, dau. of Lsaac and Mary, was
born in Boston, April, IHS?.— .r. w. d.]

" Here lyes ye b -dy of John Alden. Senior, aged 75. Deceased March 14. ITOl.*'
" Edmund, ye son of Edmund and Susan IVrkins, aged 14 years. 4 mo.. 6 days.

Died September 14, 1GS9." [There was an Edmund, son of Edmund and Susaaua
Perkins, born Sept. 6, lt)83.—j. w. d.1

_

*' Here iyeth buried ye body of Sarah Phippen, ye wife of Gamaliel Phippen, aged

55 years. Died January ye 17, .''

'' Mary, ye daughter of Christopher and Marj' Monke, aged— j-ears. Died Octi>

ber25, 1697; al.-o !Mary, ye daughter of Christopher and Mary Monke. Died
August 9, 1701."

" Elizabeth Pierce, a^cd 10 mo. Decease! ye 21 of February, 1660. "'

"Here lycth ye body of Nathaniel, ye son of Elizabeth Dyar, aged about —
months. Deceased Deer 10. 16SI." [Nathaniel, sou of Jolm and Elizabeth Dyer,
was born in Eo.-t jh, Oct. 17. 1781.—j. w. ».]

The John Alden. Senior, menti'ined afiove. ws'.a probably a sjn of John Alden who
came over in the Mavtliwer, and liLs wife Priscilln, who, when a Puritan maiden,
had suid unto iiiui :

'* Prithee John, why do you not speak for your.self '.'" Tiie ynv-
•EiiglaTid Iii$tOTi-at end Genealogical Bc(,':st'r t^pc:\\is oi' ^Ue Jfthn Alden in question

as moving from Duxbury ro Boston, wher^ he dic<l ^darch il, 170-2. The dillcrence

ol just a ypar in the date of the inscription may be aceoun:cd for by the urwiiling-

ncss of the er.rly Puiit i!is to uceept Jacuarj as the comiuencement of the year.

[Thi.s was U'>t d peculiarity of the Puritans.—J. w. d.]

The locality of Carlton nla.'e is near the extreme southwestern limihs of the old

city. Antiquaries whom ^Ir. JcnuisoD has consulted since bis discovery, say they

know of no grave-yard ever having beeu situated there, although there may have
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been a pri^atf burial place. It is his intention to pref^fire tliepe etonce on the licuV.tv

^"liere they woit H.r.n.i. and for thi^ purpose he ui!l prcLuMy have th'.-m i.V'.-oI

nnong the other Htone..; of tiie building, care being tak'.n njt to deface tlitMi.—

Dosicn Journal, May 2, IbTO.

TcE Old Grave Stones f<mnd near Eliot street and dofcril'.^d in the Tmrtsrrlpt

of i^atu^day, were put up a? " sacred to the Memory " of" eeveral persons of not.-.

C»ije of uui- anti(iuai-ie-i, " J. C J. li.," has furnished the following accjant of

several of the number.
Captain John Alden. whose grave stone was found in excavating Eliut str.-et, lived

OP. an alley leadini: tr^m Queen to Sudbury street, named in his honor '' Aldcii

Etreet." In ItiO it wao altered to A lden"d lane, lie was a well known naval co:n-

n.:indcr, and had charge of the province f,'alley for many years; had been in the

In^lian and Frerich war.- botli before and alter the witchcralt trials. In 1G'J2 he was
arrested and impri.>jne.l fir witchcraft. Ilir; bearing duvini; !iis examinatiun having

been fearlf-s and di-nifled, he overcame the popular persecution, and was with many
others discharged by order of the govcrnm.c.-it. In lOU'l he eorranandei-i a brigantine

called the Endea\or in ua expedition on the eastern coast. He wab a son (as mea-
tit^neti m Saturday's Tra)LScriijl) of the John Aldeu who came iu the Mayflower.

ilis Son Zaeharlali was a graduate of Harvard Ci.llege in 1603.

Ca})tain Thomas Moore was married in Cambridge Nmeuiber 9, 165.3, to Samh
Ilodges. He had Sc'vcral daughters and ...ue sun, 'i'Ljmas. born September 2, KioO.

Mary Jones was the daught'er of Isaac Jones. He was a man of some importance,

and was au associate with John Alden,Sr.. upon the grandjurv which found a bill of

indictment against Thomas Hawkins for piracy iu Massachusetts Bay in 1G>9.

Sarah Phippen : several ladies bore this name. In " Drake's History of Boston,''

page 32f), a document dated 13th [March, 10S3, "S-l, contains this sentence :

'' A
small tenement leased of Captain Daniel Henchman, witli pasture adjoining >Ir.

Robert Sander-on, purchase.l of Sarah Phippen." [The maiden name of the wife

of Gamaliel Phippen was Sarah Purchase.—j. w. D.J

One of the grave stones recorded the death of two daughters of Christopher and

Marv Monke, each named Marv. .

Tfiese chddren were grandchildren of '" Old Thomas Walker." whose death la

mentioned in Bum-tead'a diarv, published in vol. 1.5 of the ^cv-Enriland Htstnnral

end G^Kcaloykal Rc-jislcr : "Feb. 17, 172f3. Old Thos. Walker from ye Soutn

end of ye town was burved, aged S8 years."

Thomas Walker was a brick-burner, following his {\\ther in the business ;
his will,

dated 23d July, 1721. made bequests to Christopher, Thomas and Susannah Monek,

his gra \dchilJreu.— Transcript, 2day 2, 167U.

MocTON.—A writer in •' Notes and Queries." Vol. 2, 2'/ Srn^-!. 18.5G, p. 10. says :

" Sjme members of a younger (d'atholic) branch of llie Moutun tamiiy are believed

to have emigrated to the Unite^l States about one hundred and sixty years ago, and

the name is said to be not uncommon there."

It id believed that no answer has appeared in
'' N. and Q." Can any one of our

readers give anv inf>jrma[ion in relation to the family ? c.

/ti/i/,'1870.

The F.\wk;nek Legacy to the Buckley Family in Xew-England.—Jotrs- Hanxock's

reoeipc, 1722.

To all to whom these presents .shall come Greeting. Whereas M™ Elizabeth

Fawkner of Epsom In the Countv of Surry within the Kingdom of Great Britain by

her Li\st Will and Te-^tanient did Be'inoath the =um r.f hve hundred riounds Sterling

to her Relations the famihes of the Buckleys in .N'cw-Ei!t;land and did Impower her

E.'^ec" to distribute y^ same unto them at their pleasure and discretion and accord-

incdy the .said ExeC' did allot unto evt-ry one of y^ Legatee s their proportion in the

sa-d LeiTAcy wch s'^ Legatee sent letters" ol' Attornt>y to Mess;" Jolm and Thomas
Hodlis Junr of London Merchants Impowering tliem to receive y= s>' Leoncy who by

virtue thereof Received y same of the s'" Exec" and gave them a full disclvarge and
have remitted y* rr.;diicc of y'' s** legacy in part into trie hands of y^ Revereud
.M-" Benj». Colnian of Boston for the if-e of the persons coiieLrned. Now Know ye

That i John Hancock of Lexington in the County ot Middlesex in New-England
Clerk one oi y {)ei-)[is Interested in v-' s' Leg-acy havinn- re/eivcd of the atbrennmed
John ami Thomas HoUis (bv tlie hand i>f the's' Bcii.i'. C"lnian my proporti ^n ot

r fibres-'' Legacy as allorrd me by the s'' Exec" Have Ai.d by tltes'e prcsento D<J

fully diseharge tneui therefrom and do Resino release and forever Quit Ciaiaa unto

Vol. XXV. 8*
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the B.1 Jno and Tl.oirns Ilullis and each of them their and oaeh of their lieirs Kxec-.

Adiu" all iirar.M.'T of Arti^.as <uits claiuiH eliallcniri« and demands v,' H.je\er Avhirli 1

thesi Jno lIa:ioH-ktnv'hLlr=*Kxec"or Adiu"now have or at any tinies hert-p'tor

shall have or may have agaiiHt y s' Jno and Tho\ H'.lh.s Junr or either ol i-.tiM

th(-ir or either of tlieir heirs Ksec" or A.lm'* fur or by rea.-on or means ot taeir Kc-

reivin- of the af -rementinnvd Ix'-acv of the Evcc'^ of y^ Last W i 1 and I'.^iv.vta-uz o!

the eaid Eliz''. Fa\vkner deceased and of there giving theia a disehariic as alures".

Til ^yitn»-s thereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal t!ie day ot

In the Tenth year ot the Kei-n of our Soveraign Lord Kin- Oeor^e over Oreat

Britain &c. Anno Dom. 17-23. "J- -t^- A-i-XiLLV.

Ncw-Vork.

Coffin GE\E\u>r.T. [The following memorandum taken from an old family F-ihle

was received too late from :sIt. H. 11. Edes fur insertiou in its proper place (page

30G, vol. x>:iv.)—Ed.]

Charles Coifiv (v. of 16 Nathaniel) was born March 1, 1700 ;
married in B.>?ton,

July 12, 17-J-2, Mary, daui^hter of Samuel and barah (Mannine) Lar-

rett, who was born in Boston, February 28, IC'J'^. He was oawtined

and admitted to membership iu tije Sew North Church, Boston, Aug.

19, 172-2. Th^v had :—
Samuel, b. MaV 1-', 1725; brtpt. May 16, 17-2.5.

Charles, b. Mav 13, 1726 ; - May 15, 1726.

iii. Marv. b. Mav 16, 1727; " May 21, 1727. „,«^„
iv Nathaniel b. bent. 30, 1728; " Oct. 6, 1728 ; died June 8, 1/29.

v. James, b. Aug. 28, 17-29 ; " Sept. 7, 1729. .,.,,, .,
vi Sarah b. Mav 16, 1732 ; " May 21, 1732 ; married m Boston. July

21, 1750, John Leach ; died in Boston, March 2j, ISll.

Catharine, b. Sept. 3. 1733 ,
bapt. Sept. 9, 1733.

. ^ . -^ . ^ .

Lvdia, '

b. Auir. 11, 1736; " Aug. 15, 1736 ; ninrried in Boston, Oct.

23, 1760, the celebrated .Master John lileston ; died in Boitoo,

Mav22,'l831.

ix. Susanna, b. Au<r. 9, 1738; bapt. Aug. 13. 173?.

X. Mercy, b. July 4, 1739 ; ''^ July ft, 1739.

xi. A child who died •' unbaptizcd." x- , ^, ,

All born in Boston and baptized at the New North Church.

The IIiSTORiCAt Society of Great Britain.—A society has br^en organized at

I>Dndon under this name. It ori-inated at a meeting held in that cuy ^ov. 23 IbHS.

A circular has been issued dated December, 1370, from w iich Ave extract the loUow-

ing statement of its objects: . . ,

^' Recent discoveries have indicated the goneral feeling that a society is required to

deal with a cla^s of historical subjects, which , while they do not fall unuer the cogni-

zance of the archaeological Institutions, have not been comprehended within ihe pro-

eramme of other a.ssociations. Bio-raphi^-al and chronological investigations have

hitherto been conducted bv individual inquirers, who have not always posscj=>ed

facilities such as to render their researches readily avadabie. Ihe stores ot inedited

materials in the State Paper Oftice, the British Mueeum and the Bodleian Liorary,

and in the public libraries and national depositories of Scotland and Ireland, are

alone sufficient to induce the oryinization of a British Historical Association ;
whUe

there are scattered about in private hands and in provincial registers, much informa-

tion which would he easily made patent to those who are posses.sed ot a recogni/ea

authority as members of a national institution."

The president of the society is Ceorge Grote, Esq. LL.D. F.R.S., &c., the hiSLO-

rian of Greece ; and among its other oliicers are Earl Kussell. Dean Stanley. J. A.

Froude, LL.D., the historian, Sir Punindel P.ilmer,D.C.L., fcir John B..wrinLr.LL.D.,

and our correspondent, Col. Joseph L. Chester, who is, we believe, tiie only native

of America holding otlice here. There are novv upwards ot eighty members ot the

sooietv. and a volume of Transactions will probably be issued within a year, ihe

secret'irv is Thomas L. Kington Olipbant, Esq., of Gask, Charlton House, Wimble-

don, Loudon, S. W. J.w. D.

Pt-RiTvN-^—PirGRiMs—Palmers.—Under this heading an able article from the pen

of Charles C. Huzewell, Esq., the editor of the Boston J)ai!;/ Ecaung TrarrU^yr, ap-

peared in ^hat newspaner tilling nearly five oi its coh.unn.s, .-n clie 21st ol November

fast the anniversary of Ihe Si^ming of tlie Compact on board ut the Maytl..wer.

Like all the writings of this gentlemaa it is characterized by a tiiaiiliur acquaintance
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•with the bi^torj- of the times upon which he writeg. He here traces tlic ri«.e

of the Kngli.-'h. Puritnns, thi- i>r-iiurutist portion of which he cuii'^iiicreiJ tu be tl,.';

"•enuine sr.oetv^ur:- of the LulUinls, and dvMl'.B uptn the history iuid cnnructer u( \>..o

f'W'rnm l-nl':xs. lie dfHudri tlie ii>;.j of the i'-rm "Piluriiu" a? applied to the

early eettlers of 1^1\ mouth, and cunLluiiei* In' >lio'.^iii.^ that the Maytluwrr of the

Piljr'vims was not the vt-sel uf that name which wa.s yub>o([U(Titly eni^aLrtd in tiio

slave trade, as has been oftt^u atnerted. The article it? worthy of a more })eriaaneni

form. J- w- D.

Mr. SioicnTON's Elkctio.v Skkmox, preached April Q9. lOGS, pa?sed throuirh two

editions, which Avore both printed in IGTO. The title-paircs of the two are appa-

rently identical, and there is notliing in either to indicate which is tlrj tir=t ediii.jn

or which is tlie cccond. A careful collation of t!ie pagee, however, will siiow several

marked ditferenccs liet\\een tiieni. " An Advertisement to the Reader " in the one

takes up a page and a half, while in the other it occnides only a ].age. The next

thirty-eix pages in vach, beginninij with the S'-ruiuu itself, are printed from the same

forms, after which a smaller type~is used in what was probably the second edition.

In the library of the Massachusetts Ilictorical Society is a co['y of each edition,

though one is fclightly imperfect, Avanting the last pa^e or two. Tliis imperfect

copy, probably the first edition, had originally about thirty-eight pages, while the

other hab fjrty pages. s. a. c.

The Sr. Claiij PaI-ers.—Ey the eHoris of the Wcslcm Reserve Jllstorkal Socktj/

of Cleveland, the state of Ohio has at last come into possession of the eorresponderce

O'ld oth.-r m3nns';ripts belonizing to the late Major General Arthur St. Clair. The

price pai 1 was .$:;2000. There are forty-one lettere of AVashington, many of Paul

Jones, Knox, Cates, Lafayette, Schuyler, Lincoln, Hancock, Reed and other revulu-

tionary celebrities. The collection is particularly rich in letters of French ofEcers of

the American army. As soon as properly arranged and indexed, the papers will

be placed in tl.e state library in Columbus. a. t. g.

Cl'L-eland, O.

Ge:,-. Geo. Doolitti.e.—Can any reader of the REf:i.^TER inform me of the name",

date, and place of birth, of the parents, or any other ancestors of General (ieorize

Doolittle, who was born in Wallin-ford, Conn., in 176D? He married Grace V, ct-

more, and died in Whitestown, N. Y.. in 18:25. He served in the war of 1610.

Utica, N. Y.
'

Geo. H. Williams.

Carpenters at Siege of Louisbourg.—Can any one refer me to the roll containing

the names of the company of carpenters {ante, vol. sxiii. p. '303) that went to Louii-

bouro- under the command of Col. ISathaniel Meserve in 1756? c. w. t.

NEW-EXGLAND HISTORIC, GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY.

NECROLOGY.

[Communicated Dy Rev. Dorus Cl.ilrke, D.D., Hi^torio^aphcr.]

Locke, Jonx Goodwix. Esq.—.John Goodwin Locke, who resided in Boston, and

died there, July v2'i, 1869, was born in Ashby, M:u^s., April 1, 1603, and, conse-

quently, wa^ o6"years of age at his death. He was; elected a re.--ident member ot the

New-England Historic, Genealogical Society Feb. 16. 1850. His father was the Hon.

John L-x-ke. of Ashbv, who was an eminent practitioner of law in the courts in the

counties of Middlesex" and \Vorcester, and in tiic neighboring counties ol the State

of New-Hamp.-hirc. He was aleo a representative <yi that town in the State legi.-^la-

ture il)- four years, a member of the convention which revised the con.-ntutiou ot

the State in 18-20, and a member of congress for six con.secutive years. Une year he

was a senator in the legislature, and another a member of the ei:ecutlve coune:.. In

the " Look of the Lockes,"' preiAired by the subject of the present sketch—whi'-n

cost him seven years of severe labor, and which will ever remain a monument ct lii:J

patient and accurate resi;arch—may be found the long line of his ancestry tracc'l

back to Dea. William Locke, who wae born in Stepney Parish, London, hngianj,
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Dec. 13, lG-25(. VMllinm I/xkc emigrated to tlib^ country, settled in ^Vobu^n, Mas?.,

and di>:d tl,«"e June it'', ITilO, ot llic ago of 01 years and ti ujonths, Itavin;,' a family

of t'li child:,.-n.

John Liuodwin Ixicke uas tli3 second eon of the Hon. .T.,lm Locke, of Af-lihy, and
\ras educated tor ii>ercantile butiuetd, but liis h.ultli uiiling, he \v;i.s obi I ^dl, fur

several years, t'> abandun all active cmi)li)ymcnts. In 1^-JG, he went to Caraea?,

Venezuela, as an ai^vnt lor a cuniiuorcial hoa^e in New-York, buttiic climate proved
unpropitiouG, and he returnt-d thi' f^anie year. For scver;il yearn thereafter he to'/k

charge of his father's business uhen he was ab'=ent as a member of C0DL:Tess, but a
chronic di!-ea«c of hir< eyes seemed to forbid all hope of succe.-i.s in the pnivrice of the

law. Af'er le.-idiiijr in IiuHido, X. Y., about two years, he took up his residenee in

Lowell, .Mts-.-., and lor six years he waa a clerk in a large manufacturiui; establieh-

rnciit. In IS.'J'J, he was elected a member of the common council of the city of

IjOsvtdl. lu lSk\ he wa3 cho«en auditor of accounts, and in September of the same
year, he was ehoccu clerk of the council, and to both of theseoilice.'^ he was re-elcctcd

nine consecutive years. In I'SIO, he received an ajipointment in the J?i;.-ton custom-
house. He wa.s appointed a justice of the peace for tlie county of -Middlesex in ISl-J,

and fjr the county of Sutlolk in 1^50.

On the *5th of October, bSO'J, ^Ir. Locke was married to Miss J'ane Ermina Stark-
weather, of \Vorthini^ton, Mass., a daughter of Dca. Charles and Deborah (Brown)
Starkweather, and niece of the llun. P^zra Starkweather. .Mrs. Locke was considera-

bly di'Stirguichcd as an author. She v.as a freqiauc contributor, bjth ia prose and
in poetry^ to the juurnals of the day. In USIC she published a poem entitled
" Loston,"' which pas.sed through a second edition; and afterward a book for chil-

dren, entitled " Rachel."' A well known pojiular writer says :
" Her yriting*^ par-

take more of improv isation tlian those of any other female author." She died March
8, 1858. I!y her, Mr. Lx-ke had six children : the first of wliom was born in Euilalo,

the second in Worthington. and the others in Lowell. (See Book of Locked , p. 2-J-J.)

On the first of Mareli, lr^.5v). Mr. Locke married, fur his .second wife, Harriet Druwn
Tinkham, daughter of Seth and Mary An.u (Brown) Tinkham, of Nantuck.^t, by
whom he had tour children : Alice Elizabeth, b. Feb. 2, 1S51 ; Le Baron, b. March
21, 1663 ; Helen, b. May G, ISGG ; John Goodwin, b. Aug. 2-2, 180S.

WrsTHROP, WiLLi.^M, Esq.
—
William "\Yinthrop, for many years U. S. Consul at

Malta, and who died tiiere, July 3, lb69, in the srixty-lir.-c year of his age, was the
eecoiid son of James Andrews and Sarah Winthrop. of Bjst^n, both deceased. His
father was one of the old fashioned " solid men '" and merchants of that day, and is

still remembered by his surviving contemporaries as a model of probity and'punctu-
ality.

llis mother was a direct descendant, in the seventh generation, from Gov. John
"Winthrop, and in the third generation from John Wintlirop, LL.D., the eminent
professor of mathematics and natural philusophy in Harvard University, the friend

and correspondent of Franklin, and one of the few American metabers, at that day,
of the "Royal Sn^iety of England."' This was tin; result of tiic goYernor"8 third

marriage wuh Margaret, dau^^hter of Sir John Tyndal, descendant of the translator

of the Bible.

Colonel John "Winthrop, own cousin to the subject of this memoir, since the de-
cease of William, is the only surviving male representative of Marg^xret, bearing the
name of Winthrop.
Mr. William Winthrop Andrews, who subsequently, for family reasons. drop])ed

his paternal name, was entered at Brown University, but graduated at Union L'ul-

legc. A few ypars later he received the appointment of consul at Trie-te. where he
remained several years, iie next occupied the post of consul-general at Tunis, and
was subsequently sent to Malta, wdiere he passed the residue of his life, being con-
Bcantly at his f)0st; from the year 1831 to the pcri..d of his death, with the exception
of two brief visits to his home, and, as the Mntta Gazette sayg, '"Ably, zealously
and honorably discharging the duties of his olEoe with credit to himself and honor to
the government."

Shortly after his arrival in Malta, he married Emma, dauijht^r of the late Sir "Wil-
liam Curtis, Bart., and grand-daugi'.ter uf Sir Wm. Williiun Curtis, Bart., who
flurvivc him, but by whi>ni he had no issue.

Mr Winthrop devotcl much time to literary pursuits, and was a frequent and
valuable Ci.r.:ributnr to mag-azines and periodicals both in America and Enulaad.
particularly to iVo/'-'.? and Queries, and the publications of the Camden Society.

' See Li/c and Letters of John iVintlircp.
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Ifc trarr-latcd and collrctcd in one lar^e roUime a groat number of And/i.^ pt..-

serl'-^, u 't publi.-!;<^>l. He took great iiiUrcst in evorytliin^ r..lating to tJu- I:i-:,,Ty

of Malta and the ,<:all;nit kniicht? uf fit. Juhn, by whom it vas go ably held and i^il-

Inntly defended, lie hiiu-ell' u:i< a kui,:j;ht eoniuiander of ihe order of the kni.ditd uf

!5t. John of Jerusalem, as is also his cout-in Col. Winthrup, bein^, it istujjpoted,

the oid.v two Amcriearid belun^Mn^c to thist ancient onler.

^Ir. \Vintlirop wa>; a very jiruiJiinent mason, and at the head ol" one of the m-.-t

di6tinl^ui^hed Knglish LdL^e.s, and, in eonnccti')n with thic:, must widely known
among the olfioer^i who resided upon or visited the island.

Ilis remains were folliwed to tlie ^y\\\q l.y tlie most distinguished people in the
island, ineliidin:^ the governor and many others of high rank in tlie army and navy

—

forming, as tlie G,}Zflt>: t^ays, " a cortege not often witnessed in Malta, particularly

in the iieat of summer, whieli deterred many from attending to pay the last mark of

respect to the memory of one deservedly enjoying the great estec-m and regard not
only of all his colh agues, but likewise of the local authorities and a very extended
circle of friends and acquaintances."
Two brothers, John Winthrop Andrews, of Xcw-Orleans, and Robert Shaw An-

drews, of r.ristid, K. I., survive him, as also two sisters who have lived for many
years past in Europe.
Mr. Winthrop vas chosen a corresponding member of the Kew-England Historic,

Genealogical 6oci'.ty, August 6, 18G1.

Proceedings.

Boston, Massachusetts, Vi^Kdnesday, Srptcmberl, 1870. A meeting was held this

afternoon at three o'clock at the society's rooms, No. IT Bromfield etrect, the presi-

dent, Hon. Marshall P. Wilder, in the chair.

Samuel 11. Wentworth, Esq., the recording secretary, read the proceedings of the

June meetinr;.

"William eJ. Foley, Esq., the librarian, reported that since the last meeting, 41

volumes and 170 pamphlets had been presented to the society.

A letter fron» J. Winmte Thornton, Esq., was read, in which he accepted the

invitation to deliver an address on the anniversary of Signing the Compact on board
of the Mayflower.

Biographieal sketches of deceased members were read, namely, of "SI. Al'^xandre

Tattemare, by the historiographer. Rev. Dorus Clarke, D.D.; of Hon. Nathaniel

Gookin L'pham, by the assistant historiographer, Charles W. Tuttle, Esq. ; and of

Eliakim Littell, by John H. Shcppard, Esq.
Abner C. Goodell, jr., Esq., of Salem, read a paper upon the IFistory of 3K'5JC in

N-'.w-Enjiand to the Bcijinmng of the Present Century, f lowing great research and
a familiar knowledge of the subject.

He was f lUowed by remarks and reminiscences upon early New-England music by
President "Wilder, and Ehenezer Alden, M.D., of Randolph. The latter was the

leader of the choir in Harvard College in 1807. Thanks were voted to Mr. Goodell.

A communication from William H. "Whitmore, Esq., chairman of the committee
on heraldry, was read by Col. Hoyt. It related to some drawings from the w.^rk-

book of a nameless London herald painter of the time of Charles II., which drawings
had been sent to this country by Cul. Chester and Mr. Sjmerby.

_
The most interest-

ing drawing was one of a flag painted for Ncw-Enirland, which bore the motto

:

" Thre county Tram." This was identified by -Mr. Wliitmore, as the standard of

the " Three County Tnwp," a cavalry comjiany belonging to the counties of E^sex,

Suffolk and Middlesex in Massachusetts. The paper will appear, with engravings,
in the Register for April.
A message from the venerable "William Prescott, M.D., expressing his interest in

the society and his regret that a recent severe accident prevented his attendance, was
read, and the secretary was instructed to write a reply, and express to him the

sympathy of the society for his mist'ortune.
Boston, Wtdnesda:/, October 5. A quarterly meeting was held this afternoon at

the u.sual time and jdaoe, the Hon. John Wentworth, LL.D., of Chicago, Honorary
Mce- President for Illinois, in the chair.
The recording secretary read the procec-dings of the last meeting.
The librarian reported 14 volumes and 57 pamphlets as donations during the last

month.

_
Rev. Edmund F. Slafter, the corresponding secretary, reported the correspondetico

BJncc June last.

A committee, consisting of 'William B. Towne, Esq., Rev. Lucius K. Paige, D.D.,
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Col. Almon D. Iloilpoe, James F. irunncwell, V.<<i. and Edward S. Rand, jr., £.-• •

war! cnob-ea to no-uiniite ol'i.-crs for the year 1H71. ' ' ^
'

ThanK-H wore v.ited to KlbrM^^e H. (io^-s Ks.i., for makin;; an indi-x to the li.-t o'.

mernheit' of t!ip sooicry.

Frcdfric Kidder, F.ki., read a f)a).cr on 77/" Wor of tin: R^r;i/!alors in North Or-
olina in 17G8 to 1771, written by llun. A. M. \\'add<',-ll, a native of that .^tato ai;.l i

meinber of conjireps eloot from it. Tiie jiaper id printed in tliis r.nnibcr of tia
Kegister, paces' SI-S7. Tlianks were voted b) Mes.-rs. Waddell and Kidder.

Boston, Wedncxduji, Nnrnnbcr 2. A monthly meeting; wan held fhi.'^ afternoon ;,:

the usual time and place, the president, Hnn. ^larsliall P. \Vildev, in the chair.
The rci'ording eocretary read the proeoedinirs of the previou? nicetin:^.
The librarian reported as donations during the past ni.jnth, L'lJ voFLimcs and IIT

pamphlet^.
The lustoriogT-aphcr read a biographical sketch of Gen. Apideton Howe, M.D.. a

member of the soeiety recently deceased.
The correspond in a; secretary reported the monthly correspondence^.
Kev. William Tyler, of Auhurndale, read a paper ou S'tr DaviJ UrhterJor.y, B'irt..

and the salient points of his History and Character. Sir David wa-* a native of i5'i=-

ton, iv-ho entenntr the [?ritish pervicc ro=e to the rank of maj.jr-iri-neral and <ii~tin-
pnished him/jelf in the East Indies. Thanks were voted to Mr. Tvler for his valualJe
paper.

Boston, Monday, November 2\. In accordance with a res.ib:tion adopteii on the
2d of February last, this day, which is the -JjOth anniversirv oi'-^i'/uin:; the Comjiact
on board of tlie Maytlowor, was commemorated by an address and other exercises.' The
meeting was held in Horticultural Hall, at three o'clock in the afternoon. About
five hundred members and invited guests were present. On the platform T\ere Itov.
Alexis Caswell, D.D., president of Brown University, H.5n. IsraeMN'ashburn, ir..
of Portland, ]\Ie., Hon. Henry P. Haven and Rev. Dr. Fields of New Londjn, Ct..
Hon. Timothy Fumr, LL.D., Samuel G. Drake, Esq., the eminf^nt antiqnarv, and
Rev. Drs. Edward N. Kirk, Alonzo A. Miner and Dorus Clarke of Boston, and otii.r
gentlemen.
The president, Hon. :\rarshall P, Wilder, took the chair and introduced the pro-

ceedings with these remarks :

Friends and fci/ow-Associates:—We are a.ssembled to celebrate, bv the services of
this day, the 250th anniversary of the adoption of the civil compact' bv our Pil-ri-n
Fathers on board of the Mayti.>wer—a compact within whose bosom ncs'tled the 2enii
of religious freedom and of Christian civilization—a germ which has budded, blos-
someii and borne fruit for the healing uf the nations, and a civilization wliich ha.-s

spreadfrom our eastern to our western shores, embra ing not only our own. but
extending to other continents, and which, we believe, ultimately will revolutionize
the empires of the earth. In accordance with these sentiments, the >[ew England

> At a meeting of this society in August, l.sr,0, .Tohn Ward Dean, tlicn its corresponding -rrr--
ta-v, introduced a resolution tliiit the ^Ist of November loll.iwin-r be commetnorateri bv an
aduress. The resolution was adopted, and Uev. Frederic W. Holland, of Camlirid-e, ' w:.;
Invited to officiate. He accepted the invitation and delivered an appropriate and eToquent
address, at the society's rooms, on the afternoon of Wednesday, Nov. 21, Isoo. (See Kegistk.t.
TOl. XV. p. 96.)

^ At a meeting of the Board of Directors on the 30th of the following AprU, Mr. Dean offered
the following resolutions :— o r i

" JFhereas, on the the llth of Xovemb-»r, Old .'style, corresponding to the 21st of Xoven^ber,^ew style, 16:0, the ever memorable Compact was signed on h.»nrd of the .Mavdowcr bv our
ril^im 1-athers, and on the same day that venerated band lirst tn>d the soil of New Knglai-d :

'A7U. Wliere,!!^, Tha 2Ut of November in this vear falls on Thur?'lav, a day of the week and
°^u D

^"'"^ which anciciic custom ha-i rtxed for tiie annual Than Kscavi.vG;
Jiesoh-fii, That the Hoard of Directors of this society n-conimend the 21st of November next

a.s singularly fit and uppronriate for the annual day of ri:A.MvS(.i\-iNT,, it being the anniversarv
ot two imijortant events in the historv of our country—events which are every ^-ay worthy of
our remembrance an.' gratitude as a people.

" Jiesohttl, Ihat a copv of thi^ vote, attested by the TresiJent and Secretary, be sent to the
governors of tl;e several New-England states."

The resolutions wore adopted at the n'.xt meeting of the Roard. .Tunc 4, ISol, and conies were
sent to the eovornors of the six New-Kii-lp.nd states. Two of them, namely, (iov. Andrew ..f
JUa.-sarhUM tts and (iov. WaMihurn of .M;'.ine. fnllowed the recommendation of the board, and
appointed the annual Thanks-iviiig on Thursday, the 21st ..f November. (See llEGISTt:!:. vol.

t- V
^'^^'^ '"' '' ^'''' "'^'•"n'TS xf the other states conformed to the custom which has grown utt

01 .ate;,ears and aj,p..iMte.{ that tistival on the last Thursdav in the month. H' this ru'^t-rii
were mo.lined so as to make it the next to the In.H instead of tht-'tast Thursdav, there would he a

F*;'!:"'^ '^
, V"^*-'

"^f ™'''' w.ather (the range being from the irth to the 2r,d instead of from the 24th
to the ^oth), and in the years I^72, ]sr>, isvj and Is'jj, Thanksgiving day would faU on the anni-
versary ot the bigning of the Compa/^t.
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Ilistorio, Gcncalorrieal Soi-Icty has ordereJ the obgervanc' of thia day, tliat a record
Otits pro'r>>|iiiii;:= luiiiht In- tririisniirtf'l ti> the i^crieratiuns •which aro'to t'jllow n?.
A l..'.-vcrit and ai>pr()pii:Ui' prayer l»y \U'\. llonry }»1. Dexter, IJ.I)., wus then

cfl'crcl, alter which the bcautifiil ami ^tir;•ing poem by Mrs. Heman.s on tho Land-
ing' of the Pil^riins -vams pung by the audience under tlie directiou of iamuel L.
Nuyes, Em]., ot Canton, as cii(jristcr.

Tl;e eouuncuiorative address \v;ih then delivered hy J. "Wingatc Thornton, Esq., of
Bo^*ton. -After a rapid survey of the i)olitical and eeciepiastical events ^hich led to
the exile of the Pilgriin.s to these eiiores, he showed in an exhaustive manner the
inflaence which had gone forth from the little colony of New-}'lymoutb. The moa-
eure.s that were planned f.>r its destruction were all overruled by Providence. " Tiie
?pirit of intolerance," said he, "ever defeated itself. It ex"iled the Pii'-rims to,

Holland, wliere they prayed and studied tlie Scrijiturcs undi<turberl ; it fuUnWtd tiicm
to Plymrmth and was foiled there'; it planned Massachusettd as a hostile colony, and
was foiled there : it ijot a o>mmission of more terrible pi.wer than even Islam' could
endure, and again it was foiled; then the Pilgrims, turning upon the ajgress-Drs,
led both bishop and king to their scaflold, and created the Englith commonwealth of
Independency."
Mr. Thornton adduced many facts to prove that New-England, and particularly

Maesachusetts, which had early been '• leavened by Plymouth ideas and influence,"
had a controlling influence, not only in moulding the institutions of this country,
v^hich hn.- bcfur-j been cLimed by our writeis, but also in shaping the events hi tiie

mother country whi'-h cuiuiinated in the accession of Cromwell to power, the imprcsa
of whose p.'licy is etill manifest in England.
The services concluded with the tinging cf a d(;xoio<ry by the audience, and a

hcnedictiun by Rev. Edward N. Kirk, D.'D., of Boston.
Boston, \\ ^:dncsday, December 7. A monthly meeting was held this afternoon at

No. 17 P.ronifield street, at three o'clock, tiie president in the chair.
The recording secretary read the proceedings of ti;e regular November meeting.
The librarian reported 2-2 voUmies and 'J9 pamphlets as having been presented to

the society since t!ie last meeting.
The corresponding set;retar3- reported the monthly correspondence.
Biographical sketches of deceased meiubers were read, namely, of Hon. E/.ckicl

Lacon, of Uti.-.i, N. Y., and Prof. Charles D. Cleveland, of Philadelphia, Pa., by
the historiogK.pher; and of Eli French, A.^NL, of New iork, N.Y., and John Clark,
A.M., of Cambridge, by the assistant historiugrapher.
On motion of Rev. Dorus Clarke, D.D., it vvas
ResolvcJ,Tmt the thanks of tiie society be presented to J. VTingatc Thornton,

Esq., Ur hii able and eloquent address delivered before i s on the Cljt ultimo; that
a copy bo requested for the archives of the society, and .nat the matter of printing
be referred to tlie committee of arrangements.
Rev. Increase N. Tarhox, D. D., cf West Newton, then read an interesting, care-

fully prepared and valuable paper on Rcw Tunoihy Edicanh, of East Windsor,
Ct., and. his Parishwn':rs, The paper was mainly founded upon an old account
book which Mr. Edwards kept in the years 17:23 to f745. Rev. Dr. Tarhox derived
from this and other original sources much information concerning New-England
countiy life at that period, and particularly concerning the style of life and tiie per-
sonal history of the inhabitants of East Windsor. Rev. Timothy Edwards was the
lather of the celebrated Jonathan Edwards. The thanks of the eocietv were voted
to Dr. Tarboi.

BOOK-NOTICES.

Historic mid Antiqiinrian Scenes in Brookh/n and its Mcinity ; with Ilhis-

trntions of some of its Antiquities. By T. TV. Field. Brooklvn, ISGS.

. Royal 8to. pp. OG.

ThL-! elegant volume consists of a collection of papers upon some of the liistorioal

sites and local celebrities of Long Ifland. The papers are illustrated bv eievea
views, ni'jstly chrouu^-liihographs, of ancient builuinu:s, and bv a map of Riooklyn
b the time of the rovolutio'uary war. All of the drawings from which the prints
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are en cn^aved, except tliree, Mr. Fi<'ld iiir,rms us, were orii^inally rnnde by i>r 'i.,y

him. aTid tiuve alw;i\s b«-ca his prop-rty , tliouL,di t!u-y haw, with lii:^ con'^.jnt, bren

used to iUustiate the Uruokl^ri .Manual and the i'ark Imports.

Much of the historical iiiatcrial liere found has l)cen obtained from personal narra-

tives und other Huiuves •.viiich are peculiarly lialile to dcsLriiction, and whieh re^uir •

the most assiduous care to collect and sift the facts. Several of tlie artichs hav
before appeared in the Urooklyu Manual, thoUL,'li tlie author has since Cornclcd a:i

!

e.xtended them liy additional p;'.rtii;uhus. Tlie present volume is only a selection

from the materials which he has gathered concernini( the revolutionary, colonial

and Indian history of r,on- Inland. It is his intention to publi.-li ia future Volume-

other selections from these materials, which consist of ''the manuscripts ol Ceii.

AVoodhull and lien. Johnson, the journtil of rrison-.Ship caiitives, accounts of the

Indiaa tribes, the poetry and ballads of the Revolution," and other ciiually valuable

papers.

We shall look with interest for tlie .succeeding volumes. One hundred and ten

copies, only, of this volume, have been printed. J. w. D.

Ancestri/ of Priscilla linker , n-lto lived 107-4-1 731, and teas Wife of Jy.aac

AjypfetoH, of Ipsicich. By William 8. Api-letcx. Cauibridge : Presi

of Joha AVusou & .Son. 1870. 8vo. pp. 143.

In this beautifully printed Tolume Mr. Applcton gives us a collection of valual^'e

facts relating to several of the early colonists, fiir exceeding the modest nroniisc of

the title-page. The first eighteen pages refer to the Jiaker pedigree, comuicncing

with John Baker, of Norwich, Kngland, who emigrated hither in 1037 and sectled

at Ipswich. His pon, Thomas Baker, married Priscilla, daughter of t!-.c Deputy

Governor Samuel Symonds, and their oldest child was Priscilla Baker the wife of

Isaac Appleton.
Pages 19-lOC are given to an account of the Symonds family, ar.d VV- 103-131 to

the Keade family ; the concluding pages relate chiefly to the Swayne-.
_
We (-ee,

therefore, that in the somewhat indelinite word " ancestry," is in reality implied an

account of two distinguished families in Massachusetts.

The name of Samuel .Symonds is of frcipient occurrence in our early rccorJg. He
•was the son of Richard Symonds, of (ireat Yeldliam. co. Kssex, a gentleman of good

family and position. He' came to New-England in 1637, and was repeatedly app...in:-

ed to office here, for which positions his training as cursit ir in chancery had special-

ly fitted hin\. lie was an assistant from 1G43 to l^u'2, and deputy governor from 1G73

till his death in October, 1678. IIi.s first wife was Dorothy "llarlakenden, by whom
he had twelve children, and who died before his removal hither. His second wif-

was Martha, daughter of Edmund Picad, step-daughter of Rev. Hugli^ Peter, and

sister of the second wife of (Jov. John Winthrop, of Connecticut. She was the

widow of Daniel Epps. By her he had four children, one being Prl-^cilla, who mar-

ried Ttiomas Baker. His third wife was Rebecca, daughter of Bennett Swayne ; she

had been thrice a widow, and survived her fourth husband. Notwithstanding that

Gov. Symonds had si.xteen children he had no grand.son in the male line to perpetuate

the name. Savage's Dictionary, however, points out several other emigrants of the

name whose descendants still flourish in this country.

Martha (Read) Epes or Epps, the second wilie of Gov. Symonds, was the daughter

of Edjnund Real of Wickf )rd, co. Essex, whose great-g-i-andHither was of the same

flace and died in 1531. ^lartha Ri ad's mother married secondly the famous Hugh
'cter ; her sister Elizabeth married John Winthrop, Jr. ; her sister iNJargaret mar-

ried John Lake and came to New-En^^land ; her children by her first husband, Epcs._

came also to this country ; and lastly her brother's sister-in-law, Lydia Banks, -was of

Salem for a while.

Such are .=;ome of the leading genealogical data to be gleaned from this interesting

volume. Such a brief abstract, however, does little justice to the care and persever-

ance displayed throughout its pages. E\erylink in the chain is substiintiated by

wills and parish records, until the collection of facts nny be teniied complete.

Various relationships which have iieretofire been inexplicable are here made evident.

In brief, not only has there l)cen an unbounded expenditure in obtaining material <

from e\ery source at home and abroad, but the author has been able to arrange and
control liis accumulation-t, and to pre.'^ent them to the reader in duo form and order.

The work is one of the best specimens of printing that wc have s_-cn, and tl-.e

various tabular pedigrees inserted are a groat assistance to the reader, w. n. w.
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Genealogical Sletch of the First Three Generations of Prehles in Americt ;

with an Acrovnt of Ahrahant Prehle the Eniigruat, their common Anccst'.r,

and of his (jrandsoii ]lri<in(l!er General Jtdidiah Prehle and his JJesiy)id-

aiUs.
'
l)y Geo. IIexky" l*i;r.iiLE, dipt. U. S. N. Boston: printed fur

iUmily circulation. David Clapp & Sun, ISCS. 8vo. pp. 330.

Although datt^l ia l-^CS, thi?* volumo was ordy issue<l in the autumn of 1870, hav-

ing heoii gradually added to at Kuoh intervals of time as the duties of its author

pcriidtted.

J'j). 5-[i'^ relate to the irentral pediirree of the Prebles, beginning -with Abraham
r. of Soituate and Yurk, many menilievs uf which family held position-; of honor in the

province. Pp. -il-l-J8 relate to P>rig. (jlen. JeJidiah Prehle, of revolutionary renown,

and contain extract.s from hin Diarv and Letters. The renuiinder of the volume is

devoted to the descendants of Jcdidiah, but partakes largely of the character of a

biography. That such a book must be interesting. f)llo\vs as a matter of course

when the subjects are such men as Commodore Edward I'reMeand thcauthor hiuiself.

The book is entitled to a high rank among genealogies, and we are surprised at

the great amount of curious detail thus collected by a gentleman leading the varied

ami adventurous life that Capt. Preble has.

The illustrarious arc portraits of torn. Edward Preble, Capt. Enoch, Capt. George

IJ., Henry, and Hr.rricC Prchlo ; engravings of a Preldc model, and Preblo arms, of

the Jersey prison-ship, and various fac-similes of autographs. w. H. w.

27ie Puhlications of the Harleian Society. Estaldished A.D. MDCCCLXIX.
Volume II. For the year MDCCCLXX. Pp. 253.

The second volume issued by the Harleian Society contains the Visitation for the

County of Leicester in 1619, by Camden, edited l)y John Fetherston,F.S:A. The
work seem': to be well executed and is well provided with indices ; the paper and

print are b.jth worthy of praise.

Our readers are proba!)ly aware that this society proposes to publish many of the

Herald's Visitations. Amonir those already selected are those of Paitland in 1G18,

>:ottingham in IGll, O.xf .rd in 1574 and 1634, Devonshire in 1620. Lincoln. Corn-

wall in 16-JO, p-n.l London in I6.r>-1.

These records must always he of service to American genealogists, and as one of

our best writers, Col. Joseph L. Chester, is a member of the Cuancil of the society,

we hope our readers will send their names as applicants for membership.
The subscription is One Guinea a year, for which each meml>er now secures two

volumes, wddlc in case of more subscriptions, one volume annually at least will be

added. The enterprise is one to be encouraged, and we .lOpc this appeal will be

carefully considered. A Visitation of Lincolnshire, enriched with Col. Chester's

notes, w"^ill be a great addition to our libraries, and it must be remembered that copies

will be issued only to the members of the society. ". h. w.

The Pedigree and Descendants of Jacob Forster, Sen., of CJiarlestoicn, ^lass.

By Edward Jacob Forstek, M.D Charlestown, 1870. Small

8vo. pp. 25.

This pampelet takes as its central points. Jacob Forster, of Charlestown, of the

sixth generation of the family founded by Reginald Foster, of Ipswich. Jacob was
tile son of Kev. Jacob Foster, of Berwick (H. C. 1754), and was born in 1764.

^

He
married Kebecca Vose and had si^children, whose desendants are here traced. The
record within tf.ose prescribed limits seems to have been carefully performed; and
the printing (l)y C. S. U'ason & Co.) is very neatly executed. w. h. w.

The Centennial Celebration of the Settlement of Bangor, September 30,

1869. Publisiied by Direction of tho Committee of Arrangements. Ban-

gor: Benjamin A. Burr, Printer. 1870. pp. 182.

l^angor wis first settled in 1760. and was knnvn previous to its incorporation, ia

I7'J1, as Kendr.skeng I'lantation and Sunbury. In lri34, it received a city charter.

It is now, and hw- been for many years, the secind city in the State of Maine in point

of numbers and busiriess. One ot' its more sanguine eulogists predicted forty years

ago that it was destined to become the second, and perhaps the tirst city in New-
England

; and in a speech on the present occasion, he does not seem dispo5e<.l to

relijiquish the hope that his prediction may be fullilled.

Vol. XXV, 9
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The celebration Sej)t. 30. IftGO, consisted of the usual pro;;ramme on euch occasior.'*—a prnct^e-ioij, an lii.sturical aJiiress luid pocui, a dimicr \vith spcee/iefi, I).a.uj5. iv:.,

to wliich were addeii a reiratta, and the parade ut" the fire departmenc. The uddre.-s
va<5 by ll.ii. J,,iin K. (JudlVey. It t^iiLr-esr.^^ tin- po.^r^ihlc vi^it of the Northmen in

Arite-Columbian duvK, and tuuclie.s in a happy manner upon tiie i'reneh and Enuli>li
visits to that rei,M.)n previous to the settlement of Uan^or, and tlie i\u,<t prijinint'iit

incidentri in its hiscury sinee. The ])oeni, !.iy Mrs. E. L. Crosby, al>ounds in liuiuur
and Kcal allu->ii;n.-;. Most ot the after-(!inner .~peeches Contain per? ..nal remini^cenens
of Eani^.jr, or ilrtails illu.-itratini,' its history. Among tliem may be named those uf
Hon. llannitial llandin, Tliuiua.s S. llarluw, Esq., lion. Tlisha L. liauilin. John
A. Poor, Es4., K»v. .Mark Tralton, Ihm. John A. Petere, and the late TdwarJ
Ballan!, I).[). The same may l^e said of many of the letters receiveil from irentle-
nien in\ iti.'d to attend the ce'.e'bration. The letters are fnjm men who have won dis-
tinction in the various pursuits of life, most of tlieni natives or former residents of
Bangor, and com[)rise sueh names as Hon. Edward Kent, Hon. Ptl.g W. Ciianuler,
Kev. Leonard Woods, D.D., LL.D., Kev. Joshua Youn-, and Oliver Frost, Esq.
The typography of the book doet- honor to the Bangor press. j. w. d.

Memoir of ]\\i(/ianiel Lajujdon Frothinrjhnm, D.D. Bv Frederic H"
Hedge. Boston: Press of John Wilson Cc Son. Svo.'pp. !'•;.

This appreciative tribute to the memory of the late pastor of tlie First Churcli
in Bo.-ton, known as a faitljad minister, an elegant writer and a sincere and Gener-
ous friend, is reprinted from the proceedings of'the Mas.<achuseits Historical SiTeietv.
It consi-^ts of a sketch of the life of iJev. Dr. Frothini>;ham, read before the aijove
society, and tlie address at his iuneral, both by Rev. Dr. Hedize, of Brookline.
The pamphlet is beautifully printed «m drawing paper. A small edition on!v has

been issued, of which a few copies are for sale Ijy William Parsons Lunt", li)-J

>V ashington street. j_ -^^ -q

Cdlectlon^^ of the Verwonf Hhtorxcal Socufij. Prepared and published by
the Printing and Publishing Committee in pursuance of a vote of the
the Society. Vol. I. Monfpelier: Printed lor the Societ v. 1870. pp.
508 and xx. I. and I. 31. Poland, Printers.

The State of Vermont springing, as it were, from the ashes of an old controvers}-
between the colonies of New-ilampshire and New-York, has a history of peculiar
and of engrossing interest. This history can be most satisfactorily 'studied by a
perusal ot such documentsJn the shape of letters, petitions, protests and proceed-
ings of conventions, as the ))rocess of bringing the State into esirteuce actually pro-
aucf 1. The Hist(jrical Society has undertaken, in this volume, the important work
of laying these documents l>etore the historical student. Botli the State and the citi-
zens of \ ermont are laid under deep obligations by the issue of these p.ipcrs. They un-
fold the history of the tireen ^Jountain State in its pith and marrov,-. The charac-
ter ot the early settlers, their patriotism, self-reliance and coura-^e '^hine out at
every point.

°

Among the important papers contained in this volume is a full account of the con-
ventions of the inhabitants of the New-Hampshire grants, in opposition to the claims
ot New-York, held at different times from 17f),j to 1777. These set forth verv clearlv
the gradual steps by which the territory was finally erected into an independent
State. ^

A valuable paper is contributed by the Hon. II iland Hall. LL.D., the venerable
historian of the state, on the New-York land grants in \'ermont from 17C.5 to 1776.
The location ot each grant is given approximatclv; an entirelv accurate statement
of the e.\act h.nindanes could not. we presume, he maiie. nor indeed would it be of
any historu-al importance, since these grants onlv existed on paper, never havin'^
been realized by the unfortunate grantees. The number of acres, however, cover"^
ed by each patent is aocuratelv <rivcn. The wliole number of acres covered liv the
grants, including military patents appears to have been (wo nnllwn, one hundrfd
and ^fxjl'fn tfiousand. .svr hundnd and trn. The estimated fees accruiii"' to the gov-
ernors and other ofhcials was one hvndred and ninU>, thousand, nin" Itundrrd %nd
thvtij-thr€>; dclars, mid srvnto-llirec rents. Tiiis irrantin- of lands was plainlv a
Hourish:ng ou.-incss for the royal governors and otiier otiicials. e^u'ciallv as the
lands w-ere situated m a territi^ry over which the St;Ue of New-York had no actual,
and at best but a very doubtful legal juris<iiction.
The volume contains a series of original documents relating to " Burgoj-ne's Inva-
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eion in 1777." "We conipacnd the^^e to tlie attention of the reader n« replete with

interest, and aso ontaiuii!',' an a-lniiraMe hihtury ul'tiie batcleof ilL-nniriL'i'ni, au event

of primary importance in tiiu progress of the revolutionary war.

A paper on the '' C'inaije of Vermont,"' eoutrihutej by tlie Rev. r.ciniund

F. Slafter, Corresp)ndin5 Siecretary of the New-En^'huid Historic, _ Geneal';::;ieal

Society, contains a full liistory of the copper cuinageof Vermont, and deals at leni^th

with tlie erroneous charL'c whieli appears to have crept into the works of several

writers, that Vermont issued coins hearing the image of George KL This cavcfnliy

prepared and very valualde article will he read with great interest, as it is

indeed the only exhaustive history of the Vermont coinage whicli_ has ever been pub-

lished. It isi aei-ump.mied by full engraved illu.-trations of the N'ermunt coins.

The volume clo.-es wicli a rejjrint of the •" llislvry of tiie_:State of Vermont," ly

Ira Allen, Kxj., written in England and jirinted in London in 17'.aS. This work had

become exceedingly rare, and, we are told, that tlie committee of inibiie-ation w.re

obliged to bcek for a c >py to print from, beyond the limits of the state. This his-

tory, though containing errors incident to the circumstances in which it was writ-

ten, is exceeilinidy impjrtant, as the author was a prominent actor in t!ie tcenes

which ho describes.

These are only a part of the contents of this first volume of the Colh-cti >ns of the

Vermont Historical S (ciety. Tlie other papers arc also of great intoresc and value.

We mo.st cordially congratulate the Committee of Publication on the achievement

of this importaut'workT and wc hope this will be the tirst of a noble series of volumes,

which the Society shall put forth, illustrative of the history of Vermont and of other

kindred topics. "We must not oaut to say that the rich heavy paper, the beautifol

ietter-ijress, and the whole mechanical execution of the volume do cre<:lit to the is xi-

ety as well as to the press from which it comes.

The 3/assachuset(s Civil List for tlie Colonial and Provincial Periods, IGoO-
1774. Being a List of the Xanirs and Dates of Appointment of all the

Civil Officers constituted by Anthorit>j of the Charters, or the Loctd Gm--

ernment. By "William H. "Wiiit.moue, A.^NI. iUban v : J. 3Iunsel!,

* State-street. 1870. 8vo. pp. 172.

The title of this bo<jk gives a very full idea of its object and scope, and renders an
extended explanation of its contents unnecessary.

It appears that the names and dates were taken from the original records as they

stand there, and were then arranged and classilied as they are lure printed, ll.e

recorc relatinj^ to the judiciary will be found far more complete than that given in

"Wasb lurn'o Judicial Hi-tory of Massachusetts, espeidally as he took no account of

the counties of York, Lincoln and Cumberland, now in the liinit.s of tlie Staf- of

Maine. The compiler has also properly included the lowest grades ot commissii-ucd

officers : those of justice of the peace and coroner ; offices held in higher estimation,
and confined to me» of a relatively higher standing and influence, in the earlier

period of our history, than they generally arc now.
Each class of o.^eers is accompanied by explanatory or historical notes. For ex-

ample : in connection with the list of officers of the colonial period, the compiler
gives a summary of the successive changes that took place in the mode of voting,
electing officers, &c. ; showing that our fathers undertook, at once they had t!ie

opportunity, to secure by law Ijoth a free expression of the will, and a full repre-

sent;-ition, of the legal voters: a result which, unhapjiily, has not yet been reached
even up to this late da\-, in a country, too, which boasts of having a government by
the people and for the people ; and that, though they made slow progress, they t;ok
no retrograde steps on this line, unless the two votes passed by the gecenil court in

Ivlay, 1631 {Mass. R<.c. I., 117 and 118-9), lio regarded as incjnsi-tent. Lut we
are inclincxi to think that there is no real inconsisieney between them ; for we may
properly consider the first of said votes to be simply a declaratory statement—sug-
gcsteil by the recent action of certain towns—that the ultimate power of electing
and appointins^ officers rests in the general court ; incaning thereby the power of
judging of the legality of their election, and of ratifying or annulling the nrelimi-
nary cnoice, and of substituting other persons in the places of tho.sc rejected by the
court; rights still exercised by both iiraneh>>s of the legislature in regard to "tiieir

own meiubers,and perpetuated in the law which reiuires the general court to form-
ally jnsptct the returns of votes for State officers, fill vacancies ."and so fjrtli.

\\ e ob-erve that Mr. 'Whitmore has placed the ever-to-be-honored name of Jnhn
Wjnthrop at the head of hie list of Massachusetts governors. In explanation of iliis
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he Siiys :
'• Our upo of the term [irovernor] ^Till * * l)e limited to thopo who wi n;

the iiLSiiii at uTK'e uf the company ami uf the colony" • « * »
Th.<.' Pacts i;tariii'^

ou this point, -d^ we rt-ad tlMia, will not jnt^tily tlii:-( Huiited 'i«;tiuitiun. Briflly
stated tliey are as IuIImwh: Matthew Cradovk \va« nani<->i ;i>i govornor <jf the e<,'..'-

pany in the chartca- which pa^-od the .<cal.s in Mardi, ItJ-.'S, and, pureuant to t!,.'

chartt-i-, Mas elected to tiiat uilict; at a uioctinir of the dniipanv iitld in Piaster t.-rm

following;, aiiil iifld the ollicc till Oct. '20, 1G-"J, wlien John Winthrop wan ch-..-Ln

in his stead I'oc one year. Jvirly in U'f2S John Endecott had come over to Massaehu-
setts as a^,^cnt, or i,nivfmor, lor"tiie patentees.

In April, fuUuwiiig the date of tin; charter, the latter was ooufirme<.l as governor ot"

the colony, and hi;* ouuncii were chosen. A ooranji*t<ion in due form, conrLrrinir

great puwers, w itli a copy ol the charter, a ?eal. and furuib of uath ti>r hinic^elf, hi-

deputy, the council, and other otiiccca, was sent to him. lie took the oath, fc-rved

as governor, and was recognized ab such by the company, certainly duwn to tli..-

arrival of Winthrop in June, 1030. Now there could not In; two " headi: " of th..-

Br.mo Colony at the s^ame time, hut who that head wa.-;, in fact, from the time Enile-

cott took the oath of oilice till the arrival of AVinthrop. is fixed by the recurds of thi*

company, and is not a matter of Construction. If Endccvitn way nottturing that periled

"governor of r^Ia.-*?achu?ctts," th.en all his acts were Vuid. and t-ume of them wmv
worse than that, even. Moreover, if it be proper to date Winthrup's term of oib':":

as governor of the company and of the colony so far back as Uctjlx-r 20. 16J'.J, then
by the .«ame ioi:en we ought to call Craduck the lirot gij\crn<c of Massachu.-eits.
Mr. Whitmore has compiled and arranged a Ujok of reference wliich lias \'<ns

been needed. It will eave historical inquirers, official persun.s and legislators fvcm
much wearisome and time-consuming gearch among the IStaic archives fur the mat-
ter which it contains.

We hope the nest general court Avill so appreciate this work that it wlii order a
copy to be placed not only upon every desk and in every office in the State-house, biic

in every town-clerk's office and public lifirnry in the State.

Mr. ^lunsell lias used his excellent judgment in putting this valuable bouk into
handsome and legible type.

The Londonderry Celebration. Exercises on the loOth Annivcrsar>/ of the

Settlement of Old XutjielJ, comprising the Towns of Londonderry. D-^rry,

Windham, and Pa^ts of Manchester, Hudson and Salem, S. H.. June lU.

1869. Complied bv Hubert C. IMack. Manchester: Publisiied bv
John B. Clarke. 1S70. Svo. pp. 124.

The history of the gettlement, in 1719, of the territory then called Nuffield, by r.

colony of Scotch from the north of Ireland ; of the incorporation of the territory" in

1721 under the name of Londonderry ; of the singularly robust, industrious, virtii-

ous and intelligent cliaractcr of the colonists and ttieir descendants, now numbering
many scores of tlioucand.s, some of whom have been and others are now conspicuou^-'

in the ranks of every profession, and in places of trust and honor in almost every
Btate of the Union—the greater i>art tif all this was told in a happy manner by
Rev. Mr. Parker in his History of Londonderry, and is as familiar as a " house-
hold word " to nearly even,- reader of the Kegister. To be ignorant of that historv
is to be ignorant of one of the most interesting and important chapters of New-
England colonization and history, local and bii^graphical.

it was fitting that the inb.abitants of Uld Nutfichl should celebrate her anniver-
sary and call back her immiirrant sons and daughters to the cherished scenes of their

youth: and it is a matter oi Congratulation that sucli celebrations are multiplviair
year by year. Their inliuence is good upon the livinir. and their record will be
salutary to the comii!g generations wiio sliall read it. Tl;ey serve to dcvelope what
the American people seem to lack in a noticeable degree—local attachment; thev
serve, also, to promote and perpetuate a commendable interest in the history, anil

reverence for the character, of our ancestors.

The i50th anniversary of the settlement of ancient Londonderry was celehrated
under peculiarly pleasant circumstances : propitious weather, ami "the prc-^ence and
active interest kX muUitU(ies who rightfully elaimetl a siiare in the occasion. Ad-
dresses were delivered !«v Ex-I,ieut. (.JJv. Oeo. W. Patterson, the j.re.-identof the day.
and Horace Li reely, of New- York ; Senator Patterson, Aaruu. P. St.vens, rtpreeerta-
tive in congress, Kev. N. liouton, D.I)., Kev. C. M. Dinsmore and Kev. E. G. Par-
son, of New-Hampshire

; Prof. Samuel 11. Taylor, LL.D., and 1-]. II. Derby, Es.^..

ol Massachusetts. Poems, prepared for the occasion by Miss Lucindu J. (!rlgg auJ
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Miss Marian Doujjlass, respectively, ^vere reafl. Some of these brief addrof-"^c3 v,( re

of more thiri usiial exoellonce. That of 3Ir. Greeley, in particular. \< })i-ci:;iiniit •. lt!i

ideas, liiuteJ at, buwcVLr, ratlii;r tliau dL-velme'l bv iiim. The oraciu;i \va.- diliNt rt-i

by Un:i. Charlrs II. iVll, ef Kxeter. prt.^id-'nt .'f the X' \v-ilauij,>hiro lli-turi.-:,l

Society

—

tiue<it'tlie prrseiic reiire-fiitative-s nf a family \\hieh lia.s turni^lK-il si-vi-:;il

eminent examples of intolleetual ability, and moral Wurth, both in {jr.itf.-sivii.ii and
public service. Ilia oratiun waw a biiecinct review of the lead in l; lii.stijrical laetr,

and a ter.-ki and appreciative analysii uf the characteri-^ties of the early settlor-

and their immeiliate de.-^cendants, enlivened with reaiiniscencirs uf their \\ii ;iiid

humor, and all in ?tyle and languaLic dictated by jmre tar-tc and pound p( use ; fn-e.

alike, fnmi the exees.sive eentimentalitv', exaj^j^eratiun, and jninegyric, uHuaily iieiird

on similar ocoa?innv:.

The volume before us, compiled by ^Ir. ]Mack, who contributed much to the suc-
cess of the celebration, contains, al.-^i), an iilubtrated dct^cription of many of the
relics whicli were gathered and exhibited at the time of the celebration, fuc-siinih:

autographs uf st-veial jirominent Londonderry men, and portraits of Li>'Ui. <iov.

Patterson, the iate Chief-.Ju.-=tire Samuel J). Ijeil, lion. A. F. Stearn.--, Prof. Ta\lor,
Rev. C. M. Diu-aaore, Hon. E. H. Derby, Kx-Gov. Smyth, and ochcr^. Ve C"ui-

mend the evidence of ^Ir. .Mack's care and iruod taste in the manner in t\hich tlii^;

memorial was prepared and published. Uesides the edition of the ordinary octavo
size, a small edition on large paper has been issued.

A Memoir of Jfrs. Susannoh Hoirson, with Elegant and Ilh'slrative Extracts

from her Writings in Prose and Poetry. By Elias Xason, A.3I.

La Nature et le Cceur soxt imcpuisables.
[Bernardin de Saint Pierre.

"U'lth her Boole and her Voice and her Ljre,
To wing all her moments at home

;

And with sceiit-s that new raptuie inspire,

As oft as it suits her to roanj,

"Will she have ju-t the- lit'u she prefers. [Coicper.

Albany, N. Y. : Joel Munsell. 1S70. 8vo. pp. 212.

Mrs. Rowson, a native of England, and daughter of Captain William Ilaswr 11, of
the British ua'vy, and Susannah Mu.-grave, was, as her bioLa-apher well t^ays, •• out:

of the most remarkalile women of her day. Her life is as romantic as any cn.-atijn

of her gifted pen, and is a beautiful illustration uf the jiotency of a large, gloAviP'j.

heart, and a determined will to rise superior to circumscanees and achieve .'success.'

'

Mr. Nason recites very fully and in a sympathetic spirit the history of her life

at Nantasket from 17G7 to 1775, witli her lather, who was enizaged in 'the r.'vcrme

service on the American coast, and at Hingham. and afterward at Abington , whither
they were removed by the revolutionary authorities ; of their return to England in

1778, stripped of all tlieir property ; of the heroic eiiurts of the daughter to relieve
the distress of the fimily arising from poverty and sickness ; ot her marriai.-e to

William Rowson, of London, in ndO, and her rapid, l^riliiant, hut not verv remune-
rative career of authorship, under the patronage of the Duchess of Devonshire and
others; the failure of her husband in business, anil their entrance upon the stage,
filling engageuicnt-s in Edinburgh, and alterwards in Philadelphia, Baltimore alid

Boston ; and tlieir .settlement in Boston in 17'J7, wliere Mrs. Rowson opened a Sf-lect

school for female youth, which she conducted with eminent success and reputation
for about twenty-hve years. "While thm eng-agcd in tcachinir slie also wrote and
published numerous works in prose and verse, and several works used as text-buoks
in various Ijrancb', s.

Mr. Xason als..) gives a full list and an. analysis of her various writings, and copi-
ous extracts irom them, which furnish proof of her talents, purity of taste, high
moral aims, and rare culture.

Appended to the volume, and adding to its value and interest, i?> a listof the name.s
of manv of her purdls, drawn from some vi' the most respecta!)le families in New-
England. Mrs. Rowson died in Is-l, and the memory of her ehariti^^s. literary
and professional labors and pure lite is fondly cherished by surviving pupUs antl

a.s(iociates.

Mr. N:ison has done a good service to the cause of letters and education by this
fresh product of his ever busy and welcome authorship. It is a work that cannot
tail to eiert a good inliucnce, and ought to be j^eucrally knowa. The author grace-
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fully ded.cao. h.s work to John Ward Dean. A.M., to whom the readL-rs of the
K'.H^i.ter UP 1 historical t^twlvuU -enenillv :u-o hir-ely i..del)ted.
An e.Kcelh'm p ,rtruit o!' .Mrs. l{,,ws..ii and uYuU index ueeoruixinv the voluu e

^vh^ch Mr. Mum-1! has br.,u.:,M,t onl iv an atinictive btyJe.
' ^ '

Genmlo;!!/ nf thr .arh/ G.neruUon^ of (he Coffin Fnuuhi in Xrw-Konhuul
iromthcNeu-Kn-huul Histori-vil and Gencah.i^i,.-:,! 'Renster fur 1870.
Boston: David Clapp A; Son, rrinters. I.s7n. ^Svo. pp." 17.
As tliiy ifi a renrint of an nrtiele recently puhli.^lied in our ija-es, we rrlve the title

only to assist collectors ot genealogies.
t ^ >

o

The Black Art, in .Vedlcine. Read before tlie 3r."ml)ers of the Bovie
County, Luicohi County, and Mt^rcer County IMedical Societies, at a meet-
inir lield in Danville, Ivy., 'J'ue.sdav, Se{)t. i:j, 187n. V,\ Joir.v D.
Jackson-. M.I)., of Danville, Kentucky. Cincinnati: Rul,er\ Clarke (?c

Co. i>^t{). 8vo. pp. 28. Rubricated title-paiic.

Good Samar!kin^. A Poem, by Tiio>:a5 Dlchanan- Rkad. rWr^tten
delivered, and nou" publish,.d. for the benefit of the Good Samaritan
Ilosj.ital of Cincinnati.] Cincinnati: Rubcrt Clarke & Co. lsG7.
J^arge 12mo. pp. l'U. Rubricated title-page and text.

2faijors Annual Message, delirrred to the Common Council of the City of
Cincinnati. [3Iay 'J, 187u.] 8vo. pp.. L>G.

fvr^-.'L^nr*' f t'^e^^.P-'^'^phlew are beautifully printed. The first two are gems oftypographical eiecutton, besides being literary productions of unusual merit!

Collections of the Minnesota Historical Society. \o\. III. Part I St-
Paul: Otfce of the Press Printing Company. 1870.
The contentc of this number arc :—

I. KeUtionofM. Penicaut: 1. Introduction. 2. Translation of MS.
II. liibhography oi Minnesota.
in. A Reminiscence of Ft. Snelling.
IV. Narrative of Paul xMazakoocamanp.

y Memoir cf Ex. Gov. Henry A. Swift.
VI. Sketch of John Other Day.
VII. A Coincidence.
VIII. A xMcmoir of J. W. Lvnd.
IX. The Dakota Mission.

'

X. Indian VVarfare in Minnesota.
All these articles are interesting, and some of them arc of great value

^'tnd^nT^^t nr"'"\f
Lc^dy Alice Ansl.j Boteler Femcick, Old

tZp 1 w-o ^V"^'^^'^
^^' ^^ Hartford Daily Courant, Nov. 24.1Hartford: 18/0. 12mo. pp. 24. -^

Te .arK.r in™ nteti.^, \.
' f'T''^' ^"

'^'J^^'^
«-" '^"'>'' ^^^ ^liip^arrived in

IhSve.; and ^^^^Tt^^T^T f ^ ' T'^ ^Pl-Vi-^toly^tylod Fair-

1G15, and wa. bur -d it i- a?i wibi^ho n Tr 'l ^^'^^.^'^f
^'^- P^-'^^'^b" late m

woman to wlioia a torn .^^nP '. .^ f
pal .sades ot. tlie tort, bhe was the tirst

The IT ^nf, rm n. V V
''^'^^'^'^^ '" ^^"^t IS HOW il:e Stato of Conneoti-ut

.ho Clio, of s.,^-o.tU^„5 ^)°:4,-tri.^^„/„'ss'^:"=iJILS'^
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now re-i'u})lifl;v'l. <'on t:\in- the Fiihstancp of reiiuirks and historical statements inailo (,ii

the 'jcca^i'»n Y.y Pr.jf. (ulman ol Yale CuUfae, the lloii.Kalph D. ^^mith ol 'inilloi.'.,

the H.Hi. II. P. llavtn, an I utl>ers ; the j.u-iii of the hite Mi.-.s raullcii.c, the lii^-t .-

rian of Xe\v-Li)n(l.'ri ;uh1 N.,r\virh, un the '" L'onih of Laily Ff,-iiwi(.k," which ^\.^:^

read hy the lirv. Mr. Jiart. >)f Trinity College ; and ;. hr.iithy al...=rract of the valua-
ble hi.^toiieal discourse prepared fur the occasiun hy the Hun. J. llannnond Tnim-
bull, I'reaidcnt ol the (.'onni'ctieiu lii.-torical ."ucietv , hut, owin^ tu hiri iilnets, WjI
delivered. The jiampidct is very neatly printed.

C^ Amo.ng the new publications received, notices of whicli will appear in our next
iebue,are ;— Cvlicctions of the Maine liistonral Society, Second &r/''i'. Dociuncnlanj
Histonj, Voluni': I. in^rorinj. Purthnul : 1670. 6vo. pp 5?,'). [Fur sale !a'

W'n;. i'ar.-on.s Lunt, 2C5 Washintcton r?t., lioston] ; Mun^cllei Chronolo(;ij of Poj/r
and Fap'r-Makinrj. Albany: ISTO. Svo. pp. i.x. and "2:^0

; Third Ri.'union of the

Sociity of the Army nf the Cmnhrrlnnd, hr'.d at Indianofoli:;, ISGO. E.ibcrt

Clarke ct Co. Svo. pp. l".>'J ; and Everett's Oration, drliv:ndin ljo.iton,Ju!ij 1, 1>70.

MARRIAGES AND DEATiLS
MAKRTAGE.

Nason—Bond. In Chicago, 111., Nov. 17,

by the Kev. YAias Nason, assisted bvtho
Kev. Ebea Halley, Mr. Charles P. H.
Nason, of Cincinnati, nnd MiiS Helen
Augusta Bond, of the formtr city.

DEATHS.

CoN'ANT, Wiliinm Gwynn, of pneumonia,
at the Home for Aged Men, in this city,

October 3, 1S70, aged SO.

HowAED, Williarn. of paralysis, at the

Heme for Aged Men, in this city, Ooto-
be: 4, lS70,"aged 70.

.>[r. Howard was one of the earliest

inmates of the Home for Aged Men,
where his declining years were rendered
happy by tlie comtorts of th.at e.xcellent

insfitutiou which he regarded as em-
phatically his home. He was for seven-

teen years a soldier in the regular

army of the United States, and was in

receipt of a pension for di-abihty receiv-

ed hi the service. The habits of neat-

ness and regularity cliaracteristic of an
old soldier rendered him highly useful
f'lr many years in the domestic atfairs

of the household of aged men.
XoYEs, Silas, in Newbury. Sept. ISth,

1S70, aged S3 years and S months.;
and on the 20th, his widow, Mrs. Judith
ZS'oyes. aged 8:1 years. Tluy leave one
son, Horace P. Noyes, who resides in

Porchcstcr, and one daughter, ilary
Cotbn Noyes, living in Newhiiiy.

In the town, Mr. N. was the lust male
descendant in direct line ircu Kev.
James Noyes. "teacher," and co-workrr
with Mr. Parker, first pastor of the tir^t

church in Newbury.

He was born Jan. 9, 1787, and was
sou of Stephen and Sarah-Pearson
Z>oyes, grandson of Stephen and Mary-*
^larch Noyes, gr. -grandson of Col.

Thomas and Sarah- Grcenleaf Noye.s. and
gr.-gr. -grandson of Ilev. James and Sa-
rah-Brown Noyes.

Just up the road now called Parker
street, and pleasantly fronting tlie

"green," stands the house said to have
been built by Kev. Mr. Parker, and tra-

dition still points out the eh.amber in

which he died. Its heavy oaken tim-

bers and ample chimneys attest to its

antiquity. It is in excellent repair, and
there is no rea-on v.-hy it may not stand

two centuries more as well.

At Mr. Parker's death the house pass-

ed into the family of ilr. Noyes, and
had been in pos.session of his descend-
ants for nearly two hundred years.

In his younger days Mr. Silas Noyes
purchased the estate of his cousin, and
that house was his home during his long
life. M. T. L.

Sanfoud, Mrs. Caroline VHiite, died in

Kayuham, Mass., September IC, 1S70,

aged 72 years, 9 months and 10 days.

She was the wife of P.ev. Enoch San-
ford, fourth pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church of that to^^-n, and was
born in East Braintree, Hee. 5, 17^^7,

the only and posthumous child of Capt.

Solomon White, died 1797, and Lurana
Loud, died 1S52, his wife, and pitcr-

iial granddaughter of Solomon "\\'h:tc

and Deborah N'ash., and maternal graiul -

daughter of Elliot Loud, died in ISlo,

and 'Sarah Pratt, died 1829, and grcat-

MaiJon Dime, Smith.
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granddaughter of Fianci-i Loud and
Honor Prince. Mrs. Sanfi>rd v.a^ a dc-

eceiid.int of Kklcr Williarn Ljow.stur in

the nint!i generation.

iSlie was marncd f'V Ilev. Jacob Nor-
ton, at Weymouth l.andinir, DecenihtT

19, 1823, and alter that time, with the

exception of about three years, resided

in the pLacc wlicre she died.

She was the mother of four sons and
one dau^'htcr, all of wliom with lier hus-
band survive her. Two of lier sons aro

physicians : Dr. Edward Sanford, of

Attleborough, late Trotessor of Physi-
ology in the Ilonneopathic Medical Col-
lege of the city of New-York ; and JJr.

E. Warren Sanford, of Brooklinc, Mas?.
Her second son, Solomon, was lorraerly

a nzanufacturer ; and the youngest son,

Elliot, is a member of the New-York
Bar, in active practice.

Mrs. Sanford was an invalid for many
years, but her last ilincss, sub-a^'ute

bronchitis, was of short duration. Eor
twenty-live years, she assiduously dis-

charged the complicated and exacting
duties of a clergyman's wife. Christian

fortitude, love of justice, and a desire to

promote peace and right living, were her
leading traits.

The parsonage where she dwelt al-

ways ofiered a cordial welcome, and its

hospitality was unstinted. Watchful in-

terest, and inexhaustible care for her
family were unceasing. Forgetfiilness

and denial of self continued through life

to be her characteri.->tics, and the well-

being of others afforded her keenest

pleasures. Few families have remained
80 long unbroken—now including a

daughter and four sons—Mrs. Sanford's

death being the lir-t inroad upon a

household formed forty-seven years ago.

Shurtleff, James, of old age, at the

Homo for Aged Men, in this citv, Octo-
ber 10, 1S70, aged 91.

Waterman, Foster, of Boston, died at his

summer residence at Nantasket Beach,
July 22, 1870, at the age of 6-5. He
was bom in Barnstable, June 2, ISO.*),

and was a son of the Ilev. Jothara Wa-
terman, a graduate of Harvard College,

of the class of 17'J9. Mr. Waterman
commenced life as a ship-carpenter, serv-

ing his appenticeship with the late Noah
Brooks, of Si)uth Boston. He was well
known in this viciiiity as having been
formerly one of the mo<t skiltul and
enterprising of ship-builders in ^[cdford.

where ho was for many years engiged in

basinets as a member of the firm of Wa-
terrr.an and Ewell. The superiority of

their workmanship rendered Mcdlord
ships famous on every sea. Some thirty

years ago they were employed in build-

ing vessels for the most prominent mer-
chants of that day, including il..nry

Oxnard, William Eager and other.,".

The old ships (jranada, Kockall and
Milton were among tlic products of their

shipyard, and the line quality of these

vessels reflected credit on our marine
before the modern clipper ship came into

service. More than twenty years since Mr.
Waterman retired from tiic occupation
of shipbuilding, and engaged in pur.>uit3

connected with commerce, navigation
and real estate enterprises in this city.

Being endowed ^\ ifh a shrewd business
talent he was successful in these under-
takings, and di"d in possession of an
ample fortune. His strict integrity and
sound judgment caused him to be held
in high esteem by the business commu-
nity, while in the more retired walks of

private life he won friends by his un-
alfectcd simplicity of character, social

disposition, kindness and generosity.

He was deeply interested in many of our
charitable institutions, among them the
Home for Aged Men and the Home for

Orphans, in both of which he was a di-

rector, contributing liberally to their

support during ills life-time .md remem-
bering them by legacies in his ^viil. Mr.
Watei-man took an active part in the re-

ligious movements of the age, giving his

influence and money to Christian efforts

in a spirit of large-hearted benevolence
without regijrd to denominational ditl'er-

ences. He was a raem.her of the Epis-
copal church by profession, a:id held for

many years the office of v..-stryinan in
St. Paul's church in this citv. He was
married April 13, 1830, to Miss Char-
lotte Vose Cu-hing, a daughter of the late

George Gushing, of South Scifuate.
They had four children ; two sons and
two daughters ; none of whom survive
their father except the younger daughter,
Mrs. Louisa M. Steams, "the wife of
llichard II. Stearns. Esq., of the well-
known firm of R. H. Steams and Co.,
of Summer-street. j. y. m.

Wkllingtox, Darius, in Waltham, Nov.
14, 1870. on the old homestead, aged 76
years and 10 months, being the younsest
and last of the eight sons of the late
Wra. Wellington, of Waltham. h. w.

WEi.i.iNCTox, Annie Louisa, in Mans-
field, Ohio. Aug. 21, 1S70, daughter of
Joseph O. Wellington, of Belmont. Mass.

Wf.i.m.ngtox, Scth.^ in Waltham, Jan. 7,

1S70, aged 8o yrs., 1 mo. and 19 days.
Tv'ellixgtov, Joanna I., in West Pen-

saukie. Wis., Dec. 30. ISr.O. wife of
Marshall K. Wellington, formerly of

}ilassachusctt.'.
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The subject of tliis biograpliic sketch v.as J'.'seendcil troiii 2sichoia.- Fc--

senden, who ivas horn in Eoglatid 1651 (?), ami ravjo. to Xe'v-Ei.'uUin-!

previon.s to 1074. I;i the early colouial times the name ^Ta.s variously \vr'.,-

ten—Phisen'lt'D, Fislierideu, Fessinifton, FeziDgton, tic.

Jonx Fr.s>KNDEX, the first of the name wlio came to Amjri.'a. v.:-

among the eailiest settlers of CambriLlge, ]Ma<s., an-l was admitted a frL-t -

mar. 1640-41. Aceording to a INES. of the l<ev. Thos. Sliepard, of Ca'-i;-

briugo, nowiu the library of the X. E. Historic, (ienealo.d.-al S.,'>-:>..'i v.

he received the confession of ' Good:uan Fessingzou, Jan. s. ] ;; in." -;;! -.d-

mitted him to church membership. X^'icholas, the ancestor of AVilliam Fief, wa>
his ncjihcn" and heir. Sa.vage says. Xicliolas ''cauie over in 1 674, pc-rhap"-

with his wife Margaret, to inherit his uncle's estate. ' According to auotiicr

account, John emigrated f-om the county of Kent, to Canroriugo. in IG-Jr..

accompanied by his wife Jane, ueph.ew Xicholas, and niece Hannah, an.l

died Dec. 2S, lOGG, constituting his neiihew X'h-holas and niece Hannah hi.>

heirs. His widow, Jane, died Jan. 1^'. ltiS2, agci ^i.\ wiihmit issue.' IJy

still another account, Xicliolas came to this countrv wlten a small boy :)

live with his uncle, which is probably correct, and whose heir all accounts

agree he wa:.. His sister Haunali {ante, vol. ivii. page ;JO-i) was married,

first, to John Sewall, of X'ewbury. Oct. '2-^, It'Jl, and second, to Jaooi>

Toppan. She vras a native of Canterbury, as apjjcars by her gravestone in

York, Me., viz. :
' Here lyes ye body of Mrs. 1 lannah Toppaa born at Canter-

bury England 1G40. married in X. England to ^Ir. John Scwall and atl>-r

his decease to Mr Jacoi) Toppan both of Xevrbury. dec'd April I. 172-3."

NicnOLAS* FKSsi;NDr.>-, the American ancestcrof ail the existing families

of tlie name on this <;'.)ntiuent, after the decease of liis uncle John, cor.t'nuetl

to resiile in Cambridge, and was married in 1672-3, to Margaret, or Jlary.

Cheney, who djed Dec. K*, 1717, in the 62d year of her ago. Lv her he hud
fourteen children, vi.i.:— 1. Jane, 1674; 2. ilannjh, 1 t'wi'. botii of whom died

in infancy; .'3. Jdui, 1677:4. Xicholas. 1 6S'); .'>. Thomas. 15•'^2, d. an infa;;l:

<). Thomo-s, 16:^4; 7. Margaret, 1CS7, d. n imar. ; 8. Jane. ICiHS, mar.

Samd Windship, hi^h sherirt" of Middlesex, i7l2; D. iLirv, ICSO, ma-.

Joshua Parker, 1712; 10. JJ'iY/Vuv/z.' b. 1694 ; 11. -fo^coli, 10'*7,mar. Mlnd-
VoL. XXV. 10
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well OMhrira, 1733; 12. Benjamin. J.-^n. So, 1701 ; 13. Hannah, mar. ,]i>\\'\

Chiprnan. of Sandwich; 14. Elieu.*

J'.enjainiri the \'2t\\ child, born 1701, -n-ent to Sandwich. I\Iass.. and i^

ancestor of the Fc^sendens iu that quarter. The IMaine Fessendcns' are

descended from William the tenth child of Nicholas, honi in Coniln-idje.

It3!)l, who owned a farm and was hy ti'adc a tanner, and vdio married 2Jar-

tha Wyeth in 1716, by whom he hail eleven chileren.

William' Fessen'dex (William,^ Nicholas^), the ddest son of the fi;--'

William, and grandson of Nicholas, was born in Cambridge, on tiie family

8eat near Harvard University, Dec, 171.3, and was graduated at Harvai'd

Colle2;c, 1737. He was a schoolmaster, and was licensed to preach, but did

not follow the vocation. He was married to ^lary Palmer. 'Mxt. 31. 1740, by

whom he had six; children. He instructed a public school in Cambridge, and

died of apoplexv at the age of thirty-three, leaving a widow and three

children, viz. : two sons and a daughter, of whom the -Rev. William Fesseu-

den was the eldest.

Rev. WiT.LTAM* Fessenden (William^ JViniam'^), born Nov. 3, 1747,

0. S., was the grandfather of the subject of this memoir. He was gradu-

ated at Harvard College iu 17G8 ; taught a public school in Topsfield, 3Iass.,

one year, then studied divinity, and was settled as the first minister of the

First Parish in Fryeburg, IMe., Oct. 11, 1775. Pie was a man of sterling

tjualities, an earnest and devout man, distinguished for his pjhilautbropy and

hospitalitv, and died deeply lamented. He was twice married : 1st, to Sarah

Reed, of Dunbarton, N. H., in 1771, who with her one child died the follow-

ing year. In August, 1774, he was married, 2d, to Sarah Clements, of Haver-

hill, N. H.. the wise and genial ivoman who long survived him, and was tho

mother of nine children. She died in Portland in 1836, at the house of her

son, having attained the ripe age of 83 years, and survived her husband

more than thirty years.

Samuel Fessenden, the fifth child of Pev. William'' and Sarah (Clement?)

Fessenden, was born in Fryeburg, Maine, July 16, 1781, and named for his

maternal graniifather, Samuel Clements. His early education was at Frye-

burg Academy. After entering Dartmouth College, he pursued the same
occupation in Paris, ^kle., and Boscawen, N. H., to help out the means of

linisliing his college course, and took his degree with high reputation as a

scholar, in 1806.

He passed his legal studies under the direction of the Hon. Judah Dana,

of Fryeburg. and was admitted to the bar in 1809. He first established

himself in New Gloucester, but in 1322 removed to Portland, where he

formed a connection in business with Thomas Amory Deblois (r::2te, vol. xxii.

p. 199), which was continued until 1854, when the partnership was dissolved

in order that he might take his son Daniel W. into business with him.

The new firm contmued until 18G1, when, advanced in years, and with the

honors and burdens of more than fifty years of professional life upon him,

and with the respect of the community, he retired from all active duty in

his profession to the repose of private life, and died in Portland, March
19, 1869, aged 84 years and 8 months, preceding his distinguished son to

the grave only about sir months.

Samuel Fessenden iu early life, by a course of general classical reading,

• Miv 2i, 170.5. Poter Towr. constituted Nicholaa Fesscmicn, Senior, one of the over-

seers of his will, and attached to u the iolli".vinL,' luenioruidiini before signinc:—" It i- my
dusire, my dear wife do let Mr. Ni^-ho'as Fe>ii.nien, scho^'lmasfer, ha\e Sve pounds as

a token of my respect to him, unieas my wif* fliall want it for hei own coau'ort

—

»he to be the judge."
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stored his mind with a copious knowledr^e. His stnnding in collese was
anion^ the best scholars, a raidv In' siistairifd in after life. In 1^28. he \ia>

elected a nieniher of the ^Faine Historical Society; and in 184h, I'ov.iloiii

College conferred upon him the degree of doctor of Jaws. In 1828, on the

death of Fresiilent Tvler, of Dartmouth College, he was spoken of as pre-

sident of that institution, but his aversion to changing his mode of life sus-

pended farther effort. lie early took a deep interest in the pohtical afutirs

of the country, as his father, who had represented the town in the general

court of ^Iassaclr.i«etts. had before hiui. Both were strong and undeviating

federalists of the "Washington and Hamilton school.

Samuel Fessenden was the representative of Xcw-Gloucester in the gen-

eral court of Massachusetts in 1814, '1.5, and 'IG, and a senator from the

cormty, in 1818 and '19
; advocating throughout with great power the prin-

ciples of the federal party. The last year of his senatorship, the district

of 2»Iaine swung from her ancient moorings by the side of the old common-
wealth of ^Massachusetts into independent lite. In 182-5 and '26, he repre-

sented Portland in ihe legislature of the new .State. After that he became
engrossed iu his law business to the exclusiun of every thing cl.-^c.

His oommandliig figure ; his full, round voice ; his emphatic and graceful

elocution ; his powers, phvsical and mental, peculiarly qualified hira for a pro-

minent position in a deliberative assembly. He distinguished liimself so

much ui the legislature that, in 1818. he was elected major genei-al cu'" the

10th division of the militia of ^lassachusetts—a commission he continued to

hold under the separate organization of Elaine io: fourteen years, and

which fairly entitled him to the title of " General," by which he was com-

monly known.
General Fesseaden followed the federal party into its various changes;

to national republican under John Quincy Adams, and to whig, when Clay

led off the party. la 184:1, General P'essenden was the candidate of tliu

anti-slavery party for governor of the state.

Probably no lawyer in Maine ever argued so many cases to a jury as

General Fessendeu. and perhops none tried more important questions of law

before the court. Certainly none was more successful in civil or criminal

practice. For over half a century in active practice, in the courts of Cum-
berland, he was, for many years, the acknowledged head and 2sestor of the

bar, which has always been famous for its legal ability. Perhaps General

Fessenden's closest competitor for many years, was the late Simon Green-

leaf, the distinguished author of the Treatise on Evidence, whose authority

is accepted wh.^rt'ver the English language is spoken, or the common law

recognized. In lidelity to the interests of his clients. General Fessendeu

probably never had his superior. In criminal trials his devotion was absolute ;

and we have it from his own declaration, that he never defended a person

whom he believed to be guilty of the offence with which he was charged,

and that indeed he had never been consulted by any such.

Dec. 16, 181-3, Mr. Fessendeu was married to Deborah Chandler, of Xew-
Gloucester, who through her grandmother was a direct descendant from

Governor "Winslow, by whom he had eleven children.

He was the author of two orations, delivered when a young man, and
of a treatise on the Institution, Duties and Importance of Juries. A
genial man. the frosts of age failed to chill the enthusiasm of his early

youth. He was a sincere christian, and a gentleman of the old school

;

Btatety, kindly in presence, liberal to the poor, and an indulgent parent.

The purest sources of his enjoyment and the best influences of his life, he
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fouw\ in thr: di,:x\e<i\r. circle. Of h!^ cliiMrcn—v^-^r nine son^ ainl tuo

<i;u!L:!it.r>—five of tliu soils were oducat. J at nmrdoiu ('ijH-;:e. a:iii thr./.

:it l);irtmoiith: foiif v.-«;rc oducatod to" tiie law ; three f^tii-lie'I uu-iii-im-. :u:.l

one fhrolo^y. 'I'lii-.:-^ liave been mcmVjors of congress, viz. :—Willi.-.m Titt,

Saimicl Cic'ineiit, ;uirl T!io;u;is A. D.

^\'II.r.IA'*r Pitt Ff>^i.\i)r,\, the ehl'.st .-on of r.cneral S iruucl Fes-einlr-ii,

was l)orii in lloscaw. n. N. II., within a few miles of tlie birth placo «.f

Daniel Wt-n.-tcr, 0.-N>bi'r (', ISJi;—the same year that liis father vr-M gr;!(1-

u.-itcilfrom Dartmouth CoIIegi'. His mother, whose maiden name was Greein.',

and a native of L'o-cawen, was an attendant upon the services of the Eiiisoo-

pal Church, and Infer in life became a communicant of that Church. Her
infai't v.as ai^eordingly baptized agreeably to the forms of that Church,

and Daniil A"\'(rl'.<tt r. v. lio had taught in the Fryeburg academy, and an ac-

(piaintance of the Fcs.>endcns, was its godfather. T.Ir. "Webster, in iS.j^,

Avlifii, lie v»-as a candidate for president before the whig notional conveutiou.

eoinnlained, that many years before he liad ridden tv.enty miles over

the snow, on a cold wirder day, at the. request of his friend. General
F'e.i-eiiden, to attend the cliri.-tening of his son. and now that son (Wm. Pitt)

was bte.adily voting against him in the convention. I)anng tlie period of

childhood, young I'itt received the assiduous and affuctionate care of his

father and step-mother. Inheriting, in no small degree, liis father's mer.tal

qualities as a scholar, lawyer and legi.dator. he \vas especially remarkable for

his ready sarcr^-m and wit. Endowed with a line, nervous temperament, and
studious beyond his years, he entered Bov.doin College bef<jre he had at-

tained the age of thirteen, and graduated wiih high honors in ISl'o, before

he was cpiite seventeen. vSuch precocity has had few parallels—'one i.-> that

of Edward Everett; another, that of the Great Premier of England, tlien in

the lieight of his power,"for whom he was named. The Hon. James P.rooks,

who at the time was a political opponent, s[;caking of these early years in

his eulogy before congress, said:—" 3Ir. Fessenden was my friend, associate,

room-mate and bed-feUow, in early boyhood. I grev»- vp witli him in the

town of Lewiston, then a comparatively small and unknc. wn village iu I\faine.

on the Androscoggin river, on the fn»ntier of civilization, l)ut uovv" a large

and popidous mami^icturing town. He was a teacher of the village school

t'.iere, while I was a boy in a country store, acting as a clei-k in the estab-

lishment. He was a student in Bowdoin College, and sent forth to teach

in the then small village of Lewiston, where tiiere were Lut very few
inhabitants, and those struggling with the forest and the fieid, an.d but little

given to literature. He was some few years older tiian I, hut we were
;.Imost the only persons in that village who were devoted to literary pur-

suits. Hence our companionship was constant. * * * AVe studied many
books together; some of them not now well known: such as Bighind's His-

tory of the TTorhl, Rollin's Ancient History, then Rus.-eirs 3Iodern Ein-ope,

or Plutarch's Lives ; and we read through and through the village library,

whicli was deemed magniticent. with it> forty or fifty volumes."

On leaving college young Pitt studied, under the supervL^ion of his father,

the profession of law witli the H(.)n. Charles 8. Duveis, of Portland, one of

tlu' best read lawyers of the Cniuberlaml bar, whose kind and able counsel,

and jM-euliar line of chancery practice, cultivated and de\-eloped that activity

of mind and skill, and readine.s.s in equitv j)leading, and those lirilliant powers
that carried him with undeviating step, to the head of the l)ar of IM.aine. and
to the leadership in tlie senate of the United States, and v.oiild have give.i

him the highest seat on the bench of the supreme court of the State, hud he
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heeu willing;; to sacrifice the noble asiiirations of the pclkical lif.> into uhl, li

lie iii'.leod luid been unwillingly ilrawu, lur tlie (|iik;t au'l iolid rcwiin!,, or'

judicial oW'.ci:.

After sp'Jiidint; four years in the study of hnv, he was adrnined to t!ie lai-

at the a;,'e of twenty-one. and ou comnienciu^ practice mod'r-tly sjugiit, t!i.-

quiet little village of iirid^etoi), ^le. After two years pra-.'tice there, he ri--

niovcd, in 182'J, to the larger Held of Portland, and joined his father and I\lr.

Deblois in their extensive practice; bringing to it a ready furnished il-'hI,

a keen intellect, and a certain self-possession whicli gave hiixi a positiiin ilir

in advance of the young practitioners who were his contemporaries. Find-

ing three able lawyers too much for one office, he souglit for a short time his

fortune in Ikmgor. From thence he was drawn, iu 1832, and tinally and
permanently established himself in I'urtland, v.'hich thenceforth was the sc-ne

of his professional and political triumphs. In the y.iar last named, he entered

into law partnership with the Hon, Vv'illiam T\'illis, and tl;e firm continued

for twenty years to do a successful business. It was during this period

that iNIr. Fessenden acquired his highest reputation at the bar; and it may
be said that for clearness of statement, keenness of analysis and closeness of

logic, no member of the profession in Maine was his superior. He was cor^-

ci&e and direct in his argument, which seldom exceeded three-fourths of an

hour, and while excitiisg the attention of the court was perfectly level to

the comprehension of the jury. lie was an able ami forcible advocate.

Occasionally he was employed to argue cases hi the supreme court of the

United States, in which his triumph was no less signal than iu ids own
State. During this period he attracted great attention iu legal circles by
}iis argument before the supreme court, by which he succeeded in reversing

a decision of Judge Story relative to the responsibility of an innocent owner
of real estate sold at auction, bv frauds committed -v-itiiout his knowledge,

by the auctioneer. His argument iu this, as on all forensic occasions, v,-;is

remarkable for its logical force and legal acuteness.

Immediately on his return to Portland, jNIr. Fesseiiden was elected to

various city othces, and iu 18.'! 2. at the age of -.wcuty-live years, lia'.ing

already been offered and declined the whig nomination to con^^ress, he was

elected to represent the city of Porrlau'l in the State legislature, and w.as

chosen a member of the convention which nominated Henry Clay for presi-

dent. These were the first steps iu his political career. He entered the

legislature as its youngest member, but at once attracted marked attention.

and was straightway its leader, distinguishing himself both as an orator and

legislator. It foreshadowed the later bearing of his mind toward que>tioriS

of finance, that his principal speech was made upon the United States liank.

Declining a re-election and all ollice, he devoted lumself from 1832 to 1830

exclusively to the practice of his profession as a counsellor and advocate.

In 1838, he declined a second time to become a candidate for congress.

In 1839, he consented to sic again iu the State legislature, and though an

uncompromising whig, while the legislature was strongly democratic, he

was made chairman of the judicary committee, and president of the special

commission to revise and codify the statutes of the State. If there are any

other instances in our hist'.ry wliere a young man has, before reaching his

thirty-fourth year, twice refused to go to congress, while yet consenting to

sit in the State legislature, we are not acquainted with them, Whether
this reluctance arose from a too modest estimate of his actual powers, a dis-

taste for public lite, or from a desire to make fuller preparation for tl;e

national arena ou which he was to enter, he could uot long withhold his

Vol. XXV. 10*
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{irosr:ice fn.,m t!:o fflci-al ca^iit.il. Tii L"^t''. ho \v;\-; nnriM.'.r.t-.'il fur o.inup--;-;

in t'i(. i'\'-'\U-A'j^ llani>i.n raiupaiu-u liy the whi^^of (;m;il..'!-!-«ii(l dii-trirt,

;iii<l. n!;:Mii.- tar ali. •:.'. of hi-, |,ariy, av;-> .-l^n.-a. \h' <li-:lni-n:>hr<l hii!VM.-!t'

i:i thr cdnvut (h liati- u\ O.v- pci-inih luahiii- iaibo-'t-iit s[,:T.-hi-< ..i! th.- hr,!;!;-

ni[it I. in. which thi-,-\v h',.i iiitji Mir,v-s!'iil d.-hati' with i'A<'\> C'u,-hin,-. ami

on th'.' loan hill ami aruiv ap[;ro|,i-iation hill, takini'- L^'-ouml nuaiint I'.o :.-

(hictlon of \.\\v army. 1 u: wa , n'-numiiia'.-il at thu eial of hi- ti'i'ni. hut th-

j>oliti.-al arena did not '^iiit Iii-- ta>tr. ami hr rr-olutcly docliu(.-il. i>rct\Triii;^ to

ivturn to th" ;.-articc of hi- jM-of''.--ion. Y-i two yc-ars aficr, in L^l'', to

>c'cuTV the pa-.-aio of corfa.in lo-al naasiir. - in whii'li lii-; c'-i-ritm'nt- woix-

inttT.'strd. ho ron^onrod to .-it in tlu' IMaino Io;.i.-!:auru. -Mto^uthur he was
oloot( d to n'j,rv-.-nt tho < ity <;f I'orthiiid six years iii that h';.dy. viz.:— ]s;3L',

'•.•'.», "I."), '-!(.. ':,;; ;,,„[ •.)!. "in 18 lo, he recolved the vote of liis party iu th'-

hv-isl.-itiiro, for tli- sonato of th.o rnued Statf^s. a.- ho did n^'ain in 18-lo. while

a iniinhor. In is.'jS, r>,.v.iloin Collo^-e (.•oiiferred upon him t!ie do-ree of

doctor (.f la'vs. and tho >anio In^uor was conforred Lv Ilarvanl Un!Vci'.-itv in

iSiU. In IS-IS, !;e -ni^portod th,, olaim^ of his godfather, ^Ir. Weo.tor, hi

the wli::: convention whicli noniinat';-d Gtnoral Taylor.

la \x'>\). lie a(7cepted t!io nomination and was electod to con:^re??, hut his

seat. t!iroii2'h an error in the returns, was giv(?a to his oora[)etitor. 'Siv. F.

refused to contest tlie ca-e hefore con2:r(^ss, apr.arently from a})rineiple which

liad marked his proviou- course—tluit h<' would not ask for ollice, much less

coutenfl for it. In 1Sol\ ho opposed the p,!atf a-m. but supported in tlie whig
coaveution the nomination of (.leneral Scoit fjr jire-idont. iu o'lH^iienco to

the wishes of his State, and steadily votoil against l)ani(d Wch-lcr.
In 18oo, liaving again consented to serve rcjrthir.d in tlie State legislature,

he received tho votes of the senate of that body for United States senator.

The house of represenfatives by four votes failed to concur, arid no senator

was chosen. lie was, however, chosen by tho legislature member of a

commission to negotiate the purchase of the ^Massachusetts lands lying in Maine-
In the succeeding year (is.'tl). the Iv'insas-Nebm^ka biU having arisen,

the free-soil democrats voted with the wliigs and ele .ted ]\Ir. Fessenden on

the first ballot to his chief and permanent sphere of usefulness, the United
States senate. This coalition of free-soil democrats and old-Hue whigs in-

augurated the formation of the republican party in ]Maine. of the uocessity of

which Senator Fessenden wa.s one of the mo^t conspicuous and powerful

advocates.

He took his scat in tl^e senate. Feb. 23, 1804. and a week afterwa'rd, on
the night of the od of 3Iarch. delivered a speech of electrical effect against

the passage of the Ivansas-Xebraska bill, which immediately lifted him into

national fame.' lie was re-elected to tlie senate in 18.';'), without the for-

mality of a previous nomination, and again in 18C' t. He was fifteen years
in the senate uninterruptedly, save from June. ISOI. to ]March, l8i5o, when
he conseute.l to hold, throngh the darkest hours of our finance, the otllce of

secretary of the treasury. On the resignation of ]\Ir. Chase, Jlr. Fessenden
was very solicitous for the ai>pointment of somebody who, by his reputation
and tinancial skill, w.-iuld at once command the public cont^dence and pre-

sert-e rhe credit of the government, and went to the jiresident to talk to lum
ai-'ont it. To his gi-oat surprise the prcsid-Mit told him he h;; i concluded to

noaiinate William Pitt F(;ss,-!idcn, of r^Iaine. IMr. Fos-endeu protested

against the nomination and refused the ofiice, pleading physical inability

> .\ SonMiemer, -(^l.o li-f.noil to this <:neoch in tfr senate, cxcbirajil in tlic uiiJ.-t of it,

*' Why, wL.1t a man is tiiis ! ali his guns uVe JoiiMc-shottoa."
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On his reLurii t.> roi'Luul at the close of th.e session, he made a masterly

spcoch to his <'oristitiioiits in the city-hall, which v,-as paoked to overflowi;,!:,

and sent the andicnce away convini.-ed that he had voted out of his true and

honest convictions. If they had been disappointed in his vote, they were

not disappointed in tlio man of their choice.

In his personal nianm-r and bearing Mr. Fessenden "was the trimnif^et

figure in the senate. lie sat in his seat or walked at pleasure, with his

hands behind his hack, up and down the floor behind the seats. Ilis fami-

liarity with the position gave hirn a light and easy grace and dignity of man-

ner, as if he were born and bred to the place. He was of medium height : that

is to say, about five feet nine inches, though looking taller ; frail in person, and

erect as a phunmet line. Ilis head was high, clear cut, and expanding abr.ut

the forehead uiul cntwn. Ili.s clear grey eyes looked out over fmely drav.u

features that were changed to the public never a line's breadth by ill health

or emotion. The expression was something hard and set, but withouc any-

thing saturnine or cynical. It was the expression of a fair, just man, with-

out hates or enmities, but dravring the reins of the world a little too closely

to the limits of his passionless individuality.' In the senate he had not a

to ich of the mellow, captivating qualities of fancy or imagination to com-

mend his address ro popular approbiition, and yet for ten years it was hardly

disputed that he drew the tirmest rein in it ou the at^airs of that body. He
was always on the alert, speaking often but not at great length. One v.lio

had only seen him in public but had never spoken to him, said he impressed

him like a man who moved through the world in a Scotch mist, ready to chill

to the bone those he did not care for.

In personal atfairs he had a first-rate heart under his vest, much kinder

than the public suspected ; but having no patience for humbug an<l no

tolerance for bores, he act[uired a reputation for brusqueness and petulance

wholly undeserved. He deemed his time too valuable to be wasted on

dunces and office-beggars. Those who knew him in private found him a

most genial and delightful character, full of kindliness, wit, and good nature.

To the kindness and gentleness of his inner nature, et the gratitude and

love of hundreds of his humble friends, whose lowly estate made their friend-

ship more dear in his eyes than the smiles and flattery of the wealthy and

famous, testify. No man was ever more sincerely lamented than he has

been by those wlio really and truly knew him, and his friendship was the

more precious that it was known to so few. The man who would go to a

vine which had been planted by dear, dead hands, and caress its blossoms

till his eves grew dewy with remembrance, no matter what his worldly ex-

terior, could not have a cold, unsympathizing heart. In the happy phrase

of Shakspeare :

—

" He W.V5 a scholar, .ind a ripe and pood one,

Exceeding \dsc, fair spoken and persuading;
Lofty .ind joiir to them that loved him not;
But to those that sought him,
Sweet as summer."

He had read everything notable in literature, and his sole recreations in

his latter years were novels and whist. His somewhat severe dignity of

countenance would relax in the private circle; anecdote and repartee flowed

freely from his seemingly caustic lips ; and he would pour out the torrents

of his wrath and iudiguation at the servility, the rascality, and the timidity

' No one could look upon his face or mark the native dignity of his bearing—worthy of
a T3ayai-d cr a Si'liuy—v.^thout feeling, as was said of the^eldcr Pitt, that modern degen-
eracy had not reai:hed him.
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(if tlic t:p.:e-st-T\-crs v.ith whom he wns linHi^^Iii. into daily cohtDct. Of th."

sy.oj haiT-y vi th.o politici.iii ho h:ul no tr;i</f> whatever. His chiiraotor iv.'.A

his c:uoci- wcro full of the di-^nitv of iclf-rcsi.oct. Thoro wa? a .suavity in

his adilross, at times, whii.-li would have seemed iiiipos-;ihle to tho^-o wl:-

knew liim only on tlio lioor of the senate as a keen aud tiench:-.iit d.-l,ater.

feared l.y his friends and niereiless to his adversaries. His charactt,'r is n<-l!

summed up in some lint-s attached to his name in the JMemoirs of the 4i.»tli

Congress :

—

" Api'ly voar cyo-plass hihI miniU''ly ?rnn

Ttio form nml tVattircs of;i woivirnus man

—

Sh.i.rp ill hi.- piiysi^ne—yoti cciM well expect
Slinrpi)o-s nr.il iioMnoss in liis intLlloct;

Rnr.ilv in thought and irony—not wit,

B. h.)l I in Fr.ssENDEX oiir"iiiod.:rn Pitt.

Hi' -i".'a!;-; -\\v\ itei.'l-rl.ul woapons tVrim Iu'.« braia

S'.veop lik.' a tenipe.-t o'ur tlie hill.-: of Maine.
TLi.;i like a .-t.,'rni-l;in,u', v.ith unpiryini,' c-yc,

lie viMv> the prostrate forms around Lim lie.

Cold in hi- temper, and of icy irlow,

. 1L» shines li!<e his Katahdin crowned witli snow;
No Muilcs or bhi-hes leave thc'r .genial trace

Upon .'lis Norman, frigid, tlioih^iitfiil face.
* " * « *

Thon.::h 5ceming strange, the truth nnist be coufcsjeJ

That fervid clctnents control lii-s brc.ist,

Like tires which in volcanic nirnintains glow,
AVhose suiumits glisteu with eternal snow."

7T:s l-.cart v.-as as teu'ler as a woman's, and an "npneal was never made i:t

vail, to the kindness which ruled his character. Once an esln^'ngnient be-

tween him and anotlier senator occurred onaccmnit of a few word.:, spoken in

debate. A'iv r a few days that senator sent him, from his desk, a note .-.';y-

injT':
— •' 1'i I ]:ave otTeuded you I ask your forgiveness. If you liavu ult'eiid-

ed me I have for::fotten it." ]Mr. Fessendon did not keep back h's te.ir:- as

he crossed the clmmber to shake hands with his old friend, fn.in whom he

had been tcm'porarilv separated. Another striking; example h-.is been pub-

lished. ]Mr. Fcssen'len once joade a remark which was intei pret.il a- an

insult to IMr. Seward. When informed of it. and seeing sueh a meanimj

could be ici ven to his words, he instantly went to ilr. Seward and said :
—

•• ^Ir.

Seward. 1 have insulted you ; I am sorry for it, I did not mean it." This

apologv. so prompt, frank and perfect, so delighted ^fr. Seward that, gro-^p-

ing hini by the hand, he exclaimed:— '• God bless you, Fesseuden. 1 wish

you would insult me again,"

Mr. \\'illiams, senator from Oregon, in his eulogy before the senate, says,

'"I was a member of two committees of which ^Ir. Fessenden was chairman,

and once only did his anger break out in hasty words towards me ; but in

a few moments ho came, and in the kindest and most apologetic manner

expressed his reg.''et at the unplea.->ant occurrence."

A newspaper writer thus describes his appearance upon the floor of

congress :

—

" ^\hen.hc rises to «rie:ik in the sen.ntp, he steps forward of hi.s sent bct-ween the desks in

front, wi-.h his -pectacies thrown up on his head, his hands in his pockets, and one les;

tiirown acro.-s the o'irt, and loanini: again-t his desk, he begins to talk freely in a moiler-

.".'le tone of voici-. There is no pe-tnre of tlic orator, no Lrracefiil irestures, no cl:iri.)n voice,

no corceous ini.iucrv, uen .-"Lartlirig couceptious, lio brilliant periods. He is a free, easy,

lively, clcar-he.".ded talker."

It is true ^Nlr. Fe-senden never spoke for eftoot. yet if excellence in or.i-

tory is to he determined by its instant etloct, he was entitled to a high rank.

His style was clear and close : his reasoning concise: his language simph;

and natural ; his sarca.sm. keen and pungent. His speeche.s were never
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elaborated with a view to tlieir appearance in print. ^Ir. Sunii;p-r h.is <^:u\

that *' uoboi'.y couM match him in imnichate an.l incisive reply." Mr. Truni-
hu!l :

—
'* His clear intellect, quick perception, and incisive manner of speak-

ing pave him <rreat power in a loj^islativc body." ]Mr. AVilliams :
— '' Plain,

simple, and unatVected in manner and habit, so he was in speech, and li;.s

style was as pure and transparent as the waters of a New-England brook.

AVhen ]Mr. Fessenden arose to ad<lrcss the senate, it will not be irreverent

to say, that so far as the suliject under discussion was concerned, he was t^r'A-

erally able to say— ' Let there be liidit. and there waslia:ht.' Saladic's sword
was not sharper tiian liis." JMr. iMorriil. of Vermont:—''Studious of fp.et-,

guilty of no nonsense, reverent to the hirrhest princijiles of repuldican policy,

cogent and severely logical in argument, his speeches were always a marl<...-d

feature in any debate." I\Ir. Cattell, of New Jersey :
—'-In the heat and fer-

vor of off-hand debate he was without a rival in this chamber ; his keen,
sharp, incisive style, and earnest manner would sometimes wound an oppo-
nent, but he bore malice to none." Mr. Vickers, of Maryland :—•* If true elo-

quence consists in great will, great courage, great intellect, and the pov.-fr

that controls the judgment, then he was an orator of the f3rst class ; or if

to be worth ranch, speech must begin like a river, and How and widen and
deejien to the end, he possessed that attribute also. It niav be said of
him, what was once remarked of a distinguished French orator, that he said

just what he meant to say, and like an expert navigator he steered his wo; ils

and his ideas through the shoals which beset him on every side, not only
witliout going to wreck, but without ever running agroun<l." Mr. Lyndi,
of IVIaine:—"Before making a speech he thought out and thor'jughly ana-
lyzed his subject until his mind had reached a distinct conclusion by logical and
correct methods, and then stated in the simplest language v,-hal thar" conclu-
sion was, and how he had himself arrived at it. His construction of a
speech was like the building of a Solomon's Temple

; you heard neiiher the

sound of the hammer, nor saw the debris of the workman, l)ut every stone was
taken from the quarry ready fitted to its place, and the building rose silently

and rapidly from foundation to capstone." Such were the opinions of sonic

of his contemporaries and associates in congress. Like expressions could be
multiplied.

On the morning of the Sth of September, death closed the earthly honors
and triumphs of this truly great man, the larger portion of whose life had
been spent in public service. On Tuesday, August 31, he was in the street,

and in his usual health. During the night following he experienced a pain-
ful attack of the disease incident to the season, but was relieved and was
considered recovering. Damxerous symptoms presented themselves on
Thursday, and the evening following his medical attendants became aware
of inflammation of the bowels, which did not yield to the most active treat-

ment, and that his life was in imminent danger. During Fridav. it was
generally believed he was dying, and tlie rumor went abroad by 'telegraph
that he had deceased. But on Saturday and the three following dap, lie

was free from pain, and exhibited so much strength that the hope "of his

recovery up to Tuesday evening steadily increased. His condition throuirh
the night was favorable, imtil al'out three o'clock In the morninfr, at which
t^me. in moving himself in bed, it is believed an intestine was ruptured, and
under the intense ['ain that followed, partially allcv'ated bv opiates, he sank
away, and expired at twenty minutes past six o'clock, AVedne-dav morning.
September 8, lSo9.

The morning of his death occurred the terrible Sentember srale of that
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year, T^iil'-'i swept with duvascating Iiifluonce over the v/liolc of New-Enr^laud
and a greater part of the continent. Streams vrere flooded, bridtres carriud

away, tr-^es nprootfd. The dying statesman peacefully sii^lied liis sf;ul away
amidst this elemental ',var. The great brick hou.se in which he lay was
shaken by the blasts, and a favorite tree which he had planted in front of it

was broken down by the tempest. Ilis three surviving sons, his physicians,

Doctors Thomas F. Perley and William "Wood, and several of his near frieuds

and relatives, were with him in his last moments.
Mr. Fessenden was one of the guests so mysteriously poisoned at the

National Hotel, "Washington, in 1.S5.S, a calamity which caused great horror

throughout the country. He never fully recovered from its etl'ects. and it

is believed the disease which resulted in his death had its remote origui in the

malaria then introduced into his system. A post-mortem examination con-

firmed all that his physician had believed.

His funeral took place on Satnrday, the 11th of September, in the First

Parish Church (Unitarian), of which, when in Portland, he was a constant

attendant. Public and private emblems of sorrow were apparent thruugh-
out the city. The impressive services in the church were conducted by
the Rev. ?.Ir. Bailey, the j^astor, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Carruihers, who only

a few month-" previously had performed similar services at the burial of

Gen. Fessenden, the father. ^lembers of the bar, judges and other Oxhcers

of the courts, members of the city government, several distinguished citizens

of iVIaine and other States, and his fellow citizens at large, witnessed these

sad rites. The mourning was universal and sincere.

On the assembling of congress, the 14th day of December, 18f,9, was set

apart by both houses to commemorate the virtues and services of the

deceased senator. On that occasion memorial addresses were delivered by
eecators iMorrill and Hamlin, of Me. ; Sumner, of ^lass. ; Trumbull, of 111.;

Anthony, of R. I. ; Williams, of Oregon ; Morrill, of Vt. ; Cottell, of N. J •

Patterson, of N. H. ; Davis, of Ky. ; and Tickers, of ]Md. ; and by reprt

sentatives Lynch. Peters and Hale, of Me. ; Dawes, of Mass. ; and Brooks
of > . Y.

Ttie New-York Tribune said of these eulogies and their subject :

—

" The eulogists vied with each other in their gracious tributes—in their honorable
testimony. And yet the bounds of simple truth were not overpassed, were scarcely
reachtd. Thtir ni )St jzlowirL' epithet'^, their most sounding periods failed to give
one that sense of Mr. Fessendec'e rare nobility of nature, and intellectual supremacy
which was caught by a single glance at ids living face, so pure and so intense, so
Btroag, yet so exquisitely retined. It was a face set inflexibly ac:ainst all shams and
sophifims, social, moral and political ; but it was not an unbelieving face. It was
keen and penetrant in expression, without a touch of cunning. It was marked by a
pecuHar ])ride, watchful but not jealous : lofty but not lordly. Much has been said
of this characteristic pride of the great senator, but little perhaps understood. It

wa.s not an assumption, it was not even a haMt ; it was a native vital element of the
man. It hi;ng about him like an atmosphere, a still, cold mountain air, utterly
without the sting of hauteur and the blunter of arrogance. You telt it without
resenting it. It would never have prevented the unibrtuuate from approaching biin,
or kept a little child trom bis knee. It made his smile the more beauti:hl, made
every indication of the inner sweetness and tenderness of hid nature the more
irresistible."

Better than this poor record of his triumphs, his impress is left upon the

age. Hi.^; high example of spotless integrity cannot be without its iniluence
upon those who shall come after him, and repeated from generation to

generation, will last forever. His character is worth more to his country.

thau l.iis deeds. Mr. Sumner pronounced ihe judgment of the senate and
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the people Tvhrn he sp.ikt' of hini as of perfect integrity ari<l nusterost '.irtuc.

and in:K'c(;s-il>lf to tli'j leir.ptat.:(,'a.-) ^viiiclI, it> vurioua luriii'j, besr;t th'j av;_ji-

ues of pul'lic Ilk-.

"True iVieml, stoacly l</ailt:', \\U<- rn\i]\>>A\or. cr.i.sjlr;-:;:..' patriot. ul-vo'j'iI

to liberty aixl his oouiiUt " (said aiiiit!i<-i- j.up'.-r), - li.j has :;o!)u tn lii-;

reward, and the irreattst of those wlio spukc or li-tfia-;! to these cu!.i;:ies,

wU\ be fortunate indeed, if when his work hclov. is done, lie shall le'ave

behind liini a life as ])un! and u.-.,'ful. a eliaraeti.-r as uori-lit ami liunijraVile,

a record as unsellldi and praiseworthy as that of ^\'ill!am Pitt Fessonden."

TTri-LiA:*! i'lrx Fessendex was married in Westl'rook, .now ]).-erin'_',

Maine, by the Rev. lehabod Xichois, D.D., of Portland, April I'.'J. I^:i2, to

Miss Kllen Maria, youni,^»'st dancrhter of Janios and Alniira (li.dty) L'v'f;--

ing, and granddaughter of Nathaiuel and Dorcas (3iilk) Deenng. 31is.

Fesseuden died .-.uddcnly July I'O, 18o7.

By this marriage he had children, viz. :

1. James DEEtiiNr, FESSENt'EX, born Sept. "iS, 1833; ^radnatf^d at Enwrloin CilhcrN
163-; iJiaiTicd -Miss Frances Cusliiuif (jreeley, 2suv. 5, ib^ij. IJe entered the-

United States Army as an adJitionarAIde de'Camp, with the rank of C^d.^nel,

July li>, ISfc'—was prouiLitcd to IJriuadier-General Au.i^'Uht S, 1864, and ho.-*.-

orably mustered out ot service as a UrigaJier and Erevet Major-Goueral, Jan.
15, 1H',;6.

2. William Howard Fessendex, born Maj- 5, 1835. Receirpd the degree of LLB.,
from liarvard Law School, ISliO. Uowduin College conferred on him thej hon.
degree of A.M., 18G5.

3. Fr.\nc:s Fe.-5::\dex, l).n-n March 18, 1S39. Graduated at Bowdoin College. 1S5.S.

Married to .\Jiss Ellen Winslow Fus, Augu.«t, 180-*. He entered the United States
Array as a Captain of the 19th l^e^iiiuent ot Infantry, May 11, Inul. On recruit-

ing duty, July, ISGl. to Jan., ISGC. Coiuuianding c irapany army of the Cum-
berland tu Api-il, lSO-3. Engaged at the battle of Sluloh (severely wouutled in

the arm). Colonel ioth Maine ^'olunteers, Oct., ItuC, tu Jan., lSo3. Cora-
nianding 3d Drigade, Casey's Division, in department at Washington. <tc.

Comma,iding Isc Urigade Abercrombie's Division, and engage'l in the battle of
t'hantiliy, Ya. Colonel of 30th Maine Volunteers, and engaged in the Red
Pdver Campaign. Commanding Regiment and engc ge.l in the battles of Plca-
.sant Hill and Monett's ]]lu!f, La. (severely woundoil and lost right lez)
Brigaditr-General of United States Volunteers, !May, 18(U. Member of Mili-

tary Commiesiju, Wasliington, D. C, and Commanding 1st Infantry Division
Department of West Virginia to July, 1805. Commanding IsC Bri^ide Han-
cook's Corps, July, 1S65. ^vlcmber of the Raard f irexaminationof otficers, July
to Aug., li-t)5. Member of the Wirtz Military Commiss. Aug. to Oct.. 1865.
President of Court of Inrpiiry and (}f a Military Comnuss. Nov.", 1805. to March.
1SG6. Assistant Commiesiuner Bureau uf Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned
Lands, ^Maryland, W. Va., and the Shenandoah Valley, July to Sept., IfLiG.

Brevet ^lajor-Ger.eral L'nited States Volunteers, Nov. 1'.*. 1865. for callant
and meritorinus services in the field during the war. Promoted Brevet-Major
L'nited States Army, July 0, IrGl, for gallant nnd meriturious services at

the battle of Shiloh, Tenn., wlitre he was severely wounded in the arm.
Erevet Lieut. -Coliinel L'nited States Army, July 6, 1861, for gallant and
meritorious servifes at Monett's Bluff, La. Brevet C ilonel and Briginlier-
General Uniteii States Arm\, .March 13, 18G5. Brevet Major-General United
States Army, fjr meritorious and gallant services during the war. Declined
the appointment of Lieutenant-Colonel 45th Infantry August, 1566. Transfer-
red to the '2.^Lh L'. S. Infantry by the reorganization of tlie army. Retired on
bis own ap: li' ati m, with the rank of Brigadier-General UnitedStatss Army,
Noveudier I, l^rtiO.

4. Samcel Fessknuen, burn Jan. 0, 1341; gmduatcd at Bowdoin College, 1361.

He was mortally v^uunded at Bull Run, Va.. Aug. 30. 1^62, and died at Ceu-
treville. Sept.-mber 1, 18G-3. He was First Lieutenant in tie.' 1 .Maine Battery,
and acting aide to Briu^dier-General Z. B. lower, vlien v.-ounded.

5. Makv FtSi-vDE-N, lx»ra June IC, 1830 ; died Dcccuibtr 10, 18-iS.
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irich'Vriiit.^ and n:iMi;;t!i r.ani.sbotliof l'(,rt.^m"u^i)arr\'' IG P'.,I/ IT^S-I'.
EiM-n'" Jacksou and Eli/''' Acn.'uuui b(;t:li uf i'o;-L.-iii'' v,' Cuiri-v'' >:; l-\]/

]72s-y.

Jn" Ham an<I Anna S^'arle Both of Port; in" ^^' niarry^ 7 Mu!*" 1728-!t.

Ja" Hartt and Abigaill Landale both of .Portsi:!" w"' niarrv^ y^ 2;j Alar
1728-9. . ^

Mary y' DanL'h' of Ger.slioin ami ^-Eary GrilRth was Born 20 D.'c' 172S.
Kbene:^' Mor- and Mary I'eavey Botii uf i'ort.sm" -.v" D:arrv'' I.O 3Ja-,- 172'.'.

Jn' y" don of Tobias and 3iar}- Eanj^don was born 26'" of Aii' 172'.i.

Jam'Mardin and Aba^lil Vrhltp both of PortsiuMv'' marry'' 1 Ji::..' 172:'.

John Sjiinricy of Kittery a.id Mary Waterhouse of l'(;rtiu;" ^\'^ n-.an \'^

lO'Muly 172'J.

John y'= Son of Benj° and Lydia Lewis was born 25"' Julv 1 72/^.

J<^|iii y^ Son of Ju" and Sarah Collins was born y" 1.0"^ of June 1700.
Tfilliaua y'' Son of y* Parents above was Porn 8'" Sep' 1711.
Thonvas y^ Son ot y® Parents above was Born -s"' Oct 1713.
.^V'" yrentworth of Portsm' and Margery Pepperroll of Kiitrry w'

marry'i V'' Sep' 1720.
. ix

Joseph Abbitt and i^Jary Amoss both of Portsm° were marr\'^ 2'^ Oct. 172l>.

Benj" Pust and Margrett Sherburn both of Port^m" w' ularrv'^ i;j"* ^,)ct.

1720.

Tho' Ilutr of Arundell and Ileph.sibah Banfill of Port.-m" w' marry'^ v' S
Xo. 1720. ' -

Geori^e Soward an^l ;^Elrgarett Pondexter both of Portsm'^ w' niarrv^ l-
XoV 1720.

Sam' Barns and Eli/,"^ I^leleher both of Portsn/^ w' marryi 2.3*-'^ Nov' 1720.
Benj^ Cowell and Eliz"' Xelson both of Portsni" w'^marrV'^ 27'" Nov''1720.
Ju° 3Iarden Jun"" and Shuah Sherburn boUi of Port.sm"'w'' marrv'^ y'^ 11

D^q' 1720. ' '

Nathan' Sherburn and Sarah Sherburn both of Portsm'' w' ma-^y^ J"'

Feb^ 1720-yi).
^

George Bryant of New Castle and Jemima Jet\'ell now Re'=ideni; in
Portsm'^ w' marry'' 10 fcb. 1720-.3r).

Jn" Taylor of Milton and Eliz'^ EoL'ers.ox Port.sm" w^ marry'^9'^ Ap^ 1700.
Jn" Dummer Es.f of Newbury aud'EZliz"^ PenhuUow of PortsnV' w' mar-

r}'^ y' of June 17o<>.

Nath' Gerriih of Berwick and Lvdiali Peirce of Port^m" w' marry"^ y^ "U
July 173! I.

'
•

. . -

Isaa.! Re'd of Berwick and Pebeckah Clark of Portsm" w' u-xrrv^ 2 1

Sop' 1730.

^
Tho' iFoliett born in Jersie in Great Biiitain ur.d Susarcah Coolbroth of

Portsm" V,' marry'* tlie 1" Oct' 1730.
HojJy Ayers of Port^m" and 3Earv L"rost of N.-CastJe w' marry" -1'^ o£

0<:'J 173('».
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•Tarnc"; Turner of Kiuifsbiirv in Surnnicrjct, in Groat Erlttain arul Murv
IMil 16 of I'ort.- in'' v,-' nia-n ^ :V' "Xo. 1 7;j( ).

Jolin Peirte oH r<;>r!,.,m" au'l .Sarah A<l:;ins of Kitterv v,' marrv'' y* 1
•_"

Nov' l7o'\

Au'trew Tomb nf Soriierseit'.uM're of the T.y.vn of Mujehi/ad in GrriL Prii-

taiii and Kliz"" Shackfurd of Portsni° w' marry-' y*^ 12'^ of Nov' 17;jU.

John ^Mauon of I'.jstoii and Mary Ilalv of y* same town w' inarrv'^ ^'J'''

Doc' 17ui;.

Ed;vard y' son of Tl;r.' v.v.d Ahce Kdnioii'l.- was lorn the 2' of Nov' 1722.

;^^a^y y' r)au;.di'" of 'I'iio" and Alice Kdnio':ds was born y^ 23 of Nov. 17:.';.

Alice y" Dau^.^^h'' of Tho' and Alice P^ilnmnd.i was Lorn y" ol of March 1727.

Hannah y"' Daugh' of The' and ^Uice Eduiuudi was born y' 17'-^ of Anr'
172',h

Tho" Llackle of Staverton in Devonsliire Tn Great Brittain and Marv
Blackstou oi Du\:-r w' marry'' y' U"' of Jau^ 17o;>-l.

Sam' Lear and Tdarv Lucy Both of Portsm° were marry'' y» 22'^ Jan''

I780-L
Thi.-aiaa ^VeI^;]l of Dai.jarvln in y- CoanLy of "U'atciiord in Ireland an^l

Olivf^ Cum of J-Zitkry in y*" Frov'' of Maine w' marrv''.

John Coclu-aa of y'' Parish of Dnnbo in Londonderry in y* Kingdom of

Ireland and Issaliella Smith of y* same place w' marry''' 20'" of feb-''""1730-1.

Elizabotii y" Daughter of Jn" and Joanna Pray was born Nov' 21" 1714.
Hanr.ali y^ Dauditer of Joseph and Haimah Hilton was born Auf;' U'-

1710.

David ]Mornson of Wat. rford in Ireland and Susanna Macpheden cf

Portsm'^ were marry** 23 Tuarch 173U-1.
Ju" Jones and Anna "Whideu both of Portsm" w' marrv' v'= 22'' Apr' I73I.
David >>d-Mullon of Armagh in y'= county of Armagh' in Ireland and

Elleb=eth Witing of Marblehead in N-Engl'' V marry'' y* 12"'' of Apr' 1731.
Jn'' 2>orris and Sarah lioberts of Portsm'' w' marry'^ 10* of ilav 1731.
Robert Trigs and Sarah Lay ton Both of Portsm^ w'' marry'' 12"= May 1731.
Kich'^ Priest of Clovelly in Devonshire iu great B ittaia and Charitv Quick

of Portsm" w' marry'' y^ 21"' May 1731.

John y^ son of Geo: and Eliz'" Tomson Tr.as horn Pj"" of Julv 1718.
George y'= son of Geo. and Eliz"" Tomsou was born y'^ 4''' of jiarch 1722-3.
S:imue! y* son of Geo. and Eliz'" Tomson v/as born y* lo"-" of Sep' 1727.
Richard y" son of Geo. and Eliz*" Tomson was born y* 22-' of Dec' 1730.
Tho' Hart and Eiiz"' Cotton both of Portsni" w' marry'^ lo'" July 1731.
Sarah y" Daughter of John and Sarah Peirce wa.s born Julv 24'-^ 1731.
John Cotton au'l Mary Togoodboth of Portsm" w' marrv'^ Au!^. v* 4'^" 1731-
Jn" Sherburn and Elioner Mendum both of Portsm- w' marrv^ Au^^' v' o'^-*

1731.

Jn" Stoneman of Topsom in Devonshire in great Brittain and Marv
Banfield of Portsm" w' marry"^ 20"^ of Sep' 1731.

'

Benj" ?>f::ier Jun' and Ellz'-^ Denett botli of Portsm' w' marrv*^ 23' S-'-i'-

1731.

Noah Akerman y= son of Benj° and Marv Akerman was born Nov' 2'^'"

1730.

John ShpU and Sarah Catu both of Portsm" was many'' y^ 7*^ Oct. 1731.
E'lrmmd .APbri-le of Danfenihana in y' county of Dolei^alle in Ireland and

Sar:.h Dcntt widow of Portsm" w' niarr)-'' 28"* Oct" 17oL
Jn" 3lartyn and Agnes Lang b.-)th of Portsa\" w' marry-^ Nov' 2-3"' 1731.
W'^ I-ang and Lucy Benneit'both of Portsm" were marry'' y" PJ'" Dec' 1731

.
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>ia.rli;iii
' riu^iji of I .jrUiu" Uiid Jo:ii.i:;i Ilutchius of K'ltery v/ i:iarr\'' -J'.j'

ofrKcM7ol.
^Vatt;^ M^'jo.dv of ^Vateriorcl in Irtland an'l Il-.nr.ah lice of Port.^ia" were

marry'^ 2^ Jau-^' 17;; 1-2.

John Sliackford Juu'' auJ CatharinG Doniiet botli of Port^iru'' w"" m.iirv''-

20"= Jan^ 17;j1-2.

Mark I'itniau of rorUur" and Sarali ^In^rid.-o of Kitt<.-rj w' luarrv'^ 2'j''

Feb-^ 1731-2.

Tho- Packer and Rcbeckah Wcnnvorth Cucb of Purtstn^ \^' marrv^ Jaa^'

2-^ 1728-D.

Tho' y' son of Tho' and Pu'I.e<;:c,di Fackr-r was hnm Apr^ 10'^ 1731.

]!iLehetable y^ Daughter of T'lo" and Alice lAhmni(l.s v/a.s bo'.n :.'ij"' ot'

Sep' 17;U.

lleubvin Snell and Sarah P.anib both of Port.sm" vr^ rnarrv"^ y" G*'' of Apr''

17:i2.

W^ 1 oby and Deborah Lucy both of PortsnV' were r.rAvf 0''^ of Apr' 17o2.

V,'™ I'ari",.-. r.i;d KU/}^ lioe both of Port-nV' ^y- piarty" 0" of Apr" 17;;2.

Beiij'' Abbitt of Portixn'^ and Eliz'"" Caulty of Strutham v,'' marrv'^ v*" 2-'v

Juh 17;}2.

Timothy y" =on of Tim" and .'-^arah I'>ait was born Apr' y* IV^ IT'-)].

Mary y-^ Dau-hter of Kills a!:d J.Iary Husk was born y- (';'•' or Oc'ob'' 1722.

Ann y^ Dauglitcr of Klli.s and 3Iary IIiis!: was born y^ -jr/-*' of Apr' ]7l':!.

John y* son of Ellis and Mary Ilu^k was born y" ^^^ of .July 1721.

Jereniyah Holmes and Sarah Slierburn both of Poj-'.-.-iu° w' marry'^ y-' 7''

of Sep' 17;) 2.

Josh. Bruster of PortsuP and Marcrarct Tonison sonictinie of Colcrain in

Ireland w' marry'^ 12'" Sep* 1722.

David Gaaimon and Eli/.^ Barns Boiu of Portsm" w^ njirrv^ 20*-'' of O.-t^

17-32.

John Xoble of Portsm" and Mary Glass of X-Ca^-tlc v,' niarry"^ 2',!'- of

Oot^l732.

Abr. Lanlet and Mary Amos both of Portsm" • ' c-irry' y^ 12"^ of Xo\^
17:32.

Michael Abbitt and Eliz"" Brown Both of Portrui'' w' ir;arry'^ 20'*' of

Nov' 1732.

JefiVy Wtlls and ^Mehiiable Lobby both of Portsm' w' marry'^ Jar/ v*"

0*-^ 1732-3.

Tho' Trude in Parislx of Tlvertoa in y^ county of Deyonsh^ in Gre.it

Erittain aiai Anna ]\lil]s of I'ortsm" w' marry^ 14'*' Dec' 17;j2.

Theod' Atkinson E^q. and Mad. Hannah. Plaisted boih of Portsm" w'
marry'i y« 4"^ of Sep* 1732.

George Church of Rurntbrd in the Tur.ty of Essex in Great Brittaiu and
iLiry Steyens of Portsm'' w' marry'^ 20'^ L)ec' 1732.

Mark oelson and Eliz"^ ^Mau widow both of Poitsni" w' rnarrv'^ y' 28""

Dec' 1732.

Sam' Jackson of Portsm" and Mary Hill of Kicterv were marry'^ 11'^

Jan? 1732.

Jose[>h ^loulron and Sarah Sherburn b')tL of Portsm" w'' marrv*^ y* 7^ of

Jan^ 1732-3.

Edmund ''iTtbhor and Deborah Percher of Portsm" w" marry '^ 12'^ Jan''

1732-3.

Josh. Tomas Born at Kitterv and PricJlla Lan^tnaidof Portso'^ w'^marry'^
25"' Fel>^ 1732-x>.
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Peter Clillyard of Curn-^cy ana Ann liolcrts of Xewca'" \v' nuirry'^ 7*

M:ircu l7-'>2—"5.

KhonLv/ S.-;iu'ar<l of Port.-m'' and TNlary Heriderson of Dover v/' m;'iTy

'

y' I;V" of Mar" l7;52-;=.

Davi<l P.'V.Thmil of Colerali> in y" county of LondoiMlf rry and Alice

Kickott of iMllcinciiah in v'" couiitv of Antrim in Ireland were marry'' v'

o'=> of April 17;;.;.

Jo.~eph "\\\'lch formerly of Tpv>vitc]i ami Sarali Shackford born at Xew-
in^-ton w' inurry'' 8"" Apr' 17.");i.

Ivowland Green of I'ort^m" an<l Eliz"' Hale of Dover ^\' rcarry'' y'= C"^ of

Mav 17.;:;.

W'" Cate and Eli:'."' Cotton w' marry" v" L'7"' of Dec^ 17Jl\

Margaret v'' Dac.irhter of "W"' and Eliz^'* Cate was born 20'" Se[.t 172.1.

Eliz* y= Dau-hter of W°' and Eliz"" Cate was born y« 4'" of Aj)r' I7J.3.

vSolom'on y^ son of W" an<l Eliz''' Cate was born y'= 1-2''' of Xov"" 1727.

Sam' Lang and Ilannali 'i'out both of Portbiu" were marry'' 2^''' of June

17o3.

J.,^hi> :.r.l,;:..r a:ul Mary Mons Loth of i\.)rfsnV w^ marry ^ 1 July 17;]-".

James Ilale and Ilannali Mathews botl; of I'oitim" were marry'' il>"

Jidy na:;.

Ephraim Holmes and Petty Libby both of Portsm" w' marry'^ y" 10"'''

July 17;';-).

Kicli*^ Scacy born at Exeter in N-Er!gh;nd and Elizabeth Sutton of

Portsm" w' marry ^ y' 9-" of Aug' 17;5;;.

Peter Simpson of London In the Parish of Sn' Clements Dean in Great

Pirittain and Sarah Duley of Portsra" w' marry' Sept y" C'-^ 17o;;.

Stephen "Wisdom of Limbrick in y^ kingdom of Ireland and Sarah Thom-
son near Coldraiu of y* same kingdom w' marry"^ Sep' 17"" 17;3;.;.

Robert Drought of Kings county in Ireland and Eliz^'' Hinds of Portsm"

w' marry'' 8 Oct' ITo'o.

jNIoses ^'elch Jun"" of Portsm' and Marv Grover of Kitterv w'' marrv'*

11"^ OctM7;3;].

AlexaiK? Lucv au.I Ilan.nah Sherbun both of Portim'^ w'' marry'' 14'- of

Ocf 1 7:3:3.

Tobias Lear of Portsm" and Eliz'*' Hale of Exeter w' marr\'^ y^ 13"^ of

Dec' 17;3;3.

Jno Almary and Love. Cntt.

Josiah Avion of Stratham and Lydia Noble of Portsm'' w' marry'' IT'"

Nov' i7:);3.

The/ Quint of Newingron and 3Largaret Phiekett of Portm" w' marrv'^

y^ C" of Dec-- I7;3;i.

Edw'^ Gale of ''•S'aterlor.l In Ireland arid Mary ^Vrrix:-on of Porcsm" w'

marry'' y" 9'" of Dec' 17;);3.

Berij"^ Jackson and Abigail Phicke:t boih of Portsm'' w' marrv'^ Jan^ 1*'

173:3-4.

Geo. Peiroe and 3[arv Ilunking both of Portsm.'' w' marrv'^ v" 10'^ Jan-'

173:'.-4.

Thorn' Clark and Sarah Seward both of PortsnV^ w' marry'' y* 27'*^ of

Jan^ 17;j3-4.

Simeon y'^ son rf Benj" and 3[ary Acreman was born y* 20"' of Nov' 1732.

Nathaniel Rand of Rve and Mary Noble of Portsoi" w' marrv'' v* 24'" of

eb y 1733-4.
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.lohn Deriiic: of KittO'-v iiiul Anna Dinm l»or:i at 15o.-,tou v.' niarry'^ y' 7'"

of M:ircli 17;'.;,;-1.

Geor^^e Girncrfson of (.'(Jrnin In Irt-laii'l and Durothy Hill of l'on>;u-

^s' many y M"-" of .Marrli i:.;- -1.

.In'-' Xcvuiarch and El:/.'^ Ale jck borh of I'urtiiu'' w' marry '^ 2'J''' of May
i7i?r..

Mary y' Daughter of :in'' and Kliz"" Xewmarch was l)Orn f IC'-'^ of Nov'

1727.

John y'' son of Jn" and Fdi//'' Xewmarch was oorn y' 'l?fi of Aui:' 17r,0.

KHz-" y"" Dau^ditcr of Ju" ami Eliz'^ Ncwniarch v.as boru lU'- oi Dec
17.31.

Kaster v'' Daughter of Ju" and Eliz^'' Newrnarch was born y* iM"' of ft.b'

i7;:.;i-4.

Ezfkk'I Gunimfr of Gojpi.-r and Ilar.nah "Williams of Portsm'' \w^ uia.rry'^

f •-'.")*' of July 17;31.

Zacdiariah tlbss of X-Castlo and Sarah ^^raterhousc of Portsm" w' marry'^

20'" Auig' 17S!.

Sam' Sherburn and Catharine Sherburn both of Portsm" w' niarrv'^ 25'"

of Aug' 17;j k
Joseph IMoodv born at Salisbury and Eliz*^ Doclcer of Portsm'^ w' marry''

y* VX-^ of St-r/ 1701.

Edward Man and Alice Mardin both of Portsm" w' marry'' y" 20"" of

Sept 1731.

Sam" "Wells of Portsm'' and Priscilla Dows of live w' marry' y* 10'^ of

OctM7.14.

John Smith Jim' of Berwick and Eliz'^ Libby of Portsm" w' marry'' 20''^

Xov' 1734.

Isaac Trickey of Newingtou and Elizabeth "Wells of Portsm" v.-' married

y=2-l"'of Oct' 17;J4.

Joseph Dennet and Sarah Low both of Portsm° w'' marry'' G of Nov' 1734.

Join rlolni- 3 and Eloner iToss both of Portsm'' were marrv'' %•= .0"' of

Dec^ 1/34.

Luke Mills of Xorthamptoa in "N'irginia and Ilanrudi Lang of Portsm' w'

jnarry'' y' o of Dec' 1734.

Joiiu Baniill of Portsm" and Mai-y Lear of N-Castle w' marry'' 12'''* of

Dec' 1734.

Josc]ih Lang and Elinor Jackson both of Portsm" w' marry' y" '2'j^ of

Dec' 1734.

Joseph Gunnison of Kittery in y" county of York and ^Margaret Nelson

of Portsm" w' marry'' y" 2^'" of Dec' 1734'

]Mary y* Daughter of Joseph .and S:irah "'Welch v.as born y'= 20'" of Jan^

1733-4.

Benj^ "Welch and Hannah Lebby Both of Portsui' were manw'' 30'^ of

Jan^ 1734-5.

!Marv v"* Dauirhter of Gershom and Mary Griuith was born v'" 30'^ of

Dec' 172'^.

Elizabeth y= Daught' of Gershcra and :Mary Grillith was born v^ 30'" of

March 1731.'

Caleb y'= sou of Gershom and IMarv GriiHth was born 24'^ !Nrarch 1732-3.

W'"" Sheatf y* sou of Gershom and Mary Grilhth was born y* lil''' of

Dec' 1734.

John y son of Tb.o' and Kebeckah Parker was bo-n v^ 14-'> of O.-t' 1734.

Isaac ?.liller B.-rn at iiii^derus in y^ Parkdi of Dind'.o in the Couuiy of
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Der1)V ii' I:vlanil uiid .]au<' Kw>s of v"' shiihj Kini:.l(nii ^v' lurin-y' v"^ 10''' of

Apiif!?;;!.

-Idlui Cahvt'l lioni in ('Ii)U;_r!i i'.i y"" C'.iuiifv of Antrini in }" kinijil.iin of

Ireland and I.>al)el \\a->ron o( \" same C'onntv w' marry'' 20"' of .Mar.;li

17;Jl-a.

Sam" C'utt v'' <uv. of Jolia and Eli/.'^ Cutt both of I'ort.-ni'^ was born v*

12">of Jan'' i7l;5-M.

jNEaHien- Livennore born at "Waterto-vrn in 3
• C'onntv r.f ^lid''' in ^fass"'

Bay and Mary lui'jor,> of I'oit^ni" w'' niari-y' }"' 'J'' of Aw^' IT-';."!.

Elizabeth v'-" Dan-hwr ,,f 3Iatlie\v and Mary l^ivermorc ua-? born ut

Portsm" 1-1"' of .Mareh 17;; Uo and dyed y"" 2'' da"y of April followin^r.

Stacy D;d'inii- y'' s(;n of Tho" and b'llz"' blalling of Poi'tsm" was born v'

27"^ of'Sep' 17 M>'.

Saul*' l\i]lin- v'= son of Tho' and Eliz"' Dallirg was b'.rn v^ 29,'^ of Apr
1712.

Edw'^ Drook of jRams^'ate In yTarish of Sa' Lawrance in Great Britt:tln

und Cailiarine Tony of ]\.;t.^ir/' were marry'' y' 17'*' of Ajail 17-J-3.

Thorn" Ilarwood of Chatham in y^ County of Kent In Great Brittaia and
Elb.abetli Uiill of I'ortsm" w' marry*^ y^ 18"' of April 17:;o.

Jonathan Polly and Dorcas Richards both of Portsm" w' marrv"^ y'^ 4'^ of

jMay 17o5.

Joseph Waterliouse of Portsm'^ and ]Marv Lebhy born at Kittory were
.niarry'^ y" 12''^ of June 17;!').

Hannah y'' Daughter of John "Woodin of London In Groat Brittain and
Easter his v.ife of Portsm'' in New IIami).-il;ire was Born v'-' I'S"' day of

JauM 721-5.

]\rary v^ Dau2:hter of v'' above s*^ John and Easter Woodiu was born v^
22'J day of 3Iarch 172(;-7.

John Greely and Esther "Woodin bo'ili of Portsm'^ w' marry \°'

John y'' son of John anil Easter (irei-ly v.as born y*" 22' of's'-p' 1732.
George Horn Ckf Dover and ^lary Odiorn widow cf Portsni" w'' marry'^

y' il'^ of June 17o-3.

Benj° Holmes and Elizab"" Buslibv both of Portsm'^ w'' marry"^ y* 2i* of
Aug' 1735.

Joseph Field of Newcastle and ilarv Koberts of Portsni" w' niarrv"^ v"
'

Oct. 1735.

Peter Cow of Saint Peters in y* Island of Jersey and Marv Lon''- were
marry'^ y" 4"- of NovM735.

' ' "

Lydia y^ Daughter of John and Sarah Peirce was boru y' 30"^ of Oct'
1735.

Richard Stacy and Hannah Langraaid both of Portsni" w' inarrv"* y* -4'^

of March 1735-0.

'M-ATk Mons and Jane T^'aJlis both of Portsm" w"" marrv'^ y^ 12'^ of March
1735-G. • •

Nath' Sevey and, Elinor Tripp Both of Portsm" were marry^ y^ 18'^ of
March 1735-G. ' '

Closes Dow born at Rowly and Sarah Phillips born at Ipswith now both
of Pin-tsm" V,' marry'^ IV of ^March 1735-(;.

Eliz" and Isaac Lil)'.)y son ami Daugliter of Isaac Lcbby and Mary his
wife was born Sep' y' 5"' 1730.

Aster Libby son of Isaac Lebbv and Marv his Wife was born \pr' y'= 5'"

1728. "
.

•
'

[To b« conticuet].]





ISTl.] Jud'^cs of Prohatc, Count :j nf MiJJla

JUDGES OF PKOHATE, COUNTY OF MIDDLFSKX. 3IASS.

[CoramunicntcJ Sy Hnn. Wim.iam A. RiCit.viiDsoN.]

I 7lAvr. colIectL-il siiine iiifon.iiition nlHuit e;K-li lif the-'' JuiIl'c?. v.-liicli I

^•ill t'unii-h at •^ciruo future tinir, awl l-.upe tli>- [.nhlicatidn uf thi> li.-^t n;:i_v call

out, in the uieaiitiuiL'. iufui-matiwu \>-liirh I liavt- not jot been aljle to obtain.

1. J.vMKS RussKLi,. of Charlo^town, was appointed June F^. 1002.

2. Joii.v liKVKKKTT, of Cambridire. was appointei! Octob-T 2;J, 1702;
graduated at Harvard College in 1680.

3. FuANCis FoxcuOTT,' of Cambridge, vras appointed July s, ITns • con-

tiT\ued in ottice. with all other C!^ il oflicers of the government, \>y

pro.-lnmation of Giovernor Bnriresc, on his accession to the' chief

magistracy November 9, 1715. and re-ar>pointeil Dec. '.'. 17 lo.

4. Jo-NATi!AX RrAiiNTrTON, of Cambridge, ap[iniuteil Septemlicr <'K 172''.

re-api>ointe<l July o, 1729, and July 'J, 1701
;
graduated at Harvard

in 1G9G.

5. Samuel Danfoutii, of Cambridge, appointed Decembt-r 2<', 174o,

re-appointed Nov. 20. 17GI ; gnviuafed at Har^'ard in l71o.

6. Joux WiNTiiRe")!'. of Cambridge, appointeil Septendx-r G, 177.')
; grad-

uated at Harvard in 17-j2.

7. Oliver Puescc>tt,* of Groton. appointed between June 10 and

September I, 1779, and on the adoption of the constitution of

the State, re-appointed ]\[arch 27, 1761 ; graduated at Harvard in

1750.

8. James Prescott, of Groton, appointed T'ebruary 1, 1S05 ; graduated

at Harvard in 1788.

9. Sam L EL P. P. Fat, of Cambridge, appointed ^fay 0, 1821 ;
graduated

at Harvard in 1798.

10. ^ViLLLVM A. RiciiARDSOX, of Lowell (r.ow of Camliridice). wa=! ap-

pointed Judge of Probate April 7, l."^oG. and re-appointed "Judge .if

Probate and Insolvency " ]May lo, 18.'),S, on the passage of the act

consolidating the olHees of " Judge of Probate '' aud "Judge of Insol-

yency," wliich went into operation July Ist of that yeai-; graduated

at Harvard in 1843.

* In Mr. 'Washhurn's Judicial History of Ma=sa(:lHisort-, thu Francis Foxcroft wlio gmd-
natcd at Kiirvnrd in 1712, is rclcnx'droas the Judu'c <>t' I'n)'>atc for Middlesex county. But
this must be an error, as Jndce Foxcroft was npiHiinti'd in 17u8, al-ont the time of the

graduate's cntcrintr coile^'e, and held the pffice till ^eptcmlier 3u, 172-3, when ho asl-.cd to be

(lisinis.^ed on account of his " advanced ap? and great intimiities of hody," at tlie time when
the uraduate \v;xs about thirty-two years of age. Tlie Judge of probate was father of the

grarinate of 1712.
^ Upon the death of Judge AVintlirop in 1779, the council, on the 10th dny of June, of

that year, proceed-'d to halint for a judge in Ids place. The whole number of votes given

in was fourteen, " the greater part of wiiich w;is for Kdmcxd TuownntooK, Esq." TJiis is

tlie only case of bailotir.:.' which I have fuund. Upon the council's records there is no
indication wlunher he accepted oi declined the appointment. His name docs not appear
upon any of the records in the prooate utlice, and it is evident tlial he never a'ted. _No
court seems to have been held aftia- tin- death of Judge Vv'intiirop, till September 1, i77:>,

when Oliv?:r Fhescott's name appears as judge. I can tind iio n-imination of Jud::o

Prcscott on the council's records, and no ••')mini.~..-ion of his appointmctit, tiil Minh -,,

1781, when, upon the adoption of the con<titntl(ni of the commonwealth, and the re-ap|'<.>ii:t-

m'^nt of a!l civil otticevs of the government, lie was appointed .and comnii-sioncd. He hid
held the < tli.e previously since t-ept. 1, 1779, and \\a< no donbt appointed jiisr l<tli)re thiC

date. There is a hiatusin the records of appointments at the statc-housj about, that t;u;c.
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NOTES ON EATiLY SIirP-liEILI^IXG EV ^E\SSACIir.SKTTS.

[Comniunicatcd by Capt. George IIkxry Pkf.hle, U.S.N.]

Continued from Tol. I XT. p3;;o 21.

SciTU.VTF..—The fir.st pt-rson v^lio condr.ctoil the husines'3 of Ship-

biiildin;^; in Scituute liarlxjr with spirit ^vas AV'illiam James. lie ro;n-

meiiCLil about lOlt'!, and dii'^ a duck, iulo which liis vessels v.-ere launched,

and which continues to bear lu.s nan^e. After liim Job Oti.s conducted the

businc^.s of buildius; and navip^ation on the same spot, p.nd continued it till

after 1700. There is a ?hip-}ard on the North Kiver just above the bridge

the Plyninuth road, which has been improved as such siiK-e lO'jO, v.hen

it.was hr.st occupied by Daniel Turner for that purpose. A few rods beiow
is a ship-yard tir.'-t iiuprovod liv the Barstows in IG'JO. At the distance of

two liiiits nearly hovA ihe North Kiser bridge is the ancient Wo.rton ship-

yard, used by that family in KJGO, and sub.se!|ucntly by the Stetsons, Dela-

uos, and Fosters. Here the hirgest sliips have been built, and more in

number than at any other station on the river. A half mile below is the

an(;ient ship-yard of Job Eandall, useii by hini uliout IGDO. At Ilobart's

landing vessels were built by Samuel llou-c as early as 1G.")0, and soon

after by Thomas Nichols; then by Israel Ilobart in 1077. Here the sliip

Columhia. wliich g.n.ve name to Coiumljia I»iver on the west coast of the

United States, was built. Many of the whale ships which have been employed
the last century by the people of New-l'>edford and Nantucket were
built in Scituatc harbor. lnli:j]2, William Delano built a merchantman
of nearly 500 tons.

The North River was celebrated for its ship-building in the early annals

of the colonies, and held its ascendancy until about thirty years since. It

has been famous for its education of shipwrights, who have emigrated
and established their business along the A\hole coast, from New- York to

Maine.^

Ipswicn AXD Essex.—March 19, 1068. "One acre of ground near
Jtr. Cogswell's farm was granted to tiie inhabitants of Ipswich for a yard
to build vessels, for the use of the inhabitants, and to employ workmen to

that en<l." This laml v.'as in Chebacco.'

INIarch "20, 17-"34. Thomas Eord was grantt-d land near William Hunt's,

on the south side of the river, for a ship-yanl. There is a tradition that the

first S'juare-sterned vessel built in Ipswich, was built on Treadwell's Island,

one hundred and tiftv vears since.

1G7G. Edward Randolph, writing home to England, mentions Ipswich
as a place of ship-building.

Previous to 1S20. nothing but pink-stern boats were made.* and took the

name of Chebacco bonts. from beinsr built in the parish of that namie in Ips-

wich, now the town of Essex. Tradition says the first Chebacco boat was
built by a r>urnham in the garret of an ancient house, and that the garret
wind.ijw h.id to be cut away befc>rc they ci^dd launch hor. An :i'n-(\ man,
Parker Burnham. says that h.; '.lisiinctly remembers hearing, v.hen a child,

' Deane'- TTi^tory o'" Scitnafe, 1S31.
* Felt s n!sror!j of !ps;ic;ch, ]>. 0'.), iind Crnwcil's Uuforyof Es.^^x. p. 61.
' Felt's UUtcry of tpK^ich, S:di>m and Hcufiuton, ISoi, pp. 9'J, 100.
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about ]77!\ I'is -ran. "null. T, (hori very rg.-il. H'lato thi^ fart to liis father.
T)iis f,n-:inJn;nviit was bum about liV.'^O.

"
II,. li:,.l j,r,,l):ibly iMni-i,]; niccivMl

tl'.e fact from parental or aiir(.stral lips. Another part of tli.; tra.lilii.ual

account of this first bont is, that the summer after she was buik, a num luA
hoy (Buriiliam, of course, as she was built by one of tliat name;, wt-ut in

her to Dameris cove, al)out one hundred and twenty miles, for a faie of fi.-Ii.'

It was n(jt until the early part of the ninete(-nth' century that ship-build-
inc; began to be of any considerable importance in Chebacco or Iv^sex. Ev-ii
then it uas contlued almost entirely to the construction of '• standin;^ rocni."
'•piuk-stern " boats of 10 or 12 tons burthen. These Chebacco boats had
two masts but no bov-'sprit^. They were decked over, with the exception of
a space in the middle, whore Avere two rooms across the boat nearly to the
Sides, for the crew to stand while llshinfr. In rough weather these rooms
were covered with hatches. The deck had no railiVig. The stern was sharp
like tlie bow.'

The building-yards were then for the most part near tlie duellings of the'

buildt-rs. in some instances not more than twenty feet from the front door,
and some of the yards were more than a mile from the river. The. vessels
when completed were loaded on two pair of wheels, with strincrj.ieces one on
each side to keep them steady and upright. "When hauled to the launching
place the wheels were run into the river until the vessel was water-borne, and
tlien she unloaded herself. Th- larg^-.st vessel hauled and launched iu tins

way was one of tifty-tive tons. The:>e yards were gradually giAen up as

the demaml for larger vessels increased, and •' boat hauliugs'' went out of

vogue about l.s:].5.

The last /;/?i/j-stern vessel was one of 3.3 tons, built in LSI! by Ebcnozcr
Burnham.
The first square-stern vessel was built by Parker Barnliam. 1st. The

largest vessel ever built in Essex, was the ship Ann 3Iaria of .310 t.-ns. in

l!^\:2. In LS5G-7, Aaron Burnham, 2<1, built twenty-two vessels in tv enty-
two months. The shortest time in which a vessel was entirely builr, wa.,

one month.'

RowLKV.—-Ship-building was first carried on in Rowley by Duncan
Stewart and Sons, who came from Newbury to Rowley as early as IGSO,
.and perhaps sooner. This Duncan Stewart died iu ITIT. at theVge of one
huadred years. Previous to his death, he and his sons sold out all their in-

terest in the ship-yard. s:ock, tools, &c., to one Edward Saund^^rs, a young
man of Scituate. ife carried on the business many years, married inRow-
ley, and had six sons, most of whom were broughc up to the business of
ship-buil'ling. Of late years but few vessels have been built in the place,

and these have been mostly small fishing-craft of from ."0 to 50 tons bur-
then ; and mo^t of them have been built near the residence of the under-
takers, and, when finislied. drawn to the river, a distance of about a mile on
an average. The largest vessel ever built in the place, that was drawn by
oxen, was one of ninety tons, built by Capt. Nathaniel Perley upon Rowley
Common, and near his dwelling-house. This vessel was drawn a distance of
one mile and a half to the river, bv more than one hundred yoke of oxen. She
was cnlle'l the •• Country s "Wonder," and was the largest' vessel known to

have been built in the county at .o gren' a distance from the water.*

GLOUCCSTEr..—A current tra.lition o^ Gloucester, Mass., relates to the

' Felt's rpsicirh, &c., p. r^4.5. 3 Crowell'^ Tliifory of E<!^ex.
* Crowcli's History of Essex, 1S63, pp. Gl-2, * Gage's History of lloicUy, iSlO.
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origin of the schooner, and nliundant evidence, of i)otli positive a:;d ncptivo
kind, confinus t!ie story. Dr. P-Ioses Prince, l.rother of the anriaiistrwri--
ini,' from CJlmice.^ter Scf.t. 2.'), 1721, pays: "Went to see Capt. ivohinson^
lady, t^c. 'Jliis gentletuan was the tirst contris'tT of schooners, and built
the tirst of that sort about eight years ago ; and the use that is now made of
them, being so much known, has eonvincfd the world of their conveniencv
beyond other vessels, and shows how mankind is obliged to thir, geutleni:;u
for this knowledge." Cotton Tufts, Esq., visiting' Gloucester in 171f.:,

writes, Sept. 8 :
" I was informed that the kind of vessels called * schooners

'

derived their name from this circumstance : viz., Mr. Andrew KobiLS(ni. of
that place, constructed a vessel which he masted and rigged in the same man-
ner as schooners are at this day ; on her going oft" the stocks and passing
into the water a})ystander cried out ' Oh hoiu she scoons.'^ Kobinson instaru-
ly replied: a scooner let her be! From which time, vessels thus masted
and rigged have gone by the name of ' Schooner,' before which vessels of
this description were not kiiovrn in Europe or America. This account is

confinr.ed by a great number of persons in Gloucester."'
The strongest negative evidence corroborates these statements. No

marine dictionary, no commercial record, no merchant's inventory, of a dutc
prior to 17 la, containing the word ' schooner ' has yet been found.' In the
ten years immediately preceding 1713, more than' 30 sloops were built iu
Gloucester, but no schooner. The lirst mention cf a vessel of this name
in the town records occurs in 171G, when a new "schooner " beloncin:: to
the town was cast away on the Isle of Sables. Among the etFocts of ^'a-
thaniel Parsons, who deceased 1722, was the "scooner" Prudent Abigail,
valued £L80; "scooner" Sea Flower, £83; "scooner" "Willing Mind, £jO.
On the inventory of Capt. Bearnsley Perkins, of Ipswich, 1721, is'a- skooner,"
£200; small ditto, £22, The next year appears on the inventorv of Capt.
Stacy, of Marblehead, a ''skooner" called the Indian King, £2.")0. The
earliest mention of a schooner found in the Boston papers is the schooner
Return, Jane, 1718.

Tradition points to a spot on the wharf of Messrs Lane, Warton l*c Sons,
then owned by Capt. Robinson, as the place where the first "scooner"
•was launched in 1714. The name given to her was meant at first, probablr,
to be her own particular appellation ; but after she was masted and ric::ed
in a pt-cu!iar manner, which was soon adopted by otljers, she became^^be
type of a class and the designation passed from a proprietary to a common
lise.* It is nearly certain that before Capt. Robinson's time,' no vessel was
known to carry two trapeziform sails su3])ended by gaffs, and stretched out
below by booms.

DrxBURT.—Mr. Thomas Prince, it is related, established the first yard
for^ building vessels in Duxbury about one hundred and fifty years' a^o
(l^'lpj- ihe first vessel raise<l was a sloop, and it was constructed mostlv
of wild cherry, which was considerably used at the time and found to bo
very durable. Ralph Chapman, a sliip carpenter, was in Duxbury as early as

PLT^MOrxn.—In 1779, a packet ship was built in Plymouth for Congress,
by lilr. John Peck, who was at that time much celebrated for his skill a

' " To tron, v. a. To make flat stones, &c. skip alou:^ the surface of the wr-ter "—
C^ydes. To scon v. a. To skip, as above applied to fl.it 1kh1;cs. Isl. Skunda Skynda
testmnre. Supp!,'mcnt to Janii'-son's Etj/mi DicUoticii-y of the Scotch Langunne.
» History -jf Gl-,uce..",-r,

i,p. 2.51-53. ' History of Gtouccst-r.
"

* Hisiory of Gloucester. ^ W.nsOi's History of Duxbnr\, 1349, p?. 67 and 343.
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a marine nrohitcct. Tho sliip w.i'; calltil th-^ " j-lm-iii-y," an'l, roinriiaud.-d

by Capt. Simeon Saiinison, was omployi;'! to curry public d.-spatrhes to our
minister in France'

Accnlin-: to CLirk's Xavd Ill-tory of tlio rnitfd States, Mr. Preic w:..,

autliorizul. D.'c. 11, 177i'., Iiy tin- ^i>VfriinM-i:t of M.-.ss:ichn.-etrs to l)ui!i! :;u

anne.d vc.-fel uf IG guns on a new construrtion, wliich jinAul oui' o:' tii'-

most elegant models over liuilt. This O'as jirobahly tlie l)ri;{ Uu/.:\r<\. l.uilr.

at liostun, Avliieli was (;f a prculiar model. S!ie had a short Ijut lH-illiai:t

I'arcc-r. and tn:<k n.any [»r;/i s, s(i:ne of tl:cni valualjle. One of them was
tht^ r.iiti^li Iirig .Vctive, (if IS enns, taken aftc'i- a sharj) action of tliirty-live

minutes. Sin; was oijC of tlic unfirtunate Penohscot expeilition. aiid in

August, 177'.', was burnt by tin- ercw, to prevent her tailing into the hanii-

oi' tlie enemy. Sluj was called, by some, "' Peek's Folly."

Nf.w-Bf.di ohd.—In 17G7, the first ship ever launched in Xew-Bedtbrd,
WIS built under some button-wood trees near to where Hazard's wharf now
is. Iler name was ths * Dartmouth,"' and she belonged to Francis liot'di.

The first voyage she made was to London with a cargo of whale oil, and
w nile going out of the bay she struck upon a ledge of rocks, but was not mate-
rially injured. The Dartmouth was one of the vessels that carried the tea

i:.to Boston harbor which was thrown overboard.^

The sliip '• JRehecca/' Joseph Ilcrsey, master, is said to have been tl-.e

first American whaler tliat doubled Cape Horn and obtained a cargo of oil

in the Pacific Ocean, Slie was owned by Josepdi liussell & Sons, and Cor-
nelius Howland. She sailed from New-Bedford Sept. 28, 1791, and re-

turned Feb. 23, 1793, with a fVJl cargo of oil.

The Pebecca vras built in New-Bedford by George Cla'jhorn ('v.ho ->v,'s

also the builder of the frigate Constitution), and was'launched Man-ii, 17.-').

A handsome fi.gure-head had been made iu Philadelphia for the Kebccna,
and was placed upon her previous to launching, but there being consideralde
objection m,ade to it on the part of members of the society of Friends, of
which the owners were members, it was removed. A mock funeral w;'.s

held over it by a few gay young men, and it was bu"ied in the sand upm
the shore. Although the Rebecca was only 17'> tons, she was considered a

very large vessel, and was visited as an object of wonder. She was fiua.^lv

lost, on her homeward passage from Liverj^ool, in 1803-^—supposed to

have foundered in a severe gale.

Various attempts was made to counteract ship-building iu the provir.ce.

Oct. 19, 172-4. a petition was laid before the Lords of Plantations by six-

teen master builders, against the encouragement of ship-building in New-
England. Of their reasons, one was, that their journeymen were drawn
to this country; and another, that there would not be a sulficiencv of ships

for the royal navy, in case of need. The petitioners belonged to London.

Salem.—Among the principal ship-builders of Salem, was Enos Briggs,
who came there in 1790. He continued the business until 1817, and built

in Salem fifty-one vessels, with an aggregate of 11,.!>00 tons. Among them
was the frigate Essex, of 850 tons. In 1837, the first steamboat wal built

in Salem by Baker cc Grant, for Boston people. She was launched side-

M-ays from Hawkes whaif.'

LvN-N".—In 172t") a '--liin-yard was opened in Lynn, where wharves have
since been built, near Liberty Squ?-ie, and up to 1741 two bri"3 and two

» Thatcher's Hist, of Plymouth, I8.?-i, p. 33-4. ' Ricketscn's Hist, of ^ew-Bedford, p. -iS.

' Feis'a Anna/s, vol. i. pp. ISu and 3o2.
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KL'Itoor.orihnillfOPn l'i!i!r thfrp. It is said that before the first sclinoner was

hinn.'ho] a ;^reat nniiil)..T ol" n,r-j ami !)oy^ were eiiu.h.yed with iKiil- in tilling

her with water to as;-er::iia if she was tii:ht. Such a trial of new ve.-M-l>. it i.s

said, was couiniou down to the time of the revulutiuu, an<l was cuhtinue<l fur

several years after it.'

Danvkiis.— Dr. Calef, of Ipswirh, built a >]iip at New-Mills, durin.i: tlie

summer of 177.1, and on the .'nh of D.-e.'iulier of tlu; same }ear, t!ie h;_i-:-

lature ordere.l, tiiat ' Dummer Jewett, liai., apply to Dr. C'akf, of Ip.-.v\ie;i,

and require of him su.di inf >rmation relative t(_) a iiew ship built l*y his

direction at the Xew-3iilL-, as he can conlirm when called upon on oath,

and that lie be de-ired to furnish tliem with a copy of all the papers relative

to the matter, -nhieh he has received from the persou or persons by whose

order said vessel wa^ purchased or built."

This ship which Dummer Jewett was tf) inrpiirc about, was a large one of

about -iriO tons, designed for tln^ Ea-t India trade. One Capt. Lee came

from Enclaud to superintend her building, and to command her when ii;i-

ished. The vessel was launched in the niglit, and it drifted to the soutli

side of the river, wiiere it lay many jears aud ultimately decayed. There

have been at difl-jrent times a large number of vessels built at tiie New-
Mills. As many as seven have been on the stocks at one time. During the

revolution, the Jupiter, Ilarlequin, Gen. Greene, and many other privateers

and ves-;els of war, bo- i^les merchant vessels, were built there. Four twenty-

gun sliips were built during the revolution. The anchors for the celebrated

frigate Essex were made at the iron works owned by Matthew Hooper, in

1818.'

Nf-WBURY and NEWBLRYPOnT.—The first vessels built in Newbury
were undoubtedly erected on the banks of the '• river Parker," an<l were

designed for the f shing and coasting trade. At tliat time the channel of the

river was much deeper than it is now, or vessels of tiffy or sixty tons could not

have ''jiassed up safely to the doors of the inhabitants, whose habitations

are pitched near the banks ou either side." All ship-l)uilders aud fishermen,

during th season for business, were excused from trainings.

In 1723, there was a ship-yard and ships were built at Thorla's Bridge.

Tn 1805, there belonged to Newburynort 41 ships, G2 brigs, 2 snows, 2

barks, and Gi5 schooners besides sloops.— (Coifin's History of yeu-bunj.)

AViien slrp-buiMing was commenced on the Merrimack, is not certain, but in

1680 ^Ir. Duncan Stewart with his sons w-ent from Newbury to Kowley
and built the first vessel ever constructed there. Mr. Stewart was a fine

type of the class he represented, and lived to be 100 years old.

In 17-1", Mr. Samuel ^Mojgaridge engaged in ship-building on the spot

now occupied as a ship-yard by Mr. George W. Jackman. Mr. Ralph Cross,

wiio removed from Ipswich, was his contemporary in the same business, aud

was succeeded by his sons Stephen and Kalph.

In 1750, we jeurn from the ori^xinal journal kept by Stephen Cross, that

he, with seventeen associate ship-buiiders from Newbury, went to Fort

Oswego, on L.ake Ontario, under contract to build vessels there for the gov-

ernment. They were employed for some time on the ^Mohawk river mak-
ing lioats in which to transport provisions to Fort Oswego, and accompa-
nied an evpt.dition thither, aiid commenced building vessels for the fleet in

May. His sous, Stephen and Ralpii Cross, built, to the order of the State

of Massachusett.s, the frigates ILincock, Boston, and Protector.

In 1700. two years after the incorporation of the town of Newburypon,

1 Lewis's Annuh of Ljiin, ISoJ, p. 321. * Haa.ou'a History of Danvcn.
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an inulvuliial OduntiM] at on-/ tiriif sovc-iity-two ^e>=f•Is in tli<- |irrfT~^ of con-

struction, roa.iiiiic:- fi-oni ^ii.:' - ri'T''o farm to Moi:i:ariML'L'*s r.)iiit." aii>l

there nas ai)<>t!i.T >liij,-yar(l ?ti!l !iiL:luT up. One of t!ii' slii].-_var Is was 1;,-1<1

by thf town, and three pence a ton v,a> cliarg<jil for the ]iri\i]rLre of hulM-

inLT upon it.

^Ir. Orlando B. ^lerrill !>nl]t over sixty sail of vessels, amon^ which was

the United States hri;^ ricki'rii,;:; in 17'JS, and the sloop of war \\'avj) in

1810. 3Ir. McrriU is conceded' ta have been the tlr^t pcr.-on to make :i

water-line mode!, on the plan i-.ow in n-c. in 17'.t4 : [)reviou.s to that time,

there were only skeleton models, composed of pieces showing' the- ribs. &<:.

of the ship.

In 177i>, an En2:Ii.--h paper reported tlie Newbury, Capt. riose, from

Newbury, in New-Knaiimd, as lying ^^t CJrehard House, lihickwall, and that

she was •• a raft of timber in the form of a ship, which came from Newbury
to sovmdings in twenty-six. days.'' She w;is orie of three or four ship> built

iu the same manner for 3Ir. Levi, a Jew. one of which was launched Dec. 11,

17G'.), and another Oct. 9, 1771. {Cojfi».)

"At a stated meeting of the New-York riistorical Society, held at its

rooms in the University of the city of New-York, on TucMlay evening,

June 7, lS-3;j, 'Sir. De IV-yster jiresented the original ship-model made by

the inventor, Orlando B. Merrill, of Belleville (now a part of Newl)uryport,

where the ship-buihJiug is chietly carried on), in 171)4. now ninety-four years

ago. The model was given to David Ogden. of New-York, Feb.. IS'i'-i, who
presented it to the New-York Historical Society."

Shit)-buildL[)g has always been and still continues to be a pnmiinent

branch of industry in Newburyport. and gave the town all its early re[iutaiion.

and on it in a great measure has always depended the prosperity of the place.

Mr. Elir.s Jackman was a noted shi{)-buildei', from the year 17110 t(> b^o'J,

and the business is continued by his descendants. The AVoodell family liavc

built over 150 vessels since 17G3. The grandfather originated the business,

building fifty-two witVuu ten years, viz., 17Go—1770.
Li Ic 13, S. CotTm built two of the Jetterson gunlioats. ~^<lr. Stejihcn

Jackman constructed the lirst steamers built in Newburyport— the Ohio

and the Decatur, Jr.—somewhere about ISiri.

June 1, 1798, the citizens of Newdniryport proposed to build a ship for

the United States, which was completed and launched Oct. 12, 1798, and

named the •' Merrimac." She was 4G0 tons, mounting 20 nine-pouuders,

and 8 six-pounders, and was built under the superintendence of ]Mr. "William

Ilackett in seventy-five days—costing '846.170. A cotemporary writer

says, "The Merrimao was the first vessel of her size furnished on loan to

the government, and was built at much less expense than any' other built

for the government. She was in the United States service about fi^-e years,

when she was sold in Boston for S21.1o4, and under the name of the Monti-

cello, scon after wrecked on Cape Cod.

During her career in the service she capture<l tlie brig Brilliante of

IG gnns, the Magicicnne of 14 guns and 128 men, and the Phneuix and

Le Bonaparte, each 14 gims and 128 men, besides recapturing many
American and Britis'.i vessels, which ha<I been made prizes by the French.^

nAVEUttiLL. Ti'.is interior commercial town would scarcelv be counted

as a ship-building place, yet the reconi shows that this branch of industry

hu3 been pursued there in past times to a considerable extent. The earliest

* Mi's. E. y. Smiih'i* Histor'/ of XcvLuryport.
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notice of >liip-buiMiiiir ill the town isfcjiuid iu tli.' rrojirict')!-,-' rcconl-^, wIkt*.-

ilcriry Spfiiiuor pclicidns :
—" lie i> v.illin^ iiinl du-iroiu to ><.:ilU: in tli.'

town ami carry on tlu» tradi' of a ship cai-iirnt'-r if h^ nii'j'iit haw- sniiaMi;

encounii:;eriie;it." aii'l i»;a_\->
•• the Ln-aiiL ot' >M much hiii<l hcfwixt tli'' high-

way and bury in c,^ place ami til'; ri\(T. or \\h.'rc the'vr>><_l no/r s''ii/</\ r^d

t/ie slvch, a.<i wonhl arrinnxuodnte hh<\ for a huildini,' vanL" His prlitioii

was granted, provided he settled in Haverhill and carried oii his ti'udt- thir«\

«S:C.

From the same rcror'U we learn, under datt:- Nov. "21. ITlo, thar " K.l-

ward Flyiit" had ]irrnii»iou "to tinish a vu^m-I h<; had pui up on the l.a):kr>

of the river near his hous--," and also to put up others durinif the proprie-

tors' pleasure. In 17,') 1, Jonathan Buck petitioned for "a ship-yard near

the bnryin<x place."' but wa'^ refused. In the ^al^afioll of Haverhill, 17G7,

242 tons of shijjpiu:^ are mentioned as belon^ini; to the' place.

WashinLrron, in his diary under date of Nov. 4, 17.S',i, says: " Before 1^

I reaclu '1 Kxeter 14 miles distance. This is considered us the second town
in New-Hampshire, and stamls at the head of tide water of the Pi-ca.taqua

River, ])ut sliips of O or 1"" tons have been built at it." •' Froni hence,"

«S:c., " I arrived at Haverhill."

After the war of the revolution, ship-bnildiriLT, which liad i)een almost en-

tirely suspended during the war, was again resumed with euerciy. The
long silence of the ship-yards was succeeded by the busy hum of hammer
and axe. In this town there were two ship-yards in full operation, one of

which was discontinued in 1800. The usual kinds of vessels, including shi].'S,

brigs, snows, schooners and sloops were built. Persons living iu l^tJl, re-

member when three vessels were launched iu a single day in the village.

In 1810, nine vessels were built in Haverhill, and tifty to sixty men kept

constantly employed at the ship-yards.'

In 1815, the ship Thorn was launched. She had been sleeping on the

stocks nearly all the time of the war. She was built by ]\Ir. Goodridge below
the bridge. After the war, the only vessels built in town, were those In-.ilt

above the bridge. Previous to the war there were three sliii)-yards ii^

successful operation. From 181-5 to 1840, the only yard was above the

bridge and iji active o]ieration most of the time. From 1835 to l<54i), five

vessels were built by Capt. "William Caldwell; the last, and the last built in

the town, was the North Bend, measuring about 40() tons, and was launched
Nov. 10, 1840.

In 1828, the steamer ^Merrimack, Capt. William Ilaseltine, the first steam-
er on the river, commenced running between Haverhill and Newburvport.
The tirst trip was from Haverhill, Tuesday, April 8, 1828; fare toNew-
buryport 50- cents. She was built and mostly owned in Haverhill, and
was fitted with a TTadsworth safety steam engine, the first one of the kinil

put iu any boat. It continued running, though ipiite irregularly, for several

years.

In June, 1846, the pide-wheei steamboat Lawrence, about 144 feet

long, commenced nmning betv.-een that place and Haverhill. It was intend-

ed to clear the river to allow light drafc steamboats to go up to Lawrence.
To do so, five thousand dollars were required to clear a channel through
Mitchell's falls, but tlie niuuey was never raised, aiul the opening of railroads

caused the steam navigation of the river to be abaneloned.*

> Chase's ITiston/ of Hr.verhiH, p. 304, 3'24. 334 426, 448, 4jO.
» JbiJ. pp. 483, m, 5VJ.
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ABRAHAM SillliT AND JOIIX KAKTIIY,

Two Jntere.<ft/,r/ Chararl,>rs in th,- Kurhj Ilistori/ of the State of Jfuiii'^.

J/i'stdlcfS of WilluiDisoii and Others in rr^iurd to tliein.

[CommunicatL'J by Joun Johnstox, LL.D., of Midillctown, Conn.] •

Thk Enclir^li si'ttlemeut of Peniaquid (now Bristol) was the first ponna-

nently esttibli-hed on the coast of the present vState of ]Maiue, an- 1 was

secoiul only to l*lyinouth (and perhaps not even to this) in all New-Enulaiid.

Very early in its history a man came there fi'om Bristol, Enc:., hy the

name of Abraham Shurt (sometimes written Shurd, and occasionally, Short),

who is believed to have spent the rest of his lite there, and whoso history

and character present some points of much interest. He was a man of ex-

cellent ntoral character, and throuc!,h a Ion"; life exerted a good iiilbuMice

among the comparatively rude people of tlie place; hut. at the sanit- time,

it is very certain that nmch of the credit which "Williamson and othei-s have

attributed to him, for certain speeitic acts, at a time of great peril, really

belongs to another, whose name has literally disappeared from history, ex-

cept as it is found in the original contemporaneous authorities, Th:^ in:ai

was John Earthy ; a name quite as uncommon as that of Shurt.

Concerning these two names, Shurt and Earthy, I may remark, that

they are not only unusual, but so far as my own researches have exten'Kil,

quite unknown in modern times. Considerablo research has failed to bring

to light either of them, except as referring to these identical nu;n.

Fortunately for us. Shurt has left some account of himself in an ailicLivit

sworn to by him in Boston. Dec. "io, 1002. and put on record there." J-'rom

this we learn that he Avas then eighty years old, and that lie came to r';m:i-

quid in 1020, as agent for "Alderman Aldworth and ]\[r. Gyles Elliriilge of

Bristol, 31erchauts," and that he purch.ased for theui the island of ^lonlu-gau

of Abraliam Jennings, a gentleman of I'lymouth.

Jennings, it is believed, never came to this country; but he had acquired

his title to the inland by gift, or perhaps by puixhase, from the C(ju:ic:1 of

Plymouth, wliich about this time enjoyed its highesc prosperity, and ext-i-tcd

its greatest influence.

The nearest good harbor to Monhegan, on the main land, is that of Pema-
quid, about 14 or 15 miles distant in a north-west direction. This beautin.l

harbor is located some two or three miles from the present Pemaiaiid I'uiiit

light-house, on the west side ; and was tluni surrounded with tall pines and

spruces, intermingled with birch and maple, and gray and rod oak. It :-.

but a httle distance from the line usually pursued by slups sailing along the

coast, is easy of access, and perfectly safe at all sea>ons of the year. Here

Shurt located himself, and here he is believed to have had his residence

the remainder of his life, though we often hear of him as making excursions

both east and west, in the pirosecution of his business. Probably wlitn his

jiriucipais sent him over a- their agent tliey were oontemplating further

grants from the Council of Plymouth, as one was actually niaile to them

' Report of Comiui.tsint'.ns to {rirpsti//aie the Cn'.-xes of thfl Difl^cidtitx in the Couvt'j of
Lincoln. ISU, p. 40. Wili. Ilisf. Mc, i. .Vi3. Sulllvni] '.sr.Mii.s i;ot lo have been awaic -'i'

the exi.-n'nce of Slmrt's ,iliid;i\ it, ni^ be J<ics not rct'^ r to ir ; nor in'lei.d does Le ixny wlaie
mentioQ the na.ne of Sliiirt, or allude to his trausactioua.
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only :•. f.yv yc-ir.3 ]:it-r. FlI-. P'^M', 1''-'U. This patent was for 12,000 acres

of land between the Dainari.-o.ittH ami 3Iu?(•o^l^•ns river.s. Possession wa.i

givrii to Shiir:. ns a-mt of A'jhvorth ami EH/ridgi', acr'onHiig to the oM
forms, ]Mareli 27 tb, li;.;i».

The year before Shurt's arrival iu tlie country (July I'nh, lC2oj, John

Brown,' also a Bristol man, bad jnirchased this same territory (the northern

boundary alone beiuii a little dilferent ) of the Indian cliiefs of the place, and

the deed" si^nu'd by the Indians v.as acknowledged before Sliurt, July 24tli.

HVKk This nuK>t have Icl-u very soon after his arrival in ihc place, and

plaiidy indicates that he v.as considert-d as endowed with some 'special

authority or otncc, thonirh in taking the acknowledgment he simply sigr.^^d

his name, v.ithout appending any title. It is to be noted that this was seve-

ral years i)<_fore the issuing of the Peniaquid Patent to Aldworth and

Klhridge, and of course the}- had as yet no pretence to any chiim or title

"whatever.

The acknowledgment of the d--ed is in the usual form, now so W..11 known,

or there is only a slight transposition of a few words, '• Captain John Somo-

set and Unongoit, Indian Sagamores, personally appeared before uie, iS^c."

Tho late X. I. Bowditch. K-^qH of Boston, in his work on '" Sutfblk Sur-

names," says this is certainly the first instance of its use on this side of the

.Vtlantic, and probably Shurt v>-as himself the author of it. He dedicated

his work just named to him. and iu doing so, conferred on him the title of

" Father of American Conveyancing."

]Many facts of Shurt's jier^onal history, after lie came to this country,

are known ; but our ol^ject iljes not require their repetition here. In his

early acquaintance with the Indians, an incident occurred which secured ft '

him their confidence and respect ; and, as a result of his kind and upright

conduct towards them, this feeling was continued to the end of his life. A
quarrel existed between some tribes on the Penobscot and some of the tribes

about Boston, and the wife of an Agawam chief had been taken prisoner

with others, and carried to the east as a captive, where she was still held.

Shurt, ] earning the facts in the case, by friendly negotiation with the par-

ties, secured her release and restoration to her people and friends. The
business was conducted in such a manner a.s to secure for Shurt the respect

of both parties—the victors, as well as the captive and her friends.^

Shurt early established at Pemaquid a large business, considering the cir-

cumstances of that early period, and, at times, had extensive business rchi-

t'ons with Boston and other English settlements to the west, and also with

the French settlements to the eastward. Every where he maintained the

same enviable character of an eminently honest, upright man. At the same

time he was exceedingly modest, and even retiring in his habits ; and though

often applied to fur counsel, he never aspired to be a leader, or indicated a

desire for othce. It is believed that he never was married.

It is not known when or where he died ; but there is good reason to be-

lieve that the making of his affidavit in 1G02 is the last act of his that is

recorded. Being then eighty years of age, it is probable that he soon passed

away. "Williamson indeed three times speaks of his deaih, but in doing so

s'lows that he is only making very poor rj>'rsscs. On page G03, vol. i. of

his History, he says, in a note, '* Abra.ham Shnrte, Esq.. died at Pemaquid,
about lG>iiJ." Again, on page GOi of the same volume, he says, "it is said

he died in 1G90." This last, date had been previously given ad the time of

his death on page 420.

' Lewis's n;st. Lynn, 75, 76. 2d edition.
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r.nt v.luit oviili'nro liavo we t)i:it he died soon after lii-; ninkinir Iiis ailidavit
in \M]-1'^ Jt is entirely negative. Three years after this date (lOCw) t!i._-

Koyal ("ununi-^sionrrs. l.y onh-r of Charh-s II., visited thi.s viciiiiiv,' and
prohahly tills \'vy phiec. Srnt. :.th, they met at tlie house of .J(jhn -MaM,;:,

at Sheep-'or. ha\iiiL: iire\i(uisly suinnioiifd tlie inhabitants to ap]i.-ar tlicic

and signify tlieir submission to tiie government ot Jli^ 3Iaj.-;tv. Tweiitx-
ninc men made their appearance, among t!i<in li\e from rema'iuid ; \)\\\ tip-

name of Sluirt is not on tlie list.' Tliis is signitieaut. but. of course. ju,t

conrlusive. It may be that he sym]>athized with the ^fassaehusetts partv,
and chose not to identify himself witli those who favored the policy uf tin-

British government. But nine years later, in 1(;74, .Massachusetts sent h< r

Commissioners eastward, for a similar {)urpose, who, in tlie language of the
day, held a court at Peniaquid ; and nu h.--,^ than sixty-tive m^n. belvm-dni/
to ren-KKpiid and viciiuty. took the "oath of lidelity." v,lio>e liauies Lave
been pre-~(-rved ; but that of Shurt is not among theiji.-

These Commissioners, at tlie same time, organized that part of tJie t<-rri-

tory of Sagadahoc into a county, by the name of Devon or Devonshire,
cstabli.diiiig all sorts of oilices jiertaiuing to a regular government, whi-li
they proceeded to fill. But the name of Shurt nowhere apiiears. If
living at this time, he was 92 years of age, and incapable, we may sujipose.
of holding any otHce, or taking any active part in the business of " the couit

;"

but it would not excuse him from taking the oath of alloirianee and iidLiiiv.

"We therefore conclude, with nmch confidence, that he had died before thar
time, and perhaps very soon after his visit to Boston in 1GG2. But to niak-.-

the matter still stronger, we may remark, that no mention of his name is

.made during the Indian war (king Philip's war), which began late in ItiTf"..

nor during the whole time the place was under the go\ernment of tlie Duk..-

of York ; except perhaps in a single instance, which we will now proceed to

notice.

Governor Andros made a voyage to the eastern settlements, in the spiin-,'

of 16S8, and, through a part of it, was accompanied by Secretary Kandulph.
who, after his return to Boston, wrote to Mr. ro\ey, a" mendter of the i'rivv

Council, some account of his journey, and the condition of the eastern aettlJ-

ments as he had seen them. Being at Pemaipiid, he says, ''tlicn I went te.

one Shurt, town clarke of Pemmequid, to know w hat leases were made latelv
and Ij^- whom, and for what quitt rent ; he told me that above 2 years ago"e

Capt. Palmer and JMr. AVest produced to them a commission 'from C<>I.

Dongan, to dispose of all their land to wlioever would take leases at .3 s. the
hundred acres quitt rent, v.^e." The letter is dated. Boston, June 21st, 1 i)^^.^

Was this our friend Abraham Shurt, who made his ailidavit in 1002,
being then, as stated by himself, eighty years of age ? K so. as has been
assumed by AVilliamson and others. Ithen he must ha^-e attained the age of
106 rears, and was still serving as town clerk. If we allow this to be barely
possible, it is in the highest degree improbable.

Unfortv.no.tely our authoritv does not give us the Christian name of this

Mr. Shurt. -'town clerk of Pemaquid ;

" but we conclude, without he-^ita-

tion, it could not have been our venerable friend. Abraham. :\fay it not
have been a younger relative of his, who was foUowinjj somewha't in his

footsteps?

> Snllivnn'i Ui^t. ^n\, p. 2S7. AViliiarnson'^ n>st. Mc, i. p. 4:i.
* Reco-.ys of yLas>r,chu:ezts, vol. v. p. IS. ,V. E. lli.l. mid U^n. Register, yoL iii. n. 2i3..
^ ilcicliinson s CoUectiom, p. .5(33.
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An.) nnwn f.nv u„nls n.s to tho rro.lit -ivu, l.y ^Villiam^on n.Kl others tu
Ai.ial, ,,u Sliurt, whidi, Ave coiitc-tul, reallv l.floii'^s to Jcliii JCaiihv

^

).''.vu to the tinir of kin- Philij^s Avar, uhicirb-^ran in lOT;-, uo <.eriou,
•illK-i.ltv. u ,. 1 ,.Iu-ve>!, ha,l t-vrr (Mvurr.-.l at reina<,uid or viciiiitv, L.-twroa
t.io M'tthi^ ami th,- Ju.Iiaus. uith whom a .nuM-leral,!.. trade Avas Varrl.-.l on
in the autumn uf this year, some m;favora!>le clian-r l.,-aii to h.- ol,>.-vo<| i„
t!ie dispoMtion nud conduct of the Indians. orr-a>ion.d. in all prohahilitv l,v
reports that rei^'hed tliem of thi^ war in which th.-ir hr.'thren at thr "w. ."t

wereen-a-ed. As tlie war pro-ressed, and emissaries from the wc.t.rn In-
dians h.-an to make tlieir appearance ruiion- tliese eastern tribes, tlie ink;. hi-
taiit. ol tlie^e part, were tilled with apprehension as to their own approach-
iu'^ tate. It the neighboring Indians shoukl resolve on war. As a matter of
eoui>:.- thcv beeame more jealous of their savage neiirhbors. and watched

• them clo.ely to discover any signs of disatlectiou or badlaith. Tiiis of it>di
liot a little increased the dan<:er of colIisi<in.

Aftei much <:onsultation by the autlu.rities of the settlements at Ca<^<'0
(lortland)and on the K-nnebec, it was determined, very unwi,elv, as it
«p-... to i:.. to.di-ar-n all llic neighboring Indians, and lefuse lon-er'to ^ell
liem arms and ammunition. The attempt M'as actually made, and some oithe natives compelled to give up their gams; but the etiect was to in-nir

their deepest hatred, and oblige them to look to the French settlements at
the east for their supply of these things, which had doav become a ner-<iiV
to them, as a means to ol,tain their daily food. To the people of all thl
easj^ern settlements it was a time of deep anxiety and peril.

ihe people at the IV-ma.p.dd settlement, havin- alwavs lived in peace
^^•lth the m'lghbonng Indians, decided to adopt a peaceful policy towardsthem, anu took measures to pacify tliem, and if possible prevent anoutbreak.ia these et orts thev were joined by some of the settlers on the Kennebec.At such a time and in such perilous circumstances, there was of course need-

t.l^''^\ ''^"ff«^'f
^^^^^'^^ one, if possible, acpiainted with the In-

tiian=, and respected by them, as Avell as l,y the En-lish settlers. Fortr-
liately, a man possessing^ these characteristics, in a <:ood de^-ee, Avas found
xn their mid.t

;
and our mepury r.ow will be to learn who tliis man wa^.

_

\\ ilbamson, m his Ilistoiy of Maine (Vol. L, p. r,2G-->7) without hesita-
tion, or any cpualiHcation whatever, says the man was Abraham Shm-t

;

and hen proceeds, msu..ceeding pages, to describe his important services

Sn ii" r- I'r ; '\' IVf^'•.^•="^^'" ^f
P^^-^^-^- In doin. this, he refers tobulli>au, IIi=tory ot the District of Maine, and Hubbard's Indian ^Vars, as

to find that the name bhurt is not mentioned in either of them, nir in-
deed, so tar as I can l^nd. anywhere else iu either of these works

'

I we mrpnre concerning tlie serA'ices at this time, of this a-ent of Pema-
quid. wh.)ever he Avas, we shall find that they were quite too Uorluvs to bepertonned oy a man ninety-four years of age, as Abraham Slu.rt then was,

UT'S ,1, n u
'^•'

""^r'^
''^' ^'•"'^- ''^' "^"^'^ ^•^-'•^' ^^' persuaded manv

ctnet, of the neighboring tribes to meet him at I'emaqmd. AvV,ere a treaty Jfpeace AAas agreeu to, tue Indians present promisini: to u>e their intluence to

ment
"''' "*"' '^'I'^^'*^''^^^^^' ^'^ ^^'^"e with"- tliem in the same ag^ee-

vluu "'';^"-*^"V^'^
''•^'=?? concluded, he next made a winter vova^e toBo.ton, but on Avliat special business is not stated, thouoh it is belieA-^^d lobave been on public account. Here he found that complaints had been -

made against inm lor selling arms and ammunition to tiie lUaus ; but bein-
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well known to the aulliuritie>, he e:i.-ily pri->u;i(lc.l tlieui that the charge was
iiiifouiuteti, and was allowed to return without t'uither niulestatiuu.

But now antither t'orniiihd)le dithcuhy nu-t him. ^vhich was (luite unr.x-

I)ecte<l. Kver since the time ot' AVaymuath'., '^"Va-f in li'.U.;. natives of the

coast hail l)een oi-ea-ii)iial!v kidnapped and taken to Jhiiope, and Sometinnj^

sold into shuoiy. About this time of tiie tirst Indian war, and for neariv a

score of year.s later, (luite u di-positiim was uianifestid in New-Enghmd" to

adopt the poliey of seizin^'- upon >-uih of the natives as had ei^mmitted suiious

otlences, and seUinu' tli( ni iov .sla\L-s; but it was e\ entualiy fruwned down
by the publie- semiment.'

It was from this source that the \u\\ ililhculty arose, iu the way of the

preservation of peace. 'I'he peace-maker had luit just returned from iJu^lou

when it was rumored that a vessel was lurking on the coast for the express

purpose of kidnapping any unfortunate natives that nnght fall into iheir

hands. This greatly incensed the Indians, and end>arrassed pending nego-
tiations. They accused the English of violating previous treaties, and espe-

cially of failing to afford the protection promised them.

Tliis agent of Pemaquid then sought out the suspected vessel, represented.

to the Captain the extremely perilous condition of the plan, the etforts they

were making to preserve the peace, and besought him at once to leave the

coast. The outlaws solar complied as to depiart from the immediate neigh-

borhood of Pemaquid, but only to sail farther east—it is believed, to

Kova Scotia, to renew th.eir operations with success.

On the opening of snruig (the spring of 1G7G), another Indian conference

"was held, somewhere to the eastward, which this gentleman attended, bat

no good resulted from it, because of the. wicked doings of the slavt.'r iarther

to the eastward, re2>orts of which soon reached their ears. The natives were
now more than ever enraged, and complained bitterly of the pertidy of the

English; but did not proceed so far as to begin actual hostilities. Every
thing that was possible was done to pacify them, and another conferejice

appointed to be held at Tecounet on the Kenneltec. To thi> place our

fi-iend repaired, accompanied by liichard Oliver, of JMonhegan, and Capt.

Sylvanus Davi^, of Arrowsic island.

The savages received them with much cordiality and respect, even firing a

salute on their arrival ; but nothing was accomplished, excej)t to demon-
strate the impossibility of any amicable adjustment of their ditlicuities.

The Lidiaus -were not to be blamed for demanding a supply of guns and

ammunition with which to obtain their daily food ; but, on th.e other hand,

the English felt, as we cannot now, that to do this woidd be to incur the

great risk of their own destruction.

The conference had but just broken up, and the representatives of Pema-
quid and Monhegau were on their way home, when news was received of

the beginning of hostilities at Casco ; and this was the signal for a general

onslaught of the eastern Indians on all the settlements upon the coast, in-

volving all in one dense cloud of smoke and tlame.

From the Kennebec, word was st^nt to the more eastern settlements of

Sheepsc<jt, Damariscotta. aud Pemaquid. of the beginning of hostilities ; and

the injiabitants made haste to escape to the neighboring islands, the persons

' The c;ise of the Irnlians seized .it Cochcco (Dover. X. il.'i, iu the autuir.n of tliis rear

(1671"'), ^il"' 'lO rcnicrr.licroil. A p.irt uf tho,«e siii-.ed, ;is is well KTionn, were sold as -laves.

See .".iso Hubbard's Indian Wars, ii. 01, Drake's cd., ;ind Sewail's Ajic. Dom. of Me., pp-

257, 255.
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ill tlio last l)0:it tliat l<-ft r(nia(|ui<l artually s(i-iiii: uiany of llu.-ir liuu-,i-s in

flanio>. as they jiassod out of tiio hailjnr.

'J'hi.s briui:- \is to tlic la>t of Aii.ai.^t, HwO; an.l i\ r thus s--c lliat tlir

unwoaricil t-xrrtidiis of ilii.-, n^rnt of J 'uiiuujuiil wwr ei/iitiuuL'i.l tlirouL'h tin-

space of a year, ami i'i'i|uiii'il liim U) uiaki; two j()iii-iii-y.>—(ine sonicwlier'- tu

the eastwanl. pcrliaps the luoutli of the reiioii>rot. ami the oth>T up tlie

Keuuel)ei' to Teeenmt—auil a voyane^ in nu«.[-\vinter to IJostou ; a ta.->k

quite iuipossil)le for a man '.'3 or 'J 1 years of ac:<--

Let us Jiowexauiiue a little further, l)ut ItrieHy, the' autliors to v.hoiu .Mr.

"\A'ilIianison refers us. Neither of theuuas we have alreai'iy stated, meuiioii,

the iiaiuf of Shurt, in this or any other connection. That he has sadlv

lihuidert'd in intniducinij- it. as he did. seems therefore very evident; and.

by a close inspection of lluhbanrs lauiruaL'C, we may perliap> be able to see

just how he was led astra}'. ^\'e may say, in parsing, that Ibr tliese trans-

adieus of PeuKKpiid and vicinity, that author is the only original authority

that we have. From him therefore must come all that we can now know.
Hubbard's manner o\' introducing the subject is a little singular. Having

oc:m>1:)u to jlhid to the eilicicnt agent -of Pcmaquid, he does it sevtrul time^

in a general w;iv, as if luiwilling io mention the name, but at length l.TiiiiS

it out in a ^^;|y that we need not mistake.

In ^'ol. I., page 14'.i.' sjieaking of the troul)les with the Indians on the

Keujiebec, then (1G7'2) just beginiung. he says, "A gentleman who at that

time lived at I'emaquid, a kind of Superintendent over the Atlairs of that

Place, considering the sad Stole things were runing inio. Labored to rddaia

a Parleij with the said Indians, or some of them, which after much Trouble
and Cost, he did accomplish." Why did he not at once mention the name
of the gentleman? "We cannot tell—jierliaps it was a mere inadvertence.

On the next i>age (1^0) he speaks twice of the same gentleman— •• How-
ever the Person aforesaid," and " This Gentleman aforesaid." Then on
page 151, ''The "Winter being now over, the forenamed Atjent of Pemaqii'd
went to the fleeting of the Indians ICastward, ^tc." ; and again, page 1-32,

'•D;aking Complaint thereof to the said J^tv<^ 3[r. Enrtlaj, ]\Ir. ixichard

OUcer, and others." In answer to these complaints of the Indians, for the

purpose of quieting them, certain C(niditional ]n-omd5es were made them, and
this language is used, page 153: "This Gentleman mindful of his Promise,
went, with the P'ist to the Kennebec;" he was then on his way to Tecounet,
as before stated.

These extracts plainly show that Jolin Earthy^ and not Ahroham S/iurt,

is the man meant liy Ilubliard, and to him therefore should be ascribed the

praise of making these earnest, though imsuccessful, etibrts for the preserva-
tion of peace, at this time of peril.

The passage from page 152 of Hubbard, given above, in which the name
of Earthy is mentioned, is indeed susceptible of a different construction from
that we have ailopted, and the fact should not be concealed ; but the prob.i-

bilities are so strongly in favor of our construction that any more words in

conlirmatiou of it would seem unneces-^ary.

If Hubbard, in this passage, does not po.>itively mean to say that ]Mr.

Earthy—elsewhere called John Plarthy—Avas the worthy agent of "Pemaquid,
in the important transactions referred to, then we know not who it was.
Altraham Slmrt. u quarter of a century bef n-e, was a prominent man there,

and worthy to be thua employed—and if uo\v among the living, about 'J-i

1 Tliese references arc all to Drake's recent edition of rhe well-known IndtMi H jrj.
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_)eaio of .:_,.- ,
.-''1! V : ;-;ny. if v.r- j)loa<^c. -with "Williuiiison, o'.'t:,? liirn to lip.vo

been the inmi. lUit it will he only a guess, iiml luAlniuj letter.

Oiir fact more remains to be niMitioned. \\\\\c\\ favors decidedly our vi.-w

of this subject. Late in the autumn of KJTG, thouuh nearly all the eastern

settlements had been destroyed, some feeble efforts for the restoration of

peace were continued by the iMassachusetts authorities. Mu^'g, "a distin-

guished chief of the Androscoggins," ' was in Boston at this time, and un-

dertook to negotiate a treaty with the government of 3fa=saehusett3 for

^ladoekawando, chief of the Penoljscots, and his tribe, and the document

was signed Nov. l.'kh. What authority he had thus to act docs not now
concern us ; and the treaty seems never to have been considered of anv im-

portance ; but it was negotiated and signed as above stated, and witnessed

by John Earthy, Kichard Oliver, and Isaac Addington. The two former

were the same we have heretofore become acquainted with, and Addington

v\as a distinguished public man of the time in IJoston.^

It is therefore clearly proved, as we claim, that John Earthy, and not Alira-

hom vShurte—excellent man as he was—was the man who labored so earnest-

ly for the preservation of peace with the eastern Indians, in the Staie of

^Nfaine, in the years 1G7.3-G. His prolonged efforts were earnest and judi-

cious, but unfortunately not successful : and the inhabitants of the state—more

especiallv the eastern part of it—sutiered the bitter consequences fur the

next hundred years.

Thornton, in his ancient I'emaquid,^ by following Hubbard, the only

original authority, has avoided the mistake of AVilliamson, and done ju-tice

to the memory of John P^arthy. Sewall follows AVilliamson.'*

AVe will mention another mistake of "Williamson, which is of some inqior-

tance. He says (Vol. i.. p. .520), '* Nay the ]Monhegan Islanders oft^rod u

bounty of £5 for every Indian's head that should be brought to them." the

language, of course, meaning tliat so much would be paid for every Indian

that should be murdered ! This, we submit, is a mistake, and again appeal

to our excellent authority, Hubbard. His language is, " Others at jMoidiig-

gan offered ^'r<' Pound for every Indian that should )e brought."*

This was in 1G75, just the time when, at least, one slaver was on the coast

;

and the object, in all probability, was to obtain victims for sale to this out-

law. This, it may be claimed,' was not less discreditable than the otiier

charge would be ; but, however this may be, our only object is to ascertain

and establish the simple facts of history. It is well to remember, also, that

the horrible policy of ottering bounties for scalps had not yet been adopted

by any party in New-England.
A M-ord further of ^Ir. Jolm Earthy. The unusi;al rarity of this name,

as well as that of Shurt, has already been alluded to. INIay it not be that

bv some chaniie in the orthography of the names we fail to recognize them

at other points in their history, and in other places ? This is possible, but

all our researches have failed to throw any light upon the subject

John Earthy, jirobably, was not either a great, or a learned man ; but, in

a time of great distress and peril, he labored for peace courageously, and

wisely, though, unfortunately, without success; and the blessing of the

peace-maker should be pronounced upon his memory.

' Drake's Book of the Indians, bk. iii. p. 110, 7th rd.
» HuhMni's Indian Wars, ii. pp. 189-103; Sulliviiu'i Eist. He., pp. 409, 410.
' Coll. Mc. Hist. Soc, V. }^ 251.
Anc Don. of M'\,Y'- 137.

* Hubbard's Indian \Vars, ii. p. 149.
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THE STAXDAIil) OF THE TIIJiEE COUNTY TliOOP.

Mr. JosKi'ii L. Chester, of L<j:i-

dou, bus kindly i'lirnished the folhjw-

iiii:^ copy of an entry on a Iler.ild-

painter's book of the time of Charlt ^

II. nov,' in thf liritish Museiiiu, :i'lJ.

lubs. "20, GS3, fu. 31\

It is as follows :

'' TVorke don for New England
For painting in oyle on both sides a

Cornett one rii'li crimson damask,

with a hand and sword and iuvelluped

with a scarfe about the arms of gold,

black and sillver [£2 .

For a plaino cornett StaUe,

with bek.boote andswible

at first penny 1

.

For silke of crimson and
sillver fring and for a Cor-

nett String 1 .

For crimson damask

U.b.J

o.-o

11.0
11.0

£5. 2.0

(Note.—The first item £2 . . G

is not given but is deduced from the

adding. Tlie term " at first penny
"

may be the same as '"at first cost."')

1 had already received a copy of the same from H. G. Somerby, Esq.,

which agrees in reading the inscription as '• Thre County Trom." I pre-

sume, however, that this is a mistake, and that liie flag really bore the words

"Three County Troop," as that was the name of a company of cavalry men-
tioned on our records. I will therefore put together the few items relating

to the troop, sutficient, however, to prove its existence.

(Mass. liec. Vol. iv, part i. p. 3G0.) 3Iay 28. 1659. '-In answer to the

request of the troopers lately raised in the counties of Essex. Sufi'olk and

jMiddlesex, for the Court's confirmation of their officers, the Court judgeth

it meet to allow and confirm Edward Hutchinson to be their Captain.'

(Ibid. Vol iv. part ii. p. 82.) June 12, 1GG3. " In answer to the petition

of Capt. Edward Hutchinson, captain of the three county troop, the Court

judge it meet to declare

—

i" That the troo[ters of the Three County Troop residing in Lynn are

not taken ofi" from that troop whereof thev were.

2 That the troop, not troopers at Essex, be divided &c.

3 That the said troop be divided under their present officers.

4 That the said otiicers command their respective di\isions.

5 That the troopers of Essex horse, and so of Lynn, be under the com-

mand of the respective otlicers.
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G Tliat Capt. Iluti'hiiisoti's commission doth bind iiim to command ilie
trodivTs rcsidiP!j; in J.\ rm, that arc list-.-d with hini as fnnivilv."

(Ihid. j). 'jr».) Oct. iM, IGC.-j. -In answer to tlie j.'-tirion of Lvnn tin,,M-
er.^ tins Court havin;,^ con.«idcrod the several aIle^r;itions made" referiii -
thereto, and esj.oeially the division of K.^sex troopers into two troo.,< ,1,",

order, that henceforth tlie tn»,]„.rs inhahitin- in Lvnn ^Iiall appertain ma.)
and join with Salem tninp. any formei' order of this Court otherwise di^-
posmrrof them uotwith.standini:. exeeptin,^ only such as shall rather choe-e
to cf>ntinue with the Three County Troop, and shall certifv their de.-ire >o
to <lo mider their hands at the next meeting of Salem troop."

(li)id. p. bbri,.) May 7, 1G7.3. "Upon the request of Lieutennnt J(,hu
luttle. Lieutenant to the Three Countv Troup, lie is dismissed from that
service, and :Nrr. Eliakim Hutchinson is to suppiv that place." This chan-e
is repeated on the records (p. .507) under date of Oct. loth, 1G7.3.

' "
'

(Ihid. Voh V. p. G.) May 27, 1C7L " Cornet AVilJiam Ilaisv is appoint-
ed to he lieutenant and Jonathan Poole to be Cornet to the Three Coun'v
Troop, under the conduct of Edward Iluthinson, their captain."

(i*. 17.) Oct. 7, lG/4. ''In answer to the motion of Capt. Edwar.l-
Ilutchinson that he might lay down his captain's place of tlie Three County
Trooji. the Court grants his request, and do order and appoint ]\Ir. Ilumphrev
Davis to be Captain of the Three Counts Troop, and that he have commis-
sion accordmgly. ^Mr. Humphrey Davis having declared his non-acceptance
of the office of Captain of the Three County Troop, the Court judgeth it meet
to re:-.p^te any supply for that-place till the Court of Election."

(P. 7.J.) Feb. iM, 1G7.3-G. Out of 72 troopers to be raised for the
war the Three County Troop was to furnish ten.
On May Gth, 1G7G,' (p. 8-3), 80 troopers were to be raised "out of the

several troops in Essex, Suffolk, Middlesex and Norfolk and Three County
Troop."

(Ibid. p. L5L) June L 1G77. ".Jonathan Wade is appointed Captain
of the Three County Troop, and corporal William Green, Cornet, Isaac
Brook, quartermaster of that trooj)."

The existence of this troop of cavalry being thus clearlv shown, there can
be no doubt that this drawing represents its standard. We may allow our-
selves to imagine that it was ordered from England before king Phillip's
war, and that iiuder its folds the best sol-liers of three counties took part in
the light. It is an additional proof, if any were needed, that the tirst settlers
licre not only.dependeil on England for articles of luxurv, but that thev Avere
able to command them.

Another interesting item on the Ilerald-painter's book, at fo. •2:">. of whi.h
Mr. Chester also furnishes a sketch, is a tricking of the arms of Dudlev
" to go into New England." " This shield is or, a lion rampant vert." This
painting wa_s probably made for Joseph Dudley, afterwords -overnor, who
was m 1G(0 already a man of political importance. This was not the first
appearance of the arms, the same shield with a crescent for difference being
used by Gov. Thomas Dudley on his will in 1G54. It mav be notice.!,
however, that Cn.v. .Joseph Dudley on his oflicial seal, en-nived in the
Heraldic .Journal, i. 18.-), use.l a lion with a double or forke.l t;ul. and without
the crescent. This representation is therefore between the two used in K'-Vi
and 1H)2, and I think a fair presumption is that thou-h our Dudleys made
a strong claim to i)elong to the famous English faTuilv"; thev never succeedcilm proving it to the satisfaction of the heralds, and 'hence were obliged to
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v;iry S'-iacv.luiL tl'O ro^i^iilar ^.i^aL uf I'.iiL fimilx. Al. present it ii clear tliat

the {.'<;(lii^ree is not known in tlie. <ar!y i^fc,-[i,Tuti(<i;^.

Lnstly, on to. 27''. of the nis. will i>e fonml th-j nrnis of '' Daker frniu

VerLnni:" Ar^eiit, a tower between three kt-ys siWe's, ^^hicll arms aio

ascribed by Burke to several families of the name. AV. H. w.

LAND-TITLES AT n^iAQLTD—THE r,OAr.r):\rAX CLAI^r.

[Comniun.iiated by Joiix JonNSTOx, LL.D., of MidJlctown, Conn.]

TtiE following letter is copied, vcrbalim ct Ut^ratiia, from t!ie original now in my
pO'ces.-iMU. It reft-rs To a matter that excited frreat interest at the time of its date,

and some tifteen years subseiiucntly . As appears from the letter, tlie V> -ardman elaini

to lands at rema.|nid (now Bristol) in co. Lincoln, ^h\ine, oriirinated in neveral

deeds from certain heirs of John Brown and Richard Pearee (or Peirce) ^ivea to

JesuuA aiJ Xiiii.Lhj lJ..i.i-du;an, of Wetlier-lield.

William Fraser (or Prasier) was a son of Mrs. Mary Ann (Boardman) Fraser, and
one ot"the heirs ti.i the claim.

There were many elaiiaaius to the same lanilsat Pemaquid, and much controversy

arose between them and the settlers ; and the matter was adjusted only by the inter-

position of the Icizij-latcre of Ma.=?achasetts, lsiO-1813. The Brown and I'earce

claims were deelared illei^al, as having their origin only in Indian deefls ; and of

course the Boardman claim, and all others havinij the same ori;jin, utterly failed.

Wji. Eraser to Elisha Boardmax.

" LoonenburgK' Aug. 2d 179C.

Dr. Sir.— Having arrived home from my Eastern Journey, though

fatiguing I do not repent of. I now proceed to give you an accurate state-

ment of the Title ami history of the country as I have the same on my
minutes. I proceeded directly to Boston,—after spe iding sc>me time tliere

making search I found nothing material was to be learned in Boston. After

two days tarry I proceeded on to Old York arrived there at the time t'ae

Supreme Court was setting there which was very favorable to my inqui-

ries. I spent two days in searching the Records which in fact I found more

favorable to our Title than what 1 expected. I now proceed to give you

the strengtli of Title as I found the same recorded. The first Deed I found

was an Indian Deed from John Samoset [and] Unonc^oit, Indian Sagamores

to John Brown of Twenty-tive miles from Eemaquid Ealls into the country

and eight miles wide. Said Deed is a warrantee given the 2.3th of July in

the year 1(12.'). Another Deed to Xatlianiel Stillman and Timothy Board-

man from Wm. Hu^slev and ^lindwell his wife, before marriage Mindwell
Pope, of all the lands belonging to them from their Great Grandfather John
Brown and the'ir Grandfather Richard Pearce lying and being at the places

called Xew Harbor, ^Miscongus, and Damascotta. or elsewhere, in the Pro-

vince of IMaine, wliich Deed is a warrantee and dated 12th Dec. 1702;

The Con>idfration .£400. ^VIso a Deed from Nathaniel Ilamblhi and 3Iary

his wife, formerly ^Mary Pearce. to Nathanitd Stilhuan and Gershom Nott,

of all their lands from their G. Grandfather Richard Pearce af the places

known by the Names of Miscongus, New Harbor, and Damascotta or else-

> Looner.bnrg (at one time called E.syicr.nnza. .ind situate on the Hudson Kivcr, opposite

the town of Huilson), is no-.v called Aihcns.—Ed.
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where oastvinnl of the County of York, said Deed a wannntee. AI-.o a

Deed from EK'a^er Stiiokwell and Sarali his wife, who before inarriai:*' [wnsi
Sara!i Vcai-.e lor £\W ccjuvcyed to Timotiiy and Jo-hiia lioai'dman allih.cir

claim to Lands situated at Xtnv Harhitr, .Misconmis, and 1 )ama-5<;<)tta, ;i

warrantee Deed and dateil 17th Oct. 17i'2, with a variety of ntlier Deed,
too tedious t(j menti'tii fioni tli-- heirs ef I'rarce ;nid Ihviwn to 'J'imothy and
Joshua Loardman. I also found a Defd tVoni the afoii-.;iid .lolui IJrown to

Sander Gould and Margaret lus wife of a Tract of land lying ou Droad lii'V

of eii;ht ^lih'S square, Ijutted an<l hounded. Said Marfraret v.as his dan;„di-

tcr;—saiil Deed dated the year IGGI. I have also in my fjossession an

attested Copy of a Grant from tlie President and Council (jf New-EnL:land
to John l\'arce and his Associates, j,dven June 1G21, in tlie reign of King
James. 1 found also a Deed fi-om. Timothy Boai'dman to Alexander Fraser

which has been supposed to be very large given uuly for quarter parts of

an eighth of 28 ^Miles one way and oO the other given 1745. -VII the D.eds
I mention I have taken copies of so that with what I have stat. d and otiiers

on record together with the papers iu Pi(a-'s ' hands I am l>ctt(T sati-!:ed

with tinj sliengtli of the Tiile than I expected; hence I was determined to

go on to the in'onnd tliat I nnght lie satisfied as to the quality, value. ai:d

situation of the Land, and the Ideas of the People. After three days in

York I proceeded on by Laud for the sak(> of seeing the population of the

Country, and also to obtain information as I passed on. The pro\ince of

Maine is one of the most flourishing parts of America which is produced
from the advantages of Navigation. I passed through more Populous Towns
after I left Boston than between Pioston and the -North liiver. Between
Boston and Broad Bay I noticed upwards of lOO Ships and Brigs as I pass-

ed through and was informed I did not see the one half. Must not the

country be in a very flourishing situation and the lands valuable. 3Luiy
large sea ports there are between York and liroadBay; even within iU

Miles of Broad Bay is a Town by the name of Wiscasset where XavigatioTi

is extensively carried on. On the road I frequently n^ct with gentlemen of

information by whom I learnt tliat those lands wen gcjod, th:it the inhabi-

tants had no Title except possession. la all my inquiries 1 took care not

to ilisclose my business lest it should prevent ray obtauiing the utmost in-

formation. From "Wiscasset I went to liroad liay where the Germans first

settled and put up at the House of one McGuin an L-ishman and of good
sense and information ; here also it was necessary to conceal my busLuess for

the sake of information. ]\[y manner was to a>k of the States Land it' they
had got any to sell, where they lay and what the price, cominii bv degrees
to the point, if the state claimed the land thereabout and also inquired for

Gen. Knox of his lands his Title and his price conveying the Idea that I

wished to purchase new Lands. By these and other means thev not io

much as even ^Mistrust me and I obtained from them every information I

wished for. You will understand that Broad Bay makes up into the Coun-
try from the sea. on the west side of it our Lands lye and on the eait side

the Lands of Gen. Knox immediately opposite. lie is in possession of o^)

Miles square on which he has built the most Elegant House in America ;

he derived his Title from Waldo who intended to cover ours also. iNIr.

McGidn tells me that Waldo brought a numl>er of families from Germany

' It is not known rOTV w'uo this \v;is ; luit piuliaMy In.- \^-.ts on attomev v.'ho had been
cinplc'ved liy some of the Bui'.rdiiian heirs, and h.i 1 I'^cii [>iit in po:^.-c.-.-iua' of se'tiic iinpor-
tiiit p;i[iors pertaini;!'^' to l\w f.mnly claim. Allu:-ion is several times made tj hiui iu otLer
Ola papers in possession of descendants of TiiuoJiv Boardiuaa.

Vol. XXV. 13
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and j.ut tlirin on oiiv sMo and ihtju left cheni to shift, for tlirniselvc-:. J'.v

what I kain hv tuld them he sliouM not prot.ct tlunn but that one Un.-ni-
mui vra-; flie owner, tin's his heir has ;,dven over tlie Idea of hohJiui: t!i,:

hi'.i'L 'JliMf i-. un ( laini made kno\\ii of tho.-e Land.s hut our.s exec] i

Titles that uer.' d.-rivrd from V\'aMu whirh is a Xuhtv f ;r tlie St;ite\ Com-
mittee put it adde for (iitrs. AH th" iiif .nnittion t!iat"l liav.- e\e'i- had pro-
vious to my -nhr^ 1 find eorn.lMirat-d hy tne' I'ruple on t)p' Or.ei;,d. 'I'h,;

Peoplt! all say that they have no Title except p'ossession ; they also bay th:;!

the State ne\er medidled with our Lands in any .shape though' they have all

around it, that none has been sold for Taxes. I do not think there is nioiv
than Ten Thousand Aeres but what is Possessed, for I had a good oppor-
tunity to know for I passed through the whole Territorv. After I h-.d

g lined what knowledge I wished for from iMcGuin I IA'l him for home.
JS'ow it l)ei;ame nee(.->>ary to proclaim our I'itle—for that imrpose I stopped
often with the people enrpiired their Title—they said none bi:t pos5es:^inn.

I stated to thum ours and our lirm resolve to exert it. ^Many of them had
for a lon;T time heard of the IJoardman Claim, others had not for the old
sLock beiug butfovv in number at nrsc. and old ivueii they eame the -reater
part of them were dead. Thus in this manner I passed on i^roekumfng the
day was at hand fur them to pay for the Lands or to meet mo af tiie

Tribunal of the Law. Some said it was hard, others said should they he
convinced of our Title they should make no figure 'but buy the Land.
In this matmer I came on to Wiscassett, the place 1 mentioned before where
I made a stand for a day or two for the purpose of entering into measures
to give general information to the people. The method I took was to write
to some principal characters in ditlerent to\^^ls whose names 1 had learned,
stating the Title exactly, its extent, my resolution, in the same time point-
ing out the disadvantages they are under in their present situation, and many
things too tedious now to mention, sent on the same and started for home,
having done all that could at present be done. I shall state to you the oc-
cm-rences that took place on my return for for it seems things" fell in mv
way very favorable. On my way from Wiscasset to York at a Tavern I

saw a Man who was a pedlar going among all the Peoi^le, had frequently
been there before, knew that the people held only by possession, stated to

him the Title and Terms <Scc. He engaged to make it known to all he saw.
The People he believed thus would meet our Terms, "\^'hen I arrived at

Boston I saw a Capt. of a vessel from Damascotta, in mv usual manner in-

quired of him the situation of the people—he said they held by Possession
as he did himself. I asked him if any one <daimed those lands and if he
thought those that might claim v.ould hold them—he said that there were
Claimers, and he believed those claims that had been allowed by the States
Committee would hold You may depend I thought thi> favorable Informa-
tion. Should they all be of the same opinion we ''should have but little to

do. I then stated our claim, Title, iic. He said he would not take back
his opinion, but if he found we covere<l his Land he should make no ti::ure

but purchase h.is without trouble. Before this there is not a Man ou^the
whole IV-rritoiy but what knows the situation of the business. It has l)ee!i

my poliey to single out one person of Intiuence making his Terms easy f..r

the sake of his intiiteuce over the rest which I believe will have a ^rand
eftt'Ct. Thus I think the business stands fair even on the gi-ound of Title as

for a settlement, and my opinicm is founded on two circumstances ; I have be-
fore stated that the Supreme Court was .setting in York; I had the plea-^ure

of seeing a Laud Trial. The case was as follows ; an Ejectment was brought
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a;,MU'.5t a mail \\\w li.il 1 ccri in po-session for nineteen years;—on trial tlio

DV-fenilant h-.'A U') Uc^'il to show br.t s.'ii<l ho wuee hail ;i-.i Indian Dee-l hur.

had Icjst it. IIi- tl.cveturo relied upr/n posse^.^ion tliiit lie iiir.do hy .>mve\--

in:,' tlie Land nrcviuus to the Pkiintiir takin!:^ possession. TJk; ]'*laiii'L:ir r.-

ecivered. Tlie Defendant had as ahle Counsel as in An^jrica, and in uriii-r

to t>)uch the Passiims said it was the most extreme Case that this man
after J'ossessinif 10 years, spondinr; his strcnL^tli and days to brin^ ih<' Ivuid

to its present state should he turned otl". JIuurM-r tlie .TudLi- ii' iii> <Ji:irt:t;

(by way of taking olTthc Cnunsol) said Irne it w.is a h:ird Case th:it a Man
shuuld begin when ynnng to do wrong, continue in the same till he was old.

and then be bioke o'l". Sur.ly if sur'h persons I judge Prima Facie that our
Title will hold good. Anotlier circumstance tliat makes it appear flattering

to mc is that the pec.])le In that jmrt of the world (for mo>t of it is ov. ned by
projirletnrs) are purchasing the soil. One instance I wiU cite in ]iarti(:ular,

^vhen at York I became acquainted with a ("Tcntlemau from Providence -who

had a Claim similar tho' not so strong a Title by any means of land onlv oO
l^V\\e^ from Xcv'k was then sroing on to nrxke a final setthi-ment. I also saw
him on my return, he said he had bfru among his people and almost eom-
pleced the sai;e—'hey did not preteud to stand out—all he had to do was
to agree on the price and payt. lie advised me liy all nieans to pursue the

business, he was persuaded that if pr,rsued no dilficulty would ensue. From
every Circumstance, the Title, the appearance of the People, and everything

that has occurred to me which I have not room to mention. I have greater

faith ifc hopes. And. how I rei^ret tli.u we have not attended to it ;a th.o

Planner that General Knox has which in my opiiuon at [his d:-.y we mi-ht
have been in as happy a situation. For the present I must draw to a <'Ioie.

There are but two ways to obtain,—one and the first we ought to elect is

to give the People the otter to purchase, for it v*-ould be wrong and injure

our Cause to proceed in the first place against them which must be theotlicr

mode if they do not comply with the first and our recovery will be suilicient

to establish our Title. But in neither case can it be di.nie without tronble

and att ution ;—one mode will be about as Trouble.-ome as the ocher, or

Dot nmcii different. I have given them suHicient Time to conclude whcthc
they will comply or not and shall know iu the course of a few months. I

have s*:^ea a Number of the Heirs since my return, tfc on my return, in par-

ticular Daniel lioardman's family who after hearing my narrative has strong

faith & wishes to be a doing that it must not stop now. It is his opiniou
that there must be a meeting soon of the proprietors for the sake of entering

into further Measures. It strikes me so too. You and those in your quar-
ter must take the same under Consideration. That it is [necessa'y^] is clear

from the situation we are iu, we hold as tenants [in'] Common & Cannot
sell our Individual rights unless divis[ion'] takes place that to eQ'ect would
I conceive be a worse task tlian to get posdossion, inded that part appears to

be impractible, so that in case they will purchase some person must act for

the whole with ample powers, and if we give the Title a legal operation the

same Pule will apply. There is not one perhijps that has possessed so long
as to give tliem Title, though a very few have been 60 years, yet there are

Circumstances tha: will prevent, as to tliem. the statute operating against us.

Almost the wh.jle of th.em have been on und.er 40 years, from 4i'' to ten v!t

even less, for D. Poardmun says that the last time he was there but 1.3

Families were on the grounds, which is under 4.0 years. Mr. Boardman of

' Tom bj thu ioal in the original, anJ supplied br conjecture.
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Ailiaiiy 1^ ]V"..iy to nu -./t ;;:. any iiiuc, & t'nc sons of John Buaixlnian tlir-y

{live Imxti t'. >•; iu(.' on the sii!/i<-c.:. You ui!l !..: ortufions of ?i,ccul;Uoi-s w.

ilio-c iaii'U— tli:io is :i [.i.rvMii ri'iiuL' anA {iurc-li;i>iu^ r;t.<'s--lio uas ^c l);il-

ton u ilay (M- two bfti>:-e I arrivoil—liioy rctiiscl to sell to liiui. You will

reuionabcr that your Gra:a!latlier purcliased out Stillujau Oc Xott in t)i.j;«!

Laud.-;. A Lariro Tract iialooil is still vested in your Family. By this I

have [dveu] ix lull knowledge of the situation. You must wriio nie suon

—

I slj.all uivu you a further account—must stop for v.-ant of paper, nut for

want of matter, for mv Ttlinuteo uill furnish a Tolerable Vol'ime.

Your hum'" Sert.

3[r. Elisha Loardinan'. "\Vm. Fraskr.

P. S. I have somo :d.-.n.:-y h-ft yet ; T do not know h-.v,- mu-h till I fet-

tle f-r my hor-e. i woie hhu o'lt an.l k-fc him at my f.iili'-rs to reeruit. T

have not been able to give you au Idea of tlie Country but will do it v.'ith

orlier t;i;^i:T=;.

RALPH ALLEX OF XEWPOKT. R. L. AND SO:dE OF IHS

DESCENDAXTS WL'O SETTLED IX NEV\*-.TERSEY.

(Coramani:.itcd by CLiFFonn Stanley Sims, E->q., U. S. C^n.^al, P.-c-cott, Or.Mrio.'

\. Ralph Allf.x,' Newport, IGoO, Reboboth, lOb? ; beiiiir a Quake: he

was imprisoned in IGoO in Boston, but -"vas liberated i-.y order of

Charles II.; m. Easter Swift. Children:

2. i. Jedzdiah, b. 3d January, ir,.l6.

ii. Joyr.\H. b. 3d January, 1017.

ii. Exrur.iLNCE, b. Utli Mnicli, 1G52.

iv. Erap.AiM, b. COtli March, 1057.

V. Mart, d. 1075.

2. Jedcdiah* (Riilpli} ). removed to New-Jersey : member of the Urst

colonial assemblv. 17(i3
; charcrd wicii a libel on Lord Cornbiiry,

1704 ; m. Elizabeth ; d. 21st January, 1712. Cldldi-ea

:

3. i. Efiira™, b. — 1070.

ii. EuiSP.Ui, n. 17th t).;tJ.er, IfCii.

Hi. NATiiAN, b. — 1073. .

iv. JcD.vn, b. 17ch Oct:,>Her, 1075.

V. EsTUEP., b. COdi March, 1077.

4. Tb Ulvrt. b. — 1078.

5. Tii. EtNJAiiLN-, b. — 167i}.

3. Ernr.Ar.i^ (Jakdiah* I^ch,^), ra. . Childron:

6. i. Jedepiah, b. 6th xVprii, 1005.

ii. JosEPiT, b. 1st A[>rii, 10!(7.

iii. VvsHTV, b. — , 1700.

iv. Dlvah, b. 4tb March, 1700.

4. IIexry^ (J.do^i'ih* Ralph' ), m. Ilanrnih . Children :

i. Patizxce. b. •27th Jar.uary, 1711.

' The l^ttPr -v-..^ ahlrcs.-cuon the ont-iiie to '' 'Sir. Elisli Boanlm.'ui, "U'o'licrsrtelrl, State cf

Connccricut." anii 7 '-t-n-.T-ko'l, •• II:-.<!son. Aug. iCth." Mr. E. Boardmuu v,-as many
years mcrdunt and poi^c-a:a^lcr ia Wethtrstield.
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5. Bfv.,av,x» fJ^WUih;' LW..h\), ri. Eiiz.l-l, . Children :

i- .^rvin-, b. 2-^ih Febniarv, lT;il-5.
" Sm:mi, h. llt!i M^v. 1T;17.
'ii- 1'avii_>, {,. Ht:i S'l-'r-TnljcT, IT.'j'.i.

i''- l>A.u', Ij. hnU June. 1740.
V. Kah-h, b. — July, 1719.

6. Jkdex^w-ii* rJ:-Jirau:i,' J.''lr,iuJ,' I?nlj,/,y)^ m. KlizrJ.oth Curl^os; rc-
Diovoil tVoiu 8hr<j;v.Nl)ury to Salem. Xew-JersfV ; m. L^l. Murv. dnu.
of N:ithiuu.;l Chamlessuf A!]o-.v;iy".s Creek, euunty of Saleiu.

"

Chil-
dren by his tirst wife :

7. i. Jedediau, b. 2-2d Nuvciaher, 1739.

Children by his second wife :

ii. David, ancestor of the xMlcns of S-ih-m.
m. CiiAULvss, an-cstoi- uf the Aliens ol BviHol.

7. ^iEX^T.mxn' (JrrI:<Urh* Kphraiin,'' Jrd"Jlah.' Ralph'), m. T.Lay G<-nd-
Tvin; ir.. :^d, K'uth Nicholson; ui. Md, Ann ^Vilkin.s: m. 4th. 31st
December, ll^^'o, IIann;di Carpenter. Childj'en by his lirst wife :

8. i. Saaiuel, b. 11th Dejcmlx-r, 17G-3.

Children by his third wife :

ii. Jedediah, b. 21gt Occober, 1760.

Children by his flturth vrife:

iii. IIannah, b. 3J November, 176C.

8. Samuel' (Jedediah^' Jedediah* Ephraim,^ Jededkih^ Bolph^ ), settled
in PhUadeiphia : m. l.jth, September, 17s,0, 3Iary Brown; m. 2d, otb
Septeml>er, 1799, Kitty \'auohan, dau. of ^Major liichanl Cox. of
the revolutionary army, and f(n- many years a member of the Societv
of the Cincinnati of New-Jersey ; d. i^'ll. Chihlren by his tirst wife':

i. Maria, b. 25th June, 17S6 ; d. 8. p. 20th August, 1767.
ii. KriiEcci, b. 2Sth Oecoh.-r, 17-^7 ; d. s. p. 2ed Dee. ISOd.
iii. Maeu, b. inth July, 17-9 ; d. o. p. 31sc July, 1790.
iv. RoKEEiT, b. 17th Xov. 1790 ; d. r.. p. 30th N(.v. 1790.
T. PtoEERT, b. 2.3d Tleo. 1791 ; d. s. p. 23d Julv, 1792.
vi. RoBEiiT, b. 23d July, 1793; d. 5. p. 12th Dee". 1915.

ChUclren by his second wife :

vii. Maria Louisa, b. 22d August, 1600; m. Easso Ville De Basso,
and d. 13th Nov., 183-t, leaving i.^nie.

viii. RfCUARD Cox, b. 12ch Julv, 1S02; d. s. p. 26th August, 1«5S.
9. !:£. Saml-ei,, b. 23.1 Dec. If^m.

X. William, b. Gth Dee. 1-09; d.s. p. M-v, 1S30.
xi. Edward, b. 2t>th Feb. !-'l i : d. s. ji. 2.')th June, l!^.38.
xii. CcAiiLESs, b. 27th April, 1-^11 ; d. e. p. 2d March, 1S16.
xui. CA-ruKKiXE Cox, b. 20th Xnv. Ic^l2; ni. William Kirkpatriek

lIuffiiaL;le, and d. leaving i-=uc-.

xiv. Jane Ross, b. .3th April, 1S20
; m. Craig Molfat and bad

idsue; m. 2J. franklin Urant, and had issue.

9. SAiruEl.' (Samuel* Jtdediah." J-dediah* Ephrnhn} Jed.tdiah: Ralj.h' ),

m. od December. l.>?27, Catiierine Remsoa Kosseil ; d. 8th June,
1812. Children:

10. i. "WiLLiAiiRossELi,. b. 29th December, 1325.
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TflE FIRST IJF.CORD-IIOOK OF THE FTKST CnUKCII IN
CIIARLKSTOWN, :MASSACIIL SFTTS.

[Communicated by Jxiins F. Hlnnewi;li,, ll^q., of Charleston:, M.-iss.]

Coutinued fr.jm pa^-f 67.

Recoi:i>3 of Baptisms, Aukanged Curonologicallt,
15i;gix Kkuk.

» „ Ta-e 201. _
I

The Xamos of tli^i Childrtii tLat have bin babtlfed

in the Church in Charltowne bei:ining at ' the ninth

lof January A tliouland six hundred and thirtv twoo.

11 : mo : da

12 : mo : da

1G3.3

1 : mo : dav

3 : mo : da->

8 : mo : day

8 : mo : day

lO"* : mo : dav

9 i.Tohn James th > son of Thumasi James : and of Elizabeth
his wife Tvas babti-ed.

"23 Jofvph sto-wer : the son of Xioholas slower : and of
Auiv his wife was babtised.

!

' 1633

16 jjohn Molton : the son of Thomas Molion : and of Jane
jbis ^yife : was babtised.

2') jThonias Mo;;fall the son of Ilaiph ^.lousall : and of Alice
his wife: was babtised.

6 : mo : day; 3i JLoyis whitehand: the dau;j;liter of Georg whitehand

I

jr.nd of Alice his wife: was babtised.

7 : mo : day 1-1 |Jan>>s Fombcrton the son of James i'emperton and of
jAboe his wile : wa^ babtised.

L' iMary wade: the daughter of Jonathan wade: and of
isusannah his wife : was babtifed.

9 iXathanii'll Huteheson : the son of George Ilutcheson :

land of iMargerite : his wife : was babti.-ed.

22 iThfophilus Kicheson : the son of Ezekieli Richeson :

land of Susanna his wife; was babtiired

lG3i.

30 iBeniamin Hubbard : the son of Beuiamiu ilubbard and
jof Alice his wife Avas babtised.

6 jMary Greene the daughter of John Greene and of
[Perseverance big wife : was Babtised.

1634

1'*: mo : day

2'*
: mo : dav

1634 — Pa?e 202. —
4: mo; daji 15 jllanna Palmer the daughter of Gnalter Palmer

j

and of Rebeckah his wile : was babtisfd.
4''' mo: day- 29 LMary Brakenbiiry the daiight.-r of william Brakenbury

j

jand of Anne his wife : was Babtised.
V"-

: mo : d;iy; 14 j-Mary Sprague the daughter of Ralph sprague and

—

I

|of Jone his wife: was babtised.
9'"

:
oio : davi 22 iSamueil Xowell tlie son of m' Increase Xowell and of

!
;Parn9U his wife Babtised.

9'^: mo : dayi 29 .llaana .Morris the dan-hter of Rice Morris and of
I

iHester his wife was Babtised.

1634

\ In the nn-er Isft cr.-nor of p.gc 201. orFC'^te to th- hc.ulinc isa m<-mornr.dum possibly
WTitTon ther.,' ;i: an osrly tiiUo. It is in tlirLV liiics, as follows; "I su:.n(,<e This i

w.ns re-

?coi ^ ,

'
^i'"-'-

f^reen-" Th.' rvconis of BiM'ti^ms from the >.c-ir.r,in-. Janun.-.- l>'b.
16.32 (old -ryl..'), ro September HOth. 1642 (pni:es JDl-JlU inclusive, in the ori-inal book), ^re
in the h:ma ot Fide;' G.-ccn. His writii-::, i;e.-(\ as clseviicn-. is .iluio^t in tiie .stvlc of punt,
and is rcmarkaMy neat, careful and n^'l! :,re<rvcd. H.; wrote cloarlv and with good mk,
a:J one should do. who wric<.s in order to i.r\;aei-vc information in manuscript form.
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11 — Faire 2112 (conc^u'feJ.')

—

ii'^ : no : day li Seaborn Bacb.^Icr the ilaiightcr of william BacliL-ler and
]'/f Jane bis wife was Babtised.

12 : mo : da}i 2i ^Ilubania Johnson the dauf^'hter of "William JoLnfon ar.d

of Elizabeth bis wife was Jlabtised.

1635
I 1 1635

1**: mo: dayj 2-4 IJouianiine Dade the sou of william I'ade and of Drirotby
his wife was Babtised.

3"*: mo: day 4 N'athaniell Chiibbock the son of Alice Cbubbock and
of Th.juias her husband -vvas Babtised.

5'^: mo : day| ^Elizab^.th Ilabberd the dau-hter of Edmond Hubberd and

I

|Of ElI/:alotb his wife was Babtised.
C^ : mo : dav 30 John Minor tlie son of Thomas Minor and of Grace

I
'his w;fe_ was Babtised.

7^: mo : dayl 20 d?onianune T'ltncker the son of George Bunckcr and
of Ju('.ith his v.'if.; was Babtised.

8'''^: mo : davi 2.'J Uutd '^ymnis the daughter of n/ Zacbary Symms and

I

!of Sarah hia wife v. as Babtised.
9*-^": mo : daj.] 7 Josi.ih Bicheson the son of Ezeklell Richeson and of

I
's':=a!-na his wife was Babtised.

ll'^: mo : dayj 24 ^Elibn Palmer the son of Gualtcr Pabner and
I

,of Piebeekab bis wife was Babtised.

— Page 203. —
12 : mo : dav 27 'Mary Goble the dau^ihter of Thomas Goble and of Alice his

wife was Babtised. And —
John Maverick the son of Elias Maverick and cf Anna bis

wife .was Babtised.

1636
1636

2^ : mo : day

2d : mo : day

3^ : mo : day

3 Mary Pen.berton the dau^^hter of Alice Pcmbertou and
'"

jof James her husband was Babtised.

18 Peeter Fnithlni^hitm the son of william Frotbingbam and
of Anna his wife was Babtised.

It) Elizabeth Hubbertt the daughter of Beniamin Hubberd and
of Alice his wife was Babtised.

3^: m( : day' 23 ;.Vntony Spracue the son ot william Sprague and of ^Millicent

ihis wife was Babtised.
4''^: mo : day' 5 |Joseph Lynde the son of Thomas Lynde and of Margerite bis

|wife was Babtised. And

—

]

jJohn Hale the son of Robert Hale and of Joanna bis wife=
was Babtised.

4*^
: mo : day 23 jAbigail Stower the daughter of Nicholas stower and of

I
Amy his wire was Babcised.

Q'^^: mo ; dayj 3 |Xathaniell Rand the son uf ^Uice Rand and of Robert her
jhusband was Babtised.

9"i: mo: dayl 22 jnanna Mtllows the dauglitor of Edward ilellows and of
iHanna his wife was Babtised.

\0^: mo ; dayj 13 jAnna wbitehand the daughter of George wbiteband and of
Alice I, is wiie was Babtised.

\C)^ : mo : day 25 JEleazar Haukins the son of Robert Haukins and of Mary
jhis wife was Babtised.

ll'^ : mo : dayl 8 i-Mary Jones rlie duui^bter of Edward Jones and of Anna

I

jhis wife was Babtised.
11»^: mo : <l.iy^ 22 :>r .thar.i:!! Dade tlie son of william Dade and of Dorothr

'

!
|his nif.- was B.ahtised.

11'*': mo: day^ 2'J 'M.iry f'.uoid the daughter of John Goold and of ^Mary hia
'

}

wife was Babtised.

12^: mo : day! 12 [Joseph Jolinfon the sr-n of vyilliam Jobafon and cf Elizabeth
'

I ibis wif.; was Babtized.
I i;::::;;:::v."":::::;::::;:;;:;;:"."v:--::::":;;;.""":::;::-:;-:::-::~:--::::::::-
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ics;
1*=

: mo

i'^ : mo

5'^
: mo

5'^
: nio

o'^ : mo

6'''
: luo

8'-'
: mo

9'^
: mo

10'^: mo

11'^: mo

12'^: mo

12''!>:mo

16 IS.

2^: mo

3<i
: mo

3^: mo

3^ : mo

5 : mo

7">: mo;

9^: mo:

lO'i^
: mo

ll'^:mo;
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— Paue 201.— 1G37

: dav: ]:

: dnv' 2i
|

: dav! l»t

"I

: dav' 24

I

day 3 i

day li

Sar.iiicU Cunvcrs the ?cm of Edward Convori ai;J of

Sarah his wito wa^ Baliti^ed—And-
Hnnna Lohl; the dant;htor of Robert I.onp and of Ellza-

botli hi.'? -n-ifo was Jiabtised.

>[iiy -•;» Crow tlie ?on of Elisbua Crow and John her

huiibaiul was Rabtised.

Abii;ail Bachelor the ilaiicruter of williaui Bacuek-r and of

Jane his wifo wa^; Babti.M'd.

[-ydia <h(.-plieardson the da;;i:Iiter of Daniull shep'aeard-

.son and of Jone his wife was Biabtised. And-
Martha Molton the dan;::hter of Jane Molton and of

Tlionias her husband wa.> Babtised.

Phinias spr;ip;ue the son of Ralph sprague and of

Jone his wife was Babti.-ijd.

Ab'gail Maverl.vk the da-.id'.ter of Ebas 2*IavLrike and
of Ann.i Iiis wife was Babtised.

day' 29 jflanua Kettell the dau;:hter of Richard Kettell and of

I
Esther his wile was Babtised.

: day, 23 jX.-htuiia Pahner the son of Gualter Palmer and of

I
jRobeckah his wife was Babtised.

: day] 15 iSarah Goold the daughter of John Goold and of

Mary his wife was Babtised.

Zarhary Symms the son of m' Zacliary Symms and
of Sarah his wife was Babtised.

.Mehetable Xowell the dauirliter of m' Jnorcafe Noweli
and of Parnell his wife v>as Babtised.

: day! 25 JMary Richeson the daughter of Saniuell Riehoson and
of Jone his wife was Babtised—And-
Janies lleyden the son oi James lleyden and of
Elizabeth his wife was Bab'ised.

dav 12

1038

— Par-e 205. 163S

: day: 8 Jonathan Buncker the son of George Buncker and of

i
Judith his wife was Babtised. And-

I

Mary Frothincrh.am the da'.i;ihter of -wiiliam Frothingham
I

and of Anna hLs wife was Babtised.

; dav 13 jJohn Uaul the son of John Haul and of Bethia his -wife ^aa

I

'Babtised.

day 20 Sarah Baker the daughter of -wiiliam Baker and of Jone his

I

|wife was Babtised.

day 27 ^Sarah Goble the daughter of Thomas Goble and of Alice his

!

[wife was Babtised.

day 21 |Tohn Rioheson the son of Ezekiell Richeson and of Susanna

j

jhis wife was Babti.-ed. And-
iMary Mellowes the daughrer of Edward Mc

I
Hanna his wife -was Babtised.

day 14 A.brahain Cole tlie son of Jsaak cole and of Jone his -wife

I
iwas Babtised. A.nd-

' 'John Lewis the son of Johu Lewis and of Margerite his-
I Iwife was Babtised.

day 17 Mary Ri«.-he3on t!:e daughter of Thomaa lilcheson and of Mary
fnis wifo was Babtised.

d.ay, 30
I

Sarah Pemiiorton the daugliter of lu'ia Pembcrton and of

1 James her husband was Babtised.'
day 12 lllanna Sweot/ir the dr.ughter of Soth Sv.-ettzir aad of Betuia

I Ihis -jvifc -was Babtized.

illo-ws and of-
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1G30 j

1"*: mo : davi

!•*: mo: d;iv 1'

— race 'IQ-i (condnr2':d.) —
M.ivy Cn\o tho. daught-.T ufJsaack Cole and of Juanna 1,I~ v,':,^
u-as liabtJbcd. ic,-^yj

-lolin Brdurie tlio son of James Brouti and of Elizabtth Li-j v,-ilo
was Ijablised.

Klizabi'tli Carrinton tlic dati^Iitcr of Edward Carrlnton -ind <C
Elizabelli his wife was iJabtisjd. And-
Elizabcth Juliiifon the ilaugliter of william Johnson and of

-

Elizabeth Lis wife wa^ Eabtised.

4"'
: mo : dav'

4'"
: mo : day

6'^
: mo : dav

7'^
: mo : day

S'^ : mo : dav

— Price 20G. —
1 : mo : day, 31 iSarruell ?cd;2:v,-iok the 5on of Robert sedgwick and of-

iJoanna his -vvifc was Bahtlstd.
2^: mo: day U -Sarah Lynde the daughter of Thomas Lvude and of M:ir-erit.

j

!his wife vras B;ihtized.
' °

r>'»
:
mo : d:iy 19 ;^_Iary Ilale the daughter of Robert Hale and of Joanna-

;his wife was liabtised.

3 Tuumas Habherd tiie son of Beniamine Hubbard and of
lAliee his wife was Babtised. And-
|Jobn Trarice the son of Rebeckah Trance and of Xicliolas
jTrance her hun)and was Babtised. And-
jRuth Long the daughter of Robert Long and of Eb-abeta
|his wife was Babtised

17 jAliigail Beirce the daughter of Thomas Peirce and of-
|Elizabeth his wife was Babtised.

2 zachary Brigden the son of Thomas Brigden and of
jThomazin his wile was Babtised. And-

"^

LSarah Tydd tlie daughter of Jofuah Tydd and of Sarah
jhis wife was Babtised,

9 Sarah Martin the daughter of John Martin and of Rebecka
his wife was Babtised.

25 izaohary Haukins tlie son of Robert Haukiiis and of
I 'Mary his wife was Babtised.

9^
:
mo : day 5 Xachaiuell Graves the son of Thomas Graves and of

[Katlierin his wife was Babtised.
9"-

:
mo : day 12 John Richeson the son of Samuell Richeson and of Jone

ihis wife was Babtize^l.
10""

:
mo : day, 8 'John Sargeant the son of wllliam Sargcant and of sarah

jhis wife was Batitised. And
John Kettell I he son of Richard Kettell and of Esther
!his wife was Babnst.tl.

lO'J'
: mo : day 20 jJphn Hoyden the son of James Hcvden and of Elizabeth

I (his wife was Babtised.
•10"': mo: dav jf^ite'Erizabeth Rand the daughter of widow Alice Rand
[•Altered to i:.]:^''f'^was Baptized.'
11"': mo: dayl 26 lElizabeth Feleh : (k^or^r— Folch and Mar^- Felch the son and

' 'daughters of Elizabeth Felch-were Baptized.

— Page 207.—
11 mo-dav 9 IShebar Haul the son of John Haul and of BetJiia

!his witFe was Baptized.
15 Mary Alien daughter of Thomas Allen and of Anne hia

witfe was Baptized.
And Jon.ithan Bi.hefon the son of EzekieU RlchefoQ
iin"-! 'Jf su,--anr.a liis wife was Baptized.

12'" mo
: day; 17 jGc shorn Hill the son of Jofeph HiU and off Rofe hi* wife

I
[was Baptized,

' This Ls the t'.rst entry in which " Baptised "
is spelled with a "p."

12«i' mo : da'
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TIIK LUCAS FA^IILY.

[Ccain^ii'iHcat"(l by J. 11. Luc\s, £->, of St. Paul, M::'ii.--.-itn.]

T>'ii.liam' LrrAs came fruia Engl-.UK.l ; -.was one of the lirst s.r.tlors of

^liJillctunii, Cuimocticiit. •\\lit;rc he uiaiii'.'l, JliI v 12, ]*>*'•>], llc-t-.-r

Clark, who .lied Ajuil i.>, jr,:)(i. iJo died iu 3Ii"Jdkto\wi, AirA L"J,

IGOO. They had;—
2. i. William, h. \].r;i iC, ir.67 ; d. 1759.

ii. JouN, Ij. Oct. 11, IGiJO.

iii. Marv, h. Lilc. 5, If)?-' ; m. Jno. Scovel ; had i;.-=ue.

iv. Samlll, b. April 15, 16S2.

"William" f J,'7W.'//i'j. lived and died in Middletonn ; riiarriel, Julv,

1 f,'.).'., i:ii/al'e'Ji IJu^^-Iey. of Wind.sor. lie died hi llo'X They had :—
3. i. William, I). ITO;;.— ii. Ed-^^ezer.— iil. GriiEOx.— iv. SAiirtL.—v. Elizx-

KETLi.—vi. 3Ia:;tiia.— vii. DEBOitAH.—viii. Hanxak.

\\iLLl\:.l^ (Willio>,>,^ Willi'ini'), lived in Mi.hUcto'.ru. South Farms

;

raarricd JMary S|.Kdlman, who died al>out 17-3'), a^'d '2o years, lie

then married (about IT*'?; Jerusha Bow, who died alout 17c"0,

aged 47 or 48 years, lie then marrieil widow Sarah '^\'ajd. lie

died in 17G8, aged Go \ear.=. lie had, by his tir.;t Vvii'e, three chil-

dren ; by his second, five ; and by jus tlnrd, two, viz. :

—

4. i. "William, b. about 17C0 ; d. in Sinislnirv, C'oi.n.

5. ii. Rkuard, b. Nuv. 16. 1731 : d. Ovt. l^iti.

iii. Mahv. b, nbout 17:<-2 or 1733 ; in. ^h. Norton : had iti-Lie.

iv. (dnEON' 1st, d. young.—v. Gjoeox '2d.—vi. Jerusha.—vii. Ei.izaleth.—
viii. lliroDA l?c, i.h \-oang.—ix. Khoda 2d, m. Mr. Swain.

6. X. Seth, m. Jsabtil.

AViLLLVw* ( Wiiliani,^ WiUiairu' WiJ^iftni^ ), livpd in Hranford. Durham,
and Simsburj-, Conn. : married (al)ouc 17.J') or 17GiJ), his cou-iu

Triphena Jones (her mother being a Luoa.s), who was born in 172',',

and died in Lani>ing, co. Tompkins,. X. Y., iu 162(1, iiged 96 years.

He died in Sini-ibary, Conn., aire'l about oo years. Their ehiIi.Lren

were all born in Erauford. They Iiad :

—

i. Samuel, b. 175-1 ; m. Lucv Starr ; no issue ; lived m Berkshire, N. T.

;

d. March 13, 1619.

ii. TniOTHV, d. in Eevolutionarj" sa>-vice on board privateer " Royally."
7. iii. Willlvai, b. April 11. 17'j0 ;' d. Auij. 9, IciC.

iv. Joel, m. .Betsey Wicks ; d. in L nion, N. Y.
V. Olive:^, m. Jonathan Ch:ipin ; had issue: d. Lansini^^ X. Y., a. SO.

vi. PoLLV", d. unmarried in Lanoin;r, N. Y.. a. over SO.

liiCHAiio^ (WiUi.uin.^ WilUoii'.' WiiiioH^ ), married, Dec. 2G, 1758,
Sarah Dano^\, of Eranfurd, who died Dtc. 21, 1778, aged 39 years.

He thefi married, .|,;n. ii», IT^'^", widow Boarumau, of ^.liddleiown.

He di«''l October, iM'f.. lie had by tirsc wife eight chddren, and
one by second wire, viz. :

—

i. Edmond, b. Oct. 51. 1760.— ii. A.-EnENT, (?~) b. S^pc. 2'2. 17n-J.— di. ^biA-
z\.\u. h. July 20. 1701.— iv. Sallv, b. Feb. 2U, 1707".—v. SiErnEN, b. Anril
9. 1770.- vi. Llndav, b. March 10, 177J.—\ih Lucr. b. Julv ±}, 17-4; d.

^^w. 1.';, 170:J.—vid. Huits, b. Dec. 3, 177G.—ix. Ulldav. b.' Juno i:^":.

1781.

Setii'' ( V.'iUirii,),' ]r;!u'a/n,- WilUu.rr ). married Isaiiell . Thev
had :—

i, S.uictL.—ii. Set/i.— Iii. ILi.Rr.T.—iv. WiLUam.—v. Alusa.— tI. P^noDA.
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7. Tyrr.T.TVM'rn'W^f/'S" t(:"-v.,-.' ?'^"'Vv/i,* I!7/'!':;;<'j, wns fmr vonr;; iii

the J*or.iii:tin:n;-v r'.i.-iiv •, v. ;is \V(.uii(;lo(.l and a ]iri>oiicr ii> r.ho '-(Jlii

Su«:ar II(>u;l\' in N-v. -Yor!;. in the wiixter Oi" 17r5U. H.-; livfl in

8iL'isV)ur\-, C\i:r.>., ;i;-.i hi Snhdis.'iclil, Mr.'s.. fro'.a wLcjoe he ro:nov..l

to ]5(:rk~hlrc, vo. Ti'"_r;,. >,'. Y., thuncc to 3l:uli~on oouuty. IIu lu.ir-

ricd, ill 17'J 1, .T;i!;c Ih-nwii, of Bliiidford, ^lu-s., v, ho Ava= Lorn L'cc.

20, 17G.^ a;i<l died Ad;-;! I'i, J Sou, aijed 70 vcar.. lie died An-. 9,

1842, aged S2 year>. and w;is buried'li< d<ie Iks u Ife i:i XevAVr^.id-

stock, CO. ^ladison, N. Y. Tljcir cluldreu w ere all ijoin in Saudis-

field, Mass. They had:—
i. C'liRiNTiiA.b. Mny 20, 1705 : ni. 1S31, Duncan Lnpha.-a, of Pjinesviile,

Oluu ; had Wilii-.im and .Sumiel.

8. ii. AViLLUv, b. Jan. 7, 171)7 ; d. Julv 31, 1860.

iii. Samckl Ist, b. .Abiv S, IT'.i'.l; d. .Ahik-h 12, 1803.

9. iv. Koi;F.;;r, b. Oct. :.\'), l>-00 ; d. Jidy '22, ISIT.

V. Lv'-v. ]>. ^Mav O:;, 1>(>2 ; uniaarried.

10. vi. yAMLFj, C(!, h. May 11, 180 1 : a. :.hu-L-a 18, 1^17.

vii. llo\-A\A, b. Au^. 28, ISOG : m. Leverett IJauiil'ion, of Madiiju Co.,
.\. Y. ; had I,evei\nr L., llemy ILnaer, and Lor'.-n/.j L.

11. viii. Li.vADti:, b. Xov. 6, 1808 ; d. Jan. 28, 18G7.

ix. J.vxE, b. July 31, 1810 ; d. Jan. 7, 1811.

8. AYiLLiAMVf ]]'7/Ar;/..* ]V!U!o!u^ VrilJ;,nn.= WHUmn: T(7//;Vo//j, married,

Jan. G, 1830. in Savbrook, 0., Naiicv M. Baiixl. i\-ho was boru iu •] air,

1810, and died AuI^ 20, 1813, m Savbrook, 0.' IIo diL.!. same i^hcce,

July 01, 18 GO, aged G 1 year.. The)- had :—
i. Nancv, b. June 19, 1831 : d. }.Iarch 8, 1S37.
ii. William, b. Aug. 27, 1833.

0. V.ov.y.va' (WliU.un,' WllUn.j,,^ iniUam,' William,^ Wimavi' ), married,

Oct. 3, 1830, in A.-htabula, O., Ann Craudall, wdio died in Palos,

CO. Cook, 111., June IG, 1-8:;;'),- lie then married, Feb. 3, 1837,

widow Ilanuah F. ^lott. IIo died in Palos, 111., Jidy 23, 18-17.

He had by first wife three children, and by second wife tliree, viz. :

—

Geop.ge Homer, b. iMarch 13, 1632.

1. Charles llENRr, b. Aug. 20, 1-33 ; d. July 0, 1S3G.
ii. Jamls lloBERT, b. Nov. 17. 1834.

iv. Ann Elizabeth, b. 24, 1838.

V. Ln.T Seltna, b. Feb. 28, 1842.

vi. Hannau Lonsi, b. Ajiril 4, 181G.

10. SA^ruEL* f H7/7;a>/?,* Wnilam,'' WllUmiK^ WiUiamr WlJUam^ ), lived in

\ Smithfield. X. Y. : married in September, 1311. Jolia A. Laird.

He died 3Iarch 18. 18 17. They had :—
i. Warren-, b. Oct. 3, 1842.

11. Lov.\DF.u« Cira/a;»,' WilU-r„K* ^nUan)} IVilUa:}}.- JU/Iiam' ), \Wtd
in Cazenovia. X. Y. ; marri.d. rfan. 2'.). 181'.). Sarah L. Hamilton,
who was bom in Xvlson. >.'. Y.. in 1810, and died ]March G. 1811.

He married ajain, ^Tarrh 2'), isi'j, widov." Eli/a Ann Warner.
He died Jan. 28, Ltt.w. aged '>!i> years, lie had by his second

wife :

—

i. Frank; ELTE7;-rt, h. Jan. 21, 181::: ; d. July 10, 1817.
ii. Henry LovaT'ER, b. Oct. 12, I^;3.
iii. S\RAU Li;risA, b. •)i;t. 11. l-l7; d. March 28. 1SG2.
iv. Fmm\R(.\ana, b. Xuv. 2s, 1-10.

V. Vrij.LL\M FR.v.\i:, b. Aug. 22, 1853.

Information relating to any person-s bearing the name of Lucas will be

thankfiuly received by the compiler of this article.
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XATIIAXIKL ]^.ALT)WIX AND ()SY. T.TNK OF HIS
DESCENDANTS.

[Commuiiicatrd by Mr. Byuon A. BAi.bWi.v, of Chicago, III.]

Amoxg the fir-t sottiers of Millonl. CMimrcLii-nt, i'l 1 G'J'.', v>(-re Nuiliani-'l.

Timothy, Joseph, J.jhn anJ IJiohard T-aldw in, all of \vhoiu '.vere at that

time, or .soon after, heaJs of farailies.

Acccrdiii;^ to Mil ford records, Nathaniel and Tiuioihy \vere Ijrothers ; and

it is kiiowu that Kichard bad only one broth. •!•, Juhn, -wh.o at the tune of

settlement was about six years of a^-e. ll'cliard and the youDger John
were t!;e sons of Sylve:-.ter Bahhvin, -u ho died on the ocean in 1''i.j8, and v»eri;

boni in the i)ari.-.h of Ascon Ciiritou, in the comity of Bucks, England.

As the 3Ii!ford settlers came over with tlte New-IIavcu Company, it is a

rea-oiribh.- ^i;^.p..,-:r'oK that the Ealdwins r.mong them, v^cre nearly con-

Eocted, and v.eic from Londou and its vicinity; the couiitics of Bucks and

Surrey.

1. TsATiiVNiKL* Baldaviv was enroMtd as a freeman, at the settlement of

Milford, Ct., in 1030. Ilis lirst v.ife v,'as Abigail Camp, who died

in Milford, 3rarch 22, iGiS. Soon after he removed to Fairlleld.

Ct., and married his second wife, .Joanna Westcoat, widow of TJich-

ard "Westcoat. lie died iu Fairfield iii 1GJ8, and liis widow died i;;

1GS2. By his lirst wUb Abigull he had:

—

i. Jony, b. before in 10, and married by Fachard Treat, mniristrato, Xcv. 10.

1663, to Ilani.ah, daamhtcr of Iliohr.vd Osb:.rn. ILj removed to New-
ark, X. J., where- lie died about iC^^S, leaving Pv married daughter,

Hannah, and a son, John.*
ii. Damki., b.' in ^liltord in ItMl, nn-l married, June 07, 1GG7, to Fiiza.

davighter of Ilenvy Eorsfurd. Tacy had :— Daniel, Eii/.a, Samucd.
Daniel, John, and Kiiv:a.

iii. Xathaniel, b. in MllFord in in 15, and married in 167!. to Hannah. da',i2:h-

ter of Ueury Botsfurd. They had :— Eliza, Hannah, Xathaniel, Esther,

and Samuel,
iv. Alioaxl, b. in Milford. in 1G48.

By his wife .T(7anEa ho had :

—

2. v. Samcel, b. in Fairfield alv;ut 165-1.

' vi. Sarah, h. in Fairfield,

vji. Debosah, b. in Fairfield.

2. S.i>:"r:F.L- (Xathanipr) settleii in Guilfjrd. Ct. in lG7o. Ilis wife was
Abigail.t daugViter of John Bahhcin. Stn.. of Miltord, and grand-

dangiiter of Ohadiah Erewen, of New-London. She was born in

JUfofd, Nov. lo, 1C.!)S, and baptized in New-Haven the 27th of

March following. Samuel Baldwin was a blacksmith, and was
gi-autOvl Certain l;iuds to induce his settlement in Guilford " for his

encouragement and accommodating of his tra'le, &c." He died in

Guilford. January 12. 1 GO G. leaving a good estate. His widow mar-

ri:?d John Wu'lliains, of "Wetherslield. Their children, all born in

Guiilbnl, were as follows :

—

Tins ,Tohn B.i'.lwin, of >'o\v.-\rk, is the grcat-sranJfathcr of Govemar nenry V-

Biiidwin, of Micla'.'an.

t Soc Hecl-te;:, vu!. ;::X. pp-SCi 107, 103, and vo!. xxiii. pnge 3-19.

Vol. XXV.
'

ll
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i. Amicatj., ii. I)cc. II, U'/^^, ami marrit-J, June L'l, I'VJT, Ju'^ei'li Sliaw, f,.f

Miudlrt..,Nvn.

ii. T'-uui.ui, h. April .-, \r>A\, ami did Dec. -.. 1C81.

iii. DoUAiiiv, h. |)oo. 127, IG-5M ;
nr-irrioiJ, ."^.-ptcini^er, 170S, Zioa Tryon, of

Wetiior^lioM. They hu.l :—Jitruf-, Kowlund, D.;mtliy ami Olisur.

iv. Joanna, h. April I1, lU:^i; ; married, April 8, 170.:, Suuac-l i^sc, .-.f

liraulijrd ; ond Sept. 13, 1715, KljLU<,-/.>jr i'lishie, of Lraiifurd. blic

died Maruh21. 1751.

V. SAMiKr,. b. Jan. li^, ItbO. Ho went tu Branford in 1733, and thence t

j

Litchiicld in 173!.

vl. TiMf.TFir, h. Ai)ril 1 J. If.Ol, aiid marri.jd. Dt-o. \1\, 1713, LnthshcbaStr.nc.

He died in Giiiifivd, An-. 1. 1757. Tlicy iuid ;—Ti-u.y.Iiy, Datii.shcKa,

jMicliafcl,* Ti-.no!:hy, Ai'igail, Stephen, Elisha, Deborah, Abraham,
Sarah, ind Mar v.

3. vii. Natuamel, b. XuV. OS, 1G93.

3. Natu.vvif.l^ (S'lnvel^ Xaf/ianu'P ) rris inarricd, April .=^. 171.^. t.)

Kli-'irueth, danghtar of I~s:h- rarmlce, of Guilfurd. Ho died in

Gooheu. Ct., Oct. 1.^. 17C'), and his widow died in the .-ame place,

March '14, 178'".. Xmhaiiiel Bahlwin remo-ied from Guilford to

LiLuLdeid, Lii 1/ 00, and from thence to Go-sheo, in 1739. In all

throe towDs he had the pcsition of deacon. Po.?.ses'iiig in a goo'i

dtigrec the conrtdence of the people, ho was freipiently, and almost

continuully, calleil to fill some of the varion.s town ollices. Twice

he was sonc :o r^^p'-p<i nt G'vslien in the legislature of the colony,

viz. : in Oct., 17J>:', and in ]March, 17G0, the vear in which he died.

They bad:—

i. Natuamvx, b. in Gc.ilf.trd, April 4, 17j]n ; man-ied, ^larch 23, 1750.

Hannah, dauahtcr of Benjamin Ivc.-, Sen., of Uushen. S!iO died '^pril

9, i7C:i, and he inarried. Nuv. 30. 17G3, Jedidah, daughter of Cornelius

Bronson, of Southbary. He died in Gjshen, March ^25. 1805, and bis

widow died Aug. 8, ISOS. By first wife he had :—Buth, Hannah,
Isaac, and Natlumicl. By second wife :—Jedidah.

ii. ELrzABETH, b. ia Guilford ."Dec. 11, 170-2; married, in 1740, Ebenezer

XortOQ, of Gosh.-n. They had :—Miles, Anna, Elizalieth, Ebenezer,

Bacliael, Maria. Olive, Nathaniel, and Birdsey.

4 iii. S.MUr.L, b. in (iuilfc^rd, March 18, 17-25.

iv. Sarah, b. in Guilford, Jan. 4, 170?; married, Nov. 6, 174G, Nathaniel

Stanlev, Jr.

V. BKEvv£.N,'b. in Guilford, Sept. 05, 1730 ; died Nov. 4, 1751.

vi. RACUAEr., b. iu Litehiicld,' in i^eptember, 1733 ; married, Dec. 6, 1753,

Benjamin Ives.

vii. Amy, b. in LitchnelJ, 1735 ; marriod, March 30, 175G, William Stanley.

Tiii. Lrcv, b. in Gjslicn, iu 1741 ; married Josiah Buyce.

4. S.VMrEL* {Xathaniel,^ Samnd," Xa(/iai)ieP) was married. Xov. '2S, 1744,

to Mercy Staoley, of Furmington. She died iu Goshen, January t'.

17t)S. and he married, January 11, 17G?, Ills second wdfe, Susanna

Adams. He died in Goshen, Oct. 22, 1804, and his widow died.

same place. Sept. !'», 1807. His children were all born in Goshen.

By wife IMc-rcy he had :

—

i. AsAHEL, b. Oct. 5, 17 ;5 ; married Patience, daughter of Cornelius Bron-
son. He died in Goshen, Aug. 16, 1775. They had :—Jedidah aud
Israel.

• Michael BalJ^iu \ras th>^ f.ith<"r of Abraliara B.ildwin. who si'ttlcJ in G:orda— .t.

memlior of ft'.i- C'^iifiiien.tal eoiiirross; of the convention v.iiirh fuimid the coniti:mio.i oi

the Uuit.? I .'States ; Uiiitcd State- .-ennrnr, A:c. Henry Balihvin, mt-nihor cf coni.TC.«s ami
jud;£Ce if the ^u[T('ine court of the L'liited St.itcs. was' another of hi-< sons: also Mielricl

Bai'iv.in, who w.s a ron.-picuoas law^-cr in Ohio; a nicmher of the conveutioa wliicli

friimod the eonstiiution of tliac State, and speaker of the ho.ise of lopreseiitatlve-;. One
of hi-- d.-u;,'ht> r.-, Rath, narried Jo; 1 Barlou-, formerlv minister tT Franec ; and .ino'.ti^r,

Claiis.-a, numcd Col. BcmforJ, of the United i>ci.:e- ordnanee li^partinent.
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ii. TiviOTiiv, 1). X..V. -20, 1717; 'died Jan. CO, 17iJ5. >

lii. .Makui\, \). J:iii. .';;, 171;) ; i.iunicd, IVl;ru;uy II, 17r7. Jahas Wii-ht.
iv. TiMuTiiv, b. Juno j, 17;')l ; diii! July -2^, 1751.

V. ISUEWLX, h. Jamniry 17, 1753; Uiiiiri.'d, Auzu.'^t' 13, 177-', Ilanral-,,

dnii2;ht'"- ol' lil't'ueztT Footf. Jle di<d in (.iuslien, June 10, Ivj:;.

Th.-v had ;—Mary-Ann, Tiuv^tliv, A?;dirl. X;incv. Jimathari, .^vlw-SL-.r,

Biril^^'v, Let.H'y. Ammi K., Manh-.i, jMnatlmn F..' ;u,d Laiini M.
vi. S.vMfEL, b. .M;>y -2'}, 1755; uiiinicd, in 17o-, Lufiua Hall.

vii. Svr.F.L, b. Nov. 30. 1757.

viii. Mkr'Y, b. July 10, 17()0, nnd married t^ Aiiibi-'.se Cullins. Sl:e di-:-'!

March 1, l-j-Jl. Ihey bad :— A'li^'-i'^fns, Calvin, .\iJibr .ho. Cyronia,
Jo!m H., CioirL-'o L., Anna, Xtrvina, Lai'.ra, tiara M., and Frft'love.

ix. Ilri.DAlT, b. Julv I. ITUo, and ni irried .Mn-aliain lliiinjilirf.'y,

i. LfciA, b. U^t. -2, 1765, and married to Jonathan Feach.

By secoiiil vtiie, SusriiiDah, he ba-I :—
5. xi. Enos Stanley, b. Nov. 2-, 1702.

5. Exos Sia\[.f:y* (Sani;'''!^ Xafhaniel,^ Scmuel,' NathanieV) was mar-

ried, Oct. i.-^, 17s!i, to Charlotte, daiiditer of Andrew Bailey. Slie

was hoiii June 17. 1774, and died ia Mrmnt T^Iorris. N. Y., Feb. 20,

1S15. He died ill 3Iount :Morri., Ua. :iii, 1828. Tliey l;ad :—

n. i. Ruirs. b. in G-tlien. Ct., Oct. 5. 1701.

ii. b"L^ANN\:r, b.in fio.^i'.rn, O'.t. 4. 17i!3 ; married, Juno 2?, l-OQ, David
Blanohard. Ih died June 17, 1S30. and t^ho married, in 1-:51. sivnn 1

husband, John Culver. Six- dieil in IW.ibrd. Cdiio. Mav 4, ISii}.

By first hu.>bund had :—John G., i:nos B., David B., Caroline, Sally,

Enistus, ar.d Jame.-i }*I. By second husband :—Lucius.

iii. Lo!?, b. iu Goshen, Xov. 2S," 17U5 : married, Sejit. II, 1514, Eeuajah
Butler. Both ar? deceased, and left no descendants.

iv. AtRCLU. b. iu Goshen, June 1, 179S ; married, .May 01. 1515, Chaun-
cey Butler. Siie died, January 15. 1817. in Eaton Haptus, Mich., and
he'dit-d, f-ame place, Aug. 30, iS5S. They had :—Charlotte, ilary,

Emily, William, Chauncey S., Aurelia A., and Thomas S.

V. AuursTUj, b. in G.^shen. June 7, 1301.

Ml. AuJiRA, b. in Gdshen, June 4, 1803; marrifl, Jane Ii. 1500. Th.innd

L. Spafard. She d.ieJ in Mancbc-:tor, >iich., !M.ircIi 3. 1515. Tluy
had:—Charlotte E., Lois, Andrew \\"., Euiily M., Sarali, T. Frank,

and Harriet A.
vii. AiAHEi., b. in Lexington, co. Green, N. Y.. March -2, 1807; married,

.May 3, 153-2, L-ivina, dauirhter of Isaac Warner. They had:—Knog

Stanh'V, Fatcv E.. Isaac W., Earily A., Almira >L, litmus A., Emily
I., and Charlotte E.

"viii. Ejiilt, b. in Vernon, co. Oneida, N. Y., May 19, 1510 ; married, March
i3. 1SC5, Andrew Spafard. She died Aug. 1, 183-3, and Icfi no de-

scecdaoLa.

C. Remus® ( Enos-Stanleij,^ SanuifL* XoJhan>'eL^ S'Wiin-J,^ Xafliani'eF) was

married, Sept. 0, ISld, to Julia, daunlitcr of S;imuel Ives. She w;xs

boru in Widliiiijford, co. Xew-IIavea, Ct., Dec. "20, 1787. He died

on the *• Baldwin Farm," iu Elk creek townslup, co. Erie. Penn.,

Dec. 9, 18.j.-;. They had :—
7. i. LoPSicK h-y.s h. in Vernon, co. Oneida, N. Y., Oct. QC, 1811.

ii. Ai.Mi!{-i C, b. in Mount Morri.s N. Y., May 3. 181G; married David
Bran, and had :—Lodidck Ives, Susannah, Remus T., Sarah, and
Julia A.

iii. SvMTtL S., b. in Ccnewongo, N. Y..May 1, 1813. lie married Abig-ail

Sdww. and had :—Willium and Waiter.

iv. Horace, b. in Conewongo, X. Y., April 15, 15-21. lie married, Dec. 24,

18»0, Xanev Ann, daughter .if Chandler "\\%.lton. They had :— Helen
C, Albert C., Amelia M., and Ilcr.ry I).

V- Caleb Parrek, b. in Conewongo, N. Y., Nov. 15, 1523. and died on the

Paeiiio Occ-an, July 2U, IS52.
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^'iit/Ht,,:,'!' ) ^\;;s niai-ricil in (lir.ml." i'.-iui., Ai:--. 7, ls.;7. l.v \l:\

.

Julri Pn.^^.T. ro K,)-in:i. <l;i;i-!,t :• of A^a K.itil'S. .^h.,- n.-i". \y,v'A

ill \'i!l:uiuv:i, ro. Clui tiiKinw, X. 'l'., ,]n\:i- -11, l-^'.j. Tli.-y had:—
i. BviLON A.VASTASiLS, b. ill Erie, l\i., Sept. IG, 1S3S ; nnu-ri.;.! in 'iiic', hv

tlie Kov, (ieui-Lce A. Lyuii, D.D., July IC, 1801, tu H-nrioctii, diiutcLtcr
of IK-n. oT()?epfi M. Sterrt;tt. She wiis b. in Krie, Fub. 3, 1810. 'Y\\^.\'

li.id: Walter StL-rretr J), iu Miiwi-iukce, Wis., A;.i-il \-2, lSfi-2 ; and
Kate Stcwiirt, I), iti Chioairo, HI.. Jan. 5. l-^(>s.

ii. JiMv Ef.iz.M'.ETii. b. on the ' IJalusvin Funii."" in Klk cvfek townsliip,
CO. Erie. Pa., Feb. 2.5, IHIO ; married, Scj.t. 18, 18(J2, Jauies A. -M.;.jr-

hcad. Tiiey had :—Frederic B., and Keniue.
iii. Nariihsa rMf)OF\K. b. on "Baldwin Farm," Deo. 27, 1811; married.

Mareh 2'.1. l^'iO. Jo.^eph C. Denslaw. til'.c died >hiy 3, 1^G2, kavin"-

_
one child, Winlield Scott.

iv. liEMi,-; Asa, b. on " Bakhvin Farm." Nov. 2S, 1813 ; married, S»^.-pt. IS,
ISG.j, Adeline L., daughter of Williaiu fuote. They ha\e :— Wiihaui
Ives, and D. L. Brainerd.

Y. GijiKGiWA A. A., b. on '• Baldwin Farm," .Aharch 31, 1S15; uiarric-i],

A(.ril 20. i-,:;.:, _A!ortvn H. Gould. They have :-Sarah Jui..-one, ar.l
Laura Mori

VI. GoRijAH IvKS b. on " Baldwin Farm." March 1. 1817; married, S.,pt.

2t', lbti9, Margaret-Ann. duiLrhter y^'i William Simmon-.
vii. Florenck Estei.le, b. on '• B:.l Iwiu Farm." April V2, 1819.
yiii. Rrsu E.mer<on-, b. on " Baldwin Farm," March 21, 18,H.
ix. LrciNA IsAUF.LLA, b. on •' Baldwin Farm," April 11, 18.33.

X. Leslte Igxatius, b. in Girard, I'a., Sept. 7, l^S.').

xi. Kent Kane. b. in West Sprin'.iield, C(,>. Erie, Pa.. Oct. 21, 18.'j7.

i.ii. EuiER Ellswortd, b. iu West SprinoticIJ, I'a., March 30, IbGl.

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE LOCAL HISTORY OF ISIASSAl-
CilUSETTS.

[Compiled by Mr. Jeremiah Colbcrx, of BostoD, Mass.]

Concluded from page 38.

\Yestmixster. See '•' History of the County of "Worcester."' Peter TThit-
nej. Worcester, 17'J3.

" Histon,- of the Town from its first Settlement to the pre-
sent time. Charles Hudson. <Svo. pji. 42. ]\Iendon,
1832.

.

*' Celebration of the One Hundredth Annivers.irv of the

Incorporation of the Tawn. Ad'lres.s by Charles Hud-
sou, pp. 127. Boston, 18.>9.

*" Copy of the Genealogical Records of the Town. Libmry
of the '• Histono. Genealogical Society," m.ade February,
ISoT. Boston.

" Dediciitiou of Soldiers' ]Monument. Peckliam, 1808.
WK3TER>f MAS3.vcuu.s.i-:TTd. History of. Ijy J. G. Holland. 2 \'ols.

Springfield, 185.3.
" " Sketches of Natural History and Industry

in North Western r>Ia.--ao!iu>eit.s. Wasli-
ington Gladden, pp. 1-i'J. Bcston, ISGO.

West NEVTBUur. Licorporated 1820, formerly Parsons.
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W'/.-ST Nr.v.'i;T-i:y. S^e '• Iv---"\ Memorial, to-- ISOi;." \l. Xo\v1ki11. Sal-.m,

" "
.See "Ili^tury of Nculmrv. IS'''.vliu;'v,'.i>rt. and Wc.-t

Xcu'iiiry."' Jij-liua C.'i'tiiii. IL'-tuii. \>'-\').

" '•
*SVc '• Fii:^t CV-nfui-y nf l)uiii;ii..T Ar.i.l,j;n\ ." ];>.

Cleaveland. iJoston. !>(;;>.

Westox. AS'f.'e " Winthrop's llistorv of Xr^v-KiiLrlaiid." Jaiih'S Savago,
" Boston, \6'y-).

" Sermon ik-livt.'rfd •Tanuarv 12, l.sl.'l. on the TiTinin.iiI.ni of

ft Century .sinr(.' tin: Jnn);-jii>:';)tii>n of thi_; T(jun. Samurl
Kendal, pp. r,(). Cainl.ridL:-,'. l.si;;.

" Churches of AVe::.!;on. iSce - Aiiiciir-au (Quarterly Ixcji.sier,''

Vol. 11. Boston. ISOli.
" See " History of Watertown, incluilin-- AValtliaui and AVestoa."

Ilenrv Bond. l>nston. Lsoo.

AYES-rroKT. &v; "iJi^torv of X.'w-B.jdtonl/" I). Eicketson. New-Bed-
ford, lcS.3.S.

TTni. Eo:..:l:;y. S". I^.^biny -id .T,,;nalo Phiin.
" '• Addreis at the Ded-u-ati.-n of the T.,un-Ih,u>e at

Jaraaioa I'laia, West lioxhury. Arthur 'W. x\.ui-

tiii. pp. 30. Bostou, IS OS.

West SrKixGriKLD. Century Senuon, delivered ou the first day of tlie

xsineteenth Century. Jo.^oph L:uhrop. S'jrini;-

field, ISOl.
" " Discourse on the Coiiiph^tion of Fifty Years of tl'.e

Pastorate of Jose[.h Bathrup, Au^'. 20, 1800.

pp. 22. Sprinofield, iscil.

" " /See "American Quarterly lieyister," Vol. 10. Bos-

ton, 1838.
** " Sixtieth Anniversary. Joseph Lathro}>. pp. 23.

Sprinfrfield. 1810.
« « Historical! Discourse. Dec. 2. IS 24. W. B. Spraguo.

pp. 91, Hartford, Conn., l82.j.
" " *See" Inscriptions ou the Grave Stones in tlie Grave

Yards of Xorthami/ton, dc." Thomas Bridgman.

pu. 227. Northampton, 18'')0.

« « &-/'-IIi.>tory of We"-tern IMassachusetts." J. G.

Holland. 'Springtield. 18.>o.
" " Addi-ess, August 2-3, 18.3G, the One Hiuidredth An-

niversary of the Ordination of Rev, Joseph La-

throp. W. B. S[>ra'4ue. pp. 102. Springtield,

18.30.

West Stockbridoe. See • llistorv of the Countv of Berkshire." Pitts-

fiekk i&lh.
« " See •• Historical Collections." J. W. Barber. Wor-

cester, 18-18.
" " See " Historv" of Western ^Massachusetts." J. G.

Holland. Sprini;tield, IS-").').

WEYiiouTH. See '• Plaiu Dealin;:. or Ne'.ves from Ne;v-England." London,

1042. Reprinted, Boston, 1807.
" S^x " Remarkahle Providences." Increase Mather. Boston,

1G83. Reprint, London. l-^-'-O.

"
*S^e " Bra'lford's Plvmoath Plaufation." Boston, 1S30.

Vol. XXV. U*
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See '• lIistori(>al Memoir oT tlio Colony of Nc';^- I'lyinoutli."

Francis Jiavlies. Bostoii, 18'"i". X.jw Eilitiuu. S. G.
Drake. Boston. LSOC.

"
S,'e '• "\V iuthrop's History of Xtw-EnglaiHl." James Savage.

Boston, l.s.3;j.

" Srr '• ^Vondl'r-AVorkillg Providence of Sions Saviour in

New-Kn^land." [Edward Joliii.-ori.] London, ICok
" Historical l)i--course, Xov. 28, lSo2. Josejdi InMit. Jr.

Ilini^ham, 1 8,
"J.;.

" SfC •' Historical Collections." John W. Barber. ^A'orcci-

ter, 1848.
" Historical Record of the Union Church and Society of Wey-

mouth and Braintree. pp. 2-'). Boston, 18.37.
*• Proceedinirs and Addresses on t!;e. 2.0th Amiiversary of the

Installation of ihe I?ev. Joshua Emery, with an Hi.-tr)ri-

cal Sketch of the First Church in AVeymouth. pp. 'JJ.

Boston, ISGo.
" Half Century of the Settlement of Bev. Jonas Pc-rkins.

June 14, 1800,
-" Hisiorieal Sketches of the Town of TTeymouth. Printed

in the '• TTevmouth "Weekly Gazette," 18G7.
" Epitaj.hs from"' the Older Half of " Burying Hill," Wey-

mouth. See '' Historical and Genealogical Begister," \'ol.

1-h Boston, 18.'/J.

" Dedication of Soldiers' ^lonument, July 4, 18G8. See '• New-
England Historical and Genealogical Register," Vol. 2G.

Boston, 180'J.
" Historical Sketch. See " Weymouth, Quincy and Braintree

Directory." Boston, 1870.

Whatelt. See '-American Quarterly Register." Vol. 10. Boston. 1838.
*' Report and Counter Report on the I^lection of Thomas Nash,

Jr., as a Representative of the Town. pp. 117. Boston,

1843.
" Early Ecclesiastical History, Discourse, January 7, 1840. J.

Howard Temple, pp. 40. Northampton, 1840.
" See " History of AVestern iNIassachusetts." J. G. Holland.

Springfield, 185.5.

"WllBRAHAM. See "American Quarterly Register," VqI. 10. Boston, 1838.
" See " History of Western Massachusetts." J. G. Holland.

Springfield, 18-35.
" Historical Address. Centennial Celebration, June 15, 18C3.

With an Appenihs. Rufus P. Stebbins. pp. 318. Bos-
ton, 1864.

:WiLLiAii3BUP.G. See '• ^\juerican Quarterly Register," Vol. 10. Boston.

1838.
" See " Historical Collections." J. W. Barber. Worcester,

1848.
« See "History of Western :\rassachusett5." J. G. Hol-

land. Spiingtield. 1855.

WiLLlAMSTOAvy, Semu.n preacli"'<l at the Dedic-itioa of the Nevy Chapel.

"Williams College. S.-pt. 2. 1828. Edward D. Gritiin.

pp. 38. Williamstowii, 1828.
** See '• Historv of the Cuimty of Berkshire." E. Kellogg.

Pittslicld," io20.
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Wn.i i\MST()\v.N'. Senii-C'eatfnnial. ^Vfark Hopkins and Rev. Tlio?. ]l>\)-

bins. LSI.;.
" Sketches of Williams Colk go. pi.. HjO. "\Villiati..-to\vn,

1847.
" Historical Aailress, Anir. 14. IS.').'.. Williarns Coll^'jc.

Joseph Wliite, and i'utjru, K. ^V'. it. Cauning. pp. -18.

Boston, ISo-o.
" Proceedings of tlje ^Missionary Jubile(>, "Williams Col-

lege, Aiig. 5, 185G. pp. U»4. r>oston, lo.'^C.

" Centennial Discourse, Nov. 19, ISCJ, 31ason Noble, pp.

60. North Adams, 18G.).
" Dedication of the ^Missionary Monument, July 28.. 18C7.

pp. 24. Boston. 18G7.

"Wir.MTNGTOX. Incorporated, 1730. Parts of ^\'oburn and Leading.
"

*SVi' "Inscriptions from "Wol.urn Burying-Ground." •• N. E.

Historical and Genealogical Eegister," \v\. 2. Bu-,t>,.n,

1848.
" 5..- ••Churches of, American Quarterly Register," Vol. 10.

Boston, 1839.

Yri>-CHE\DG>'. See '• History of the County of "Worcester." I'eter AVbit-

ney. Worcester, 1703.
" See '• American Quarterly R<-gister," Vol. 10. Boston. 3 838.
'' History of the Town of "Wi:ichendon from the Grant of

the Township in 17 3<3. Ezra Hyde. pp. 13G. "Worces-

ter, 1849.
" History of "Winchendon, from the Grant of IpsTvicli,

Canada, in 1735, to the Present Time. A. P. .Marvin.

pp. .528. "\rincheudon, 18(J8.

"WiXCnESTER. Incorporated IS-jO, from Parts of Woburn, IMedford and

West-Cambridge.
Wixpsor:. Se,t '• Historv of the County of Berkshire." G. Dorrance.

Pittsfield,'l829.

See '"History of Western ]\Iassachu3etts." J. G. Holland.

Spriugfield, 1855.

WcoasniiiET. See Chelsea.
" Historical Discourse, Chelsea. Mass., Sept. 20, 18G6,

Twenty-fifth Anniversary of the Wimiisimmet Cong.

Church. J. P. Langworthy. pp. 47. Chelsea, 18GG.

WiNTiTROP. Part of North Chelsea. Incorporated 1852.

WoBUSN. Discourse at Dedication of Meeting-House, June 28, 1809.

Joseph Chickering. pp. 28. Charlestown, 1809.
" See ''Churches of, American Quarterly Pegister," Vol. 11.

Boston, 1839.
"

. Sermon on the 25th Anniversary of Ordination of Joseph Ben-

nett. Jan. 4. 184G. pp. 22. Boston, i84G.
" Records from the Burying-Ground. See "New-England His-

torical and Genealogical Register," Vols. 2 and 3. Boston,

1848 and 1819.
" Genealogical Records, 1 G41 to 1855. Copy, at Library of His-

toric. Grenealogical Society. Boston, 1871.
" List of Soldiers belonging to Woburn. who have died in tlie U.

S. Service, 18G1-18G5. See " .Viiuual Report of the Town."

Woburn, i8G5.
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Yarmouth. aS;.'? '• Aincricau Quartt-rly Register," Churches of. A'oL lo

" See "IIi.-t(iry of New Pl^vinnutli." Fnincis liayllcs. lies-

ton, 18:3U.

Xeu' Edition. 2 VuLs. 8. G. Dniko. Bo-^ton, 18CG.
" See ''History of Cape Cod." Frederic Freeman. 2 A'ols.

Boston, 18G0-G2.
" See "Yarmouth P.e2;istor,'' Historical Sk(;tches hy Dean

Dudley. Yarmouth, 1S.38.

THE ISLES OF SHOALS IX THE YEAR 10.53.

[Communicated by Charles W. Tvttle, A.M.]

The Isles of Shoals have become a second time prominent, in Xr;r-
Englond history. For nearly t\vo centurie:.; they were famous as a fishing

station, and swarmed with inhabitants.' After the revolutionarv war the

fisliing interest declined, and these isles seemed likely to return to their primi-

tive nakedness and desolation. "Within the last twenty-five years they have
become widely known as a summer resort ; more persons now viiiting them
annually, for pleasure or health, than in tiie days of their fishing glory.

History has not preserved the name of the European who fir.^t discovered
these isles. It seems quite certain that Thorfinn, on his celebrated voyaL,'e

to Vinland, A.D. lOOS, must have seen them, as he sailed along the Gulf of
Elaine, '• to the south-west having the land always on their starboard

;
" but

there is no record that he did.* The English and French navigator- of the

sixteenth, and beginning of the seventeenth centuries must likewise hava
seen them, while sailing along our shores.'

To the famous Captain John Smith wo are indebted for our first knovil-

edge of these isles.* While exploring the Xew-England coast, in 1014. he
surveyed them, ga'>e them a name, and a jJace on his map of Xew-En^Iand
with a good degree of accuracy. Unfortunately his description of them is

remarkably brief. He says, " Smyth's lies are a heape to^rether, none
iieere them, against Accominticus." In 1G23, Christopher Levett visited

them, and calls them "Isle of Shoulds, beijig Islands in the sea about two
leagues from the maiu." Levett adds :

" L'pou these Islands, I neither could
see one good timber tree, nor so much good ground as to make a garden.
The place is found to he a good fishing place for six ships, but more canao:
well be there, f )r want of convenient stage room, as this year's experience
hath proved. The harl)or is but indiftereut good. Upon these islands are

no savages at all."*

The name by which this group of isles is now known and has been from
early times, is otie obviously suggested by th»>ir plurality. On Capt. Smith's
map, eighteen distinct islands are laid down, a number that suixire^ts the idea

of a " Suoai of Isles," shoal being current in those days, to signifv a mul-

* See ^ra3s. Hist. Coll., Fir,-t Series, vol. vii. p. 246, et seq,
* Locument.iry Hist. ot'M,ii:ie Di-coverv, vol. i. n. 71.
' Ibid. pp. .533, 413, 42.5; Bciicnip's Am.' Biog. Gosiiold.
* Smith's Dt'scriptioii of Seic-Ejiqfand.
» Coll. Me. HL-t. Soc, vol. ii. p. ?9, et seq.
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tituilo, a tlnonfT, or a orowd. lu this sen.-c, %vliicli is its primitive one, Bacon,

"Waller, aud otiicr writers of that jieriod, used thi'; uurd coJistaiitly. In <;ur

days, its use is limited, aIrao>t ciitiroly. to its secondary meaiiiug, to si^rnily

a place ^vhere the water is shallow. \^'riicrs have chosen to write, " Ish.s

of Shoals," in place of " Shoals of I-lt >," ilierehy concealing, to some ex-

tent, the origin of the name. This name, descriptive of their nunierirai

characteristic, a most strikinL,^ feature, was, undoubtedly, applied to th.-so

islands by tishermen and others, long before Capt. Smith gave them a name.

The name, '• Smith's lies," given them by Capt. Smith, and adoptt-d by

Prince Charles, did not prevail although it was the fir-^tname designedly ap-

plied'to them, and the first engraved on any chart. It seems to have been u.-'-.d

only in reprints of his map of New-England. The descriptive name, men-

tioned by L(..vett, has attached to them ever since. Although he is the first ro

use it, so far as we know, it does not seem to be an invention of his. On
the map in "Wood's New-l'2ngland Prospect, printed in lOol. they are de-

signat':'d, '' Hands of Shoulds." The Indians do not appear to have had a

name for them.

England lirst extended dominion over them, and was first in actual posses-

sion of them. They were included in the great patent of Virginia in l<iu6
;

and in the great charter to the Council established at Plymouth, in 1C2" ;

not, however, by any other name than the general one, islands. They vrere

embraced, in the same way. in thegrant of the Province of Maine, to Gorges

and ^lason in 1622, being of the description of"' Islands within five, leagues
"

of the shore. In the grant of the Province of New-Hampshire to 3In>o:i.

in 1635, the '-South half of the Isles of Shoals" was specifically iiidu.kd

therein. The nortli half was incluilcd in the grant to Gorges in l()-j'J.'

Prior to 1(',52, these isles were substantially under the jurisdiction of the

province of Maine.' At this epoch JNIassachusetts put a new construction

upon its charter limits, and by this " all those eastern plantations are com-

prehended within our northerly line
;

" and so, suiting their action to their

word, they sent commissioners in October, 10-32, to "settle the civil gov-

ernment am.ongst the inhabitants of Kittery. the Ph of Shoals, Accomeniicn-:.

aud so to the most northerly extent of our Patimt. '^ At this stage of their

history the following important document becomes intelligible. It is copied

from the original on file in the oHice of the Secretary of State in Boston,

and is, perhaps, the oldest aud most interesting public document now extant

relating to these celebrated islands. Every signer wrote his name in a

good, fair hand.* Upon the reception of the petition, the court ordereii. tlui;;

the inhabitants of the " Isle of Shoales " have liberty to determine all civil

actions where either or both parties are iidiabitants, to the value of ten

pounds ; that ]\[r. Brian Pendleton. 3Ir. Nicholas Shapley, Ilurcules Hun-
kins, Richard Sealy, and Phillip Babb be commissioners for such causes, any

three, Pendleton, and Shapley being one, making a quorum. As to tiie

military the court said it had already given fidl authority in the premises to

the chief military ofiicer. The commissioners were authorized to appoint

a '' Clark of the writts." The modest request to be made a township v.-a5

ignored; and, on another application in lG-")'.b it was expressly declared that

the petitioners were not of a " capacity at present to make a townshipp."
^

1 See Provincial Papers rulatiiic,' to Xew-Harcp., vol. i. p. .5, et scq.
» See Mass. Hist. Coll., vol. vii. p. ioO.
3 Mas?. Rcc, vol. iv. pt. 1, p. 110.
* Masjacliu.-i'tts Archivosi, Colonial, vol. iii. p. 2U.
* For tlie actiOQ of the General Court ou this petition, see llass. Rec, vol. iv. pt. 1, p. 1^6.
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Ou ihr 22.1 of Mmv. Itiiil, ''f,»r tlif l.(-ltcr suttliii'/ of oHcr in ti;e Wr nf

Sliiiaks," t!io cuurt i..i-'li;rt;(l, tli;it :ill \.]\<' lAumh, tlitjii l}iiig ii! t'.vu CuulLIcs,

be '• a towucsliij) calli.il Ai'Li:I)(.h.ii:1'
."'

'

To the niii'-h honoi-o..! G-urt hclil at Boston, ye 18"^ of ye 3'^ 53.

The humble petition of the Jnhubitant.s iu the lolcs of Shouldes.

Sheweth
Tliat whereas wee tlie i^aid Lihalutants li\ itii'' so rf;motc fiTiin

the litlghbor-toNMics upon the uio.iiie aud having theJ'f-by aMready sustaiiud

much vexing throuah want of a power deputed amongst our selves to help?,

whom it may cnpcorne to their due debts, and findingo al.soe by ansutablc wiml

and weather, thaf \:<'C e:uiUv)t (ii})c)u occasion) visit trie Court that we laiglit

enjoy the beuctit of the Law, to recover our owne. in a v.ay righteousneft-.

"\Vee tlieveforo uj.ou such like reasons doe think it our dutie to make peti-

tion to tiiis mucli honored general Court that you mought be pleased to

take our condition into your serious and sage consideration and to grant us

the pvi\ilege of a lo'A'n.-^hiup, as farro as yuur wi>doriies shall us caoaiiJc,. os

that we may have amongst us a Clarke of ihe "Writts <Sc some others autho-

rized to have the hearing & issuing of such causes as may flill out uii<ier

the sunime of Ten pounds, wee finding as wee under your favor, more neede

of such a pre\elege than our neighbor-townes, forasmuch as some of our

transient ones as it may fall out, they cannot tarrie until thek causes may
be issued el&where.

Alsoe, may it please the honored Court to take notice that our situation

is such, as man\ times wee necessarilie shall not be able to joyue v.ich our

nei'4i')ours in militarie alfaires through unseasonable weather, wiiliour grea;

hazard or damage to ourselves. Our request is therefore that, you would be

pleased to make us a distinct company in that respect, wee being upwards of

a hundred men at this time. & that our loving friends John Arthur Lieut: &
"William Sealv Ensign so chosen amongst us, to beginne that service, they

mought be installed into such places, for the benefit cf the rest, according

to your order.

Thus wee nothing douljting, but yee will be pleased to pass by any of

these our unsuitable expressions, & grant us whatsoever your discretion shall

see rio-tly conducing to oar best good. 'Wee for your fatherlie ceare all-

ready enjoyed, <i- yet expected doe account our selves in bouuden dutie to

be readv, to doe you any service to our abilitie, ifc to make supplications yet

in your behalfe, for the further infiuen<;es of the holie ghost upon your ht-art?,

in that approaching & all after agitations, for his own giory, with his churches

welifare. We now humblie take our leave, & subscribe in the name *S:

with general consent.

ilercules Ilunldns John Arthur

Rice Cadogaji Edwarrl Smalc

Samuel Jewell Benjamin Bickford.

Riee Joanes Phillip r,abb

AVllliam Sealy Peter Gee
"William Vre:! Walther Mathews
Peter Twi,-,den Richard Sealy

John Eickturd Humphrey I lore well

John r>reinell ]Mathew Giles

John Fabuis George Sealy

' Sec Mass. Hec, vol. iv. pt. 2, p. S.
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NEW-KXGLANI) HISTORIC, GKXKALOGICAL S0CI1-:TY.

PROCEF.UINT.S.

Tf[i: Socirty Ih'M its Annual Mf.'tiu-- at it.s room.^, 17 I'.nnnrK'M Srrr.'t.

Lostoii, on "W'filiii-.lav. ,I:iiiu;ii-v 1, 1^71, at thric o'clock, I'.M. ; the II. m.

Mar-^hall P. Wild-r, tin' pivM^riit. in the chair.

Tln^- librarian. 3Ir. ^\'i]li;an .1. Foley, repi>rtt'(l. in sul)<tance, as follows:

—

The t<Kal nuiuhcr (;f voluuies and pamphlets now in possession of tli''

Society stands thus :

—

Volumes, as per la-t aniuial report, . . . 832-4

KeeciveJ during the }ear l.'~i7U, . . . o2'J

^Vliole number of volumes at the present time, 8G.Jo

Patni>hlets, as per last annual report,

Keceived tluring the year l'':i70.

2G07.>

868

Whole number of pamphlets at the present time, 2 GO

4

Books and pamphlets have been received as donations to the

from the institutions and persons hereafter named, during the year

Royal Society of Norway,
Society o'( Antiiiuaries, London
8mitlis»Hiian Institution,

Socict\-

1870 :—

Essex lufititnte.

College of New-Jcrscy,
Coluiubia Cullei^e,

Dartmouth College,

Dickinson College,

Middlebury Culicge,

Oberlin College,

Williams College,

Union Colleg \

Univcrt-ity of Vermont,
Yale College,

Mr. William S. Applcton,

State Historical Society of Iowa,
Minnesota Historical s"ociety,

State Historical Society of Wisconsin
Pennsylvania Historical Society,

Maryland Historical Society,

Cunnecticut Hiscorical S-udety,

New-Jersey Historical Society,

Vermont Historical Society,

Albany Institute, . ^. __,,_-.

Young Men's Association. Buffalo, N. Y''., Mr. Arthur W. Austin
American ^lu-eum of Natural History, ^Ir. Ellis xVuics,

New-York Genealogical and Biographical Mr. Pelliam W. Ames,
Societv, Rev. John G. Adams,

State of Rhode Island,

free Public Library, New Bedford,
American Antiquarian Society,

State of Massachusetts,
Massachusetts Board of Education.
Massachusetts Horticultural Society,

Humane Society of ^laesachusetts,

Bunker Hill Alonumcnt Association.

National Association of Wool Manufac-
turers,

Boston Board of Trade,
The Lodge of Saint Andrew,
Saint Aiidrew's Royal Arch Chapter.
The Wesleyan Ass<;ciation, Boston,
City of Boston,
City of Chelsea,
City of Worcester,

*

City of Cambridire,
Town of Wcnbam,

Vol. XXV.

Rev. Joseph Allen.

Ebenezer Alien, M.D.,
Rev. Joseph Allen, D.D.,
Rev. Caleb D. Bi-adlee,

3Ir. Lucius M. B<ilr\vood,

Mr. ThoTnas W. Bieknell,

Mr. William A. Brigham,
Hon. Charles H. Bell,

Mr. Henry .M. Benedict,

Rev. Henrv W . Bellows, D.D.,
Mr. J. B. Bright,

Mr. Edward I'riKiks,

Mr. Joseph Ballard,

Mr. Hiram Barrus,
Samuel (J. Bro^^m. D.D., LL.D.,
Brvt. ^laj. Gen. H. W.Benham,
Mr. F. E. Blake,
Mr. Guy C. Burrham,
Mr. John n. Butibrd,.

U.S.

15
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PvPv. Xcic.u S;.i(. .-, Ilun. E.Iuar.l S. Tubov,
}]. \y. Sai.f..rl, .M.D., Mr. John Tapium,
Mr. I. P.. S;nvr,.|!p. - Mr. John Winuato Thijrnton,

Mr. Janie.-^ Sl,r!_-!.v, Hon. J. HaiuinMnd 'Jiani!,i!ll,

.Mr. E.l^\ar.l (f. Sa\a-p, Mr. J. Nirl.ols T!ir,iiia^.

xMr. E. Dflatirld <mh\:, Mr. Joliii II. Turn'T.

Mr. Charles F. .^l.-epor. Kev. \\m. M. Thayer,
ir.>n. X. r.. ShurtleO'. LL.D., ll-u. C. W. Upharn,
Mr. John II. Shfppanl, J. 15;ixtfr I'pham, M.D.,
Mossro. ISow.jll .<c Miller, JKev. Ku^iUu; Vetroiuile,

iicY. EdiLUinil F. .':;i.ii'cc;r, "Kev. Jolm A. Vintim.

Kev. Carlos Slafu-r, Hon. Roheit C. V.'inthrop, LL.D.,
Mr. Lvman ShiluT, Hon. W. A. Wiiitclu-.i'L

CoL James W. ^^cver, Hon. John Wentwurth, LL.D.,
Kev. Kdwin M. Stone, Hon. Jfar.-hall P. Wilder.
llenrv t^tevens, F.S.A., Mr. William W. W'heikl.K!,

JNlr. Xlattiiew A. Stiekney, Mr. AVil!:a:i) II. AVhicniure,

Mr. Willia-.n C. Todd, Mr. Tlioutas Waterni'.u,,

Kev. Jr.-pb F. Tattle, D.D., A^^hl.ei Woud.ward. M.D.,
Kev. ^Vn\. M.Thaver, Mr. Nathan W vnian,

Vr. T>-vid '!V-.,no..-; Rev. hohert C.'\\'at.-r«;on.

Mr. VViluani B. lowne, Mr. Charles K. UTiipple,
'

Mr. WiVAim B. Trask, Mr. Waiter Wells.

The Kev. Iv.liuiind F. Slafier, for the coaimittoe on the library, rcporfi (

a.s follows :

—

During the past y^ciT th.o CoiuR-'.itti'O hav^.- L-een calleil tCLT'thiM- fr.v.i

lime to time-to consult, an.l to take measures fwr the (•nlaru'e:!;cT;t and i;.>-

}>rovement of the liijri^ry, and ilieir proceedinc-s have been m-idt; I he .^ulij' ec

of record for future reference and convenience (^f tlie Society.

Your C'onimiicee placed a blank boijk in th..- lii>rary in thi' later mondis
of the year, iu which to enter the titles of be)oks illu-tnitivc uf ><'e-.V-Kn_;iand

hi>tory not no^' in the library, and a considerable number of entries ii:i\ e

alre:vly been made. This catalogue of books wanted is exceedingly im-

portant at the present stage in the growth of the library, in order thai d.".!-

cieacies r^ay be supplied ))y douauon. excha:;ge, or otherwise at the eailii'-t;

practicable moment. It is hoiiC'l tb.ac members of the Society v/ill g!V(> tht m-
selves the truuble to fn-wari to th'j Lil)rarian the titles of -ui-!i l>M,)ks as are

wauting, bearin.g iu mind that no book or pamphkt liaving any liis*.i'rie;il

character whatever is unimportant to the completeness of a great liiirary.

In biography, in funeral and historical discour.-(.'s. in re})orts of ijistitution-,

ecclesiastical, civil and eleeni()svnary, in local and family history, there are

many thousands of volumes, whiL-li ought to be added to the i:b--ary, and we
trust may be at an early day.

But while the generosity of our members, of authors and publishers, and

.others 'tvho have an interest in the develojmicnt of 2s\v.--J->ngland lii-tory.

may be relied upon largely for the donation to the Society of ])Ooks of

recent pubdication, and such as have not liecome scarce or rare, there i.s a

large and important class, and, we reiT'^et to add. of very expensive 'nooks,

v\-hich caimot be obtained except Vty purchase. "Within this class fall such

books as were published iu England rekiting to the early voyages to thi.s

coast, the planting of our colotues, and tho>e exceedingly rare tracts, ori^ri-

nating iu England and in this ccuuifry. \>hi'ii treat of the conlkcts be;u'.>ii

Ihe colonies anil the mother country, coveving the whole period of our colo-

nial history, and which hold U[) to (Utr view in the clearest Ii,dit the pruu.i-

nent features of New-England character tiirotigh the whole of that period.

These are essential to onr purpu.ve, and are i:i'li>pe:isablc iu anv ifood col-

lection of Xe'v-England history.
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r>elou;^'lng to the rnnic chiss of expensive Looks, ami wliiih \ve ^Ti'atly

need, are the County Histories of Kn^^hmd. Kcpeated iiKiuiii'-s h;iv(j Itc.u

niuih' for tiieia ihiri'iL: tlif jm-t vurir. In tliein the family and local lii-tory

of England is lari;' ly tii-atrd. and \\itli tlie.so our own family and local

liistory is intimately a>S(i<-iatfil at many points. So clo-fly councctc-d are

tiicy that no .scholarly work is now -written without a careful study of these

vulumcs. The addition of tliese expi'nsive and rare works to rmr library is

a matter of ol)\ious and pri.-~>ini,^ necessity, hut \\(; know of no way hy
which it can he ac.'ompli>licd except by purchase. Amoni: the henefao

tions which our members and other {)ublie-spirited persons are making: for

the permanent good of New-England, this might well occupy a foremo-t

place. It would indeed he second in importance to no otlier of a similar

nature. A thousand dollars could at this moment be wisely exjiend(-d fjr

the class of books to \vhieh we have referred.

We desire to call ihe atteiitioa of our associates to the importance of

making our Library more complete in books, maps and charts, illu-trative

of the topoirraphy and natural history of Xew-England. This departmer.t

has received but little attention in the past. It is, however, by no means of

secondary importance It includes the geological surveys which have been
made and printed under the authority of the several Xew-England States.

The delineation of public works, roads, hridges, wharves, and other local

improvements ; descriptions of natural and civil boundaries, of our mountains,

lakes and rivers ; the histories of trees, plants, animals, birds, insects and
tithes; and we may add, as closely related to this department, all works and
reports upon the agriculture and horticulture of any localities within the

Xew-Eugland States.

The Library is greatly in need of state, county, and city nia[ps. There
are great numbers of the^e, which have been superseded by tho^e of a later

date and have been laid aside as useless, hut are very convenient and
necessary in settling questions relating to local history, which are constantly

arising in all historical investigations. We would therefore sugcre^t that

all ma 'S, ancient or modern, descriptive of territory within the limits of

New-I^ngland, will be very useful, and contribute greatly to our general
purpose, if deposited in the Library of this Society.

The supervision, care, and work to he done in the library, when we sliall

come into the occupation of our new building, have occupied the serious atten-

tion of your Committee. An enlarged sphere and variety of service will be

demanded.
It will be necessary to employ an attendant in the library-room proper,

where historical investigations by our members and others may at all times

be carried forward.

It will al>o be important to begin at once upon the preparation of a

catalogue, wdiich will require another employe, tlie work to be carried for-

ward in the apartment by a wise forecast conveniently arranged for this and
similar purposes.

It will likewise be re(]uisite during the present year to emplor a con-

siderable amount of unskilled lalior, but nt•verthelt•^s attended with much
expense, in removing th.' lilirary to our new building, in freeing the books
from du^t. and in placing them in their proper order upon the shelves.

Vi ith the present means of the Society, your Committee are aware, that

all these olijects cannot be accoaipli.->hed without the exercise of great

prudence and economy. At a recent meeting of your Committee, at wliicli

the subject was very fully discussed, it was the uuauimous opiuiou, that it
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u-ouM bo cvp-i^'li'-nt tli;'t tli<' I.:l.-:M-i;iri. n^-. tlio other dfl';''!!--; ^f rli'- Sn, i,-ty,

sliould sorve without oiiiohirurnt. uii'l theixhy save to the- S.-iirty all tl;.-

expense fur the strictly ollicial (kitir< .,1' thi. otlirrr. ' :ui.l tn .l.-vi.U; all nr.r

iivi'.ihihle means to what nui^t uccc-.-arily 1)1! jKa.l laljur in thu ie-vc-nil de-

partments to which \vu have alhi'h-il.

In closinix this report your O.nimittrr- h.'i: to coninat'dat.' the Sor-ifty on

the iainu'iliate prospect oVs.cini: (Uir lil.niry lnin>u-nc<l to the cuniniM'liuus

and sumptuous ajiurtrnents to he set apari for it.> iwe in the new huildinL',

and they venture to express tiie liope, that the imitnived facilities for earry-

lug on our work v. hieh will then be olVcrcd, will inspire all (M.r mrnil>.-rs t.>

make suc-h pergonal ethirt as tliey are al>lc, to enlarge, enrich an<l [MTicct

this library of Xew-EiiLj!and history.

IMr. AVillijm S. Apjileton for the committee on publication reported ns

follows :—
The commitiee on publication rei.ort that duriie::; the p'ast year the

twenty-fourth volume of -the X^nr-EixjJuiul JliMuri-al ami Gaiealofjiccd

lief/is'tnr has In-en comph-tcd, which is ecpial in interest to its predecessor.'.

The volume of which die rirst number api)ears this month, \sill couijdcle a

quarter-cxmtury of volumes, on which tlic Society may look with pride as

coutaiiunj^ a vast amount of information not to be met with cl-<wherc.

The Register is barely self-supporting, fud the committee n-j.^t n<.w, as

always before, plead "its cause earnestly for a larger su!).-cni)t;on lir-t.

Were the numl)er of those who take it twice as large as at prc^eIlt. aii^l

were twice as much money appropriaied to th*' printer's iiills. ti;e i-onuuitti e,

would still have ample material to extend th(," pul.lication, and po-:,il.ly to

issue two volumes iu the year in the place of one.

The other publications of the Society the pa>t year are a=: follows, viz. :—

1. The Address of the Hon. Marshall P. Wilder, and other prucee-lings at

the annual meetinix. Jan. o, 1''570.

2. The Discourse of the liev. Edmund F. Slafter, on the completion of a

Quarter of a Century since the Incorporatiim of tlie So<iety, ildivcred

:March 18, 1870. .*

Both of these are calculated to advance the interests of the Society.

The corresponding secretary, the Rev. Edumnd F. Slafter, submitted the

following report :

—

The usual amount of correspondence between this and other hi:-torical

societies has beeu maintained during the past year. 31any private conmiu-

nications have beeu received relating to historical tiuestious. w hich have been

duly acknowledged, with such information as we were able to give. Letters

accepting membership from one hundred and thirty-tive gentlemen have been

received and placed upon the tiles of the Society. Eight Corresponding,

and one hundred and twenty-seveu Resident mt;mbers have l)een added during

the year ; a list of their names is herewitli submitted.

Corresponding Jfenibcrs ad'hd in 1870.

William-Tohnston Bacon, LL.D., Uti.'a. N. Y.

The Rev. Lvman Coleman, D.D., Easton. Pa.

The Rev. Bei'jamin-Woo.lbridge Dwight. D.D.. Clint(.n. N. Y.

Prof. Conra'l Eni:elhardt. Sec'v R. S. X. .\., (•oi)enhai:eii. Denmark.
Ridiert-Sallbrd Hale. LL.D.. Elizaiiethtown. X. Y.

The Rev. Robcrt-AVilliam Ilarri-, D.D.. Astoria. X. Y.

The Rev. Xelsou Shiter, AM., Sa.-ramento, Cal.

The Hon. Charles- Perriu Smith. Trenton, X'. J.

Vol. XXV. 15*
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K'sident J/niib'-rs wl,U'd in l.s7U.

Alvin All ims. 'W'atATtown. .M:i>5;.

Samuel A.him^, :\Iilton. :Ma-s.

Charlcs-Kdwiu AlKii. Ciiiul.ri.l-c. jfa.^s.

"Williaiu-'I'urc'll Aiidivws, A.M., 15uston, Mass.

Josiah-Cli!t\s DaclifliKr. l>ostun, 3ras.s.

Geor^c-Lynuui liarr, Mtdfonl, ^Liss.

William Uarrrtt, Xa>liiia, X. II.

AlfrtMl-IIul.l.anl I'.atchflkr, Boston, Mass.
Aanju-IIeywooil Bean, Boston, !Mass.

Alltfrt-DLcatur-Spaulter Bell, Longwood, Mass.
The Hon. Edmmul-llatch BonnettrA.^I., Taunton, ^Fass.

AustinAVilliams I'cnton, Brookline, INIass.

ThoraasAVilliam^ r.ickncll, A.'M., Barrington, R. I.

James-\Vallai:u Jilaok, Boston, ^Liss.

John-'Wood Brooks, 3Iilton, Mass.
Cahiu r.rcv.-n, X:^\y-Va!d, :Maro Island, Cal.

The Hon. John-Adams Buttrlck. Lowell, Mass.
AV'illiaui- Pell)v Cabot, Boston, ]\Iass.

•

|
Pres. Alexis Caswell, D.D., LL.D., Providence, R. I.

|
Col. Thomas-Edward Chickering, Boston, JNIass. \
Daniel-P'rankliu Child, Boston, '3rass. 8

Dudrey-Riehards Child. Bo.ton. 3Ias3. \
Gardner Chilson, ^raiisfield, INIass.

|
Otis Clapp, Boston, IMass.

'

\
Joseph-Washington Clark, Boston, Mass.
The Hon. Gerry-Whiting Cochrane, Boston, Mass.
Eiisha-Slade Converse^ Maiden, INIass.

William-Edward Collin, Boston, ]Mass.

The Rev. Silas-Axtell Crane, D.D., East Greenwich, R. L
AV lliam-Richai'il Cutter. Wol)urn. 3Iass.

Joan-Newton Denis(Ui, Boston, ;^^ass.

George-Parkman Denny, Boston, Mass.
Oliver Ditson, Boston, Mass.

"

The Hon. Lilley. Eaton, Wakefield, Mass.
William Eudicott. Jr.. Boston, Mass.
Er-ra Farnsworth. Boston. ^lass.

Ebenezer Farringtou, West Roxburv, Masg.
Alvin-Lane Fisher, Charlestown, Mass.
Robert-Bennet Forbes, Boston, ^lass.

William Gammell, LL.D., Providence, R. L
Xithan-Bourne Gibb>. Boston. TvLiss.

Delano-Alexander God<Iard, X.^L, Boston, Mass.
The Hon. William Greene, A.3I., Warwick, R. L
The Rev. Charles-Edward Grinnell, A.iL, Charleston n, Mass. 1
John-Wilkes Hammond, A.B., Cambridge, Mass. \
George-Warren Harding, Boston. 3Iass.

\
Cal._.b-Fi~ke Harris Providence, R. L

|James Hai::;hton, Boston, Mass. \

The Hon. Rowland Hazard, A.B., South Kinaston, R. I.
.John Ht'ard. Boston, Mass.
Tile Hon. Learned H,.bard. Lebanon, Ct.
..Clemtnt-Hugh HUl, A.M., Washington, D. C.
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II:uuilton-A!..livws Tlill. A.:\r., iJust^m. ^lass.

J.-.h'iJIil!. Sroi„!i;nn, M;n<.

I.iither-Lou.l IIuM.'ii, I'.oston, :»ras.-^.

"NVilliam-Steveiis lloni,'hto!i, l>0:-t(^n, ]Ma.<s.

Francis JanUfS,, Uoston, ^Ia«s.

Saiuuol Jolinson, Huston. Mas^.

]Martin-l'arry Kfimanl, liroukliue, IMass.

Daniel Kimhall, Bo^tnn, 3Ia^s.

Gon. Jo-^iah-liurnham Kin. man. LL.P,., Y\'a=liinL,rtou, D. C.

Geor^^c-ljpjwn Knapp, A.i>., Aubunnlalr, 3Ia.-3.

Thomas Lamb, Boston, IMass.

"William Lawton, New lioclu lie. X. Y.

Abraham-Thompson Lowe, 3LI)., Boston, ^Liss.

Ariel Low, Boston, 3Iass.

Karliau Matthews, Boston, Mass.

Lieut. John-Xoyes ]Morse, Lexin^'ton, ]\Lass.

]>>:•;) jap.\ln-Franklin Nonrse, Boston, Mass.

Ilie Rev. David-Temple I'afkari.L A.AL, Briirh'on, I\rass..

Li.ut. Francis-Adino Paoe. U.S.A., 3JcIn<loe'K Falls, \l.

Nathaniel Paine, Worcester, jNIass.

"William Perkins. Boston, 3Iass.

William-Edward Perkins, A.B., LL.B., Boston, :Mass.

Gcori^fe-Haswell Peters,. Boston, Mass.

Willi;ini-Cowper Peters, A.M.. Jamaica Plain, IMass.

Henry-Little Pierce, Boston, ]NLiss.

Charles-Greenwood Pojie. A.B., Fast Somerville, !Mas3.

The Kev. Edward-Gritlin Porter, A.M., Lexington, Mass.
George-Williams Pratt, Boston, Mass.

Henry-Oxnard Preble, Charlestown, Mass.

Thomas-Demiie Quincy, P>ostou. ^Mass.

Thomas-Dcnnie Quincy, Jr., Boston, ]\Liss.

Lewis Rice, Boston, INLiss.

Sidney-Smith Rider, Providence, R. L
John-Parmelee Robinson, Bo>t(in, 3fass,

Charles-William Romney. Boston, Mass.

Joseph-Samuel Ropes, A.B., Boston, jNIass.

Pres. John-Daniel Runkle, A.:\L, Ph.D., Boston, Mass.
The Rev. Fzekiel Russell, D.D., Fast Randolph, Mass.

Nathaniel-.Tohnson Rust, Boston, ]Mas3.

Benjam.in Sewall, Boston, Mass.

Daniel-Denisou Slade, A.B.. ^LD.. Newton, Mass.
John-Sherburne Sleeper. Boston, ]\ra>s.

Pres. Asa-Dodge Smith. D.D., LL.D.. Hanover, N. H.
Benjamin-Greene Smith, Canibridge, ^lass.

The lion. Henry Smith, Boston. Mass.

Winflcdd-Scott Smith, Concord, N. H.
David Snow, Boston. Mass.

Arthur-John-Clark Sowdcn, A.T^L, LL.B.. Boston, Mass.
Solcmon-Roliinson Spaulding, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
Wiliiam-Browa Spooner, Boston, ^Nlass.

David-Dunlap Stackpole, Boston, 3fas3.

Timcthy-Wadsworth Stanley, New Britain, Ct.

Caleb Stetson, Bruintree, Mass.
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Lpi.i.viv c^f.^f ,.). S-';r-:-vilIr, ^^-i^s.

13ctij;miiii-Fr;nikliii Str\cii.>, llo^toii, ^lu-.-;.

"VViHiain Tcinplf. K:i^l W„l,iirii, xM:i>s.

Albert TlioiiipsQii, li(,>t<)ii, ]\Ia,-s.

LeoiKinl 'I'homp.^un, A\'()l>urii, .Mass.

Edtmiiul-l'itt Tilcston, iJostoii, IMus.s.

!MiiioL Tirn-ll. Wcymoutli, Mass.

. Thomds-Davi.s Townseml. 15n>toiK ^Nfa-^s.

Iloraco-ranicll Tuttle, A.M., (,;o.i-.,t..vvn, D. C.

Jar.u'S-IIiuiiplnvvs Upliain, Div-toii, 31a:^^.

Tlioinas-Crauu VVal.js, I^ostoii, -Alas...

Gouri:fjAVa..hiu-toii AVaro, Jr., A.M., LL:B.. Eostoii, ^Mass.

Tl>e Hon. Gt'orge-"\Vasliin<itoii ^\'a^rt•l^ A.AI., Charlestown,. ^lass.

William-IIolcomb Webster, A.M.. AVa^hiugtoii, 1). C.

Williain-Flctchor AVeUl, I]o^ton, ALhs.

JoshuaAVvuiaii AVellman, D.D., Xesvtnii, Mass.

Phillii.'-IIenry "VVeutwortli, Duiivors, ^Mass,

AVili;:,',i:-"\Vi!M..'r AVIu iidon. Cliurlc-.-town, Mass.

Oliver-Mayhew AVhipple, LowoU, :,Ia>:,.

Almeriu-IIenry AVinsluw, Chicago, 111.

John AVooldredge, Lynn, IMass.

The Hon. Edwin Wright, A.M., Boston, Mass.

The corresponding seoretary begs leave to state that the blanks returned

by the new members with personal information have been more fully an^i

satisfactorily filled out than in former years. This i.s a matter of \<:v\ gi-eat

importance, more particularly to the persons to whom these statements relate.

The value and completeness of the biographical sketches of the members of

this Society, which it is in contemplation to {iul)lish at a future day, will de-

pend largely upon the accuracy and fulness of this personal information, which
can only be obtained from the meml)ers themselves. Some of the returns

in former years have been meagre and iuromplcte. A few have recently

sent in important additions to their farmer stat<mients. These communica-
tions are carefully tiled' and preserved in the archives of the Soeietv. It is

to be hoped that more ample personal information will be forwarded by
other members of the Society. Blanks will be furnished for the purpose on
application to the corresponding secretary.

Several gentlemen have been elected, as members, during the past year,

and have te^titied their interest in our work by generous contributions to

the Building and Publication Funds, but have not as yet siguitied their

acceptance of membership in writing, as i.s required by the lifih article of

our constitution, and therefore we regret to say we have been unable to

include their names in the above list of new members.

The historiogi-apher, the I^ev. Dorus Clarke, D.D., reported in substance
as follows :

—

The whole number of deaths of the members of the Soeietv, which have
come to our knowlt-lge, during the year, is twenty-two. Of these, nineteen
died in 1870, one in ISC/J, one in L'^O.S, and one in 18G4.
The historiographer has prepared and n.'ad tifteen memoirs, more or less

extended, of our departed members ; the a.ssi^tant liistoriographer, Charles
AV. Tuttle. A.M.. has prepared and read four similar papers : and bv snecial

request, John D. Philbrick, A.AI. and John II. Sheppard, A.M., 'have
each favored us with an elaborate memoir.
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INfr. "William B. Touiio, tlio treasurer, feul.iiiit.tc'1 a iletailed report, of wl.jch

the folloniiii;; is an abstract :

—

Thft coiitiiiL^fUt. fund, wliicli emnraces a balance of $82.29 from ih.- a---

coimt of the last year, the adniissiuu fees, tlie annual as.se.s?iuents of incm-
bers, and the income of the life-fund, amount to ?rl757.oO. The ordin.irv

expenses have been Sl724.oO, heaving a balance in the treasury from thi.^

source of Jr-j2.80. The funds of the Society, however, have been increand
durin:; the j-ear S2G90.77, pri!icij)ally by life-memberships and a donatiou of

SlOOO : the casli assets, iirespeetivc of the building fund, now amount to

the sum of S'J7 13.81.

3[r. Frederic Kidder, for the trustees of tlic Bond Fund, reported as fol-

lows :

—

Dr. Henry Bond, of Philadeljihia, left a testamentary gift to this Society of

about 800 copies, in sheets, of his work entitled " Genealogies and History

of "Watertown," together with certain manuscripts.

At a meeting of tlie Society held July Gth, 1859, a board of trustees,

consistini: of tliree persons, was appointed to manage this bequest, under the

following restriction^.

It was ordered " that it shall be the duty of said trustees to prepare tiie un-

bound cojiies of Bond's Genealogies and History of Watertown for sale, ajid

to dispose of them from time to time as they may think best ;—that after

paying the necessary charges, the money received shall be faithfully invent-

ed by ihem for the benetit of the Society, and that they shall report to the

Society tlie condition of the funds and the property at the annual meetinns."

It was also ordered "that the money so invested shall be called the Bund
Fund, the principal of which shall always remain intaci ; and the annual

income shall be disposed of in the manner following, viz. :—not less than one
eighth of said income shall be annually added to the principal of the Fur.'.l,

and the remainder shall be expended in the purchase of local histories and
genealogies, reserving however a sutlicieut amount to bind and preserve the

manuscripts left \is by Dr. Bond."
The sales of books have been slow, but a certain amount has been yearly

disponed of. and the fund has been constantly increasing. Seven copies

have been sold the last year, for the sum of $o.3.

At the annual meeting, January, 1870, the amount in hand was S200, in

government bonds, and a cash balance of S-42.98.

At the present time we have S2.')0. in government bonds, and a balance

in the hands of the undersigned of So7.84.

It will be seen that all the moneys accruing from the sale of books, are

required to be invested, and that one eighth of the interest on said invest-

ments must be aniuially added to the princij)al. Seven eighths of the interest

on the principal may be expended in the purchase of books. In this way
the amount of the fund is coustautly incre:Lsiug, and when our books are all

disposed of, it will amount to a very imporUint sum. "We may now expend
about fifteen dollars yearly for the purchase of books.

Mr. "William V>. Towne, in behalf of the trustees of the Barstow Fund,
submitteil the following report :

—

This fund was founded by a gift of Sl'^^O to the Society in 1800, 1SG2,

and 18fi-"s hy the late John Barstow, Es(j., of Providence, R. I., then a vice-

president of the Society for that State, the income of which is devoteil to

the binding of books. From the income of the past vear one hundred and

thirty-two volumes have been bouml, leaving a balance of ninety-seven centa

unexpended.
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ul.idir.^ ccufi'-lencc in t];.> sfiilul'ty ;ni'l jirosjicriiy of tin) S.ji-iuty. It \v:h

then ur;l-il tliat tin.' tirii-- !i:t(l arrivr.l utif'ii a'hsolut.j h<'i:(<^h\\ ]ni\,Vu: senti-

ment anil pui-s.iiial nMi-ntinii (Inniiiiilr.l th;tt tlii-^ work .-hoiiM he (lone, ainl

done quickly. And now 1 Iiavc tli- '_'r<,:it siiti-fuction to annduni--- that it i>

done! Uy tlu^ <,renerous contrihutions of i^ontluinun, ni.;inhir.s of the So^'i-

ety and otliors, npwards of forty thousand dollars, as has been state-d, hne
l)Jen subscrilied. and the building at No. L-< Somerset Street will, in a f.w

weeks, beeanie the hoim; ami habitation of the New-l'^nglaud Ili^loric, Cleue-

alo-h'al Sneiety.

'J'his buiMinii; contain-, in addition to a laro-e and convonii-nt iia-enieiit,

the following rooms : on the !ir>t lloor are a siiaeious cntranee hall con-

nected with a fire-proof njom in the r.>ar, a reception, and a directors' room;

the second lloor contains the readin:i;-hall, and two ante-rooms for arranjring

and cataloiiuing books ami for other work ; the third floor contains un eh-

uant an.l spacious liall the whole size of tlie buildinir. well liiditcd frota

above and also on three sides, with a <rallery around its entire v^alls.

Bv the Reports which have been submitted to-day, it will be obser\ed

that the principle of iiniitini,'' our expenses to our current income, has been

strictly adhereil to. iSut while our resources from various departments

have increased of h\te years, we cannot disi,niise the fact of their iuadequacj

to meet the wants and responsibilities for \\hich they were created.

During the past two years there have l)een over two hundred members
added to the Society, a larger number than for many previous years. The
anniversaries and other public meetings have been more fully attended than

ever before, thereby awakening a general interest, not otdy in the states

within our special jurisdiction, but elsewhere. Among other causes winch

have contributed largely to the popularity of the Society, are the pnblie cid-

ebratious of important events. During the last year, the Twenty-lifth An-
niversary of the incorporation of the Society was observed by api)ropriat(j

services in Horticultural Hall. An address was delivered by the Kev.

Edmund F. Slafter, Corresponding Secretary of the Society, which has been

printed in elegant style and extensively circulated, '.'he address contains a

full and lucid statement of the origin and progress of the institution, tiic

aims and method of our work, the achievements of the past and the vast

enterprise that stretches out before ns in the future. It does great credit to

the author, and is an honor to the Society. On the ijst of >.'ovembcr hist,

the 2.30th anniversary of the adoption of the comf-act In the pilgrim fathers

in the cabin of the ^layflower was celebrated in Horticultural Hall, with

like suitable ceremonies. An address was given "hy our associate mem-
ber, John Wingate Tiiornton, Esq., one of the founders of our institution,

and was replete with the deep research and well-known ability of its author.

While we recognize with gratitude the eminent services rendered by

these gentlemen, we would again rememl)er the gratnitous, untiring and

devoted labors of our ofticers and committees, all of whom serve without

reward, except that which flows from the coiisciousuess of duties well

performed, and of benefits rendered for the public good. Nor can I per-

mit the present opportunity to pass without a public recognition of the

services of William U. Tov.ne. Esq.. who in addition to valuable donations,

has discharged the duties of Treasurer (which othce he this day resign-)-

with signal assiduity, ability and fidelity, for the term of ten years, and all

without any compensation whatever. Nor is it too much to say that to no

one of its members is the Society more indebted for its prosperity and suc-

cess than to Mr. Townc.
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Tlie iinwross of tlic in^LlLutlou. fn-m J:, IjfL'iiiuin;^^ tu t,l:o prt-.-eut tiim.',

lia-i oiiuallcil aihl cvi;u sur{>a->i'il tli*-. f\p(jct:itiMii-> of its nin>t s.-niyuini;

friends. Oui- hiri^^e iiicnil)t'i-slii]i, t<i l>i' i:i< utly iiirrra->''l in the I'lituro. oiii-

libraiT of ciixht oi" niue thuu^aml \oIiiiiii-s, tu 1).' doulili d, v,c tni-t. in tin-

next ten y(,-;u-s, and to be catiilu^iird on the n!n->t apjinni.il plan, .ill MiL'i'Vst

that an amount of intellcotual I'.nd literary aiiility will be neccs.^ary in coii-

ductinij the institution in tiiefutinv. which Iia.s not been reipiired in tlie pa->t.

Hitherto the various dciiui-tnient> of the Society luue been eari'ied f irv.ard

by tlie gratuitous and voluntary labor of a few of our uit-nibers. U'he ser-

vice be.^towed ha-; been take'U from their Jeisure hours. And while the in-

stitution wa-^ in its youtli or formative state, this kind and degree of service

were adequate to our wants. But we have now outgrown the period wlieu

we can fully (h/pend on such casual and iuoiilental laliors. If we accom-

plish all we ho[)e to in tlie future, it will be necessary to have coiuiected and

unbroken, intellectual and scholarly labors in tlie general superintendence

of the institution which we cannot ask, and which we cannot obtain from

the imperfect and occasional attention which gentlemen, engrossed with any

important vocation, can give. A single glance at the intellectual work to l)e

done will render this perfectly obvious. It is im[)ortant, and I may add,

necessary, to our future progress, that we should be in active correspond-

ence, on numberless matters of historical interest, with all the leading kin-

dred societies, both in this country and on the other side of the Atlantic.

The superintendence of the work of cataloguing our books, and tiie more
dilRcidt ta>k of indexing oui- accumidation of manuscripts, in such a way as

to render them accessible, and the systematic arrangement of more than

twenty-six thousand pamphlets, most of wdiich are now packed away in

chaotic disorder, cannot be properly done without the devotion of much
time and the best experience. We may add to all this that the Society

should be able to command, through its proper agent, a thorough knowledge
of the whole series of publications relating to New-England, directly or in-

directly, from the earliest times down to the present, in order that .such as

are not in the library may be speedily obtained. An extensive correspond-

ence, to secure the increase of the library, and for the general interests of

the Society, ought to be constantly carried forward.

It is obvious, gentlemerf, that a large amount of intellectual labor

and £--.per'ntending care is demanded in the present stage of our pro-

gress. Most of the manual or mechanical labor required may be done
by copyists under intelligent superintendence, at a very reasonable ex-

pense, and it is hoped that the ordinary income of the Society will ena-

ble us, if economically managed, to meet this expenditure. But the

services of a person of culture, learning, and capacity for the higher
duties to which I have referred, cannot be obtained without a suitable

salary ; and I have made these remarks in order to call your attention to

the importance of increasing our funds so as to provide for tliis exigency
in the future.

The publication fund, embracing any necessary expenses connected
with the reading of historical paj^ers before the Society, ought to be
greatly increaseil. !Many of our members residing in distant pai-ts

of Xew-Elngland, would gladly prepare and reail at our monthly meet-
ings- papers on important hi.-torical subjects ; but we have not felt it

proper to invite them to do so while it involves an expensive journey
to perform this service. There are many manuscripts otfered to the

Society from time to time, which with bur yearly proceetlings, and
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historical p.i]t''rs of special merit, coul.l l^o ptintiMl \v\\\\ frr<-'at U'lvan-

tagc to the iiiieri'sts of Xcw-Kiv^^hiinl history, if wa liail tlii; m<Mi,s

of laoetinj the expenditure. The establishincrit of a fuiid f ^r this

purpose is a matter equally to be desired.

Gentlemen,—Lot me therefore commend the objects of this Society

to your benevolent and kind consideration. By your generous bene-

factions we have, the last year, secured for the future use of tlic Soci-

ety an cleg-ant and commodious buildin<;^. Let tlie year upon Avliieli

wo have catered witness a like success in providing ample funds fur

the further prosecution of our aims. And what more jJreciMUs testimo-

nial of }uur love of kindred and luinie can you leave than that which

provides for the transmission of the history of your ancestors, yourself

and family to future generations! And how consoling the thought,

that when you shall have beeu gathered to your fathers, this history

sh.all live through all coming tiine as a precious inheritance to your

descendants ! This is a trust which Providence has confided to your

c^'.rr- : rmd who so d^ad to sympathy and alT^jction, to kindred and

country, tliat would not preserve the record of his ancestors, the place

of his birth, the home of his childhood, and the sacred sjiol v.-hurc

repose the loved and lost ones of earth I

Our special wants may be thus brietly stated :

—

1. The erdargement of the Contingent Fund for general expenses.

2. A Publication Fund, embracing the printing of our annual

proceedings, valuable manuscripts and historical material, v.-hi' !i

should to be published, and of whicli the Society has already a large

accumulation on hand, ought to be established.

3. The Barstow Fund for binding books, now amounting to one

thousand dollars, but insufficient for the object, should be largely

increased.

4. A Fund to meet the expenditure for the arranging and printing

a Catalogue of our books and manuscripts, and for making an Index

to the ^ \venty-four volumes of the Historical and Genealogical Register,

is equally needed. The necessity for this has long been felt, and \\ ith

the constant accumulation of books has now become imperative.

5. The Townc Memorial Fund, the income of which is to be an-

prof-riated for the publication of the memoirs of deceased members,
a fund generously established b}- our esteemed associate, William B.

Towue, Esq., now amounting to the sum of more than twenty-six

hundred dollars, I am. happy to believe, is already provided for, and

that it will be increased in the future.

Our Society has now entered on its second quarter of a century. It

is recognized with favor throughout our country, ami is clierished by
a large circle of intelligent and devoted co-workers. It is cooperating

with kindred associations both at home ami abroad, and has attained

a standing tluxt will insure its future uset'uluess, and a name that will

descend to future generations.

And now, gentlemen, permit me to call your attention to our special line

of duty, the preservation of tlie history of our own New-England. To (io

thi.T is but a just ami atlectionate tribute to tlie memory of those worthy

men who hero planted the germs of American civilization, which have u(>t

otdy budded and I'lossomed, but have borne abundant fruit ; wlio here

established tho^e immutable principle.^ of ju'-tioe. equal laws and eqi'al

jic;hts, whieii have made our nation iudependcnt aiid free iu the most noble

Vol. XXV. 16
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i:x-MQ— 2. luulii.': c:v;iniii!*' to tliO Wi^iM—ami w]ii«.:l), like die .^['a'a of li^lit

moving on tlie tjce or' the 'laik wut'-r^, shall illuiaino the ciuir-.j glub--.

No iiibtitutioii, therefore, however u.-eiul. eaii claim a liii,flier position, or

more exalted purpc'^e than that which has lur its olijcct the preservation uf

this hij.tory—none a nohler duty than tliat of holding up for imitation t!it;

character, institutions and virtues of our 2seu'-JCiiyland jicople. This his-

tory is not only of the deepe.>t interest to the [ire.^ent generation, but it will

continue forever to inikienee those whieh are to foHuw us.

" T!iMs the rrnod deed, tl:rou;^li the ago?,

Living in historic ini^c^,

lirighter gvows and gleams immortid.''

^Vhen I look back on the old world and her ever memorable cycles

of history—her institutions of learning, science and art—her philoso-

jihcr.s, poets, and men profound in the knoudedge and teachings of the

past—her palaces, castles and cloud-capt towers, hoary with the dubt

of ages— I feel a veneration that 1 would not willingly repress. But
when 1 reiiect ou the hi&tory and rising greatness of our ov/a beloved
nation—yet so young in years—when I consider its vast resources, its

intelligence, power and progress, I rejoice that my lot was cast in this

new world, tliat here I might feel the impress of its Messed civilization,

that here 1 might drink in the inspiration of its resplendent morning, so

glorious in its present history, so radiant with ^the promise of a

Btill brighter day.

With what anticipation and exultation would our fatiicrs have looked
forward, could they have seen, as we now sec, the great future, all to

them unknown, of the colony which they were planting for posterity ?

And how grand the sclieme of Providence, which has developed the

stupendous results which have followed their settlement on this conti-

jient 1 How great the changes that have taken place since that day !

Then no village bell chimed for church or school, no temple for wor-
phip, sa\ e the "sounding aisles of the dark woods," canopied by the

blue ethereal above ; now our cities, towns and villages rise as by
magic and adorn our hill-sides and broad valleys, and now our church-

es, schools and benevolent institutions, like manna from the skies,

are scattered broadcast throughout the length and breadth of our hap-

py land.

Then the Mayflower crept timidly along the shore, waiting for

wind and tide ; now our gigantic steamers dash up our mighty rivers,

and across lakes and oceans, despite of wind, or tide, or storm.

Then the voice of our fathers echoed in the dark forest only to return
and die upon the shore ; now the voice of their descendants is heard
in every language and land, and to-day, through the genius of their

sons, it speaks, with lightning llash, throughout the earth.

Then the track of the wild-beast and the trail of the wild-man had
only furrowed the surface of our continent ; now a net-work of inter-

communication, with arteries, scarcely less numerous than those of
the human system, encompasses and covers our broad domain, and
through it tiows the trade, commerce au'l intercourse, not only of
our own people, but it furnishes, also, a great highway' across the
continent, for the people of all other natioiis and all time.

With wdiat surprise would tliat little pilgrim band have looked for-

ward, could they have anticipated that ia two and a half centuries their
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[x/puliition of a liimdn'fl souls, tcg-cUior with tlio liltl'j roloD^'iii Vir;ri-

riia, and a hamiriil uf Dutch oi) thf; sliorcs of the Jlml-.jn, wouKl l)C lu.il-

tiplioJ into ibrtj millions; or still more wuiiLlerfiil.for.M they have stcu'l

Avith us a fe\\' Javs since by the sauio oM rock, on riynujiiiii shore, whcr.
cclebratinj::; the fifth jubilee of their landing, and look forward as we n(jw
look, to the sixth jul;ilee, when, according' to the last estimates, that

population will bo increased to one hundred millions of souls, would
they not say : Truly this work is marvellous in our eyes, a little Ofic

has become a thousaiid, and a small one a great nation ?

And hov,' would they have rejoiced when partaking of tfieir scanty
meal of five kernels of corn, or when rendering special thanks for the

annual crop of twenty bushels of corn and six bushels of oats and peas,
how would their voices have broken fortli in liallelujahs of thanksgiv-
ing to the God of harvest, could they have had a vision of the thousand
millions of bushels in our annual crop—a crop of grain, sufljcicnt t>

give a bushel each, to every man, woman and child on the face of

the globp.

liut I must not prolong this train of thought. The more I conloin-

plate the history of this country, the more I reflect on the great mural
and political events which have elevated our natitju to heaven in

point of privilege, the more 1 am impressed with tlie obligation tn

do something for its advancement, something to aid this grand march
of iniprovement. And how sublime the record of the past ! The dis-

covery of this continent—how momentous in its results ! The de-

velopment of its resources—how wonderful and grand ! The example
of its people-^how great and good !

No event since the birth of our blessed Saviour has been fraught

with such mighty issues as the mission of our fathers to this land.

Aiid how would their souls have been moved ^vith joy and thanksgiv-

ing, could they, when kindling the glimmering fires of civil and reli-

gious freedom, liave had but a glimpse of the bow of promise whicli

irradiates the present day! Already the day-star of glory has arisen,

and like that which led tfie wise men of the East, culminating over

Judea's plains, the star of empire, leading the nations of the earth,

finds its meridian height over this western world. How marvelhnis

the story I It is only one-fourth of a thousand years since the eagle

of liberty first rested her foot on our rock-bound coast—only two hun-

dred and fifty years I And now to-day she stands perched on yonder
mountain peak, stretching her broad wings from sea to sea, and pro-

claiming to the utrermost ends of the earth, Literty of Coxscie.vce !

Freedom for all! Servitude for none!

Gentlemen,—I congratulate you on the present flourishing condi-

tion and the future prospects of our Society— upon the large accession

of members, and the general interest awakened in the objects it seeks

to promote. May the success of the past cheer and stimulate you to

greater exertions in the future. Let N'our watchwords be

—

vigilance,

progres i ; and although all may not live to reap the rich harvest you
are now sowing, yinir children and your cl-ildren's children shall

gather the golden sheaves long after you shall have ceased from your
labors. Go on, then, prospering and to prosper ; and when you are

dispensing your benefactions fur the public good, do not forget the

New-Esglan'd Historic, Gexealogical Societv,
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THE LE r.AKOX FA^IILY.

[Coramuuicatod by Mri. Mautiia II. Le E.vrox Goddaud.]

1. TriK name I-k Bakox was first known in this country in the year lCO-1.

In the autumn of that year, a French privateer, cruisino: on the

American coast, was ^vrecked in Buzzard's Bay, near lahnouth.

The otlicers and crew were taken prisoners, and inarclied to Ijoston.

In Plymouth, Fkanci5 Lf. Bako.v, the surgeon of the ship, was de-

tained by sickness. He could not speak En;;lish, tlie people about

him could not speak French, but Dr. John Cotton, the minister of

the town, talked with him in Latin, and became interested in hirn.

He performed what seemed at that time a wonderful surjjical opera-

tion on the landlady of the inn ; and as there was no physician iu

Piymoutii, the selectmen of the town petitioned Lieut. Gov. William

Stoughtoit. then acting governor, that L)r. Le Baron might be
" permitted to tarry in the town of Plymouth." The petition was

granted, and he practised medicine and surgery there till his death.

lie was a Roman Catholic, and always wore a cross upon his breast.

In 1C95 Dr. Fran'OIS Le Eako.v married ^lary, daughter of Ed-

ward and Elizabeth (Ames) Wilder.

He died in 1704, aged 3G, and was burled in Plymouth, where his

grave-stone, a low, thick slab of finely veined slate, still stands.

There is no record or even tradition of his life before his arrival in

Plymouth. No record can be found of the name of the privateer,

or of the port from which she sailed : only the fact of the ship-wreck,

and of the young, highly educated Frenchman, of peculiar and de-

cided character, who "tarried" in the little pilgrim town, where he

w£ 3 an alien in speech, and an alien in religion, for less than ten

years and then died; leaving by his v/ill i)0 acres of wood-land to

the town, for the use of the poor forever,

A cloud of mystery and romance surrounds his life. Three years

after his death his widow married Iveturn Wait, but Iter last request

was that she might be buried by the side of her first husband.

Dr. Francis^ Le Baron and Mary his wife had :

—

2. i. James, b. Mav 23. 1696 ; d. before 1745.

3. ii. I^ZARUS, b. Dec. '26, IfiOS ; d. Sept. .3, 1773.

4. iii. Francis, b. June 13, 1701 ; d. Aug. 6, 1731.

2. Jamf.s* (Francis^) was born !May 23, 1G9G; married Martha Benson,

Nov. o, 1720, and died ^lay IG, 1744. Their children were:

—

i. JAMF.S, b. Dec. 22, 1721 : d. Sept. 16, 1725.

ii. John, b. April 2, 1724 ; m. .Min,- Raymond, Feb. 23, 1748.

iii. James, b. Dec. 10, 1726 ; m. JIannah Turner, Feb. 4, 1747; d. May 16,

17S0.

iv. JosncA. b. Oct. 10, 1729 ; m. Grace Bush ; moved to Sheffield, Mass.,
and d. March 0, 1=06.

V. JI\RTnA, b. Aprd 0. 1732 , d. unmarried.
vi. FsArvcis, b. Dec. 20. 17.34 ; d. Ju!v S. 17GI.

vii. Mary, b. Aug. 9, 1737 ; m. Abel Shurtliff, of Carver, Ma.ss. ; d. May
12, 1816.
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viil. Davi:., b. April 27, 1710; m. Mary ChntfieM; lived in Killingw jrth, j

Conn. ; d. Fclu'iinry, 1819. ,«

ix. Lydi.\, b. Jiuuiary 'Jti, 17K5 ; d. young.
j

Several of these cIiiMruii inovfil to Leroy, N. ^ .. anJ to Beii>oii, Yi.j

III 17-l"i the willow uf Jame.->' ( i.) uiarricd William Paiktr. i

3. LAZ.vra's' (/Vn/zc/A') wuh! born D< ccn\bor 20.100^; married I-v(li;i,|

dauirhter of Joseph and J>Y(lia (Griswuld) Bartlett. May IC, Tt-JuJ

and died Sept. '5. lllo. His wife was de.sct.-nd>:-d from Rohcit liart-

lett and Mary "Warreii, who.-e fither, Richard ^Varreu. eamo in the

Mayriower in KJi'O. Their children were :

—

i. Lazahu?, b. >hi.v 7, 17-Jl ; ni. Mary Lotlu-op in 175.'); d. X'lV. 17. 17&4.

ii. JosKPU, 1). O^'t. 7, 17-J-J ; ui. Sarah, daui;:)t<.T of die Ilev. Nathaiii'.l and!

Pri^cilla (Ko-ers) Leonard, in 1717; d. Mav 17, 1700.

iii. Lvnr-., b. Dec. 23, 17-21 ; m. Natlianiel Goodwin in 174'> ; d. March 21,

IvSOl.
i

iv. Mary, b. March 20, 1732 ; m. William I'.radfurd, uf R. I., in 1750 ; d.j

Oct. 2, 1775.
j

V. IlANNAn, b. -April 5, 1731 ; m. Benjamin Goin.lv> in in 1757; d. Ocobi-rj

25, 1775.
i

vi. Tekre^s (or Tf.resa), b. .Tmc 20, I73r, ; d. March 20, r,V.^.
j

vii. Bartlktt, 1). April 20, 1730; 11. C. 1750; in. (1) Mary F.sdeli in 17G2,(

and (2), Lydia Doggett in 1761 ; d. July 21, 180G
j

Lydia Bartlett, the first wife of Lazarus,^ died in 1742. On thci

2d of ^lay, 174.';), he married Lydia. daunhter of David l>ra(lf(a(l and

widow of Elkauah Cu-hmaii. V>y the hi^t marriage he had:

—

j

viii. Isaac, b. Jan. 25, 1744; m. >hirtha, daui;htcr of Consider lluwl;ind,-'

Dec. I, 1774: d. Dec. 15, 1^10.
^

i

ix. Elizabktu, h. Dec. 21, 1745 ; ui. the Rev. Animi R. ICubbin?, 17(J2
;

d.J

July 10, 1829.
I

I. Lemlel, b. Stpt. 1, 1747: Yale Cullcirc 17(18; studied thc-lo-y and w^
ordained in .Mattapuisett, Mas.*., Jan. 20, 1772: ni. Elizabeth Aili-n.^

of Martlia's Vineyard ; d. Nov. 20. l?3U. in the UOrh year of his aiio.

He took high rank aiaong the clergymen of bis time, in scholart-bip,;

cbai-acter, and devotinn tu tlie duties of hi.s pro.fe.'^ioii.
j

xi. Francis, b. Sept. 3, 1740 ; d. .V'pt. U). 1773 I

xii. William, b. Au;;. 8, 1751 ; m. in 1772, Sarah, daagliter uf John Chur-l

chill; d. Oct. ^23. 1610.
j

xiii. Priscilla, b. Julv 5, 1753 ; m. Abraham llammctt, 1774; d. Oct. 26,]

1803.

xiv. Makgaret, h. Aug. 3, 1755; d. Nov. 20, 1756.

The mother, Lytlia (Bradford), died Oct. 28. IT-'-C. Dr. Lazani.^?,'

the fither, died Sept. 3, 1773. He was a m:in of keen wit and great

independence of character. He had an extensive practice in Piv-j

mouth and the neighboring towns. Two of his sons, Jose[)h and,

Lazarus, were phvsician.s, and both lived for some years in the A\ est
j

Indies, hut passed the latter p:irt of their lives in Plymouth. '

4. Fran'CIS* {Francis^) was horn June 13, 1701 ; married Sarah. d:iUirliter

of Joseph Bartlett, Xt)v. 2."'., 1721, and died Aug. G, 1731. Th.eir

children were :

—

,

i. Marv, b. Oet. 11, 1723.

ii. Isaac, b. Sept. 7. 1725 ; d. July 22, 1740.

iii. Sakau, b. Oct. 7, 1728.

On riic 21st of January, ir.;']-?, Sarah, widow of Francis," m.arried

Joseph Swift.

Vol. .\'.^:V. 16* i
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THE BROM FIELDS.

.^^

[Communicated by Davikl Demson Slade, M.D.]

3,_^^ TilK name of Bromfield may be traced

back to the time of Edward II., and wu3

uniloul)te<lly of Welsh oriLrin. This may
be inferred fivmi the followin^f imtf; an-

nexed to '• the r.ardie !Museuni. or Po-lii-s

of the AVelsh Bards." From - L\) fr Coch

apaph," written about 131 '».

" About this time, the British Nobility

lived in a princely state, as apj^cars by the

rules settled by Leywelyn de Bromtield

and his council for the manasfeinont of

his household. He had the tolIo»ving

oflicers—a Steward of his household,

-Chamberlain, Chaplain, Almoner, Usher

of the hall, Gentlemen of the Horse,

]jutler, Cook, Baker, Doorkeeper of the

Chamber, Porter, Grooin oi the Horse,

apparitor, -with their assistants. One part

of the Marshall of the Hall's duty, was every day after dinner to deliver

with an audible voice, what the exj)ense of the table amounted to ^.i at the

same time to admonish to eccMiomy. When his Lordship rode out, he w^as

attended by all his otTicers & by about a dozen Esquires."

The next of the family of whom we have any mention, was William

Bromfield

:

'' William Bromfield GrandlTather to Arthur Bromtield of Chancrott in

the Couutie of Southampton England Esq. came out of Derbyshire, a young-
er brother but of an ancient ti'ainily. He married a widow in Norfoike,

daughter of the Foremans of Chyme in Surrey "who was mother of the

maydes to Qiieene Elizabeth, by whom he had a good estate and was made
Lieutent of the Ordinance in the Tower and afterwards purchased the

Mannor of Barnes upon Tower hill, which mannor was afterwards leased

out for three score yeares liy W"' Bromfield, soun of the said Will'" and father

of the sayde Arthur Bromtield, he taking a small fine and reserving a less

rent for the aforementioned terme of three score years—the saide manner
being stated out for soe long a terme, was atlerwards sould by W"" Bromtield

eldest sonn of the last mentioned W'" & brother unto Arthur unto one

—

Goodman w ho was Tcnn' for the aforementioned yeares. This W™ Brom-
field, father of the aforementioned W'" & Arthur Bromfield, was one of the

Gentlemen Peusiouners to Queene Elizabeth and had besides the saide

JMannor of Barnes an estate of Seaven hundred pounds per annum in Nor-
folke tt Middlesex, which he coulde likewise in his life time—he was wound-
ed by a Cannon Ijoullet at Xew haven'f in tlVance & in his return landed
by Portsmouth came to Fariham ueare Portsmouth & there died. The
sayd Arthur Bromtield had three sonns, Henry, Quimby' & Arthur &

' From >[i;- F. S. Qiiinry's M.S'?.—In 1S47, '^Ilon these MSS. were receiverl from Miss
Bromtield, of En_i,inl, t!io n.ime rcsoinliliiiL: that of (iaiiicv uxs ol>served, Iv.t: the coir.ci-

ilcace that there shouJd have been an aaeijnt relationship between tho-c families seemed
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many (laughters ; his tl.kst souii licnry married Franfv.s the (Lm^lurr ',f

Thos Iveuipt^ oftiui'.ie in tht; X('\v Forest in the countie of Souiiiutui.tMu

Eiii;'' by whom he h:ul live "^oiiiis and six ilaughiers."

Fortunately v. e ha\e ]>re.-,erve(I to us the last will and tr-.-,tanienr of

William Bnuutield, as also that of his great-grandson Henry IJromlield, tlio

father of Edward, who emigrated to Ameriea. These documents are inter-

esting relies, on aeeount of their antiquity, as well as ln-ing the only memen-
toes of these worthy nun. From them we make the following extracts:

'^lll. WiLLIAJt BROMriELI).

Will Octohril 2i. Elir, 15S2.

Ex regis Cvricr. Prcrorjaiive Court Extrart.

In the name of Gixl, Amen, 1, ^N'illiam Bromefeilde of ^lounten Farlev in

the Countie of ^Vilsliire Esquire, beingc of perfect memorie and sicke &i

bodic, doe make this my last will & Testam' the five and Twentie day of

October in the four and twentie yeare of the raigne of our most gracious

Lady Queene Elizabeth etc, in manner and forme follov.inge viz. First of-

ali, 1 bequeath my soule unto ye Almightie G.od, my ^Master »fc Red>-en;fr

and my bodie to be buried w'''in tlie Parishe Church of Monnlon Farley

aforesaid. Item, I bequeath unto Katherine my v.elbeloved wife my !!Maun(jr

of Barnes w'''out AJgate in the countie of Middx w"" all manner of licnts

profitts and coniodities whatsoever thereto belonginge or appertayninge

during her naturall life. Uj)pon condiciou that she doth keepe her.-.elf a

widdow. Item, I give unto AVilliam Bromefeild, my eldest sonne my mannor
of Barnes aforesaid w"^ all rent* and comotlities thereunto belonginge after

the decease of his mother aiid in the mene time to stand to her liberaliiie.

Item, I give m.v sonne ^Vi'thure one annuitie of six pounde thirteene shiliings

fourpence yearly duringe his life, to be paid unto him by liis Brother ^\'illiuta

at Michaelmas or th' anuunciacon of our Lady next after the decease of

my said wife. Item, I give unto my sonne Ambro'=e Bromfeild one amiui-

tie of Five pounde yearly. Item, I give and bequeath unto my sonne Car-

ratt Brometieldoneaunuitee of Five pounde out ofye said Man nor in as ample

too sinfralar to be crcditcil ; and as the name wa^ not clearlr wnttuTi, it was siippo-cJ to Lie

Quimhy. But in Littell's Living Age for Fenruary, lSo6, there apiicaveJ the following :

EpiTArn ox a konumext ix Tichfield Chcrcu, IIami'siuri:, E.nolanu:
" The Husband speakin,:: trewly of his wife
Read liis losse ill her death, lier pvaiM' in life.

Here Liicie Qiiinsie Biomtield luirled ]ii;«,

AVith neiirhliours and ilco]i weciiin;: liartcs si.irhcs, eyes,

Children'flevcn. tenne livini: me >hQ InMiiirh:

More kind, tvewe eha>te, was none indeed, word tho'i^'ht

House, children, state, by his was rul'd lin-d, thrives

One of the hest of maides. of women, vivos
Now jrone to God, In r heart sent lon;^ liLfnre

In fastintr, prayer faitti, hoj)C & alm<, deeded, store

If any faulte she li'vM nie too nuu-h.
Ah pardon tli it, for ther ar too tl-we ^urti

'J hen reader, if thou not hanl hearted he

Pn-.ise God for her. hut >i-ii ^S: praie for me.
Here by her deal, I iiead desire to lie

Till niised to life, we meet no more to die

1GI8."

Thns it appears that the;rrandmothcr of Edward Bromfield, who emi^ated to Araerica
in 167o, wiVi one of the Quiucy family.

In lookii.goiOiyXiehids's ii'isro'.y lif Leicestershire, another notice of a former relariou-hip

between the-o f unilies appeared from an inseriptiun on a monument at .Melton, M"ii''r.iy,

to the Iliids.'n family. It i^ there .-tared tii >.t the wif.\of Sir Henrv Hud-on, oh. 16;)i>. was
Margaret, d:'.ii::hr. r of Sir Liw.ird Droairield, ob. 16o3, and that her grauddauyhtcr, Jane
Qoiusio, died a: Melton, Moubray, in 1721.
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manner as I have {riven his Brother. Aibl as for my Datigliters legacifs I

desire my well bt-loved wifo to give.rhom a huii'li-ed pounde apecce If God
send her hfe to [)rovide the same. Item, I give nnto William Ilanford,

my servant, one amuiitie of Twentie sliillii)gs a yeare dunngo his life out

of my mannor of Barnes aforesaid and that it shalbe lawfull for him to dis-

train uppon y' said mannor for non payment thereof.

In the name of God, Amen. I Henry Bromfield of Cliancroft in the

Parish of South Stoneham in the county of Southton K>i[' cun-idtTiiig the

frailty of this life and how necessary it is for every Christian to be in con-

tinuall readinesse for death whensoever the good pleasure of God shall Ijee

to call us out of this vale of teares, doe hereby <leclare and ordaine my last "Will

«& Testament in manner and forme followinge ffirst, I recommend my soule

to God the tTather who never forsaketh them that trust in him and to tlic

mcrcys & meritts of J^isus Christ, the source of his luve and my alone Sa-

viour, by whom I ste<lfastly believe to have the pardon of my sinnes sealed

\iTifo my sniilo and his ri-.Thteuesiiesse imputed to mec. The burial of my
.Body 1 leave to the discretion of my Executor, desiring it may be interred

with as little expense as may bee. Now bee it known unto all men by
these presents that by this my last will & Testament I doe hereby apj)oint

and authorize Thomas Brometield of New Inn of London. Gent, to boe my
full & whole executor of this my last will & Testament whoui I hereby ira-

power & inable to sell and dispose of the aforesaid lands & Houses in

Southampton for the discharge of my debts and raising portions for my
Daughters Mary, iTraucis Lucy, Amy <!(: Anne. "What is or shall be oweing
me by Bond at present or hereafter either from my sonne Henry Brom-
field of Haywood^ Gent, tfc what by Bond &. article of agreement at his

marryage hee is to pay immediately after myne & my wife's decease the

money due to be paid upon the said bonds & articles to bee equally distri-

buted among my afore mentioned thve Daughters. And I doe further by
this my last will and Testament give & dispose to ray deare wife, llrances

Bromfield all my household goods within my dwelling house at Chancroft
desiring that after her decease shee would leave it all entire to her ».<: my
Daughters above named. And I likewise moreover bequeath unto her my
coach iSc coach horses, and hereby I give and bequeath my said sonne Thomas
Bromfield a Bond owing me by Mr. ifrancis Kempt* of Withani long since

' " Haywood house has long been oat of tire Bromfield family, and at present belongs to
M'. Morant a preat landed pro[irictor in the New-Fores't. Tlie house ir-relf is gone todoc;%y,
and is occupied or was so" till lately by several families of farm laborers. It starid-; in

D^ Bromtield's native parish of Buldre, "& witliin the purlieus of the Nen--Forest al out l.J

or 2 luiles from Lymin.mon in ILunp-hire. • • • As far as D'. Bionitield knows his
sifter and hiin-clf arc tlie onlv -nrvivinjt members of the familv in Euirland. • D^.
B'a father, the Rev. John Arnold Broinhekl. w.is a fellow of K"ir rollei^e, Oxon, and after-
wards rector of Market Werton iu Suifolk. • • • D^ B'sown fimily isfrom thecoiuitr
of Hants.

• • • 4< I have heard my aunt Anne Bromfield say that she was t.ikcn to see the old
man-ion when she was a child, it had not been inhabited bvnurt.^nilv^lnce the time of our
Gr. Grandfather.—Her recollections were only that of a 1 irire Hall with a Gallery at one
end of it and of some rooms hun:? with tapestry—I saw it niv.-idf aliout 1.5 vears a.20,

part of it had l>eeii t.ikLn down, and the remainder inhabited by "the fauiiiies of several "la-

l)0iuer> cinploynd <m the pinpcrry uf its owner. It st inds amii|.-t forest scenery wry
near the Church (jf Bolder where so many of our family lie, and amon^ thcra olir dear
Father and Mother.

*' The hist ;:eiieration has now completely pas-cd awav. My Brother & myself are not
only the la-t of o;ir name, but wirh oue exception (a childlc-s"widow> r much advajjced in
life) we have not even the sno.-t distant Cousin on niv Father's side."—Extracts fruiu letters

of Dr. B-omlii Id & hi- si:ter to Mi-s Quincv. Jiilv,'lSl7.
' "In the chancel of Bol Ire clunch, whi.ii is sltuar.d in the Eastern Part of the New

Forest, and is very ancient, is a mural monument of good sculpture to John Kcinpe,
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decca.cJ, ai.J llkcvi.e the Sainmc of t^v-nly yvnvh cnnv-nt rnnn.'v of Kn--

land—makini: au.l ai.[.oInting hcrt.l'V my said ^ouue :ny f^'']c Kxccutor <.!

this mv last will eVb 'iVstanieiit. lu witness whereof I have h'-rcunr.) Mil

my hand c<. sealo the niuetcenth day of our Lord God one thousana -..ix

bundnnl eighty & two. Hknkv Ekomfif.i.i,.

[To hi coDtiuutci.]

PAPERS KELATIXG TO TITE HAINES FAMILY.

[Coniraunicated by A. M. Ha.ines, E'^q., of Gakna, 111.1

Ccntinueil from vol. ixiv. p. 424.

Abstr.vct of ED\7Ai;t» Cogswell's Wii l.

EDW-.4.RD Cogswell of Lech withir. the parish of WESjiifRY co. "^Vilts.

Gothier. "Will dated 2o June iGlo; proved 12 Jau. 1615-G.

To bo buried ir\ the ch. or ch yard of ^N'estbury.

To MarL'aret Marcharite the wife of Thomas ^rarchante £20.

To Elizabeth Ernlv the wife of Richard Ernie £30.

To Marcerv Wilkins the wife of John Wilkins £10.

To Elizabeth rdarchante the dau. of Thomas .Marchante 20 marks' at ber

iii.'irrlafre.

To the other children of my three who shall be boru and living at :f.e

time of mv decease £4 each.

To Elinor Smythc the wife of Stephen Smythe £40 6hilhng3.

To Joane Freestone widow,

To ]\Iarfraret Francklene widow,

To :MarHerv Whatley the wife of John Whatley,

To Edith Stevens the wife of Thomas Stevens.

To every of these four my sisters £2.

To Henry Freestone; iO shillings.

To Edward Franklene 10 shillings.

To Kobert Cogswell the sou of Stephen CogsweM ten shillings.

To Margery Stevens the dail. of Thomas Stevens ten shiliiiigs.

To Edward" Cogswell the s-jn cf Kobert Cogswell deceased ten shillings.

To George Cogswell his brother twenty shillir.g3._

To every'of mv codchlidren besides these aforesaid 12 pence.

To John CogsVeli* my son £240. beds, bedding and other household

tuff, itc

Esq Thn di>^d oth Oct 16.'2 orccted hv Honrv Proinllold Ills kinsmm. Mr. Kemnc wns a,

member for ilie boroiicii of Lv:nin-ton ia the tifuciirh of Cliirles l«t His hu,^t m ::!.i!n-:cr

rcpreseius him in the dross of a Cavalier, with 5w.rd, ii'jlt, noidin:; a b(.o!c in his hand.

The Latiu Epitaph is long and laud.atory. Arms—gales, three garbs, w;th u bordare v;n-

grailfid or."
' A mark wa.-i cquiva'cnt to 13». C^.
« Hi: and his uiiiiiiy came pa<stiigers in the ship " Angel Gubricl." which sailed .rntn

Bri.-to;, F.m^'l.ind. 4 Juno. lf'3.i, and n-as \\vcck"<\ at P.>ninquid l.i Ai;-. "=ame vear. tic ';.'t-

tlcd at Chebaoco. Ipswich, Mas.^^.. 1S3-5, ^vhere he diid -20 Nov. 16G9.—:Sej voi. xxu.. lo--J-»

ante. Stat.'iacnts have been published that he v,as a luerchant in London, &c., but tiiO .vn-

ter has net foutid ar.v eviik-n.-e of tliis taot.
,

The CoL'.svvoUs had resided in Wcstburv and vicinity for at lea5t 60 years before J"i a

came to New-England, and arc suppybc'd to La'.e been cloth manufacturers. La.'.arJ
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To xirf son Anthony the whole estate, right and interest and term of

jears wJiich I have in r,nd t-j Ludhorne with the ap)purtona:iOus toL'eth'.r

with the Lease of the same for the term of his life to bo delivered to him
at the age of 23. After his death my son John G^Lrswell to have and enjoy

the said Ludhorne &c. for his life only: remainder to JclTrfy my sou.

To Anthony the sum of £80 and four of my best kyne at 23.

To my son JcQrey Co2'swell all my estate ri^^ht and term of years w"^^ I

have in little IIorninr:?ham' &c. with the Lease of the same for his life only.

After his death the said little Korningsham to the party next mentioned in

the said Lease to him and his assigns.

To my son Jetfrey £80 and four oxen now in the hands of Kobcrt Northen

of little llorningsham all to be delivered to him at the age of 23.

To my son John Cogswell all the right and term of years which I liavc

to the Mylls called Ripond place situate within the parish of i'roomc-Sel-

wood f>r hi:, life, After his death to the party next mentioned in the Lease

thereof to enjoy the remainder of the term.

I owe John Eoutcher ray servant £G0. 10s. to be paid at ^.r^y time on his

demand.
To Alice my wife my dwelling house &c. so long as she krepeth her self

widow and in my name After her death to my son John and his heirs

forever.

To Alice my wife yearly out of Ludhorne £S. afl^er the delivering up of

the same ; and from Horningsham £1 2 yearly after the delivery of the Lease

thereof to Jeffrey ; so long as she keepeth herself widow and no longer.

The residue of goods and chattells unbequeathcd to ^Vllce my wife my
sole executrix.

My well beloved Jefirey Whitakcr and Anthonye Selfe overseers.

Witnesses.

Robert Foster, Qerk.
Richard Fainter.

Edward Cogswell.

Abstract of "William Thompson's Will.

Will of TTilliam Thompson clerke, late of Westburie under the plaine

in the co. of "Wilts dec"*. First bee gave unto Elizabeth Thompson his wife

the testator, John's fr.ther, possessed mills at Frome in Somersot«hire, a few miles from
Westhury, \vhich lie bequeathed to John, but it does cot appear that either of tuem ever
resided at Fn^me.
The following record of a biptism is on the Westbury Recistcr. "1622 Johannes

Co^iZjiesx^-ell tiiius Johannes Cocr^eswell haptizattis fuit 2) Jn'.y." This is undoubtedly
son of John, Sen., who was a!)Ot:t 12 years of :ige when he came to Xew-Encriand, vol. xxiii.

153—1, en-''?, and is the same nor-on who wrote hi< father the letter from London wiiile on a
vi^'t to En^:iaud. 30 March, 16.53, vol. xv. 177 a'w!e, and who died on the passage home to

New-Enzland.
The fnllnwinc assessments .are found in " Wiltshill Subsidies."

" S.ibsidr 7 Jas. I. (1610)
XWyA. JEdvvard Coijswtll, in poods vL £
ri'jUcn. Ro^er Co^?well, in lands xxx«.
SubiirJ^. 3 L'has. I. (l^^'JS)

Lvgh, Juhn Co;.'svvell in lands kxx*.
Sui-'i''. 17 Cha*. I. (1.S42)

Leigh, Antlioiiv Cogswell pd iij« Ti**.

Roli^rt Coirswcll p^ li iv'^.

Penlv, Rorer Co','<wel! pd x«.

Chippenham, Ph: Cogswell, in lands xx«."
By this \t appears th tt Jno Co_'bwell was .a.'!«cs':ed in the Subsidy of 162S. bnt hsvini^ ;cft

for N'c\v-EnglauJ in 1635, his name docs not appear in the subsidy of 17 Cha» I. (lo42).
* In Wiltshire on S. E. side of Frome-Seiwood.
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all liis bookcs mn'.lo by !M'. Crcnibnm Kngcrs Ferlvius Dlckc'of the dt:ro;,.t-

fulness of niaiis liarte, and a booke called heaven opcr.fjd ;—Iiom he -:lv.,-

Li-; Sonne in law INI' Ilormsell his best cassocke and l)' Willet on the IJo

maines and Saiuutd and his second best gowne. Item, hee gave h avc to

his executors to d.'liver to each of his five daughters one booke a piece s^uch

as his lilxecutors and they thought fitt. Item he gave unto his sonne \\'il-

liom Thompson Scapulas Bible this bookes of B" Abbotts worker. Item

hee gave unto his sonne Samuel Thompson' Junius Bible a booke made by

George Estie. Item he gave to his brothor-in-hw M' White his I'.est

gowne, and Cioake, and such bookcs of his as then wjare in his possession.

Item hee gave to M' Augustine Gauntlet his second Cassocke. Item hee

gave unto John LaTigdon one paire of new cloth hose and other of his

cloathes for a suite. Item hee gave unto William ^Vhiteacre one booke

being a treatise made by the Bishopfie of Perthe. Item, hee gave to Wil-

liam Phipfe one booke. Item, hee appointed all his debts to be paidc and

the remainder of his estate to be divided into foucr severall partes equallie,

one fourth parte to his wife, another parte for his son William another parte

ivx his ^un Sauiutl and the other K-ui the parte fur hi.^ unborn infant for

their maintenance and good soe farr as their severall partes v.'ould extend

bv tiie advise direction and disposement of John White, clerke, Nicholas

Fhiffe'-' and John CogesiceU^ to whom as his cspeciall friends he recomended

the care for the pformance thereof intreatinge them to be executors of this

his said last will and testament nuncupative in the presence of Elizabeth

Cogcswell, M' George Widley and divers other credible witnesses. Date

on or about the lO"' of July 1623.
Btrde, quire 23.

FIELD-OFFICERS OF TIIE MASSACIIFSETTS COXTI^-EX-
TAL LINE OF TIIE REVOLUTIOXaKY ARMT.

[Commumcated by Mr. FsAXCts S, De.vke.]

The Continental Congress by resolution dated Philadelphia, IB Sept.,

1776, authorized the raistng of 68 battalions for service during the war.

Massachusetts raised and placed in the field in the following spring 10 bat-

talions of infantry and one of artillery, thus exce-'-iling her quota, which

was 15. From Saratoga to Yorktown, their fidelity, patience in adversity,

and bravery in battle were everywhere conspicuous, and received the merit-

ed encomiums of their great leader, Washington.

I. Col. Joseph Vose, com"^ 2 Feb., 1777 ; b. Milton, 173S ; d. there 22 3Iay.

1816.

L. Col. EUjak Vose, com'' 21 Feb., 1777; b. :?-Eltcn. 21 Feb., 17-i-i; d.

there 10 March, 1822.

» On tho Wc^tluiry rc.riftcr i^ the following: n'conl of his b^iptifin. " 161G. Sarracll

Clius M'illini Tiioni,-.oiin vicarie dc Vvcstlmric baptizai' N'ovvmb :
30."

ilf: i^ tlic Dr. Siunucl Tliompsoa rciln-od to in vol. xiciii. p. Ic-i, ante.
- Phippe' Ed.
» Undoulitcdly John Co.rrcs^-cll. Sen., afrc-w.-irds of Tp.-wich. 3Ip.?<:ncausctts, and tl: j t^it-

nejsf, Elizabeth "Co.^e.-wcil, was wu'c of the iU^d Joha, and amic to >'cw-EUo'iaad wiLu him

and died '1 June, 1(576.
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Maj. y/ioinas Cogsc.-U, a.nu' -V Ftlt., 1777; li. Ilrr, eriiill. 4 Ao^.,

174G: d. Gihaautou, X. II., :; Sej.t., ISl'). Ca-it. ar Duiikci".s

liil!.

II. ColJoh'i IM'-y, coinMuly. 177.';: 1.. Ilaii^.ver, 00 O.,*.. 17;^,n; d.

there 27"(.)ct., ISI'.'.' L. I'mI. I-'iyiuouth ro^i^'t, Jlay, 177."^.

L. Col. Ezra L'ud!r/,)i. oom"^ 7 July. 1777 ; ]>. 2-') .May, 17-1.3, Stongli-

tou; d. there Oct., 160-i; bro. of Gen. Sttphcn ; upp. Capt.

Art. Jane, 1775.

Jfaj. Andreir Peters, com'-* 7 Juls-. 1777
;
promo. L. CV>1. l.!>'\

'' i/i/vA .Vaj-;/T//, coLu'^ 1779 ;" b. Ireland. 1'7 Aja-il. 17;J;J ; d. 1 1 Oct.,

17 '.1 9.

in. Col Jchn Greaton, com^ Jnh, 177.5; h. Roxbury, H"* ^larrh. 17-11;

d. there Fol)., 17:5-1; Maj.. I},Iay, 1775, afterward L. Col.

Heath's rei^'t.

1^. Col. Jofham L-^^-lng, com'^ T .Tan.. 1777; b. Ilingb.am, 1740; d.

there 28 Sept., 1820. ^Taj. ia Heath's reg't, '75
, di>ni. the

service 12 An-., 1770.
" " Vr'illiu/u JIu'J, com-* 2G In'ov., 177 9; b. Derby. C>., 24 June.

1753; d. Newton, 29 Nov., 1825; Gov. Micju'gan Terr. ;

Eurrend. Detroit. 15 Au^., 1S12 ; sentenced to be shot; par-

doned by Fres. Madison.

Maj. Johi\ Pophin, com*^ 1 Jan.. 1777 ; promo. L. Col. Crane's Art.

regiment ; b. Boston. 174-3 ; <!. r\ialden, S May, 1827.
" Kdivard Poyson Williams, d. 25 ^Mav, 1777.
" Robert Oliver, com^ 1 Nov., 1777 ; b." Boston. 1738 ; d. Marietta,

Ohio, Mav, 1810.

IV. Col. William Skep'ard, cora^ 4 I^Iay, 177G; b. 1 Dec, 1737; d. TTest-

field, 11 Nov., 1817. L. Col. Hampshire reg't, ]\Iay. 1775.

L. Col. William Stacy, com*^ 1 Jan., 1777; b. Salem; d. Marietta, 0.,

1804. :Maj. of AVoodbridge's reg't, ilay, 1775.
» Maj. Libheus Ball, coin' 1 Nov., 1777 ; of Granville ; Capt. in 1775.

" Wm. Porttr, com'^ Sept., 1780.

V. Col. Rufns Putnam, oom'^ 25 Aug., 177G; b. Sutton, 9 April, 1738 ; d.

Marietta, O., 4 ]May. 1824; disting. engineer; promo. Brig.

Gen., 7 Jan., 1783.

L. Col. Tnomas Farrinrrton. com' 1 Jan., 1777 ; cashiered May, 1777.
" " Ezra Xcwhcill, com'^ 17 ^lay, 1777.

Maj. Jonathan Allen,* com"^ 11 June, 1777 ; killed 7 Jan., 1780-
" Moses Ashley, com*^ '2S July, 1780; b. Stockbridge, 1751 ; d. Lee,

25 Aug., 1791 ; Capt. in Yose's reg't.

VI. Col. Thomas ^'ixon, corj.'^ i^ A.az-y 177G; b. Framingham. 27 April,

173G: d. 12 Aug.. 18"". L. Col. in the reg't of his brother

John Ni.TOn, Mav, 1775.

L. Col. Daniel Whitn-t/,'com'' 29 Sept., 1778; d. Natick, Oct., 1807,

aged 75.

Maj. Joseph Tliompson, com^ 1 Jan.. 1777; promo. L. Col. 10''^ reg't,

19 Dec, 1777.
" Peter Harwood, com^ 29 Sept.. 1778 ; resigned 16 Oct., 1780.
" John Spurr, com' IG Oct., 1 7.>0 ; b. Dorchester, 1749; d. Pro-

vidence, R.L.ab. 1 Nov., 1><22. One of the " Tea Vc-iv.-

\'II. Col. Ichalnd Aldcn, com'' 1 Jan.. 1777 ; b. Duxbur%-, 11 Auir., 1739 ;

killed in battle 11 Nov., 1777 : L. Col. Plym'. reg't, :\fay, 1775.
" John Brooks, ccm*^ 11 2sov., 1778 ; b. Metliurd, 31 May, 1752 ;
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(1.1 MAr.A^-i:>. Go-. :^r;is>. L. Co!.f,f.la''k^..n'Kr.-'t, l .T:U!..

1777.
T.. Cul. 7> /:/?/-' fI7rV//r'//. com'' 1 S,-pr.. 177'^; triri^f.-rn-a t.. iV'' r.-'r.

:Maj. 7///i(V/ IJ7^//,7f,/,Vota' I .l:in., 1777 : \n-n\nn. L. C'ul.. I S.;).. 7.-.

" S<ni)url JJitrhj, com'' I Xov., 177^; il. .L.n.. Isii7. ;i. 7ii. in

York, :\[e., where h'^ \va-< cull, otv-intonn. C;i;K. in jlnv. '7.:i.

yjll. Col. J/'-V,'/.'/ Jacks jii, com' 1 .l.tn., 1777 ; 1;. X.v,tn!i, is I);-.-.,'! 7:', 1 ;

d. thei-e 10 Aiiril. ism. A L':.iu. in tin; Fn-i;rli wiir; .Miij.

at liunker's llill.

L. Col. ./o/,;< liru:±'i. coui'^ 1 Jan., 1777 ; promo. Col. of 7"^ rog't, 11

Nov., 1778.
'-•

"• Tuhias Frrmihl cm'^ Murclu 1770.

Maj. William Ilnll, com'' 1 Jan., 1777
;

piv»ino. L. C«,'l. .3^ roLr't.

2G Nov., 1770.
" Jnmcs Kriili, comM Jan.,- 17S':> : d. Co. Wa.sli;n-ton, Me.,

11 ]M:n-, ISI'O.

IX. Col. /r/wirs WesxoH, com'' 1 Jan., 1777 ; 1>. 17:17 : d. :\r;irlh.,ro', lo Oct.,

ISOn ; Maj. iu L. Bald van".-, n'-"t. ai the -ic^e ol" Boston.

L. Col. .limes JMeu, com'^ 1 Jan.. 1777 : :\Iaj. iM'' re^t, 177i;.

^laj. Jo.<tph Pet(i)i(/ill, com'' I'u July, 1770; Kp.:?ign in Scammon';

repi't, Mav, 1775.

X. Col. Thomas Ma'rshall, com'^ 10 Nov., 1-7 7 G ; b. Bostui;. 17I--. d.

Weston, IS Nov., 1800. Col. of Bo.-ton ivg't. 10 April. i77i;.

L. Col. Ephraiin Jnclcson. com'' 10 Nov.. 177G; Ik N<'Uton, ) _' Oct.,

1720; d. Valley Foi-^-o. 10 Dec, 1777. Liout. in Frcnca

war, 1755-G.
" " Joseph Thompson, com*^ 10 Dec, 1777; of Brinriuld ; Capt.

in 177.5. Maj. in T. Nixon's reg't. 1777.

Maj. Nonh Goodman, com'' 10 Nov.. 177 'I.

" John Wooclbridge,h.So. Iladley, 21 Jnly, 17;12; d. tl...re 27

Dec, 1782. Resigned 1 Nov., 1777.
" Xa'h-ntirl Winsl.ir, com'' 10 Dec, 1777; d. Kd-v,-,,nJ., Me.,

27 June, 1821, a. S'X Fornierlv Cajit. in same n.Lr't.

XI. Col. ^i(^/;^r(v Fz-r^/im, com" 28 July, 177G; killed in battle 7 July,

1777, in Ilubbarton; reg't raised for defence of Boston.

" Benjamin 7\(pper, com'' 7^Tuly, 1777; b. Stoughton, 173S; d.

Marietta, O., June, 1702. ^laj. in Berk's reg't, May, '7-3.

L. Col. of "Ward's reg't, Nov., 1770.

L. Col. ATjr,^ MmAtnn Lifth'fij'kl com'' 10 Nov., 177G; d. co. York,

Me., 2.3 Oct., 1821.

Maj. William Lithtjow, com'^ 10 Nov., 177C; b. Georgetown, IMe.,

17.30 : d. 17 Feb., 170G ; badly wounded at Saratoga. U. S.

Dist. Att'y of ^le.

" Jfoses Knapp. cora*^ 1 Nov., 1778.

XIT. Col. Samnfll Brewer, com'' 1 Jan., 1777 ; bajit. Westotu 7 Jan, 1733 ;

d. after 1781; Adj. Geu. Mass. armv, 177.3. Cashiered 29

Sept., 1778.
'" Ehenezer Sproat. com'^ 20 Sept., 1778; b. Middleboro', 17.32 ;

d. Marietta, O., Fd'.. ISii.'.. Maj. and L. Col. Plym. reir't.

L. Col. Samuel Carlt'ia. com'' 1 June, 1777 ; d. Salem. 3Iarch, 18" 1,

aged 73.

Maj. T7'omas Barnes, com'' G Mareli, 1770 > ca-hiered 2 Jan., 1780;

living in 182'.>.
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XIII. CI. Fy,rnr.l Wl'J:lksirorih. Com'' G NoV., 1770 ; 1^ T],-u;.-ll, :', J:i,:..

17 12; a. Xu\vburvi)ort^ 8 D.c, 18l'C; r.-,;-i:..'.l I'J :.J:uv!:,

177;\
" CiL-;,> Suvth, co:,i' ID ^IhivIi. 1770 ; :\r:ij. liei.Vs r.-'i. :^Liv,

177.3.

L. Col. JJj'^'r>i Column, cm'' 1.') Srpt., I7.s2
; 1.. X-v.l.r.rv. 1 :;! An-.,

17 !'.'.

; (1. IJrookMcl.l, X. 11.. 10 Xov., 17'J7 ; H." U. 1700 ;

tnnii clerk '.'f 15.

Maj. ^/>,7o- r/v///A^*/;, com'' 1 Jan.. 1777 ; .i -20 ^lav. 1777.

" Joliu I'nrtrr, co:u' GO 3Iay. 1777; d. Littk-t ju, 2;J April, 183 1,

,vsi'-\ '..'2. S.)Mier iu oM French war.

XIY. Col. CaulnJIrl llraJthni coni'^ ID Xov., 1770 : b. Duxbnrv, 2 >'.opt.,

17.01 : ,1. 9 Jan., I8u7: Cul. rivin. n-'t, 7 Fih., 1770.

L. Col. llnrvrhluh Jxissn/.f, com'^ 10 Xov., 1770; d. Falraoutli, 1.3

Juno, 18i;3, aged 81.

Alaj. Simurl 7'iJ:'jg, coiu'^ 10 X\3v., 1770 ; Capt. iu T. "Walker's

rc"'t, 177o.
« F>S''p/i Jfnrsc, com'' 11 X^.v., 1778 ; d. 10 Dec.; 1770.
''

./^V/'/i ir//..')/, com'Mulv, i7S') ; C:i;it. I\r. Jackson's rou^'t.

XV. Col. Tt'mo. Blrjduw, com'' 8 Feb.. 1777; b. Worcester, 12 An-.,

1730 ;d. there ;J1 :March, 170') ; 3Iaj. "Wore, reg't. May. 177.5.

L. Col. If"'-!/ IL(ib:U, com'' 8 Feb., 1777 ; d. Lancaster, June. 18i"'7,

a^ged 73.

" '' Au'Jreio Peters, com'' 20 X'ov., 1770 ; d. Westboro', Feb.,

1822. aged 80.

Maj. Band Bradisn. c(mu^ 8 Feb., 1777 ; b. Portland; <L there 1818 ;

Capt. of Pliinncv's re£i't, Julv, 177.''.

*• Wtllta))) If. Bdlanl c.mi'' 2t; Xov., 1770.

XVI. Col. Hcnr;j Jarh^^K com' 12 Jan., 1777 ; b. Boston, 1748 ; d. theio

I Jan.. 18')'J.

L. Col. David a./'i, com'' 1 Feb., 1777; b. Attleboro', 11 Sept.,

1748 ; d. April. 1800. A. D. C. to Washington : M. C :

Lt. Gov. of Mass., 18')0.

Maj. Lchun'l TrescotU cora'^ 1 F''eb., 1777 ; b. Massachusetts, 1751 ;

d. Liibec, .^[e., Au^., 1820.
" John Stcrl Tijicr, com' 1778 ; resigned 22 Jan., 1770.

AnriLLKRY.
Col. John C^'-fi^-?, com'' 1 Jan.. 1777; d. 21 Aug., 18:'.:. Maj, of

Art. at the siege of Boston.

L. Col. J^V'/' A'/)/.-//;, com'' 1 Jan., 1777; b. Boston. 174-0; d. in

:\raldeu. 8 3ray, 1827. Maj. .3d reg't.

Maj. WJ.Ua.n Perldns, couV' 175;0 ; d. Boston,"2.3 Oct., 1802, a. 60.

PnEi.rs.—Oliver S. Pliclp^, novr of Portland, Orciron, whoso cjencalo^y of the
PLelf.-T fimily wa.s QOii<.-e<L m c;,e Khi,i5T>:!i (r./;/--, %ul.1six. p. OG), issued on the \st

of Uecciuhcr. 137(t, tlio tenth annber.siry .jf the Mrth of hi.s son Frank, a miniiitur«?

tract at" -2 i>a_"'s, ;.'ivin_' hi-: di-:enc frvin— I. UVZ/fV/m PA/-//;.^, au cnriv sttrlur of
D'jrcLoster, Ma.-s., and 'Wind.-.v, ij„rm., t!nou-h 2. Lieut.^ rimo.'/;-, b. IG.'J'.' ; 3.

Tim-th'j, b. ItifO
; 1. Xudi, h. IGDl ; 5. Noak, b. ITiO ; 0. Nonh, b. ifk ; 7. Olivir,

b. ITTO; 9. U!utrJ<. ^/mour, b. 181G; and '^. Frank, h. 18C0. Full n;.^nea'o:;ical

dctaihj of these individuals are given J. W. D.
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NOTES AND QL'EHIES.

AvFnv, Rf.v. Jonv—FinsT Mtmsti-r of Tkuro, !M.\?s.—It is stated, nn!e wA. xix.

p. 1-Jl. tli:it he vras the euii uf William Avery, ol'Dcdham, hy liia socoml \vi!e, Kiizu-

l>eth \Vhiti<, and bom Dcocuibcr 26, 1GS5, -wliicli secnia to be incorrect. William
Avery, of Dedham (son uf Dr. William and Mary his wife, of Berkshire, Euirland),
married hi- tec nd wi'e, Kliuibeth Whiti-, C'J:!i jaiir.ary. IG-^-J, and had John (tin-

third of live ohiUreii), who was o^ru October -Jo, lUSJ, and v.-ho died February li).

IGNf).

Robert Avery (brother of William Avery, son of Dr. "William and Mary of ]!erk>: )

,

by his vviie Eli/.;>Ijeth, had Robert, Jr., Jonathan, and John; the latter born in

Dedham, Februarv -5, 16^5-6, who was married Nov. 2.'!, ITIO, to Ruth (daiiijlitcr of
EphiT.im and Mary Little), born in Marphileld. 2.3 Nov. ITSfi, and had ten children :

live sons and liu' dau^hterH. lie .settled in Truro, and was the lirst inini>ter i!;ere.

where he died, 23 April, 1751, in the OOch year of hii age and the 4-lth of his mia-
istvy.

I have in u.y p ^s^csrion a deed of ^ift of hi.^ dated Xov. 1, 1730, to his sm, t':e

Rev. Ephraim Avery, of BrookhTi, Connecticut (my :;r-at-icrandfathor>. di 300 acre.-;

of land in the town of A.-Iilord, Conn., acknowledvire! be.'ore Thos. Paine, Earn.-talho,

25lh February. 1730-30^ and recorded 2Ist :May, 1710, in Asiiford, Lib. U. ful. 103 ;

siinied Tho.s. Tillanv, Town Clerk.

"This s.m, Ei-araim, wash. April 22. 1713 ; was married Sept. 21, 1738, to Del;oral!

Lothrop, by whom ho had eix sons and three dau,:r!lter^, and died in Oruoklyn, Conn.,
20th Octol?.er, 17j1. in the 20ch vear of liis miiiistrv, hav;n:x been the lii.-t minii-tor

of that place. Walter T. Av::r.v' {John S. Airiy,'' JohaAva-y."^ A't. KjJirui.-r.,'

133 Front-st., Xew York, of Liojkhn.^
Odokr 27, lt'70.

" CrRTis, Fii.ip OK ZF.A;ii.t?
"'—In his interestini^ and valual'le Xote and Query,

ante, p. 10. Dr. Metcalf refers the reader to '" pages 232 and 233 '" [vul. i.x.J " of t/ie

Register," where one might hope to find more about the Curtice family ihaa he
will ; although he will find an important Will of the emigrant, ^V'illiam Curti.<, and
an obligation of I'hilip Curtis, son of William, which Pliilin was idairdy the Licjt.

Curtis, or Curtice, killed in the cxpediti.m of November, If',";."), i;ndcr lleuchm-.in.

It i.s proper to note here, that the e.-vphination on page 233, siirncd C, may c-a:.<c

a misapprehension as to what is said by Hubbard, in c.vo pariieuiai-s : frst, it, dues

not apfiear that the expedition was undertakeu tor the recovery '"of sjme yuurl s

who had been captured at ^larlborough ;
" secondly, the other part of the note vrouJJ

naturally ba taken as Hubbard's, while it is no: his.

In prej'aring his article, Dr. Jletcalf would have found in Gen. Gookin's Hi.^t.

Prnyinj Ini'iaus, a fact quite sufHcient to settle the question whether ihe christian

name of Curtis were "PA/7/w or Zchi/!; taking it for granted, as we think wc should,
that General Gookin could not have been mistaken. See the new edition of Hub-
bard's lo'lian Wars (1S05), vol. i. })p. 129-31 ; where, all things considered, is the

very best account of Henchman's expedition extant. Hubbard d'jes not say ic was .a

success, but that the English " were repulsed by the Indians, who, firing out of their

dens, shot down the lieutenant [Curtice] and another, the rest presently ran away
to a fence : the captain [Henchman] vehe^nently urged them to stay ; tliey replied,

they only went l)ack to charge, yet wont clear away, b'y which means, together with
the cowardice of the former, so sad a loss befell the cuuipriny.'" Roth parties appear
to have retreated at the same time, and thus each h'^st its Oj>portunity. Il"w far the
English retired, dees not appear, but tiie next moniin;: a party of them visited the-

place and fmind the two men whicii had been killed. The body of Curtice was trcat-

eii iu the brutal manner of the tiidiaui;
—" his hands th.cy cut oti' and placed upon a

crotclieil pole at the wigwam door, facdl against each other, which were seen a few
dav-s after." Ti.is is the information given by Caj't. Henchman to Gen. Gookin.

Tlie petition of Philip Curtice's widow, referred to by K. (Reg. xx. 233). being
brief is here extracted :

—'' Petition of Obedience Curtite of ILoxbury, 13 : )2 : 7o.

My deer has' .and was slaine by the Indians under Cjmmand of Capt. Ilir.kman

—

your petiti jri.r being left a widow wiih seven children—my husband left at death a

small esute which consists generally of land. I am indebted to the country fur
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i2,tc>, 1.0. ^ly re^i'.L-t is tl.o.t you avuuU be jJ-jn^t-d to ixiuit s >mf part of un' sai'.l

as'-e.--uiL'iit, \r. Oi;hijiiN< i: Cihth e."

<)i' oo!ii]>:iri:iu' t!;o art i.-lr uii'liv notire \\'n\\ IIul.li:inrs lii<['iry, it will l.e -rrn tliut

the kutiT is I'V 11 J iiu':iii.> ^.| faulty as iui_^lit l.'C .supputed, Jroni tlie article unJrr
notitc.

Ste alsii a eopy of an oriL'iunl k-tter vrittcn ^[;m-cIi 6, 1G76, at Miui'ly River, in

wliioli it is iiieutionoil tluit "Filiq)" Curtis wiis slain at tlie time ami placu ahuve
stated. The nuine of Z'/./.V lias nut been inet \vitli anion:; Curti.-es by the writer,

anywhere. In KiCO, pcrs ,ns appointed " to inquire into the estate of Willi-ain iVa-

coeke," '• found s:)me difii<'ulty in respeet of trading witli the Indian-! in jiartner-

shif) with John (.'urti.'? and I'hilip L'urti^." ]lo\v Capt. Henclnnan made sueh a

mistake is easily accounted i'lr. It ia iv.< uncommon thing fjr writers to make similar

inLstakes. as to names. ^

Battles F.vMiLV.—Tn MitoheU'B History of Bridfjcvatcr, Mass., it id stated that

John Battles, tlio eldest eon of John I'attles and Hannah Curtis, " died youni^ and
left uo issue.-' This is an error. His first wife was Lydia Spears, by wdiom he had
Jolm, Rachael, Uenjamin, Lydia, Asa and Sully. His second wife was Catharine
Ayres, by whom he had Polly, James, William, Jo«eph and Nancy. He resid.^id for

a time in Stourrliton Mass.. and removed from there to Vermont; thence to the
vrp<tf^r)-' jiajt of X/w-Vurk, where he die<l in 18-J.3. air^d 73 yca's.

His descenilants are numerous, and include many that are inlluential and occujiy

in-portant j-iof-itiijus in s iciety.

it i.> probable that this Jiattles Family arc descendants of Thomas Battles and
Mary Fisher, of D. dliam. .Mass., tiirou^u'h tlicir son John, who married Hannah
Holbrnok, and had John, Ijoru in IGS'J. The writer wants furtiier information on
thisndut. Bvr.o.N' A. Baldwix.

'Chi'-a^o, HI.

Prenck. Marv.—Who was the last wife of Gov. Prence? Was she the widow of

Thomas Howes, and was she the Mary Prence who the Yarmouth Ficcords siiy died

Dec. 0,1695? . j.

Andrew's, J-atv— Gi;NEAL(jGV of.—Mr. Alfred Andrews, of New Britain. Conn.,
proposes to publish this comiuL; spring, or summer, a genealogy of Jolin Andrews
and his descendants, from ILilO to this date, with some 10 tine srecl-plate portraits.

The Introduction to tlie work will be made up of miscellaneous names of Andrews
outside of John's family.

Texnev Familv.—Jonathan Tenney. A.M., of O'.vego. N. 'i ., has nearly completed
his "Memorials" of tliis family, lie ha- m.iterial relating- t'l the Crane. Petiin-
i^ill, Baclie'der, Le Gros, arid Bayley famdies. He sjlicits inforuiation from mem-
bers of each of these families.

Fuller. Brew.ster, Hilliard.—Information is desired by the subscriber, conceni-
ing the jiarentii-e of Elizabeth Brewster, who married Rev. Samuel Fuller, the first

minister of MiJdleborough, son of r>r. Samuel Fuller, the pilgrim ; and of Elizabeth
Hilliard, or iielyer, of Boston, who married in B. 1-J ^lay, 1T47, Jabez Fuller, of
Medtield. Edward Touey Barker.

C'tarkstown, Mass.

AMniiiCAN" SaAKESi'EARE Family.— I. John Shakespeare was born 1763 in England,
and was a merchant ia Philadelphia, U. S. The family tradition is. that the father
of above was of Warwick.

2. \\ illiam Shakespeare, sjn, was born January 1, 178").

3. John L. Shakespeare, fcoa of William above, was born Dec. 24, 1SI7.
Children :

—

i. Andrew Jackson Shakespeare, b. Jan. 13, 1S39.

n. Elizal^eth, b. April 2, 1>11.

iii. AVilliam, b. April 7, lbl4 ;' who is a large dealer in books and stationery, in
Kalania/oo, Mich.
Au'Iiew J. is the proprietor and editor of the Kalamazoo Gazette.
A full histtry of tli;> funily was biouudit ovtr liy John, but it is not to be found.

His biMthrr, Mr. William Shakespeare," believes it could be found in Pennsylvania.
This family do not claim to have l>een nearly related t the noet, but that they
sprang from the same ro •:. Jos. Warkex Wright.

'

Kalamazoo, Mich.y January, 1871.
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Nuks and Queries. •

] 3

Ri.NNKr.s, Samvf.l—GrxrATor.v o:-.~ ^,'^r. ''I -rp F. Runnels, of Saniicrnton, X. 11.,

is p:e|)nring a ^cneal ii;v ul'thu cU'scuMLlarits ul'.'?;iumel Kuiiuclf, oi' iii-aJlijid, .\i;i-...,

1701>-1.>.

V.'r.N-iWonTii, Wii.n\M.— T linvc :' thu-]: Lulir, v.>l;i!iie h nnMl in v.-IiiPii : 'lili: \\\<.

TOiiii: OF taire'[Ai;i)L\'. cnM'L'iMNc tiik v\ a];);i:< of h.mjk and
OrilF.!'. I'AUTFS &.' LMl'UIXrill) AT LONDON IJY 'illO.MA.S \'Ai IJlol I.-

LlFi; FOR ^V[F.L]A.M NORTON 1570. This Irjok oiice bcluii-.-d tu i;M!..-:t

CcL-iU (i.unl Rmlri-li) nml has hhs autugraph on t!ic title pa.i^e as iAluW^ :
" Uoi..,'

Ccriil ix dono frntts ni'i GuH'sIuii Wentwortk JUius ct lu n.ois Th<Mn'C: Wrntimrlli

Uaron'fi 15S0. J}thj priino,". wniicw in a vt-ry distiuct lu'.nd, under wliich is this

inscriftion : '' Micii liii.-kox ex douo Rubcrti Cixil." Can any one inTirui us ah.Ai

this ^\illi.lnl W'eutwortii ? E. J. L'levela.n:..

Neirc'-k, .V. J.

Local Celekiuties.—We are pleased to see the country newspapers dmv.tino: a
portion ot their e;)aee to the l/io^raphy ot'tlic c'(;lo'n-ities ut the towns in whicli they
are published. The llarn-lull Gazette lor February LL lt»71, has an exiiau.stlvf

ajtiolL- by G. W. Kelley, Es)., on Rev. John \\'ard, the lirst minister of that town,
with the promise that it is to be followed liy bioi^raphies of bis euece.ss.n-s ; and t!i.'

Me'Jj'nni J:'unu'!, a newspaper established this waiter, has already reviriuteJ iVuiu

the Rri;i5'.FK. H''n. Ivlw.ird Everett's memoir of his lalher-in-la\v, Ilu:i. Pete-r

t'hardon Brooks, ^.uo was a native of ^ledlbrd. j. w. p.

?L\:.DEN.

—

The Half Centennial of the First Bxptist Saudatii School in ]\Ial-

EEN was celebrated on Sunday evening, June 20, lo70. The most noticea'de feature

of the occasion M'as the unveiling of a memorial tiblet to the meuiory of the sainted

missionary, Ad.miram Judsun. It occupies a prLiminent pjsitiun in tlie church, anl
bej.rs the tolL/.viug inscription :

InMemgriam.
REV. ADONIRAM JUDSON.

Born Arc. 9, 17S3,

Died Ai'ril li. 15,"y.).

MALDEN, }11S r.lRfll-FLArF.
TIIF OCFAN, lU.S SllFFLCllRS.
CONVERfK!) l!l]:MANS. AND

THE RUR.MAN lUllLE
IHS .MONI'MFNF.

HLS RECORD IS ON iilGIL

Dr. Judson was born in the parsonage house of the Fir.-t "'arisa whie-o his fitlier,

as past'ir, thi.'ii oocapicd. The hjuse is still standing on Muin -treet, and is in the

occupancy of its present owner, Ceorge W. "VVils;'!!, Es^., who values it Jhr t::e

many memories which cluster around its walls. It was built in I7'2L during the

pastorate of Rev. Joseph Emerson, and was last occuyiied as a pars mage by t!ie la:^^

Rev. Sylvanus Cobb, who removed from Maiden in 1S:J7. The land upon wliich it

stands "was purchased by the town fur the use of the pashT, about tiie year 1051, and

was occupied, during his pastorate, by Rev. Michael Wigglesworth, whose private

property adjoined it.
.

c.

BowDiTcn's Si-FFOLK ScRNAMES. [A CLJiTespondcnt furnishes us eome Notes and

Queries suggested bj^ this book. The work was undertaken by the autiior to allevi-

ate the teuiuui of the sick-room, and this fact will, of course, moderate criticisin

upon it. In his classification of surnames, ^Ir. Buwditch has paid no attention to

etj-mulog}-, and any one who supposes he lias will be sadly misleil. The work is

ingenious and amusing, but of no practical use.

—

Ed.]

lS(/7{^/r-Sinr/. This surname (Symre) has been placed under the head of " Xamcs
derived from ITeat. ttc.

"" (l>iwditeh's Suftolk Surnames, 3d ed. p. 'J73'). Fri::ii

this, one would iJi-esumo that it should be pronuunecd Singe (i. e. to scorch). This

is a mistake, but one I am not surprised at, as .Mr. Bow'diteh judged merely Irom

its ortho.:rai>hy, never having heard the name j>roperly pnmounccd.
The correct sound of the surname Synge-, is srij. It can trnly be classed unJcr

names derived from Music, as an ancestor of the family (in the 10th cent.) received

it as an alias to his ancient name of .>lillini:ton, on account of the sweetucss uf his

voice. {Viu'c L .wer's I'atronymiea Britanniea.)

From this ^lillington alias Sing, deseend tiie present families of Syng or S;.T.ge

{vids PIavf;iir"s British Family Auti'iuitv, The Baronetage of Great Bricain, ic).
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To t!io Irish hnuich ..f thi< flunily \Aou'z. the baronet, ^vhosc );.>jk;plate Mr. B.^w-
ditcli tl:ites he lias, am! al- i the jin-hites of tliat name. iiotii:f<l in Ware'n \v.)rks.

Dr. I'hii>irk, ant '• /;,-. I'hijsic." At p. 'JO (Howditch's ^uW'Ak ^^uruames, 3a ed.)

we have " Dv. IMiv^ic, Oce."' The Dr. always spelled his name, Physick.
Cy/Tc/. as a burnaine, i,s derived Iroin .Mu.-^ie. (I'. li'JO, IJowdiielTs .Siiirdk J:^i:r-

naiiu-. 3d cd.) ]'.>.-.-iliIy, it is in oriiiin an Kngli.-h name; hut the ancient clan

OX'arroU of Ireland has jjrudiieed niany Carrol,-;.

MC'""/ derived frMm e,dd ! (P. "JTl, Suffdk Surnames, ,^1 ed.) .V-7yi/rnry and
JV/c rV;/V/t7i fruui I'lul I The lUeetiousne.^s uf the above deriva'.iuns i- truly turprii-

in^, as well as anuisin,'.

First Anglicized in lurm, these old Ga'lic names arc here ae<iu.-ed of sayincr what
they never meant. Centum.

Capt. Jon.v M_\soN-.— Charles ^V . Tuttlc, Esq., of Bn-ton, is proparin:^: a li.''e of
Captain John .^hl^un. the Pat<''ntee of Ncw-lhuupshirc, ^'ieL-Adm;ral of Xew-
Eni;laud. aud,.soiue time, Governor of Newfjuudlaud.

BK.\DSTnEFT HorsE.—An cnirravinir of the house of Gov. Simon Urad^treet, men-
tioiad in the arlirle in tl:i: last number, entith'd, ,1 H<i/itf: nf tif Otilcn Tfn>: {ante,

p. A'-)), will It; iouud ia thelirst volume of the KEGiiTER, paire 75.

NEW-EXGLAXD UISTOIUC, GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY.

NECROLOGY.

[Communicated by Rev. DoRfS Cl-^rke, D.D., Ilistoriu^-af'her.]

lion. AViLLUM SnF.Rii.AN Lel.\nd.—The Hon. W. S. Lelaud was born in Rosbury,
Mass., Oct. 1-2, IS-Ji, and died there after a brief and severe illness, July 26, ISGIi,

at the age of 41 year-. He wata a s)n of the Hon. Sherman Lelaud, of Fo)xbury

—

author of the Leiand Genealo<ry and for many years judi,^e of probate for the county
of Xori^jlk—and of Eli.^al'eih (Adams) Lclarid. Sherman Leiand was born in Graf-
ton, Mass.. ]\Iarch "29, lTc3. and his wife Elizabeth Adams was also born in Grafton,
Dec. -20, 1TS8. "William Sherman Leland's i^randliither, on the mother's side, was
Andrew Adams, who was born in Grafton, Ma.';s.,Oet. 21, 1751, and died in that tovra.

Aua;. -25, 1S41, aged 90 vears. His gran<lmother was Lucv Merrinm, who was born
in Grafton, Mass.. Pec. :5n, 1755, and died there March' 19, ]>12, n:xed 80 years.
Th.ey lived upon the same place more than 00 years, and iiad tw-lve children, ten of
whom lived over 00 years anil two mure than feo years. Joseph Merriam, the father

of Lucy Merriam, died May 1. 1797, and Hannah Paul, his wife, died Aug. "29, 1794.
William Sherman Leiand, after Laving the public schools of Los'.ury, where he

reach' il a highly res]vjctalile standing tor assiduity and proticieney, entered upon the
etudy of the law in the othcc of his father. Ly diligence, industr.% quick apprehen-
sion, good common .sense, and a naturally well balanced mind, but without the ad-
vantages of a collegiate course of study, he early rose to distinction in his calling,
and, uj)on tlie death of his father, he was appointed his succes-sT as.judge of probate
of his native county. It was soon discovered that he was ''the right man in the
right place;" that the structure of his mind, his candor, his firmness, his impartial-
](;>•, the correctness of his judgment—all eminently fitted him fur the delicate and
utten tiddcult duty of settling estates. He retained the otlice of.judge uf probate,
und with tiie increasing satLsiUction of the public, till the year 165^, when, under
the a'lmiuistration uf Guvernor Bunks, the status of the court of probate and c'lan-
cery was ciianged, and he failed to receive the appointment as judge of the nevr
court.

But perhaps no account of Judge Leiand, more correct, can bo presented to the
eocietv. than appeared in bome of the newspaper notices at the time of his decease.
Tho n.'S/o'i Dn/ly Acli' rtiscr. of July 27, 1?G9. said:—" His judicial career was
without sput ur bh'mi.di. and he performed its delicate functions with the widow and
fatherless to the cjuipL-te satisfaction of tlie public. The loss of liis oitice only served
to bring tlie kiiowled::e and experience thus g;\iuv.d into even a wider sphere of in-

fluence, and his seivii'cs have been constantly sought and ids time employed in
answering the demands which the public incessantly made upon him.

'• As an administrator of the estates of deceased persons, or as an executor of wills,
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\iC liad U'j ?r;..;; ;;-, rjil ] c :S[':,-: f^ar; 1, ^-^ lii-'F'.ivpri.-rv t}iat ni-.iTi\' instjii'-tivf-ly turn. !
to iiiin in tinu'.s of tmulilo, who wore bouml by im tics urfoiisaii^uiuity, :iii;l i-i v.lii;:ii

he Avas II <~tniiig(.r, except from tlio coiiiiuun rijjurc uf his Louur and iiiti-:iiity. In
liiiaiicial cinlcs he wa- well known, and lor many years Las been one <>1 tlie'dir.-.'-

tor.s of tlie re.jide.--' JIank, and v.as at one time its acting j^resident. Wlieii the K:i .t

Five Cent ^avinirs Lank was started, lie was unc of its i)iMJeetors, and was ehi..-,;n it-*

president, which oiHee he eontiiuied to liold till his death. In the years l.-).3-J, 'ji

and 'oS, he was connected with the eity government of Roxbury—ami served witii

credit and di-'tinctiun in its conncils ; but political life waa not much bj his tasie.

and he constantly declined olK.rs of political preferment. As a cit'/.en, he was iield

in universal esteem Ibr his manly qualities, for his honest, consideniLe, high-mind.-d
character, for that nice discrimination wliich scarcely ever allowed the^professivn
to rise su]icriur to the man, and fijr that patient condescension witli which he would
listen to the jietitiou of his humblest client for advice, lie was kind and genial as a
friend and neighbor, and had a rare fund of wit and hum'jr. There v.ere very lev.'

men in whom th' ro/iununi/y more iinpiicitly trust>:d.''

The Chnsdan litjyixtrr of the eame date, said :

—'• Judge Ivdand Mas known ai\d

esteemed as one of our best and most trustworthy lav, vers. \Vhile judge of }irobate

in theciiuntyof Noriulk he won the confidence of all. and has fjr years been consulted
as one of the ablest advisers in the execution of wills, the transfer of estates, and tiic

mnnajrenicnt of trusts. Clear-minded and upright, he secured and deserved the eon-
lidence of a lar_'e numljer of elic£its. A host of liicnds will juin in the feeling ^A
sympathy for those who knew him in the nearer and dearer relations of life. Hid
death is i)oth a public less and a private grief."

The fcjllowing appreciative and discriminating notice of Judge Lelanl, from t!;e

pen of Joseph S. Kopcs, Ksq., also appeared at the time:—'* It is raic in any C'jiu-

munity for any individurd so to unite the various excellencies of character as to com-
mand the respect and the affection of all his fellow citizens. S.j thorouglily and yet
BO evenly developed were his manifuld virtues, that each of them miglit easilv"be
singled out for especial admiration, according to the synipathies of the observer.
Wherever a wi-e and faithful workman was needed, he was sure to lie called lur,

and never failed to respond to the call. Few indeed couhl have been tr;:'-tcd a.-, lie

was, not only to protect the pecuniary interests of his clients, but tu g::ard their

reputation, and to advise them as a confidential friend. In the aluiosc innumcrdilc
corporate and charitable trusts which he held, it was sometliDes his f-rtu:).; to n pre-

sent eondieting and even opposite interests. In such CMse», any settlement rec j'.n-

mended by him was sure to be adopted, without dispute and almost witiiout discus-

sion. Whetiier engaged in his projier legal vocations, in the duties of a l>ank direc-

tor or president, in the management of charitable funds or )n tducatijual or natri.jtic

committees, he brought to the discharge of every duty the same cica.r head, s^und
sense, cnlm sell'-pos.-cssion, even temper, wise judgment and inllexible iutc:::riry.

And while the labors of his colleagues were rendered easy by Ids paticnr; industry,
skilful analysis, and clearness of statement, the dullest iliscussions were enlivenca
by the genial kindliness and the keen sense of humor which so eminently cliaraccer-

izeu him."
Judge Leland received the honorary degree of Master of Arts fnim Ilanard Col-

lege in lS.')f^. lie was admitted as a resident member of Hiis Society, Jan. 15, ISJc*.

Judge Leland was manied, October 10, IbJO, to Sarah Elizaljcth ll;dl<'tt, who was
born in Boston on the corner of Boylston and Carver btrtet.-, (where Ur, Keei)"s house
now stands). May 8, 1S3-3. Her ancestry can be traced back, eight generations, to

Andrew llallet, '" Cientlenian,'' the ancestor of the Yarmouth and Barnstaide
Hallet families, who came from England about the year ItiiiT, and was oi Fly-
mouth, July •Jt3, 1G;>S. His s»-,n Andrew was one of the first settlers of Sandwich
in 1037. Mr. Andrew Hallet, fiither of Andrew, was styled " Gentleman," a title

bestowed upon ti-w in tlie colony, as he was a man possesaod of good estate and of
eome note in his native land.
Andrew Ilalbt, son of Andrew Ilallct, '• Gentleman," was born in England, died

in Yarmouth, 1GS4, and his widow, Ann Hallet. in Ib'Jl.

Jonathan, son of Andrew Ilaller, Jr.. was iiorn Nov. x)0, IGIT, and married Abi^-iil

Dexter, Jan. 30, lG-3. rslie was horn June 1:.', 1GG3, and died Sept. -J, 171.3, ag'. 1

b-2. Iledit-d Jan. l-J, 171G. a-fdG'..'.

Deacon Jonathan, son of J.Vnafhan Hallet. was born ia 1693, and married Desire
Homes, Fob. 17, 1710. He died May -Jl, 17c3, ag.'d 'M. She died April 3, 1775,
aged 7^^.

Jonathan, aon of Deacon Jonathan Ilalkt, was bom Nov. 10, 17^3; married
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Thnnicn^l Cror;:^!, in 171^, r.n: 'i-.l F< '). G, 1- 1 1, ;i^-_;l 00. SLedi'iiu ISOe, aged
7 1> years.

JoiiiiLlinn, HOiiof JonatliriTi Hiillct, was h>vn J:uu i;>, 1751 ; uiarricd Sarah llodye,

in 177-J, and died m his S7th yvu-. t^hc died in her 77th year.

Ezekiel, .^on uf Jonatlian Ihillet, Ma-; burn .Xpril i7, 177U, and tiiarrie 1 Hannah
Gay, Mareh-K ISoO. ISlie died Sept oO, l.-J-'U, a-ed 17 years. He h blill livin-,

bein:;- nearly Ul years of aire.

Kus.-el, tlie lather of Miv. Jud.-e Leland. and son of Krekiel IIal!er, M-as l),)rn Feb.

10, lf-U7, and married Sarah A. .M. bluiw, .Marcii LJ, Id-J'J, Sl^e died J-'eb. 8, Isrj,

aged 30 veiirs.

Kussef llallet now resides in r.ruokline, Mass.
Iler motficr's fatlier, Jnhu Aiwuud Shaw, son of Ichabod Shaw and Priscilla

Atwooil, of Plvmuuth (Ichaliod Sliaw was horn June 10, 1731, and died Aug.
'J"), Ib-Jl ; Priscilla Atwo-d Shaw was born Deo, 11, 1710, and died ,Kdy 21. 1S21),

wa.H born at J'lyiuouth, Mass., 18 April, 17S3, and died at iioston, March 'J, lyJj.

His dwellini^-house was on the o.jrner of JJ'jvlstun and Carver street-.

Judge Lelan.l left two children :—a san, \ViUiam Sherman, born Sept. G, lS51,and
a daughter, Elizabeth, born March 17, 18G1,

Josuu.v Stktsox, Esq.—Jo.=huci Stetson, of Boston, was a lineal descendant, of the

se^venth generation, from Cornet Kobert Stetson, his earliest Amerie-an ancestor, v.-ho

v.-n?, 'ir-"r: "u F-:g[::'d in TjI.".. The- year of his emi^i.^tiwn to this country in un-
known, but he settled in Scicuate in the year 1631. In the en.rlicr records the name
is spelled Stitson, Soirtson, Studson, Stedson, Stutson and Stetson. Kobert Stetson
was called '' Correct Stetson " because he was " Cornet of the First Horse Company "

raised in Plymouth Colony in the year 1G5.S-9. Ho received a large tract of land
from the oofony courc on"what was 'railed the " North Kiver." This our..=titured

his farm. Upon it there was an unfailing spring of water, which remains t3 the
present day, and it supplied him and his descendants with water fo" 20u years. Thio
farm has since passed into other hands.

Kobert Stets m was a man of great energy of cliaracter. In 10.52 he wa? mnde a
freeman. In 1G56 he erecteil a '" saw mill "' on " Third Herring Krook," and it was
burued by the Indians in 1G76. He was a '• deputy " to the '"''general court "• for

the perioii of seventeen years, but not successive years. He was app dnted •' com-
missioner of trades" at the Ivenncbeo, and for his services he received a grant of
200 acres of land, above " Accord Pond." He was also chosen a member of the
"council of war"—a highly responsible position which he held al'jut twenty
years. In king Philip's war, Cornet Stetson rendered very valuable services to the
country. He v,'a3 once deputed to visit that Saehcm to arrange a treat}- of peace,
but the mission was unsuccessful. He purchased of the Indian Sachem, '• Chicka-
ta-.vbut," a tract of land in the townships of Abingtou and Hanover. The deed was
taken in l)ehalf of the colony, but it was subsequently re-deeded to him. He lived

to be about ninety years of age. His AVill. which bears date Sept. 4, 1702,
shows that he p.;>-sessed considerable property for those early times.

Tlie direct gcneuhigical connection lietwcen " Cornet " Stetson and Josiiua Stetson,
the suhject of the present sketch, may be thus summarized :

1. Robert Stetson, "Cornet," b. 1013, 5. John, sou of Abijah, b. 1731.
2. Benjamin, son of Robert, " 1011, G. L^bbeus, son of John, '' 17S3.

3. Benjamin, son of Benjamin, " 1G()8, 7. Joshua, s. of Lcbbeus, " 1812.

4. A!)ijah, son of Benjamin, " 1701.

Joshua Stetson was born on Hamilton St., Boston, Xoy. 12, 1812, and died July
25, IcG'J, aged 50 years. He was the second sein of Lebhcus and Savaii Stet-on, and
one of nine children—f.iur sons and hve dangb-ters. One brother anil three sisters

are all that remain of this large family. Joshua i-cinajncd with his fatlier. assisting
hira in his business, until he was twenty-one years of age, when he entercil at once
into the retail dry giwds trade on Hanover St., in which he continued for twelve
years, wit'.i no great pecuniary succe-^s. He then formed a connection in business,
in the clotli tiiide, \\i:h Arthur ^Vilkins•)n, Esq.. under the name of \VilkinsoD,
Stct«on and'Co., which continued ni-arly a (|u:irtcr of a century, and wliii-h was a
prosper. us arraiigeuicnt. \Vhcn tiuxt £rni was di-s^lve<l. Mr. Stetson intended to

. retire from bu.-ine.s-, and go to Paris to educate his cliildren. He was, however, in-

duce I t.' accept the trcasurersidp of the Washington Mills, Lawrence, Mass,, and
of the Burlington Mills in Burlington, Vt., i)uc soon his health gave way under his

intense bu-ine.-s exerti 'US, and he resigned tlia: position to save himself, if possible,

from an curly grave. He had no aspirations for policical life, and so iace.-^santly was
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ho (.lcv()tc{l f.. ]i:~- Ijuisiiiejs pursuits, tint lii-^ br.jtlier, -who survives Iiim, says t!::>.f,

tliniii^h hi" v,;is Iiirn iii iJu.stoii, it i>^ duubtl'iil ulicdiir, until vitliin tlf !;.-[ tli.. «•

years of his life, he was ever uithiu tlje halls nf Ici^n^lation witliiu tin; Su'.ic II. m--.

Mr. Stetson vas one oi' tlin,-c I'ar-seein:^ men wliu jilinned tlio ojx-uin^r (,|' I>.:Vmii-

eliire street to Franklin street, ami its extension to ^imiiuer stre-et, eo:i\eitin^' tl.at

Eoetion into marts of tnule, coverini; it witli ma^nitieent warehouses, and aijilih,'

millions of dollars to the taxaMe property of the city of J)j~ton. Franklin strcf'. and
its inmiediate nei^hlii)rhood was. twenty-five years ago, the residence of the V.in-

chesters, the "W'i^Irlesworths, the (.^oddards and nrany'others of the -wealtliy tamilics

of l!'Jston, and their cpiietand happy l^ines wcrr undisturl.ied by the din of bu8i!ic>H

and the activities of coniuierce ; but that didi.^ditful doniecitic feature hat- t^lven \)\:vi-,

probably forever, to the resistless mareh of trade ; and the Evenini,' Gaxette aserilxd

to Mr. Stetson the credit of orifjinatiug this great fiuanoial and couimcrcial improve-
ment.

With none of the advanta^jefi of an early professional training in mercantile lif'-,

he became a merchant (jf nncounnon business capacity. In the darke.-t day;- of the

war, when tlie banks ami the merchants had gone to the full extent oi their r.soiirces,

and had exhr.ustcd their means of aiding' the government ; when the ability of the
governnieut to raise the funds neceseary to prosecute the war was ou the eve of being
extinguished, and the fate of the nation hung trembling in the balance, Mr. Stetson was
p :-.-:.i''cr of a. o :ni.-il;:ce of ine;c'-.ants ;io]ioi:\rfd in this city, and the j.'rcsident of
this Society was iiuother, to proceed to \\"a.shington, and devise some method to ex-

tricate the country from its accumulating jierils. That committee had interviews

nitii Mr. Chase, .Secretary of the Treasury, and with Mr. Fe.s.senden, chairman of

the Senate committee on finance, and suggested to them the plan of issuing tiiose

"certificates of indebtedness," which, us a linanciul expedient, played such an
imp(;rtant pprt in carrying tlie country through its dangers to its tinal triuiiiijh.

Failing health at la.st compelled Mr" Stetson to visit^KuMp.e in the liope "f re-

storing ic, but the etlbrt was unsuccessful, and he soon returned home to lind s;)eedy

rest from all earthly toil. He died, it is believed, in the exercise of a iirm faith in

Jesus Christ, the only Saviour of men. V>'liile in Italy he selected a beautiful iiiunu-

nient, surmounted by the figure of "Faith." jiointing ujjward, wddcli now u.arks

the place of hi? repose at ^lt. Auburn. AVJien asked why he selected Si.cli a monu-
ment, he replied. '• My fnifJt i.^ in iJo'L In linn 1 put inij frust."

.Mr. Stetson was first married Feb. 13. 183G. to Su-an (
i.' Shute, due-hter of EK-n-

e7er Shute, Esq. of Boston. She died Aug. !), 18 U, leaving no ehildreu. He ^^us

next married to Clara Church, daughter of llev. IMiarcellus Church, jia^tor of the

iJowdoin Square church in this city, in 1851, liy Avhom he had four cliiMn-n :

1. Catharine, horn June 18, 18.53. 3. Robert. born Feb. 21, I^.IT.

2. Joshua, " June 4, 1S55. 4. Clarence, " Oct. 1, IsJ'J.

Clara Church was born in Feb. ISiO, and died in June, 18G1.

The third wife of Mr. Stetson was Mrs. Ellen F. Treadwell, of Borchescer, .Mass.,

the daughter of Kealien A. Lamb of that phv-e, and the widow of Mr. lie irge Tread-

well, of^ Salem, Mass. They were married Aui^. 21, ISGO. There were no children

by this marria::e. She was born April 22, 1::>31, and still lives, jlr. Stetsuu wm
admitted a resident member of this Institution, March 22, 1861.

BOOK-NOTICES.

Will/ri)/i.< B'or/rajjln'ra^ Anuals. "With an Introduction in* Rov. S. Iuek.ki'S

PiMMK, D.D. By Bev. Cvlvix Dlkfek, D.D. •• Your fatliers. where
are th. y ? Tlie good never die." Bostou : Lee and Shepard. publishers.

New-York: Lee, Sliepard & DillinuluiLU. 1871. 8vu. pp. GG.J.

This is a collection of biographical sketches of the alumni of Williams Coile:;c,

and of ?uch trustees, otiicers and [Kitrons as were not graduates of th? instituti.>n.

This college was established in the latter ]>an of the lasc century, tlie first de-ri;i'i

havin.,' I)een Ci)nferred in 1795. The iu!nil)cr of the alumni, we are informed i'V

Dr. Durlee, is now over (wo thousand. It has therefore a large, varied and uup-jr-
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tanth.n-rap.HculMolury. ,\ (; \^olruU!C iii..st conliallv tiii.H conrriluuinn tr. Vru--
hi.glim.l l.h.trranby s- oLwely fMi!.,winL: a biuiiliir volun.p ui-on the u!i;:,,iu uC I).;,-!-
moiith Coll -<.' f.y tlic Ikv. Dr. Cliap.naM, publi.l.oJ in 1^07. Tliu.-o .mly, v,l„> U-^\,
mvpaio;Uv.,rks on family lii.<tTy, c:\n I'iii'.y ni)pieci:ite the va.-t and alnlusi v\u\\U-i
lahurol o..lk-ctin-tlieniiitei-ial fofsiirhiiliistuiy as thi.s and the alunini <,f \\ il'-mms Colk-e nr.; placed nnJer great obli-ati..n.s to the Rlv. Dr. Durtco f.r whatho has done in their behalt.
We have o.vunined tlie volume with mnvr than usual int.n-t and attit,tion It

crabodie.^a larp amount of rich and \aluuhlc material, ^vhi.h hv k< piihrntion is
placed where u will be fjrever accc-iMe to the friends of the "oolle-e and t/the
student of hLstury.

•Cut the author, iu mouldin- and.sliai)incchi.-5 mnterial, Ims not, we confer-- an-
proachcd our ideal of what ou^'ht to b>- done by the hiscorinirrapiier of a \cw-Fn--
land colle-e. It must be burue in mind that the eubjcct.s of these bkctches are
educated men; they have passed tlirou-h the hi-hest grades of intellecluai train-
ing; as a class they oconpy the hi-hcHt social position; most of them have main-
tamed at least a respectable standin^:r in the learned professions ; some of them hive
boon emin.mt in the department? ..f ther,lo-y, of law, of medicine, of s-cicnee and of
letters Ihe sket.'hes ot such men, however brief, should liarmonize in tone and
character with the hi_-h position which as a class they occupy. There are certain

Jn «n . J r'";'n'"'
7''^^7^.'^ pi^rentaire, nativity and s;,here of life which should

in all cases be tuU and e.Kphcit. and distmiruishinn- characteristics and achiev. mcnts
ehould be stated with distinctness, simplicity and !)rcvitv. Each notice, or bi.;.r"a-
phicai sketch, should have an orderly arrangement, a suitable be.rinnin - inZl a
natural progress to tiie end. The lan-ua-e emploved should be pure En-Wsh and
the style dignihed and simjde. These .lualities, at'least, should ci,aractei"l/e a v.-
lumo relating to the alumni of any American college, and anv thin- less mav be
properly regarded as uinvorthy of the subject it treats.

Tried by the standard, which we have thus suggested, the volume before us i.re-
eents grave defects. '

The title appears to us to have hcen unfortunately Eclected. " WiUiams "
is aname so common and in such various use, that to a stran-er, in its present conn^r-tion,

there 13 nothing whatever to indicate that it has anv reference to a coUe --e
>• \n-

nals IS also applied out yt its u>ual sense. When emploved as a title it iuiidies tliat
all che event.-,, occurring in a givpu year, arc grouped and recorded under tiie proiKr
nuiuencal head. Jiut in this volume no such order is observed. Tlie work i> divi-
ded into chapters, and events occurring many vears apart are often treated :'n cop-
l^C'^t^^esentencos One might sui.p.,>e, on reading the title of this book, that soa.e
Mr. \V iJ lams had written and publislied a collection of biographies, crroupin.r tiiem
with reierence to the year in whicli their subjects were born, or in wdiich ti ev had
died. ' -^

Titles -which do not cover the contents of b^.oks are, it is true <=oni"timc" ^•iven
but they are usually of w.jrks of an ephemeral character, and are dcsi-nedVuprelv
to attract attention lint g..jd taste as well as sound p.dicy suggest tl^at books o'f
reterence and ot solid value should bear titles that describe their content^
The general arrangement of the volume is in some respects unfortunate It is

plamly intended to be a memorial of the alumni of the coUe-e. S.,me account i<
given, it IS true, of such trustees, oiHcers and patrons as were not tTaduatcd at tb<^
institution, but all the remainder of the volume, comprising nearlv'^seven-ei.diths of
the whole IS occupied solely with the alumni. T.he author was indeed reuuestcd,
as heintorias us, ''to prepare and i)ublish a Volume containing sketches of thealumni of \\ uiiams College, and other matters of interest in connection with the
institu ion.

_
As the alumni are the chief subject of the volume, the unitv of the

general design woulo. in our Judgment, have been better preserved, if the history
ot each had been given as an alumnus, and in its proper place in the class to which
he bel-.nged. Cla^s-teellng is very strong in a New-Ki.ghmd college. It is -heri^h-
ed with peculiar interest Oy most men to the end of lile. And to a graduate, one of
the chief charms ot such a work as this, is in being able to open its i^a-es and find
himself a.rain .urrounded by his old cla^s-mates. An arrangement, wi,i::Ii removes
any ot the members from tueir class, and delineates their history under the head of
trustees, or prolessors or patrons, can be neither agreeable to tbobe who are removed,
or U) those who are left.

<-luj>cu,

The seventli chapter in the volume is entitled, " Xaraes and Sketclies of Wil!iam=-3
fallen Heroes. Dr. Durfee informs us that it is ascertained, that Williams
turnished lor our army 11 the late war, " about two hundred and forty "' soldiere,
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and that " thirty of them peri^ficl in conscquciioe of tlmt terrihlc conflict.'' 'Mi<>so

thirty are veiuo\l'i tr.jia tlicir ]iro;,er phice uiu.mg tlie alumni iu this vi^luiiif, and
fire i-'as-itie'l an '•

in.-r. »•;.•." 'I'h.y ^vere all. d'jdhiles--, hflf-safTiiiciTii,', iritriutic,

faithl.il, ai.d
i
erliap.-? etlific-iit f-oulii.Ts. SJ-iuie uf tiicin wore clearly a!il.- and tnist-

%vorthy utticers, aii.l their nieiii'iry deserves to be cheriijhed ll^r their generuin spirit

and valiKihle military serviec, reiidered at a periud of great national }»eril. Uut all

faithful and cHieicnt"sL>ldipr:< are not heroes. It is ludicrously absurd to ai.plv this

term to a \v!io!e class, to ail the graduates of the College, who either fell in buttle

or died of di.-^ea.'se in the late war.' Heroes are rare : tliey do not come in numbt-rs
;

and we doubt if the word can be jiroperly applied to any one of the thirty, whum
our author thu.~ cla«.-itie.s and deseribcf^.

liut the blunder in this cla;.-ification does not end here. "Why .should the great

majurity of the noble young men educated at this college, who perilled their lives in

the late" conflict, be altogether forgotten or ignored? Of the two hundred oiid forty

who entered the service, according to the statement of Dr. Durfee, only thirty are

placed upon the roll of honor. AiHl these are there, not because their services were

more valuable than thereat, or their motives more generous and pure. The
di.-tinction which places them there is merely accidental. It touches neither motive

or .«acritice. A bullet or a fever might have elevated any une of the two hundred
and ten, whose names even have not been given us. to the same distinction. Death
is not the icreatest calamity that a christian man can sutier, and, even if it were, it

ij uiu.cuk \. I tco V. iiy it should IjC maiie to dutermioe the h'jn.jr due to patriotic mil-

itary service. It would have been a frraceful thing, ami a most appropriate one, for

the aathor t') hi've given us a list of all the graduates who sewed in the war, M'ith a

reference to tlie page in the volume, whei-e in their resjiective classes, a full account

of their services could be fjund. Tliis would have been a roll of honor, Idstorieaily

interesting, and not arbitrarily and blindly conferring honur upon the lev,, ;)t the

espen.^e of the many.
At the end of the" chapter on " the her.ies," the author gives an account of •' the

soldiers' monument." The description in the copy before us is accdminmied by an
excellent photograph of the monument, which is a cenotaph highly creditable to the

alumni, and worthy of a complete and circumstantial history in this nicniurial

volume. The author gives us a few particulars, taking it njiparcntly for granted

that we know all the rest. He .'peaks of " the meeting of the alumni," of an
adjournment, and of a " large crowd "' on the ground, " waiting the appearance of

the speakers." But who the speakers were oii the occasion, what they said, Avho

authorized them to speak, or whether in fact they did sneak at all, wu are not

informed. The only intimation, which we have on the subject, is that a _" qre;ic

crowd " iwaited their "appearance."' Having informed the reader that '' ^Villiams

was the arst of all the coIIcl^cs to comiaemorate her fallen sons in this generous and
enduring manner," the autlior proceeds to describe the statue, which sunjiijunts tiic

monument. As this description is unique, we give it entire, withiait comment,
except in Italicizing a few significant and choice words. The description is as

follows :

—

" The ecjldicr's pose is easy an'l natural, his frame is shaped true to nature and to

art, and the drapery and all'the little accessories abuut him are carefully elaborated.

His face, made sharp and expres-ive by a nsolute mustache, is of the schuhrly type,

but quickuncd and animated by war, and a drrp and prrradirg principle."'

Dr. Duriiec informs us that '• on a bron/.e tablet, facing the south, i.-' a simple
inscription." He gives us no intimation of what the inscription is. But he adds

that '• since the tablet was engraved, the names of" two gentlemen whom he men-
tions " have come to light and'will be added to these honored names."
As no names have before been mentioned, or even remutely alluded to. it is not

quite easy to see to what hiuv>r>H names the author refers. In what sen.se the names
of the two gentlemen referred to above " have cnme to light " is by no means obvious.

On turning to the triennial catalogue we find the names of these gentlemen in their

places, oTie in the class of I'-Si, and the other in that of 18C"3. Their names do not
appear to have been lost, and huw they can have recently "come to liglit," is r.

puzzle which may be properly su'-^mitted to Dr. Durf.-e fur solution.

Fr'Mu the hei^inning of the VLdume to the end there is an extraordinary want of
clearne>s K_»th in tliought and exjiresi-ion. There dees not appear to be any .-^ybtem

or unity of design either in the general jdan or in tiie treatment of its parrs. The
style is often puerile and tiw genenilly vague and slovenly.

These peculiarities are seen in all the jiersonal narratives, and in none more obvi-

ously than in that of Dr. Hopkins, the prt-sident of the college, one of the most dii-
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tiniriiL-ilied of tho t:Iunirii. aii.l iti.l.-o,l rmi- r.f tlie ablest and most accom|.libhed srho-
lara m soinc dt-iiartiiu-nt.s, in Nc\v-EnL;land.

lie ^peak-; ut this veiieruldo divine and di-tinirui.-hed seiiular, a.s " }ilark ILipkin-,"'
ns '_' Mark ilie eMcst of tln-ce *uns ;" and al'tericiviriL- a Ijrifl'iiif^toi-v of lii^ ..-.nlv edii-
catuin, and ot Ids advanoeinont to idcrli .jliicial jJ.'jsitiuiis.and ot the aide \vurk=uhi.-ii
lie has written, he a^ain returns ta Ins (fliihlh.jud, and rehitos (Several anetdutes,
whitli do n.)t iippear t(j u.s to j)ruve any thinir, and arc, in our judu'nient, nut in gi>j.i
taste. Tins lluniliar use of the .!:,dven name, an<l the reO'Hintiiiy:of infantile luarvils,
is very connuon and pcrhafi.-^ nut inappropriate in the.juv.-nil./lueniture of tlie j)re-
sontday, but clearly not in harmony witli the character and dignity of such u w^rk
as this.

That we may not geom to have exaL;gorated or mi^reprtr^cnted the peculiarities of
tlie author, we adduce a few scutenees' tliat they itiay tpeak tor them.selvcs. \Ve
Fui)prefS the names of persuns, but refer to the page where the passa-ts may be
lound. J'lie Italics are ours.
" lie was a justice of the peace since 1SJ2." p. 521.

II
Since tlie laic war, Mr. is engaired in the double duties," <S;;\ p. -1 IG.

_

" In the fall nf 1^38 he was elected judi^e of the Sujireme Court, and siuco that
time has resided in ilurliniaou, Vt. Mr. 1'. died in 1608." p. 71.
"lie has been a missionary' in all the Xew-Eugland states but one, and in the

midst of several revivals of religion." p. 310.
" ITe was <;r;id'rued uvVA t/ic^satu/ofari/ oration.'" p. -ISO.
" lie -was ordained at Curtisville, June 20, 1811, as [)a^tor of I^e, Mass., and

staled ijrcachi- at Mthon, Cuna." p. 158. [Milton is 35 miles from Lee.]
" His unflinching integrity was unusual. Xo fear of unijopularity swercfd him

from his course." p. 192.
" Since his return he Las been engaged in astronomy, optics, and photocraphv."

p. 486.
"

" After a confinement of several months in the Confederate prisons of Lihbv and
Salisbury," &c. p. 1G3.

'^

. " "^vas burn in Lcnningtun, Vt., though he ha'ikd from New York -whr-ii
in college." p. 215.

" About 1804, he returned to Stockbrldge and tool iip his residence on the hiU
about half a mile west of the present }ivetui<j-house, chiefly for the purpose of enjoy-
ing the ministry- of his brother-in-law," kc. p. 52.

^„
"^le removed to Monkton, Vt., went into practice, and married a widow

Ihomas, ot that place."' p. 207.
jMr. F. •' has been blessed with three sons and three daughters ; the sons only 'sur-

viving." p. 461.
^

"lie married when quite young, and had a family of three children, and then
lost his irife by drath.'' p. 331.
" lie is now livinij with his third wife." p. 374.

'^oo'^^^'
^^^^*-' ^°"^ ^"^""^ ^"'^ ^'*^^" J^Lighters, all living

;
but one son is an inraUdr

p. 438.
" lie has l)een a prominent man in the politics of that state, being a strainht out

republican in perilous times." p, 522.
On page 216 he speaks of an alumnus, born in 1780, 'of whom he says :

"
-Vt the

age of sixteen, and then by his own exertions, he was fitted for college, enterino- the
eo]iliomore class in 18(X)."

°

'p,'"-
^^- ' ^^'^^ ^^^^ P''^=tf'r ^^ Broad Street Chureh for the last ten years or more."

p. 61 / lie does not inform us in what state or citv he resides.

. V^- /.
^^'-

'

"^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^'^ ^'^-~' ^'^ ^^^y^ •
" -^I*^ "^'^^ graduated at WdUams Colkqc

in l!r>2/. p. 440.
^

orJ"
^^'j:'"'-;"'^'t> to one who had left college, and had died in the late -war, he savs. p.

, r
'

.
^'"^^"^' I'^ve looked to have seen him high in the advanced mathematics of

the Junior year."
"The trntt of character for which he was distinguished was a simple-hearted, in-

telligent, persevermg, disinterested eff'ort to accomplish the work for which tJie -

feuciety was orLriniziNl." p. 3--,^.

Ihe alji.veare out a Uas of the numerous passages, which we hare notiivtl, indi-
cating great carejes-,ncss, which the casual reader cannot iail to see. in -rammatic-al
inaccuracies, m the wrong u-e of wurds, in bringing into the same sentence thiu'-s or
events wioely dili'ereut, and in a general awkwardness and ineleg^ince in the wd:olo
structure ot the composition.
Had not Dr. Durlee infurmed us, that it had been more than a quarter of a cen-
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tury pincu ho boini'i to Colloct tlio inr\torials for tlio volume, vrc should havj guj.p ,•'-.'1

tiiut tlio unik had Ijecii ii:i-tily done, and in tliis tlit^f^ in:.2;ht hayi/b..en f-omc cxcii.so

fur iC^ a])p(-ur,ua''j in what iia;.-t he characterized a rude and unlini-hcd state.

The luaterial which enrers iiitu tlic perHi.nal iinvrative.s seems to be confusedly

thrown toirethor, ai.iKirentlv little eiian^'-ed frwui tlio f(^rm in which it v.as received

by the aut'hur fr..ni iuri various crrc.-p. indents. If we are not f^rctitly u.i.stakcn lie

fornud no very distinct i)lan, hefjre culleetin;;; his material, of what perbonal facts

or events ho would aim to incorporate into eixch. narrative, o )metimcs the narnen of

parents are given, but generally they arc not. The place of birth is more frequently

given, but in many carfcs, even of persons now living, and from whom the infonua-

tion could be easily obtained, tin's item is a!s.i wanting, showing that tliere v,-as no

pcrsidteut ellort to obtain it. Ilg does not inform us who have been advanced to tlie

degree of .Master of Arts ; nud the honorary degrees are by no means fully given.

Much of the iaformition, which is furnibhed, is eo indefinitely stated na to be very

unsatisfactory.

That the facts needed for these personal narratives can be obtained, may be cbun-

dantly i>roved by reference to hundreds of fondly histories, which have been jmblish-

ed, afid mav be seen in tlie library of the New-Kngland liislorie. Genealogical Sjciety.

In Dr. Ciiapnian's History of tb.e Alumni of Dartmouth College, the parentage, time

and place of b:rtli, residence, literary, scientific, and professional occupations are so

uniformly stated, that when any one of these items is wanting, we feel sure that the

pr.x'^rcia;'.,t of 11 iiad b^aiied tiie patient and }u.rscvoring eifort of years.

As the volume bef>r^ us is intended as a book of reference, the year in wliich each

class graduated shjuld be given in the running title, and it should alsj contain a full

index'of names. Any book which is worth publishing, is worth tlie addicior.al ex-

pense and trouble ot' an index. The want of it is a defect so fundamental, tha: i:

can hardly Ije excused.
In briuginir these remarks to a close we beg to add that it v.-ould have been fir

more agreeable to us to speak of this work only in terms of commendation. 'We

have directed attention to its defects with the sincere and earnest liope that they

may be avoided in similar w'orks which may appear in the future. Li' hist-irics ot

the alumni of the other Isew-Enirland colleges are to be published, as we )ioi)e and

presume will be the case, it is grtatlv to be desired, that they be pre-pared with

thoroughness ar.d care, and likewise with the ability and scholarly t;'.stc which the

subject, in all its associations of culiure and learnini:, properly demuivls.

Others who read this volume may tlnd merits in ic whicli v.e have not found, and

thev may not discover the defects which have been ho obvious to us. The author of

the'lntroduction is clearly of this class. V^e close oar eomments by citing his_words,

only regretting that our'opinion does not coincide with his. " I'he book iNylf.
•

flays Dr. Prime, " which is now to be put into ti:e hands of the_ alumni and friends

of th3 college, is one of the most extraordinary literary compilations of the prestnc

day." E- I", s.

T?ie History of Aiifjusta from the Earliest Settlement to the Present Time;

with Xotices of the Plymouth Company and Settlements on the Kenneh>'c ;

togetJitr with Biographical Sketches and a Genealogical Register. By
James W. XouTii. Augusta: Clapp & Nortli. 1870. 8vo. pp. sii. ami

990.

The city of Augusta has at l-ngth a history worthy of the ricbcesa of its annale,

and of its importance as the capital of the state of Maine.

The Indian name of this place was Cushnuc. Here the colonists of ^ew-Plymouth
cstabli-hed a trading pe.st as earlv as 16-26, only six years after their arrival in Ncw-
Englar.d. It was near this nost,"it is said, tnat the alfray took place in 1631 between.

John Hockin-' of t}:e Pi-cata^iua Plantation and John Hjwland of New-Plymouth,
in which Hocking and Moses Talbot, one of Howland's men, were killed, an event

that cause<J much excitement at the time, the narticulars of whicli can be learned

from iJradtord and Winthrop in conuection with a document in one of our former

volumes (nn.'d, ix. SO).

In 1623, the jctir before they cstabli.-.h.ed their post here, the New-Plymoutb

peoi)le hrd sent out an expediti(;n for tradini: on the Kennebec river, and in lG2'j^a

grant of land, iiftcen miics wide on each side of that river, between LVibisecoute

and the falls at Neguamkike, was procured from the £n;^lish Council of Plymoutli.

Two other trading po.sts were established by them on tiiis river that year. lhi|

patent is the eoufee of all the land titles on the Kennebec, from the north lines ot
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T.ipsluiDi ami W.M.l\vi..-!i to nlvive N'.jrri.li,'L-\vr>ck. It was obtained and h'ld hy iiidi-

vil.air. till ll51i). wIkh it WAt; smrciiderud to ''all t'i«j lixfiiiiii of Ntw-l'l.MJi.jutli."

The .-L.rv held it till ItiC.l, wlicii tlii-y .sold it, f.r lijiir huudivd i)ou;id.s itcrlin^'. tu

Aiiti|>;i> 1:mvs, I'.dw.ud TvnL% TlinUiiis lli-iittlt: and Juliii Wiiisljw. From thi=- ti:u'_

tiie title rtmaiiud dniiiaiit, no clloits l)C'i;i.:,^ niudc to mottle the land, lur a period uf

eiiihty-ei^^ht U'ais, till in 174D, the proprietors oru;ani/.ed under the name ol' tho

Plymouth' C'ouii'any. and ti.ok iiieaeures to iiave the land eurvey(d and oOered t)

eeiclers. In 17n t, tlit! oompuny erected a fl.rt near the nite of the old trading li'>i;so

at C'u.-hnoc. Ttiis fort was named Fort Western, and became somewhat n(jted in

the hi.storyof tiie eaj^tera country. A settlement -was comnieneed there ah^iut th.c

eame time. In 1771, Cuslmoo waa incorporated as a town Ity the name of Hall )Well,

and in 17U7 the northern i.orti.-n of it was !:et otl' iind incorporated an the town I'f

llarririi;ton. Thin name not being acceptable to the iniiabitantb^, it was on their peti-

tion chan:i,ed to Augusta tl;e same year. In IfeoiJ, Auiiusta became the seat of gov-

ernment lor rhe state, and in Id-lO it received a city charter.

It \\ill bo ])ereeived from tlie title-page, that the author has inchided in his plan

r.otices of other settlements on the Kenneljec. He very properly dt.-eid.es that as the

places were settled tlirou;.di the ellbrts of the same company ami th^ir history was in

a measure blended with that of Cushnoo, some accoiuit of them shuuM be given to

enable his readers to understand his subject fully.

On eommenrin;^ Lis researches, Mr. ^S'orth lin'ind the f!e!d_ of Iiis investigations in

a great i.ieaMUo uiie:iplured. 'i ins has greatly increased ids lal)or, and he i? to be

congratulated on his success in obtaining luatcvials. The arrani^cuient that he has

ad. .ptcd i'lr the iiistorical portion of tld.i volume is chronological ; and the use of the

book has been facilitated liy having the year ].laced at the head of every page. The
late Lucius Manlius >>argent, Esq., than whom a better judge of such matters eould

nut be named, speaking of this anaugemcnt for a town history, says :
" This method

has always seemed to us preferable to all otlieis." Ijiographical sketches of promi-

nent individuals connected with the history of Augusta are interspersed. The gene-

alogical register, vt hich fills one-sixth part of tliese one thousand pages, is very full,

ami is, as it should be, alphabetiially arranged.
The book is a credit to the pre^s of Augusta. It is well printed and profusely

illustrateii, there being 21 portraits and o-l other embellishiiieuts. J.,w. D.

A Sermon preuclted in the Meeting-House of the First Church, Dorchester^

on Sunday, June 19, 1870, Leii/r/ the 2\co Hundred and Fortieth A)inii:er-

sary of the First Assembliirf/ of the Church for Divine Service cfter its

Fa/idinr/ i/i Americ't, r>y NATHAXir.L Hall, Pastor of the Church. 8vo.

pp. 27. IJostoi^ : Ebene/.er C'lapp, 27 School >treet. Printed by

David Clapp Ot Sou. 187o.

It seemed fitting, after the lapse of two hundred and two score years from the

first public assembling on tlu se shores of the e^irl^ settlers uf Dorchester, Massa-
ciiuscus, fur religious woiship, that the event should be suitabiy commemorated.
This lias been done in a truthful and elegant manner in the discourse before us.

The nan and women of the First Church came liere as a church. It was " formally

organi/ed, and its officers installed, at I'lymouth, England, on the eve of their em-
b-arkation ; the only instance of the kind, it is said, in the planting of North
America." Dorchester takes the precedence of I>o^ton in its settlement, as alsi

in its church organi/.ation. 15y the anne.\ation of its territory to the great metro-
polis, this church is now tlie First Church in iJoston, and as such it is recognized.
The words of tiie text—" Cod be with us as he was with our fathers." were takeu I'y

Mr. Hall, as he says, " not alone for their sentiment, liut asalso being borne upon the

se-al of the municipality of which our late town is now a part :
' Sicut Fatntms Sit

Dots Nu/^is.'

" The church eoon began to receive accessions by arrivalrt from England. But in

lG3.'j it sutl'ered impertant reduction—about sixty of its members [about one half],

mainly induced thereto by the great inlhix of immigration, removing to Windsor,
Conn., and taking with them one of its pa.>tois, ^Ir. Warehain. Tins has been some-
times spoken of as a lemoval of the cimrch. I know not with what justification,

unlesi tiic fact that tlie leaving-portion took witli them the records be regarded as

such. But its records are not the church. The brandies are not the root. The
church remained, and renewed itself^and is lieie."' Their first meeting-l.ouse waa
Ijuilt in ltj31, the seeond in lOlG, afterwards rem)Ved, in 1G70, to " Meetirg H;.u.«e

iJill,'' where tv.'o other structures, including ti;e present one, have since becu ercc:td|
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RO tlcit fir 20:1 years t'n.if clmveli h.is liiul '' if^ worshipiri!^' !i.)me on tliis liill." Tli'i

fiuci-.-.-^siun ol'iK'stJis \rwc hcuii. Miiveviolc, \V;uvli;ua, MiVtIier, Jiurr, W'ils .ii, Tlinr,

]);infurtli, liowriia!'.. Kvcrott, Harris, who liavi-all ;k)s.h."1 away. Tliu in-csetif iri'.-uai-

beiit, who i-i thf clt-vcutli minister in tli'.- perioil of k > many years, was oi-lain,.-.! h.'.-i;

in 1S35. nearly thirty-.-ix yoan; air". Two of liis itredeccj.sjy;', Danfjrtli and H-.nis,

occupied tuL-ir ji .^iti >:i--, each, nijre tliun forty years, the fjrinor nearly half a ecn-

tury.
" F(^r two centurj.'s. laeklnj; a fc ire, t!ie Fii->t Parisli was the sole one of t!ie

town, and tlie town ti'rriturially far lar^cer than we have known it—no less tlv.iu Ave

t.iwns Ivin^ now ein^rieed in its uriL,'inal limits."' Tiiere lias l)een an oatu;ro\Mh

from this amMenr ehiir-h and s n.'iety, wit!i c.Ktensi ms that are ir)t readily detailed.

Mr. Hall, in the early part of lils dise Kirse, alludes, very pleasantly, t) tlie Sen-
Jay spent by him in D.n-ehester, En^lanl, three summers a^^). He attemh;! r-er-

Tiees in the churches of " St. Peter's,"' and " Trinity," in the latter of v/hieh tl.'O

Eev. John White, the '' Patriarch of D.>rehestL'i-," was rector, and for -whoui, in

rejnird to his inte.'cst and otr.;rts in be'ialf of our people who came from th.euc;', our

Dorehe.-ter was uiore ]j:u-ticularly named.
Such is a hri(.'f mention of sjine of the fact^ contained in this intere?tin2: and

appropriate discourse, one of the best, as we think, of the published sermons of our

respeeced friend and jiastor. w. B. T.

u'ne JJird I-'.i/ui'i/. A G'-neo/or/ij of T/i"inns llinL of JJ->rr',rsf-:/\ M^i^H'i-

dntsetts. and smi)i' of His D,-sccii'Hants. rrepared for 3ratthr-\v Bird, rd"

New-York, by "^VIr.LIA^^ Blake Th.vsk. Boston: Printed by l)a\id

Clopp &. Son. 1871. 8vo. pp. 40.

A portion of this pamphlet, comprising; the early generations of this family and

making about one quarter of the matter here o-iven, is reprintt-d from the Janinrv

number of the EcoisTi;R. Mr. Trask has brouL!;ht the cenealoiry down to th<' pn--

Bent time, and has i^iv.niin a very thorou.irh manner those fumilics whieh 5:>ttif 1 n ur

the old homestead,. ~Very little attempt has been made to pursu.' the genealo-T ol'<'t!irr

families excepting as to' the descendants, in one line, of Mattiicw, of Dorchester, (jl

the sixth generation, who settled in New--Y'ork.

The late John Hawes Bird, ofS.mth Boston, founder of the Female Hi^h Sdi.i.l,

be-Ting his name, was of this family.

There is here a brief notice of a great !:;rand- jn of the first Thomns, namvly, tin;

Rev. Samuel Bird, who was ordained in Diinstalde, Mass., and subsc'piently, ili ITJl,

installed in New-Haven, Conn.
It is almost unnecessary to s.ay to tho*e who are f aiiliar with Mr. Tra-li's

labors in this field, tiiat the^Bird Family is a model f )r sjcli pubUcat:..ns. In (.1-

leetin.:; the materials no labor has been spared to have the dt-tails full and prcise,

while both judgment and taste have been shown in selecting the facts, clotiiing

them in language and arranging them in a clear and convenient manner. An intro-

duction shows the importance of genealo.rical studies and [.resents some biogruiihi-

cal facts concerning distinguished'members of the English families of Bird; wiidi-

an appen'iix of intert-siing^American matters whicii couh' not be n^adily introducd

into the geneal ^gv, and a full and reliable index, add much to tiie value of the work.

The pamphlet is beautifully printed on tinted paper. J. w. D.

Hie Hiitchipiton Fatnihj : or the Bescendanfs of Barnard Hutchinson of

CoicJnm. England. Compiled by Perlev Derby. S.ilem: Essex lu-

stitiite Press. 1870. ^\o. pp. 107.

Our readers arc aware, from articles already printed in tlds ma::nzine, that th.e

researches of Col. Chester, made at the instance of tb.e family, esuiljlished rajst eath-

factorily the EngUsli pedi.Tce of Kichard Hutchinson, of Snlera.

The present volume traces his numerous descendants of tin- namf, and bears the

marks of long continued and eareful examination of our records. The plan adojitcd

irf very siinple, and as in printing, the paragru[di system is used, the rerjrd cuntain-i

many more naines than would be usually tound in 106 pa::es. It is iu tact almost

strictly a li?t of families, tl'.e biographies and notes being but few.

Whilst the nure noted family of which (toy. Hutchinson was a member, exists

now only in Hnglan'!, it is interesting to f nd that 1 lni tk'Seendants of Richard li.iv-;

been rec'..>r led, and that the race seems likely io increase and prosper in this (•..•:n-

try. w. H. w.
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Z/in/yrf/c of the Lloyd and Carpe/ilcr Fa)iiihj. Compiled from Autlicr.tifr

Sources by C'liAia.Ka riiUKix Smith, Trenton, N. J. For Circuhiticn
amon£^ the lirinohos of the h^iuiily Iiit(.Tc:=tL(l. I'rinted In S. Ch-.-w.

Camden. Iri't^). (Quarto, jip. tt.s.

_
The family- traced in this volume If descended from Thornns Lloyd, •v^dlo wab r.fs i-

ciiit(,'d with William iVnn, and was i^cnutv Ciuvernor and President of Council in
the Province Amiu U\>\ to lG!i;i. He was hurn in lUlO, and was the Sun of Chaihs
Ll&yd, of DoloL-ran, of an old family in M(.nt- j:iurv>liire, U'alea. His dauLrhtir
married tjaraucl Preston, who was mayor of Philadelphia, and their daughter n'^arri-

ed Samuel Carpenter, Jr., ?on of the treasurer of the province. The record of the
various hranches of these faniiiicti is quite full, and ha.s evidentlv been prtpaicd
with much care.

The typographical execution of the volume is very fine, fullv equal to the work of
more noted printers ; the pages are emhellithcd w'ith a rubricated border, and the-

work will have few companions of equal elegance. We hail thi.s genealogy as a
welcome contribution to the history of Southern familiea.

" w. h. w.

Miscella/iec: Genenlorjica et Heraldica. Monthlv Series. Edited hv Josf.mj
Jackson Howard, LL.D , F. S. A., &c. Published bv Tavl'^r ol- Co.,

10 Little Queen :^treet, Liacoja's Lm Fields. Loudon' Parts I.-IX.
April, 1S70-January, ISTL pp. 112.

Our reader? may already be acqurdntcd with Dr. llov^ard's most valuable quarter-
ly magazine bearing the same title, and of which some thirteen parts have been
issued. This monthly i.=;sue is a distinct work, containing short articles on mattcre
of genealogy and heraldry, in flict a eort of ^'otes and Queries for geneal^Ldsts. A.^
the editor especially favors hi.s American sub.scribers. and as this atlbrds just the
opportunity our genealogists have desired to bring before local antiquaries in England
their facts and surmises about the tirst colonists here, we hope t.hat our readers will
subscribe for the serif^s. Tlie cost to American subscribers is sis shillings annually,
or about one dollar and a half gold. AVe presume any of our periodical dealers, like
Loring & Co., and Williams & Co.. in l>oston, will funilsh facdities tor subserilnng.
Our English friends are awaking to the value and interest of our records, and to

make thi-. new interest of permanent value we ought to encourage such enterprises
as the Harleian Society, and such publications as Dr. Howard's and Mr. Nichols's
Herald and Generdogist. -vr. h. w.

I)ocumeniar>/ Elstory of the Stole of JiLnne. Volume I. Containin:: a
History of the Discovery of iVIuiue. By J. G. KoiiL. "With an Appen-
dix oil the Voyages of the Cabots, by M." D'Ave.sac, of Paris. Published
by the ^Maiiio Historical Society, aided by Appropriations from the State.
Portland : Pailey & A'eiycs. 1600. 8vo. pp. 5o.5.

In the year l'SG.3, and again in 1507, the state of Maine granted aid to the Historical
Society of that State to enal>ie them to explore the archives of Europe for material^
relating to the discovery and colonization of the North Atlantic shores of America.
anJ especially of the shores of Maine. In the latter year the governor and tN>uncil
were authorize-! to c mtract with tiio Sx-icty i;>r the annual puidication of a volume,
illustrative of tlie early history of Elaine, an-l the volume now before us is the liisi;

instalment of tiie series, for it the S >ciety i.-i greatly indebtdi to tiio personal in-
fluence and investigations of one of its UK-ud'ers—the liev. Leonard Woods. D.D.,
LL.D.—who, during a recent visit to Europe, g-iined access to many of it? treasure-
houses of majx, ancient records, and state-papers, lla also secured the aid ()i Ur.
J. G. Kohl, uf Prc:ncn, one of t!ic luost eminent of livini: eartou-raphers, and this
Volume is mainly his work. Ic is t ) bo followed by another from Ids i)ea, in contin-
uation of tile spirial subject treated here.

This Volume v.a.- edited and the preliico written I>y the late H(^n. William Willis,
and thi.i [.n::uee, and the article in our nnmixr ior April, l.Sfii) (nn!e, vol. Xiiii.

pp. I'J-J-'.^'l) —'• Summary of Voyages to the North Atlantic Const of Ame-
rica in the I'ith Century "—were among the la>t fruits of his pen. Upon all

subjects relating tj the history of hi.s own country, his intijrmition wm accurate a;id
comprehensive; ami whatever was Wiittea or ediW by him bears the stamp of hi.>

learninir and critical seholar.-hip.

Dr. Kjhl's tre-atise is entitled *' A History of the Discoverv of the East Coa^t of
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North America, pnrtiruh'rly the C'un-c of Maine ; from the Xurthnir-n in 900 l•^ t!i.

Cir.irtLT ut Glll>L'rt in 10>>/' and isdivideJ into an Intn>duction and twt-he clmi.t. ;-.

Thr titles (.f '.'ae-e eiwpter.s arc as lolL.Wr :— I. Plivsical fralmvs of the GalC :,i..:

CuarrL K.i'i M.iln.'.—2. r)i.<i'.>s erics of the N.^rtlini'-ri in Xnrth-I'.ii-tern Ariori<'a dinin-
the Middle Aires.—3. En-lish Tradiiu; Kxpeditiun.s t^Avardn tlie Xorth-vast ^UiuvZ
the Uth and l.')th centurie.s— J.ilin of Kojno—L'^dunihiis.— 1. Expeditions of J .hn

and ;>«cha.-tian L'ai)i..t, ll'.IT and lUW.—5. E:ii)editions (;f (Jaspar and Mi_;;ucl de Cui-

tereal. l.')OU-1.3i)3.—(J. Ollieial and other Voyai;e^ and several Projects of l)i«.-nv. ,•y

frolll EnL,daud, ^nain, Purtiii;Lil, and Fraiioej butxciiuent to th.- Expeditiuri.s oi' th>:

.Cabot.sand Corteroalt*.—7. Si)ani>h Expeditions to tlie Coar^t of Florida, from Colnin-

bustoA\ll)n, 119:2-15-JU.—8. Exjieditions l.\Y X'errazauo, 15'Jl ; Come/, 15-2.3: and JUit.

15-27.— il. French Expetlitions to Canada, 15:11-1:3; and Hurt's Vovaire, IjIUi.— jo.

Contlnuiitiun of Spani.^h E.xpedition.-i alon^^ tiie Coa^t of Florida, 1.5-2f;, and 15:)^-!:!.

— 11. Expeilitions under Kibault and Laud!)nniere to Florida, and the Spanish anl
En^rlish Undortakiuirs cotuieeted with thorn. l.'jn-2-7'l. Chapter 1-.2 f^ devuti-d to v.

brief reeai)ituIation of the points made in the previous eha[;ter.-i. Tlii::' id lijllov.rd

by an appendix, and the imlex.

The \Turk i^ illustrated, and its value anatly enhnneed, by /a'; siinUr copies of tlie

earlie.-t maj^s kuuwn to exist, reduced and lithou'rai)hed in Urentcn. under the sujjer-

intendence ot Dr. Kohl. No o'no can expect ti) i^ain anything like a full an:!er.-tand-

inn; of the eubject treated in thin vulume witliout a familiar and careful .study of ll e

cany lurip.s. Only a MJiall uuiaher of these ha'.c licret'jforo been accessible to the

American student; they are now not only brouiriit toL,etlier, but oopiousl}, ;!ii!

learnedly ex;)lai:ied by l}r. Kohl. I'or the iienetit of tllo^e of our readers who ii::'v

not have access to this volume, we irive a list of the uiajis : (1) North Atlantic h,

the Zeni, Italian, WOO; (-2) North Atlantic, by Stei^hnnius, 7r(7f7«f.V;-, 1,37(1; {\)\

North Atlantic, by Torlacius, Icc/ander, lt;0(3: (1) by .Martin liehaim, ^V/7/,...•/.

14U:2
; (5) East Coasc of North America, by Juan de la Cosa, 5-};r//./.v/i, L30'.t ; (>;;

New \'.'orld. by Johann Euyseh, G'r,)ta)i, 1:'>0S : (7) ^Nortli Anicrica, by J..h-,i;t.

Schoner, Grman, 15-JQ; (S) Nortli-Eait Cl>a^t of North Ameiica. Anon^uMu-,
Porturiutse, 1501; (9) North-East Coast of North America, by I'edro ivcinel. /'.-/•//-

<7!/c5?.'l.503 ; (10) East Coast of North America, Anonymous, Portufiiifsc, ir>-j(i. ()!)

New-France, bv Gastaldi, Italian, \ooO\ (PJ) Tii'rra Nuc\a, bv Pa-C' Hi, li^i!:'i;:

,

1501; (Ki) NGrth America, by Michael Lok, English, 1.3-2
; (11) Anieri.-a. hv

Agnese, //«//>? /i, 153G; (15) North America (Ibur sker.-hcs). 15;;u-ll ; (lu) lia-t,

Coast of North America, bv llibero, Spaia.'ih, L3-2U; (17) I'ast C(3ast (seven .skclehc- :

(18a) The Gulf of St. Lawrence, by YicLcas, 1.3:] 1; (lb) Canada and East Coa.-t, of

United States. AnonymiUis, J'/thcA, 15-13
; (19) East Coast of North Aujerica. b ;

Vallard, /'/r.-ic.^, 1513; (-20) East Coast of Nortii An .rica, [sui)posod to Ik-] b.

Sebastian Cabjt, Spanish, 1511; (-21) North-East C. ..st of Nortli America, by

Ilomem, Portuguese, 1555; (-22) East Coast of North Auk rica, by 'vieicator,

German , 15(59.

Fortunately Dr. Kohl unites a thorough knov.-ledirc of American liistory v, it'i a

minute acquaintance with the geoirraphy of North Anieiica, and esjiccially wi:!i ih.-

topoj,"raiiliy of its coast lines. Ttiis makes him the easy master of his sub;ect, mid
he is able "to give us a great deal of matter in a small compass, and in a rcmarkal'lv

lucid manner, lie is sj enthasiastic a t^ch'jlar and explorer, that he falls into a stUc
of expression, at times, which may not be regarded as sullieiently quiet for a
ecientitic work. Nor d<)V3 he always show us the successive .stefis by which la;

reaches his conclusions; but as in many particulars he is dealing with circumsranti.:!

evidence, his reasonin;; is as satisfactory as we could expect in the present state of

the investigation. Upon the evidence we now have (destined, soon, we hope, to be
much enlarged by the discovery of matter still luiibrtunatcly bidden from ligl'.t),

the main conclusions reached by Dr. Kohl will bo generally accepted. Attcmjits.

indeed, have been made in certain quarters, to throw doubt ujion many of bis stat*-

ments, ami ridicule up )n the u.se he makes of Kuysch's and other maps; bat

granting it to be true what in tiie main his critics claim, in tliose respects, yet ids

leading p isitions reuiain unass.iiled. A lew of his statements and conclusions ilo

net in oar judgment rest ui)on satisfactory evidemv—though the evidence is, wo
confess, stronixly presumptive in their favor. So iar as we have seen, the.-^e have-

ns yet escop;d public criticism. At a future time, when .spucc v.-ill permit, we
proposj t ) call attention to the jjoints to which we refer.

Lpon several controvcrteil points Dr. Kold's discussion is very interesting; part".'-

ularly in reg:'.i-d tj the map of loll, irencndly ascribed to Sel)a'stian Cab.jt, and a!- >

in reg^ird tj tl.e Cabot voyagerd. Dr. Kohl's opinijo is thac the map in quostiou
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rersary of t!io«.)-call(-a Boston Mfi.-^ncrr-ivns observed for thirteen ycir^
3JasctT Jauics [/)vcll, of the Latin Seliool, beiii- the fiv.st orator. The
0. tlie (ie.-hii;annn of iiulependence \va,s first celebiatfl in B wton, and,-i-

as.unpt the ..j.^ion that th.- Cahots n.a.k- a voya-e f. the new,vorl.(" i„ i liM Th-

fi^"!n
" '."1 '" ' =\';^"'"rur in sn,)i,ort ..f that opinion by M. D'Avcae. of l'ari>. astn nshucl hy Dr. W o„.ls, is ^ivn in the ap-n-n.Iix. The.e ar^u.neutH prvs.nt asumnnry of all that can he said at present on either sid^ of the qnestion.

ihthT^ rV <-ertandy one o! t!;e m,st learned and important eontiihiition-- r,-
the hi.tu.y nl S„nh America, and >. an honor to the State of Maine, and c^peeially
to tlie bocieiy un !er w.i ).so auspiees it has heen given to the public.

An Orn'inn I'r'nreth, C!f;; A'i!M:>r;t[r<; of P.nsfun^ on the Fourth nf Jnh;
J^s.'h \\x WnAAxM Kv::i:ktt. ]5,j.tou: Allred :\Ju:];.e Ot Snn, ('iu'
-PnutLTs. 1S7(). ,^vo. pp. ol).

The anniver-arv of th
1771- 17«7

anniversary
tne duection of the niun.e.pal antliontiCH, on the fuirth of Julv, 17S3. The ca<t„:.i
ot havin- an oration on that day i>a:> continued to the pres^^nt time, and M.-. Everett
, f,Ie one hundred and hrst of the to^vn orators. J'hp first tmmed orator ;y,,
'^^':'^^';^'^ ^ ^^'' '^^^^^^ and public spirit of the
l{o-,ton of ins own day. The orator of 1870 sav., in <= ,1p reference, perhaps, to

t^-^^u^Al'!'l^ n'^'r
''"'' "^ ^^"," *,'^'^'"' "'"^^"^ '" ^"1' " ^'J ^i^"> ^••'"' bo better

?h^ h ,vl

f™7 .l'--",^l'--^ves.c,s andduhey of nat: ,n.s with tlesance nnd precision,

the i er. rnrfnn V^' V^^' " *''

V^'"^
'''', ^^th of his native town, in the lan.ua,n.

« «, -i =\ .
:^ '''^

^-f'P'.
"' t!'«,^^'""Ji-^us p..o-)les of antiq^it^." Tiiis mav b„'a safe statement, provided the teacher .elected be on,? who also ha<. a clear v n-'^-

sucferft'"''
'"''^"' '"'^

",r'-^^
perception of the duties of nation;. IV hu

w..V?T ' .ye,m-W reasonably expect Words of truth and doberness ; and his

Kp ?^ V 'T'''''}y
'"^'^^ "^^' kmd of instruction which, as a teacher of voutli,

fill = h
""--^

•

'^"'''''- ^'^^^--^^tor who addressed thousands of willin^
hstencT.., has urn h.s power to .n.ide then, into paths of wi-vlom, as well as oTpleasantucss and peace

; he may al<o s.rdd.-acate and mislead them. Tae ^ drm-iresponsibdity that rests upon h.ui f.r hi. utterances is shared by tlLi wtoVa
'''

ior\,ara as their mouth-piece. ^

spea
lea

The oration before as is avi attempt to answer nerrntively the auc.^ti,,n whh^h th.eeaker propounds
: /.• ihc Fourth of Jahj pla:jcdout ? '' Ho rapid vlke -hi euhng events ot the a.: one hundred years of our history, and fiit>,ct has beena progressive ceve opment of the nationality of Ame'ica," meanin . ot' co use

tiie na lonality of the Ln,trJ SMt>:,. from the " cu minutiu^r poin-ts " 'i thenation s " progress he claim? r, deduce three nn.nociti
•

ons :—

In discussiuii; tl

caiie Sev were "n n
•'

-^l^'
^"^ "'^^"^ '^^^^^"•''«" "^ ^^^^ ^""^ 1^51 were ille^ml, be-

^^^^S^~^l:S:£S^'n-r'1"7'r^^ '''' ''''' disowned -by' the

t on of Sou iu.rn if
'

n ,
',' "

^''^"" '^''. ^'^'^'"^"ty for t!,e recent omanci,.a-

^P gol^nlmentS;;^;: :^,!:^r:i!Tf-:l.!jr^J^ !" ^^^ --^- of the

llo see'iis tc

rnmeut-but in the d..claraii.,n -,f in-iepeialence '

to have (or-Mtten that rhe federal constitution—which he
•-estrictiye of th'j declaration of indepcndeneo)—
'p.e as thoir sjle charter ; tliat it has ever since b
lie law. and that it has never been repealed or ab.

.- ,

"gument s sake, that the declaration .;f indenenderV<> as in oxpo.it.on ot the popular will, had ot one time t!ic forge of law, «^ ^'l,ZZ in

.• ; '" ".-...i^.uicii uiai rneieaeraiconstitution—wh chhecallsa" res-rlr-

a lopceu ON tn., ptop.e as thoir sjle charter ; tliat it has ever since ("e-n re-arded bv

Smit inT rf"'
^""''

•

"^ 1''^^ '' ^^'' "^•^•^'- ''''- '^P^^'l-^ or ab!iished:
^

Admitting, for argument s sake, that the .1, .l:,mr;.,„ , r ;,„i......„i..„.„ I
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quire \vlicthor or r.ot the ailoptior of a ti(>-.v c!inrt.-^r—the fodoral constltiUion—aoi..l

as a repeal ui' till |i!-i.ii- r<'i)U_^iiaiit laws, otati-iti-s, ordir.ancos dv chartL-rs? Mr. Emti tt.

• evidently thinks it di'l not.' ili-s upiaion .seems to I'c th.at the piuiuiilLMliun ^A' u.--

(.'.c'lnrati'iiiofin K'lKiv'.t-r.iN' liad " in s.iine way"' tliat peculiar " hindin^ fjne'" tliar

liiade it, ;)'T ..-, a p'M'pvtiially a(,-tini; repeal (;f any and all. suh.=( 'pienc repii;:n:iu!,

enaetnients. 'liiis tln-ory wduIiI seem to d :> away with tlie necessity ot rained

nuunduients of the Constitution. Sur«ly tins is nrw law. It Uiay he hrttur ilioi

•' Crowner"pqncst-lnv,- ;" but itetrtaiuly r( .=cmbles thnt I'aiuju.s ijut not alt..r_;etli..r

aiithi>ritative " hody of uisdom."
.Api'lyini: our orator".s " law " to the French per>|)lo, will he tell us which of t!i<-

inimeio'us ileelaratirii-; of the popular v.ill of that un!ia;)])y n;ition, from IT'.ll to the

jiresent time, is binding? Which was the oriGinie law? The first? or the la^t?

If our ovatiir really means whut his lan;;-iiai:e imports, tlien he means to .say thnt

the constitution of 17S7, so far as it contravenes the declaration of independf-iK-e,

never had any leg-ality ; liu.s always been and is now Aoid; and that t!io.-e who rati'itd

it, and thojie who have sworn to ufjho.M, defend or obey it, h;ive er.aeted a jternieiiius

farce. Nay, more, that every man y\\\» has been punished i\>\- viohiting tho.-e cun-

travening i)Vovisiuns, has sutfered a cruel wrong; and that all power, cseeutive,

judicial and l"j;!.-hiti\e, exercised t ) that end, has iiocn a gro.-s usurpation.

If tiic orator is Correct in the^e statements, direct or implied, then a re-ulutiou

for the purpo.-e uf tlirowing offtlrat power and overthrowing the constitution, W(;uld

La\e beiru ju.-riJiablc at any time; indeed it has always Iven tla; solemn duty of

every patriotic citizen to attempt sucli a revolution. Our or:it>.rhas truly found a

short c it to <:ct rid if t!ie constitution ! Ills doctrine miglit well lie entitled, '" Jiev-

olution Maiie Easy. In One Less:.n."

Having got rid of the constitution. Mr. Everett linds in tliC declaration of i.ndvi'en-

dence the idea also that ours was dcsigne.l t.) be a " centralized, consolidated and im-

perial govern ment.'' In his judgment this is the genius (jf tliat wonderful m'.;u-

mary of popular rights. The only ol)sta(de, tlnis far, tiiat lias prevented ihecons:.m-

niation of this idea, is that " restrictive enaetnient '' called the federal constitution.

Mr. Everett claims that rapid strides have latelv been made toward.^ that '• o ••.•.-

golidated and imperial " 5.-ivernmftnt. and he reinice^s over it. He assumes ti^at

" every true Aoierican " must agree with hiin. We doubt it. Indei.d we happen to

knowscveral men, wlio recently ventured something more than words in del'enee 'd'tl.e

constitution and the union, who had no purpose of engaging in a revolution su(!i as

Mr. Everett seems to have been in favor of. They aided in putting down >'-ic-~\ <i\,

but they worked within the constitution, and mean to continue to aliidc i-y it.

They are not in fiivor of a " ccntnilized, consolidated and iiiiperinl_ g(.vernim nt."

They p-efer a federal union, with a constitutiun amjdy jiroviilcd witli cheeks and.

balanci s, and as amply provided witli all the powers neei ssary for the self-govvrn-

ment of an intelligent, wise and progressive iieo]de. They prefer sueh a union

and such a constitution as safer for the ]/eoi)le. and as more conservv.tive of tl eir

expanding liberties, to such an "imperial government" as ,Mr. Everett so fondly

anticipates.

Such heretical teachings as we have here condemned arc the fashion with a certiiin

class of writers and speakers. But tluy are anti-republican and false, and as dan-

gerous as false. They emanate from minds already captivated with the glitter of

monarchical power, dazzled by the show of force which such power oilers, and

blinded to the sufferings of the people upon whom it is exercised. They forg-ct,

or never knew, that all government should he for the protection of the minority ;

for the majority protects itself. Such heresies as tacr-e poison and inflame the public

mind; thus creating an unnatural lutt of iiowcr which niut-t inevitably ^ap the

foundations of consututional liberty. It were indeed beftvi- that the '• Fourth of

July " were " played out,"' than tliat the day should be misused.

A Chronoluriii of Pap-'r-Mul'inr/. T.y Jotd 3Iu:isoll. Fouftli E^lilion.

Albany : J. Muiisell, ri'J. Statu Street. 1.>7U. .svo. pp. vii. aud l'20.

One of the largest as well as most important indastrie>=i in every civilized country

id that of paper-making ; and the histjry of tiiLs art, so closely allied to many (^tl.eis,

is a subjiet of no ordinary intirest.

Mr. M;in.-ell has re\ ised and enlarged his third edition, bringing the record di>wn

to the date of publication of this volume. In his preface and introduction he gies

us much curious inlbrnr.ul in. whicli he has eoHcr ted from various authorities and

sources. The Chronology \x >^>^.v begins with the year t»70 B.C., aud shows m
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rhcu of.i.i' li'. Mi<-.v--I,v c.;.i, :u tlie 1j!i- l-ut r,to;vly Pro-rc.v^ vLi-.h ImiunM

iivcuuity I.a ; nui'ic IVm:-.! t!-.c i:s.> uf l"il)yrus and l.-.iiu'.i.o taLlois to tlic uumLifiu.-Uiro

of^i'o.id wiitiu- iiinttrial IV.iin u Lcivat variety of tibi-ous s-al'.--tunco.s. Ik-.-iut-s llus ho

furniHlie^ im.drnth.n- hi^turiral uiatctir conuct-toa with his f^ul.ircL
^

Tiie volume is botii excooilin-ly iiiteiT.-tiim- and vahiahle, ai.<l fills a i.laoo Wiiich

is not lilhd hv any other Volai.Vo in print. The \v..rk is eial.ellirlir.l v. ith <..vMal

plates and furni.iied with a very full index. As was iittm:^, u is printed -jn

beautifnl pui)er, and iu handsjiue type—a hahit Mr. .Muu;-ell still tenacuu.-ly

adheres t j.

TIdrd Jl'-u:unu of th. S..nrl,, of thr Jmnj of thr (J,nUrhn,.1, hU n>

I,tdlan<ti>''i:s. LiG'.i. i'ul.li.^he'l I.y order .d' the Soeiety. CuicinTKiti:

Kobert C'hirke eV Co., Triuters. IsTD. Svo. pp. l^:i.

This is tlie spoond volume (as we learn from the preface) which tlil.s Society has

put fu'rlh, and it was preuared and published in a style that ensures it-= pre-^crvation

It contains a ^.v,d deal'of nr.itfer relatin- to the .operations ol the laiaous army .-l

the Cundierland that l;as never been printed befa-e, and will prop. r,y take rank

aiaon.t^ historical bouks.
. .,- -i i -.,,.•

Some portions of the volume are very suir^'estive that as yet the insiae instO'-j

of iiur !;:•-: v.-ar is I)ut litth: known to the peoi)le at hirire.

S leietie--. such as tins, if pronerlv conducted, as we bolieve they generally are, may

be of -reat i.se. Ab .vc all thin'4S, political and personal jealousies should liave n..

footin" here. In this re.<pect this Society sets an e.Kamplc that may be oommenae 1

to one"or more societies whose meetings have been held further east, thoucrh not m
Ncu-Enudaud. . ,. -, -r. i i

The volume is enriched wit!i a fine portrait ot (..'ti. rtosecrans—a ifood man ano

able soldier—whose merits and services will yet be appreciated in spite of dishoiiest

men.

Memoir of I'slicr Parsons, Jf.D., of ProriJ»nrr, li. 1. By his Sou

Chahlks W. Pausox.s. Pruvidenec : llaniinurul. An-;ell e^- Co., Priiit-

ers. Ib7t). Duodecimo, pp. viii. e^ 72, with a I'ortrait.

This neatly printed and modestly written memoir was prepared fjr private circu-

lation among the relatives and friends uf the deceased.

Dr Par=.jn?, vjce-president of t!ie N. E. Historic, (ienealogical Society, f.jr Rho.je

Island, from 1S04 to his deatli in 18(V.). was w.dl kn.uvn to the readersof the Rkgistkk,

to whi' h he was a hi.ihly valued contribuior. A sketch uf his life and character will

befound,'./;'./cvol. xxiii".
p.J)!). ,,,.,. ^. . ^ . , ,..

He was known to tlic public generally, f.r his patriotic, professional, luerary, anu

historical labors, extending throuij;h a long, useful, and houoralile career.
"
\w ti;e appendix, the author gi\es a V(>ry comidete list of Dr. I'artons's numerous

and valuat.le writings, sliowing a wido range of stiuly and r.n active mind.

Our only oriticisiu of this viduiue is tisat it is too brief; the subject and the ample

materials would have justilied an extended biography.

Collections of the Connecticut Ifistorical Suciefij. Volume II. Hartford.

Published by the Society. 1^70. 8vo. pp. ;J.S0.

This volume, in paper and typograpliy, is ia k'cping with the first volume of this

series published in IMU), and coiepares favorably in tliese respects witli the

handsome Volumes issued by a lew ofiier soeicties. The committee of publieati ,.n

consists of J. Ilammon.l Trumbull, < ie:ri:e Ciinley an. I Charles J. Ihjadly ; .Mr.

Trumbull being the e.litor uf this v..1ui:m- ; a suiii. imt guarantee that the contents

of the \olume will not only be valuable, but carebiliy and learnedly edited.

The voKiiue embraces :

I. On the Comp.-sition of Aii^onkin n-r'rapirii?al Names, by the editor. This

article printed .-separately wa- noti.-e.l by us, aiitp, vol. xxiv. p. 2X1.

II. Papers relating to th.- C introvcr.-sy in the Churcli in Hartford, ir,.-)f,-.->9. Tiieso

papers, collected chi.tlv fro.n the [>aiis<lowne MSS. in the British Mu.^euiu,

illustrate wliat. ..f it^.'lf and ill its c.)n.<eipu'nces, may properly rank as one

of th.e remarkable ovliUs in Xow-lOngland history. {Mufjiiolia, h. iii. pC-

2, ch.xvi.)

III. CorrttiponJcnce of Silas Dcaue, delegate to the congress at Philadelphia, 1774-70.
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REMI^'iSCENCES OF LUCIUS ^lANLIUS SARGENT.

[Communicated by Joux H. SuErrAKD, A.>r.]

"TTnEN ^ve reached the Green Eoom, as it '.vas called, Oldbnrk {.laced

the candle oa the toilet-table, Viefore a huge luirror Tvith a black japanned

frame, surrounded by dressing-boxes of the same, and looked around

hini with something of a disturbed expression of countenance. " I a:n

seldom in this apartment,' he said, 'without yielding to a mckiucholy

feeling—not, of course, on account of the cliildi.'-h n<):isei:>e that Gri/cl wa:H

telling you, but owing to circumstances of an early and unhapipy attach-

ment. It is at such moments as these, Xr. Lovel, that we fet 1 the changes

of time. The san\o objects are before us—those inanimate things wliicli

we have gazed on in wayvrard infancy and impeiuous youth, in anxiou.-s

r.nd.sc hen ing manhood—they are permanent and the same.'" Sui;h were

the reflections of the Laird of ^Monk-barns in the Anti(|uary, Vol. I., p::ge "J'J.

The above passage occurred to the mind, wht-n about commencing the

reminiscences of a late accomplished scholar and elegant writer. His

cottage in the midst of a grove on Rock Hill in '\\'est Uoxbury ; his superb

library; his fiiic face as he pointed to fovorite authors or choice specimens

of art; and his peculiar aud gonial powers of conversation, came over the

memory, like a dream, as we realized ihat he was no more ! He has left a

melancholy space in that small circle of friends which age every year

inevitably contracts.

Lucius ]NLv3,liu6 Sakge.vt was descended in the fourth generation from
one of the early settlers of Cape Ann. "William Sargent, 'Jd—so called to

distinguish him from an emigrant of a similar name, but in no way related,

came to Gloucester about lu78, whero he had a grant of two acres of land on
Eastern I'oint. on which he built a house. 1 [e was born in Exeter, England.
His father, ^Villiara Sargent,' contrary to the wisiies of his parents, was
married to 3Iary Epos, "who." it; is said, "stole away to become his wife in

the habit of a milk maid." Th;y left E-cetcr aiid went to Bridgeto^m.
Barbailoes, where their sou VUliam* was educated.

William* was marricnl Jiuie '21, IGTd, to Mary, daughter of Peter Dun-
can, who died Eeb. 28. 172.'), aged t;i('. They had fourteen children, of

whom Col. Etes S.vuuEM,' our progenitor, was born Jaly 12, 16'J0. and

was twice married:

Vjl. XXV. 19
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<jJ oil Liic pM'Mii^.;.., aiiil tli'^ vfry sirrt-t is (luinui'il in name; so flist the wave*
of time wash away the hui<hu;irks of the iki<[ I A liirg-e garden, with a

high brick wall sluuh.'.! l)v hixurinnt woo'lljiiics, belonged to tlic old mansion-

house. At the liend of tli*.' garden was a hand.some siminier-lioiise adorned
witii honeysuckles; and on tiie walls of it, IIi;nry. his brotl:ei-, liud ]>aiiited

a landscajie, just before he left home to study under Sir IJenjanun AVest in

Ilngland. This paintin:^' was a favorite oi' his motlier, and much admired

by visitors to whom she pointed it out. In llie gardeii were roses of the

llnest kind, and fruit trees, such as plum, pi;ir and apricot. After a pictur-

es(|ue description of this sweet retreat, we find in his diary a group of the

family arrangements. Tliere were the negro servant, the cook, the cham-
bermaid, the nurse, v.ith Sukev the cow, and jMarquis the horse said once

to have been in the troop of Lafayette—pnd a noble Newfoundland dog
who loved to be harnessed to his cart or sled—such was the htippy home of

the chihlhood of Manlius. And there, too, was IMary Turner, daughter of

his brother Ignatius, born in Boston, Feb. 5, 1792, v/hose mother died in the

fdl of that year, of the -niall-pox. She was taken and brought up in his

father's family till she married Mr. Samuel Torrey, a merchant of Boston,

IMay 31, 1812. 3[anliu5 was exceedingly fond of this lively little orphan.

They played together, grew np under the same happy roof, and his fondness

for his niece continued unabated during a long life ; and it was but the other

day that Mrs. Torrey spoke mo;t atlectionately of her lamented uncle.

He has given us in his diary an amusing narrative of his infancy and boy-

hood, from \vhich we have gleaned some anecdotes and traits of character

which may not be uninteresting ; for his little soul from the cradle was full

of life, and boiling over with fun and mischief. He began his A B C's

vinder tlie tuition of !Madam "Wolcott in High Street. She ke|)t a parrot,

probably as a pitch-pipe for the intonation of the children's voices, and one
of his tir.-.t exploits was to cram a marble down the throat of poor Pull,

and then run away home, frightened by the screeching of the dying bird and
tiie outcries of its mistress. Soon after this his mother sent him bai k under
the care > f Foil Koulston. a seamstress in the fomily, who went as peace-

maker. They found the school-mistress in bed, and. on seeing them, she

called out, '• Come, my child, I have got something for you."' He saw the

end of a rod sticking out from under the bed clotlies, and he cried, '' I see

it," and took to his heels. Plis fond nurse, Sally Davis, then undertook to

teach him Ids letters, and succeeded as far as words of three syllables, the

length of her literary tether.

He was then sent to ]Ma,>ter Lane's school, in "West Boston, which he

reached by going up Hancock Street and roimd by the Beacon monument,
on the sides of whii'h were four historic tablets. He says th.at in 1793 it

w-as "a lonely spot to travel." The master v.as '•harsh;"' he did not like

him. One mode of his punishment was to make a boy stand on a very
narrow log, with scarcely any foothohl, with a large chip in his mouth, for

an example
;
yet if any urchin lifted up his eyes to look at him, he was

condemned to a similar punishment.
We soon find the little fellow in Dorchester, under the care of the Rev.

Thaddi'us ^L Harris, since distinguished in the Masonic Fraternity—

a

Doctor in Divinity, antiquary, and copious writer. He tot;k charge of

some children as a teacher, and had in Ids family three French boarders.

Mr. Sargent spoke highly of Dr. Harris, as a mild, forliearing and excellent

man ; but he was treated ill by one of the Frenchn\en and soon left.

While at Dorchester, he had a St of somnamlullim. lie got out of hi^
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bed one night i:) his c.l:op, a.i'.-Ciuhxl a kir.d of lathlcr to the souttlo and wn.s

getting on to thu stQf^p ludt'. uhon h.; \v:i> nircFtLd tVum (it"-triirti(.!ii by tho

gripo of a hii'.'l man. who hy is'un] hick hc;;nl his steps and fnHuv.Cih 'iliis

was the only attack of tlic kind he cvcT ha.h

In 17'JS his brother Wintlirop, thrc-o years ohler, and himself were sent

by his failicr t(j Master Ebenezor Penibcrtun's school iu Billerica. He
spoke of Mr. rend)crt<jn as an excellent instructor and an amiable man.
Here he s^'cms to have been ha])py, and lie ever recurred with deep interest

to this period of his schoolboy days. AVe hear of no more wild pranks,

except one rash experiment iu liis sports, wh-Tcin his life came near being

terminated in the most trai::ic manner. It was thi.s. llis l)r'jiher John,

aid to Maj.-Gen. Fdliot. was on {lusiness in liillcric.-i, stopping at the same
house, an(l carelessly left a pair of ])istol3 on the niantel-]>iece in the cham-
ber occujiied by Winthrop and Manlius. In their fun they took them up
and agreed to go through a'mock duel ; measured their distance, tossed up a

copper for tirst tire, and marched out the paces. A\''iuthrop turned and tired.

A pane of glass was broken ; ^lanlius smelt a singe of woollen, and found

his coat had been iierforared. J L turned (nit the pist(ds were loaded with

balls. Winthrop was overcome and wept, and without doubt ISIanlius

turned pale. They kept this enacting of a duel secret from their family,

only letting the good nurse, Sally Davis, know it, v.ho promised not to tell

their parents as the tears rolled down her cheeks at the recital. Manlius,

in his diary, describes Billerica as " a very old town, which seems to have

acquired the habit of stamliug still ; yet," he says, "it was and ever will

be fidl of interest."'

Mr. Sargent in his youth must have been a lover of experimental

philosophy. In such a pursuit he made two remarkable escapes ; one from

hanging, one from drowning. He got up on the head of a barrel over which
a noose from a rafter in a barn was suspended for some reason, and he

thrust his neck into the noose to see how hanging would feel. A heedless

boy knocked the barrel from under him, and there he hung, struggling,

while ihe boy cried for help. A man released him just as he began to turn

black m the face. The next trial was in skating. He fell into an air hole

in Concord river, and not being able to extricate himself, was in imminent
danger, till two school fellov/s, wdio by chance that day had been out

shooting, une of whom was Francis Babcock of Boston, ran down to the

ice, and by aid of a birch branch bending over the shore, helped him out.

Speaking of the risks he ran, another occurs to memory, though at a ditferent

time and place, yet it is sid generis with what has been related. When
twelve years old, and while on a visit to his brother Ignatius in Gloucester,

he one day took a horse and rode to Sandy-bay, carrying with him a double-

barrel gun and two pounds of powder. At the beach he put a light

charge into each barrel to snuib oil' the gun. At the second discharge the

powder ignited in the large powdi^r horn. Near him w:is a well without

a curb, full of water to the brim. He saw a woman drawing water, rushed
for^vard and sprang into the well feet lirst. He was taken to a fisherman's

hut and his brother sent fur, v;ho remained with him some days. His
clothes Were spoilt, his hair and eyebrows burnt, and also his hands and the

more exposed {)arts of his body blistered ; so tliac he sutlered great pain,

and for several days, as ho said, "hiv in state," anointed with oil. The
whimsical faces of two old women \Vho laid on the oil with a couple of

turkey-feathers, he well rerollc^ted to the last of his life.

In 1801 he was put under the care of Dr. Benjamin Abbot, the celebrated
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preceptor of IMiillips ExcttT Ar:i'U'iii\ , :iiid sp<;i;t tl'ree yi ars in !>;(•!. m-.
|

.Sover;il jaipil-, siinT men of note, wru- tlnTe at the time. Jleiiry Ciim;;:. j

was witli hini at Exeter, arirl \v<is in the «ame class at C'oilf.n-—.-on (.f :i. »

merchant in IJostcu. They v.ere, like P^uryalus r^rid Nisvis. iiuimate IriiM.'i^ I

at the aoaileiuy, the univer.sity, and durincj life. !Mr. Sargent, in his fri.ii.l- ,

ships, never followed the doctrine of availahility, seeking a ;eir;.-h end hy hi.s

intimacies, so very common among anil)itions a.'^pirants.

At Kxetcr he wrote a poem, ctiHed th»' Kxonia, one line of which oft'-n

recurs to our memory:—-'To prai.^e thy judgment would degrade my own.""

lie also scribliled pasipiinades ; one of which, as he confessed in his diaiv.

'"upon a worthy man, one of tlie tutors,'' caused his sus[iension for tliiee

months, and his sojourn at Hampton, in the care of llev. Jesse Appleton

—

afterward, from li-^o7 till his death in 1819, president of IJov.'doin college.

This good man was fondly reincmljered by many of the students for lie

deep moral and religious influences he exerted.

In due time Manilas returned to the acadeiiiy, was fitted for '^oUegi\

and in 1801 entered Harvard University. It was here the v.-riter of these I

reminiscences first saw and became ac(iuainted with him. lie v,-:\> theu
!

seventeen, tall, liandsomely proportioned, very muscular, and with a fine
;

Roman cast of countenauce. lie seemed to iulloAv the advice of one of
\

Homer's heroes.

.^iiy (}o(-fift>', y.uL vn^lonyov fuiiEi'cn ailoii-.— Iliad, vi. 208.
|

" Ever to bear myself like a brave man
jAnd labor to excel, and never bviiii.:
|

Dishonor on the stock from wliieh I sprun::." i

Bryant's Translation.
j

He was an elegant horseman : an expert cliariott er, worthy of the Olympi.u. ;

plains ; a swift and powerful swimmer ; and, to liie best of our recollection, \

a good fencer with the broad sword. He loved the classics, wrote Latin
}

verso and prose with great facility, and Avas probab.ly the best Latui scholar
J

in college. He was a lad of keen wit, and his sayings in tlie class i

were proverbial. Even against some of the tutors and profc>sors he could i

not keep from cracking jokes ; especially making Dr. Pearson, profe.-sor of
j

Hebrew, a subject of his sport, for he hated Hebrew.
j

The class of 1804, to which he belonged, according to the list from an old 1

college diary, containe<l sixty students. Many of them in future life filled
j

high and honorable stations, and a few became quite distinguished. Owing i

to some troubles at the University, about the coaimons, in the days of hanl
cider and pewter platters, a rebellion broke out, several took up their i

connection and never graduated. Oidy forty-two graduates of this class
j

are found in the catalogue. Among those now deceased who attained
\

eminence, or were honored in after life, were the following, as far as can be '

ascertained:—John Bliss, a colonel in the L'. S. aiiny. distinguished himself '

in the battle of Broad Axe in I8o0. Edward E. Campbell—a perfect ,

gentleman, was one of the most elegant and pleasing young men in th<; class.

He inherited a fortune, ami therefore never availed himself of his admission
to the Bar to practice. He married ^Maria. daughter of Gen. "\\'iliiam Hull
of Newton—a most affectionate wife and daughter. She had just tiuishvd

the ''lievolutionary Services" of her father, prepared from his 3lSS., v.hen

her devoted and noble spirit fell a victim to di.-e:ise. But her Labor of love

was left in good hands: the Kev. James Freeman Clarke, D.D.. grandson of

Gen. Ilvdl. imblished it with an addition of his own—a history of the t":im-

paign of ISl:.' and the surrender of Detroit. Charles Flanders followed the

Vol. XXV. 19*
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profession of the law n'lth ropiitution, i\nd wrote a volumfc containing livoa

of Joliu Jay, John RutKjdge, Ju(li;(! !iM;ir&liall and otliers, " written," b.-ivs

the late Dr. Talnier, " in :i lieautit'ul style." James Johnson, twenty-nine

years old when he lock his de^^^reo, after emer^^inL' from severe trials i]i

early life, and indoniitahle strufr^^les to i:et an eihication, made his own way
to honor ami respcctal/dity as a worthy and faithful minister. Nathaniel

Wright, a sonnd hnvyiT, was mayor of Lowell, l'*?-tl, 18-12, and much respect-

ed for his virtues and integrity. Nicholas Lloyd Rogers, a fine, classical

scholar, studied law ; amis ;in lie-lr to a largo fortune; but left no literary

fruit hehind him. Samuel Scollay died an eniinent pliysician in Smithtiehl,

Virginia. Ral[»h Sanger, who graduated with the lirst part in his class, for

forty-seven years was a faithful minister in Dover, ]Mass, P\^w had such amia-

ble manners and purity of mind. Samuel E. Smith, the best Euclid scholar

in college, except the late Judge Preble of Portland, w\as an able lawyer,

governor of ]Maine. judire of the C. C. P.. and retained his love of learning,

es[ieeially of algebra, till death found him solving a problem. Enoch
Lincoln died while he was governor of ]Maine. Over one third of this class

ol :--iil}' reaeiied Lurce score and ten, and several of them SO years.

On the 18th day of February, 180G, his honored father closed a long life

of gi'eat industry, energy and enterprise. He had been a prosperous

merehant. He was a man who had many noble and popidar qualities.

Naturally taciturn, he was much occupied by numerous claims of business

arising from his navigation and supplies of tishemien. He seldom, if ever,

allowed himself to speak ill of "any one. He was a man who never

in the vicissitudes of life murmured against-Divine Providence, for his faith

was sure and steadfast. In his temperament he was peculiarly gentle and
placid. He delighted to do good in secret, but he was no friend to laziness.

A stout, robust fellow, whom he well knew as a lounger, on a certain new
year's day called him up very early in the morning. He dressed in haste

and hurried to the parlor. The beggar cried, " A happy new year to you,

sir." Mr. Sargent went to the closet and got a piece of gingerbread and
gave it to him, saying, " Call on me this time next -ear and I'll give you
another piece."

An instance of his generosity to a poor fisherman is related in the diary

referred to. When he was on a visit to Provincetown, Cape Cod, on
business, the bearing of a young man of nineteen, stalwart in form, and
ingenuous in look, attracted his notice. He inquired who he was, and found
the youth was the son of a fisherman lately lost at sea, and of a mother who
since died at home ; that he was left very poor, and that he had a schooner
under his control, but no means to fit her out for a cruise. " Take your
schooner to Boston," said jNIr. Sargent, '' and I ^rill assist you." The
Bchooner arrived at his wharf, and siio was immediately furnished with the

outfit, and sailed. But her first cruise was attended with bad luck. *- Don't
be discouraged," said his noble benefactor, and fitted her out again, and this

voyage was prosperous. The informant said, speaking of himself in after

years, " I had a fortune through life." This anecdote, abridged for want
of room, illustrates one of a multitude of the benevolent deeds this good
man di«l.

Another anecdote, related to his son by the celebrated "William Gray, in

substance was .as follows:—Not long before Mr. Sargent's decease, in looking

over and adjusting liis papers, he foun<l a large number of debts and notes

due him by poor men, principally fishermen. He tied them up in a bundle,

and on the label wrote this memoraudimi ; " Notes, due bills and accounts
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iT-iin-'; 'jnndry ppr^ons alone: shore. Some of them may be got hy f^uit or

severe dunning: but the people are poor ; most of tliem have huj li-.li(;nn.ii'9

luck. ]My children will do as they think l)eat. I'erhaps they will iLluk

with me, that it is best to burn the j)ackage entire."

About a month atVjr his decease tlie sons met in the counting room <jf the

elder brother, who administered on the estate, lie produced this {)acka"e,

read the inscription and in(]uired what should be done with it. The next

oldest brother, with tears in his eyes, pointed to the fire, and they all agreed

to it : but it was thought best to make a schedule of the names, amounts
asid dates, so as hereafter to know who were forgiven, if any came to pay.

It was done, and the iiackage, lal)elled at ;?;];>,OiiU, was cast into the fire.

Abuut four months after this, in the month of June, a hard-fliced old man
from the Cape came to the store to pay a debt due the deceased. lie took

a chair, and looking over a time-worn pocket book, tlrew out a bunch of bank
bills to pay the dt bt. On learning his name, date and amount, viz., si iO, the

first step was to examine the list of burnt notes; and there was his name,
debt and date of very many years ago, which with interest, if pre.-erved,

woidd amuuaL to SbUO. Tiie atlniinisirator told him the fiiCt and made him
put back his money ; which he did with eyes brimful of tears, for he said

" his old dame had sold the only cow to supply what was wanting in bis

hands to pay this debt, and what glad news it would be to her when lie went
home." This story is told anonymously, with great beauty and pathos, by
Sigma in the " Dealings with the Dead," to which we shall shortly refer.

He entertained a high opinion of true and sterling integrity in all

the transactions of life. He .took pains to imbue this principle into the

minds of his children, and they followed it. Indeed, honesty in our dialings

is too little valued in a community where too often sharpness is called a

virtue, and a prosperous cheat admitted into the best society.

Mr. Sargent was a very popular man, though he never sought political

or military honors. He was a federalist of the "Washington school. He
was beloved by all who did business with him, for his sincerity, downright

opennei 3 of manner and the sacreduess of his word. One day in passuig

a group of men, he found two truckmen quarrelling and coming to blows.

He plunged into the crowd, laid his long hurricane, as he called it, on the

shoulders of the combatants, who began to curse and swear, till they caught

his eye, and then ceased and went oti', as the spectators dispersed.

The hour of his departure was near. At such a time we look upon a

face which seems to be gazing into eternity. There is then something
awfully sublime in the expression of the features of a good man. glowing
like a departing sunset, as the eye lights up and then closes forever ! The
circumstances attending the death of 3Ir. Sargent were of a consoling kind,

and were described with tenderness and true filial love in a letter from his

son—probably Manlius, for no name is gi\en—to AVLnthrop, his brother,

then at sea. It was written not long after their father's decease. It

describes his last moments, as he lay sick on his bed from a drop-y in the

chest. Two eminent physicians attended him. Dr. liand and Dr. Lloyd,
and there was some hope of recovery till pni-umonia, with a burning fever,

set in. Though restless in body, he was calm in mind, retaining bis

strong powers of Uitellect to the last. He professed in his conversations

his firm f:iith in our blessed Lord and Iled'-emer. Being asked by his wife,

how he ".hd, he said, " Going and sinking fast." On her saving to him, " I

hope you are not afraid to die," '• Pray," said he, " what have I to fear in

death? I am mortal; it is not to be presumed that I have lived to this
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'^j1\::h'-";.1 a-v. n-itlinnt coiiiinittiiiL: m,ii)o ri;dr>; l_.;it I can "aO'ly aii<I sincere-

ly [Kit uiy iiaixl to my h^'art ami drrlaiv, I liavi- in my traii.-actioiis endea-

vuiol ;o do \\li:it I thoii-lit v, as h.iiirst ami upri'ilit."

Ili> r-'inai'is w.-r.' (l,v|iositr.l in tlio toinl, of tin- late H.ni. Jolni O^horiio,

and havf .^iucc hcuu removed to Mt. Auljiiru. Ilis pall-holdL-rs were (leor-.J

Cal)Ot and other promineiiL citizens. The stores on Long wharf were

closed, and the vessels in tin harhor were ;it half-rnast during' the o'osequies.

Mr. Daniel Sari;-ent was stout, but not corpulent ; tivo tV'ft ten inched in

heiirht, erect, with a broail chest, and l)h.-ssed with a rolniit constitution.

He never used prota.nc or loose laiiffuagc in conversation, though in that

day it was rather fashionable. His son ])eautifully says in his diary:

—

'"On his face was a calmness and air of digniiied self-respect." If the jia-

rent's countenance Avas like that of his sou Manlius. he must in earlier life

have been a very handsoTUC man. As a matter of historic curiosity, a brief

notice ()f l;;s costume may interest the reader.

lie wore a cue about tw^elve inches long, and a toupee which was parted

in curls about the ears, often powdered in the tashioa of the day. His or-

dinary dress was a grey broad-cloth coat, grey or block silk vest, grey ker-

seymere small clothes and grey silk stockings, with silver shoe and knee-

buckles ; or in wet or ct)ld w eather, white top boots and a white neck stock,

and a cocked hat, until late iu life lie changed it to a white broad brimmed
hat iu summer or a black one in winter. On the Sabbath or iu company he

put ou a blue coat with metal buttons, a white vest aud white stockings.

Such was the fasliion of those times. iS'or should it be omitted, that he at-

tended divine service in the Congregational First Church, which held its

meetings iu the Old IJrick Church, erected in 1713, where Joy's building

now stands.

INIanlius having withdrawn from college, studied law with the celebrated

Samuel Dexter, who stood at the head of his profession when New England
had a constellation of great lawyers. After being in his oiBce three years,

he was admitted at the bar, but the inheritance of a fortune precluded the

drudgery of practice. He was much attached to his learned master —

a

man of extraordinary talents, of whom Daniel Webster remarked, " His

very statements were arguments," and in 1817 published a little volume

of " Reminiscences of Samuel Dexter."

Air. Sargent was twice married : first to Mary, daughter of Barnabas and
iNIary Dinney of Philadelphia, April o, 18 1 G. She was the sister of the

eminent Horace Einney, now 91, and remarkable for the vigor of his mind
at such an age. IMrs. Sargent died Feb. 4, 182-1. They had three children :

1. ^lary Turner, born in Quincy, ]\[ass., June 28, 1818, who died in Rox-
bury, August 2, 1841. 2. Horace Binney, born in Quincy. June oi). 1821.

3. 3Ianlius, born iu Philadelphia, Jan. 23, 1824, and died in Dorchester,

July 3, 182.3. His second wife was Sarah Cutter, daughter of Samuel and
Sarah Dunn of Boston, born June 2'J. 17"J7. They wore married July 14,

182."), and she died August 7, 18G8. They had one child, Lucius INLiulius. .

He speaks of his daughter Mary in his diary, as " very affectionate and
very iutelliiient." After the death of her mother, Avhich occurred in Phila-

delphia., whih> he was ou business iu Natchez, Mississippi, he removed to

thatciiy; bin ali.rward.> returned with his children to Boston. In the
'• Dealings with the Deatl," \'ol. II., chap, cv., he mentions the winter of

1840-41 spent with his invalid daughter in the island of St. Croix; and in

concluding the chapter, vSigma dese-ribes an excursion on horseback, by a

party of some sii or eight, among the Sugar-Loaf mountains. It was by
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moouli-lit, iiiul ascciiJin- i.<,.a the AnnJly plar.tation, the m^nn at t!io f;;!!,

''the Caribb'^'Ui sen for ruul wiile shining like buruibhed silver," th. y h.ard

Bouiul^, of luiisir, vhich rose fruin the slave cabins an<l arrest(;(l th.'ir att.'n-

tiou. Slowly thfy drew near, and female voices were distini;uislu:d. They
\vere the wild and simple notes of " the cdiildren of liondage." It was
melody. 13ut ilie moment they were seen, it stopped. They asked—they

urged—tliey oiVered money to have it renewed ; but without avail. " No
ma^sa—b'lieve no sing any more."

Neither Irving nor Ilawlhorue ever surpassed iMr. Sargent's bcauiiful

d 'scriptioii of the touching scene here referred to. As the party rode <;n,

his daughter asked her father why they would not sing again ; he could not

tell. " Perhaps,'' said she," they felt like those, who sat and wept by the waters

of Babylon : they could not sing a song of Zion in a strange land." This

beloved daughter only returned home to die. She took her flight to that

blessed country where no sorrowful captives hang their harps on the willows.

The life of a scholar seldom atlords incidents and events for biography,

like the statesman or warrior, to create a sensation ; yet if we can only get

access to the interior of a literary man—the world of mind—the ideal is

often the is.est fascinatiug o^ all narratives. As no two scholars are alike,

there \\ould be a perpetual variety. Mr. Sargent was a man of f<n-tune

and of leisure—a deep thinker and observer of men. Few men had such

rich powers of conversation, seasoned with humorous anecdotes, quick repar-

tees and frequent reminiscences of other days. He was never idle : reading

and writing were his labor and his pastime : and he often gtive to the press

the fruits of his lucubrations, from his l)eautiful cottage on Kock Hill, in

lioxbury—a spot in the summer, sequestered in the woods, an<l frequented

by birds of music. Ho had a large and exceedingly valuable library ; many
choice eld authors were gathered there, in handsome, uniform binding. He
had collected some fine statuary and paintings ; and on his table lay succes-

eively the best periodicals of the day. "When wearied with too much study

he laid aside his books and his pen, and sought his carriage or mounted his

horse ; for he was a most accomplished rider, and strangers often stopped

to gaze at his majestic figure on its way to the city.

The style of his compositions was pure, classical and elegant. He held

a vigorous pen, and was exact in dates and localities. When he curbed his

fertile imagiuation and touched on realities, he was exceedingly particular

in adhering to facts ; for the treasures of a great memory were always at

command. He studiouslv avoided new coined words and vulgar idioms,

following in his taste tlxejns et norma loquendi of Horace, "the great arbiter

elegant^or inn. As early as 1807 he published, a new edition of a Latin

work, Ciplii Symposii ^Enigmatica—a copy of which he gave me—then a

translation of the Cidex of Virgil. In 1813 Hubert and Ellen was issued

from the press, with some shorter effusions of his muse. His " "Wreaths for

the Chieftain." was a magnificent ode ; it Touched the heart of the nation,

and will always be a favorite. Many a waif and estray under many a nam
de pliinie. were the otispring of his pen ; and he was a frequent writer in

the Anthology, published in IbOi to 1811, by a club of literati, of which
the late celebrated classic scholar, Eev. John S. J. Gardiner, D.D., was
president.

When the " Dealijigs with the Dead" first made their appearance in the

Transcript, on successive Saturdays, these essays attracted much aUention.

The brave and daring independence of remark—the variety of topics—the

accuracy of description about olden times in Boston—and the peculiar puri-
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t\ of falyl.j, cli.Uiiifd c;vt:i'y rcudiT ol thi> [HiiiiiUir paiior. 1'ho cliara(;tor of

tlvj *• Oiil Se.\''on," wliicli SiL':ina a^.-unu-il, v,-:is v.t:!i .suj)j)ort</(], t'lou'jh in

t-oine iusi:inc>)s uuikiug chaiiiel lion,--<.s au'l teiiebrious sopulriires. \iA\ of

dead men's bones, almost too reiuilsive and gloomy. Many a lu'art mail
liave tlirilled when lie raised iij) and describeil some friend or rulaiive lorjg

f(^r;^'otte'n, exeept in the abstraction of a name. They were weekly articles,

stretching from 1847 to ISoG, when they were neatly published in two
volumes, making 1 GO chapti.-rs. Tlie edition is exhausted; but there is so

nmch beauty of stylo, instruction from history, and recollections of Boston

when a patriotic town, and before she had became a large city with horse

rail-roads and modern improvements, that a new edition of the •"Dealings

with the Dead" would be an accession to our local history.

Our space will only allow a brief reference to the " Temperance Tales,"

which were commenced in 1835, and have passed through several editions.

In ISCu they weio :-tereotyped -and issued in six handsome volumes, to which
is prefixed a history of the work by the author. The tales in number are twenty-

one, written in successive years. The first, '* ]My Mother's Gold Ring"— a gem
01 the first water—published at the suggestion of the late philanthropic Moses
Grant and Father Taylor, had an extraordinary run ; everybody read it

;

Gov. Liueoln thought it would do much good ; and Professors Leonard Woods
and Moses Stuart of Andover, Bishop Potter of Philadeli<hia, and many other

good and eminent men, were delighted with it. There were 10(),0U0 copies

published by Mr. Delevan, of the Nt;w-York Temperance Society. The
author was urged to vn:\tQ more, and he did. The late learned civilian,

Prof. Simon Greenleaf, of Cambridge, laid aside his learned lectures for a

time, to write to Mr. Sargent the material for another story, '• Kitty Graf-

ton ;
" and John Marsh suggeste<l that of •' Margaret's Briilal." In his tale

of the '• Life Preserver," he interwove his old schooijcate, Captain John
Slater, into the drama as Jack Slater. The good which they have done in

the cause of temperance can neither l>e weighed nor measured. They have

been republished in Englanil. and translated into German and several other

lauLTnaires, even Iliudostanee. These tales, so simple an 1 natural and Vicar-

of-"\V'akefield-like in their taste and beauty, will have an enduring reign. If

the author was somewhat gay and wild in his youth, like one of England's

noblest kings, Henry Y., when he n-as prince and kept company with Falstaff,

surely he has r(;deemod his character by writings which have had so much
influence ; showing us that his genius, though veiled in clouds and vapors

during the gaiety and wantonness of youth, has since snone out with meri-

dian splendor in a moral and intellectual atmosphere. He gave thirty

years of his life and thousands of dollars to aid the caur e of temperance.

But these summary reminiscences must come to a close. Our friend had
become a very old man, yet with all the energy of his corporeal and men-
iixl faculties—saving a deafness \\hlch was troublesome. And now sorrow

and darkness are coming upon him, and the joy of his mansion is clouded.

When the late terrible rebellion broke out, the patriotic heart of his two
brave sons was khidled to rush forward in defence of the Union. In 18G2,

they entered the army, and one was taken and the other left, so awfully were
the Scriptures fuUillcd. Horace Binney Sargent was distinguished by his

bravery as Colonel of the 1st Kegiment of iMassaohusetts Cavalry, and
having been dangerously wounded in battle, was honorably discharged on
account of his wounds, and was promoted for his good conduct and gallant-

ry by brevet to Brigadier General, the appointment lo date from March 21,

18Gi. Gen, Sargent graduated v.ith the hiy:hest honors of his class in
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isl.'l, ;it IIar\:ir(l I'liivrrsity. llis fatlier nbout tliat lim-- rfi-civ(.l a l.-tt-T

—\sM<!i uii;.-t lia\c tlirilJ.d a parent's a'>ul witli <.lfli;.'lit— toiuliin.,' hi, s..i:V

rxcMiiilarv conduct au.l cxrrlJeut scholarship. It was from J'rcsi.hnt <^.iii,. y.

11." r..'sunu.d his profession of the law, aficr his recovery froni his \\<.ui.m-.

"Witliin two years after his return from the war, he ^vas doonir.l to nimirn

the loss of an allectionato wife, Elizabeth Little, only dauLrho r '>( Ta-ki-r

Hazard and Elizabeth Uoyer Coolidge Swctt. of Boston. 'I'iiey were mar-

ried 31arch 31, 1>54G. and"she died at her mother's, Jan. 12, ISCC, leaving;

four cliildren. In the diary often referred to, there is a memorandum (,.f

the deep sorrow his father fell at the death of this '• dear, very dear daugh-

ter," in IVlr. Sargent's own but trembling hand.

Lucius Manli'us Sarijent, Jr., born in IJoston, vSept. 15, 1S2G, entered

11. U. August, 1844, withdrew his connection in 184G, and studied medicine.

In IS.iO, he received the degree of Master of Arts from the College, and

also that of Doctor in IMediciue, and commenced practice in Boston, lie

became a prominent physician. Sept. 22, 1847, he was married to Letitia

Snllivon, dau.-;!. tor of Jo;i;:tivra and Letitia Amory, of Boston. His chil-

dren were, l.^Mary Turner, born Aug. 25, 1848. 2. Daniel, b. Sept. 24,

1851 ; died IMarcl" 17, 1^.0. o. George Amory, born July 2G, l.s.31. 4.

EUeu Bacon, born Oct. 29, 185G. 5. Sullivan Amory, born Jan. 'J, IStW.

His reading was extensive, even from a boy in his father's library. Ho
loved music, ixnd in jiaintiug with a pencil, or in pen and ink sketches,

he had few equals. He was an accomplished horseman, and of great mus-

cular strength. His ardor for antiquarian pursuits led him to a voyage to

Liverpool, to explore old Chester; and he must have been richly rewarded,

when he walked along the parapet of that high wall which surrounds the

city, and its antique buildings and ancient Cathedral. He entered the army

as a surgeon, Nov., 18 G2 ; but Gov. Andrew gave him a captaincy in the

cavalry, more congenial to his impulsive and daring spirit. In the sharp

conflict at Aklie Pass. Va., June, 18G0, he was severely wounded ; a bullet

passed through his bodv. and descending was found in his boot, hh- lungs

barely escaping. The rebels supposed him dead, and taking his swurd and

pistols, left him on the spot. There a resident of the place found liim yet

breathing, and conveyed him to a house, where some women nobly look

care of him, till in a few weeks he was restored to his troops, and for his

bravery promoted as major, and soon after as lieut. col. He gave these

good S'amaritans his watch and money, though they declined any gratuity.

He was mortally w-ounded by a shell at AVeldon, near Bell field. Dec. 9,

1864, when leading his troop of horse into the battie, and lived only two or

three days in great agony. It was " in a most gallant charge, contributing in

an eminent degree to the success of the movement," says Gen. Davis ;
" he

fell in front of his mounted column, sword in hand." He was the ideal of

a hero in the minds of his cavalry, who called him " a man of iron, and

undauntuble."

His remains were brought to Boston, and interred Dec. 21, 1864, with

military honors, in the Forest Hills Cemetery, and a memorial, of great

beauty, upon the death of this talented and valiant young man, appeared at

the same time in the Boston Advertiser.

There is an anecdote of his childhood, showing the man in the boy. A
clerg>raan took him on his knee, and asked him what he meant to be :

" I

don't know. Sir," said the child, '• whether to be a minister or a hi^diwav-

man ; but I should'ut like to be anything half way." Contrasted with this,

how lovely were the words he wrote to liis wife, speaidng of Christmas and
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New-Year, at midni^lit just l>cr>re his fnlal marcli :

'"' ^lay our Ileavftily

t'atacr ;q-ant that you, aiul ], an<l the <:hil'hen may ik:v.t more be '^enai-al'il

on a'ly of those day^ ; hut l';t us cheerfully and manfully how to Jlis will,

whatever it may be."

Mr. Sar^eiit T^as an afVeotionate hushantl and parent. He almost doated

on his children. The death of his younger sou, tlien of his dau;,'hter, INIrs.

Horace Vt. Sariiont, and also of a f\xvorite child of liors, wore uj)ou liira and

weighed heavily upon his mind. His daui;htcr was a lovely woman, and he

was very fond of her. Though lie was of such robust constitution his health

began to fail ; for when grief takes possession of a strong mind, it will often

rend the body though it may not impair the intellect. A dangerous h;T;morr-

hage set in, and conlined him to his bed for several weeks. From this attack

he never fully recovered. We saw a change coming over him. The noble

form was bowing under an irresistible power. Age, sorrow and sickness

were sapping the citadel of life. In May, 1SG7, he was confined to his bed.

The best of physicians attended him, and Horace with friends watched over

hira. His soniirged him to take nourishment, or lie could not live ;
" Re-

peat that again," he said, for he had been troubled with deafness for son)e

years. It was done. " I cannot eat ; don't you know, my sou," said he,

"that loss of appetite is one of the premonitory svTnptoms of death .•'

"

In a fortnight after his conhnemeut to his bed, on the 2d of June, 1SG7, he

closed his own eyes with an expressive movement of his hands, and he was

gone, gently, and without a struggle. Had he lived to the S-Oth of June, he

would have been 81 y^'ars old.

He was buried at Blount Auburn. The obsequies were performed at St.

Paul's Church, in Boston. There was a large attendance at the funeral.

The \\Titer was present; and as his old college class-mate and honored

friend lay robed in the mantle of death, with features so calm and life-like, it

seemed as though he was only reposing among the Howers wliich surround-

ed his casket. His Roman face resembleil a piece of statuary.

Lucius ^lunlius Sargoi't, the author of 3[y jNIother's Gold Ring, will

long be rememl)ered, when those who kucw him well, and friends who ad-

mired and loved his generous and noble qualities, have been gathered to

their fathers, and all this generation has passed away. He was a man of

genius, rare and uncommon, and a kinder, tenderer heart never beat in the

human bosom. Thou:,di a man of fortune, he was arable in his address,

and genial in conversation. He never assumed in his intercourse even whh.

persons of inferior rank, that coldness of reserve and distance which chill

the soul like the approach of an iceberg. In a word, he was a ripe scholar,

and fond of deep antiquarian research—a great reader, and he remembered
what he read.

He was elected a member of the New-England Historic, Genealogical

Society in ISoU. and he also belonged to the ^Massachusetts Historical Society.

Mr. Sargent was in height six feet—admirably proportioned ; and from
exercise and his habits of life he was an athlete in muscular power. He
had a finely fonned and uncommonly large head, oval face, grey penetrating

eyes, well formed mouth, and a Roman nose. Such was his liviu'i portrait, in

\Yhich the expression of the features was more heroic ihan handsome. And
when some humorous story or tlirilling anecdote of olden time, was stir-

ring in his mind, there was a peculiar smile playing like heat-lightning

and curling at the corners of his mouth ; ami the wivals he uttered were lis-

tened to with profound attention, like one of those Attic pliilosophers, around

whom a group of disciples delighted to gather in the groves of the Academy.
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OLD CA^nUMDGE AND NKW.

Many years ago, eh<^n fiii:;^i'''>. wliil'^t >tlll an uniliTgra'luatr' of 1 1.uv.U'l

but abroad t(ir liealth, 1 was "retiring tor tlio nig'it after a busily or.-iq.i.. !

SuiKlay iu Lomlon, when two American geiitlenieii calleil at my loibjii ]•_'> i;i

Kegeut street. Tliey came to tal^.e n;e to the reception of our minister. 31 r.

ilcLauc, to whose legation AVashiiigton Irving wa.s then secretary. In tl;.-

course of the evening one of them })ropo.seil to me to be his com[ia!ii>>ii

tlu-ougb the lake counties of AVestmoreland and Cumberland into Scotland.

This proposition was too tempting to be declinc<l, and a few days later \\i

were on the road.

The castles and catheib-als tliat we visited, venerable ruinsaiid funoin

battle fields we explored, works of arc that charmed, and ext^uisite .-.c.-ni'iy

luxuriant in summer vegetation which we gazed upon delighted, have left

impressions if not as vivid as if of yesterday, by no means etlaced. ro.-tiuL:

is still to be enjoyed to some degree of its former perfe'ctinn iu r.-m-r---

places, but on more travelled routes its glories are departed. liel^r- i!i'-

rail superseded it, however, no mode of travel could have surpa-^-'-d it i.i

pleasantness or comfort. Neither on foot nor iu the saddle could !•'

acquired so complete a knowledge of the country traversed, with e<iual

economy of time ai.d strength. The roads were smooth, v.ml iVe-h Imi .-..s r'v.d\

at the inn doors to replace those scarcely weary with a ten u\\\<' pace. 11;.-

carriages were adapted to sunshine or to storm. Tli'dr windows in ln»:/.

allowed broad vi.ws of the varying landscape. The spring-; wer-- na-i I_\^

adjusted, the cushions yielded to pressure yet alToided su!)p( rt, rack^ and

rests and pockets were just where needed, and wo rolled along w::h never

a wish beyond the delight of the moment.
We lingered where we liked, or turned aside fron- our cour-e wlu-re any

object of interest invited attention. The way>i<le ii is in which we rc-ted.

houses of more pretension in towns where we jiassed our niirht-;, were

neatness itself, and neither in bed nor board could be excelled. It, was our

especial good fortune to. have abundance of rain, but ii never came in the

day-time to disconcert our plans. There was no dust npon the roads, turf

and foliage were steeped in moisture, lakes and rivers brimmed with water,

the cascades and cataracts among the mountains poured down iu m.ijesty

and beauty, and even an English sky was often cloudless.

The ruins of Raby, castle of Douue, solemn grandeurs of York-minster.

Loutherand Alnwick. Loch Katrine and Loch" Leven, Hawthorndeu and

Roslyn, the heights of Benvenue, the lield of Bannockburn, were a few of

the picturesque or historical experiences which crowded that to me memo-
rable journey with an ever renewed succession of delights.

It was not its least valued privilege that the letters of introduction of n-.y

companion secured for us personal intercourse and acquaintance with some ut

the most gifted and tlistinguished celebrities of the period. We passed hours

under their hosp' tabic roofs, chatting over the remnants of our repasts, feasting

our eyes on lawns and lakes which spread out before their windows, strolled

through woods or over hillsides in their agreeable couipanion=hip, for my
own humble part lis.teniug s[)ell-bound to In-illiant conversation on every

variety of toi>ic, sparklinix with wit or racy in anecdote, which to a young

studeut fro.-h from the perusal of works that had given them imperiahab.c
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rennT^ii, wa^ n. po;;:'.::". >[' ni't"li ci;jo\ ::."iit. 15re;ikf'a.sts at. nydul witli t'lnt

(itlior Sir W'illia'n Ilamilt.'U tin' in;itiiriiiatii:!;i!i of iJn'uliu, w'dU L'.\\

J-.-lVrc/ ;ir C'.riL;' immIc r,i-.t!.'. r;i!ii!lf- in llie ,\ni(jrii"ui forest of Sir ll<jl.i.Tt

Li>t(..ii witii 3ii-.;. ili.'uiaii-.. ;i day at Ai)!)i>t-,f.ird v,l;<-ii S-'ott narrated in !ii^

own rich bro^'ue many of tliuse cliairniuLT incidents of his life that make
Lockhart's biograi.hy eiicliautinf,', tlicsc -vvero ineideuts to rend.;r c^eutful

tho (Udk'st existence; and to liavi; upon my liea'i in blessiii-j; v\ithin thret,' or

f)nr haj)[)y weeks tlie hand thai pcnind lii- dr'iiuhtful vcjluincs, and tho-e of

^Vords\V(>rt;h luid Soutlicy, was cnnu^h to waken sensil.iiity if not kiudl.;

inspiratinu in th'.' mo,t ordinary mortal.

Ua our v.ay north our tir-.t resting- ](Iace was CanibrldL'-c. ^Mr. Gray lirtd

been an honored son of Ilarvank and Ijy liis culture. Utcrary and poruical

labors and laurels, requited his alma mater for her nurturiog care and ueli

earned parchments. lie later be([ueathed her his suporb OvVilectiou of

en;:raving3 which ho was then enriching with whatsoever was rare and

costly, paying in one instance as nntch as twenty guineas for what wrs

peculiarly precious. He had been requested by the coriiorntion to disco\ cr

if p.Jo^ible among tlie rc(;.)rd.-, and traditions of old Cambridge, traci"" of

Joliu Harvard, earliest benefactor of the new, and whose name, actacheil to

this ol k'st and most richly endowed Americau seat of learning, was Utile

more tlian a shadow.

That Harvard was Itorn near London had been conjectured from Ins

being entered Dec. I'J, 1027, as of ^liddlesex on the books of Emmanuei
College, where he matriculated with tlie rank of pensioner, receiving

his degTce as Bachelor of Arts in 1 Go 1-2. ;ind of Master in 103.5. He soon

after took orders, married and came to America, and on the first Sunda}' in

August. 1037, united with the church at Charlestown. On the second ot

November of that year he was admitted as a freempn, and on the fourteeiith

of September of that which followed, died of consumption. His library of

three hundred and sixty volumes, many of them of recent publication yet

still famous, rich in classics and comin-isiug many standard works on

divinity, he bequeathed to the infant college, which had been founded two

years before at Newtown, a name on the previous second of Mav cxchancfcd

for Cambridge. He left the college besides nearly eight hundred pounds, half

of his estate. His widow, believed to have been the daughter of Mr. Sadie;', of

Patcham, in Sussex, married in 1030 Thomas Alien, who dismisse 1 from
the Boston church "at their desire and his oun," next year became
colleague of Rev. Zachary Syrames at Charlestowa, returning to his native

city of Norwich in 10-30. Harvards still existed in England, but only in

one sohtary line, follovrers of the 'Weslcys, and their earliest known ancestor,

another John, was born in lOS'.', forty years at^er the founder's death.

INIany of the above circumstances connected with Harvard were already

known, others due to subsequent investigation. Ail told, they fell fu'- sliort of

vvhat it was desirable to be idjle to tell of one v,hos(: bequest indicated so en-

lightened a sense of the value of learning, and whose name was destined to be

inseparaldy connected with the college. His parentage, the early incidents of

his life, ;vhat prompted him to come to America, any other details to till up
..t.he Ixire outline wo possessed of hU existence, it was our task to ascertain.

Sixteen hmidred jiounds was in those days an inheritance su.iiciently

cou-iderahle wlu.-n nnitc'l with a liberal education to inthcate a social p< 'virion

of which some trace should have Iktu left; and we in<luli:ed the i^ver

sanguine expectation, as it proved, that our inquiries would be attended

with success.
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A month oai-li'^r, aftor a ])ilL:rirn.T.'0 at -ni^c-t to tin- tnuih of Siliaksi.f'aro.

I had vrail I) ir.y cnnijjaiiioii.-, in ih.f Whitf I lor---; ]iai-Ior at Sliatinr-i-Mii-

Avou, Irvhi^"> e.vijui.-itc chanttTs, aii'l >-Av\y Tn-xt iiairniiiL', iVom ih'j ••hjv.jt..!

tcrrat-e of Ciiarlcote I'ark, v.atclicil tlie liainhuls of tliu deer, of that ^.rv

herd from which Shakspcare liad shot liis buck, as they tro>i|ir(l ^,th

g-raceful sTTcep al^out the htrgc, square, rod-lirick tiirrutt'd jilhzalictli in

niaasion of thu Luev's. After visituig "\\*arv/ick and Ivenilwortli and th';

luaiiN marvels of that historic ntjiL,hborliood, we readied Oxlord iu the earlv

evening to revcl iu it> nifiLnuficent walls and t<.)wer.s sti-epod iu tht- ni'iow-

li^iit. Again a month later 1 was to \u-\i'.>]i\ 31rlruH; and Al;hot>fMrd und-.r

the same luminra-y, and now iu its light the. vrnfi-ahh.' f 'fnis of the halls

and colleges of Cambridge revealed fh<ir brautitul pioportions as we
roamed through its streets. It was indeed a scene to Ic remembered, and

as the silver chimes broke in music on the bahny air of the quiet summer
night, both my companion and myself were too full of the genius of the ppoL

not to bo moved.
Th'-' en-niii"- d:iys wito devoted to our search. Dnt vacaiiou had emptied

tlie colleges of both students and fellows. Trotound stillness rci^ncii

supreme about the cloisters and those mngnitieeut quadrangles, which

impress Americans the more that our climate with its heavy snows ai;d

extreme heat iu summer little favors this mode of construction. We vis:to«l.

in the course of our pilgrimage, the seventeen diflerent colleges, from l*eter"s

of 128-1: to Downing's of this nineteenth century, delightixl with their iifibly

proportioned refectories and combination r. m.iii>. where the fellou's take tluir

wine and walnuts after their repasts in hall, libraries lined with (pia;i;t old

oaken book-cases and ancient volumes, chapels most of them of modeiate di-

mensions, a few more magnilicent if not ecpialling King's, with its frru- d i' of

and painted glass. P^verywhere the eye ranged from one oi<ject of beauty to

another, impressed but never sated, every step presenting sonuthiug more

beautiful yet for admiration. I*ictures and statues of lamiliar worthier, vrin-

dows richly dight with designs, devotional or symbolical, iu e\qnlsit" tint an;!

tone, shedding their dim religious light on oaken waii s.ot and marl.ie lli or,

delicate carvings in wooil ity Gibbons, elsewhere to bt^ touud but nowhere m-no

airy and fanciful than at Cambridge, S])ecimens of the ohh st writings extant,

in good preservation, as also manuscripts of Bacon, ^lihon, Newton, witii

the sense th.d here have moved and worked ho.-ts of famous men whose

names are f.imiliar as household vrords. the very comnumion of genius,

combined to render a visit to their shrine a blessed pilgrimage.

Among the great numbers of separate edifices, ecclesiastical and colh giate,

filling the place, the number of very venerable structures is not large and is.

constantly diminishing, giving way to new ranges of Iniildinga or to new
stone wails modernizing the old ones. But still there were here and there

remains of mediaeval architecture iu battlements anil tovrers and richly mul-

lioaed windows, possessed of beauty not alone liecause strange and ancient,

from historic or other associations, but from varied symmetry and combina-
tioa of delicate elaboration with broad masse- aial rude material. It is not to

be denied that time, witli its weather stains, crumbled lines, its moss and lich-

ens, its mantling i\y which has a peculiar lustre and luxuriance in the humid
atmosphere of Knglaud, has a potent s[»ell of its own. but still besid-'S are

found at every turn iu gatehouses and cloisters, buttress and battlement,

marks of that taste which in the days of Plantagenet and Tudor niouarchs

erected for divine worship. con\tntual or collegiiitt; uses, edifices never since

surpassed in power to please the eye or kindle the imagination.
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O^f inl nivl r'-.in!)r''li:p .H.^piit- tlio \>Jm df niit;i|uily, iiot uulv as seats of
leaniin;j, both t-viuij l),ii-k tn th" \cry dir.vii nf chn-tiaiiiiy oii ih.- i-^I.unl,

l)Ut ai to v.lii' h {)i)-sc,,-,rs ilie (,Mc>l c.II.l:^. It i.s well kiiuw n tliat lu.f.,,-,;

tlie thirtfonth cmtury the .shi.lriits llvcl in iKj.st.jIs, as ili^ y were .:alli;(l, the-

i-eliLnous liousos receiving- a tew pupils, cla-s rooiiis for tlie^ most put beiii-"-

hired of tii(! iulial>itaiits. 0\fui-il claims University, lialiol and J\Iert'ju as
earlier than any Cainhi-idLfe- fonndation entitled to the name of eolIr<re, but
tins preteiisiini is nut all.iwr'd bv hi-r rival, who on her part insi.^ts that
St. ,l(.)lnrs HM>pit;d and :\[ieharr Ibm,,. possess-d e.|nal if not hi-her claims
to priority. J'etcr's is i^.'nfrally cunceded by I'homas Fuller and Geor;,^r;

Dyer, the be-t authorities, as the earliest Cambridge oolleire, and this was
founded by Ilu-h do I5al>tan, in 1274-84. Little is left of its ori-inal

Imildings. The next in date is Clare, which the Lady Elizaljeth de Clare,

granddaughter of Edward L. actuated, to use her own langua'^e, bv a desire

for the extension of every branch of learning, that there may no Ion"er
remain an exeuse for ignorance, and to create a firmer and cloicr union
among mankind by the civilizing effects of indulgence in liberal studv, at

the iciiuesl of Iwichard of Badow, in Essex, founded about th6 middle of the

fourteenth century. Its buildings are all mo<lern, but finely situated near
King's Chap.'l, its beautiful gardens exteudhig across the Cam.

It would be of course presumption, as well as apart from our purpose, to

attempt to describe in these few pages the infinitely varied objects of
interest that engaged our attention. We did our work thoroughly and well,

and not one of the many colleges we visited but presented, 'in anci jnt

edifices, works of art or literary treasures, something for admiration or to

be remembered. Pembroke, the creation of the wife widowed at her
nuptials, was the college home of Spencer ; Jesus, of Cranmer and our
John Eliot; King's, designe<l by the facile and unfortunate Henrv ^'I. for

tiie training of England's statesmen, as Eton to be their cradle, of 'Walsingham
and Walpole, of our John Cotton, John "Winthrop and Charles Cha'uncv.
No one who has seen can ever forget the latter's noble chapel, with lon'^^-

(h-awn lisle and fretted vault, and light, religious but not dim the day we
saw it, streaming through bible stories, transfigured, as it were, in chastened
tints and graceful form, upon the dozen richly dight and manv-mullioned
windows on either side. Nor coidd we fail to view with pleasure the
mediaeval courts of Queen's, joint foundation of York and Lancaster, of
Henry's i\Iargaret and Edward's queen, where Erasmus passed seven
studious years, and Thomas Fuller learned the cloistered life he describes
so well. "We visited, too. the two-fold gifts of another noble lady, Marfraret
Tudor, who, though herself by right a queen and progenitrix of monarchs
by the score, preferred to a throne a jirivate station ; St. John's, with its

handsome courts, its towers, and its library bays above the Cam. and
Christ's in whose pleasant gardens ]MUton fed the vestal Hres of soun- which
are to burn on forever.

We visited Trinity, with its superb gateway and courts, one of thorn more
spacious than any college's in Europe, flanked by buildings of manv styles and
uses, but blending into one harmonious whole—its historic chambers' decked
with the lineaments of gifted men wtio garnered there the strentrth with
which to win on other fields the laurels nowhere eLe more cherished. Here
once moved and thought. Bacon, Herbert, Cowley, Drvden. Newton, and
hosts of later celebrities, among them Byron. Crabiie, ^lacaulav. Tennvson,
and chief among the treasures of the noble library are manuscripts of "some
of them religiously preserved.
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NeitLer Bonnet nor ^randliti. nfither Cats, nr.r C<ji-]/us, wore (.vitIm,,! oA
in our wan(k']-ii:-.s, nor Syiinev Sus-ox, jJaiitrd In- th., aiiui :irk,'".'.!
Sir Philij) Sydney a\A of Kubeit Dudl.-y, tho aima 'nii-tcr of t!i.,V r,,i,'ii
soldier and statesman, Cromwell, nor Caiii.s, with its .iratcs of luiiniii;\ M~d
virtue leadinir to that of honor. An ajij.ointment a later .hiv cai;!, d' r

,

to Emmanuel to con<u!t on the special object of our rui.>sion wah tlu' Miu.",r
fellow in residence, whom we found in gown and slippers at hi.s morniii'
icii, in apartments as attractive as can be^'conceived tbr bachelor enjoymont"^,
Three rooms connected, and fdled to ovcrtiowinn: with licaps of l^ook.-, and
all sorts of comfortalde chairs and tables, and other appliances for stndv or
indulgence, commanded through the oiK-n windows broad sweeps of vcrduiv.
flowers of gayest thits, steeped in the sunshine. He told us all he kuvw',
which was not much, and jmt us in the wav of seeing what of nr.to his
college ottered, from the many graduates among our New-England settlers
posst^ssed, for us of peculiar interest. I hanlly^lare repeat the olt-told tale
of Fuller, connected with its founder, len'it be too familiar, but it is

nppo^Tt'- in ^-liowing what direct descent i-< to be traced of our Cambridge from
her English namesake. Sir AValtej- Mildmay educated himself at Chrl>t's.
and then holding a tinancial olHce under government vi-:ited Queen Elizabetli
soon after founding his college, and upon her sayinrr she had heard he lia<l

erected a puritan foundation, replied it was far from him to coimtcnance
anytlung contrary to her established laws, but that he had set an acorn
which when it became an oak God only knew what would lie its fruit. It

soon overshadov,-ed all other colleges in'learninix, for one half their ma-ter^.
when Fuller wrote, had been its pupils. Certainly the character <,\ oik-

Kew-England plantations was strongly tinctured "and tempered b\ its

piu-itan leaven, for besides Harvard—Hooker, Shepiieni, lilaeis^tnn,.. 'W'.Lrd.

Stone, "Whitney and Duuster were educated within its walls, and d..l i:

Cotton held one of its fellowships. It sutTered a reaction later, b, .-..mii:^'

puseyistic in religon, tory in politics. It is worthy of note that Dov.niieJ^
the hst Cambridge college, erected in 18l^'), should 'have had for Its f-und^r
Sir Cleorge Downing, grandson of that Sir Geor;,'e. sou of Emujanmi
Downing, who took^his degree at our Caml)riui:e in the lir^t cia.-., that •

graduated.

But what especially charms the stranger are the grounds attached to the
colleges. Downing, the youngest of the sisterhood, "has an area of thirty
acres. But however limited the space, the most is n;ade of it. Art and
nature for centuries have been busily at work with results a perfect marvel.
Greater humidity of climate, and winters neither so severe nor protracted,
give an immeasurable advantage, but taste for horticulture, with labor more
economical, sldll more widely diffused, render possibhi what Ls far less
practicable with us. Labyrinths, serpentine walks that make of a few acres
an apparently boundless domain, lawns ever verd;int, parterres evc-r in
bloom, stately avenues and patches of watt-r, present at every turn new
combinations. Tiien the river, spanned bv <:racefid arches, meanders
lovingly amongst these old palaces of learning, coving with the enamelled
sward, reflecting the quivering foliage.

_
It is not possible, in such a parailise, to be insensible, at least in summer,

in these little Edens where the centuries are constantly renewing their
youth, to their numberless associations with foremost names in literature
and science. In these pleasant parteM-res, intellectual oiunts sported and
gamed their growth. These were their favorite liaunis in hours of re-
laxation. Still survives at Christ's the mulberry Milton planted. The

Vol. XXV. 20*
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•livinity tlmt ^t'nv^rl in F.r:i-niu> mid liacoii, Xc.vton niifl Gray, lir-re ^valki.-il

in the gankii. All arnuml lircatlu's tlir iii>[)irati(^ii that pruduci-d tlu;

choiofst passa^ros of our languauc, the imliK st |>iuilurtii)!,.s of tin' liuinaii

miinl. Kven piiijriins from oui' dun land may lind lu;!<i kiiidrrd hliudci,

jiorliaps progenitors. Not all the architfCtural graces, Gothic or Grecian,

that deck tliese splendid structures; not all their countless wealth of art

and wisdom, seem pussessions more to be coveted for our own alma mater

than these exf[uisite pl'ja.^ure grounds.

It was not with any ambitious design of condensing into these few pages

what has been so admirably related by Thomas Fuller or George Dyer, or

from any imj)ression that ''On the Cam," the l)rilliunt production of

hereditary genius is not generally familiar, that we have ventured to

suggest comparisons between this glorious creation of a thousand years and

her still youthful namesake. Old Cambridge may still keep pace with the

ages, but her triumphs are of the past. Ours has a vitality that promi^js a

more vigorous development in times to come. It is worth her wliile to

profit by the lessons of those who have already trod the paths of experience,

and seuooiiably remove or avoid obstacles that may stay her progress. The
life of a university is of course intellectual, but she also has her treasures

in earthen vessels and should seek to place her ajjples of gold in pictures of

silver. "What Harvard needs is ampler space and buildings, that may foster

in youthful minds a taste for symmetry ami beauty.

That six years after the settlement of three or four thousand people iu

this then remote corner of the earth, hemmed in between sea and forest,

alive with unknown terrors from buccaneer and savage, they should have

thought, whilst themselves dwelling and worshipping under mud and thatch,

of foimding a college, can only be ascribed to the number of college gradu-

ates among them. As the country developed, liberal contributions from all

classes and conditions, to the extent of their scanty means, aided by gene-

rous patrons in England, preserved it from perishing ; but its existence

was a perpetual struggle against inadequate resources. Its oldest building,

a wooden structure of which we know neither th ^ form or arranixe-

ments, nor precisely where it stood, rapidly decayed and was replaced in

1G6-4 by Harvard Hall, a fair and stately edifice of brick, one hundred feet

in length by forty broad, with five gables hi its roof along the front and rear,

standing '"not far from the old one." It remained till 17G 1, when it was burnt.

This fate came near overtaking its career soon after its erection. President

Oakes, who was wont to make long prayers in the hall, on one occasion,

from promptings he could not explain, brought his exercise to a sudden close.

The students returning to their chamliers found one of them on lire, which
was soon extinguished and the building saved.

The earliest Stoughton, also of brick, its fr(uit not far back of a hne from
the e^st end of Harvard to that of ^lassachusetts, the gift of the Lt.-Gov. of

that name, and costing one thousand pounds, was added in 1699, and in 1720
Massachusetts, built at the instance of Gov. Shute. These three buildings,

each one hundred feet in leni^th, three stories in height, \vith attics of the

same materials, and like decorations, formed a handsorne quadrangle, and
are so represented in an engraving still extant, though rare, of the middle
of the last century. The windows are glazed with diamond panes in leaden

lattices. Near the centre of the square is a large elm, not tar from the gates,

in front of which, on the road, are, among other equipages of quaint and
unusual forms, that of the governor, equestrians and several persons. standing or

strolliog oboutj in the fashion of the period. Of these buildings, Massachu-
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sells aloue survives, ami that, tliia year 1j;i.s l.eeii (li^malltlf•ll <.f it^ ]'1oava:,(

chamuers to serve ibr a time for coiniuf nceniont dinners, lectures anil

sitnilar*imrpo.5C$, and as a temporary rejinsitory for the superb cdllictinn .,f

colle.f^e portraits removed from Harvard opposite, till the nevr IMemoiial
Hali is ready to receive them.

Behind Harvard and Stoughton vs-a=! the brev.-ery, beer in tliose boni'_dite'l

days, when tea and ciitfec were not known, certaiidy at Cani!)ridiie, bein^

regarded as a wholesome bcverai^e. Farther alonrr back af tlie spot whence
Dane was lately moved, and where Matthews Hall is building, Ion"- stoofl

the Indian College, a brick structure, erected about IGGG, as a dormitorv
for twenty Indians. The Indians preferred their native haunts to classic

shades, and only one of their race ever took his degree, and that in li)u'>,

the year before the Society for I'ropag-ating the Gospel erected this edilice,

at a cost of four hundred pounds. It being no longer needed for its oriirinal

purposes it was used later for the printing press, which Glover was briniiinu;

over when he tlied in lo38, and which passed, with his widow and estate, tij

Dunster. The pre-s in Dunster's day and Chauncy's, was kept at tli.-ir

residences, where the Psalms and first edition of the Indian Bible, as v.t^ll

as many other books were printed, but tiie second edition of the bililc, in

1C85, was probably printed in the Indian College. It does not appear wii-n

this college was taken dowm. When a few weeks ago tlie foundati.uis \\ , n:

being laid for ^lattliews Hall on a line with HoUis and Stoughton but t.>

the south of 3Iassachusetts, a line of ancient wall was unearthed, supp.o-d

to have once formed part of it. If so it would seem to suggest a titi;:^^

place for a monument to the apostle.

The need had long been felt for a suitable abode for the pre-i(hiit-.

DuTisterand Chauncy had provided for themselves. "Where Hoar. ( >akr^ and
Rogers dwelt does not ap[iear. but neither Increase Mather, l(J.s.')-17<'! . n^r

Samuel AVillard resided at Cambridge. They were pastors of clmrch.s in

Boston, and there made their home. Leverett, 1701-] TJo, lia<l beer, a f.it.ir

and possibly had his own dwelling. When AVadsworth. 172">-17.">7. \s;v>

chosen, the general court appropriated one thousai d pounds for a proMd<iitial

mansion, which was occupied by him; Holvoke, 1737-1770; Locke. 177"-

1773 ; Lanirdon, 1774-1780 ; Jos. AVillard, l'781-1804 ; Webber, isor.-isit' ;

Kirkland. "1810-1828; Quincy, 182!J-184.3 ; Everett, 18 lo-l 8-1
'J ; .Vparks

and Dr. A*rallver had houses of their own; and Felton was the tirst to oei-upy

that erected out of a fund given for the purpose by I'eter C. Brooks.
This presidential mansion, slightly changed at ditlcrent periods but still a

stately editice, having served its purpose tor a century and a quarter, is now
known as the Wadsworth house, from its first occjipant. and used for student.-.

Attached to it formerly was a wing, in which the President had his otlice, and
where he administered privates and reprimands to the refractory, r artlier

along at the ccirner stood the church, where were held commeucemcnrs and
other solemnities. This has been removed and its suc^^essor is on the otiier

side of the avenue. Twenty years after the presidential mansion w;is

built, Ilolilen Chapel, north of Harvard, was erected bv the familv of

Samuel Holden, who had been governor of the Bank of England. After
long Serving its purpose in ministering to the needs of the soul, assi^rn^'d to

the medical department, it was used fur explaining the mechanism\,>f the

body.

The college grew in numbers and in wants, and in 17G4 a new building.

at right angles and at the north of Harvard, was erected and calleil Ib'His.

in honor of a family seven of whom from Thomas down had been libtral
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bcTicf.'.:^'.or.s. It VTuS of tlie same material tmd dlmeusioas, Lut less (IccnratC'l,

tliaa cirhrr ]\r;i.;?acliusotts or Harvard. Just as it was ready fur occiinaii.ni,

Harvard, tlicu ii<;ed by the General Court as smallpox was [)rc\ ailtii,' in

lioston, caught fire iu the chapel, one stormy uight in winter, and tin,- stuil.,i;tj

beinrj away, thou!rh governor, council and representatives worked, hard uj

save it, it was t< jo late, when discovered, to l)e extinguished. In it jieri-hcd

a wealtli of precious hooks and pictures. Governor Bernard the sauje yr-ar

laid the corner-stone of the present Harvard, endeared to coLemi)orary

graduates by the wise and witty things they have heard within its walls.

Trenching, at every word, on what is generally familiar, wu simply ^\ ill

remind our rea'lers of the ilight of students and professors, with their books

to Concord and Andover, when Boston was besieged, and how returning thry

found the buildings not improved by military occupation. Stoughton, never

strongly built, had become dilapidated, and being dangerous iu 178') it was

nece^.-.ary to remove it. Its walls, according to one authority, were sprung

by the e:irthqualce in 1755; or, if we believe another, having been long out uf

piumb. were riglited by the shock. The present Stoughton, on a line with

iioll;-, ^'.us buik iu ioJ-J, and llolworthy in 1813, after Sir 3Iathew, who
in 1G80 gave the college its then largest donation of the seventeenth century,

of one thousand pounds. Neither Stoughton nor Hoiworihy cost mure than

twenty-four thousand dollars. Hardly had the latter been completed, when
the foundation was laid of University Hall, for chapel commons and reci-

tations. It was of larger dimensions, and the material, instead of wood or

brick as in the earlier editioes, was granite. In some slight measure it rose

above their severe simplicity, its broad flight of steps, now removed, and

handsome pilasters giving it an air of modest elegance.

During the last fifty years the college, expanding into a imiversity,

and losing its sectarian character, hundreds of its children enriching her iu

their lifetime, or remembering her iu their wills, her hundred thousand dollars

in 17'J7 of property increased nearly forty-fold, edifices for all her various de-

partments have gone up rapidly. Theology and law are conveniently lodged,

the furn cr in 182G in Divinity Hall, in the groves to the north of the

college yard, the latter in 18"32 in Dane near Massachusetts. Gore Hall,

for the Library, in 1839, with buttresses and pinnacles, was the earliest

attempt at architectural splendor, and since, with the exception of Appleton
Ch;i[Hd slightly ailorned. thev have resumed their characteristic plainness.

The Observatory in 1846, Scientiiic Hall in 1848, Eoylston in 1858, Gray
in 18G8, Thayer in 1870, and the Agassiz Museum, are all well fitted

for their purposes. The most has been made of the means appropriated, but

they have been constnicted with reference to rigid economy rather than any
other [>rinciple of beauty than adaptation. Two more halls are soon to be
erected, the generous ^jitts of our wealthy citizens William F. Weld on
a line with Universitv, and of Nathan ^latthews, ojiposite. It is to be

hofied they will keep as much in advance of former models as the Thayer
and Gr.ay. When completed, the buildings in the yard will form another
quadrangle of five or six hundred feet by nearly two, the Chapel and Libra-

ry standing outside of it to the east. Another building, Ilolyoke House,
one hundred feet square, for dormitories, restaurants, and business purposes,

is being built at the corner of Harvard and Holyoke streets. It is refresh-

ing to think that in the ^Memorial Hall, to cost nearly one-third as much as

all the other buildings to::^ether, we shall have one grand edifice to gratify

our ta^te, to vie in magniticecce and architectural beauty with those at the

seats of ieaxning abroad.
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"We sLoiilil i)e sorry to see buildings of excessive ornnm.^ntatinri, \\ ,r'A

a.iKl flaunting, ca>tlng into painful contrast the lionielim.-ss of tlinsr v, o ]\.l\>-

lovfil so ionif. Jiiit it is true oeononiy in building for the publii;, or tli.^

agos, to kvvp ux'l! abreast or in advanre of existing tastfs. Ardiitcjctur.- mh

a fine art, in America, is making rapid strides, and no \vhpre lia.s u Ijitt.r

field for the exerci.se of genius than in college buildings. Our good oM
ugliness produced no doul)t as ripe sc,]iolarshi[), but the constant prescnctj .jf

graceful forms, of the grand and glorious in this noble art has a liappy

ajsthetie intiucnce on youthful niimls, when forming, satisfvinL"" the natural

craving for what is beautitul. Straight lines and plane surfacc-s may be less

expensive than curves and arches ; bays and oriels, mullions and pinnacles,

may not quicken the intellectual facidties, but all shapes and colors that

awitkeu sensibility educate the ccsthetic nature, refine taste and increase

happiness.

Heretofore the pressing needs of the present have precluded any pr.'pira-

tion for tl-ose of the future. But the rich collections and cabinets of Cam-
bridge will crradually attract there students of every science and art. and it

beliooves the gentle mother to spread her lap and give them welcome. Tlie

college yard of twenty-two acres, the botanic garden of seven, with the rest

of her territory in Cambridge, does not exceed forty-eight acres, and wise
forecast demands that whatever else can upon any contingency be hereafter

needed, by purchase, gift or bequest, should sooner or later vest in tiie

college. Families and individuals come and pass ; the college lives through
centuries. If as present edifices decay, if as the value of modern cstraes

enhances, arrangements could now be made that whatever is a\ail;d)le

should finally vest in the corporation, it would work no prejudice to pi-e-i nt

proprietors or their descendants. If Blount Auburn, which with ai! its

beauty as a cemetery, as art has crowded out nature, has ali-eaily lo-,t f-oii.e-

thiug of its primitive charm, if the beautiful woods near Fresh FoMd io\:\.\

have been seasonably secured, precious opportunities would not have been
lost; but much remains wdiich may still be saved.

Ten years ago the two Cambridges with similar areas had nearly the same
population, not far from thirty thousand. Ours has now over forty, of w 1iot;i

less than one are connected with the colleges for eight in theirs. We have
more universities in this country, and more stud<-uts distributed nnmng
them ; but with our growth and increasing enlightenment our Cambridiir may
have, before many years, as many on her rolls. This and the rapid eniiauce-

ment of values should be an additional incentive with our alumni to in-

crease its fmids that seasonable purchases may be made for future wants.

The government have not been idle. They have this year added to their

domains the Holmes estate of five acres and a third, and in conjunction

with the committee on ^Memorial Hall purchased the Jarvis field of five more
on Everett. Oxford and Jarvis streets, for a play-ground, in the place of the

Delta appropriated as a site of 3Iemorial H;dl. 3lr. Longfellow and others

last year presented the college with seventy acres of marsh land on the

Brighton side of the Charles, to be used as gardens, public walks, or orna-

mental pleasure grounds, and for buildinijs not inconsistent with such use,

-when the land is filled up to a proper level. This will not be difficult, as tlic

Albany Railroad is near by.

If ever the additional territory shouhl be secured for the colleire. tliose wlio

come after us may see all along the river, th.e tide perhaps in part shut ov.t,

shady avenues, and pleasure grounds like those of Eniiland's Cambri:!::'—
walks shielded from tne noonday, where scholars, fond of the beautii'ul ia
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nature, may c^ain additional strencjth and vigor fur mind and Ijody by Iwnltliy

exerci.so. Tl^o iippn^pi'iatiou of a iiortitin o'l tlii; l^iw-tv t'ariii at ^\ i-r

lloxlniry. If^'t fn- t!ie piiri>o-e, to an n'^riLadtnral .<i-liiji_'l. to ijt- f'Mrthuitli

in.stitntt.Ml, -wiili the Irutaniral dcpartniL'P.t and u'af'a-ii. .^hrndd snppl_\ all

shrub.s and tn-vs for oniainciit at little rest. Judiciously selrcted and jilan d,

if of no imnicdiatc advantatro, tlioy will keep pace in their grov. th with the

colloiro.s au'l roach their prime when wanted.

Much as we might wish that the edifices of our own alma mater comjiared

more favorably with those of her prototyj-'C across the sea, this v.as hardly

to be exfu'ctcd". The circumstances out of which grew the splendidi struc-

tures of Oxford and Cambridge, in the mother land, essentially ditlered

from any ever known in America. In feudal times and countries, wealth

centred in kings and.nobles. Through their religious zeal, partaking quite

as much of superstition as genuine piety, or from their necessities proceed-

ing from over and profuse expenditure wliich the priests had the means to

relieve, ecclesiastical and monastic institutions gradually ab3orl)ed a large

share of the land and other property, whilst the masses, uneducated and Httle

bkiliod in iiaudicrufi, were content to toil for the scantiest wages which per-

mitted them to subsist. Superb cathedrals, raised at vast cost, and wliich are

still the admiration of the world, excited emulation, and many of the most

beautiful buikllngs now in existence were produced in what we are apt to

call the dark ages. The exquisite taste that fashioned them was also dis-

played in castles and convents, and college buildings combined whate%'er was
peculiar or especially attractive in the rest, being enlarged or partially rebuilt

at ditlereiit epochs and growing with the centuries. Their general etlect is

perhaps more pleasing and impressive than if they were the creation of a

single mind, or of a single period.

l>ut if the condition to which England ov.-es what especially attracts and

attaches Americans to the home of their fathers is not likely to be repeated,

possibly the future may have in store for us a wealth of beauty which has

not yet entered into the mind of man to conceive. Let ns hope we shall

not m rel}' await its coming, but go to meet it and welcome it by recognition

and ready adoption. "Whilst toliTating what is, however unpretending, for

its sacred associations, let us not sutler anything to be constructed which is

not well abreast of the times, or which in form or dimension falls short of

our highest standard of excellence.

The college has had able historians in Benjamin Peirce one of its former

librarians, whose work, brouglit down to 17G9, \vas published after his death in

1833, ably edited by John Pickering ; and in Josiah Quincy, its president,

who, in 18 iU, publisheil in two volumes his admirable history. Besides these

elaborate productions, Hon. Samuel A. Eliot, its former treasurer, published in

1848 a brief skecch of the college. It is understood there is in preparation a

history of Cambridge by Rev. Lucius 11. Paige. D.D.. which will soon be

ready for publication. Rev. Mr. Iloppin of Christ Church has printed a

history of his parish ; and in vol. vii. of the first series of the ^lass. Historical

Collections is an account of Cambridge, by the Rev. Abiel Holmes, and in

vol. V. of the same series, page 250. a history of Newton in early times, part

of the same municipality with Cambridge.
But comparatively a small portion remains of the original .area of the

town, Newton, Brighton and ArlingtC'n having been set otf, and but a few

small paiches of territory added. Even down to the middle of the last

century, the more easterly portion, where now its habitations are most

crowded, consisted mainly of three large farms. That of Lieut-Gov. Spencer
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riM:v^ cv'-ritn-l htir of Sir AVilliiivn v.'liO rai.^ud out of tl;e <l.-i,tl:s of i!;.-

Oi'can tlu'CO huiuUvd tli'ju>ainl pouuds of coin from a iiinkc-n trfa-ur.; ^liip.

cuiuiiriscd ilirec liuiulrctl and seventy-tive acres, divided when lie died m
1757, ainou;f his four daualiters, who married Kichard I.eehiaere. .I-)l,:i

Va.s.sall, Joseph Loe and Andrew I'oardman. The estates of Thoniab Sf.d, u

and Ralph Inman, tugethor nearly as extensive, covered what is n-nv I'n.j

Tort. The ^'assall estates and thuiC of Oliver, Leclmiere, Lee, IIa,-tin'.'s

and Brattle, Wyeth and .Stone, occupied much of the territory we.->t of tlio

collei;es, as the former did those to the east, leaving little space f(jr their cx-

imn^ion or other inhaljitants. The laud was not of much value. The
orchards were Celebrated and yielded large quantities of excelleut £i-uit, and

tlie extensive marshes heavy crops of salt hay.

In 1(330 it had been determined to establish the capital at Xewtown, as

Cambridge was then called. The frame of AVinthrop's house was raided

there ; but taken down upon assm-ances of Chiekotawbut that the colonists

would not be molested by the Indians if at Boston, it was removed to a site

near the Old Soutli. Thomas Dudley, somewhat prov(jked at this defection,

persevered and erected Jus own dwelling on what was afterwards "Water

Street, at the end of ?Iarsh Lane. It was not far from the present college

enclosures, near the old ferry, and where in 1G90 was erected the great

bridge over the river. Entrenchments and palisades were proposed to en-

close one thousand acres, part of the lines, seventy- years since, still to be

distinguished on the north side of the common. As the travel to Boston

was either over the Charlestown ferry or by the great bridge throv,i:li

Brighton over Koxbury !Xeck, a distance of about eight miles, this cuntre>ll«d

in some measure the early settlement. It w as not till after the construetiini

of West Boston bridge, 17U0, and Craigie's, a year or two later, that the

large farms were broken up and streets laid out. In L^OO, seventy-! hree

acres of the Sodeu farm vrere sold for a small price to Judge Franci> Dana,

whose spacious and costly mansion, then still in possession of hii family, was

destroyed b3' tire, 1834.

Our S) ace forbids any fidl account of the many interesting specimens of

ancient domestic arcliitecture in Cambridge that remain. Yet as the natural

process of decay, couiiagrations and the march of improvement are constant-

ly reducing their number, some brief description of a few of the older

mansions may not be out of place.

The first object of any interest in approaching the colleges from Boston,

to the right of the main street, and some rods distant from it, is a large

imposing structure, of a peculiarly venerable appearance, commonly
known ?.3 the head-quarters of General Putnam. llere Old Put, as lie is

irreverently called, resided during the siege of Boston, 1775-G, Ids

battery, consisting of the big gim that took a load of powder to fire it otF

and fiucdly burst during the operation, being a mile or two off on the shore.

The house was at that time of some antiquitv, having been erected about

half a century earlier. Ir was long the resilience of Ralph Inman, a gen-

tleman of fortune, born in 1713, and w ho died there in 17t;8, having however
during the revolution been a refugee loyalist. His son George, II. C. 17 < 2,

wa> an officer in the British army, and his daughter mairied Captain Lirizee

of its navy. In the hurry of departure, not realizing that instead of a lew

days or weeks, he was to be many years absent, 'Mr. Inman left his house

with all its costly plenishing, his stables amply provided with horses and

hands.mie e([uipagc-s. The general, in taking possession of the premi-es for

his head-quarters, considered these not unnaturally as part of theii* appen-
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da'^'i^=!, am] ^Trs. PiUnani tunk h<>r airiness in tlif family coaoh. The sclcf't-

uitii, [iroV(ilv<'il aL Uii.s l.y tluau uu warrant cd aiipropriatiuu of cojiti.-,fatc<l

property, lj;i<l thr presniii[)tion. whcu she was some di,stauc<j I'roni homo, to

com[iol her to alight. Tiu; ycuoral was not of a tenijier to sulnnit very

meekly to such au atfront. and hid iudiguatiou was expre.-SQd with suliiciuut

force to have become historical.

As when the house was erected there was no hridge txwaids Bo-^ton, and

there were conso(iu(ntly few buildings whore uow exists a deii,-i; jtopul.-i-

tion, it stiiiMJ in the mid.^t of an extensise domain of woods and

fields, of which, until quite )-ecently, six acres still remained attacheil to

the mansion. Three stories in height, it has a stately appearance, from

its great size and fair proportions. The rooms are low, the projecting

beams aud doors of the oldest style of panel work indicating the early

period of it3 construction. Towards Inman street an outer door leads into

a vestibule peculiar in form, opening on one side into a long low apartment,

looking out on a piazza towards the Boston road. This room opens into

another of handsome finish, with fire ])!ace opposite the windows, on either

side of wh'ch are doors Connecting it with the kitchens and ofiices. Farther

along on the same front is a large old fashioned staircase, leaduig to the

third fioor, and beyond this again are two rooms connected with fokling

doors. Behind the two rooms first mentioned, besides several apartments

for domestic purposes, is another staircase enclosed. The edifice has been

little modernized, and presents throughout, at every turn, marks of extreme

age, though suHicieutly elegani to constitute a pleasant house to dv/ell in.

Farther iilong the road, not far from the new granite church of the Bap-
ti^ts, was the old parsonage, built in ICOO, with a new front in 172'». It Avas

on a glebe of four acres, now part of the college yard. Here resided many
of those noted divines who sticcessively filled the Cambridge pulpit, Mr.
Holmes being the last who left it, in 1SU7. Near it was the house of Prof.

Wigglesworth, removed many years ago. On the other side of the way stands

a handsome three-story mansion with a double courtyard, and which in its

original splendor had attached to it away from the road t series of terraces,

descending towards the river. It was built by Rev. East xipthorp, first rector

of Christ church, in 17G0, and was often called the Episcopal Palace.

Between Harvard Street and the Charles are several other old edifices,

some of them preserving traces of their former magnificence, for the most
]-iart, however, Ln a dilapidated state, and if still put to domestic uses, for

families only of restricted means. But about AVinthrop Square and its

neighborhood were formerly elegant residences, W'inthrops and Trowbridges
and other personages of consequence abiding there. Governor Thomas
Dudley's house, more embellished than was deemed of good example
in the arduous enterprise in which they were engaged or by the puritan

standards they were bound to respect, mouldered not far away. The ferry

and the great bridge, the latter now passed almost as much into desuetude as

the former, then were centres of tralHc, and their approaches were lined with
the residences of families vrho from their larger means could consult their

convenience in selecting their dwelling j)laces.

A near relative of the writer frequently accompanied her father in his

visits to Thomas Brattle, a genial and kind-hearted old bachelor of ample
fortune, whoso house stands near the site of the present University press. He
had been during the revolution among the refugee royalists, who, unwilling
to fight against either their king or countrymen, left the country. The emi-
nent public services of his father and his own acts of benevolence to our
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pi-i.-()ii<-.-., Ii. r,;,_lainl il.irluij; the \v;ir, iiKvlr it n.t ililliriiU t-i~k f..i- <.;:-•

i:M-l!iio<l to :.otVi.;u(l hiui aiul wIh. stoud lii-li in pnl,!!.: r.,.ili.l.'ii<-.-, !,, ,,!,,;,;„

fioiii tlie ir-iKM-al <'..iirt, tin- r..-tnratif)ii ot iii.s [.rope! tv \\!,ic|i IkkI l..-.ii

scui!<;strn"(l. Sn,,i, ;,|'t..i- .h,. pa^^a^r nf this art of -rar,-; My. Ji;-at::.- cajl. I

iilioii his IritMiil to olFcr hiiu halt' th<' t'ortiine saved throu'^h his cllorts ujmI

iiitlueiice. This was of course declined, hut the most cordial intimacy h>i.i:

sul)>isted between hiui and the juihjo, whose children were ever w<hoi'ir

jjuests at the Brattle mansion. 'i'hey often spoke of this excellent man in

terms of the warmest all'eetion, ;tn<l of the many i)lcasant entertainni'.nt-

in which they had taken jiari umler his roof.

.

''J'he house itself is a square edllice, of iuj irreat piretension. hut still om- of

those substantial and well-proportioned duellings siiirirf-stive Ijoth of ele^anc

and comfort. It was amply provided with books and pictures, and interes'tini,'^

heirlooms such as four uenerations of comparative aiiluence had naturally a<;-

cnmulatod. Tlioma-, the great-grandfather of Thomas Brattle, marri'.Ml JJiza-

beth Tyng, and left in 1083 one of thelargi-st estates in New-Ejichand, about

eight thousaml pounds. lu the next generation another Thomas was one of

the founders of the 2\Ianil'esto Church on Bratth; Street, and for twenty years

treasurer of the college, and William, his bnjther, was settled in llJ'JG over the

ehiif<?hat Cambridge, where hediedin iTIo. Their four sisters married Xatli-

aniel Oliver, John Eyre,Wait Winthrop. Joseph Parsons. John INIico. William

the Brigadier, only son of William the minister, nuich distinguished in pulilic

life, and on overseer of the college, was the father of the loyalist who gradu-

ated there in 17GU.

From the connection of his honored jirogenitors with Harvard Colli'ge it

was natural for him. during bis eight years residence in Kngland, to \i-il h«r

seats of learning, and he certainly acrpiired there or at home a remarkaide

fondness for horticulture. Ilis s[taciou3 grounds, extending to the ri\er

Charles, abounded in tlowers and fruits. lie planted a long walk of trees

for the especial benefit of the students, where they might take their exerei>e

sheltered from the sun, and erected a bathing-house on the river for their

accommodation and instruction in swinnning, several of them having then

recently perished from ignorance of that useful art. in the grou:i<ls I.ehmd

his house was a small pond, shaded by willows arid stocked with li>h. lb-

was devoted to every good work, contributing largely to the wants of the

pjor and needy, the s"ic'k and the sutlering, and he left in his will to the

friend above mentioned, who wrote an elo(pient obituary of him when he

died, a portrait of thS "Man of Koss," whose example "he emulated, anil

which is still carefully preserved.

Charles river, fed "bv numberless smaller streams and an extensive water

shed, in Medway, about twenty miles from Boston, has already acnuired

considerable volume. It makes a long circuit, dividing its waters in Dedham
to help form the Nepoaset, which enters the bay at the southerly extremity

of what was Dorchester, now part of Boston, while its main branch, passing

by the Upper and Lower Falls in Newton, enters "\\'altham where its power

is used for milling purposes, and separating Watertown and Brighton be-

comes the boimdary of Cambridge at jNIt. Auburn. Its earlier course ex-

hibits stretches of more pictures(pie beaufv, but even wliere it runs by

Caml)ridge and its shores are di.-.ligured l)y wharves and industrial esta!>-

li-hments. the tide ebbs and llows au'l bn^ad marshes spread out on either

side, it presents at many points scenes that are pleasing, that from liiver-

side bridge looking towards Bongwood and Corey's hill being peculiarly

attractive. It constituted too considerable an element of Cambridge liic iu
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Connor <' IV" I'.p'! i* v -i - Tpor-' cii-tnni,'i;-y to iiaviu^ite it in jilea.'inre boat.-,

not to hi; n!<.Miti'.ii.:'il .Mn.- 1 of iho rcsiili'iices. nlnnit to b- descriijed, cxtL-iidr,!

across the \Vaici[M\\ii nxnl, non- lirattle street. <lov,-n to the river, i\\(^ lann

house of Eliinvo'j.l boiiiir ik:u- ii^ iMuks. It tinpti-s iutu tlio Charles Ulv.;r

Basin, an expanse of water aljout a mihj in lengtli by half a n;:le in br^'a^Uh.

near by the ^layfair of Boston, and on its waters take place freiinenl rowin.'

matches in wliicii the Harvard crews take a conspicuous part.

Befure proceedino^ to describe the memorable mansimis farther up wli:it

was forniei ly the ruad nearest the river, mention should be made of Cam-

bridge common, .in area of about twenty acres, now divided by ruads, wlii.-ii

lies nearly we.-t cf the ruUege buildings, and northeast of the lower part of

Brattle street. It was for many years a barren waste, its tliiii, samly soil

overspread l>v turf wliich rarely showed any approach to verdure. It is now

plante<l with trees, and adorned with a memorial monument to the dead for

the Union. Xear the westerly end still stands the superb wide-spreading

elm under whose shade Washington, July 3, 1775, first drew his sword as

general-in-chief of tlie i\niericau army to drive the British troops from

Boston.

Appouited by a congress of nil the colonies at Philadelphia, his here assum-

ing couunand made the armed rebellion continental and national, ^v'ot

far away is Christ Church, a model of modest grace and beauty, designed by

Harrison the architect, who tlnished Blenheim. By its side stretches God's

Acre, where rest from tiieir labors the dead generations, and nearer than

this to the colleges the Unitarian Church, successor of that oni-e consecrated

to the Cambridge Platform of 1G4G, and the live points of Calvinism. Ou
the east side of the common are the college enclosures, and towards th.e

north, beyond the Delta on which is being erected the Memorial Hall, and

the Scientific School founded by Abbott Lawrence, and somewhat in front

of the woods miilst Avhich stand Divinity Hall and the Agassiz ^luseum.

is the estate of five acres just now purchased by the college for tifty-tive

thousand dollars, of the family of Holmes.

Here was born Oliver \\'eudell Holmes, our charming poet, philosopher

and friend, for whoever has grasped his hand, or received his greeting,

gazed on his countenance aglow with inspiration, or read his volumes as

exhaustive of moral and social humanity as his lectures of its physical franip.

must so consider iiim. Here dwelt from 1807 to 1837, when he died.

Abiel Holmes, fiither of the poet, and pastor of the Congregational Churcl;,

who, learned at all points, but especially historical, wrote his American
Ajinals and other well-known contributions to our literature in that pleasant

library lined with books, to the right of the hall in this mansion of many
memories. The room itself, of Puritan plainness and simplicity, is a s(piare

box with no other ornament than its projecting beams and some synmietri-

cal panel work on the side from which the hearth in winter ditiused from

burning end^ers its warmth and glow. The side window looks oyer fields

and paddocks with a few venerable trees, and those in front open on a small

enclosure lined with shrubs, through v, hich along that front leads a path the

usual approach to the house. The room, neat as wax work, has no mark now
of being used ; but when filled with such ancient chairs and tables as abound in

other parts of the house, ami in that blessed confusion that attends literary

labor, presented a dilVerent scene;—the aged ptistor at his desk, incul)at'Tig

in staid soh-iunity his weeklv discourses, the boy at the window with ima-

ginatiuD all compact, and eyes in line frenzy rolling, aasimilating the thoughts

of other men or revellmg in his own.
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Across tlio liall aro the cjrim features of Dr. Cooper, and 1ipyriii<l tlio i]nr.r

to the drawing nxjui a -^tair-oase CDiinoctin^r at tlif uj/per laiuUii'j v. itii an.,'!...r

tliaht back, scparat-Ml hy a iicor. Thi,^ aiTait;:pmeut. not uuii-,u;il in 1,.,;..,.,

ofearly date, h^l Lot!irM[> IMoilcy, wlien on n visit to th'' poet, to rt-mark. a-^

he observed his well tilhd book-sliflves on the wall over the landinc;-, that !:.•

saw he kept his books by doidJe entry. "Without any other partieidar b-alnf'

to attract attention than its pleasant outlook and extreme simplicity, the hou-i-

bears unmistakable indication of extreme old aL'c. It is so ramblin;: and
full of nooks and corners, there is so much of it, and so quaint and caon}-.

that apart even from its massy and venerable exterior, to which two larje

windows within the gal)le lend especial dignity, it seems exactly the abode,

for poet to be born and bred in.

Immediately after the battle of Lexington. April 10, ITTo, the Ameri'^ans

collected by thousands in Cand)ridge to defend their chartered riLdit-, and

this house was selected by Artemas AVard, their general-in-chief. fr^r his

headquarters. Here were planned the occupation of Dunker's Hill ard
the raid on tlie islands. Upon General "Washington's assuming command
in t!uly, ^V ard was assigned to the command of the right wing in Koxbury.
I'utnani of the centre in Cambridge, and Lee with Sullivan and Greene as his

brigadiers oa Winter Hill, Lee's headquarters b'cing at what in an invitation to

Washington he calls Hobj^obliu Hall. The Holmes house continued to l)e

used for army purposes and for the committee of public safety during thn

siege, the common in front forming part of the camp. In tlie long, low

(lining-room fronting on the common, and separated from the parlor by a

double vestibule, lighted by small heavily sashed windows on either sid---, and

opeidng by another main door out in that direction. Ward entertained

Washinfijton and the other generals soon after their arrival, the banquet, if not

brilliant iu its appointments, having been enlivened, tradition tells us. by

patriotic songs. In an attic little disturbed ])y the changes of a century, is

pointed out a closet where was placed a barrel for army correspondence,

which the day after Bunker-Hill stood tilled with, letters home. Ilfre Tb-n-

eral Warren rested on his way to that battle in which he lost his life, ridiiig

down from Newton—where he had been engaged the pievions night in pro-

fessional occupation iu a case of nativity, the day before having been passed

in legislative duties. It was the frequent report of many well-knov.ii

personages subsequently distinguished in civil or military eervice, then with

the legislature iu Watertown or with the army.

The lot was originally assigned in 1707 to jabez Fox. His heirs in 1737

conveyed it to Jonathan Hastings, father of a son of the same name lor.g

steward of the college, who in 1792 sold it to Prof. Pearson. From him
in 1807 it passed to Judge Oliver Wendell, who left the estate in his will in

1818 to his daughter Mrs. Holmes, for whose use he had purchased it.

Close by the Holmes mansion, at the corner neur the common, stood an

inn, famous in former days as the Re<l Lion Tavern. Near it, or possibly

forming part of it, is the present residence of Mr. Royall 3Iorse. Between
this corner and North Avenue stands an ancient dwelling, looking old and

grim enough to have had a history. On the northwest of the common are

three more, one of whicli was formerly occupied by Dr. Waterhouse. of

some celebrity in his day, who. born iu Newport in an old house still stand-

ing there, and educated at the expense of Abraham Redwood, after whom
its library is named, was a medical professor of the college. He married a

great niece of Judge Lee. Near the site of the new church of St. John's

on Brattle street many years ago existed au old mansion, in its later days the
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residence of Aaron Hill. In some of its apartnirnts wore hrxngin^s of

much artistif merit, painted on canvass, uiiidi are still n^uienibeicil.

Farthf-.' aloiiL,' on the road to Blount Auburn, beyoml where Ju(1^'.,

Story so Ioul; rc-iiltd and op{io-~ire th'' al>ovo mentioned cluindi, stands.

in adiuira!>lo jin-servation, one of the most interestiii^S as it is one of tli.'

most aneii-nt mansions in Canibridi,''e. It is now owned and occupied by

our excellent and venerable fellow-citizen, Samuel liatchelder, whose 'j:< \i-

erous hospitalities often throui,' its many apartments with youth and beauty.

the worth and wisdom of Cnmbriilt^o and its neighborhood. It is still an

elep:ant as it is a commodious dwelling, and presents towards the lawn and

river, as towards the road, elevations of unusual stateliness. Its laii.'».'

•dimensions. soml)re tints and venerable appearance, suirirested to collf ^^^e

companions somethirii:^ uncanny, which impression was heightened by the

rumors afloat in its neighborhood of tragt-dies that had taken tdace beneath

its roof An acquaintance from the south in the law department had taken

up his abode in what is now the dining-room, and sitting by the summer
moonlight at its windows it was not ditttcult to conjure up, out of what wa«
k;u^.-.ii Of i;unjectured, many a weird vision of its ancient inhabitants.

Early in the last century it belonged to the Belchers. The first, Andrew,
who in 1G30 married Elizabeth Danforth of Cambridge, removed there from
Sudbury, and died IGSO. His son Andrew married, 1670, Sarah Gilbert

of Hartford, was an eminent merchant, and died in Boston in 1717. Jona-

than, son of Andrew, born 1682, II. C. 1699, was governor of the Bay,
1730 to 1741, and died governor of New-Jersey, 1757. Andrew, II. (.'.

172-1, and Jonathan, 1728, sons of Governor Belcher, were persons of re-

spectability, and Andrew, his grandson, who married Miss Geyer of Boston,

was the father of Sir Edward, whose scientific and other services in the

British navy won him wide-spread reputation an.l his baronetcy.

The estate passed from the Bt-lchers in 1720, through ]Mercy Tibbetts. in

1736, to John Vassall, son of Leonard, who. two years after his first wife

died in 1739, conveyed it to his brother Henry, with the furniture, chaise,

four-w heeled chaise, two bay stone horses, two black geldings, and other

thing- pleasant to possess. The land embraced an area of seven acres,

besides thirty acres of pasture on the south bank of the river. Henry
married, in 1741, Penelope Koyall of ]Medford. In 1747 he purchased of

his brother, the vSamuel Bell estate, adjoining his own, and afterwards

another acre was added on the west side of the road. All this propertv,

except the thirty-acre lot, forms part of the present estate. Henry
died in 1769, but his widow long survived him, if we may -judiie from the

date of the administration on her estate in 1807. takenout by the children

of her only child, wdio married Dr. Charles Russell. The house ])assed

through James Pitts, in 1779, Nathaniel Tracy and Thomas Russell, in 1792,
to Andrew Craigie, who owned and occupied the Longfellow mansion oppo-
site, while his brother-in-law, ]Mr. Bossinger Foster, for several vears was
the occupant of this, which was purchased by Mr. Batchelder in 1842.
The mansion, during these several ownerships, underwent many changes,

•the date of which cannot now be easily ascei-tained. Althouszh minute
•description may be wearisome to mindb impatient of such homelv details, to

the antiquarian, measurements and proportions, internal arrangements and
• distribution of apartments are indispensable to convey any precise idea of

what the house actually is. In half a century it will probablv have ceased

to exist, but it is coo excellent a dwelling, too suggestive of the modes and
fashions of other days, to be permitted to pass out of mind.
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Tn front, pvtfnflfil some (li«;fr:nce alone; Brattle street, until rrofntlv. \

low brick \vull.buttress<;(l and c;ip[)e<l. Ou the south side of tlic- li.^u-.-. uli'.rh

stands thirty feet from the old line of the road ^vhich is now bcin;; u-M, i..-.!.

13 an ancient duor, leading- into the hall with drawing rooms twenty f»et bijiiM.-

on either side, and a staircase between. This hall opens beyond iiito a y.i.i ..:•.

with rounded end, running through the house and opening into a coir-er-

vatory towards the lawn. Beyond the saloon is another handsomo f-t.iir-

case, between the dining room back, and library towards the roail. Fr^mi

the dining room extends a long range of buildings, with windows indicatii-:; in

their heavy SLishes and small panes an early perjo<l of provincial history. This

wing contains two kitchens and ofnces. and several other apartments. The
sleeping rooms on the second lloor correspond in nundjer and arrangement

with the parlors below, preserving, in their ancient panelling, doors and

sashes, even more obvious marks of eld. Several of the rooms down stairs

are panelled, and the chimney-places are of the liberal size that were usual

when walnut and hickory were customary fuel.

Outside, towards the river, th'e elevation is broken into two projections

with the conservatory between them, the sky line boldly defined by two
gables only partially concealed by the wing. All about the house are large

trees of great age, besides lilacs and other shrubs, gnarled and mossy, which

tell clearly enough how many generations have passed away since they

were planted.

On the other side of the road from Mr. Batchelder's is the well known n:aii-

sion of ^Iv. Longfellow, known as the Craigie House, and also as General

Washington's headquarters. It was erectetl in 1759 by Col. John Vassal),

grandson of Leonard and son of that John who sold to hi:; brotlior Henry th--

house just described. It may be safely said that no dwelling in JS'cw-Kiigland

of its date remains, more spacious or elegant than this. It stands back one

hundred and fifty feet from the road, and is surrounded by large open s|iace?

on either side, that to the north being of several acres in extent. The shade

trees are elms of the noblest, and there are other sorts including fruit tr^i-s

and ornamental shrubs in great variety. The front, stately, of gracef;i! pro-

portions and harmonious decoration, is a pleasure to behoM. C>n either ?:Je

run broad and well-sheltered piazz.is, the front including them being uver

eighty feet. The door is massive, and its ponderous fistenings and brasses

the same as when Washington made it his home in the memorable winter

of 75. The hall, twelve feet in breadth, contains the broad square staircase

with landings, to which poetic genius has given a special association with

the father of his country.

The drawing-room is of great height for the period, some twenty feet in

either dimension, wainscoted in panels elaborately carved, the mantel with

Corinthian pilasters on either side. In it hangs a fme painting, by C'^pley,

of the second Sir William Pepperell and his sister as children. Across the

entry from this apartment is the study, a bright, sunny room, and beliind it

the library of noble proportions, thirty feet in length, with columns diversify-

ing the longer side opposite the windows. Between this and the dining-room,

which is nearly as handsome an apartment, rises another principal staircase as

broad and as much decorated as that in the front hall. Beneath, the cellar

walls are of special stability, a portion of them in handsome brickwork,

which seem of date more recent than the rest.

Col. Vassall having left it, the house for nine months that the siege of

Boston lasted was the abode of Washington. From it were addressed those

admirable letters which organized rebellion into successful revolution. There
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p-athered his i.'ener;\l<i in council, there came to confer with him the patriot

leaders bclon<;in!^ to the legislative body at NVaterto^vn, and within its si)aciou.=;

apartments occurred many an intorestiii'i incident which his hioLrraphors

have worthily narrated. After the war, the property was sold to Natliaiiif-l

Tracy, of Newhuryport, who conveyeil it to Thomas Rnssell in 1160. and

in 17'J3 it hnally passed to Andrew Craigie, who long dwelt there, and
in whose time it consi^ttd of nearly two hundred acres. Mr. Craigie mar-
ried the daughter of IJev. Bezalcel §haw, II. C. 1702, settled at Isantucket,

a near relative of the late Chief Justice. He possesse^l a handsome estate,

and was fond of display. He purchased the handsome equipage and four

fine horses, which had been the property of the Duke of Kent when in

Boston, and was exclusive enough in liis habits to provoke the ill-will of his

neighbors. When he built an ice-cellar with a summer-house over it, near

the site of the present Observatorj-, and extensive green-houses, they prog-

nosticated no good ci/uid come to one who flew in the face of Providence,

spiting the summer with his ice and the winter with his flowers. He wa-*

liberal in his hospitality, and his widow, who long made the house her home
after his death, maintained its character. It was at ditlerent times the resi-

dence of Edward Everett, Jared Sparks, and of Joseph Worcester, the distin-

guished lexicogi-aj)her, but for the last quarter of a century it has been the

abode of one who, renowned as he is in letters, has also won laurels to be

cherished in the affectionate regard of his countrymen. Under its roof have
been composed most of those exquisite productions of his genius which have
made him famous over the world, and which in all time must invest his

abode with associations not likely to fade.

Farther up Bratlle street than the Longfellow mansion already described.

• are several other hand^^ome dwellings mentioned by the Baroness Kiedesel

in her memoirs. She says there were, before the war, seven families con-

nected by relationship or who lived in great intimacy, who had here farms,

gardens and splendid mansions, and not far off orchards ; and the buildings

were a cpaarter of a mile distant from each other. The owners were in the

habit of issembliug every afternoon in one or other of their houses, and of

diverting themselves with music or dancing. They lived in affluence, in afood

humor and without care, until the war dispersed them and transformed all

these houses into solitary abodes.

TThen, after her husband was wounded in 1778 at Saratoga, she came with
Burgoyne's army, which had been there surrendered, to Cambridse, where
it was placed in cantonments, she occupied the house then nearest the

Longfeliow mansion, which was built about 17 GO by Richard Lechmere.
He was son of Thomas, brother of Lord Nicholas Lechmere. an eminent
lawyer, who died in 17l'7. Thomas was here as early as 1722. standing in

that year sponsor at the baptism of an ancestral namesake, and married a
daughter of Wait Winthrop. Lechmere, who before the war conveyed the

estate to Jonathan Sewall, attorney-general of the province, is believed to

have resided subsequently in the house on Tremont street, next to where
the Albion stands, and which Cooper has introduced etfectivelv into his

novel of Lionel Lincoln. The parties to this conveyance of the Cambridge
property will recall the well known suit brought by Sewall in 17tj'J airainst

Lechmere, in favor of a slave demanding his freeiL^m. and which was decided
in favor of the negro. The case is often claimetl to have been the first in

which the question was defmitively settled, abolishing slavery in ]Massachu-
setts, although historically it existed a (evr years later. Sewall. H. C 1748,
married Esther, daughter of tlie fourth Edward Quincy and sister of ^Mrs.
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Cnvcrnor TTrinrncV. Hf^ ^vi^:, ns vr^W ns Lcchmerc, a rcfn^o.o. lo);ili-,t. mi-l

a[>pointe(] by the crowu ju'li^f. of admiralty for jS'ova Scotia an-l New-
IJruiiswick, died at St. Julin"s in 1706.

The house was later occupied by one of the best of men, Mr. .),.-;.
i,!,

Foster, as the writer, who on Sundays often dined witii hiti^ wlien in c-iih:,'.'.

would be Jinnrateful not to remember. The first ]Mrs. Foster was daught.:r

of .Tulm Culler, the popular grand master of the masons, who as such,

otiiciated at the funeral solemuities in Boston, when AVashington di.-d, in

17'J9. Slie was one of a numerous family noted for personal uttrtietioris

largely represented in their descendants. The second, when he married

her, was tlie widowetl mother of the late William D. Sohier, ]nu^ a prominent

leader of the Sutiolk bar, and well ren\embered for his professional attain-

ments, practical sa^^acity, ready wit ami kind heart. ^Ir. Foster had several

brothers, one of whom, liossinser, occupied the Batchelder mansion. A
daughter of William married Harrison Gray Otis, nephew of James, both a^

preeminent for eloquence as the former for the elegance of his maui.L-rs and

social graces ; her two sisters were successively wives of Col. Apthorp, and

;,Iiciv brocLcrs wcio "W iiilam, Leonard and Charles, th-e latter of whom at the

age of eiglit->even is the only survivor. Thus widely connected and univer^.al-

ly tieh^eil, a large circle of later geuerations more or less entitled grew up to

call Mr. I- oster by the endearing appellation suggested by their degree of atVi-

nity, one which is more than usually sigtiiticant where the sentiment as in his

case was of such affectionate respect. The house in his time was especially

attractive from his cordial welcome and pleasant ways, and one to many or'

agreeable associations and frequent resort. It was a largo and roomy stru' Lure,

possessmg no peculiar feature for remark ; but when Hung wide open ia ihi^-

summer noon-day, the air laden with fragrance from tield and garden, hum ot

insect and song of bird, its fair proportions, simple grace and eA(iuisite order

and freshness combined to render it a fitting abode for the genial ho-^t and

hostess who dispensed its hospitalities. Its ancient memories were carrl'\,!iy

cherished, and on a window pane was to be seen an inscription with a

diamon'' by Baroness Riedesel. when she was its occupant.

These several dwellings, occupied by members of the English establish-

ment and attendants of Christ Church, were known as Church Row. Tra<li-

tioa informs us that at each of them annually were given social entertain-

ments to the jiresident, professors and tutors of the college, and this from a

sense of propriety rather than congeniality or inclination, for the rest of the

year they lived among themselves or with their acquaintances and kinsfolk

from other places. Thev were men of education and large fortune. I'm-

ductive plantations in the West Indies coutributeil to the princely revenues

of some of them, others were rich in lands or other property nearer home.

Their houses abounded m rich plate, valual^le paintings and furniture of the

best, their shelves were laden with books, capacious and well arranged

wine cellars denote their abounding hospitality, the long distances and scanty

public conveyances would compel the inference, if tradition were wantmg,

that their stables were well stocked with the best of steeds. Close by

Charles river and Fresh pond, Mt. Auburn with it3 forests near at hand

and the country beyond of great picturesque beauty, their lot was inde-.-vi

cast in pleasant places.

They were all akin. Oliver had marriecl Col. Vassali's sister, Va^sall had

married his. The mother of Col. Vassall, Mrs. Lee. and Mrs. Lechin'.tc

were sisters, daughters of Lt.-Ciov. Spencer Phips. Hon. David l'hl'^y.

who lived where Lter William Winthrop erected the handsome hou^e now
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stamlinfT east of the Apthorp mansion, \vas their brother. The wife of George

riut;^Ics v»as J^eui.ard Vassall's daughtc-r, and aunt of CoL John. Ru;:::los

sold his estr.te to ^Irs. Faytjrwcather ia 177t for two thousand pounds. takii;fT

for half tLe purchase moiit.'y the Leonard \'absall '.-state on Summer Street

in Boston, \vliich had descen<h;d to her from her father, Thomas Hubbard.

The estates of Lee and 3Irs. Henry Vassall were not confiscated in the war,

but John Vassall's, Sewall's and Oliver's were all forfeited. Brattle's was se-

questered but restored. This pleasant circle of refined enjoyment thus came
to an end, and not one single duscendant of their names remains in America.

Some of tliera survived to an advanced age, Lee dying in 1302 at niuety-

thrce ; I'hips at eighty-seven ; Lechmere, who greatly regretted having h-ft

America, in LSI 4 at the same age ; and Oliver in 1815 at eighty-two, the

two last in Bristol, England. The reader is already familiar with the Brat-

tle, Vassall and Lechmere mansions. Some mention should be made of two

more before we close.

The mansion next west of the Lechmere house was the residence of Judge
Lee, and down to ISGO belonged to one of his family. It has the reputation

of beintj thf^ oMp?t bnildiiig in Cambridge certainly, dating much earlier than

any other of equal note still remaining in anything approaching its pristine

condition. Its foundations and mason work are cemented v/ith clay, and this

confirms the popular belief that it was erected before the days of Charles the

Second, for lime came in this neighborhood into use for mortar at a later

period, clay mixed with pulverized oyster shells being previously used instead.

Its oak timbers, where exposed to view, present the same indications of

extreme age as those in the cellar of the ildmund Quincv house in Quincv.

now occupied by Mr. Butler. Although more elegant than the houses of

the same period in Ipswich, it has to them many points of resemblance.

The central chimney, twelve feet in eitlier direction, is built en the natural

surfoce of the ground, cellars being excavated on either side, one of them hav-

ing a sub-cellar for fruit. The rooms are arranged in the same mode
around the chimney, which thus afforded spacious fire-places to the drawing
room on ore side, to the keeping room on the other, and to what was origi-

nally tb i kitchen, but now a handsome dining room, in the rear.

The house is over' sixty feet front, and the parlors and rooms over
them would be twenty by twenty-six were it not that in many of them, as

in the Ipswich houses, a portion of the end six feet in breadth opposite the
fire placfas ^^•as partitioned otT. in the keeping room for a studv, in the cham-
bers above for bed or dressing rooms, the window between either shut off br
a glass door or set as it were in a recess. The object was protection airainst the

cold. All the heat radiating from the centre stack, the portion of the rooms
farthest removed, the end wail being imperfectly sealed and windows not very
tight, would have lost its warmth with the thermometer below zero, but for

this shield. The drawing room, however, preserves all its plenitude of size,

and appears the larger for its low ceilings, across which and around which
extend engaged beams. The paper hangings, as in other apartments, are
in designs of former days, landscape and buildings, men and beasts, like

those of the Lee house in Ma'-blehead .and probably as ancient, those having
been placed there under the King. Out of the drawing room, as in all the
better houses oftwo centuriei ago, opened a door into the kitchen and another
into a sleeping room of handsom.e proportions, and between them was an
enclosed staircase and door towards the stables.

The main staircase in the front hall opposite the principal door of entrance
leads up in front of the chimney btack, and is of easy ascent and handsome
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C(iii5tructlcn. Tl;e hall projects beyond the front of the honso. as in (he
Watcrhou-e an-l Ilolinos uuuisions on thi? common ami in th(; oM J)iii.-;,r

hou'^e formerly on Harvard street, •vvindows on either sidu of ih.; |,.,i,li m,
formed atloidln-j: light and contributin.ir to cheerfulness. The \viuil,>\ss nr--

peculiar, of j,n-cat breadth for the hci-lit, indeed nearly square, and in tli'ir

original state were no doubt glazed in lozenge panes set in leadun Ijnicr-;.

The lloors are not all level. This would seem the ellect of age, were it not
that in other ancient houses it was evidently from design. At Litth-

Harbor in the Wentworth, and in the Barrell house at York, some of the
princi[)al rooms vary in level several feet. There is a step down into the
dining-room in this house from the drawing room, and its floor is an inch
or more above that of the hall. Besides the two flights of stairs mentioned,
there is another from a hall leading out of the keeping room.
Above are several pleasant sleephig rooms on two floors. Back of

those on the upper formerly ran a gallery, sixty feet by twelve or fifteen,

now divided into chambers. In its furniture there is a happy combination
of modern with ancient ; one delightful apartment, with its superb fuur-poster,

. decorated cabinets and hangings like tapestry, its small dressing rooms par-
titioned olT, being peculiarly attractive. The great fire places have disap-
peared, and modern simplicity eschews the gorgeous attire of ricidy tinted

satins and velvets ablaze with gold lace and paste diamonds then in vo'Tue;

but no one can visit one of these old mansions in a good state of pre.sen'a-

tion, permitted by the good taste of its occupants to retain the character-

istics of the olden time, without observing at every turn some peculiaritv,

not only to attract attention but to raise a doubt whether the arts of lit-.-

as they advance are altogether improvements.
The estate extended to Fresh pond, and also it is believed to tlu- river,

and consisting of good soil was well cultivated and [productive. Jn the r.-ar

of the mansion were clustered every variety of sui)ordinate liuildini: -I'-id

office essential to an extensive farm, when persons of means killed their

own mutton, made their cider and beer, and wove their own ch-th. These
build ngs being in a decayed condition when the present occjjtaut eut-Ted
into possession, were removed. A century ago the house stood remote from
any other, evidently in its day, as it is even now, a dwelling of unusual
elegance, and than which when erected there could have been few out of

the larger towns superior in the province. If not substantially rebuilt

when Judge Lee purchased it, in 1758, it was probably altered and improved
by him. Much of the finish dates from that period. lie bought it of Faith,

widow of Cornelius "VValdo, to whomjt was conveyed in ITou by Dr. Henry
Hooper, son of Richard, also a physician, settled in Watertown. Of the
family who for more tlian a century were proprietors of this interesting relic

of the past, and many of whom have been generous contributors to the

college and other public objects, some brief account may not be out of place.

Thomas Lee, father of the Judge, died in ITGG, at the age of ninety-three,
having in his long and useful life as a builder of ships and in commerce in

Boston accumulated a large estate. His name, formerly inscribed over one
of its library alcoves, indicated that he had i)een a benefactor of the college,
where his sous graduated, Thomas in 17-22, and Joseph in 1729. Gov.
Phipb, whose daughter J(xseph married, died in 17o7, and her iuheriuinco
united witli his own made them rich. He was much esteemed and p.-ipular, '

but his appointment by the crown in 1774 to the council concrary to tlie

provisions of the provincial charter created some prejudice against "hi/n, and
with his neighbor Oliver he was mobbed. He found it prudent to leave

Cambridge, and went first to Philadelphia and subsetiueutly to SKVi-i^^r^ty,
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but havinrr influential friends nmoiif]; the patriots, his property was not con-

fiscated and he soon returned and resumed posse^'^ion. Having no children

he built a house to the left of his own for his nephew Thoni'-s. to whom he

k-ft the Cauiliridae estate, and whose daughter. Mrs. Carpenter, still owned
part of it with the mansion down t() 18(30. Another daughter v/as the

second wife of Dr. "Waterhouse, and his son George Gardner Lee, IT. C.

1792, who died in 1810, was an ofhcer in our navy. The widow of George,

daughter of Dr. Sawyer of Newburyport, was the well known authoress of

the Three Experiments of Living and other popular works.

Joseph, the other nephew of the Judge, married the sister of George

Cabot, and left six sons, Joseph, Nathaniel, George, Thomas, Henry and

Francis, besides daughters, one the first wife of Judge Jackson, and two

never married. Henry, an eminent and much respected merchant, was the

well known writer on political economy, the friend and correspondent of

Tooki;, Cubden and Ricardo, JNIcCullock and numerous other English statis-

ticians. Thomas, who married the sister of the saintly Buckminster. also a

distinguished authoress, was a benefactor of Harvard. He adorned our

C._iU'aoin>ca':.li Aveuuc Iviall with a fme granite statue of Alexander Ham-
ilton, l.)y Rimmer, and our ])ublic garden with a monument, the joint pro-

duction of "Ward and Van Brunt, representing the Good Samaritan, in

commemoration of the discovery of anaesthetics. Its object was to preserve

the credit of this almost unparalleled blessing to humanity, to the city of

many notions, where it justly belongs, though Edinburgh lays claim for

the late Sir James Simpson to the application later of chloroform as a sub-

stitute for ether.

Approaching Mt. Auburn, about a mile in distance from the coiIeg-?s,

where Brattle street, after many bends to avoid formerly existing marshes.

and iMt. Auburn running nearer the river bound it on either side. stan<ls

Elmwood, the birth-place and present abode of James Russell Lowell. His

name is surilciently well known in the world of letters to recall that broad
and brimming tide of sense and humor, which in prose and verse has charm-
ed and refreshed for a generation all who speak our language. Oar best

and earliest satirist, hLs shafts have never been steeped in venom or in the

gall of bitterness; but v,-inged with medicaments pleasant and salutary.

reach their mark, eradicating numberless follies and foil:>les without leaving

behind them either wound or scar. As a moralist it is his pleasure to dwell

on the sunny side of humanity, preferring what attracts to what repels, and
knowing well how to mingle sound and healthy sentiment with what-
ever can amuse or entertain. The successor of Mr. Longfellow in the

professorship of literature, and with its whole range familiar, genial and
friendly, excelling in strength mental and bodily, conscientious of labor and
always ahead of his work, he ranks ]wjh. as an author, teacher and in personal

merit, and possessed of this delightful home abounding in books and works
of art, it would seem, if any one. he ought to be content.

But our object is not to pay tribute to his genius but to that of his place,

which has memories to be preserved. The house was erected about 1760 bv
Thomas Oliver, the last provincial Lieut.-Governor. Oliver, not of the family

of that name most distinguished in our history, was born in Dorciiester in

1733, and graduating at Harvard in 1753 married, as we have already stated,

Elizabeth, the sister of ]Major Jolui Vassall. who built the Longfellow

mansion. Possessed of a handsome fortune and a gentleman of excellent

qualities, he w.as much beloved and respected, but as a mandamus councillor

provoked the resentment of tiie patriots. September "2. 1774. they sur-

rounded his house, thousands in number, one quarter part of them armed, de-
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mriTifling his rP'iin-iiation. Notliinp: (lainitf-d he refuse'!, Imt win n vioK-n'^" v.ns

tluoateiied. nlaniied for the sat'tty of hi> family, he wiuto on ihv |iai)ii- (.;!. :,-.l

fur his signature: 'O-Iy hou.~e at C'runbr'dge being surrounded by fiur ihou^.n..!

people, in compliance with their commands, 1 sign my name 'Jiiouiii.s ( >li»'.:.''

The throng wvre at first infhgnant, Init were finally in(hiced Ity their h.-a<krs to

witlidrav.-. Repairing to Buston he dissuaded General Gage from seriding

out troop?, lost it should lead to blooddied. He remained in tlie capital twl

the British evacuated it in ]March, I77t''. and going to England died ih.re

in Bristol in 18 lo. Tiie next occu!)ant of any historical importance wa?

Elbridge Gerry, who after a long and chstinguished career in the public

service, died in 1813, Vice-President of the United States, at "Washington,

where his monument is to be seen in the Congressional burying ground.

la 1S17 the estate was purcha-ed by Kev. Charles I^owell, sun of Jmlgf

Lowell, who resided there till his death in 18G1, when it descended to hin

youngest son the poet.

The house, which measures tifty-two feet front by forty-two iri depth, is

substantially built, of handsome proportions and decorations, of three storic:?

i.i cio\a"Lioij, the upper with square windows of less height than those below.

The lower rooms are eleven feet in stud, and where v/ainscottd are in panr-I-

work of much sinijile elegance but not elaborately carved. The drawinif-

room in the south corner, for the compass lines are diagonal, is a jii:;culiai -y

cheerfid and attractive apartment. Ou either side of its s[)aciou^ tii--

place. wherein reposes an immense yule log, and which is cased about lu

wainscot, are deep recesses tinished with panels of great breadth, that to

the left lighted by a window on to the lawn. Among othfr works of v.yi

in this apartment is one of Allston's finest Sahator IJo'^.i htiul-c;!! •.

Back of the drawing-room is the library, its walls covered with bui^h'?,

except on the side of the fire-place, which is panelled in got>d ta.->rc

and ends in a cornice of wood, well composed but unpretcndinir. 'Ih'- ar-

•rangement of the other rooms is that usual in the square nuui.-ions oi the

period, the dining-room in front being capacious and well proportioned.

A hall eight feet in width extends from front to rear, opening with broad

glass doors at either end towards the grounds. It contains a double stair-

case reaching a common landing front and i^ack. three or four steps trom the

level of the "second floor. The walls abound in ancient portraits; (>ne o'i

the Paissell family of the reign of Queen Bess on panel is an excellent pic-

ture in good preservation. In a niche in the front staircase is a copy of one

of the most exquisite remains of ancient art in the "\'atican, supposed to be

a work of Phidias.

As the dwelling has been occupied for half a century by the same family,

one connected with many of those most alilucnt in colonial times, all about

are articles, chairs and cabinets, of groat anti<iuity, too handsome to be

superseded by anv of modern contrivance. A secretary of innutoerablc

drawers and cupboards from the family of Cutts in Portsmouth, from whom
the poet is descended, a broad and well harmonized piece of embroidery,

the handiwork of an ancestress of that name, are in an upper library, lii

the same apartment is a paintinfj on wood of seven clergymen of the oMeu
time in wig< and clerical costume, sitting at table smoking their pipes, their

countenancrjs iu'licntiuL' how nuich they were amused at some good story that

had been narrated. One of them, however, preserves his gravity, h:s satur-

nine expre.-sieju clearly manifesting its iiiability to unbend though 2>e.>ti>r5

self had sworn the jest were laughable. The picture was broujiht from the

manse, still standing iu Xewburyport, of the great grandiuther ot the poet,
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Eev. Jolm I-owell. who .-H-runi. s in ilm pirtnro tli.> y)l;\re of hostattlie t:il»lo.

Jt lonuerly <|.;CMrarr(l tlif niaut'I of tin.- liljrary of thi< oxcclk-ut pu^ti.r,

wliose fondness for fun and kin(lliur-;si,f iKUuff. far rcmovtil from the austerity

usually as.sociateil with his profe-;-iou in jiuiitau times, never lo.^t him oilher

the resport or alitrtiou of hi.s flu^'k. Tln-re are other relif^s of miu-h int'-rest.

On tile window pane is au inscription. Libertas 1776; and dents in the

woodwork made with the bayonet also date back to the days that tried men's

souls. The rafters in the garret are of solid oak. and th-' wiraliAV sa^liL-s

throu;,'h(.iut tiie hou.^e are of oM la^hioned solidity, and tin; shutters look as

if intended for protection airainst other enemies than the weather.

The view from the upper windows extends far dovrn the Charles, which

gracefully curls between banks heavily wooded and prettily diversified.

There are around few marks of habitation. Indeed, in all its surrounding-;,

the place meets the requirements of Lord Bacon, for from many stan(l[)oints

there is not a house to be seen. The grounds, in part still surrounded by

the mossy park paling more often seen in England than hero, are studded

with English elms, one of them the largest in the couuty, and two on the

b.ick Liwu, probably of the American species, form a fme pointed arch.

There are other varieties and many evergreens. The turf spreads smootli

and f:a-, losing itself among the trees, the vistas presenting rural grace and

beauty, inspiring repose and conducive to contemplation.

The domain is not extensive, but all around are broad stretches of the finest

forest scenery. 'Mt. Auburn with its nearly two hundred acres forty years ago

formed part of the large estate, extending from the river bank, of the Stones,

held by them from the earliest settlement under an Indian deed. Its sylvan

glades were a favorite haunt of young collegians, Avhose active imagination

peopled its wild and romantic dingles with sprites and fairies. "When for

sale, chance brought it into the possession of George Brimmer, whose good

taste led to its appropriation for a cemetery, the first of a class now numlier-

less over the laud. In its chapel, among other statues commemorative of dif-

ferent historical epochs, is that of James Otis, by Crawford, our finest work
of art. South of the cemetery on the river bank is the palatial residence

of Mrs. vVinchester, with its handsome pleasure grounds, and in another

direction across Brattle street are some hundreds of acres about Fresh

pond, a broad sheet of water with charming paths and avenues around, the

property in part, for more than two centuries, of the Wyeths, now of one of

the ice kings who sup])lie3 thousands of families with the best and purest

of that commoditv from its crystal waters.

^^ e have reached the uppers bounds of Cambridge, and exhausted our

limits and the patience of our readers. If we have made mistakes it has

not been always easv to avoid them. There is little to plead in extoiuiation

but the wish to rescue farts from oblivion, which, if of no general interest,

will be of the greatest to remote generations, whose progenitors were as-so-

ciated with these venerable relics of by-gone d.ays. Description of dwell-

ings built for utility and with little reference to taste, is of course monotonous,

and pedigrees, unless our own or those of our acquaintances, arc dull in the

extreme. lint Cambridge is an exceptional {)lace. It is classic ground, not

to its alumni alone, but to all who tak<-' pride or pleasure in American cul-

ture. The traditions which cluster about it seem well worth preserving.

Full justice to the subject drmands a volume, which with more precious in-

formation and less superficial, the pul)lic may soon hope to pos.-.ess from

Mr. Paige. Our paths are simply aiuJi[uarian. We leave to abler pens the

•weightier matters of history. T. c. A.

Note to p. 226.—Mather says thirt it was President Rogers who made the long prarers.





IS- St. John's Chinch, Vortsmouth, N. 11. 2-i:

qi;i:en-s ciiapkl, now st. joilvs ciu'iicii, poirrs.

MOLITJI, N. ]I.

The Rev. Aktui'i: T>i:own ixvin.i' tu become IliXTtiu, ITG.j.

[ComninnicUcd liy Col. Josula W. I'ijikck, of rort.Mnouth.]

The follow ini,' iuvitalinn of tUo IJcv. ^Ir. ISrowri was from tlii; pari.-U (,f

" Queen's Chaiiel," so called in honor of C>ueen Caroline, who gave book^

for the altar and pulpit, and an elegant silver communion service, all en-

graved ^vith the royal arms. The iirst church Avas built prior to IC'JS.

Tho second. Queen's chapel, was built in 17;32 on the 'high groiunl o\vv-

lookiug tb.e riAcr, where Mr. lirown otliciated till his death iu 177;J. Aft. r

the revolution the name of the church was altered to 8:. ..b.Lri's chui-cb,

una the latter was incorporated by liie h.-gi.-iature in IT'.'I. This

church was burnt on the aiorning of Dec. i^-l, Ji^OG. 'I'he present chupb.

was erected on the same site, and first opened for ser\ices ]\iav 21), 1^U>.

by the Kcv. Dr. James ^forss, of Xewburyport. The bell of t^ueeii'?

chapel was brought from Louisburg at the time of its capture. The beauci-

fui font was presented by the daughters of Col. John Tufion ^lason. hav-

ing been taken by him from the French at the capture of SLiiegal in 17."o.

For further particulars of this church and parish, and of llcv. .Mr. l)r'jv,:i.

see Brewster's Rambles about Forts)nouth

Reverend S'

For as much as a number of Persons in tiiis Town and nei:,di')-jarlion.i. f,>r

some time hn.vc been pjlioitinir your consent to a IlcmMVill aia.mirsc us, and h;ivinLr

applycd to His Lorusliip the Lishop of Liindon, and the lion''" ^uci(,'ry lur rn.jr.i-

^ating the Gospt.1 in Forreign Pans for their favor and allowaryc in drdcr to v > ir

Komoval' in ca e wo can obtaine your g'>ud will in tiic allUirc ; in orJcr to whi'li v.-.'

now ofle. you the Vute of the l^'eiety^for Granting you one hundrod pounds pr

annum and the Strangers Contribution, and the l;ea'er t^i carry you comfij.-taMy

thro' your Studdys, and other neceseary Duties of your oliice, we as~are you tiiac

you shall never receive less than one hundred and twenty pounds tin's currcnoy iir

annum, which Ave engage shall be paid you (quarterly fnnu the Churc|i \\ ard.T.-.

which paynieuL shall comence at the time of your licmoveall and continue duriiij;

the time yuu shall officiate as a Minister of the Kswhlishcd Church of Kngla:,d

amongst us. And we will chearfuUy endeavor as the number of Churchmen fihud

encreas3 that you shall find a Proportionable benefit annually tlicreby by an augu-

mentation of your allowance, ami you may be alwaycs assured \ye will studdy to

make your settlement among us as Easy and happy as we cau. ^Ve arc

Keverend Sr

Your verry affectionate

173o & most humble Serv*^,

David Dunbar Pierse Long
(Jco. Jntl'r.y James Jt-tfry

Thcod Atkinson Isaac Sumner
Chris'^. Kymes Hen Sherburne Jun^
John Wentwjrth Mark II-. Wentwortb
Eben' Wcntworth Jnhn Eyre
Dan' Warner Jos^ Peirce

Sam' JMoorc Josh* Peirce Jun"^

Portsmouth Newhampshirc
in New-England Aug'. y«. IS'-

Rev°"i. ^P. Arthur Bro^vn
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2 IG Families of Weir or Jfycr. [Jul

FAMILIES OF ^VEU: Oli WYKll IX X]:W-i:\( ^LAND,
PAiiTICL'LAKLY OF CIIAKLKSTOW N, ,AIA.S.S.

[Communicated by Williau S. Ai'plf.to.v, A.M.]

TrtF. fiiraily of Weir is one of good stanrlin;: in S'N)tlan<l. wlio>r; name is

s:ti(l to be tlie .?aniG a.s Vere. In early yo;'.r-! in tliis country, wjth {nT.-ons

spelling: their name 'A'eart.', "Weir, "\\'fyt;r, AVior. ^^'ir.,•, AV}er, all probably

intending the same name, and many, if not a!!, possibly btlongiug to one

tamlly. The first, perha[i?, ^Tas Kobcrt "Wycr of Lloslon, who by wifii Mary
luid S(ni John, born 1 November, IGlt). lie may be aneestor of the AVyer.--,

who were buried during tlie last century umler a large tomb in the grave-

y;ird in the Common. Next comes Peter Weare, who died in Newbury,
1:.' O'.'tober, lGo3. Another Peter, wliose name is found in every form of

spelling, was a prominent citizen of Kittery and York, freeman of 3ia^i=a-

cuuieLt.^ ib-ji:', si:veral times mentioned in 3Iass. Colonial Recorth^. AVil-

liam AVeare died in Boston in lGo8. There was a Nathaniel Woaro or

AVire, early in Newbury, afterwards of Nantucket, where he died 1 IMarch,

1 G8 1, who had a daughter Hester, wife of r.enjamin Swett and Stej'hen

Greenleaf, and a .•^ou Nathaniel, who married in Newbury, 3 December,
1G5G, Elizahetli Swain, moved to Hampton, was a Councillor and Chief

Justice of New-Hampshire, and died 13 May, 1718, leaving sons Nathaniel

and Peter. I know of no clue to the origin of any of the.se men, but I

think it hkoly that most of them came from Scotland, whence the next man
certainly did.

This is Edward AYyer, who was born in Scotland about 1622, and is

found in Charlestown, Mass., in 1G58. It is possible that he and Robert of

P>03ton were sons of the first Nathaniel, of Newbury, but of this is no
proof. Nathaniel and Robert were both common names in the family of

Charles own. Edward AYyer married in Charlestown, 5 January, 10-59,

Elizabcdi, daughter of Vrilliam and Elizabeth Johnson ; he died in Charles-

town, 3 !May, 1G'J3, aged 71, ''an aged Scotsman." His widow married,

before 1G'J7, AA'illiam 3Iunroe, of Cambridge and Lexington, and di.,'d

1-t December, 171o, agcil 79; AYilliam Muuroe died 27 January, 1717,
aged 92. Edward' and Elizabeth AYyer had:

—

i. ELfZABETH," born 10 Nov., 1CJ9 ; m. Benjamin Mirick, of Charlestovra.
2. ii. Edward. -

3. iii. RoBKRT," b. 10 Feb., IGGl.

iv. Hannah,- bapt. 23 July, 16(35 ; m. 1.5 Dec, 1636, Nathan Dankin, or

Dunklin.
v. KAXaERiNE.'- b. 5 Dec, 1666 ; m. Jonathan AYel.sh.

vi. Nathaniel,' b. 11 June, lOtiS
;
proliably died young,

vii. RuuAJdin,- b. 2t Dec, 1H70
; m. Joan iliU.

4. yiii. Eliezer,- b. 10 Dec. 1672.
is.. Zacuaruq,- b. IG March, 1676 ; living in 1607. but I know not how

^ much later ; probably was of B.»>tun ; d. in 1717, leaving widow Marj-.
X. Sarah,'- b. 5 March, 167S ; m. John fillebrown.

5 xi WiLLUM,- b. 3 Oct., 1680.

2. Edward' (EdiaarcP), was bom in Charlestown, about IGGl, m.
1 September, 1C.81, Abigail, daughter of John and Susanna Law-
rence, of Charlestown, but died within a few years : his widow mar-
ried 25 Decembiir, 1G89, Nicholas Lawrence, of Charlestown, who
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(]Jcu 28 Fou;-u;i,_, , 1711, aii.l she marrierl lliinllv, Kdward Cn'r,.-,]
and difd bct'ore iri'J.

3. PaniEin' (AV;r//r//'), w:i^ born in C!iarles[o\ni. 10 F.:bru:.rv. ]C,]\
m. 2G ,lune, lOss, Kli/abeth, dan-ht.-r of John and Ann "(CaruT)
P'owle, who died 20 January, It'.'ju, a-ed 22 ; he married second! v.
Kutli (Frotlun-harn?). and died 11 Novomber. 1 7(rj ; his widow di^d"
20 Decembor, 17-12, aged 7;;. Tli. v iia.l :

i. KuTn,-'' b. 7 April, 1(103 ; d. same day.
6. il. J-Idwakd,^ b. 22 .June. ItlOi.

iii. KoBKin',3 b. 23 Feb., ItiOG ; m. in 1700, Catharine Swain, of Xr.ntiioVft
where I presume ho lived, and died I June, 17G1 ; she d. 17-3 a sn'

iv. KrTn,=' b. 8 Jan., IGUS ; d. same niontl).
'

V. Ilrru.'' b. 10 Jan., 1609 ; m. 2 June, 1715, John Stimson.
7. VI. ^ATn.\\ii;r,,3 b. 11 Dec, 1700.

vii. lWnT,^b. 27Dej.. 170-3; seems to have lived at Xantuckc^ an.! t3
ha\c had chiMren there.

8. viii. JoHN,^ b. iiS Aprih 170.5.

P. i:. y^i^^.:\yj^h. e J.d-, r(i7.
10. X. Eliezer,^' b. 6 Sept.', 1700.

4. Ei.iezkr'-' (Edu'anJ'),v:as horn In Charh'stown. 12 ]^oc.-in])cr, 1G72,
undoubtedly lived at ^iledford, and iiad by v.dfe Catliarine :

i. EuzABKTu,^ b. 11 July, IGOG ; m. at Cliarlestown, 23 Marcli, 1721.
Edward Edes.

ii. ScsAN.VA,^ b. 8 Miiv, 1R9;>.

iii. ELiOT,3b. lGMay,"l7nJ.
iv. Prl'de.vce,'^ b. 18 .Mav, 1703.
V. Catderlne,' b. 16 .March, 1706.

5. I^jlliam' {EdwanJ'), -was born in Cliarlestown, o Oct<J.._r, ins;\ ni.

26 October, 1/01, Eleanor, daui:litrr of Timings aTul IJ(djecoa
(Trerice) Jenner, was a Captain, and died in Februarv, 17.jO; sh.^

'lied December, 1747. Tliey Jiud :—
i. William,^ b. about April, 1702; d. 7 Feb., 1710.

11. ii. TnoMA?,"' b. llOoc, 170-t.

12. iii. Edwaku,^ b. 8 Julv. 1706.
iv. WiLLiAii.^ b. 11 June, 1710; d. 17 Dec., 1721.

13. T. David,-' b.2i Feb.. 1712.
vi. Elka.vor,3 b. 11 July, i7U; m. 21 Aug., 1732, Isaac Fu.-^tor, of Charlc'-

town, and died 5 .March, I79S.

6. Edward' (liobert," Edwart^), was born in Cliarlestown, 22 Junr,
1094; married, 22 September, 17Il», Alji-ail, daui:!iter of David
and Mabel (Russell) Jenner, but died soon ; his widow married,
29 November, 1722, John Stevens, of Boston.

7. ^xinxsi^i? {Robert- EJicarrP J, v.:m born in Charlvstown, 14 De-
cember, 1700; married, 20 April, 1724, Elizabeth, dau-hter of
Richard and ^Mary (Smith) Boylston, and was lost at sea iu 17.j;'.

They had :

—

i. ELizABExn,'' b. 9 Aug., 172i.
ii. Natu-amtl,-* b. 31 An^.. 1726.
iii. Ed WARP,* b. 18 Sept., 1728 ; d. 8 Feb., 1729.
iv. FuTH,-* b. 5 Feb., 17;!0.

V. .Makv, » b 2 1 April, 1732 ; m . 9 July, 1754, Nathaniel Rand, Jr.
VI. Edward,-" b. 1 March, 1734.
vii. An-n-,-* b. U March, 1736.
viii. KiCHASD,* b. in December, 1737.
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8. John' (l^ohr/r K.hn,,,!'), v.a.^ l>oni in Cli;irl...(.Avn, -2.'. April. 17n5
;

niiirri. i], --V NovrmluT, 1 7;j2, Saiuh Uiced. u hu kYuA 11 Uct'jb.;r,

17;'.:,, a-.-.l 11. 'i'lu y li;i.l:—
i. John," h. in 17;',i;.

ii. Maktua,-* !j. 11 July, lim.
iii. Sarah," h. 22 Dor.," 1741 ; d. 30 June, 1753.

iv. Edward,* b. 1 Frh., 1711 ; d. 25 June, 175-3.

V. CiiARi.ES," b. 21 Oct., 1710.

vi. Rkukcta,* b. 14 Dec, 1748.

vii. Natuamel,'' b. 15 Aug., 1751 ; d. 9 July, 1752.

D. WiM.i.vM^ {Robert,- JJdu-firtf), ^va^ born in Charlcstown, 2 July, 17<)7;

niunied, 27 OL'to])tr, 17-"n, Ami ^uwall. who rlitjd 1-i OctobtT,

1774, a-ed Gl ; ho died 20 3Iay, 17S(;. They had :—

i. Ann,'* b. 3 Au;:;., 1732 ; in. 20 Ort., 1753, John Bradiih.
ii. Sarah,-* b. i:i Au^^ust, 1731 ; d. 2 Julv, 1752.

iii, U'lLUAM,-* b. 2U Feb.. 1736.

iv. Joseph,* b. 16 Jan., 1.738 ; d. 3 Sept. or 2 Oct., 1741.
V. M^vrx'ir.T * h. in P.T-naiI)cr, I73l> ; d. 30 Juno, 17s7.

vi. Joseph,* b. G Nov.,' 1742.

vii. RiTH,-*b. 31 Oct., 1743; m. 3 Jan., 1771, Jonathan Co-^welJ, of Fal-
mouth, Maine.

viii. Tlmothv,* b. in March, 1745.

ix. Daviu," h. 15 May, 1747.

X. Marv,-* b. G Dec, 174!) ; d. 11 Ana:., 17.52.

xi. Eliezer.-* b. 2 Jan., 1752; d. 5 :NLirch, 1800; Lj-dia his -vridow, died
29 July, 1821, a -cd 71.

10. EhiKzyzu^ (Robcrf,'' IJfhmrd'), wai horn in Charlestown, G Septem-
ber, 1700, married Abigail , and was lost at sea iu I7o0.
They had :

—

i. Marv,* b. in 1730 ; m. 1 Dec, 1707, Jonas Eaton, Jr.
ii. Robert,'* b. G March, 1737.

11. TifO^iAs' (Wilh'a»i,^ E'lirariV-), was lioru in Ch: rlestown, 1-4 October,
1704 ; married 12 November. 1721, Katharine Dowse, and died

before 1747; his widow married, 12 Mav, 1747, Isaac Johnson.
They had :—

i. "Wir.LiAM,* b. 21 April, 1728.

ii. KATHERfNE,'* b. 14 tjcpt., 1731.

12. Ed^vxrv'^ (William,^ Edirar(r), was bora in Charlestown, 8 July.

170u; married Elizabeth , who died 28 Jime, 1730. They
had:—

i. ELiZABETn,^' b. 23 June, 1730 ; d. 4 April, 1784.

13. David' {William,- Edirard}), was born iu Charlestown, 24 Februarv,
1712 ; married, 2 February, 1738, Kebecca liusseU, moved to Fal-
mouth, Mame. They had :

—

i. DAvm.'* b. 23 July, 1741 ; graduated at Harvard College va 1758 ; died in
1776. (.Sec Saliino'H American Loyalists.)

ii. Russell,* b. 12 May, 1713.

iii. Tuo.u.vs,-* b. 15 June, 17 H ; was a Loyali.=;t, proscribed and banished in
177S ; d. at St. Audrews, New-Brunswick, 21 Feb., 1824.

• iv. DANtEL,* b. in February. 1746.

V. WiLLLvM,* b. in March,' 1748.
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LOUISKOURG SOLI)JP:nS.

[Communicated by Hon. Ceauleh Hl'Dson, of LexiiiiCton, Mur^.]

Continued from vil. isiv. p. OSO.

Ix the number of the Kkoistf.k for October, 1870, I gave a list '.f tin-

filTicers who were commissioned to serve in the memorable c.vj)tflitio:i a;::iiii.-!;

Louisbourg in 1745. I propose iu llii^ arti.-Ie to give a 11; t of the '=oMier>,

as far as I am able ; and though the list will be imperfect, it s\ ill eoi.tnin. it i>

believed, more information ou this subject than has before been published.

It has been a t^xsk requiriiiij no small amount of labor and care ; and is a^-

teuded with inlierent dithoulties. The lists I have found do not profess to

give the full roll of the compaules. but only the lists of such men as were

under the command of cert;ua othcera at a particular time, or the list of

rpfn fit for service at a p,ivt>n day, or of The men who s'leeted a C'trnin

otticer to act as their Asrent to obtain wh:-;^ bounty might fill u> iheir lot.

There is also a confusion of names very diillcuit to clear v.p. 'i"he same
name may and does sometimes appear on ditferenc li?ts ; and wliether th<-se

are diiferent persons or the same individual, it is often impossible ^'o icll.

"Where the same name occurs in diiferent companies and regiments, T liavr

set them down as distinct individuals ; but in case one list p^ivportcdro b-^- the

list of Capt. A.'s company, and the other was a list of men who cIiM.,e Cant. 15.

to act a3 their agent, I have generally supposed that it might b-- the sann

person in both, if there was no evidence to the e.nitrary. There h-; a.Iao a

confusion arising from the diiferent spelling of th.e saix.e name. I have

generally adopted the orthography as I find it in the list.

There is also a confusion iu the title of the olhcers. The same individual

is set down as General and Colonel, or as Colonel or Major and Captain, at

the same time.

By referring to the list of commissioned olTiccrs n the lir.Gi^TKK, to

which we have already alluded, it will be seen that almo.-t every C'/ioufl.

Lieut. Colonel and Major has his particular company. This was customary

in the English service ar. that day. A knowledge? of tliis fact will renaov.'

much obscurity whicli might otherwise exist. There is .also a ditficulty in

classifv'ing the companies by the name of their commanders. Sometimes

the company may be under the command of a Lieutenant or even of an

Ensign. Besides, the promotions rendered necessary by death, resignation

:ind other causes, may give the same company two or three different com-

manders in a short space of time; and h.-nce what might otherwise be re-

garded as a surplus of officers may be accoimted for. The lists I herewith

present are not to be considerwl as the prop'^r roils of the respecti\e com-
panies, but simply such lists as I have collected from ditl'erent sources.

Some of them are merely the sanitary condition of the company at a par-

ticular day, some a list of petitioners for a certain object, and others have

]-)een gleaned from sources too numerous to mention. It will, however,

generally appear in conmvjtion with the lists, from what source they were

obtained, and what the ciiaracter of the list is.

As I stated in the article .already referred to, E. E. Bourne, of Kcnne-
bunk, furnished a list of two hundred and twenty-one names of those in tlint

vicinity who were iu this expedition. I have added a large number to li;-

valuable list, and as it is desirable to have us manv names as possible b.'"ought

Vol. XXV. 22*
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tnLTtlicr ii-. o::'^ iiinnl.or of tlic IJr.nT-T::!:. I will qivc tin* nauK'S in lii;

wiiirh do not (jcvur in those that I have rol]ect<-rl. i\\ -jiliiition to

vahuible int'orniation obtained fioui Mr. I'ourne, I obtain'- <] tr;.iri ^V'iI

"Willis, K^i-, of Portlaml, a book k.^pt by .Moses V^av^ony, of Falim

who was paymaster in Col. rcpperell's retrinicnt, containinLr a larj^e imi

of names. I have also iri'oatly enlarjjoJ my list from the I'epportll Pa
in the archives of the Massafhusetls Ilistorioal S(;ciety, to which I i

had free access, and also from the records of the Co-uicil fur that {)erio:

Wishing; to c..)m[iress my materials as much as possible, consistently

tiie object I have in view, I will give the names of the men furuishc

Mr. Bourne only so far as they are found to bu on Li3 list alone.

si
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-\()S of tho followinr^ persons who -vvero in the expo'lltion to Lcni
burg iu 1745, prcsoiited to Lieut.-Govemor Phip.-. 17 1'.'.

iKiac lislcy

Jeremiiili "^print^er

Jert-miah Si/rir.giT, Jr

Saimiol (ir.ivcs

Jeremiah Puto
Benjamin Sweetser
Samuel Lmit, Jr.

Job Lunt
Joshua Towle
John Koiiinson

Jacob True
Samuel Ijovevrell

Jacob Graffum

John Irish

Abraham Sawyer
I'creival Baton
AVilliam Putnam
James Springer
Stephen Clark
Gamalel Pote
Elisha P..te

Natlianiel Infrersol

Ebenezer Gabtin
DaviJ Dowty
Thomas Bracket
Joshua Bracket

Jolni Clark
JohllCI.rk, Jr.

Kichard Teuiul-
Josiah ]Il:iuhj\\-.11

John Ow.Ti
Juf^huuM'-'ly
^Villi;un lUvd
Philii- Ih..i_'skin9

John Bobpr:r<

George Williams
Samuel Atwood
George Kni:;ht

John Ayer

" Cape lireton, July 10, 174".

""We the subscribers bclncj dismissed to n.<^ home, do authorize Lieut. I'ut'

Grant to receive our Bounty Money, if tLt-re be any couiing to us i

taliiug the famous city's pkaider.

Moses Butler William Grant Samuel Gitchell

Stephen Frost John Gitchell Mo;^es Si-enccr

Lakely Cessor John Jlurray Elder Smith
Nathan Lcird, Jr. Nathan Good\vin Elias Hart
Alexander Grant Ichabod Tibotts John Lewis
Samuel Holmes William Peiroe Samuel Allen

John GiX)dwin James .Markwell Trabcd Casin
Joseph Goodwin Adam Goodwin Elx;ne7:er -J'-l-.n

Richard Gerrish Nathaniel Lord Josoi-h We ,iij..n

Solomon "Walker James Stimpeon Jaiiir::= Yorscs

Samuel Loud, 3d Gideon May S.amuel Joiiei

John Nason Ezekiel Weytoor John Clark

Daniel Malony William Chadbum Samuel Grant

Josh'.ia Nason Noah Nason Ehas Grant

Michael Woods-Dn Ephraim Joye Israel llunniwell "

John Dayis John Currier

'• Louisburg. Sojit. 19, ni.-i.

"We the subscribers select Capt. Thomas Perkins to recuive our [.art ot t!

plunder that is coming to us, by virtue of our being soldiers ut Caj

Breton.

John Burbank
Timothy Burbank
Asa Burbank
Elipbalet Carr
Joseph Cole
Nathaniel White

Richard Perry
AUeson Lasseil

Benjamin Turner
Elipbalet Perkins
Jeremiah Springer

John Carr

Robinson Bond
Stephen Harding
Jesse Dorman
J(jhn Hoaier
Edward Strout
Seth Turner

"'

Serjeant Enoch Davis madt

M'Dsee Kimball
Benjamin Tileston

John Keime
James Gitt-cn

John Sacklar
Eben Littleiield

Joseph Hu.-r-;.n

William RnbinsiDn
Ichabod Tiiestun

Ichabod Dunham

"Loui.sburg, Sept. 16, 174o.

ai;ent of the following persons to recei

their plunder.

Matthew Robertson
John Deane
Edward Wealth
Isaac Danforth
Joshua Lathe
WiJliara Curtis

James LittletJeld

Benjamin Curtis

John Locke
Caleb C. Kimball, Jr."

Edward Evans
Joshua Adams
Isaac Rust-ell

Jonathan Adams
James Giipatriek

John Bag'^haw
John Cnideford
Samuel Clark
J;i.mes Reed
Aaron Lord
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<-Loui?biir:,', Sept. 13, ITLS.

Capt. Jolin Stoi-.^r ^vils made agent lor:

—

James Gilpa'ilck,

Peter Rich
Philip Demotion
Joseph Webber

Julin Bri'Jgo

Nicholas (jray

Joseph Wise
Shubell Cook
Siiiuuel Buekncr

(^harles AV^hito

John Fairfield

Cai)t. Nathaniel Ivimball

Ichabud Crtssoiis

Daniel Saycr
Joseph Crudifiord

Jolm Locke, Jr.

Lieut. George Gerrish was agcut for :

—

Edward Cads
Dauiel Siinnndfl

James I'ulc-iler

Nathnniel Siuipson

John Thomad

Jnslah Neis-haJJ

Ki chard Kieriardson

Nathaniel Wiiliains

ISaninel Coodicg
"William FuUenon

Capt. "Willinm Warner was agent for the followiog men:

—

George Gerrish Charles Nichols , Robert Culbert

Samuel West Benjamin Ropes Samuel NewhaU
Thomas Romoril John Allen John Kuby

.'-iiHM Thomas Lasenby David Brown •

Benjamin Warner Richardson
n'.es

Nathan Sirap?on
Sai mel Millet

Samuel Breckner
Jonas 'J'horn

Nathan riLon

Robert Simonds
Samuel iMargaridge

Sergeant Enocli Davis was acrcnt for the following men :-

Joshua Kimhall
Benjamin Tellcon

John Kenne
James Gibson
John Sinklar
Eben Littlelield

John Huston
William Robinson
Ichabod TelL50n

Ichabod Dunham
William Curtis

Joshua Adams
James LittleHeld

Jonathan Adams
James Gllpatrick
Edward livens

John Cudeford
lycmuel Clark
James Reed
Aaron Lord
Matthew Robert^u
John Deene

Edward Wealth
Isiiac Danforth
Joseph Ta} lor

Joshua Little

Isaac Russell

Benjamin Curtis

John Locke
Caleb Kimball, Jr.

John Baa-shaw "

The following tells its own story, and shows not only who were present

at Louisburg, but who were ready for the most dangerous service.

TTe volunteer under the command of Daniel Bacon to attack the Island

battery.

Samuel Brown
John Cittern

Joseph Winslow
Stephen Root
Zachariah Walker
Ephraim WLnebell
John Locket
Eiekiel Quarters
Reuben a Nccto
Samuel Greea
Zebediah Stiles

Joshua Ponder
Israel DavLs
Joaiah Nosh

Israel Brown
David Kinteth
James Owen
David Druan:
John Parker
Isaac Cummings
John To^vsley

^ViUiam Mu'lfe

John Bucknam
William Mills

James Clemmens
John Davis
Jonathan Bi.yce

Jacob Marble

Stephen Kellog
^Viiliam KelloiT

Thomas Richardson
Jijnathan Taylor
Dennis Dotmahue
Darby Crowley
William Smith
Ger^hora .fames
David Tarbeli

Phinehas Bacon
James Kenady
Nathaniel Dike
Thonios Dixson
Benjamin Pcirce "

I find the following list of agents for the regiments, which met ^May 20,

17-46, at Capt. I'eter Frescott's.
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Capt. Mo:.c:; Pc.iioOn,,, Trcis.
" Lcnjuraiu G(.'Iilihwait,

Cc'l. Simon Lathro[),

Cfipt. I'etcr rroscutf,
" Joii:ithan r»arloy,

" P^bfiiczer Kastiuau,
" Samuol Halo,
'' Juhu llust«)ii,

Af^ent for Gm. Prj.ivrMll's 11,

" " Col. AVald.y.s

" " bis own
'" " Col. i\Ioiiltou's

" " Col. irale'3
" " Col. Kichmoud's
" " Col. nldure's
" " Col. "W'illar.rs

The follo-\ving

Oipt. Thoma^^ Gilbert
" JJcnajah Ausiin
" Ehenezer Davis
" Elisha Strong
" Thomas White
" BranhaiD
" Rockwood
" Benjamin Ives
" Th;-'. Ch^-:^'^, r>rox
" C. Byles, Gloucester
" Coe
" ^Villiara Jackson
*' John Terry
." Edward Tyng
" John Ro.irers

Lieut. Benjamin Williams
Jonathan Newcomb
Benjamin Stimpson
Thomas Jones
Tiiomas llichmond
Klara Smith
Seth Willis

Reuben Tappan
James Jones
Joseph Shaw
John Cas~onder
Jacob Richmond
Reulien Crisbee
Reuben Tupper
Nathaniel Eliot

Joseph Proins
Stronir Perry
lerael Lams' 'n

Samuel Giiliert

Elijah Knapp
Serg. Jacob Ilart

Corp. Suloraon Crosby
Johii Townsend
Ebenezer Cnhb
Jonathan Williams
Stephen David

onicers and

John Hall

John lien'.dian

Eliaknii Richmond
Israel Suinner
Hezeki:ih Smith
Israel MucuuiImt
John Ilacket

David Goodspeed
nonjaiuin \':in^haw

Erancid Kidder
Thomas Btittles

'Williiun Rogers
Moses Eisher

Samuel 'J'horp

William Coney
"William ^Voodcock.

Jonas Gleason
John Barnard
William ]5nll

Nathaniel Holmes
Andrew ^V"oodb^ry
Henry Farrington
Edward Sisson

Antb.onv \VilJiam3

Joseph Eowler
Saw^uaut (Indian)

Andrew R. Frust

Ebenezer Ilnll

Penual Baker
Phineha? Baker
Prince Baker
Abiel Crosby
Thomas Gaison
David Haltert
Benjamin Garnear
Seth Warner
E^)eneze^ Hall, Jr.

Robert Seaver^
Joseph Scaver> Framinghani
Ber\j. Seaver ^

en I am unable to classify

Gloucettcr

Thos. Saiinder "I

J. StanwoMd I

John I'arsons f

S. Goodwin J

Aaron Foster, Essex
Benj. Gleason, Worcester
George J '.ell, Boston
John Dekorta
John Carson
John Youngmaa
Moses Lewis
Thomas Hill

Nathaniel Davi.^

Joseph Barnard
Joseph Teal
John Domont
George Crocker
EJwanl Gilmore
John Smiih
Benjamin Fuller

Ebeiic/.er Lincoln

Thomas Dixson
Samuel S;vince

Jacob Graibim
Robert Dix.-on

Robert Kilbi'.ru

Sil LS Cady
Nathaniel Meserve
Edward Gilman
Benjamin Fuller

John Trumbnll
Jonathan Hoar
James Gritiia

Cfdcb Swan
Palmer Colding
Samuel Cununens
Jr.siah ^hirtia

Daniel Geddings

First MASs.^cnrsETxs Regiment, Sir William Pepperell.

1st Company, Capt. Peter Staples, of Artillery. Tfcas company w.as sub-

sequently comnianded by Richard ^Mumford, commissi(jiied .Jiuic 3, 1713.

Lieut. Geor're fjowell Benjamin Leach William PetTs-grew
" Joel ^Vhittemore J(jhu Lydrron Geor^-e Marriner

Ensign Daniel Wilson James (iooding Jedediah Spring
Serj. HuL'h JicChman John Aycrs Simon Emery
Corp. Ik'njamia L Williaui Remish Naxhanid Hooper
" George Knight William Alien John Ranking
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Jonathan Thnraf\s

Ziiuariiiij ilaiiscjiQC

Jij'iU Tiioinj- in

John RuL,'L:;>!fv

BrirthMl.)nu-,v "Whit con

Cato Farwtll
Gcorije Black

Lou'ishourg Soldiers.

JamP9 Spinney
Juhn I'jnkim

Joseph Cirec'iileaf

ThoiJiaa Allen
Siincrv Ihiiison

Daviil Spiney
Uriah Han.<«jn

[July,

Kdward TIammon
Kobcit Due
Mo.'H^s Bryan
John Jiankor
Richard Dolley
James Goodwin
Gcort!:e Mauenow

Setli Turner
Ephraim Becker, Jr.

Jose^ih Soaver,Frainingham
Robert Seaver "

All from a frontier tov/n in tl;c county of York

2(] Company, Capt. Ephraim P.aker, fiubsequentl}- coinmajided by Williar

Smith, commiasioujil June i>, 17-15.

Lieut. John Butler Richard Hall, r>oston Scth Turner, Weyinouih
'• Richard Smith James Cluyco, Ilopkinton Joseph Cuctor

Ensign Richard Iluyle John Nix.ion, Framin^'ham Ricliard Hall
" James Ar\j,cll Juhn Seaver " Jonatima Doucasser

Serj. Edward Brazier, Bos- Jonathan J)raper, Boston John Williams
ton Benjamin Turner "

Scrj. John Divine. Hop- Jolm liolelirook "
kiD'^'ton John Williams "

Gideon Gould, ILmkins^toa "William tii^ra^uc "
Phililn Pr<^^ 'V- "^^.;^_.i.l Buvid lluhbard
Matthias \\ o:)(Vis, Boston

3d Company, Capt. John Storer. Capt. Storer was selected to receive ihe

bounty of a larpo number oi soldiers. This company i;\as rsubsequent^y

commondod by Joshua Champlin, commissioned June 3, 1745.

Lieut. John Fairfield Jonatlian Batjshaw James GiKson
" Saumel l.Mred Edward Evans Lcmiirl 'L'lark

Ens. JetlVev I hauiplLn John Guriiev John Kimball*
Serj. En.ich Davis John Craffufd Joshua Laffit»

Joshua Kimball James Reed James Litt!e£eld*

Benjamin Jellison Edward Welch Joshua Adams*
Joseph Litclellcld James Taylor Ichabod Dunham*
i^Iatthew Roliinson Isaac Danforth John Credison*
Charles White Benjamin Curtis John Bai;sl:aw*

Jcabod JeUison William Curtis Josenh Taylor*
John Adams John Dean Jose ih Webber*
The meu above ^hose names are distin^uishctl by a star {* / were of Capt. St?rer"s

Company, and were lefc at Loulsburg, Ucc. il, 1715.

4th Company, Capt. Richard Cxitts.

I "find no li=t of his men. Bray Deerintr was a Lieutenant in his com-
panj, and Jo-eph "Week, Ensign. After the capture of Louisburg most of

the soldiers left for their respective homes; but anticipating a portion of

the spoils T.hich would fall to their lot, the following named men appointed

Major Richard Cutts their Agent to receive in their bohalf whatever might

belong to them. It is highly probable that most of these men belonged to

hh company.

John Taker Joseph Jenkins James "Wiley
John Walker Enoch Hastings John Tobey
Job Lunt Reuben Mace Thomas SeweU
Jabies Fairfield S;imuel Hooper James Arckle
Davis Downing Thomas Bairmnn Enoch Stevens
Samu"-! Ixach Thomas Feruand Joseph Tay
Samuel Jonnison Daniel Caton "William Stevens
Samuel BillinLTs Solomon Rose Joseph Weakly
Ebene^er L<;acu James Spiney Caleb Hutcbena
John Carroi: David (.iunnorson Robert Moore
Richard Carter Gideon Parker Richard Finnix
Thomas Arekle James Amey Thomas Jenkins
Charles Smith Patrick O'Lollors Elieha Hoibrook
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After th.-' rn;tii'-.- of T onisb'jrg. Capt. AVanier was A;.'ent to ri.reive tl

bouiity a^ bout} ijl t!i

above, ami it is pri.b:ii

(leorge Gcrririh*

^>amuel "West
Thomas Romovil*
John JoiioH

Nathanii'l Slin[)«on

SrMiuifl Mill.jrC*

Saiuu-'l Braknc-r

iJlowiiig num.

that some not

David l^rowu
]5cnjainiii Kope^*
Kobt.rt Simmons*
CharlfsNiel.uIb*
Thomas La?.-anhy*

BtTijauiin Wtirucr
James TLurne*

riiose marked with a star are u:.

marked were of his company,

Nathaniel Flynn*
Kobert CulLert*
Samuel Nevrhali*

John Ruby
Richard Riclumiiijn

John -\Jleu'

Samuel Muggridge*

lOtli Company, Capt. !JIoses Pearson.

I find no list of his company. "When tlic rci^iment was first organized

George Knight was liis Lieutenant and James Springer his Ensign. Th-i

reason why we find no list of his men, as such, probably arises from the fait

that Capt. 1\ arson v :is mw^i Payuuu-ter of Col. I't^pjiereJl's liegiment, and

so had no conimund in the field. Capt. Pearson was of Falmouth, now
Portland. He came froin Newburv and vras a joiner by trade, but by his

inielHgence arid energv' of character, lie rose to considerable eminence and
U'-efulness. lie wa- the first Sheriti' of C'uml)erland Co. and afterwards

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas. Pie was, after the fall of Louisburg,

chosen as agent to act for the following olficers and soldiers

:

Lieut. George Kni^dit James Gilkey James Simeon
" Alexaniler K-bert.-s Jonathan Thorn Abel Crosby

Ens. James Springer John Ayer Saoiuel Hunt
Serj. Philip Ilod^skins John Anderson Gamaliel J'ute
" Joshua XL-ley Jacub Clitiurd David Dowty

Cor. JuoGthau Emerson Moses (r-)uld Nathan Inirereoll" David Woodman Mot-es Hudi'-skins Simon Wheeler
Joshua S;m}i-(in Samuel lludsijkins Ebenezcr Agustus
Ebenezer Lincoln John Roberta John Ruberls
Samuel Clark

In the 1st Pegdment, Joseph Goldthwait was Adjutant, and John Gorman
Armore .

• • Second Massachusetts Kei;iment, Col. Samuel "U'aldo.

• 1st Company, Capt. Samuel ]Moodey.

I can give no list of his command. Cliarles Proctor was Lieut, and John
Murphy Ensign in this company.

2d Comj)any, Capt. Arthur Xoble.
John "Watts was on the 8th of Feb.. 1741, commi>^^ioned Captain of this

company, James X^ble. Lieutenant, and John Cargill, Ensign. Tins is all

the information jiossessed cc>nceruing this company,

3d Company. Capt. Philip Demoresque.
Josiah Crosby, Lieutenant, and Thomas Frank, Ensign.

4ih Company, Capt. Benjamin Goldthwait.
Chaxles Harrison, Lieutenant, and Joseph Newhall, Ensign.

oth Company, Capt. Daniel Hale.

James Paily, Lieutenant, and Abraham Edwards, Ensign.

Oth Company, Capt. Jaef>b Stevens.

Stephen Wei-ater, Lieutenant, and EJmoud Morse, Ensign.
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7 til Company, Cai-t. James Nolilo.

Soloruon l;;-.'.^-i"!on. J^ivjiitcu.'uit, aii'l Daiiiti I\rtj<liai'\ cy. r.ij!:-''rn.

>i\\ C uintinov. C:ii)^. JJicl-ard -I;i'""'iucv.

AVilliani Allen, Lieurui.ant. -.Md K<'Uv;.iil Chirk, Ku.hu. AiLln-^ W.r-
kliis su!)jequoiuly was na-.dn Cai.t.iin ul" t'lis company, aud Jun;u!i;iii 'I'l-'im-

biill was bia Lieutenant.

'.'th Company, Cant. Daniel Flag.

John Sil-bco, Lieutenant, Jonafliau Lord, Ensign.

10th Company, Capt. JoreniJah Ilidiardson.

Clenu-nt Chamberlain, Lieutenant, John Kusscll, Lusign. Xatbani-.'i

3Linut.tord was commi-sars' ot" this rocjimeut.

TiiiKD Massachusetts PiKGi.ArriN-T, Cul. Jereraiali ^Moal^.on.

1st Company, Capt. J. vcir.iah 3Ioulton.

2d Company, Capt. Xuthauiel Donnell.

od Company, Ca]>t. C hri^ruphor ]MarshaU.

Benjaniia SMnsburv, LieiueuaiiL, >>"a:b

folluwuig is a IisL of mei

David cFark
Sanuiel Wliitcomore
Samuel I'radiord

Thomas Fnutou
Ma^^balI Miller

\\'iirumi Conovcr
Benjamin ShiU^rass
Adaui Shenedy
Morris V\"eleh

Marshal
uiiel Hirbards

command

:

Er

Nathaniel Hendcrt^on

James Chilent

Luke Wcleli

Thomas Stubby
Joiiah Lyon
John '^\ ood
Edward Hunt
Samuel Cidin

Nathaniei rutnana

Saa\uel Cowdrv
John Melody '

John Jenkins
Samuel Kllis

Robert D(ithin,*;.n

Nathaniel Si'lon

Thomas Vv''.;hb

Robert C'oibetson

David Taylor

T!,..

4ili Company, Capt. James Grant.

Lieut. Eenjaniin r'ipp':'n James Ebborn Israel Howard
" Andrew I amts>ier Aaron Lnn.dl Lljadiaii Farn

Ens. L--.T, ?1 Furter William Ilaltbrd Andrew Millitt

Sorj. JoLn Brown James Davison ]>t.njanrhi ixiniol
'' David (Jlen^on James Lir.dz.ey Peter Broiva
" 'William AVeb^ter James .Macjery Ji>hn Elthorp" Thomas Farrmgton MiehaelHide John FuHlT
CMPp. John Ilolr

m

John Whiic Kiehard Nevrhall
' William HUborn ES-enezer KamsJcll Samuel Baker

Peter Sabine James Farn Joha Lester -

Samuel Stone Jacob Cain Jo^^eph 'JLiugh

William Andrews Cornelias Walcom Richard Tho^zjiaa

Samuel Porter

5th Company, Capt. Charles Xing.

John Marston, Lieutenant, Joseph Gervish, E-isign. No list of liis m':'n.

6th Company, Capr. Peter Pres-otr.

"William Larkin. Lientouaut. Jouadian iloar. Ensign. Capt. Prosrort

was seleeted by the soldiers to act for th.cm iu obtaiumg Tneir bounty or

share of the spoils. They were probably a portion of his command.
Lieut. Arillnnn Larkin
ii-rj. John ^Vtie? b'r

•' I>anitl Molan
" Cort^elius S'^llivan

dohn SLiipnian

Alexander relfare

KobtTt Sti'ttL-
'

Samuel W'.'.vd

Vol. XXLV.

Job Vv'hittam

Jo'ni Vv'eilson

J.Aiathan Corry
Elisha John.Sv-n

Alexander Kidd
John Bryan
John Ke'cf

William French

Joshua Williams
Morris Akim
llieiiard Griliis

Jeremiah Shepard
Rahio Dyke
Timothy Kieg
John Gould
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•ail Cniiipaiiv, C'.-ip:. PaliiHT rii.ul<linLr.'

Juhn Sttnu'S, LiiMitiMKUit, Narlmn'u-l I'ay-nn, Knsi^'n.

7Lh Coiiipaiiy. ('a]it. Jam'-^ Strv-Tis.

Timntliy .Johii.-oii, ]/n.'iiti'!iaiit.

8th Company, Capt. Jnlin HiHtnii.

Reuben Kin^, Li<_-iitoiiaiiC, JJenjanii:! SlicMuii, Knsii^ni.

9th Company, Caiit. Jn-rp^i rvIll'.T.

Samuel Chandler, Li(jutt;nant, .lulia 3Iann, En.-ii^ai.

]'>th Company, Capt. Ja'nez Oni^teail.

James Fry, Lientenant. Jouathan Ilul.lxird was Ailjuiantof this rcginic-i.t.

Fifth Massachusetts RKor^iF.XT, CoL Koliert irale.

Ipt Cnmnany, Daniel Tilton, Lieutenant.

2d Company. Capt. Edward Kvcleth.

Samuel Greenonpjli, Lieutenant, Daniel Kveleth, Kn-iga. Daniel Kvelerii

was subsequently made Captain.

3d Company, Capt. ^Moses Tiicomb.

Beamsly Glazier, Ensign. Glazier was commissioned Capt., Aug. 8, 17 !•/.

4th Company. I tlnd no l;~t of olli'^ers or men.

'5th Company, C;~pt. Jonathan r.aghy.

Caleb Swan, Lieutenant. Jo-cph Frye, En.-ign.

Gth Company, Cap»t. Jereiniali Foster.

Daniel Giddens, Lieutenant, JoM'ph (loodhue, Ensign.

7th Company, Capt. Samuel ])avi>.

Isaac Armis, Lieutenant, John Fowe. ICcaign.

8th Company, Capt. Thomas Staniford.

John Rust, Ensign.

9th Company, Capt. Charles F.yl \^.

Samuel Morgan, Lieutenant, Joseph Staniford, Ensign. Capt. Byles was

of Gloucester.

lOth Company. I have found no list of oliieers or men.

Benjamin "White was Adjutant, and Ebenezer Frout Commissary of this

Sixth Massachusetts Regi.ment, Col. Sylvester Richmond.

1st Company, Capt. Natlianiel Bi.sworth.

Edward Gray and Seth Hathaway. Lieutenants.

2d and 3d Companies. I have found no li-^t of olEcers or men.

4th Company, Capt. Roliort Swan.
Thomas "W'aldron, Lieutenant, Jeremiah Frebble, Ensign.

5th Company. Capt. Ebenezer Eastman.
Jonathan Roberts, Lieutenant, John "\Veb.->ter, Ensign.
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Ctli Company, C.ipt. Coi-l.Tuo SuIp.
James Grifiin. Liuucri.aiit, Jun-j.li lir^wu, Knnrrn.

7th Cuiiipai.y, Capt. Joiiatlnai LanTcnr/e.
Tlioiiias Moorcy, Licut.Miant, .\ai_Ii;aii.J Siaidu Kn.M-n.

8th Company, AVUliam 'JVL-fuy. Lieutenant, J.>!m Finney, Kn^iirn.

Otli Company. Capt. Khcnczer Nichols.
Ivhvard I'nitt, LiLait.aianf, G rover Scollcy, Knsi-n.

I'lth C..mpany, Ca;it. .Tra-emiai) ^Veston.
Josejth Chu-k, Lieutenant, Lmj.uniu Kstabrook, Ensi-n.

Merdit^ Ki,;:. ^"-^ A-ljutant of the above (Otli) resiun.nt and K.
Nathaniel >\ altL-r, Chaohiin. . /

o .

Sevkntu Massaciiusktts REC.nrEXT, Coh Shubel Gorham.
1st Company, Capt. Kdward Dlmmock.

Nathaniel Fi.sh. Lieutunam. Sylvanus Hal!, En^ii^ai.

2d Company, Capt. John Gorhaui.

3d Company. Capt. Josep.h Thatcher.
Joshua Freeman, Lieutenant, Joshua Ba.,sett, Easi-n.

•^th l.'ompany. Capt. EliJja Doan.
le, Lieutenant, ^Villiaui Clark, En:>i;
uiaue EnsiLm.

^
Elisha Doan,

Theojihilus Vv.

Jr., was afterwan

The fbllowinj, are men of Capt. Doan's command, including men doir^^duty on Island Lattery. "=>
^^^'-^

Peter Stooke
Bonj.imin Xijket
Tobey Adams
Solomon Moiirton
Il.)h:rt Dc-on
Anthonv Amible
J-ibez Ham hi in

lloenozcr Clivsraan
Silas Marsh

"

Joviah Scudder
Jonathan Mack
Joseph Prith
Xathaa Tobpv
Nathan Gibbs
Benjamin Jones
Kouheu Pvtcher
AVilliam PytL-her
Barnabas Cook
Elisha Bi^ford
Samnel Ba-sett

James Kenedy
Cornelius Pitch
'Moses Bo:;ers

Stephen Xitkinson
Nathan Lumbut

.'>th Company. T lind no li.-,c of otncors or meu.

6th Company. Capt. -Svlvanus Cobb.
bamud Baruett, Lieuteaaat, Nathaniel Bos^orth, Easi^.

Capt. Sylvester Cobb
Lieut. Stephen Hall
" William Paine

Ensi -n Nathaniel Faxson
tserj. Ebenezcr Holmes
" Thoma.s Husri^ins
" William Wilcot
" Waiiani P.ogcrs

Corp. Samuel Drew
" Jeremiah Holmes

Ebeuezer Cobb
Jdccb Titcoml)
John Bryant
Seth Curtis

Joseph Silvester

Nath-an Weston
Nathaniel Mourton
Jonathan Pompins
Thoma! Dowe
Joseph niomnson
Jcdf-diah Hudson
Jamos Pratt

Barnabas Shirticf

Elezcr Na\\ e

Seth Brou-ii

Simon Bacon
Thomas West
William Fourd
Ebenczer Berry
Joshua Gross
Samuel Coomes
Ptiilip CovUl
Isaac Libit

William Kent
Stephen Young
Jonathan O'Kellev
Benjamin Maker
Reuben Ga^e
Judak Elice

Svlvanus Amy
David Tarzo vv

Jeremiah Ralf
David West
Thomas Ralf
Samuel Paridge
Barnabas Freeman
Stephen Spirrow
Sylvester Marchant
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ah ("oni|i;iTiy, C'.iiit. I^r;i.;l I'l'l. \.

Jos. LawroiK'O, Licntt;nant. JoiiiUha'i l-!,:ir.i''-, Kii.>i

iStli (V.niiiaiiy, Tapt. Cler-liom I'.r.Hif'jnl.

Joiiadi:i!i Lurii::.'. J^ifiitmaiit. Calrli (_'.j.ik, V.i\>.\:

0th Company, ('apt. Jo

Nathanifl Buurur, Liuuttaiant, Ji

10th C'oin])aiiy, Cap>t. S,

Peter AVe^t, LifUteuant, J'^-*

The f(jllowin^' is a list

Lieut. Peter West"
•' Nathaniel Fish

Ensign Caleb Hambliu
Serj. Jos'^ph Luce
Shuba'il Claghorn
John Dun
Samuel Childs

JoiiaLuau Sniich

Bir.jamin Eldridge

Barnabas B an -ley

James Walker
Job Bates
John Green
Janesboy W"oollcn

Lieut. Jamos TMieaton
Ensign Benjamin Allen
Serj. Thoraa? Demau
" John Lee

Corp, Robert KoLev
•' Daniel ruller
" Gilbert Ar^Yin

Robert Bennett
llobert Tripp
Francis Lyuer
Jonathan Bate
Isaac Everson
William Iloach

Thomas Robcn
Thomas Niles
Silas Anthony
Thomas Sampson
James Keirin

Nathaniel La'nTence
Job Burgis
William Willis

William ^lorris

John Newman
Benjamin Shaw

of Capt. Lumbar
Da\-ia Fuller

Jacob Chin
I'eler Bacon
Joiiah Matuck
Thomas Taucoop
Stephen Logan
Jacob Isaacs

Isaito J oho
Ebonezer Vonys
Simon Tamer
Andrew Bamick
Cuffy, a Negro
Joseph Amos
Thomas Cooaics

ipt. Ednard Coh/

Stephen Trays
Matthew Smith
W"illiam Cory
Edmond Cole
James Strange

John Cookey
Joim Wilder
William Ward
Peter New
Thomas I.ovfU

James Talaush
John Lawless
John Grunraan
Shuball Gorham
John Rogers
Benjamin Hunton
James Shores
William Jones
Pefer TTask
Martin BLtke
James Robberson
Peter Lewis
Nathan Rayment
WLUiain Revis

:..r.li:.ti (_';trry.

K'.lhau Carv-.T, Ensii,'!!

i!ii>i.-l Lmiihart.

I'ph Muuti'r, Ki.si^Mi.

t's Company.
Thomas Wood is

Elisha Richards

Linus CufiV
SaTuuel Paridge
John Paridge

Joseph xVntiquin

Robert Sincowu
Thomas Smith
Joseph Ilallet

Barnabas Ilallet

Daniel I'aylor

James Oatcs
David Matthew
Nathan Bassett

Comi any.

Josi.'ph Nu:Timuck
Jonathan Gifi'rey

Joseph Cain
Jacob Paul
Simon Rate
Amos Francis

Jo>ephus Panconet
Thomas Davis

Samuel Gcnins
Kimbal Prince

Jo-hua Phint.y

James Ilowland.

Joshua Bump
Nathan Davis
Henry Wapoo
James Cook
Israel Felix

Joseph Mitchell

Hush ^LlhureIl

Richard Cobb
Esdael Bares

Joseph Grossman
Ilazh Holmes

Eionrn ^LvssAcnusETXs REonrEXX. Col. John Choato.

2(i Company, Ca[)t. William "Williams.

Capt. Williams Tvas a citi/en of Pitr-fieM. He raised a company r,f

mou anions the Berkshire Iliils for LiMiishur^r, hut '.vas not perniirfrd lo

coinmantl them. la Juno fol'aju-in'j.-. more croo[)s were v.jnte'l. and "^^ illianis

v-;is- called tor, and in six davs he reported to the governor iii Boston, \vuii

Vol. XXV. ' 23*
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71 men, an'l wns coniiii'-M'nicd T.r. Co!, of tl

a man of (on>i(|rr:iblf iiute. \\r. irradcat.Ml

of Fro])a!.', aii-l al.-o of tlic CV.inrnoii I'l.- is

1747, Sub-Commissary ; I>iit in mo^t nf hi

and, to crown the list, at tiiij breaking ont

than suspected of being a tory.

Ensign Ebcno/^T Sraead
Serj. Ezra Kin;?
" P'.dwnrd Smith
" Sctli Kibbev
" William C'l'irk

Corp. Phincas Smith
" Leonard llnar
** Mcd.id Lyman
«' Daniel Mor^'an

Timothy Eakcr
Jonathan Taylor
Joshua Weld
Natb-T^ (•'•v.r

Samuel We! It

Simeon I'o;:;:Toy

I.->aac Amsdon
Jloses Brooks
Phineas Xash
Ebenczcr Stcbbens
Daniel Thompson
.Aaron ilorsran

James Lemon
Gideon Mirick
Elijah Smith
I'^benezer 'J'homas

Asahcl Cliapin

Oliver ^Varne^
Elkanah ilurt

Daniel Warner
Benjamin Parsons
Xathanid Wrl^'ht

Josiah Wright
Jonas King
ZTchnrish Long
Azariah Bancroft
David Pierce

Jo,-.eph Weld
Oliver Stanley
S'amuel Wells
Edward Church
Benjamin Ross

le -Sth rr-gimf-nt. "Williams was
at ilarv-m!, 172:t; was Jum--^

Conrt. lie was appointed it;

.^ pir-ilioiis lie w'as unfortunate;

d' ilie- revolution, he was Uior':

Benjamin Eullcr

Thomas Cresson
Daniel Komick
Ness(j Towncy
Moses Crafts

John Umjioon
Stephen Clark
Joseph Cook
Elias liyman
Closes Eield

Samuel Henly
Abiel Chapiii

Gideon Miriok

Isaac Armsden
Phineas Marsh
Nathaniel Cotting

Benjamin Pollard

Ebenczcr Warucr
Aaron Morgan
Moses Brooks

3d Co.uprtny, Capt. Nathaniel Tliwings.

Lieut. Ebcnezer Fisher William Caney James Cl?asoQ
Mt)ses Jones Mo.ses Fisher
John Youngman Taomas Hill
John Debart William Bull
John Barnard Walter Hickman
Henry Farmington Edward Stimpson
Anlbnny Wuliam-, S domon Crosbey
Nathaniel Jones Thomas Battles
John Caison Benjamin Rogers

: Serj. William Redington
•« Jacob Hunt

•Corp. Thomas Kidder
Damount

Joseph Teal
Joseph Barnard

' Samuel Thorp
William Woodcock

Lieut. James Smith
Ensign Joseph Johnson
Serj. John Woodbury
" Stephen Ellis

" Joseph Clark
Corp. Samuel Daniels
" Ebene.cer Harwood
" Samuel Taylor

. Adonijah Adams

4th Comj'any, Capt. Ebcnezer Edmund

Sth Company, Capt. Oliver Howards.
Benjamin Reed
Ebcnezer Chamberlain
Thomas White
Wdliam Johnson
Thomas Athpage
John Tainter

Francis Morse
John Bengin
Nathaniel Corcv

Israel Witt
JrisbC Thomas
Oliver Watson
John Linhain
William Roben
Philip Richardson
Alexander Maxwell
Mo^es Kimball
Job Keith

6th Company, Capt. John Baker.

7th Company, Capt. William ^Ulen.

Sth Company, Capt. Samuel Curwin.

Oth Company, Capt. Charles Doolittle.

10th Company, Capt. Ebencier Fisher.

In this retriment tliere soem to have been many changes after the troops
!'g. Among the commissions gi-auted ac ihe place ofarrived at Louis 1
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(loilauiioii A\a> one
following.

Lieut. Olxidiah Porry

^
"_ James Smith

Ensign Archelas ])ale
" Ebene/cr Sni^ad

Serj. John Kncckind
" John Lauder
" John Kobirnon
" Samiul Middh?tou

Corp. Epliruini Town
•• William Johnson
" John V^iicy

Eenjamin Nuiie
Samuel Erenev
Abraham Smith
I^anicl C:inimin:^'«i

"SVilli.-.m ThofupLn
Eenajah Youn"
J;iooh .Nr:^.r-ton

Stephen Whipple
Samuel Hovcv
Samu.el llowj

to Tliunias Pike, ^vLose comniaiKl cout;u:i.,(l tl.r

Nathaniel Wilds
Daniel KimbaJI
Israel Kutt
liobert Shaw
Moses Jcwet
John Jewet
Thomas Risers

William I'ond
Benjamin Woodherrv
Ephraiiu Ad.mis
Benjamin Woodberry, Jr.
JctTry Parsons
Samuel Like
Jonas Bishop
Fiancis Perkins
Samuel Harris
Nathaniel Adams
Is::ac Procktcr
Christopher Dhnpsey
Joseph Hull

Michael Cross
William H owlet
'\\ ili:am Beaniin;jtou
Benjamin Obor
John Clements
Koland Ihomas
Isaac Chandler
Benjamin Cressey
Micali Cro^s
Jonathan Barker
Jonathan Iiii%-mond
Joseph Walker
John Eeavers
Francis Smith
Thomas Smith
"William Burminirhara
John ileasliam
Nathaniel Mansfield
Benjamin Bailev
Thomas Mansfield

the^ll-7n.^?.'"?Tr-^
made Capt at Lor.isbur,. and as he belnn^od t.the bth (Choates) Re-imeut, tho followin- men 1 t^nd M„<l,.r 1,;- . rT

were u.-Kloubte.Uy of tliat re-iment.
" '' ^"' connuand,

Lieut. Obadiah Perrj-
Ensign Thomas Colby
Serj. John Stany
" George Wilkins
" Benjamin FoUet
" Timothy Osgood
" Theodore Frost
*' Isaac button

Corp. Joseph Bartholomew
•' Benja. Gleason

Dani-l Allen
William Webster
Moses "Town
Edward Town
Jacob Commin^s
Joseph Gouid
Timothy Knight
Francis Lovejoy
George Harris

'

John Sracey, Jr.

Daniel ilos'ecraft

John Siley

Abraham Bass
Nicholas Cody
James Chance'y
Sirasou Stanhope
Jonathan Pag.m
Nathan Kcney
Jonathan Bul'lard
Morrel Whitchcr
John Stanley
John Millett

Nathan Hazclton
John Hopkins
Joseph Warrich
John Quitiens
Ilenrv Hood
Peter'Webb
Benjamin :Merrai
Hfczekiah Hutchens
Obadiah Manstield

Thomas Barnard
Jolm Currier
Stephen Harriman
Joseph Simons"
Obadiah Co! boy
Andrew Pawson
James Hadioek
John Rawson
Moses Wl-.crler

Archelu<. .M-jrril

Is;tac Ridcrwav
Benjamin J{;jris
Israel Whitney
Nathan Moore
James Town
Benjamin Harris
Sampson Shontey
Jonathan Pagan
John Tozer
Nathanie-l Stevens

James Smith was a Lieut, in the 8th re-r'ment ird l,-i,l rhn i c
company; and he had probably been ^clit ''^^"^'"'^ '^

Lieut. Hoit
Serj. John Woodbury
" Andrew- Dexter
" Stephen Eliis
•* John Macr>onaId

Gorji. Cai.b Collom
" Peter Hu^en
'• J-nathan Evarts

James Bri-.-rg

James Alverson
Benjamin Ford
ITiomus Ales

Michael Thornton
Samuel Saunders
William Jabin
John Wallace
John Lynham
Jii.mes Sly
Nathanie'l Sheldon
John Eddy
Robert Watt-s

Stephen B.vunt;,-gue

Thomas Thurston
Walter Dumont

Gideon Thornton
Laac Medbury
Gideon Hawk in a
James Whipple
Nathaniel SpywooJ
Frineis Str^^eter

John TubbeLl
Benjamin Ames
Nathaniel iVkhard
Ebenezer Edson
George \\l.ito

Thomas Green
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Jonas Tnir'^\-orthy

Ivicluud Lew ii

Matthew Short

Nathaniel Colhum
Samuel Colharii

John Lane
'William BcTitlt-y

Daniel Culburu
.lames, an Indian
EbcnezLT LovoU
Joseph Clarke

Samuel Daniels

Kbene/cr Harwood
Samuel Taylor
Job Keith
Adonijah Adams
IScnjamin I'ecd

EbenczcT Chamberlain
Alexander Mnxwoll
Thomas Athcridgc
Thomas White

William Johnston
Jolin Topliii

I'rancis More
John ]5ur:ran

Isaiah Witt
Slathew Cove
Jesse I'homas
Amos Kendall
Oliver Watson
Philip KicliarJson

Nlxtii IMassaciil-.sktts lii:Gi-ME\T, Col. Jo:?cph Dwi^^hr.

a native of r.rooktield. Ho returned

Licrit princi]>:tlly IVuiu the Cuiuieeticiit

ain-t Canada. Tho rlt'Stination of this

rect*^! Fort ]\ras..achu.sftt.s. In IT.^iG,

i'icrt,->n, ',\h.:r.' l'(; -M.jiit ;!i.j la.-t uf IiIs da

Col. or Gen. I)\vi;,dit w;

LouisburL;', and raised a re:

Valley fur the cxpcehtiou

ment beino' chaiiLicd, they

Dwi-iht iiiove'l to (t't-o^ ];•

Nathauiel Thomas was Lieut. Cui. and Ca|it. of the 1st Cunijianj

cotnmaud as far as kcowu was as follows

:

TrOTH

Rivrr

Gen.

vs.

His

Lieut. Thomas Doty-

Ensign William Jarinon

Serj. Elkanah Rin;i
•' James Sliaw

Corp. William Savviu
" James Swineston

Ebenezer Curtis

Joseph Morse
John Cobb

Zachciis Curtis

Israel Cawley
Caleb Ring
Zcdekiah I.inkhorn

James Iloni

Charles Sturtevant

Willum bturtevant
Thomas West
Nathan Brewster

John Vaugh.n
Thomas Reading
Moses Wiley
Jonathan Rumpal
George Ilowlund
Samuel Be-^-ey

I'eter Ilnlmcs

James Wappinet't

Ebenezer Wait

The followhii

3d Company, Capt. Samuel Gardner.

4th Company, Capt. George Morey.

is a list of his company as far as known.

Lieut. Daniel Shepardson
Seij. Joseph Streeter

•' Joseph St;adey
'< ElLakim Derry
'« Shubael Davis

Corp. Jonathan Woodcock
" Thomas Bridgcr
" Davis Joy
' Jonas Richardgon

Simon Reed
Edward Swc-et

John Gait

Baurield Capron
William Truman
Isaiali Streeter

Samuel Oliver

Richard Aby

John Hill

Joseph Cole
Preserved Redway
Noah Titus

Alexander Balcom
Jonathan Freeman
John Clark
James Clark

5th Company, Cap:. Caleb Johnsou-

The following appear

Lieut. Agustua Moore
•' Thomas Richardson, Jr.

Scrj. Stephen Rice
" Benjamin Wilson
" William Stevens

Corp. Nathan W-od
" Elias Ilamugton

David WiNon
Philip Richardson
William Evens
William Jones

Jonjithan Webber

to be of his company.

Shupee Tony
John Bowman
Reuben Moore
Samuel E^harim
William Everleth

Fritd; Bryant
Pelatiah j-mes

Joseph Wood
Obadiah Cooledge
John Butler

Benjamin Ho\-t

Thomas Fain

John O'Brvan
William Ward
Charles Drinkedcr
Joshua Lock hard
Bryan Macmer
Philip Jero

Jeremiah, an Indlaa
Arthur Churchroad
Jonas Hiimmock
Jo>eph French
Lewis Perry
Samuel Blajdel
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James Kidder
Philip Tl w
Charles AVincliestcr

Henjamin Kiiouitoii

})enjamin Kogcr3
Caleb Lamb
Phineas Nash
Abuer Uaricock.

George Mygate
James ^'anxner
James Poarce

Isaac Measham
Daniel Abbce
I'hilip Simeon
Josi;ih Kent
Isaac Jcllet

Samuel Austin
Joseph Ilowluud
James ]5all

Jouatlian Hall

Jonatiiaii Krcp
llcubcn IlitL-hcccl)

Gideon Warriner
Asaph Teal

Ctli Comjiaiiy, Cnjit- Lsaac Coltou,

All that 1 kuow of h

Ensign Thomas Jon'->s

Scrj. Bcnjaniin Kogers
" Caleb Lamb

Corp. Abner Hancock
" Joseph Warriner

Jaincj Pease
Isaac Meecham

s eumpaiiy ^vul

Daniel Abbce
Philip Simonds
Gcoigc ilygold
Phincas Nash
Josiah KcTit

Isaac Jillet

Samuel Austin

1)0 sueii iJL'be I.

Joseph ^lowland
Joseph Hall

J oil II Keep
Reuben Hitchcock
Gideon Warrincr
Asaph Teal

Benjamin Knowlton

7th Company, Capt. Ephraim "Wetherly.

8th Company, Capt. Peter Hunt.

The names of his

Lieut. John Blowers
Serj. Robert Walker
" John Bixby
" Jonithan I'arker

Coq). Job Williams
«' Jonathan Robins
•' "William Martin

Joseph Grimes
Samuel Farmer
Jonas Clark
John G OSton

Siimuel Emery

men will appear below

Ebenezer Corey
Zachariah Walker
Wdliam Kill

Ichabod Fcrbu^h
Samuel Greenal
Thomas Avers
William Simonds
Samuel Galusha
Joshua Parker
Joseph Bredcn
Joseph Platts

John Buck

Ensign Ebenezer Davis
Serj. Sepnniah Emery

'* Jonathan Robbing
James Drake
Jo'-.eph Drake
George Long
William Skinner
Isaac Prier

Jonathan Wales

9th Company, Capt. C

3 Thomas AVooley

Simon Heath
Amos Munrow
Silvester Wood
Sampson French
Caleb Blodget
John Brown
Ephraim I'letcher

William Ellis

Nathan Blodget
Nathaniel Cummings
Edward Colo
Timothy Clemens
Barnabas Palmer
James Cambell
Jonathan Searls

John Grafton
Samuel Farrer

Divid Johnson
William Lpnan

Davis.

E .och Hastings
Peter Tufts

Joseph Hcald
Job Walker
Jonathan Cleveland
Joseph Dudley
John Dcrry
William Thompson

10th Company, Capt. Thomas Doty.

A list of ofScers and men in Brigadier Dwight's Rei;iment, not put under
any command.
Capt. ITioraas Doty Lieut. Ebenezer Davis
Lteut. Agustus Moore, gone home as Agent for Joimson's company
Thomas Richardson, Ensign to Major Gardner
Thomas Jones. Ensign to Adjutant
Serj. Elkanah Ring Charles Sturtevant George Ilowland
" James Shaw William Sturtevant Samuel Be-sey

William Sawyer Tiioinas West Peter Holmes
James Simonston Nathan Brewster James Wappinett
Ebenc/er Curtis Jonathan Vaughaa Ebenezer Wait
Caleb Kin':; Thomas Reading Stephen Rice
Zedekiah Tinkhara Moses Wiley Benjamin Wiison
James Horn Jonathan Liimpas William Stevens
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Xathan Wood

Joii:Uh;m \V('!)I)cr

William Ew.ns
Sharper Tnirj;

John liowmaii
lleubcii Moore
Samuel Kphraiin
William Kveleth
Jo=;eph ThorjiO

l-'rink r.ryaut

Jolm Cobb
Ptlatifth Joiios

Joseph Wood

Capt. Jonatlian Smii

Company not giv»-u.

liieut, John Moore
Eiisigii J(.ra!micel I'owers
Scrj. Willi.mi Holden

•' Xathinicl P;;_'e

" 21ac'iia.iah hiuiry
" Timothy Ilc.'ld

Corp. Phinc.s Parker
." ]3enjamin Gould
" Jouai Sartell
" Aaron Alexander

Joshua Farnsworth
John Green
Charles H olden
Isaac Moore
Shui-e Berry

John Butler
Beuj'iniiu Ifolt

Th.ouitts Train
Ja.-cs Kidder
Ben jam ill Kogcrs
Caleb I.aiab

Abner ILmeock
Joseph \\'arrinor

JaniCri Poeno
Isaac Mcasliara

Daniel Abby
Philip Simondd
Jonas Kent

Isaac JiUet

Samuel Au-t:n
Joseph llowlaud
Joseph Hull

Joiuuhan Ball

John Kjcp
Reuben Hitchcock
Gideon Warriner
Asaph Teal
Georije MvLTite

Phim a^ Nash
Benj imin Knowltoa
William Skinner

h's Company,, Dwiglit's liegimcnt. Tlie No. of the

Daniel Parker
Abel Parker
liavid Xutting
Phineas Whitney
Jonathan Hetcher
William Farnsworth
Peter Harvey
Francis Alexander
John Bobb
^Villiara Swan
Thomas Turner
Solomon Blood
Seth \\'illard

Steiihen Bennett
Joseph Bob ins

Thomas AVooley
Simon Heald
Amos Munroe
Sylvanus Vroo-ls

Jonathan Cleaveland
AV'illiam Thompson
Job Walker
Isaac Payer
Enoch Hastings
Joseph Heald
Georf^e I,o;i:];

Jonathan 's^'ares

Peter Tufts

Joseph Platt.s

Samuel Emery-

Part of three companies, all present and doing duty in town,

D\\-i<:ht"s command.
der Col.

Lieut. Joseph Lawrence
Ensign Ebenezer Titeon\b

Serj. Jame-s Hatch
" Johi Battles
" Caldwell
" Ephraim Thomas

Corp. Nathaniel Bump
«' Charles Eliiey

Jonathan Ames
Stephen Rogers
Joshua Harthon
Jonathan Damon
WUliam Hall

David Wellan

Capt. Thomas Chan
to the Artillery.

Lieut. Eldridgo
Ensign Cham pi in

Serj. Jonathan Uakey
" Bryant Ilyle

Corp. Stephen Ricksoa.

Patrick ^^'a^d

rht

Erekial Sprage
Thomas Hall"

Philip Meelan
Joshua Burdit
Ensign Otis

John Wheeh^Ti^
William Wall is

Elisha Ray
An Indian
Joseph Norsall

William ^Veigmorth
Joseph Thorne
Peter Washouski

Thomas Ximrod
Amos Stuart

John Jack
Jacob Thompson
Windsor Hornir.Jt

James Lamb
Pothead, an Indian
Gumbo, a Negro
Jolin Kellcy
Isaac Bardin
George Borrows
John Wilcocoks
Edward Battles

iplin's Company. lie appears to have been attached

John Wellford

Charles Camraell

Thomas Diengs
Thomas Cobtj

Samuel Pilraer

Simeon Quiraps

Gregor Harrod
James Diding
Samuel Falker
Tobey Harvey
James David
John Brudsireet

In the Genealogy of the Hodi^es Family we have the information that

Major Jose{)h Hudgos, of Norton, raised a company for the Expedition

—

Ills Ensii;n's name vras Caswell. The following is a roll of his men, with
their residence and aires.
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Ca])t. John Lighf.'s Company.

Lieut. Josliua \Vins]aw
Eii>!_i,'n Jerfiuiih \cci.-ey

Josqih Philbrick
Calelj r>ro\\n

Jonas M'ard
Joseph Acors
Thomas Lary
Joseph Atkinson
Moses Flanders
Jo.-Ci)li Jiulkiijs

Johu£i-eWy
Clciaent^hwdy
James Mar^h
Amos Dollof
Jack Covey
Jcicph Dudley

J..^eph (.iies

M:,..-es Fen-In

Suinuei Sanliiun

iSi'.muel Sinkhr
William Many
Jienjaiiiin Robinson
Daniel Kel ley

Thunias \VatS(_)n

J')hn Severanee
Eliphlet Quiuiby
Juim Wells
John I'rmvn
James L'loyd

Ebenezer Sinkler

Abraham Stockbrid-

Jamei riilinim

David DuUuf
Joseph Fulsom
Josiah t:;uuburn

Jonas Addi-on
Robert (.;•.,-d^n

AVilliam I'rc.Miott

John (libsun

John Forrest

Nathaniel Lamsor
William Fitield

Mioses Sas a -e

Joseph Dudley
Joseph Gardner
Gcorn;e Crei^rhton

Capt. Jospj)h Sliuliuru'

Ahner Cass
Joseph Youn!^
Daniel Weleh
John Miller

Satehel Bundlct
Robert Kennedy
Samuel Miller

Joiin .MoXeil

John Adam3

Lieut. ITtiu-y MLint^omcry
Ensiirn Fbenezer Widiiht

'' ^^ illiam Thompson
John r..:.arduian

Growth Palmer
Wan-en Stoekbridije

Jonathan Ambrose
Samuel Sims
Valeatice Aylmer

Capt. .Jonathan Prescott's Company

Company.

John Carter
John ^facloup;1lland

Jame Maelenelan
James ThoHip:3on
Adam Gault
Andrew Lmran
James Me Neil

Patriek Gault
Robert Cunningham

Eneign Ezekiel Worthen
Simon Mnulton
David P'.ge

Eenjamin'^rilton

William Swain
J(.'Seph Prescott
John Chapman
Thomas fx'cke

Kathan Dav,-

Daniel Ro:\-

Ephraim Stevens
Ebcnezer Gove
Nathan Row

John FelliiWH

William Clitlbrd

James Save 11

Robert Row
Charles Dow
John llutehens
Daniel Ward
Samuel Blake
Jost-ph ^Veare
Thomas Mualton
Jotiathan Choate
Moses Davis

Benjamin Libhey
Samuel Head
Joseph Giles

Reuben Gray
Jacob Ilassom
Daniel Libbey
Fliehard IJarris

Stephen Evans
John Fasse
Nicholas Grace

Ensi^^n Edmund Brown
Serj ."Robert Calf
Nathaniel Weaio
.Jonathan Bund
Peter In oralis

Enoch Ruwel

Capt. Samuol Hal

John Swith
Josiah Clark
Thomas Roberts
Nathaniel Perkins

Joseph Berry
Richard Kenery
F'avid Kincurd
Benjamin Stant'''n

William Kenistun

Stephen Clark

Capt. Edward Williams

Nas<>n Cass
John .Marston

J'ames Taylor
Ifenjamin Shaw
Thomas French
David Lowell

Joseph Weed
John Ealet

Jonathan Kimball
J^ncth Chase
Thomas Chalis

Paul Pressey
Thomas Gimpson
Jose di George
Cale • Norton
Samuel Eastman
I-lol)ert Sweet
"William Davis

Company.

John Folsom
William r>ingin

James Gorniaa
Edward Bean
Marston Sanborn
Edward Fos
James Critchet
Samuel Richardson
Benjamin Banker

Company.

El)cnezer SamHorn
Timothy Blako
Daniel Cram
John Ellet

John Sambom

Benjamin Bunker and George Creightijn who were
returned.

one home on a farlouirh have
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sriinKXDEii or couxwallis.
[Comuuinic;ito! by .Mr. Aim.vif E. CniEn, of Charic = tomi, Mass.]

In Dr. ICIIls's Mcuioir of Count Kiiiulunl, just pu].Ii<lir.,l, th.-ro is th<'
lollowin- interestinir account. takt;n from - Wraxall's Historical Memoirs ofmy ovMi Time", of tl,c reception in En-land of the ne.vs of the capitulation
of Cornwalhs at ^orktown.
"OnSundaj the i'.3th. [Xovemher]. nbr.ut noon, ofiicial intelligence of

the surrender of the British forces at Yorkto^^•n arrived from Falmouth at
Eonl George Gerniaine's house in I'all .Mali. Lord \Val.inrrliam, who had
btK"n Lnder-hecretary of State in that Department, happened to be there.
\» itiiout c.mmumcatmg it to any other person. Lord Geor<:e. for the pur-
pose ot despatch, immediately got with him into a hackney coach, and drove
to Lord St.vnionfs residence in Portlraid Place. Having imparte.l to him
the disastrous information, and taken him into the carria^^o, they in=tantlv
proceeded to the Chancellor's, and, on consultation, determined to^'lav i't

before Lord Xorth. The First ^linister's firmness, and even his presence
of mmd, gave way f^r a short time under this awful disaster. I a>lv-d Lord
George atrerwards how he took the communication. ' As he would have
taken a ball in his breast.' replied Lord Geor-e. ' For he opened his arms
exclaimm- wildly as he paced up and down the apartment durin- a few
minutes, O God ! it is all over! '"

In striking contrast with this is the following from an old worm-eaten
broadside lu my possession, which gives an account of the reception of the
same ne-s m Loston. ^Ve al,,o learn from this in what manner the news
was transmitted, the date of its reception, &c. 6zc.

I

POEM,
I

i!..? m,\'':.^'fnrrT' ^P
' '^™Vf,L^:'y, on hcarin,:r the Guns firin:: an,l Bells chim-

\K'l n ?'.'n ,M H p'' ^=""-^

'-'r""' '

\^4U..;uiun of their E^^eellennies GeneralUa.shin-ton, and the t'^unt De Gra-^se, by the Surrender of I York-TovNTi inVirginia, in ^^hloh were Lord Curnwalliri and Army.
|

' '

HOXOR commands. Great Washinijton I sin^'
The noble feat of Count Do Gi-rsse must rin"-
\W.o has Cumwallis now within his power,

"^

u irli all his Army in an evil hour.
Brave Greene I sing, with all the Patriot Sons
Lut most adore Great Godlike Washington ;

'

Yoi-k-Towu once more is freed from Erilish chains
Rejoice America now Freedom rei;,Tis :

'

Freedom is Ours ; vain Eritons boast no more
Thy matehless strength by sea, nor on the eliorc •

Great V^ ashingt.n d..th thunder thro" the plain,'
And piles the tida with mountains of the slain

;'

His fl.es they tremhle and his name adore.
Confess his mi:ih: "till time siiall be no more •

Brave Count De Grasse ! nine thousand men did full
l^nio the bands uf ihi.-, brave Admiral

;

ta[)tur'd by him, how wondnu-.s 'tis to tell,
Besides a friguc ami an arm "d vessel.
A ship of forty guns then met the fate.
Of cruet war and own this Hero .^eat •

An hundred siil of transi)orts then did yield,
Louless him brave by sea as in the field,
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Let tlie hrriTo \'ii'tor« on their Conquest Piuilc,

And safo oiii.>y tin- tiiuiiipii of tiu-'ir t'lil ;

I.ct FrecdoiuV I mu;,'] iters weave ;i LMrluiiJ white,

Uf pure.-t Kill;. > V, uii sui^reiiie deli'-rht ;

Thn/uuL the worLl iii;iy it l>c ever snid,

Tlie}- phvM tliis cluiiileC on ti.eir Ileroe.-^ [lead.

I
r.j.>to.). OetoberCfi.

|

I
By an Ex]irc>? who arrived here this MMniiiiLr to hi-; Kxc'ell'^icv

\
the G'jVernor,

we are favored with the follMwinz
|
IMJ'i)i!TA.\T AJ) VICK.

\

'

Providence, Octo'icr -Jj, 17S1.
|

Thi.-^ Morning: an Express arrived at hi^ Jlonnr the Deputy- | flovernor's from
CthinelChristojiiier Olney,

|
Comiiiandant on Klii>de-I>huid. antioinieinL' the (jliri'.nis

I

Intelligence of tl>e Surrender of Lord Corn- |
wallis and his Army, an Account <jf

which was prin-
|
ted this Morning at Newport, and is as l',i!lov>-s, viz.

|

Newport, October 2"), 17-3 1.
|

^7"estcrday aftcrnoT'n nrriv.-d in this harH.r, Captain
[
Lovett, of the Schooner

Adventure, fr.ini Yurk-River,
|
in Cliesa[eake-lJay, which he let't the iliKh

©y instant, and l;rou:_d-!t
|
ns the (iloriuus Nevrs of th.c Surrender

|
..f L..id.

Cor^Tvrnlli? and hi= Avii>y Pri^oricrs
|
of War to the Allied .Avihy. under the t oni-

mand of
|
our illustrious OeneKil, and the Frenoli iieet under

|
tlie coiutjiand of his

Excellency the Co';nt De Urasse.
|

A cessation of anus took place on Thursday the l^th in>taiit, in consequence
|
of

propotals trom Lord Cornwallis for a capitulation.— His L >rd.ship
|

proposed a i."e<<,'.-

tion of Twentj'-four Hours—but Two only were granted
|

by his Exeelleney (ieneral

Washington.—The Articles were comiileated
|
the suiiie day, and the next day t.iie

Allied A'nuy took possession of Yorktown.
|

By this Glorious Conquest Nine Thousand of the enemy, including
|
.S'-ainen, fell

into our hands, with an immense quantity of warlike stores, a 40
|

gun iaij", a

frigate, an armed vessel, and about one hundred sail of tran.«ports.
|

Boston : Printed and S dd by E. Russell, near Libertv-Stump (Pr. 5 Cop.)
(

C^ At the same pdaee may be had, by Wholesale or Jictail, cheap to Tnucliin^
!

Traders, icc. Ru.^scU's American Almanack for 17b-J.

C0M3I0D0RE JAMES AiniSTEOXG. V. S. NAVY.

[Communi' atcd by Capt. Geo. Hexky PKEnLE, U. S. N.]

The accompanying memorandum of the public service of this gallant and ill-u.=ed

ofncer was dictatedW him onl3' a few weeks before his deatli. A Kentuckirn by
birth, from the date of his first marriage in ISl!) to liis death, Aug. 07, iWiS, a

period of half a Century, New-England was the home of hi.s adojition, and he was
nurie<.i, agreeably to his request, in his family tomb in Salem, leaving no ciiildrt-n,

and transmitting the proj.'erty he had accumulated in a toiur life time, to bis nephews
and nieces—his widow retaining a life interest until her decease.

The parents of Commodore Armstrong emigrated from the State of Virginia to

Shelbyville, Iventucky, wiierc tfie Commodore was born, Jan. 17, 170t. "lie was
appointed a midshipman from that State, Nov. 1.3, i-'i>!); commitsioncd a lieutenant.

April 27, 18IG; ma-ter Of.mmandant, March 3, 1525; captain, Sept. S, IcH, and
commodore on the retired li^t, July IB, IsCif).

In 1"^19, Couiuiodore, then Lieut. Arn>strong, was married in Salem, Ma??., by thi-

Rev. Dr. AVm. iJentley, to tb.e reverend i:i-ntliUian"s favorite and aceomplisl od
pujiil, Hannah Crowniu-rhicliL a daugiiter uf Benjamin and Mary (Lambert) Lrowi;-
inshield, with whom he c intinued to live hai'])i!y until her death. May 4, 1^:51.

After remaining a widuwer two and a half years in oljcilience to "what he c^r-

fidered the wishes of his deceased wife, he inarricd, Nov., IboG, Elizabeth (.'rowrin-

shieM, the sister of his tirst wit'e, who, thouL'h a oonlirmed invalid for severa.1 years

previous, survived bini, and died, March 17, 1870.
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In IS.jj, ns will be seen from hi- niemoranduin, be was ordered to eoiumand ti.c

U. S. Nuval I'jinsiti tliu East Iiulies and China ireii, and proetedod to t!:uc station

in his tl.ii; !-Iii> h'.in Jacinto, lie o>iilini:td to pcrlonn acctptablo eervice in tlii-c

.'^eas luuii 1>.'.H, when, in ciin>c.|iaiK'<' ul' cunMnued ill heullli, he %vaH n-licvcd Ky

Commodore Talnall, whnse famous " blood is ihieUer than water," and subsequent

earctu- in the rebel .service will bo v."cll remembered.
While in tliis command, Commodore Armstrong made the attack upon the Barrier

Forts in the Cai;ton river, whieh resulted in their capture and destruction, and which
is now a matter of hist^jry. A full account of the transaction can be fjund in Fleet

Sur;_'eon ^\'oudsfl " PV.nkwei,"' a \ isit to Ciiina, ite. and in the oHicial i-cpMjrts of the

Commodore. The late Jlear-Admiial Foote, who comuuinded the filoon-<jf-war P'^rts-

moutii in the engagement, having to testify l>efjre a Court martial, .said of Commo-
vion; Armstrong ;

'• I had an opportunity of witnehsing his bearing while under lire,

on the occasion of the attack upon the Ixirrier Fort.s in the river Canton. In ascend-

ing the river fir'that purpose, the Levant got aground. At tlie .same time he was
so'iil that the fleet suvi:eon and all of us thought his life would terminate before

the cruise. 'J'here not hcing water enough for his flag ship (San Jacinto), he trans-

ferred his flag to the Tortsmouth, then under my command, and I was directed to

put the bhip in position, as he was too ill and could not see well. After casting off

the towing steamers, we run up four or five hundred yar.Is under fux- toward.s the

forts, and o;tnio to anchor f o.ir huTi;]rcd and ninety yards from the beavic.-t and most
eti'ectivf of them. \\'e then opened tire, which histcd f jr m'>re than two hours, until

the f-fts were eilenctfd. Commod.ire Armstrong daring that time stood on the poop
in an exposed place, with his spy glass in his hand, calling to me occasii.»nally to tell

me the eil'ect of certain shots, admiring the accuracy of our fire, and the damage it

was eil'ecting, e.xhihiting througiiout as much coolne.-s and bravery as any one C')uld

on buch an occasion. I'hcse forts mounted I7G guns, though they did not all bear

upon the ship. The reaction after this exposure was so great that it culminated in

a violent attack of pleurisy, and the fleet surgeon insisted upon his return to his own
vessel."

After his return to the United States, and on the expiration of his leave of absence.

Commodore Armstrong earnestly Solicited the command of the Charlcsto\vn }savy

Yard and Coston station when the term of tiie then incumbent should expire, con-

sidering that his being so long a resident of Chariestown, and his past services and
present rank fully entitled him to the position. He was corre.'jpondingly disappoint-

ed when, in IS.'j'J, an ellicer juniur to him was ordered to that duty.

lie remained waiting orders until Oct., 18G0, when, to his surprise and regret, he
was ordered to assume command of the naval station at IVnsacola, Florida. The
early days of tiie rebellion found him there, surrounded by strangers and traitors,

and v\ith no adequate force to hoM the yard against the forces gatliered against it.

Accordingly he was forced liy the pressure of traitors from without and Tsithin.

with no one to advise or consult with, on the 12th of Jan., ISGI, to surrender hid

tximmand, ami haul down the dag of the Union.
For that act a naval court martial condemned him to suspension from duty for two

years, yet at the same time every member of the court in his individual capacity

testified under oatli to his excellent character as an otKccr, and to his personal gal-

lantry, atid I am sure no one in the service ever doubted his loyalty to the tlag and
to the Union. Had the surrender occurred at a later period of the war, it is scarce-

ly to be doubted he would have been acquitted by the court, as he was af'terwards

by the opinion of the service, of all blame in the matter. He was a victim of the

times and its excitements. The officer coumianding the Norfolk Navy Yard a few
months later, ami whose acts eventuated in that vastly more important yard being
aUindoned to the reliels, was never punished in any way, though he had far greater

resources for defence at bis command, and a much better position for defence.

Commodore J.^mes Ar.mstroxg.

memorakduii of uis services ik the united states navt.

I was appointed an acting miilshipman by Commodore David Porter, on
the I'O Sei>t., KSU'J. iMy warrant was dated Nov. l-uh, 1809. Was order-

ed to the bomb-ketch '• Etna," Lt. Com'd Joseph Bainbridge, and made a

cruise to the AVest Indies, returning to New-Orleans, La., in 1810; was
then detached from the " Etna,"' and ordered to joiu the gun boat.s at Natchez,
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iMH>.; n;c.iv,(l tilt' fi-niii.;ui(l (..f a uuii lin.'it ui,<1rr tli') coininaml tif C'::i.-.

l),ini.;l 'r. l\i:t.T>..ii, an.l took on Koar.l tl,- tro..,,. of Col. Or. ;„:;..';.
:

sailed iluwn the river to Jlatoii Kou^'e, ami lainl.r'l the troops. i:,Mi -

posses-siou and hoi^tiii'j: the Auit-ricau llai,s theiiee to XL-\v-(JrlLah.s. ai.d L. , ;

niovin:; or oriiisin^ iVom J>akc IVniehartraiu t<j ^lohile V>:\\.

In ISll 1 ^va> onl.;n-d to the I'. S. le-iL,r '• Synu."' Lt. Con.uvu.d •

]\[ichael W. C'arrolL Duriii;^^ this year I was ^oin.; tiiu.,- with LiMit. T. ap

C. Junes ill th'j i:un houL Nr-^ '1'), crui>in-- at'ter Latitt',\ the pli-ate. ^\^ !.:..;

several bn;>h"> with hi.s vessuls, and at la.-t bursted our pi\ot \:\m. \V.-

then liae.led otl'.

In 1S12 Conid'r dos.'ph r>ainl)ridi:e as^^aiined tli-/ eoinniand of the " Syi'.ri."

She arrived at the {>ort of Lo.ston in June. l<Slo. J was tlirn d. tiwh. ;

from tlie " Syren" and ordered to the brig Katth-suake, C'apt. J. O. Ci.-i.h-

ton; then detached from the liattlesnake and ordered to the sloo{) of war
'• Frolir," Capt. Josei^li Jiainbridge. She sailed early in 1814 on a cnii.-r,

and wa.s captured in the AVest Indies, otl" 3Iatanzas, by the British frigat''

Oi-ph.iis. and tlie schooner Shelburn. Copt. Hugh Figot Comd'g. I u."<

sent to Halifax, jN'. S., as prisoner of war ; then paroled and sent to a pla.T

called Preston, remaining there until 31arch, 1815, when I was permitted

to return to the United States.

In xVpril, 1815, I was ordered to the frigate '' Congress," Capt. Charh-

Morris, Comd'g, as an acting Lieut., and sailed for Holland in IMay or Ji;ii.-.

taJiing our minister Ex-Governor Kustis and suite to tliat jilacc : f;' ••.!'.

tlienee to the ^Mediterranean, joining the squadron of Coumiodoie AVilliaui

liainbridge. licturning in the sipiadroa to Newport. \l. 1.. the Mpiadio-:

from thence separated.

In the year 181G I was ordered to the U. S. ship of the line '' Wa-'ii:;.--

ton," Capt. Creighton, Comd'g, the flag sliip of C'omuiodorv' l>aac Cli:i:i::«y.

She sailed from IJoston to Annapolis, jNId., taking on Ijoard Hon. "Wiliia.n

Pinkney and suite, our minister to St. Peter?burgh, Ivussia ; sailing lor

Naples, Italy, in ^lay or June, where we arrived, and they di'-enilark^ d \\\

July, same year. She then cruised in the' 3k'diterrancau. ajid rctinncd

home, arriving in New-York in 18 ly.

I joined the " Independence," 74, in the fall of 1818, and in the wint-M-

of 1819 I was ordered to the U. S. ship -Columbus" 74, Captain W. F.

Bolton, Commo. AVilliam Bainbridge's ilag ship. She sailed for tl'. = ; ^Mi'Ii-

terranean in the year 18-20, cruised in that sea, and returning to Boston iu

1821, I was made 1st Lieut.

In the year 1823 I was ordered to the frigate " United States " at Nor-

folk, flag ship of Commodore Isaac Hull, and s.aik-d for the Facille ocean.

cruising therein, and returned to New-York in the year 1827, and for soin--

time performed night watch duty at the Navy-Yard. Boston, and in is.'.d I

received orders for duty as executive ofhct-r, under Cumruodore C 3Iorris,

at the same station.

In 1831 I was ordered to Pensacola to command the U. S. schooner

"Porpoise," and cniised in the West Indies, returning to Norfolk in 1>'2.

and in the year 1834 was ordered to the com'd of the receiving &hi|) '" Co-

lumbus" at the Boston yard; in 1n'5') was promoted to a commander, and

took charge of the rendezvous, Boston; in 183G was detached therefroni.

and opened a rendezvous for men for the ex[)loring expedition; in Di i-.,

1 83 G. was ordered to Norfolk to conuuand the frigate -Macedonian.' tk--

flag ship of Commodore T. ap C Jones : in 1837 was ordered to New-"\ ork ;

in 1838 was ordered to return to Norfolk, and was then detached from the
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.sliip aii'l expodiiion ; in ISH \v:is or'i.'veil to coiiiiiiand the sliip " C'ya>ie/'

\\iU'j; -.'i Nc.if'nlk; p't h-r rci-ly fur .-cu; was proinnt.r.1 and th.-ii d-'Uiciicl

;

in S.'pt., l.sll, v,;i.s t/nl.T,-(l tu nunmaii.l t!i.- f'i|i;at(; - l'iiite<l Sl.iti;:,," t!i<;

flair .--liil> of Conimodoi-e T. au ('. .Ii'iii:>, ami jirni-.-rd.-d tu the Pu(;i!i(; ocean.

In the year 1^14 C'lMuuiudure Juni'S \va.s rclievud by Cunraiodurc A. J.

Dallas, ^vho assiunL-d coniuiand : Imt he dyiu^ in a very short time, the com-

mand of the ?ouadrun devuh iti'^ upon mo, 1 tran.-ftTred myself to th<' frigate

'• Sa\anna]i," licin^ relieved hv (.'uminudurL- J. D. Sloui. I returned hume
in Jnly, IM.'..

In the year lN.")5 I \\as ord./red to command the East India and China

S(inadrun. My llai^ >hi[) v,as the ''San Jacintu," Commander Henry II.

r>ell. Taking on l)oard many presents for the kinirs of Siam, I sai!e«l iu

October. Upon reaehini;- I'enanir, India, Townsend Harris, Esq. joined me,

^vith powers to make a treaty uith that kinijdom. ^Vlien it was completed

the whole party re-embarked and proceeded to Ilont: Kon;;,', Cliina; from

thence to Simoda, Japan, taking with me Consul General Harris. I a^-isted

him in establi-hin'j his residenee. n)id erected a mast for his fla'^; then re-

turned to China.

In tho year 1857. durim:: the hostile operations between the Enirlish and
Chinese, a boat ]ia.>siug- up the river, with Capt. Foote, tiag flying, was fii'cd

ufion and compelled to return to ^Vhauipoo. The next day I vient op the

river to the Barrier Forts, four in number, with the U. S. sioojis " I'orts-

mouth " and " Levant." when they opened fire upon us, wliieh terminated

iu the capture and destructii.n of all the forts. In 18.58, my health being

very bad, I was relieved by Commodore Tatuall, and returned to the Uuited
States.

In the year ISGO, received orders to proceed to Pensacola. and assume
command of the Navy Yard. 1 look command the last of Get. On the

12th of January, 18G1, I was very unceremoniously relieved by a large

rebel force. I proceeded to Washington, arriving there about the 2.jd, 1801.

I do not remember the number of court-martials on which I have served,

or the yea' ? in which they took iilaee. as I have no record of them. I served

on two Boards at Annapolis; one presided over by Commoilore C. AV.

'Morgan, the other by Cuinmodore C. S. McCauley. No doubt I have
omitted to detail other duties that might have been of interest, but trust this

•will be received as it is, it having been made from memory.
James Armstkong.

LGCAi LAW IN MASSACHUSETTS, HISTORICALLY
CONSIUEIIED.

[Commanicatcd by VTilliam CiiArxccY FowLEn, LL.D., of Durham, Conn.]

Loc VL Law is a relative term. It stands contrasted with im.perial law.

As used in this pa[)er, it means the law> of the town as distinguished from
the laws of the colony or state. ^loivov^r. it me'ans the laws ni the culony
or state as distinguished from the Jaws of Great Britain or of the Unitwl
States.

PLYMorrn Coluxy.—Thf. Residi^xce ix IIoll.vxd.

In 1608 a company of En::lish separatists left their native countrv by
stealth, to dwell iu Amsterdam. "Why did they leave the fruitful fields
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whirh they \i\v\ cultivateil. to dui-ll in :x coiiiiiioroi-al rify, inh.i1. it. d \\\ ri

stranire pf'-'pl-', sp.-akitir; a str:in^<i l;ini:u:iL:i-, and l-ii'_';il.'"'1 in Ihimii.--, In.-ri-n

to their own ? Kc^-:ui^<'. u.i separatists from tiic cIiukjIi ut' Kn^l.ni'l t!irv-

haJ ffit or flared tli-' pain> and penalties of the iinoi-rial laws enaitid l.v

the liritish pariiarueat. After residing iu that city, \vlu;re their reUL:ii.u.-i

opinions were tolerated for perhaps a year, why did they with their [.:i.-,t<;r,

John Kohin>on, and their teaching elder, "William ]>rewst';r, remove to

Leyden? Uecause there were violent feuds between two (;tlier cunirrega-

tions of scparati.-t>, which threatened to embarrass them in their self-ufivern-

ment as a i-hurch. After stayii:g in Leydeu about eleven )ears, v.hy d:d

they leave that '• plea.^ant eil}',"' lo l.rave the dangers of the ocean and to

dwell in the wilderness exposed to savages ? Because they could not pi'aeti-

cally carry out their princii)les of self-government us a church, and transmit

them to their posterity, among a peophi to whom they were in danger of

becoming assimilated, so that their children, instead of being Englisli. would

become Dutcli. To preserve their nationality, their language, and tlu ir

cherished f tim. (>f church government, they mu-t leav(> Lc-ylen.

After tliey had come to this resohuion, " tlie v.-or!d was all be't'ore them

where to i-ho-^se." Guiana, described in the glowing language of Sir "Waller

Jlaleigh, as an earthly })aradise, was proposed to them. This locality lliey

rejected, because it would expose them to the interference of the jealou-,

aud fiery Roman Catholic Spaniard, from whom Leyden had lately sMiI'.ied

so much. Zealand iu Holland was proposed to them. But Holland -.vas

no longer acceptable as a place of residence. They cast their ••}.-: a.-ro-s

the broad Atlantic upon the new world. Here was the s.'il, h'.re: v. a- "am-
ple room aud verge enough," where the germs of their civil and religious

insfitutious could take root and expand fully without repre^-ion. 'i liey

were '•
-well inclined " to cross the ocean and take ui> their home in the

colony of Xew-Xetherlands, on the island of Manliattan, utidcr th-- pro-

tection of the Prince of Orange aud the High and flighty LoriL- ila- ^taies

General. But this inclination on their part, thouirh encourag-'d by tiui

directors of the New-Netherland company, was not destined to be grittiiie-d.*^

Extract fhom tue Petition' of tue Directors of the New-Ni.tue!.la.\d
Company. *

[Prom the ori^nal in the Rojal Archives at the Ilasue; File entitle;! .Admiral itcit.]

"To the Pi-ince of Orange, etc. Datcii Felmuu-y 12, lG-2(>.

" Now it happens, that there i^ resi'liii:: :it L'.y.ien a certa-n
" English Preacher, versed in the Dutch language, who i3 well incUiied to proceed thitiier

" to live, assurinix the petitioners that he has the means of indiuin.' over lour Iraniia-d
" families to accunpany him thither, lioth out of tliis country and Kngland, provided they
" would be guai-deJ an'd preserved from all violence on the jiart of otlier potentate-, tiv the
" authority and under the protectiun of vour Princely Excellency and tiie Hiirli and ML-hty
" Lords States CJenoral, in tlic propa-ati'.n of the true, pure Chri.-tian relnrion, in the in-

" stniction of the Indians in that country in true learniu::, and in eonveriiiit: them to the
" Christian Faith, and thus through the inercy of tlie Loid. to the Lrreator glory of this

" country's government, to plant there a new Commonwealth, all under the order and
" command of your Princely Excellency and the liigli and Mighty Lords States General."

Resoh-tion of the States General on- the PErrno.v of the New-Nltuerland
ComPANT.

[From the Recister of Resolutions of the States General, in the Royal Archives at the

Hague.]
" Saturday the 11th April. l'V2;1.

" The p<:tition of the Directors of the New Netherland Coinjiany. tliat they, lur the peo-

pling of said I;!aiid, may be a>.-i>ted with two ^hlp3 of war, is rejected."

In the Petition from which theabovj is t:.i;en a|iplicariun is made for two ships. L' ^"^

refusal to grant the petition i'or tlie two >hi|)s no notice i< taken of the four himdred rai--'i-a

families whom the Preacher at Levden, John Pvoliinson, oif'.Tcd to conduct to .Am- r.'
."»

under patron. n'e of the States General. Tli.' iiii'iTer.ce is that the States General 'I'';,.'""-

wish to take them under their patronage.—-N'isw-ro.'-A Colonial History, vol. i. PP- --• —'•
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A portion of tiuMu wcie ii; lavor of seiihiig wuh die En;:li.-^h planters in

Yir^iiii;'. Uut it was rcpli'-il liy the others,

" If they shoul'l h"vc with the Enirlish (P^pisoopnlians) there plantcJ. nml
umler their i^'Acnuaent, thev w.iuM tie in as ^rcat (hinder to be perseeutcd for the

cause of rolii^ii^n, as if they lived in KnirlunJ, und it uii.i^ht be woi'sc."

Thus there seems to have been some i-cpnlsion lietwem the'insclves ami

others. They were Aryan in raee, Imt they -were Semitic of the Ikhrew
ty[ie. in their j-.roclivity to isolation. On the whole it was, in the lan2:uac:c

of Urailford, decided "to live in a distinct hody by tlieni-elves." under the

patent of the Virginia company in London; and by their a^'ents t.) sue his

majesty to errant tht.-m ' free liberty and freedom of reliiiion." From these

facts we learn what was the ruling desire in their lu-arts. It v,as that they

might be in a place where they might have full power to make their own
laws. They clid not want English laws, or Dutch laws, or Virginia laws,

but their own laws.

So intent were they upon obtaining this '•• free liberty, and freedom in

religion," or, in other words, the power to make and enjoy their local laws

as sepani'ists in religion, an. I as separatists in civil polity, that they sent

to the great cuuneil of England, by their agents, Robert C'udiman and John
Carver, seven articles adopted by the Leyden church, in which they make
large concessions to the church of England, and to the king.

Articles thosi the CnLitcii of Leyden.—1G17.

Seven- Artikes which y« Church of Leyden sent to y^ CouRsell of Mo^land to hrc
considered of in respeckt of their judgments occatioaed about thecr goin,-: to Virginia

Anno ICIS.

1. To yi-' confession of fvytt; nuhlishe<l in y*" name of y'' Church of England & to

every artikell thereof wee do w'--' \'^' reformed churches wheer wee live i also els

where assent wholy.

2. As wee do acknolidg y"^ docktrine of fayth theer tawght so do wee y"^ fruifrs

and etfeckt- of y^ same dut.'ktryne t) y*-' hrgttting of saving fiiyth in thousands in

\^ land (e.iuformistes A: reformist'rs') as y ar called w'^ whom also as w'*' our hrtthc-

ren wee do des;»'er to keepe sperituall communion in peace and will pracktis in our

parts all lawfuil thinges.

3. The King's Majesty wee acknolidg for Supreame Governor in his Dominion in

all causes and uver all parsons, and y' none maye dccklyneor opcale from his authori-

ty or judgment in any cnusc whatsoever, but y' in all thinges obedience is dewe unto
him, ether active, if y^ thing commanded be not agaynst God's woord, or pascive

yf itt bee, except pardon can bee obtayned.

4. Wee judg itt lawfuil for his Majesty to apo\-nt bishops, civill overseers!, or offi-

cers in awtlioryty onder hime, in y« sevcrall provinces, diuscs, congregations cr

parrishes to oversee y' Churches and govcrne them civilly according to y*-' Lawes of
ye Land, uutto whom y« ar in all thinges to geve an account & by them to bee order-

ed aceording to Godlynes.

5. The authoryty of yo present bishops in y Land wee do acknolidg so far forth

as y« same is indeed derived from his Majesty untto them and a3 y-' proseed in his

name, whom wee will also theerein honor in all tijings and hime in them.

6. Wee beleeve y' no sinod, classes, convocation or asseaibly of Ecclesiasticall

OfBcers hath any power or awthoryty att all but as y*^ same by y^' Majestra..c given
unto them.

7. Lastly, wee dcsyer to geve untto all Superiors dew honnor to preserve y"= unity
of y^ siieritt w'''» all y' feare God, to have peaoi: w-J' all men what in uh lycth X,

wheerein wee err to bee instructexl by any. Subscribed by

JOIIN KOBIXSOX,
and

WILLYAM BRtSTEP..
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Tun Cn.\CrS;in\'3 ACrOUXTKI) lOK.

TliP?c conoe>siiMi-i nv>^ icniarkaMo. coiuinL,' :ts tin:-}' do fV<Mn in- n wli.) .(.iii.-

twelve y(';ir> l.ctoir h;i,l ilcil tV.)iii Ijiul.ir.i 1 v.uh :i (l.-.-]> srii-.' .,1' injun i:,

tlieir sniil-. anil, it in.-iv li.-, with inalcdiiti' ii:s (ui lin'ir lij--. 1I')V,- c-.iw tl;.y

be acc-oiiiitt'd tor';' It mav be that a k\\\vv aciiuaintancc- ^vith ihu liiiit. . i'

scparali-;ni had iimpirtd thrm with modf.sty ; or that the excellent and lih.'-

ral liobinson. their jia-^tor, liad softened any severity in their fe.dinL'.- ; i.r

that tlie niellowini; inlluenif of time and sutferini; liad mad': them .haiitaiM.;

and catholic. But we can also bi-licve tliat tliese lar^e conceptions, tiii^

language of christian courtt'sy n.'S[peciiii^ the Episcojjal C'hurcli, which llii'V

once regarded as tlicir nK^ihcr, and this language of lo\alty towards lii:,!

\vhoni they still con.sidered as their king, can be acci.'unted for by their

strong desire to conciliate the king to grant them "free liberty and libiTty

of religion," that is, authority to make their own laws for their self gcveru-

nient. Their love of local law^ iu civil conccus must have been strength-

ened, if not originated, iu Holland, at that time the freest country in Eiiroi,.j,

having a '-y--t'-m of Li-al law. adopted it is said in New-Xetherlands or New-
York when under the government of the States General, and if th- ir priiie.

or principle, or passiou, had kejit them during the years of their exih\ aloof

from the king, they were now, when about to seek a forest home in his un-

inhabited dominions, willing to present their petitiou to the kin-,' throuidi

the privy council, accompanied by these jn-opitiatory articles, lint all that

they could obtain from the king, James I., after the most diligent *• sound-

ing," was an oral promise, that he woidd '"connive at their separatism,' and

not molest them so long as they gave no public olFence. Kut to allnw and

tolerate them - under the great seal," he would not consent. "W ith. tins

slender encouragement, and putting their trust not in princes but iu provi-

dence, they hastened the preparations for the voyage to their expected

home iu the wilderness.

Letter to Sir Edatix wSaxdts.

The following letter, dated Dec. 15, 1G17, an<l s'gned by some of the

principal members of the Leyden church, shows theii self-reliance and their

competency to self-government.

" "We believe and trust the Lord is with us, ... . and will L'rncinusly prosper

cur end?av(ir3 ai^cordini: to the siiuplicity of our liearls therein. \\ e are well wean-

ed from the delieate iiiilk. uf our m'>therVountry. and inurod to th.e ditfioulties of a

strange and hard land. The people are. lor'the body of tlieui, inJustrioUB and
fruiral. . . . We are knit tu_'ether in a strict and sacred bond and ou\enant of the

Lord, of the violation whereof we make ereat conscience, and by virtue v.herei^r wu
hold ourselves strictly tied to all care of utliers' good. .... It is not with us, as

with others, whom small things can discouraice, or small discontentments cuuso to

wish themselves home ai^^aiu."'

Oeigix of tueir Love of Loc.vl Law.

From these historical facts we learn how it was that this company of

emigrants became the practical advocates of local law. In E.ngland, they

knew by bitter experience tl;e opjiressivc tyranny of imperial law, the laws

of the national church, and the laws of parliament. Iu Holland, they had

seen with their owti eyes the beneticial workings of local law. Thu.s

schooled, they understood that imperial law, under a centralizeil govern-

ment, is made by tho^e legbslators wlio do uut fully understand the wants

and interests of many of the peo[)le for whom they legislate; but that

local laws are made by the people themselves, for the peoi)le themselves, who

fully luiderstand their own interests and their own wants. As £e['aratiit3
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llu-y beb'cvcd tlmt r\ery ](n;;tl cluuvli U coiiipeteut to tako euro of i!.-; \n-

tci-iKil coucern^, und thry wvvv prepared to Ijuliuvi' tliut ttjv.iis al-u an.' cnui-

pc'.cnt to tnko care of lli' 'r int. ri:il cuiirt;ni.s. Thus tncy wcru i-.n-parcil to

adopt and illustnitf, ill duo tiui.', the Lfciircal iii-upiwitimi, that hjcal hiu.-,

made l)y tlie peophj on thi: sput I'ur tlu'in-uhx-.:;, whuthcr as mcinljLTs of a

churcli or citizens of a town, are more likely to lie good and api.rojjriale

than imperial laws uiad*i by men resfding at a distance.

Co>rrACT ii^i;mi:d ox uoai;i> niii: ^VIavi i,ov,-!;i:. .

The ]Mayflower put to sea fruin I'ljuiontli, Kngland, SepteRii;er C,

lG2i\ freighted with one hundred and two {lassenger.-;, the .seed corn f.^r a

continent, the future reiiresentatives of local law in churcli and state. C)n

the ;.Uh of November they siglited Cape Cod, and cast andiur in the roa^i-

stead of v/hat is now Provincetown. Here they prepared and signed the

celebrated compact in the fjLlowing words:

—

" In the name of God, Amen. We whose names arc inidorwrittLr.. the 1 .yal sii!>-

jects of our dread sovereiu'n lord, Kiue; James, by t!ie i;race of G'/>1 kini; of
nvK'X TJrirv;., Vr.v<x r.i. 1 Iivk^iul, kfb-KUT uf. the lUith >^c.."Lavii:- undertaken iov

the glory of God and the advancement of the christian fiiith and hunor of uur kini^

rnd cr-untiv a Vjya' e to ph'ut thj tir.-L c dony un the northern [.arts of Virginia, do
by th'.-e ]'re?ents, s.jlemuly and mutually in the presence of (.icxl and one^anuthcr.
covenant and combine ourselves together into a civil bjdy pijlitic, tljr our better or-
dering and preservation, and furtherance of the ends aforesaid : and by virtue here'jf

to enact, constitute and frame such just and equal law? and ordinances, acts and
constitutions, and offices, from time to time, as .shall be thouLtht most meet and
convenient for the general g'ji.-d of tlie colony, unto wiiich we promise all due sub-
mission and obedience.

'• In witness whereof we have hereunto subscriljcd our names, at Cape Cod, the
11th of November, in the year of the reign of oiir sovereign L^id, King James of
England, France and Ireland, the eighteenth, and of Scotland t!ie filty-fourth.

Anno Domini 1600."

On the same day under this compact or constitution John Carver was
elected governor of the Colony for one year.

In thus combining themselves into a body politic, and choosing a governor,

tbey acted .a accordance with their original purpose, as stated in the letter

of their pastor, liobinsou, addressed to them.

Doctrines of tue Cojipact.

In this compact or constitution we find the central doctrines of the

Declaration of Independence, adopted one hundred and lifty-six years after-

wards by descendants of those who entered into this compact. In equiva-

lent language interpreted by the subsequent acts of the signers of each we
have in bo;:li instruments the doctrine, that government is foLmded on com-
pact ; that it derives its just power from the consent of the governed; that

the people are competent to understand what are the true emls of govern-

ment, and to adopt the best means for promoting those ends, by passing just

and equal laws. Thus viewed, the first five signers of the comfiact on board
the Mayflower, namely: John CVirver, "William Bradford, Eiluard Winslow,
"Will. Brewster and Isaac Allerton. should be placed on the same high level

in the annals of the world as the immortal five wdio drafted the Declaration

of Independence, namely: Thomas Jeth'rson, John Adams, Benjamin
Franklin, Roger Sherman and Bobert II. Livingston.

It is remarkable that the signers of the compact make no allusion to par-

liament, the law-making power of England, but speak as if competent to

make their own laws.

These noble men have been called pilgrims. .
Tliey were more than pu-
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-,Iu.-. T!;cy wore tlio fuiui'lorr^ of the free institutions of a sovereign Ftnto,

and, largely, of the free iiistiliitions of. a nii'dity republic, conipo.-^nl ()l\i,\,-

reigu sfates. Tiioy were not j.ilLrrims with scallop^hell, nnd ci-ucitix, luvl

stall", and scrip, vi^ilin^- s.onie ven-.-rated ahrine. They were no siumtt-nT-i

on a professed pilgrinuiue to the holy land. These voyagers, " weatu'd Uov.x

the delicate milk of their nuither country," Avere strong men aiid brave men,

armed with the shield of faith and the sword of the spirit.

Illi rubnr et ncs triplex

Ciica
I
rcti:-: cvat iiui tV.Tgilom truci

Coiiiiuisit pclago rutem
"

'

rrumis.

If this coidd be said liy the Kouian poet of the fifty-four heroic voyagers

on board the Argo, in search of the golden fleece, with how much more em-
jihasis can it be said of those moral heroes who embarked on board the May-
tiower, to tiiid beyond the stoiiny Atlantic the precious boon, liberty.

True they can be called pilgrims, inasmuch as they were foreigners, whe-
tl>'^r their home was England or heaven. They Avere pilgrims in the sarce

sense in which Christian is a pilgrim in the immortal work of Bunyan.

The Landing.

Having landed on Monday, the 11th of Deccmlicr, old style, and the 21st,

new style, at a place on Cape Cod bay, afterward-, called Plymouth, they

here, imder the compact of government formed in the cabin ui the ^lay-

Cower, enacted such laws, from time to time, as their exigencies required :

by a sovereign act inflicting cnpital lumishment M-ithout sending the criminj)

to England for trial; by sovereign acts declaring and carrying on v/ar ;
jiy

a sovereign act entering into a treaty or comjiact in tlie confed.eration of

16-i3, with ^Massachusetts, Connecticut and Xew-Ilaven.

Exclusive JritisDiCTiON Claimed.

In 1036 the following declaration was ordered :

—

" We the associates of New-Plymouth, comin;:r hither as frpebom subiccts of the

state of England, and endowed witli all and bini^ular tlic privilege's iielnii.driL: t_)

such, being assembled, do ordain that no act, imposition or law or ordinance be

made or imposed upon us at the present or to come, but such as shall be uiade and
imposed by consent of the budy of associates", or their rc[>rescntatives legally assem-

bled, which is according to the free liberties of the state uf England."

In this order, then, is the distinct declaration that the lucal laws of the

colony are paramount to all other laws, those of parliament not excepted.

Moreover, the right of local self government, that is. of making its own
laws, which it claimed and exercised in its relation to England, it accorded

to each of the towns, each town making and administering its own laws as

to its internal concerns under the decisions of its own courts, while each

town was represented in the general court of tlie colony, which legislated

on those matters which concerned the whole. Thus each town was a little

republic complete in itself for it? own purposes, while all the towns confed-

erated with one another formed a larger republic complete in itself for its

own purposes.

TnE New-Exctlaxd CoxFEDErLAcr.

In the year 1G43 the New-England Confederacy was formed between the

Massachusetts, Plymouth, Connecticut, " and the government of Xew-Hav'^n

and the plantations in combination with it." The league or compact thus

entered into was declared to be perpetual, and the united colonies were
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spnkfn of n=! a nntinn for cort:iin pnrpo?c^, T\iiilo cacli colony remained a

nation for other purposes.

This coufe.ler;tti..ii or union, was an act of sovereignty of each of the four

})artios which forui'il it, sluiilowini; forth the confederation or union of tlie

thirteen states in iT.tJl, by the adoption of the first federal constitution of

the united thirteen states, and also the confederation or union of the same

thirteen stat.s, by the adoption of the second or present federal constitution

of the I'nitrd States. In being a i^'irty to this cmnpacL or constitution,

I'lyniouth (Ud hni carry out tlie compjact or constitution made on boanl the

I\IaytU}\ver, in v.'liieh, as a body politic, she declared herself competent t'j

foi-rn "laws and constitutions."

The third article of this compact of the ''united coloriies " provides that

each colony, or rather that the plantations or towns of eacli colony, shall

retain power to manage its internal concerns. These are the words :

—

" It is further ap;retd, that the plantations which at present are, or which shall

be LercaftLT settled within the limits of the Massachusetts, shall be forever under
the MacsachusL'tts, and shall have peculiar jurisdiction, anion;; themselves in all

0, .-:.. a; ai; •.•u; !)•..• l.i."!}', ai.'l tiiat I'lyiuuuth, CMiinectieut au'l Xew-IInven eliall each

of them have like peculiar jurisdiction and government within their limits."

Here we have in this tlurd article of the federal constitution of 1G4.3

just as distinct if not as full provision made by the united colonies for the

preservation of local laws and colony rights, as we have in the ninth and

tenth articles of the present federal constitution for the preservation of local

hnvs'and state rights.

At a meeting of the commissioners of the united colonies of N<-w-

England, September, iGii. tlie commissioners of ^Massachusetts moved that

jNIassachusetts should have the first place in naming the colonies, as a mat-

ter of right in the judgment of the general court, as well as in their own
judgment. This claim of right the other commissioners would not allow.

Yet out of respect to the government of ^Massachusetts, they granted that

the commissioners of Massachusetts should sign lirst after the president.

To this mibitious claim of Massachusetts to precedence, riyinoutli the elder

sister modestly yielded.

This same spirit of modesty was shown in a letter written in IGGo by the

governor of Plymouth, on the subject of forming a new confederation, after

New-IIaven had been absorbed in Connecticut. " We find not our reason

seated in sutucient light to continue confederation with three colonies as we
divl with fijur." After giving three solid objections, which reflect on the

acts of both ^Massachusetts and of Connecticut in the confederacy, he goes

on to say :

—

" The truth is, we are the meanest, weakest, least able to stand of ourselves, and
little able to contribute any helpfulness to others ; and we know it, though none
should tell us of it ; yet through God's goodness, we have not hitherto i;ivcn you
much trouble, and hupe it shall be our ttudv and endf^avors, as we are able, to be
scrvircable to uur countrymen, brethren and follow subjects ; and doubt not to find

the like from yourselves If needed."

PL-nrouin anxexkd to ^Massachusetts.

Plymouth colony had long been striving in vain for a separate charter

according to the original pm-pose of living in a " distinct body by them-
selves." and that they might thus live under their own laws. On a certain

occasion, when it was proposed to connect the colony with New-York, it ex-

pressed a preference to be connected with ^lassachusetts as the lesser of two

evils. Tliis was improperly construed by the government of England as a
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\\iiliii-in:.-;o LO L' cr'.>. .; 1
'.

'l!'. ?r.-'<\'iclir.-ctfs. Aorordiii^ly in tin- i.,'\v

(hartf-r grunted iiy ^^illi;l)n :umI ?i;iry, ill JC'Jl, nyn\<ju;li was iinr-.'.l in

^lassaclia.setts just as Nr-w-llavi'ii luul been merged in Conn.-.ciirut SMUp.

thirty years before. However pfratityinji this anaiii,^eraent may li;ivc bi<-ii

to Ma-:saehuseti>, tlie fi.-eling in I'lyinoutli eoh^ny may lie learned lio;!! tl,:-

tlilJowing Ifttur dated 2s'uv. 5, Hi'Jl, liom 31 r. A\'i.swall to Governor llinrk-

ley:—
^

" All the fi-ame of heaven moves iipon one axis, and the vidiolo of Xc.v-Fn^lanci's

interest seems ilesi'j;ned to he loaded au one buttuui, and hor parties l;\r laoti^.n.^ to h'^

conecntric to the 3iassachuhtt.td trupic. You know who arc- wont to trot after liie

Bay liore-e."'

Colony of jMAssAcncsEXis.

lu June, 1C"28, a company of English emigrants under the auspices of

John Kndecott arrived at Naumkeag, now Salem, to settle upon a territory

granted by the '' Council for Xew-England," to six patentees, of whom Jolm
Kndecott was one. Here they found the remains of a small colony Aviiich in

1 (>•> t had settled at Cape Ann. now Gloucester, but in despair of success

there, had removed to this place.

Under ii charter obtained, March, 1G20, from Charles I., a govern-

ment was formed for the colony there, by the company in London, John
Eudecott being appointed governor of the colony. In June, 1G20. the colony

was strengthened by the arrival of several hundreds, among whom were
Eraucis Higginson, and Samuel Skelton, ordained ministers of the Church
of England, but non-conformists. In June, IGOU, a still larger reinforce-

ment arrived, with John Wiuthrop, who had been appointed governor.

SmrATHY WITH the Episcopal Church.

It will be recollected that these emigrants, when in England, were non-

conformist Episcopalians : puritans, but not separatists. And after iluir

removal to Salem, services w^ere conducted in the Episcopal manner, on th.e

arrival of the second company with Higginson. With so little lavor did

this second company view the separatists, that Mr. Hi .'gluson speaking for

them said :

—

'• "We will not say as the separatists are wont to say, on tlieir leavin:; England,

Farewell Lalivlon ! Farewell Eome I But we will say. Farewell dear En^'land 1

Farewell the Church of God in England, and all the christian friends there I AVe do
rot ^o to New-England as separatists from the Ohureh of England ; though we can-

nut "but separate irom the ci>rruptious in it : but we go t.) practi-e the positive part

of church reformation, and propagate the (joepel iu America.''

Having said these words in the presence of his children and other pas-

sengers whom he had called to tiie stern of the ship to take their la.st sight

of England at Land's End, he concluded with a fervent prayer for the king,

and church, and state lu England.

Entirely in harmony with this are the utterances of the third company
with Governor "Winthrop, when they left England, April. HJoO. The fol-

lowing language they address to their ••brethren." as they style them, '• iu

and of the Church of England :
"'

'• We desire j"on would be pleaded to take notice of the principals and body of

our company, as those vrho esteem it our honor to call the Church of England Ir^im

whom wo rise, our dear mother, and cannot part from our native country, where she

specially residcth. withuut much sadne.-s of iieart. au'l many tears in our eyc.-^, ever

acknowledging that Hucii hope aad part as we have uhtained in the coQimon Falva-

tion, we liave received in her busom, and sucked in from her breasts; We leave

it not, therefore, as loathing that milk wherewith we were nourished there, but

Vol. XXV. 25
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1 raving settloil the l)asi,s ot'tlie'u- churrli c^aU-, they rivxt proro.fl-j'l t..

sotile the basis of cisjl ::ovt;rmu',Mit. 'J'hr lii-^t charli.-i- nf 3Ia-sai-iiu.,-lt..

(latfd 31arch 1, Ji'._'^, aiul l)L-arinLC the si-'iiature and ^cal of Cluirl.;.. th-

first, was, in form, Iik(j otluT cliartors givuu to companies resident in En'/-

land. In the langiiai^e of Judge Story, the whole structure of the charter

jtresupposcs the residence of the company in England, and that tlnn' wi!l

transact tlicir business there. There was in it no authority from the kwi-

to transfer the charter and the government to New-England. And yet in

1020, they assumed the right to transfer the charter and the government t'l

New-England, though they evidently did this with some fears and some mi---

givings, ''carrying the business secretly that the same be not divulged."

Afterwards they boldly transferred the charter from the place where it be-

longed, to the place where the colonists wanted it to be, without asking con-

sent of the king.

"Why v.as this bold, yet secret transfer of the ciiarter made ? It was
made because so lonrr us tlie charter contirnieil in Ivncrhtud, the cfovernment

of the colony must be vested in the company there; but when it was trans-

ferred to Mass.ichusetts, the government would be vestcvl in the colony

there, who would thus be able to make their own local laws. By the acr

of transfer, of whicli the king had jiist ground of complaint, the colony of

Massachusetts distinctly declared that, as in ecclesiastical, so in political con-

cerns, they would be governed by tlieir own local laws, and not by laws

made in England. "\\'c do not mean to approve their conduct or to condemn
it, but to account for it.

The right of Suffragl:.

As the colony had decided to enact its own laws, they saw it was neces-

sary that good laws should be enacted in order that the}- should be v/orthy

of obedience and support. i\jid in order that good laws should be en-'.cted,

they judged it necessary that they should be enacted by good men. And
in order that good men only should act as legislators, the ' decided to rcstricr,

the right of suffrage to members of the church.

Accordingly, May, 1631, in less than a year after the charter was trans-

ferred, at the tirst general court for election, after the arrival of Governor

"Wmthrop, who had tirst been elected governor in England, the following

act was passed :

—

" To the end that the body of the cominons may be honoPt and c^ood men, it was
ordered and agreed, that for the time to come, no man slia.ll be admitte<i to the free-

dom of this body politic, but such as are members of some of the churches within
the limits of the same."

By thus limiting the right of suffrage to the aristocracy of goodness

rather than exteniUng it to the democracy at large, they threw the power
of the state directly into the hands of the churches, and indirectly into the

hands of those who decided who should be church members, namely the

clergy. In this union, thus formed, between church and state, they believed

that the moral goodness of the one would be so communicated to the other

that all laws would be lu-tter than the laws of a centralized government
Uke England.

In May, 1634, the general court adopted the form of an oath which all

the freemen were required to take on their aihnission to the freedom ot

the body politic. In this oath, each one bound himself "as a subject

of the government to maintaiu all the liberties and privileges of the
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commouwcaltii. :i!ul to suhiniL l:im ./if to all the \v]i()l..-.-,uiiie lav.a auu orders ;"

while 110 mcntinn is tn.tilr oi" tin; laws of Paiglau<l. The general ccjurt

acted as if eiitirdv ind.'ja-U'lriit ol' I'ai^laml.

FtNCTIOXS OF Tlir. 'J'()A\X>.

The same attachment to local law which was siiown in the relation of

the eolony to England, was sh<i\vn al>o in the nlatiou of the towns to thi;

eolony itself. In t'le records of the general cunrt, IG.'JG, is the following

act :

—

" Inasiunoh n=; particular towns hnve many thin;?s wliic}i concern only thc.n-

selvofl, and the onl.rinu; of their own alliiirs, and disp.jsin^ of their own tuwri«, it

\vas ordered that the froeuien of every t'uvn or the nr.ijor part of them, s'lall

only have power to dispose oftlieir own lands and woids, with all the priviles^ef; and
appurtenances of said towns not repugnant to the laws and orders cstablibhcd by
the general court," tie.

In the functions of the towns stated in this act and elsewhere, tliere are vir-

tually the tliroe hrauv'hcs of a svstein of governnient. the legislative, the Judi-

cial aTid the ev^'c<irivp. P.dh'd from time to tinte to act in making laws

for the town, lavrs atfectini,' their own rights and interests, the inexperienced

yeomanry of those tinu^s found themselves in a school, in which the elemen-

tary principles of ixovernment were practically taught. Having become ac-

quainted with these principles they would, some of them, be sent by their

townsmen to the general court to make laws for the colony. Thus the lead-

ing men of the town, making the laws for the town with others, and making
with others the laws of the colony, would understand the value of the local

laws of the town, in its relation to the colony, and the local laws of

the colony in its relation to F.ngland. And what a part thus acquired

would soon be the property of the whole. Thus each town was a body
politic, acting first as an independent republic in the management of its

internal concerns, and second, as a member of a confederated republic, in

sending its delegates to the general court of the colony.

[To be continued.]

CHURCH RECORDS OF XEWIXGTON, N. H.

[Communicated by Chaules "W. Tctile, A.M.]

Continued from vol. xxiii. pa^e 434.

1740, Nov. 9. Thomas and Nathaniel sons of Michael and Elizabeth
Carter bap.

Benjamin Torapson ow. cov. and bap.

Sarah Tompson ow. cov. and bap.

Charles son to Benjamin Tompson bap,

1741. Jan. 4. Samuel son to John and Patience Downing bap.

Nathaniel Burnham ow. cov. and had dau. bap. Susanna.
Elizabeth dau. to Jonathan and Elizabeth Downing bap.

Joseph son to and ^[odlin Pevey bap.

Alice dau. to Antony and Mary Nutter bap.

William son to Moses and Ilan'' Furbur bap.

Mary dau. to Phinehas and Abigail Coleman bap.

Joshua son to Jno. Dam tcrtiiis and wife Sarah bap.

Rosemund dau. Sam" and Rose Fabyan bap.

Nov.
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Aug. CO. Lchja" ^.Villla.i.J u'.V. C.jV. and b;;p.
Sept. 13. Deboriili Kawlins wif.j of Jain-.s wl to full corn.

Altiirail Xiittcr wife of .JanR'.i '• ^' -
" 20. Olive d;!U. Sum" and Mary I'lncfbup.

Oct. 18. Ebeno/er, Jouaftiuti aud 'Joshua, sons to T]ioi,ia= ni.d
Sarah Jjickford o\v. cov. and baj).

" '•' Charles son to John and ^lary Ilodi^don bap.
William son to .lames and Sus" Bens.jn bari.

Nov. h Daniel .on to IMuard and Sarah Walker bap.
Dec. 2(». ^\ ill. Totnpson o\v. cov. and bap.

Samuel Toiiii)son,jun. ow. cov. ami ]i;ip.

" William sou to Eliazer and Keziah Coleman bap.

_.- -." " ^^'iili^im sou to .Alichael and 3Iarv :\Iartiu bap
1/-1-. Jan. 3. Jno. Quint ad. to full com.

"
^' Seaborn, Xegio A\'oman o\v. cov. and bap.

Feb. 7. John Knighr juu. ad. to full o<.m.
" Deborah Kaulins, jun. ad. " *•

'•
'• Joshua Croket and wife ow. cov. and he was bap.

Mob. 14. IVIary King a^l. to full com.
'• " Elizabeth Iluntris ad. to full com.
" 21. Eben Bickford had son ba[). George.
" 26. Joshua Pickering ad. to full com.

"^

" " Joseph Witham " '• '• '>

'' " Edward Aver " " " "
*•

'• Mar^j.'rv lii<:kford '' " " '•

" " Eliza be'th Rollins ser. " "- "
**

_
'_' Harry Ilanet, negro " " '•

April 12. Benjamin son to John Hoite bap.
" 18. Sarah Tompson ad. to full com.
" " Mary Smithsou " " "
" " Phebe Walliuiiford '• " "
" " Mary Row ' '• " "

• " " Thomas Pevey ow. cor. and had child bap. Oliver.
May 9, William Tom;)soa ad. to fall com.

'' " Abigail Rawlins '

" Elizabeth Rawlins dau. to John Rawlins ad. to full con:.
" " Mary Rawlin? ad. to full com.
'^

" Sarah Richards " « " -^

Lydia dau. to 3Iargery Bickford bap.
' 16. Thomas son to Capt. Thomas Balden [Baldwin] bap. the

child being sick.
-^ ^

" 23. Daniel and Denis sons to ^MarL^-ry Bickford bap.
" John son to Hatevil and liamiaU Gutter bap.

June 6. Samuel Eabyau ad. to full com.
" " Joshua Crocket and wile Elizabeth ad. to full com
" " Abi::ail Coleman " '•• .^ <.

" " Elannah Scoles " " « u
" Eastes Richards " « « « .

July IS. Hatevil L,.yton and wife Sarah '• « " «

ilcses and Hannah Furber a u u «
Aug. 15. Benjamin Stokes bap.

22. jMo(Uin Pevey ad. to full com.
Sept. 1 'J. Thomas Quint son bap. Thomas.

Vol. i.XV. 25*
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So[)t. 2t^. Th'.nns T-n\ tmi jiin. n<l. to full cnxn.

" '• Olive V.if.'nf.Ianir. C'oll.ath ;fl. in full n.iii.

Kov. 7. Mary wit".' ofThoriias IN'vey "

'• '' .I'lhii -(jii to Jtthro and I'lieln- FuiIht b.ii).

" '' Ilniiiiali tlati. to Joshua and Siisiiina Dowiiiii:^^ Lap.

Dec. 10. .Alary Walker aJ. to full com.
" " Phebe, Mr. I'attcr.^on's iie;:^ro woman ow. cov. aud bap.
" 21. Georire Le (los^e ad. to full con'..

1743. Feb. I). Elizabeth dan. t.) -Juhn and Hrove l)ap.

'' lo. Alexander Jloi'-don and wife Alaiy ad. to full com.
" •• Jethro Furber and wife rhel)e '' '' '•

" 20. 3Iark son to Christopher and — Iluntris bap.

May 22. Alerey dau. to Charles and ^Fary Kouet ? bap.

June r>, Kliuor dau. to Antony and ^lary Nutter bap.

AuLj. 11. IJiith dan. Xn F.duavd and Alary Ayers bap.
'• '• .Jonathan Trickey on. cov. and liad his child bap. Lydia.

[Note.—.U tlii= stairc of copying the record, the owner called fur it. The record
io cuatmaous io tao year 176J, uhea Mr. Adamci died.—c. w. t.]

THE FENXINGTOX FAAIILY OF CONNECTICUT AND NEAV-
JERSEY.

[Commuuioatcd by A. C. M. Pennington, U.S.A.]

As a prelude to the genealogy of the branch of the Ponnin^itoD family

lierein recorded, it may not be regarded as inappropriate to record some
facts concerning the family iu England, from wdiich this has undoubtedly
descended. Upon an examination of Fuller's Worthies of Emjland it Is

found hat the name of Pennington does not occur in any of the counties,

except those of Cumberland. Westmoreland and Lancaster, and the families

of the name there residing are all branches of the samefamilv, to wit:—tliat

of Muncaster Castle, in Cumberland, where Jamel de Penitone, a person of
note and atHuence, to whom the family traces its lineage, resided lon^ ante-

cedent to the conquest. The lineal descendant of Jamel, Sir John de Pen-
nington, Knight, was steadily attached to King Henry AT., and •'ave him a
secret reception at Muncaster Castle in 14.')G in his tlight from his enemies.
In return the King gave him a curiously wrought glass cup with the blessin::

to the family, that they should ever prosper and never want a male heir so
long as they should preserve ii unbroken, which, the superstition oi those
times imagined, carried good fortune and called it tlie " Luck of Aluncaster."
Of this cup the family are still possessed. This Sir John de Peuulnixton
commanded the left wing of the English army in an expedition to .Scotland.

His grandson Sir Jolm tie Penninofon had a command at Flodden Field,
May, L5I3. Sir William Pennington, lineally descended from the above,
was created a l)aronet in l<i7rt. The family siill reside at Aluncaster Ca-tle,

in Cumberland. The pre-ijut r.aroficf is Gauhd-Augiistus Penian^iton ( 1S70).
From Aloule's Ilisfori/ of' Etsex Coiaif;/, England, we have the followmg:

—

••A large brick house in the village of Chigweil. Essex County, was the
family mansion of the Pecningtons previous to lG2i). John Pennington
died iiere in I7<;i2. au.l Sand^'his wife, daughter of Sir Robert Abdy, of
Albiod, died in IG'JO. *S:o."
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^Vc bavo nl<;o from " :Nrnule's /%//'M Gmnfiesr tlio fnlloTvin- ooiir,'.n,i,|.»
the town or l\>ninri-t<.ri. two (2) i.iil.-s w.jst fn.m Ulvxistou. -

\i r.,i,t .i.^
fifty hoiiso^ aii.l iwo hundrcl and ei-lity-four iiilial.itants. WesivMa-.l'.'/ M
31irliaer.- C liun-li is i'-.i^i]^ ),ill. the site of an arK-i,,iit residcufr; of tlic IV,/
niii-ton family ^\]lo ivnioved hcnre to MuiK'aster in 1242 (this '^cnn to
coiiHict with thcstatcinrnfoiicrrniii-Janiol do Teriitone beine at .Munoa.t.T
Castle j.ri.ir to the oiuniesi in KiCOj. It commands an extensive view of
the sea coast and beacons, &c. »ic." Also, from tiie same anthoritv, we h-.v-
concermng Llverston as follows :—- Two miles south of U]vr>toii in J..,,.-
ca?lure is Cornishfad. priory of xVustin or J51ack Canon founded in r.-i.r,,

of Henry 11. (1 lot to llS'J) by Gabriel Penninirton, under auspircs of
AYiIham de Lancaster, First liar..n of Keasa!/' From Fuller's n'ort/ucs
<y J'^nr/!(in.'/ we obtain tlie fullowin^r n.^t of sheritls:

—

Time of Henry VL, 1122 to 1-IGl.

5th Sheritl' of Dar\ven"twater Jo: reiinino-tnn. Mil.
9th " " '' Joh: '^

°
Mil.

13th " '•• " Joh:

Time of Henry A'HI., I'jO'J to 154 7.

2d Joh: Pennington, Sherirt' of AVestmon.land. :Mil.

2Uth T\'m. Pennington •' '• •• '•

Time of Edward VL, 1547 to 1553.
6th William Pennington, Sheritl' of Dalston.

Time of Philip and :\[ary, 1554 to 1588.
5th and 6th William Pennington, Sherill' of Dalston.

Time of Elizabeth, 1558 to 1003.
7th William Pennington, Sherilf of Dalston.
40th Joseph Pennington, " " "

Jac. Reign, 1003 to 1025.
8th Joseph Penni7igton, Sheritl" of Dalston.

Time of Chark-s I.

14th Isaac Pennington, Sheritr (Lord 3Liyor ir 1013) of London.

From Chalmer's Biugraphical Dictionary ^ve have an account of I.-.iac

Pennington, a writer of much eminence among the (Quakers in Eni^lund,
•who was born 1617. He was a son of L^aac Pennin;:ton, an alderman of
London in time of Cromwell, and Lord :Mayor of London in 1643, Lsaac
Pennington. Senior, was one of the King's judges, and upon the restoration
he was tried and condemned, but respited, and died in the Tower. His son.
Isaac Pennington, became a Quaker in 1058 ; ho married Mary Sprinixott,
a widow, whose daughter by her former husband became the wife' of Wilfiam
Penn. He resided on his es'tate, called '' The Grange," at Chalfont Sr. Giles,
Buckino;hamshire. He was greatly persecuted for his religious opinions.
He died at Goodnestone Court in Sussex, 107'J.

_

From Xeale's History of the Puritans, we have an account of Isaac Pen-
nington, the Quaker, aLso, which is too long to be inserted here. One
fact is there stated, however, and it might be an important one in tracimr the
family whose geuedogy is hereafter recorded, and that is that Isaac Pen-
uingtou was tht-. eldest son of L^aac P.Mininrrton. the Lord iMavor, w'ciich

goes to sl:ow that the latter had more sous tliau one.
In iha Encydopcedia Britannica. in \x\\ account of "William Penn's burial

place, it is stated that he was buried in the " Frien-l's or Jounlau's Burial
Ground." wliich is situated on the road from Beuconsfield to the nciirhbor-
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ing vUlai^e of Chalfont St. Gik:s iu Bucks, and th;it two of Milton's friends,

Thuiu.'is El\\(K)(i. wiio n.-:i(l to tlio poet in his bUndiu-ss, and Isaac Penning-

ton. Wfi-e l»urit_d in the same seiiueatereil ;{rave yard.

The earliest ancestor to wlioni the Pennincrton family of Xiu'-Jer.M-y can

be directly traced is K|ihraim renninirton, who, accordini: to Sa\a'ie's GV/i-

calot/ical JJuiii'/uiri/, swuvo Allv'^Vdurv, to the New-llaveu colony in 1044.

His signature is to b-' found among the "'Proprietors' Pecords," at New
Haven, under date of KUo—'"to have six acres within the two mile iu

three parts." His home lot was on Geoige street, south side of one of the

original nine sfjuares, which square is now (18G7) subdivided by Orange
street. At a General Court in New-Haven, in ICiS, he was admitte'l a

member and received the freeman's charge. In IGol '• a little island in the

east river was granted him." He died about March, IGGl, leaving a widow,

Mary, and two children, E])hraim and ^Nlary ; both of these were baptized

October 22, 1C18, in New-Haveu. On the 5th of 3Iarch, IGCO-l. 0. S.,

widow Pennington and her children came into Court—no will. Ephraim
to have two thirds of the })roperty and 3Iary one third. They nominate
tVoir p^rAtlrT g-';rdia'^.

1. Ephraim' Pexvint.ton'. It is not known from what part of England
he came, or when he reached this country, but as he first appears In

New-Haven in 1643, the inference is that he left England about that

time. Might he not have been one of the sons of Isaac Pennington,

the Lord Mayor of London in 1G43? He died lGCO-1, 0. S., iu

New-Haven. He m. ]Mary , atid had :

—

2. i. Ephraim, b. 1G4') ; Impt. Oct. •2-2. ICIS ; d. about IGOJ-j, 0. S.

3. ii. xMaky, b. 1646 ; bapt. Uct. -J-', 1648.

2. EpnuAiM^ (Ephraim^ ), m. Mary Brocket! of "Wnllingford, dau. of John
Broekett, a signer of the lirst covenant iu New-Iiaven, and of "Waliiug-

ford in 1690. They were m. by Mr. John Clarke in Milford, Oct.

25, 1GG7. Mary Broekett was ba[)t. in New-Haven, Sept. 28, 1G4G,

In 1G67 they removed to Newark, New-Jers n', and settled. In
1673, when the Dutch exacted from the inaabitants the oath of

allegiance, Ephraim Pennington and ten others were reported absent

from ' New-"\\'orke." They had :

—

4. i. Epora™.
5. ii. JuDAU, d. prior to 1733.

3. Mahv^ {Ephraim^ ), m. Jonathan Tompkins in New-Haven, April 12,
IGGG, the ceremony being performed In- Mr. William Jones. Jona-
than Tompkins was baptized Dec. 17, 1643, in ]\Iillbrd. Thev re-

mo^ed to Newark, New-Jersey, 1GG7, and settled. Their descend-
ants are numerous.

4. EPHRAOt^ [Ephraim,' Ephraim^ ), removed to IMendham, co. Morris,
New-Jersey, it is sujiposed from the fact tliat there was a Timothy
Pennington (Peiiitone). iu Mcndham. co. ^lorris. in 1740, who named
in his will, Elijah, Jonathan and Ephraim. Elijah was in court in

1758, Ephraim in 1741. Jonatliau was iu Morris township in 1772,
and had in his family tive per-oTis. II..- had one dwelling house, and
a family consisting of two males between lt» and 50 vears of ai,% one
male between 50 and 80, one married ami one unmarried, onelemale
between IG, aiui 2<X and one female under IG. Notliiug further is

known coucerning die descendants of this Ephraim.
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5. JuDAii' fFjJn-n''m,^ Kphrdu,^ ), m. Ahtic , who died Oct. 8. KJO,
aged ;J7, T];C'v liad :

—

i. ExrERiENCE. b. net ; <J. Sept. IS, 17U.
C. ii. SAirL£i„ b. 17-25 ; d. Aug. G, 1791, aged CG.

6. Samlti/ (Jwlnlt^ Kphraim^ Ephroim^), m. Mary Sanfurd, LMa'idd m.
of Major "William Soutbrd, of Ixubadoes Neck, N'e\v-.Iersey, \". iio

declined a Councillor's appointmout tendered him in ItJOl* ; but in

1GS2 lie ser\ed in the Council of Deputy Governor Rudyard, ai:d

as Major Sanford in the Council of Deputy Governor Lawrie. lie

died in 1C'J2. loiters of administration being granted Sept. 1. It

appears he was married to Sarah AMiartman, on ^March 27th, ICTiT,

''onboard the ' Piuk Susannah,' in the river of Surinam." He
"desires his body to be buried, if it may be, in his own plantatinn,

without mourning, poraj) or expensive ceremony, and desires his

honored friends Col. And. Hamilton, James Emmett, Gabriel ]Mecn-

ville and William Nicholls of New-York, to assist and favor the

concerns of a widow and five innocent children, with their best advice,

help and council, to preserve them from those vultures and harpies

which prey on the carcasses of widows and fatten with the blood (pf

oqjbaus." " Sanford Flats," at the junction of the Ilackensack and

Passaic rivers, in New-Jersey, derives the name from the purchase

in IGGS of the meadows and upland lying so-ath of a line drawn
froai one river to the other seven miles north fr(jui their intt-rsrctiun.

granted to Capt. "William Sanford for .£20 sterling foro\or in li'.-u of

the half-penny per acre. Nathaniel Kingsland became intt-rcstud ia

the grant, and from him the tract derived the name of '• New liacba-

does," he being of the island of Barbadoes.

Samuel Pennington by this marriage had :

—

b. 17-19 ; d. Mav 20, 1785, aged 3G.

b. 1752 ; d. July 2. 1753.

b. 1753 ; d. Jan. 2'.t, 1S35, a^cd 72.

b. 1756 ; d. April 15, 1^37, aged SO.

b. 1757 ; d. S.^pt. 17, 1S2G, a-ed r,'J.

b. 17fi5; d. March G, 1>35, a-ed 70.

b. 1770 ; d. Dec. 25, 1799, aged 29.

b. 1754; d. July 8, 17G1, aged 10.

Mary Sanford, wife of Samuel Pennington, died April 24, 1805, aged 80.

7. Mart* (Samuel* JudaJi,^ Ephraim,^ Ephraiin^ ), m. John Ilalstead-

They had :—
i. Emma, d. about 1845, unmarried.
11. Mart.
iii. Frances.
iv. Harriett, m. Morris E. Hamilton.
T. John, m. Mies Smith, of Trenton, N. J.

8. Anna* (Samuel* Judah^ Ephraim'), m. Jacob Crane. Thev had :

—

12. i. SoFfiiA, b. Sept. 4, 1795, ia Newark, N. J. Residence Greenfield, Mass.,
Io70.

ii. Sar.\h.

iii. George W., d. Nov. 1, 1S07.

9. "WiLLiA^r S.* (Samuel* Jnthih,^ Ephmim^), was a member of the New-
Jersey Legislature. AVas Governor of New-,Tersey from 1'^13 to

1815. Admitted to the bar in 1802. He was Associate Jus-cicc of

Supreme Court of New-Jersey from Feb. 2S, 1804, to -, »





13.
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goLliei-, lih.l k\(ic CuL-n low.reil to the opposite pIiIo. lie \v:i- a si:ip-

bulidcr. 1 1 u was at C'lifstnut Xcck, N. J., in diarge of rapt;!t. -1

property, wboii lie inarrii.-d iSIariraret Wescott (Lctjiiaid). lie vi-i'.. 1

Newark, 2s. J., about 180'.), rcmaiucd a year, and died there. It i,

supposed that he was buried there. They had:

—

i. CATUARrs-K, b. April 29, 1601 ; d. youn^.
21. ii. William, b. Aug. 21, 1783 ; d. Anix. li>. ISHG, in Philadelphia.

22. iii. Ann, b. Feb. 13, 1780 ; d. Aucj. 2'J, 18.V2, in Newark.
23. iv. Ci:.M:LOTTr. b. April 2.0, 17b') ; Uving in Trenton, N. J., ISGS.

24. V. JoiLV, b. Mar. 31, 1701 ; d. Doc. 31. 1^.38, in May's LundinL'. N. J.

25. \i. S\MUEL, b. April 2G, 1703 ; d. Feb. 13, lb55, in Louisville, Kv.
vii. Makia, b. May Ij, 1700 ; d. June, 1631, in May"9 J^iaudicfr, N. J.

20. viii. L'EurccA, b. Oct. 20, 1605 ; d. March 17, 1505, May's Land.,N. J.

27. ix. Jamks, b. Aug. 10, 1607 ; d. June, 1S05.

12. Sopni.v Cn.vNL'' (Anna," Samuel,^ Jndah,^ £phraun^J,m. Capt. Rohort

}i. llilliard, Feb. 21, 1S05, iu N. Y. city. He was b. April 2^),

1780, in New-York, and d. Nov. 2 1, 182-3. He was a captain in the

merchant service. She resided in Greenfield, Muss., 18G8. TheT
had :—

23. i. Jane Bi-ll, b. Jan. 27, 1800, in Now York.
29. ii. Anna Crane, b. Oct. 5, 1807,

30. iii. KoBERT Uell, b. Feb. 10, 1S09, " " ( went to sea I6.TJ,

iv. Jonx KtCKFL, b. Sept. 3, 1811, " " ( never heard from.

31. V. Sarah RrcKEL, b. Aug. 18, 1813, " "
32. vi. ^\'ILLIAM Penxington^, b. May 8, 1815, in New York; d. Jan. 23, l-TO.

in New York.
33. vii. Mary Leonard, b. Jan. 4, 1818, in New York.

34. viii. Henry, b. April 16, 1820, in Newark, N. J.

13. James V,'.' ( Jniliam S.,' Samuel,^ Judah? Ephraim^), m. Lurretii

Shoulders, who d. Oct. 29, 1821. Kesided in Newark, N. J. Thvy

had:—
i. William, b. Oct. 31, 1812 ; d. July 25, 1825.

ii. Ja.mf.s ADOT.pnrs. b. Nov. M, ISU ; d. Dec. '', 1858.

iii. Jllia An"n, unmarried,
iv. Louisa, m. Aaron Young, of Newark, N. J.

v. Francis, m. Carter, of "

14. Mary' ( William S.^ Samuel* Jadah' Epliraim-), m. John Ilalsted.

They had :

—

i. Emma, d. about 1845, unmarried.
ii. >L\ry, unmarried,
iii. Fr.\nces, unmarried.
iv. Harriett, m. Morris R. Hamilton.
V. John, m. Miss Smith, of Trenton, N. J.

15. William* (William SJ Samuel* Judah,^ Ephraim'), graduate of

Princeton College, New-Jersey, in 1813 ; meiuber of the I;. S. House

of Representatives from 18G0'to 18(12; speaker of the U. S. House
of Representatives ;

governor of New-Jersey for seven years, from

1837 to 1843 inclusive; also chancellor during the same period ; ad-

mitted to the bar, 1817 ; U. S. district clerk during the judgeship

of his father and after. Attorney and counsellor at law, Newark, N.J-

He ra. Caroline Eiu-net, dau. of Dr. William Burnet. They had :—

i. Willum S., b. Ai'i;-. 5, 181>^, in Nfwark, N. J.

ii. Heskeetta. unmarried, b. Newark, N. J.

35. iii. Mary, b. 1^^20 ; d. ^o^. 2, lbU7, in Madison, N. J.

36. iv. Edward R.
[To be continued.]
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KOTKS AND QrERIES.

The Pexohscot Ivdians. Histnri/ CorrccUd.—\ letter frora Augusta, reporting

the doin^'H of the ^raine Historical Sucioty, in tiie Portland Press of the 18tli inst.,

pays: " The .secretary read a letter frciu "Juil.ne Go'lfrey relative to the Pen'jbscot

Indians, full of interesc conccrnint; the trilie that in all tiie wars ag-ain^^t the Ameri-
can people has ben luval to thonu Tlie paper C(intain5< a detailed arcouiit of the

various treaties of the Ma.-sachusetts Colony with th'- Penobscots." He Fays " the

first treaty was made in ITiSO, near -svliere lJanL.';or nuw is." Somebody has made a
great mistake. There were live distinct treaties made by the .MaKsachusetts Colony
with the Penobscot.s ; the last one of which was thirty-two and the last one ei;.,'hty-

three years before the one he names as the fu'st one made, if be is correctly reported.

Every member present mupt hare noticed the error. I have waited to .^oe it Cer-

rected, but have not. If the I'enobscot.s were always hnal, what wa.s the need of

60 many treaties ? Perhaps it was a precautionary measure. Uelow I ^ive place and
date of each of the live treaties named :

1st. At Nf^w Cf'*e.> tjort. ensr «idp of the n-'ontli of the PrefumpFOot Piiver, June
20th, 1703. iiee W'illi'.s's Hist. Portland, p. 310.]

2d. At FaluiuutU, now Povtland, Aug. 5tli, ITiG, by Lt. Gov. Dummer and hia

council and Chief ^\'euemonet. [See Smith's Journal, p. 47.]

3d. At George's port, now Thoniaston, July, 1741.
_
[Willis's Hit-t. p. 413.]

4th. At Falmouth, Oct. lOth, 1740, by Commissioners of Massachu.setts and
Chief Tosus. [Smith's Journal, p. 130.]

5th. At FiJmouth, July Gth. 1751, by Gov. Shirley and 25 Penobscofs.
Louis, Chief of the Penobscot.", at a conference of several tribes at Georires, Oct.

1752. ratified t!ie treaty made at Falmouth in 1749.—[Smith's Journal, p. 11'.).
J w.c.

Windhain, Feb. 21.

Deering, M-aixe.—The good people of 'Wcstbrook have at last agreed to an ami-
cable separation. The old town is to be divided. The new town will embrace the
villages of Tukey's Bri.lge, Allen's C'.>rner, Morrill's Corner, Woodford's Curner,
Stroudv/ater, and Libby's Corner, with the adjacent territory- running back to the
Presumpscot as the dividing line on the east. Tiie old town will comprise Cumber-
land Mills, the hu'LLe manuiactariiig village of Saccarappa, and tlie territory run-
ning back to the ^\ iudham and Gjrham hne. Each will make a town of over 3000
inhabitants, and be entitled to a representative under the new apportionment. The
new town is to have two-thirds of the town property and pay two-thirds of the town
debt. The act is to go into ell'ect March 2 1st.

This makes the fftk tov:n into which the territory of ancient Falmouth has been
divided. For more than one hundred and thirty years from the time of its settlement
in 1632 its limits comprised the present territory of Falmouth, Cape Elizabetli, Port-
land and West brook. Cape Eliza'oeth was set oiTand incorporated in 1765, Portland
in 17dG, Westbrook in 1S13, and now Deering in 1871. The aggregate population
of these municipalities is now 41,203. and their aggregate valua'tion""^35,391,288.
The name chosea by the new town has a local value and significance, besides ixing

distinct, and uot likely to be confounded with that of any other town. The Deering
tamily has been pn^minent in this vicinity for more than a century, having made its

advent to Fahnouth, novr Portland, in 1762, and ha.s in its connections the distin-

guished names of Preble and Fessenden. The old Deerini: homestead is in the new
town. It already numbers among its it.liabitants many whose business is in Port-
land, au'i it must become an important adjunct to this city, growing with ics growth
and prosperity.—JM^j'.'ieyjiT^^fr. February, lt>71.

Lellock—Kellogg.—On page 77, vol. iii. of his Genealogical Dictionary of Xew-
Euglaud, Mr. Savage devotc's quite a paragraith to what he styles the " almost im-
poL-siMe name '' oCLdlu:!;^ Joseph, Bost<;n, who by wife Joanna, had born to him
eon Martin, 22 Nov., 1G58, as appears by the second opy of the Records, the original
of which is lost. This name, wliich Mv. Savage afterward thinks should be Svl-

/jcA (ir. 51), should doiibtle.-s rer.d Kit/o/;//. J.i.-eph Kellogg, wbo.?e Erst wife was
/()c:r?/:a, removed, between 1050 and ICtJf^, fruui Faiiuinicton to Eoston, and thence as
early as IGiVj to Ilmiley. Between i»'.5G and IGf.O, Savage gives him son Mirtin. hut
does uot meiicioa the date of hii birih, which undoubtedly siioald be 22 Nov., 1G58.

Hartfi^rd, Conn.
'

L. m. b.
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Jkfi tP?ON', Prksident— T)E.«ci:vD.'.NT3 OF.—Virginia pp.pers ri'.cntion tlic rcci-nt

death (^f Mi.ss C'oi-iieliu .Je!l..T.-;..u iCaii'lulph, a ^'raiidilaii-i.t..r of TIiuhms ,!. i:ii-.,j(.

at. thi^ ui'fi I
[' sintnty-tlirce. S'lO was t!;e fbunh of tl;o ilnii'lolpli lau'.ily \\\h, \iu\-

dic'l within a fi w week*?. Jn this cuniuf-tiiin it is i-ecoixlL'i tuac the laic ^'..v. l;.i!:-

dolph and his vifo -NJartha, (Jau.ixiitur of Thomas Jcllersou, reared tdevtii vhiMi.i,,

six daui,4itovs and live sji;.^, all of whom lived to a mahirc a;:e. James, L.-v. i^. l),-.

I5enjnmin Franklin, late a Virjjinia Stato Senator; Geor^Mj \V'a«hington, ^^..^n•tl:'.ry

cf War in tho latvj Sjuthern Confederacy; Mrs. iJunkhead, and Cornelia, an.- d-
cea?ed ; one soii. Col. Thomas JefierHon, iiow in his .-eventy-aiiith year ; Mrs. J j?. jili

Ooolidge of iJoston [See liond s Watertowa, p. 181] ;
Mrs. N. P. Tri.-t and Mi-^

Jlary of Alexandria, and Mrs. Mcikltham, formerly of 2se%v-Vork, hut now of \ii-

pinia, are etill livin:^ ; an ir.stanee of remarkahle luiii^cvity in one family.

—

I]i'\!^j.\

llvfninj Transciii>i, 2darch b, 1H71.

Baldwin.—Svlvester Baldwin, pappcngrr 21 June, in.3S, made his nunf.ipativo

will, proved 13 Jidy, 1038, he fore iJciuily <'0V. Dudley hy oaths of Chad Jirown.

Francis Bolt, James Weedcn and Johu Baldwin. Where cau the record or any
papers relating thereto be found ?

Winthrop"sJL>y;7!^.'/ mentions Kicliard of Braintrre and dau. Jane, in 1G3T. i-'

there any evidence that Henry and the 1st John of Wohurn were brothers, or (icl.er

or George were sons of Richard ? Is there anv further record of Biciiard or his

f;.m:iy?
'
C. C. B.u,nwix, Cleveland, Ohio.

ri.\iSTEi>. LiFXT. KoorR.—Gen. II. M. Plaistcd, of Ban^^or, Maine, i.s preparing

. fjr puMieati'Vn a genealogical memoir of tlie de.-^eeralants ot Lieut. Roger PliUKted.

who was killed by the Indians at Berwick, Me., Oct., lG7a. Thoau interested in the

subject should address him as above immediately.

A National TiiANKi'GiviNG.

—

The Commonincnlth (newspaper), Bo.ston, Ma.-s.,

July 11, ISJI, published the following item :

—

" An effort is being made by Gov. ^\'ood of Ohio, in pursuance of a jf)int res .lu-

tion of the Ohio Legislature, to l.ave a uniform day Ibr Thanksgiving and I'rayer.

in all the states of tlie Union, and he has Corresponded with the Executive.-, ..t t!ie

several states on the subject. The day eclecteJ Avill most probably be the la.-l Tuur.--

day in November.'''

\Vas this correspondence or an abstract of it ever published ? Inqtuiek.

PiNicNET, Mrs. Ann a.—Death of a Relative of Ch ARLr.s James Fox and U'li.i ! \m

PiNKNEr.—The death of iMrs. Ann A. Pinkney, of this city, removes frvtm a large

circle of friend-, who will (jiten recall her, one of the most e-ri;upble and pr.periy

distinguished ladies of her time, in the po.=:session of C'-ristian virtues v.hieh slie

was particularly called upon to illustrate in the circumst .ncos and trials of her lot.

Her father was brother of Charles James Fo.-q, the illustrious Knglish orat>.ir. t;he

was born in Maryland, and marriei Charles Pinkney, sjn of Wdliam Piakney, t!io

distin2:uished Arnerican orator, and tlie head of the .-Vmerioan bar. One son-in-law,

Jr cob Sparry, a Lieutenant-Colonel in a Philadelphia regimeiit, wa.s killed in t!:c

American war, and another, Johu J. Sperry, a Lieutenant-Colonel, and by brevet :i

Brigadier-General, who was engaged at BalTs Bluff, and in fourteen other battles

of the late war, died td" wounds received at Gcity^lnirgb., leaving her, on the male

side, only one grandson. Rob'ert J. Sperry, wh.j was with her at her decease.

Her husband, Charles Pinknev, a lawyer of Baltimore, was for eight years Secre-

tary of Leiration at St. Petersburg, to wddch court she neeompanied him, and parti-

cipated in ail the experiences of court society. By the failure of the L'nitt^d States

Bank she lost her private fortune of j<10t)-^^)0.

Col. Thomas Johnson, an uncle on the mother's side, wa.s the intimate and dear

friend of Geori^e \Vashin'j;ton, and received from him his gold watch, with an en-

graved tributelipon it to' him as "his behaved friend, as a memento of bis great

esteem." This was in her pus~ession at the time of her decease.

For some years past she has lived with her daughter, 3Irs. Theodore Kirne, at COD

Adelphi street in tin's city.

Her mind was stored with recjllcc<:ion5 of the persons and events of her time.

Her manners had the quiet dignity of the old scliool. She was characteri;W I y an

unvarying sweetness of temper, good sense and simplicity of character, whi-^h made

her -wi'leiy and deservedly beloved and valued.

—

Drvuklun Eajk. Marcli, laTl.

Osgood.—Mr. Ira Osgood, of Loudon Centre. N. U., is preparing a History of the

Osgood Family.
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Api-letox.—TIio f.j!lo\vIn_i; record is ^<.'>iiiitted as u c;ncction to tl:o br.i;i.l.M !o

pheet of Appleton IVdiirivepul.lisl'i'l by I'r. .h>hn Applctju, on v.lii.;!i he \m< tiu-

ThmiKis -\iii,lfCun li'r.v named inirried v> liurnard.

Tlioiiias Api'letiiii was lioi-n M;ireli 15, ITil. .Mavtl a Yuim:; was bum De^^. 17,

17-17. Martliii and Tliijuias wore uKin-i.-d I>.e. \J, \:c>:>. Cliildivii :—
i. Saimic!. 1). Mav H, 17iN. ii. Martha, b. June KJ, 1770. iii. Thnmas 11., b.

June l-J, 177-:. iv.\b,hn. b. l>e;;. '2. 1771. v. Benjamin, b. Sept. 21, 1777; d.

March 1:'), 177S. vi. Lvdia, b. Feb. 17, 1779. m"i. Lenjaniin J5., b. May 8, 17-1
;

d. Jan. .0. viii. PuUy.'b. Ajjril 21, 17S.S. ix., x. and xi., triplet.s, b. June V>, 17c6—
(Jeorize W'., Jo>ei)h \V. d. Jan. It), l7^7, and Henry K.

Lydi.i Voiini;, grandmother of the alwve eluldren, died Sept. '27, 17'J.''., a-j-cil >-

year.s. Mary Appleton, gr;i!idiui;ther of the a!)iive children, died .":>eijt. 11, l'?0.'J, airi-.l

87 year.-!. !Mr.-. Lydia ^»elis i.s now livini,' on Salem street, Bu.«ton. Th>iuia.s Ap-
pleton, f'atlier ol" ihe abo\e children, died Dec. 1, 1803, a^-ed 59 years. Samuel
Appleton died Jan. S, 1815, ai;ed -17 years and 6 mos. Martha Afiplelnn. uio'.Ikt of

tiie above children, died very suddenly, Jan. 30, l&x,"J, aged ;^l years, ilenrv K. Ap-
pleton dieil Aun:. IS, 15:29, aired -13 years. J. M. BANCROfT.

P. U. Bjxo--,X. Y.

DuvKR, X. 11.

—

])r. }')' IJniijp's l./s/ (if M/friiK/es.—In the-KF.c.rsTER, Januan,'. l.':71,

the cojiyL^t of the marriages solemui-.ied in l>over, N. II., by Kov. Jeremy Belknap,
sn.v;-

:

" V.'he:'c lii.s laarriai;.; li-t j)rior to 177G is, does not appear." It is on record
in Dover, in the books of the First Church, and also, I am positive, i.m the ti^wu

records. a. n. q.

March -2 i, 1S71.

Bo^-^•E.—T\'e are informed that WiUiam Bnicnc wn.s a freeman of i^fa.-s. colony
in 1637. AYhere was he living at the time he «as made a ireeman? We lind al.-o

that one Willta/n Bon-n'; wm i:^r,\med a planter's lot in Gravt-scud, L. I., on the
12th of March, ItnO. Were they the same individual? We }ind al.-o that Jo/iri

Boicne was granted a planter's lui in Ciravescnd oa the 20th of Sept., Ii'jl7. Were
these two person? a part uf tiie company who came here with the Lady Deborah
Moody, inm Mo^.sachusetts".'

Thomas Buicnc, with hi^ son Jiy/zv.and daughter Dorothy (who m. Edward Far-
ringtou), came to Boston from England in t'lC latter pare of 16 IS, or early in Jan.,
1649, and from thence to Flushing, L. I., in 1G51. Can any one give me auj' in-

formation regarding thrm, what siii[) they arrived in, the exact date of their arrival,

or any niemoi-aDda of them during their ^tay in Boston'.'

. Was this latter family related to that of Cravcscnd? J. T. Bonn's!:.

Glen Cove, Long htand.

Wait.—Did Mary Wait, who was married, about the year 1G30, to R-ibert Lord,
afterwards of In^wicii. 3Iass., have any brothers or sisters who resided in New-
England'.' J. w. D.

Fir.sr Native Author.—Who was the first native author of America, and what
was the title of his book and date of publication'.' f. s. d.

[The earliest native American author, that we notice in Duyckinck's Cych^pfrilta

of American Lifo-n/urf, is Francisco do Florencia, bjrn in the peninsula of Florida
about tho year 1620. who publishtxi as early as 1661 and proliably in 1657. There
was a press early in 3Iexico. and those familiar with Mexican literature may be able
to name earlier native writers.

The earliest native New-i-".ngland author, whom we can call to mind, is Rev. In-
crea,se Mather, born in Dorchester, June 21, lGo9, who published, in 1GG9, The Mys-
tery of hru'l's Sr.h-arion. Rev. Samuel Willard, vice-pre>ident of Harvard Colleixe,
was born in Concvu-d a few months alter Mather, and publisiied a few years later
than he. Can any of our readers refer us to earlier native author.=;"?

Rev. Sea.b<jrn Cotton was li.jrn at soa, during vho passaLce of his parents to this
country, in .August. 16.'?.'^. lie is mentiuneil hy Cotiijn Mather in the Moynalia
(hli. V. part i. eeec 1), among the writers vrho '' publislied " Cateehi.sms. Ho can-
not, bowevtr, be called a native *.<( America ; and as we have met with no Copy of
this Catechism, i: is not certain that Mather meant that it was printed. J. w. d.J

Local IIistorv.—An exahink worthy of iinUrti,>n.—We clio the foUowiug item
from the Do.^to'i Mornirifj J.uirnnl. May 15, 1571 :—
" The librarian of the Lhavlestown i'ublie Library, Mr. C. S. Cartoe, is endeavor-

ing to form a Department of Local History, whicii bball consist of bookd, pamphlew,
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j):\pi:rs; nnd ^vhatcvcr i-f'Iritc^ t ) th':' lii;;to-y of the t r.vn. its -'.•'lOo!". chur'-hos, socie-

ties, fonnfr libriirics ur ousiue.-s oorporatiuns, ami to tliis eti;] invites all who liav..-

anytliin ; th;it \v,)uM sooai (li.-iinbl»; to plioc iu t!iis c^ilijctiuu, to send it to t'.u: ii'oru-

lyacd t'm? iijrJurc the success of the phiii.''

AVo •vvuulJ iihiic the casli.dians of every t iv.n lilr.-M-y in the >t;ite to ful!',)\v M:-.

Cartce's exaiuplo. ">V here there is no r'Avn lii'ir.ry, the tuwn cieil'. or niiv i.cfn r

person interestL"! in i!ie history of the towii^is invited to muke surii a cuUeetiuii

and depoiit it in the lihcary of the N'e\v-KiiL,dand lli-torie, (ienealoirieal .Society, 1^

Somerset street. K.iston. Town librarians are invited to oolleet a dujdioute sericii of

doCLUuciits for the above Society. J. w. i'.

Mftnuox in l^iNc. Pmr.ip's War.—(We are in lebtcd to Dr. J/iin (r. Metealf, of

.Mendnn, f T the foU .wing vnlunM.c n.>t-.) M.'udoti wa^ attacked by a ])urty "f

Indian^, led by .Mattooiias July 1 1, ItJTo. Matt )onas beloiiired to a tribe of " ;nay-

ini; " Indian?, livini^ at Quinsigaiiiond, and !iad, not Ion:;- before, been made a con-

stalilc by CJookiii and Eliot in one of their visits to the tribe.

The histories of the Indian wars speak of this attack, lix the date as abi^ve, and
say that " four or live persons " wore slain. Neitlier history or tradition ;,ive the

name.-' of any of tli.i.-o wlio were killed. The followin;^ [(etition fiuui;h>;s t;:e nu:ii-.s

of two of the victims.
" To the Honored Council Now Sittinge In Bjsrou The Humble Petition of Mat-

tbias Pi'«-cr Humbly Shr-wrl,.

That wLerca.syour petitioner hath been comrMainc'l of for beiuLTi! absent from
Mendoii to ye discouraLremcnt of th')se tiiat renialii, my answer is that I departe.l ut

first with ye consent of ye Towne, provided I carried av>ay the Widdow G;irney at

liiy owne charge, which I aecordingly performed, an'i since the .Major's warrai.t t

summon me and ye rest hither againe I have returned thither againc atjd have beone

helpful to them l>y procuring them amunition and otherwise. Indeed I have l>ee(i

forced to return to liraintre to take care of iny ehlldn n tb.at are lei t, my irife n-as s/ain

by tfu barbarous Imllans and my eldest son ; .'•everall of th.e best ofmy cattidl kille'l t >

maintain the garrison ; many more of them I have left ; my K>tate is lost, my (.'jn-

dition is des>date and I am not in the capacity yt others arc whose families are n^c

broken. I Humbly beseech the Honored Council! to consider my case nnd not ex-

pose my pioore children to ruin for I have not Estate to maintain my Children witli-

out my labour and care : to him that is in afiiiction pitty should be shewed. I

think my case is the case of the wi^ldow if not worsi'. My Humble jnUiti.inis that

I may be sufiered to continue at Brantree, that I may be a succor to mycliildren.

which else v.ill be expo-ed to ruin and yr. petitioner will ever p''ay.

Matthias PrrrER."

Leffingwell Family.—Rev. E. B. IIantIn2;ton, of Stamford, Cfi:ri.. is l>r-njin_'

rapidly tv)a cl/.se his work on the Leil'.ngvrells of this country. It will he publi^i.ed

for subscribers at five dollars a copy. Mr. II. -uiT bo greatly obliged if any of his

antiquarian friends c-au aid in the soiution of two questions, yet una-jswered by his

investigations :

1. Who we're the parents of Limf. Thomas LcJFinqweU, of Xorwich, Conn?
2. What Was t!ie relationship between Michael Lrjfui(j\odl, of \Vob>urn, .Mass., and

the Norwich Lieutenant?

CoFEiN—LoxGFELLOW.—A singular mistakc is made in a " Haiidb..>ok for Fictitious

Names," by Olphar Hamst, Esq., which was publisi:ed in London tiiree years ago.

It is there said (p. 35) that Joshua Coffin is a pseudonym of Henry \V. L'^ngfellow,

who appeal's, ace^irding to the Handbook, as the authur of the Hist.ry of Newbury,
Massachusetts. In this neighborhood where Mr. C"llin was well koown during h\»

llfe-titae as an accurate scholar of local history, it m.ay seem needless to contraiiier

the niis>;tatem8nt. The poet is a descendant of Williairi Lougfi How, who was one of

tb.e early settlers of Newbury, hut tins fact d.ies ii-.t iiive us tlie clew to the ori::in

of the err ir. Ul;)har Hamst is an anagram of lialph I'liomas, tiie real name of the

author of the " Handbook." s. a. g.

[Mr. CotSn wasa member of N. E. Ilisbric, Genealogical S..ciety and a valued
contributor to the ilEoi.-r£R. See liis oi);tuary, a/i/o, xx. pp. •2(iT-70.— Et'.j

ExF.TER. N. II.—In the early part of this year, Hon. Charles II. Bell, of Exeter,

president of the N. H. Ili.-torical S.>ciety, began a .-t-rics of articl-s in toe •^'' ";"'-

Letter, relatin:: to the history of that town. All these articles are of a hiiildy

interesting ami important cha'raetcr. Exeter I)eing one of tb.e (ddest towns in tin-

State, its early history is clobely interwoTen with that of the other old towiis,
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and rvory S'">n of tlu- Cranit-:' State, at hume or nhriciJ, will, v:c .iii<lL''P, ho glad to

huvc -Mr. JIl'U pr.jc.x".i lajaLily, ami will iirmo a CmJiV of ti:c >it_-v,s-I.i;Lii.-i-.

Ani.Aun.—VTe flip fiuni a ne\v<])apor datc'l Xtneinltor, 1870, tl.e .ct;ite;iient tli:tt

Mr. GcoF'i-c Ailionl, wiio lur lom- ycavj T)ar-t lias tilled the position of L'lnttd Statis

iiinnai,^or uf tl'.i; (i^r.v^n Jnsuram'o Coiiipany with luiioh credit, lias retired and in-, n

Vuted an annual jiensiun of t;),()0(.) :i;oid. 'I'lio new uianni;er is Mr. W . 11. Kjrs, a

gentlenia;: of eminent rt"^|>ectaliility and f.ne business talents.

Mr. Adlard is well kniwu a.s ai\ anti>iuary. and contriljuted to the Ki;<-.i.si£R (vol.

viii. p. Idtj) bonie valua!)le extracts from the English Council record.s.

N'Kii.r, (!enf.\i.uc\-.—Edward I). Nelll. Esq., United States Consul at Pulilin, Ir--

Innil, tiie author uf a valuable contribution to the Il&;i.SitK, vol. x.Kiii. pj). il-30,

and also favorably known ns an historical writer {ant'', xsiv. 43f>), has issued a eir-

cular a-kin^ for mforurition oonoernini; the parentage, and birth-place of his ^'reit

crandlather, John NeiU, wiio came from Ireland to America as early as 17!)'.i. It

lias been si!!:ge.^ted to him that Jo!m XeiU may have been the son oi' ilev. lli.nty

Neill, a irraduate of (ilasirow U^niversity in IC/JO, and fjr many years pastnr of

the Presbyterian Church, iJallyrashane, Ireland, lie is not informed whetiie-r iiev.

Henry A'eill Lad children or not. To the circular is appended the following

" (1e.ve.\logic.»l Mi:.MOii.\-\DU.\i."'

Jol.i! X -d'. ." ;v ;'\\- f *!-• i I-tf-r Pi' viu'-o of Ireland, \\?,ri a lawyer as early as

A.I). llo'-K at ^A'^vl'<. Sii^>f\N: County, Delaware, in America. Ei2;ht years Ii'tir he

Avas licensed to pleatl in all tlie cjurts of record in the Delaware col ,>iiy, as v>iU be

seen from the following document :

—

" P>y the nonourable George Thomas, Esq., Lieutenant Governor and Commandc-r
in Cliiefof the Province? and Counties of New Castle, Kent, and iiussexin Delaware.

W'her^'as, John Xciil of the county of Sussex, Gentleman, hath l)een admitted an
Attorney of the Court of Common Pleas, for the 3rd (Susie.'i) County, tur above
eight years past, as by the recn-ds of the 3rd Court may appear, and hath likinvisc

been admitted an Attorney within the like Court for the County ot Kent, as I am
credibly informed ; and wl;ereas the said John NeiU hath beL-n reconi:;iendcd t)

me as a person of an hoi.eit disp jsition and learned in the law, and having ap-
plied to me for a license to extend his practice to some other Court vvdthiu my gov-
ernment,

I do therefore, by virtue of the power.s to me well known to belong, authorize

and license the said John Xeill to i>iead in any of the Courts of Record within
my government, he behaving himsrlf in ^ooif fidelity as well to the aforesaid

Courts as to bis ciienis, and taking such qualifications as aie enjoined by law, and
coctbrming himself to the rules of those Courts wherein he doth or shall practice.

Given under my hand and ^•eal at Lewes, in Sussex aforesaid, the Xinth day
of June, the twentieth year of the reii^n of our Sovereign Lord Georc'e the IL
over Great Dritain, France, and Leland King, Defeiider of the Faith, and
Anno Domino 1747. Geo. Thomas.*'

Children of John Xeill, lawyer:—Henry was in the war for Independence, colonel
of '2d Delaware regiment. He died childless in lM)3 at Lewes, Delaware. John,
educated under the supervision of a distuii^uished scholar, the Piev. Matthew Wilson,
of Lewes ; bectirae a (diysician at Snow Hill, .Maryland, and in 1816 died.

Chil'iren of John Xeiil, physician:—Jo!in died in infancy. Henry received the
(iei,nee of M.D. from the University of Pennsylvania ; became vice-president of the
Philadelphia Colleire of Plivsicians, and in 1S13 died. Margaret married Isaac P.
Smith, Es-i., of S:iow Hill.\M:irvland.

Children of Henry Xeill, M.D., of the cityof Philadelphia :—Benjamin DufScld,
received the degr- e of A.B. from Yale C.. liege ; of .M.D. from the University of
Pennsylvania. iLli/^abetii DuHield, married J. K()dman Paul, M.D., of Philadelphia.
Anna Philips, unmarried. Henry, received the df:;;ree of A.ti. and D.D. from
Amherst College. Emily, married iloI>ert Kwing, Es,|. of Philadelphia. Joiin, re-

ceived the degree of .\.B. and M.D. from the University of Pennsylvania. James
P. \y., captain in regular army of United States of Ameri^ni. Edward Dutiield,
received the degree of A. P.. from Amherst College, Consul of United States of .\me-
ricaat f)ul)liM. Thvuias Hewson, graduate of U. S. Military Academy ac West Point,
and brevec brigtidier-general."

X^OTE.—Page '2\l, line 1, ajhr reputation, and, insert his sou Henry. Page '211,

line 23,for two read nearly one.
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PkO(.T.K DINGS.

Bos/on, Massnchu.^c!/.^, [Vc<hir„/m/, F.hrvanj I, IS? [.—The rc-ular nioriM,Iv
ii.eetiii- w;i> held at the society's roi.uis. No. 17 IJroMifirM eireet, ti^is att<.Tu.x.n' -."tthree o eluck the prci-h-nt, Hon. MarsluiU I'iiu-knev WiM.-r. in th. chair

^

J he procceuin-^ „t the imtuntl meeting huviu- been priiituJ and oiroulated ar.ijii '

the raeuibers the readm- uf this reeurd was omitted.
Jaincd F. Huunewell. Es.i., the librarian, reported that pinec tlie last nieet-i- <8

volumes and u^l pamphlets had been presented to the society
The Key. K.lmund F. .^latter, ^the corresponding secretary, made his muuthlv r-

port or correspuudence.

r^r^pf f%^^'" '^vi?'' ^y^W
^'•'^ ^-^^'^f'^^t historio^rrapher. read a biographical sket.:h

riM n ""^"^ ^""' ' •' •' '' n^emlKT ut the.sociefv, -Ahodied la-^t year
Ihe. Board of Pireeturs nutuinated 11 resident memberd and 1 corresnondin.^ mem-

ber, who were balloted fur and elected.
^ =

Col A. FI. H;\vr r,.„| ^ paper on Abraliam Sbnrt and John Earthv, prer.TPl f.r
the society by Prof. John Johnston, LL.D., of the Wcsleyan University, .Mi Idi..-

Hon. Joseph White. I,L.D., Secretary of the Mas>;aohns.;tt3 Board of Edaciti.n
read a paper on the derivation of the names of eome of the towns ui .Mat^a-hu^. ttV
Ihanks were vof.il to Prof Johnston, Col. Hovt and Mr. Wlii^.'

"' " '

On motion of Charles W. Tuttie, E<<i., the tollowin^- pi-eami.le uad ro^oiu'i.n^
were adopted :— ^ "-^.i..

Whereas. Many valuable historical and gcnealo-ical articles arc print-d in Vv
KEGrsTKR. especially in the earlier volumes, witiiout the writ.ns" name's •

'

Y-d u-hrreas It is dL-irable tliat the names of these writers should be knov.u
and pres«-rved

;

And wha-eas The same can now he .=ecure(l in noavlv ail in.-t;inoes •

J?f5<>/ft.'^/, That Samuel G. Drake, Jolin Ward Dean, William I!. Tra^k F=i-i
Isason arid Albert H. lloyt be a committee to ascertain the names of the \vrit-rs of
these articles, and cause them to be printed.

Boston, March 1.—A monthly meeting was held tJiis afternoon at tlirce o'cLc'c at
the^society s rooms, No. 17 Bromtield street, tlie president in the chair.
The recordini,- secretary read the record of the [iroceedin^rs at tii" Fei)'y meLti-i-^
The hbranan reported the monthly donations to the librarv to be 14 volum-^ alid

91 pamphlets.
Ihe corresponding secretary reported the m mtlAy correspondence.
The B«jard of Directors nominated 8 candiJaies for resident member^hin who •<'-,rp

elected by ballot.
- ^' ^

•^' -

Frederic Kidder, Esq., of Melrose, read a paper on Cabot's first vova-'e of dis-
covery to North America, in which he sliowed the probable course which tliat navi-
gator t(K)k, deduced from ori:;inal investi^^ations.

J. Otis \ViUiams, Esq.. of Boston, read'a |.aper entitled, .4 Chat Kith the Puritans
1 hanks were voted to Me-srs. Kidder and \\';lliam.s.

The president, in behalf of the buildinir committee, reported that the socictv'-
house was nearly ready fjr occupan^.-v, and wouhl be dedicated on the 18th ot 'l' i--

mouth with an address from the lion. Ciiarles II. Bell, of Exeter. X. H.
Saturdm;. March IS.—Pursuant to [irevious notice, the society's hou.so IS Somer-

set street, Boston, was thrown open this day to public inspection, and at li o'rl...^k
in the afternoon a lar-e numOer of members assembled to takt- part in its formal
dedication to the use of thesocietv.
The exercises consisted of a brief introductory address by the Hon. Marshall P.

Wilder, the proident
; a pniyer by the Kev. Kdw.irds A. l^ark, D.D., of \nd..ver.

31ass.
;
the sin-mi;, under the direction of S;uiiuel B. Noyes, E^i of the iuuin

commericm^with the word. -Let c!!ddn-n hear the mighty deeds" ''
; an addrc-

by the lion L h.rles 11. B.l .^ , Fxeter, X. U., on the true aims and metuods of
hifltoncal study

; singing ol a doxology ; aw.i a benediction.

1 Mr. Bell'i address wiU appear in the aoxt, October, Xo. of the Eegisteb -Ed.
Vol. XXY. 2G*
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Bo.-J'in. W,,'r'<f!r^>!. April r,.— \ nnntlilv iiKX'tinc^ Avns hfM nt thre-- o'clock thi-

ai"t.Tii.:.nn :\c tlic s.ioi.'ty's liuu-e. i\:'' \\^>u. Kil-.vanl S. 'J'.di'-y in ilic cliiur.

The n.-cur(liric: f^ei-ivtiry rt;;'! thf rocurd ul' the proceeiliii^'s ol' the M;iroh meetings.

The conx'>i>i'iii!iu'^' pecri-tiiiy rua<lc' hi'j mmitiily v( iiort of correH|):jr)'l..'nce.

l}i..:;i-n|)hi.'al sk-.ci-iiijs (.1" Pc\onil (Jcccascd moiubiTs wrrr. read, iiaiiit.ly, of P.i:ck-

inorliam Smith, []<[., of Xrw ^urk city, and Gen. Asa IhAvland. oi' C..ii\vay, Ma.-<.,

by ilfv. Dorus C'l;u-kf, 1>.1)., the hi--tM!-io;j:iaiihcr ; and of Col. Juiues \V. Sever, uf

L'ot^ton. by Mr. Tuttlc, the assistant histmium-aplier.

The directors nominated 15 candidates lor ^e^ident, and one for corresjwn'lini-

nienihciship, uuo \seie elected.

Kev. Elias Xason, of Nonli BiUerica, revd a papci- entitle<J, 77(c ^[uJcl Town of
Massdr/iiiS'its, fur which tliunks were voted.

On motion of 'Winslow Ia^wis, M.D., it was

Rrsoh'cd, Tliat the tlianks of this society bo presented to Hon. Charle.s II. liell,

for his able and intcresiinir address delivered on the 18ih of March last, on tlic occa-

sion of the dedication of tlie st.)ciety'8 house, and that a copy be req^uested fur pub-

lication.

Boston, May 3.—A monthly meeting was ]ield this afternoon, the president in the

chair.

The r'vordin?- Pecret^ry read the r'^cord of the preceding meeting.
The librarian reportedthat during the paet two months, 73 voluiuc.^ and 253 pam-

phlets had been presented to the society.

A letter from Hon. Charles Francis A<lams, LL.D., wa.s read,_accompaTjyinir a gift

to the society of a copy of the works of his grandfather, President John A'iams
;

for wdiich thanks were voted liim.

Hon. John S. Sleeper presented to the society the records of the Boston Phreno-
logical Society, an institution incorporated i'eb, 25, 1333, and which embraced
.among its members many of the seicntitic and prominent citizens of Boston and
vicinity. It.s last meeting was held in Charle.-town, at the residence of John S.

. Sleeper, the donor. Mr. Sleeper accompanied his gift with an interesting paper

.
giving the history of said Society.

The thanks of the society were voted to Mr. Sleeper for the valualile donation.

The corresponding secretary made his montiily re])ort.

The directors nominated 4 candidates for resident membership.
The historiographer read biographical sketches of Hon. David Sears and Elmer

Townsend, Esq., deceased members.
Hc:)n. Thomas C. Annjry, of Boston, read a paper on Sir WilUam Pepperrcll, and

, the Pcppcrreli and Sparhairk mansions, in KHtcry, Maine.
Tiic committee of arrangements for the dedication of the society's house March

. 18, were requested to have charge of printing the address and other proceedings.

Wednesday, June 9.—A monthly meeting was held this afternoon at three o'clock,

the Rev. Lucius K. Paige, D.D., ]iresidin£:.

The librarian's report" was read by t!ie Kev. Mr. Slafter. Since the first of May
40 hound volumes and 134 pamphlets have been added by gift to the library. In
addition to the above, Mr. I.-xiac Child, of Boston, presented to the library 250
bound volumes of newspai)ers, with a carefully prepared and beautifully executed

. index of titles, names of editors, puhlish.ers, dtc.

The corresponding secretary read an interesting letter from J. 0. Dion, of Cham-
bly Bason, Canada, giving an account of a monument erected in that place to

Abraham Cuyler, formerly a mayor of Albany, a loyal American refugee ; als<"> a
letter from ^\'m. Smith Ellis, of Charlwot>d, county of Surrey, England, informing
the corresponding secretary that he had sent to the library 2G folio volumes, impor-
tintand valuable to the student of English history; also a letter from Frank E.
Hotchkiss, Esq., of New-Haven, Conn., in relation to presenting to the society his-

torical di'cumentg, and two maj)s already presented by him to the society. He read
also two notes from Sir Charles' Ochterlony of St. Andrews, Fife, Scotland, in rela-

tion to an cHLTaved portrait of Maior-tuneml Sir David Ochterlony, a native of

Boston, which Sir Charles had recently presented to the siKiety. He also read a note
froQi Ji'!iatlian Ma«on. Es(j., of Boston, in reirard to a copy in oil of a portrait of
John Ada-iis, second president of the United States, by the late Sir Gilbert Stuart,

which Mr. Mason has recently presented to the s .ciety.

Ten new men\liers, reconiuiended by the Niard of directors, were cho.sen. The
historiographer read biographical sketches of two deceased members, namely :—of
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James Rend, Esq., of Boston, who (Jic<l I).c. 2\. 1870, n^rcd 81 years, and oT tlic

lion. Oliver liKss Morrii». of S|)i-iiiL'fi<M, .\l;iv-., who -U.-d in thai city April '.t. H7i,
at tlie advanced ai;e of SS ycar.s. \U:\. i)r. V.. 1Ll:ssc11, of Kandoljjh, added Hume
r»,'mini5(.-eticc8 of Jud::o Morris.

lie was fillnved hy tlio Kcv. Daniel J^. Noyc s, witli a pnpi.r on J:ilin ^ViIlth^l>p

and Ins influciiee upon tho early history of .Ma<.-achn!-ctts. The- lliunkh of iho
society were vutcd t^j Mr. Noyes for his paper, and to Mcs.-r8. Ma.«iju, Kllis, ll'itch-

l<i.<!.s and CIdid, f.ir thoir -ifts.

The next uieciiriL; of the society -will be held on the Gi'st Wednesday in September.

BOOK-NOTICKS.

The Life of Richard Deanc, Mojor-Cenrral and General-at-Sca in the

Serrice of ihe Cominoniceallh, and one of the Cummisdoncrs of the JTifih

Court of Justice appointed for the Tri<d if Kiiaj Charles ihe First. Uv
Joii.v IjAXiiLiibX Deaxk, J>i.A., F.^.A. ; of Pcuibroke Colicyc, Cain--

bridge; Corresponding jNIeuibor of tlie N>j\v-l->ig!aiul Ili.-toric, C'Mea-
logical Society; Kector of St. ^Martin Outwich, London. J>oii,l(jn:

Longmans, Green & Co. 1S70. bvo. jip. xii. and 718.

As everything relating to the history of England during the Commonwealth and
the times immediately preceding it, has a particular interest for New-Knglantl read-
ers, the pre-ent vulume will commend itself to their perusal. It containo many
intere-^ting details ei)nccrniug this pijrtion of tlie history of our mother cmntry.
lar<^ely drawn from rare volumes ur unpublished documents. The baok has aiso an
additional recommemlation to tiieir attention. Two jirounncnt and lionored aciurs
in the early events of our own history were associated with the 6u!;i( ot of this nic-

moir during a portion of his public life ; one of them, Ivev. Hugli I'et.rs, having
been chaplain of the troops which he cunnuandcd, and the other7i5ir Henry \'ane,

having been joined with lum in the giivernmcnt of Scotland.

Richard Deane was a eon of Edward Deane of W'oodhou.se, in the hamlet of
Farmcot and parish of Temple Guy ting in (.Jloucester, England, whose pedigree is

here given, lie was born in that parish in UiUt, and was baptize-d on the r;:ii of
July "iu the neighl>;>ring church at (luyting Poher. His mother was Ann Was'^. a
native of Buckinghamshire. The faiuily of Wass or W'ase wa^; connected by n>ar-

riage with that of the patriot IIami)den, and the author thinks that tius circumstance
may have had some influence on the furtuncs of Kicliard l)eane. The arms use-'i by
him indicate that he belonged to the same family as Henry Dene, archbi'-imp of

Canterbury, and Sir Richard Deane, mayor of Ljndon. He was a cousin irtrman to

the father of Sir Anthony Deane, Commisi-ioner of the Englisli ><avy.

Of his youth and early manhood previous t*; joining tlie I'arliamentary army in

164-, little is knuwn. The few references to that jierl.jd of his lite whicli exist,

though evidently mixed with gross error and mn-^t .'f them tinged with partizan

spite, intimate that he had seen service at sea ; though it is difficult to determine in

what capacitv.

We first find him an artilleryman at the battle of Edgchill, Oct. OS. lGd2. In

1644, he accompanied the Earl of Mssex's army in the unfortunate march into Corn-
vrall ; and here he first emerges from ubscmity. At tho capitulation at Lostwiihiel,

Sept. 1, 1644, he seems to have Ijeen in command of tlie artillery, his euperiur ulficers

having escaped by' sea with the general. He signed the attestation of t!ie oliicers

concerning this disaster; and, of die twenty signatures attached to that document,
his appears as the ninth.

Ou t'iC remixlelling of the army in ini,"). he was promoted to a captaincy and
made Comptroller of Ordnance. As such, he rendered valuable aid at Naseby, an 1

accompanied Oen. Fairfax in his Western campaign, giviiig proof, in repeaad iii-

stances, of coolness, skill and resoiution. After the surrender of Exeter, he assi-'ted

at the siege and capture of Oxford, which closed, what is termed, tlie first civil war.

He had now attained the rank of colonel and begin to take a prounneut part in

the affairs of the country. Of the rights of the army, he was known as a .stout
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siipoortfT : finrl whon. in IfilT, pnrlinnipnt. .snn'rht to weaken the power of its rival

by ^cuJiiil; C'r.jii.W'.'ll un an CApcditiun to [rt'laii'l, Dtjaiie al.-o was op''.rtil tlieie as

cuiiiiiiainlLT of tlji; artillery. i!ut iiritiier of tlieiu letl Knj:,l;'iicl at tiiis tiin«'. In tlio

second civil war he was active ; and his services at tlio battle of I'rc-tun rai.-L-d hiiu

to the rank of JMajor-Oeneral.
lie seems t<) have attached himnelf to Cromwell, who to'jk him into council in

some of the nio.-^t critical pfii«jdd of his political life. Our authur thinkt; that a.s

the family of Gen. Deane was connected with the Hampdens whicli intermarried
with tlte Cromwells, there may have been some relatirmship betwi-eu the two friends.

"When Col. Pride administered his " I'urge" to tlie Iluuse of Common^', Dt-ane was
chosen to hold in check, with his troops, the city of Loudon which he afterwards
niarcijcd into and occupied.

In January, 1G19, he wa.s appointed a member of the High Court of Justice fur

the trial of Kin^' Charles. He .seems to have been one of the earliest oflicers of the

army to express himself openly in favor of bringing the kinL' to trial, llu sat at

the trial, and was one of the lifry-uine judged who affiled their names to the death-
warrant.
On the resignation of the Earl of Warwick as L->rd Iligii Admiral, the Admiralty

•v\as put into t jnimistion, and he was appointed one of t!ie cunmiissi'jners atid admi-
rals, their style being " Generals-at-Sea." His associates were Culs. I'ojWiain and
Illake. In the autumn of 1019, Gen. Deane, who was then guarding the Bristol
.

' anti 1 ;.'i I iliL- c.asis vi Cornv/all, coineyed the troops of Cromwell to Ireland and
probably as^nsted on land in reducing that country.

In the war with Scotland, he rendered important service. Early in 1G.>) , he went
with his tlcet to the assistance of Cromwell, carrying with him troops and large

supplies of the munitions of war. He also took with him a number of flat-boats

for transporting the troops across the frith of Forth, which was essential to the
success ot the campaign. In ^lay, he was appointed the third in command of
CromweU's infantry, that general and Lambert only being above him. He onntinucd
Avith the army and ])articipatcil in the battle of Worcester wlien the ^cots and
Koyalists were totally defeated.

He was ap;"jintcd by parliament the second of eight commissioners for the civil

and military guvernment of Scotland, fien. Lambert being the tirst. On the retire-

ment of Lambert, he l>ecame, says Rev. .Mr. Deane, •' not only the chief commi.'^sioner,

but also tlie chief military and naval commander of all Scotland—an am(junt of

power which had never before, and has never since, been conferred by parliament
upon any single man in these kingdoms."
The arrival of the Entrlish commissioners was followed by great changes in the

affiiirs of Scotland. " The tyratuiy of the Pi-esbyterian clnirch was restrained ; the
laws of the land were better administered ; and equal justice was dealt out to high
and low, rich and poor." Among their reforms was tlie puttinix a stop etfectuaily

to the executions for sorcery and witchcratt, and to the cruelties with which those
accused of these crimes were treated, fairly did Gen. Deane earn the title of
'"The Pacificator of Scotland" given to him in this hnjok. His government of that

covintry was both energetic and humane; and when he left it, near the close of 1652,
to take part in the naval war with Holland, it enjoyed a state of tranquillity such aa
its people had not seen for many years.

The war begun in 165-2, with the rival repul)lic of Holland, then the first naval
power in the world, is considered one of the most glorious in the annals of England,
The student of English history knows that, though Deane died in the early part of
it, he contributed, while he lived, his fair share to ttie result. Fuller evidence and
details will, however, be found here. He was killed in battle June 2, 1653. on
board tiie Resolution, and was buried with imposing ceremonies in Westminster
Abbey a few weeks later.

The person of Admiral Deane, " if we may judge of it by his portraits," says
the author, '' was remarkably tine and commantiing. His words were tew, and he
was ni'Ver found praying in public, nor preaching ' in the corners of streets to be
seen of men.' " He was a friend of toleration in religious matters. It is inft-rred

from a cont-emporary lampoon that he was, at one time, an anabaptist. Prince in

his Worihirs of D-con states that, at his death, he was " a Reamist in religion."
The author of the firesent work is a nephew and son-in-law of Dr. Lt-mpriere,

whose Classical and Biograiihical Dictionaries were, in our youth, standard authori-
ties. He hin-.Sflf holds a high position anions' Englisli antii[uari;s. He is the
author of The U y,</!//) uf th; i^'r^irat Traced, a Icarnol archa'olMi^ical work, which
reached a second edition in 1833. He baa contributed to the Transactions of the
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S'^oldyof ,\Tit'-i'V(ri'^=!, of Trhioh he hns lone: been a rwrmbcr, some of tlio most
einburiite pniiers tliat have been printed then.-.

It is nearly a riuartor of a century siiicu the writer karned that Ilfv. Mr. lienno

•vvas colleotin;:; materials fur a biuirraphy of his naiuesnke, Admiral Doany. Otlior

uvucatiuiw, we presume, have dolayeil till the javf-cnt time tlie Completion uf this

memoir. The delay is not, however, to be re-retted ; f.r it has given him nu.ro

time and better opi.ortunities fur ])eri'eeting his W(;rk. Of late year^, the public

archive.-; in En^dand have been thrown ojien^more freely to historical etudents. and
numerous antiiiuarian publications have been issued since he commenced his re-

gearehes, glioddini; a tluod of li^dit unun the times of v/hich he treats.

Till the pn sent book ajipeared. little was known concerning Admiral Dcane,

except what related to a few of the last years of his life. lie was knov.ii us uue of

the so-called '• ia'j.ieides,"' and as a liuld and tflicient naval commander whose loss

was deeply lamented liy the nation ; but the steps by v.hieh he mse to his high

position and the sterling moral and mental qualities whieh he ilisplayed are here ior

the first time developed. Now that a memoir worthy of his character on<l deeds

has been published, we trust that lUchard Deane will take the place in English his-

tory that justly belongs to him.
The th-irough acquaintauce which our autlior has with tlio hir-toryasid genealogy

of the family of Deane, as well as other jirjmineiic Euglioh fiijuilifs, has b^^en of

great n^<i-^':;ine(> to him in these investiixatious. We [)resume there is no other per-

son living eo liimiliar with the genealogy of the Dcanes of England.

Among the illustrations in this book are two jiortraits of Admiral D<jane. There

is also a portrait of his descendant, Mr. Edmund Leuthall Swift, the present keeper

of the British Cro\\Ti Jewels, who is a great-grandson of Mr. Goodwin Swift—\incle

of the wittv Dean of St. Patrick's—who married Hannah the younger daughter of

Admiral De.ine. The descendants of this couple are here traced. Mary the elder

daughter, and the only other child left bv the admiral, is not known to have mar-

ried.
'

J. w. D.

.^l Suit lit ic(AJ VliuUcatiim of the City of London ; or Fnilarfcs Expo^rd and

Fujnrcs Fxpkdned. By Len.jamix Scott, F.K.A..S. Second K.litiun.

LoDdou: Longmans, Green, lieader & Dyer. 1807. Svo. pp. 2i"J.

The Contents and Teachinfis of the Catacombs at iLome ; hcinj a Vindica-

tion of Pure and Primitive Christianity, and an Ej-posvre of the Cor-

ruptions of Popery, derived from the S'^pidchral Jiemains of the Early

Christians at Pome. V>j Bf.xjamix Scott, F.K.A.S. Second Edition.

London: Longman, Green, Longman & Kobcrts. 18G0. Timu. pi>. 144.

The Revival in Ulster; its Jforal and Social Pesidts. T,y Bkx.tamix

Scott, F.R.A.S. Third Thousand. London: Longman, Green, Long-

man & Roberts. 1860. 8vo. pp. 114.

Locomotion ; Being Tico Lectures on the Advances wade in Artificial Loco-

viotion in Great Britain. Second Edition. By Bexjamin Scott,

F.R.A.S. London: S. AY. Partridge. 1807. ISmo. pp. 73.

An Hour u-ith the Pilyrini Fathers ai^d their Precursors. A Lecture. By
Bexjamix Scott, F.ll.A.S. Second Edition. London: W. Thorn.

18G0. 8vo. pp. 40.

The Pihjrim Fathers neither Puritans nor Persecutors. A Lecture delivered

at Friends' Institute, on the ISth January, 1800. By Bexjamix Scott,

F.K.A.S. Second Edition. Loudon : A. W. Bennett. l8Gi). 8vo.

pp. oO.

The author of the six books whoso titles are given above, is, acconiing to a bio-

£rrapliical >.ketch published in tlie Eondon Illustrated News of the World for NoV.

JX), 18.')S, the son of Benjamin Whinnell Sent. Ue was born in the year It^l 1 ;
and

on the death of his father, in IS 11, he succeeded him as chief clerk to the Chamber-

lain of I.onilon. In 18,58, lie was cho-en, by the Livery of London, to the olli'^e oi

Chamberhiin, aa the successor of Sir John Key. This is a very responsible oLi^c,
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the duties of which nre partly' jiulioiiil and jiartly finan-Nal. In the latter capacity,

as banker of the city, liis receipts and payments are ^cly lar;^c. avtrai^ing, of late

ycar<, it is >:\l\, two milliuiis of pounds .stcilin;^.

Mr. Sontt is an :tdv ,:,at'.' of i)'i!itical and :-<)cial progress, and was a warmanl
outsjxjken fiir;i,l ,,t' this country durinLC the late war' fur the preservation of th.,-

Union. For many years he ha's dev.jtcd his spare time to lectnriiiL^ l> t!ie work:n_;

clas.se6 ; and, alioutnine year.s ayo, he assisted in formin;^ the Workinic Mens'

EducatitMial Union. In tliis society, he has held the office of Honorary Secretary

from its formation to tlie prcij^ent time.

The ol;icct of the Sf(itis,'iral Viiulicnlion of Ihc City of ],onf.'on \< Vi .-.^certain the

relative importance of tlic city to tiie rest of thi^ Merrop ,U< of L.ml.m. nnd t . <\vr.v

the fallaciousMcss of the deductiims, wliich have hern drawn from the Impcri;;!

Censut', that population, trade, commerce, lic. are decreasing and that crime is in-

creasing -within the corporation limits.

The title of the hook u])0u The Calacomhs at Rome fully show.s the nature of it?

contents.

The neit w^irk, on The. Revival in Ulster, is an account of the won'lerfulreli.nous

awakenini; and moral reformation in the northern provinces of Ireland, wiii(:h be^n
in Is,"."/, and i.s knowu as the Irish Revival. It consists mainly of the testimony of

prominent individuals Avho were eye-witnesses of what they relate.

The pamplih-'t entitled, Lnrnmotion. is one of the publications of the \Vorkinir

I^leiis' i.<iucatioiial Union belore mentioned. It treats of the different vehicles and
modes of Conveyance from the times of the Ancient iJritons t" oar own.
The last two works have more interest for tlie readers of t!ie Il;;(;i-TfR, as they

rehite to the histi^ry of our own country. An Hour with ihe Pilgrim Fath'-rs a.id

their Prrr,ur.<()rs ably traces the rise and growth of the Separatists, *i\.La which sect

the settlers of Plymouth ^vore an oll'-lioot. }iluch use is maile, by Mr. Scott, of

nranuscript documents in the liritish ^luseum and the State Pajjer office, ni'-stly

discijvered by his friend, Uev. Dr. Waddin!i;ton, pastor of the church at S .uihwark.

To this church, whicii has exists! from the early part of the seventeenth century

till the present time, and f )r whose use a tasteful " Memorial Buildiuj; " has lately

been erected near the place ^\llere the martyr Pmry was executed, thi; author
tract's the origin of the JPili^rim churcli at Leyden, which was transplanted t > our
shores.

The other pamphlet. The Pilr/rim Fat/icrs neither Puritans nor Perservtors, neces-

sarily goes over a portion of the .'^ame ground. Like its companion, it gives an
account of the rise of the Separatists and shows that the Pilgrim Fathers belonged

to that branch of church reformers. Its main object, however, is to show that the

Pilgrims were not re<i)onsible for the persecution of the Quakers and others in

New-England, as has often been ciiarged upon them; since these persecutions took

place in the neighboring colony of Ma.'^sachusetts. This colony was founded by non-

confjrmi.>ts of the established church, and not by the Separatists. To be sure, these

facts are not new to the New-Hiigland reader; but they need frerjuent repetition to

impress them upon the minds of the mass of the comuumity in Americ^i. as ^vell as

in England. Uur author maintains these positions in a full, clear and satisiactory

manner.
"We think that Mr. Scott and some others make too sharp a distinction in the

character of the people of the two colonies. True, their origin was dilFerent ; but.

though the Plymouth colonists long retained some of their Seijaratlst principles,

constant and friendly intercourse assimilated them to their neighbors in a consider-

able dc^ee. On the other hand, Massachusetts was soon " leavened by Plymouth
ideas and influence," as Mr. Thornton proved in his late able address beibrc the

New-England Historic, Genealogical Sjciety. We must disagree with the author,

also, when he denies the revered name of Pwri/^in to the Separatists : for in their

day, and till lately, they were Consiiiere<l as Plrit.vns of tue Pi:ritans. These,
however, are not matters of much importance. In the main, we agree wich Mr.
Scott, and are thankful for his labors.

The author places the Landing of the Pilgrims on the twentieth of December,
O. S. IG-O. This day may be as deserving of honor as the eleventh, but it is not

the day which has been celdbrated at Plymouth for more than a century.* It may

* A contemporarv- account of the first cclcbr.uion of this day (in 1769), will be fonnd in

the Rkoister, vol. iv. p. 3G7. Tlie same volume, pp. ;}09-70, proves that an error was
then made in redaciuj: the datn (Dec. 11) to now stylo, .nnd shows how this crpjr oridtiatc.!.

The Pilgrim Society" have lately again given their sanction to the celebration of cUe true
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^: r]n':s'''-'Mt^.l n-i, M ,^r tlir orcii*? of O'Micr dny rescniMfil much thoso T\-liicli liavc

l<een pietuiotl ti>r us liy must of tlie orators and poets vlio liave c.jDJTucmorutcii Toro-
fnthoits' llay, wxA Avhich iMv^tut thcrii.-rlvcs to the iiiin<l.< of nine-tenths .jf tlie

American {>L'.j|ii(j whrn they hear or f^peak of tlie \\\jri'J-reuo\vue«i Ltuji.lini^ of tl.e

Pilgrims. J. \v. d.

A Hhtnr^ of tlr C!l>i of Jiror>kl,in,{ncIin1!,ig fit,- oh} T<ni-n (nxl Mtlu,,, of
]}rookhja,thc To,^n'r,f Jhishirirk.aiKl thii \'lll:njr and C'ltijof \VW;,un>i-

hvrfjh. By IIexry K. SifLi-.s. Vol.11. ]'.iuuklyn. N. V.': PuhHsluKl

by JSubscription. ISGO. ^'ol. III. ISTO. 8\o. [.p. in two vol-. 'J52.

The first volume of thi< ailmirable liit^tory -n-as pnlili-lied in 1SG7, and was noticed

in the January numtifr cX ihe K?;cistkr for lSfj8. Ttie fir.-r volume •was such that

\vc did not hositiite to say, that if the work sliould be completed after the manner of
its be^innin^, it would be all tiiat the citizens of Brooklyn could desire. Tiie char-
acter of the work has been fully sustained.
The secoml and third volumes cover the period from ISIO to the present time.

In thi> larcr history Dr. Stiles has left no interest of the city untuuched. Every
department, \\ hich is tlie proper subject of histor}-, has been carefully studied and
elearly set fortii.

I'''i "TM,';;.-,.' r. rfcc' of lending' citizens have been skilfully woven into the narra-
tive, usually in cnmieetion with the enterprises or events in v,-hieii they were prMiai-

ncnt actnrs. Tl:is hajipy device of the author imparts an interest and vivacity to

what Would otherwise sink into the monotony of diy detail.

The work is luminous in stylo, ami sumptuous in mechanical execution. It is

illustrated with a hundred and fuvrtven engravings. The portraits on steel are
cxe'ellent, and some of the engravings on wood are^X'[uisite. Good engravings do
for a Work of this sort just that which the most skilful pen cannot do. Tliev help
the dull imagination to picture a landscape, a building or the features of a dis-

tinguished citizen, very nearly as they were seen in the original. U'e do not say
that they are indispensable to a good local history, but they are plainly a crowning
excellence whenever the luxury can be afiorded.

Dr. Stiles is a veteran in family and local history, and is not tlie man to leave bis

work untJnisbed, and he has consequently given us copious indexes botli of names
and subjects. e. f. s.

Tlie Life of JoJtn Adams. Begun by John Ql'ixcv Ap-V.-^is. Coni].Ietetl

by CiiAKLKS Francis Adams. Kevised and corrected. Libertatcm,

Amicitiam, Fidem retinebris. Philadeljuiia : J. B. Lipplncott ct Co.

1871. 2 vols. 12mo. pp. 400, 41G.

This is a new edition, slightly revised, of the life of President Adams, published
in Connection with his writings in 10 vols., fourteen years ago. The' great expense
rf the original wurk limited its circulation, and it is i-arely to be found^'except in the
libraries of scholars and in public liln-aries. These two neat little voliunes. on good
paper and in clear type, are eminently suited for a wide circulation, and deserve a
place in the collection of every private family in the United States.

This is one of the few classic works in the biographical history of this country.
We regret that there are not more. History is many-sided, and no one can fully

understand it either in its spirit or L^eneral seope, until he has carefully studied and
analyzed the temper and aims of the chief actors. The biography of manj^ of our
great men remains to be written. The attentii>n of historical scholars may, in our
judgment, be properly directed to this departmouc of our history.

The early part of the volume before us, vvTitten by John Quincy Adams, is an
eminent and successful example of presenting to the reader a i)icture of the times uf
which he was writing, by entering into a careful and minute statement of details,
by recounting tiicts and incidents otherwise unimp'Htant. The young lady, fresh
from the yelluw-covered literature of the day, would dou>itless find in this no ade-
quate cxeitemeut. Lut the earnest and sol)er-minded, who would know something

day, the ki-t .'\ni;i\ crsary, which completed a-qiinrtor of a milloa.irv from the ovont, h.Tviii:^

bei-a eummemorared by tiiem on tlie '.Mst ot IJceember. 1S70.
"

(See p. ;30j.) Tlie iir>t

public commemMrarion of the •il.-t, which oeciirs to us, was in ISol, by the late Rov. Alvan
Lamson, D.l)., who preached, on th;.t dar, in DcdI.ara, a disccirse to the memory ot" John
Eobjuson, of Leyden. See Register, vol. vi. p. 216.
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of the events tliat usbcrod in thn ADicrican revolution, an-l of the fornintivc ])crio(l

ot the t;oviM'iiiav.-nc, nnd nioro ji.irtlriiliirlv of this iiviuiiieiit actor in thi.'se scenes,

Mill find rich fjtcrtaiuiuuntuiii] v.iliiahlc in^tructiun vn every pa^e of tiiese voliiim.-r!.

K. >. s.

Maine S'ate Year-Bunk and Lnjislafive Manual for the year 1871. C'om-
• piled by IMinuud S. Huyt. By authority aoid for the use of the State

LfcgislaUire. rortland : lluyt, Fogi:^ & Jireed. IGmo. pp. 4-JU.

This neatly printed nianunl contains the ut^ual calendar matter ; diary pa^es ;

historical summary of the ^^tat•• ; vote for president in ISCS, for governor in IStiH and
IsU'J, and tiiuv t!i^ tonnation of tlie State ; a list of senators in 18f.'J, pa.-^t oOicers of

the State; rights and iiualifioations of voters ; conditions of eligibility to otlice ; rata-

ble polls; population and valuation of towns; li.st of courts, banks, newspaper.-?,

postniastere, gelcctmen, town-clerks, ckrgyincn, physicians, dentists, lawyers,

notaries, sheriffs, justices, merchants, manufacturcrri, &c. ; stamj> duties; po-ta^c

rates; revenue officers, U. S. ritatistics, etc.

This is cue of the most complete publications of the kind which we have ^et seen.

The Ilii'nrij of W<irren ; a Jfmnfnin Hamlet, located amonrj the \Vh!te

HUh of j.\\ir-Iiar,ipshire. I'.y William Little. Maucliester, X. II.

1870. ""

8v(>. pp. .j;i2.

The author of this volume is a native of Warren, but a resident of Manchester,
>;. n. Actuated by lilial L.vc fur the place of his birt'i, he has devoted f;r several

years what leioure the practice of the law left at his command to the writing of this

history.

lu his preface, he says :
" to trace the Indian traditions, tales of border wars, the

memories of the old jiroprietors and first white settlers, the legends, anecdotes, and
events of '>ur mountain hamlet, and to allord some slight assistance to the great his-

torian of Xew-ilampshire v.dio shall com<- iiereafter, %vas why this book was written."

*' The author was sailing chips on Aiken bruok on.e day when a very small boy.

A companion, several years oldur, now Jlev. ^\'illiam Merrill, was planting potatoes

nearby. For amusement he told the story of James Aiken, how his house was
burned up, who did it, and why, and showed the old cellar. An interest was excit-

ed ; it grew as the years went by, and the result is thi3diistory."_ ^Ve are greatly

obliged to ^Ir. Merrill for telling '" the story of James Aiken," for the result is one

of the most interesting and thoroughly written town histories yet produced. The
author is brimful of bumra*, which, though at times a little grotesque, enlivens the

narrative whicli else were dry euougli. The author's fun and frolic among the

grave historical and genealogical facts relating to Warren, and its former and
present inhabitants, will no: render his work any the less interesting or satisfactory

to those directly concerned ; and we shall be in'eatly surprised if the book d'les not

lind ready purchasers all over the State. Moreover, we predict that it will be

Fought for in coming years by collectors as one of the rare, quaint books of New-
England origin.

The text is illustrated with portraits, and pictures of places and objects of inter-

est. Several of the portraits and jncturcs nre in ptiototuaph. This we regard as

unwise. The life or durabiiiry of a !)hotngr;ipii has not been determined, but tl:ere

are reasons for believing tliat its life is short as compared with that of an engraving,

or of any impressions in ink. Tiie illustmtions of a book ought to be as duralde as

any art can make them ; as durable as the test itself.

A Topographical and Historical Description of Boston. By Xatiiaxiel
B. SiHTRTLEFF. Boston. rrhitt'd bv request of the City Ooiuicil. 1871.

Koyal 8vu. pp. ix. and 720.

This volume is, oroperly speaking, a series of articles on the topography of Bos-
ton, with an occasional mention of historical occurrences from its settlement to the

close of the year IsTO. li was printed at the exjiense of the city, and no pains haa
been spared in its typograpiiical execution.
The plan adopted by the author—the 'nest, undoubtedly, fjr a work of this kind

—

enabled him to arnnge his matter under distinct heads ; and thi.s course, while it

would not bo desirablu or practicable in a strictly historical composition, rendei-s the

work very convenient for reference. And the labor of reference ifl facilitated by a
copious index.
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or .f.r-,- U v^-;vl\ nnt '.o p .'=sil,le in n fIti-I.- v.;lianp. of tl.i-- r-.t,
aurh I -s t , tr.iitat h'li-th. every suKin.-: ,.r „:>!..: uf int(;n-t. aivl -

nt, to inr-Iiii].',

t.i iluir lii-^t i-.iua) asiicvts.' To" do that w.nild re.|iiiie sW.Vl vJIm,M^s a.s^an.V'i.s
this. 15;it the autluii- has sclcctod a lai-a- iniTahcr of tin- [>rip..-ipal to!) f-niiihirVl
leatiires ot the [.lace, and Ids description of thes.- tierosuvily inci^.h s an aef.nmt <.f
tlic ohanp.'S ^yhlL•h have hem wroii-ht in th.-n. h..rh hy tlio aeti-.n of natural f.jms
and the hand o. man; the ,i;fadiial ahs .rpti.tn of the tonitr.ry bv a constantly in-
creasuit; population, and its appropriation foi- various uses, public and in-ivato
Connected with this and funnin-; a part of it.s lii-f..;-v, theru- are also rffpr(inc:> tu
htiiuhcb and prnmjncnt citizens, and an aec,,Mint nf several (.ublic and private insti-
tutions and s.jeietiv.s—reh-ious, hurnane ami refi)Vinatnrv.

_
Ot the li!'ty-thrce cha;)ters, there are several wlij.di wiW be fonn.l to l)f> of csiKjeial

interest and value. Wc refer particularly tu those uldch relate to the common,
pul)!i(t gardru, cemeteries, and to the harliornn i its >,irruundin'>s and islands Ti..>
chapter on the maps and plans of Ijjstoa ^viU alfjid als. valuable iuformati.^n in a
condensed form.
We do not lind sorue matters treated here which we sliould have been -lad to have

fiail iiicludeo m this vjlume, and which would have added to its complefeness and
value

;
and more space is devoted to some matters tiian .seems to us t j be desirable

;

but we are not dispo-sed to be over critical in reirurd to an honest on<l successful
attempt to -ii:d the pe„T>le of Boston to a knowled-e of their own domicil. Tl.^
tact that thousands of books are published every year which do not deserve t,. bo
read rnJ ou-ht never t) have been born, iu luces us to bo thankfal for the issue no'.v
aiid then .( a leally useful book like the one under notice.

_
Ihose who desire to cunsult a ohronolo-icallv arran-cd history of 15 .ston will tin I

It in Mr. Drake's admlral-lc work, tliounh tliat unfjrtuintelv st)p> at the year 1770
Dr. bhurtletl intimates, in his preface, that t.he volume beforR us is but a portion of
a more eomprehenstve and detailed work up>n which he has been enr.i.'-cd for .several
years \\ e h-i.e that bjth he and .Mr. Drake may br- encoura-ed t) proceed, and
yratily tiie pubne desire tor further instalments of their historical w.jrks. lud.vi
we cannot nave toj many Iiistories, whether iceneral or local; pi-ovidcd they be nar-
ratives of facts—otactnal occurrences, with t!ie lea^t possiljie infusion of romance or
table. I- or, thougn it is often said that truth is stram,o;r than tiction, it is n )t
always accepted as a s.uuid maxim in historical composition that nothin - is so
bcautilul, efi'iutnt and effective as tlic unvarnished recital of facts, whcthcr^iu the
lives ot men or ot nations.

Omiion on the Tico Hundred and Fiflielh Anmcersan/ of ike Land!,:g
of the Pihjrim FatJicrs at Phjmoui.h. 21 Dccenhrr, ISTii. Hv ilon"
Robert C. Winthrop. Boston: Press of John Wilson .^ Soa
ISTl. Svo. pp. ST.

The orations delivered at Plymouth by ^\'ebster and Everett on similar occa-
sions are amon- the very hi-hest triumphs of orat oiical art and eloquence, in
America; but no one ot them surpasses this, bv Mr. U'inthrop. as it ee--ms to us
IQ elorpu-nce, in learning, in patriotic spirit, in a bivid. philMS.>phic, and masterly
grasp ot principles, antl m compreliensi\e and rare christian charity.

It ought to Ix; sent broadcast over the land, and placed within the reach of every
person capable of rea.ling. . Whoever shall read and fully understand it, cannot fail
to be inspired by higher and stronger impulses iu all the duties and privile'^rs of
American citizenship.

°'

Fanaticism. A Sermon deliverctl before Ilis Excellency William
Claflin, Governor; His Honor Joseph Tucker. Lieutenant-Governor;
The Ifonoral'lo Council and Le-islatnrc of .Mas.sachusetts, at the
Animal Election, January -t, 1S71. By CfiAnr.-s E. Grixxell, Pastor
ofilarvarj Church, Charlestown. Boston: Wri-ht Sc Potter, State
Printers. 1871. Svo. pp. 30. [With an Appendix bv Mr. Uarry
li. Edes, containing- 31 pages.]
TLo first election sermon of which we have any rcconl wa.s nreacJi^d bv John Cot-

ton, who, more than any other religious teacher, with tlic exceptions," perlians <.f
dona..ian .Alayncw, Jonathan Edwards and Francis Asbury, stamped the im))rcs:i of
great ta.ents infused with fervent piety, upon the American chancter. The >-a^v>m
tnns begun lia.s been Kent up, with only verv few omissions, to the prcacut tiiuc ;

Vol. XXV. 27
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and it is to l)c i;npcl tliat it will bo continiied t^o Ion;; ns Mas-nchii-ctti? shall i-.\ist n-«

a tovcici^ti Slate. 'i'lli^ hi.pe may jn-nvf i;iMiindKjs.<, tor \vf Ir.ni- K'en duririL; ti:r

last ftisv u-ats, and .'^p .rl-.illy iliri-in.^ t!io last SL-rsioa of t!io lr'.j;islatiii-i.', u i^r.nvin:'

<lis]ij-iti>»ii t'> make l!ii' tl' r;i ,ii uf tin- ^readier tarn upon party or fa'.-tionr.l issu^.-:.

It is a ii>.-!aiii;lii)ly iiuil ri-pp- H'li-i'il- i'act, t'jat no (;ustuiii or in.-titutioii aiiioi.jj iis,

i-flii^iuus or SL'OLilar, ol'aii' ii;iit or iiiotifni oriiiin, is allowcil t) '.l.pi.'nd !br its Hunp'v.-t

upon ics own nieriis, InH all are seized upon, i-joner or later, by I'anatirs or dema-
gogues and used, if [>o>.-ilile, for private cuds, or so euViieeted to tlio caprices of tiio

hour, fivoriiiL;- or h o-tilo, tliat they l(js3 their hold U[)'ju the p »pular niaid.

The legislature of 1S71 barely stoppi.-d short of ab.di.shing t!ie custom of an a-iunal

tleetion sermon, and eauie near votiu'^ it to l»e a " farce,'" .suipiiUy or blis-fuUy un-

oonscioud, it woulii f.'cm, that the pcoido still endure, even it they do not demand,
l!-.e perpetuation of one of the greate>!t of all modern farces, namely :—an ann'.;al

session of the "Great and General Court," which sitv?, kIx months of each year,

doing little or nothing of [lermanent value.

We hope— thougli "almost aijaiust ho;)e^-ttiat enough of sensible legislators may
be found t-j save this time-honored custom, and save the [)ublic. too, from any furciier

dis[)Iay.s of legislative levity and shallownes.s in regard to this question.

The Siu-uiou by Mr. <Jriunell is a .searching, pldloiopliioal ami candid dh^cussion of

the evils of fi\natici.>m in human aflairs, and especially in Ma-ssachusetts atfiirs.

Almost every paragraph ij susi-eptible of an " improvement"" (as our fathers undi;T-

sto'i:;". :'.:a! u -ed tliai Wo.il) with respect to these tinjcs and this people. An<I yet we
cannot but regret that tlm speaker had not more fully realized hov,- l;l'(e^sary it i> in

dealing wit!' politicians to be very direct in all moral questions, and to employ tiie

tbrmui'a of words used by Nathan of old in ])is nieuioraijle and laconic reply to

David. The human skull is very thick, and the human conscience needs the sharpest
irritant possible.

The appendix, by Mr. Ivlc^, contains a good deal of interesting matter relating ft

election sermons in general, in which he has ineorporatcu several recently discovereii

facts bearing up>;n the subject. lie has revised and enlarged tl;e previous lists of
names of the preachers of these termons (tlie tirst list of whieh was appended to the
sarmon of Rev. Samuel Dcane in 17'.) I), and in the exercise of his accustomed iudus-

try and accuracy has otherwise largely imjuovcd the catalogue.

A His'onj of the Cutter Faniibj of Xor-Enfjlnnd. The Compilation of tlie

late Dr. Benjamix Ccttkr, of Woburu, ^lass. Revised and enlarged

by WiLLi.A.:\i Ilicn.vRi) Cl'Tter. Boston : Printed by David Clapp &
Son. 1871. 8vo. pp. xii. and JGl.

This Compactly printed volume does not clai::i to have exhausted the subject, but,

undoubtedly, will be accepted with unusual coiihdence as to its accuracy.
The record begins with Elizaiietu Cutter, widow of Samuel, probably, who came

from Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to New-Kngland about 1010. She became a member of

Thomas Shepard's cimrch, in Cambridge, as early as 1010 {ante, vol. xsiii. p. 360),
and died in the family of her son-in-law Elijah Corlet, "the school master" in

Cambridge, 10 January, ir.O.'>—1, aged about 80 years. Iler sons William and
Richaid, and daughter Uarbara (Corlet), and pcrhaiis several married daughters.
also, emigrated to thi.- country. From this lauiily have sprung, most probably, all

in New-Lngland who bear this name.
T.he volume contain.s a cjnsiderable amount of historical matter relating to this

family, several meud)ers of which have occupied, or still occupy, positions ot promi-
nence in the various pn^fessii'us.

The work is illustrated with j)ortraits, icc, and furnished with ample indexes.

The plan of arrangement of the genealogical portion of the volume is not the best,

in our judgment, but it will serve its purpose better than some others.

A Xccrologiccd Xotice of the Hon. Uicliard Stockton Field, LL.D., of Prince-

ton, Neu'-Jerse>j. Read before the Niuuismutic and Antiijuariau Society

of Phlladelpliia. at its regtdar monthly meetini;, ThurMlay Evening,
Octoltt^r (), 1870. By Ciiarlks Ilt.VRY Haut. LL.B.. historiographer

of the Society. Phifadelphia: 187(». 8vo. pp. 10.

This is a well written sket.h of the life and character of an ;ible. scholarly and
upright jurist. Mr. Justii.'e Field came of excellent stock, had the best advantages
io early life, improved them to the utmost seemiugly, was a successful kiwyer, oul-
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Uviut'i Iiii ;i.iii.l ii\ (-iu:':v. ki-jiL j.ruv v.ith tli'.' ti;iit.'s. tuolc iin ;i.-tivc inti-ro't in IikmI

.•ui.i gnirnil .iMc-n...i-..">..'-t,.l a \vhul,',~oi,a. inllu, i,,-.- ;,t. till ti,u. - ;i...i ./v, rv-.vlMTr,

iuhI, at liis (leatli. Iicl.l an iiii;i;rrant i")siti jii ii; the jud'ciary ^y^tl!n uf tlic ludcral

i;')VlTIl!IK'Ilt.

He was a sun of Jlu^.Tt, C. Fi.M, of Ncw-Jri srv (I'rin.vtun Cw!l.'_r,., 17!)M^ an.]

Al.l.y Fi.M, dauirhtoi-of ilkhard Stu.-ktuu and Annirt 15.)udinut ; v.;ts l..,rn :il iKc.
l!^o;5

; gradiiafd lroi:i i'riiicctun Culle-e in Is-Jl, and dii.-d *J.> May, l>7u.

a Ceulnxtni Cnilrihxtin,, f<> tin' //'V'.-,v/ -Z/" /•//,/;• J/',7^/ J/'^v. 'I'.v

Al.ruhrs (;U'-,..;v. in Inh::!!' of tlic Cla'^.s.' llanovcr, N. II.: CV-ut.-ii-

liial year of the C<j11'',i;v, 16''''.I-7". .^'vo. pp. I".

Tliis ])ninplilft i?i a reprint from tlio s.-crmd editi.)n of " A ^leiiinrial of t!ie Clac^
<if 1S-J7, Dartmouth C<dleL^e,'' tliP liist cditi ni uf wliicli N7as prepared by the latf"

]);•. JuiKuhan Ft^x Worop^-ier, of ^nlcin, and printed in l^^:)3. At the re.picst <.f

tlie elas?, i'mf. Cro^hy prcjiared a new fditinn. addin:'- iniirh valual.je and int--ri -t-

h\)S, matter, .«o as to give a more eonipletc piecuri' uf the life of t!;c cla^s ulalu in

Colli;^'^.

We cordinliy ^vclcoLao nil piioh Tvork«, and have to tliaiik Prof. Cro-hy for this

g.aOcfiJly \>";i:!;.;ii and itia'Cestu..; eontril)iiiiuu to the liit-tury of the collei^r.

Tin' CIopp F(ur',hj M.^'nui of Xurthampfmi, J/zyvx' 2 1. ]>?•' .• Cvinpnsriij

till ProrcnUr'js'jl'r AlJ.ress, Ilhtorkul nwl nthrr J'op-rs, ^jr. liostoii :

Printed l.y David C'lapp Oc Son. 8vo. pp. CS.

The ahove tith- indicate::, with sufiieient fulness, the eontents of this neatly printed
pamphlet—" puMislied by vote of the I'.oston C'nmmittee of .\rran;j;eLiie.n:s.'' It is

a iMihlieation which will lie of permanent value not only to the numerous and
ancient family .'^jieeiaUy intcn sted. hut nl<o t^t all eoneerned in Colleetini; genea-
loi^ical work3 for })uhlie uv jirivate li!)rarics.

Lost Sermon pre<irhe<l in fl," oil State Slrerf ^[.\^rlh(><!i.<t'] J-^S ptsrnpriJ~\

Clmrch. rro;!, X. }'., Sihhnth Ernuur;, frh. 2(;. IsTl. P.y Kev. G. \\.

BuowN. Troy, N. Y. : Edward Green, 2 It) River Street. 1:^71. 8vo.

pp. 0-2.

This sc'-mon contains a irood deal uf intere>tini: matter relatiu'r to the histirv of
Mcthodis 1 in Troy. N. Y.. of which the ..Id Sjuuc street Chur/h was the eradle.

The first meeting-ii >use was built in ISH), thouirh tf.e lirst iicrmanenr sueiuty wa^^

formed in ISOj. Since then about -KKlO persiin-^ liave united witli it, and fruui it

have sjiruny seven other societies, each worshii>[iinLr in its own elmreli.

Pt'ahodii Education Fund. Proceediiiirs of the Tru-toes at their ADiiiial

Meeting, at Philadelphia. Feb. 1-3. I"i71 ; v.ith the anrniai Peport of their

General Ageut, Dr. Sears. 'Cambridge: lo71. 8vo. pp. oL
From the address of the chairman of the Board ami from the report of Dr. Sears

it is evident that this muniheent charity is weil managed and is doini,' immense
good. The creation and administration of the IVabotly Kdur.ition Fund is a matter
of historical sigiuticance, and we sliould be :j;lad to lie put in |>.is.si,>siiin, fur tiiture

use in these pages, of a complete set of the documents and reporta already publish-
ed, which relate to this suhjeet.

Froceedivgs of the Anci'^nt and Eonorahle Artilkry Company of Bos-
ton, Mass., on its (J CXXIL A.nnii-ersary, Jann Q>, 18T0. [and] Sermon
by Rev. W. II. n. Mlruay, .^li^i^itor of tlie Park Street Church.
Boston, Mass. Boston: 1871. Svo. pp. GL
This everywhere is an ai,c of what may he called •' talk." and Hcston is -ufferinj:

from an unusually st?vere attack of the disease. _ And what is more to the point,

almost every budy'exriei.-ts t.i S( e his speech in print, and generally he is uratitied in

that respect—and. n"t unlreijuently. liC alnne. It w.n.ld b.; ^trange. hi.we.er. if

amid ho much Uilkin'j; and speech-making tiiere was not oe( iisiurially a guod sp< eeh ;

something wi.irth hearing anil remembering— and. so, worthy of bein^- printid and
preserved. Uf this class there were a few at tl;e diuiier of tiie •' Ancient and
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llonornble ArtHlory," on tlif Or!i ..f June. 18T0. The (^criiion hj- Mr. Murray was
veiy tcoud.

Tliia panijililct ]:ns at l—.^t i.uf vali'.al.'.e ilI^rlilI^al fcatan- : [!': n.ll ofcrnnianiltTs

of the ('.jiiiiiaiiv, ai'j.l ueariy a o.nuiilete list ul" t,!ie ii..uil-5 uf tl.t- j)n:;(;!ii-rs ir.jiii lOJ-

tu 1H70.

Tlie Fa-Ic'IIc Magazine of Forei'/n Litera'urc. Juno, ISTl. Xcw
York.

Tlie June nuinlicr of thi.-i capital monthly i.s at hnml. aial is cni')elli>hcd ^vith a

line portrait, exeellontly enLMavod un titeel, of Pnifi-.-eor Danvin. A s^ketch liy the

('lit.ir in the letter-press uives tiie Joailmg eveiit.s of I)ar\vin"6 lilc, and " The
l>escent of JNian," tlie title of his last Ijuuk, is ulsj the title of a very humorous
])(jei'i reprlnteJ troni BiacLiroi'il.

'J'he tahle of contents presents a'ljout twenty e.\eel!ent nrti'-l''.-. in v.I,;'}i tiie i.".-

rtriiciivc and tlie auuisini; receive equal attention. " The I'ulitieal Future of
Europe" is a masterly h^ynopsi? uf present politieal tendeneie-i in Kuroj'e; tlie author
of " Ciinx's iJaby " treats us to '" Two S)lntions of a Great Problem." 'i'here is a
\ery line eritiral e:'>ay on " yiv. Tennyson's Pcn'ins ;

" and, licsidt'S them, there are.

•'A Week in Paris after the Peace." " Modern iSt. Pauls,"' '' A Miniature Sun."
" Change and Proi^Tcss in Japan," '• Koine under the New Eeirime," "' The Duteh-
:"-.n-'' af" !!-::.i'," '" Tiiu -\r,t'i.jr of ' TiiaL Heathen Chinee,'" and " J'Airneys in

Central Africa." Tiie five Editorial Departments are, as usual, full of miscellaneous
infjrmatiou of all sorts. " Patty," the new story, becomes more inteicsiing with
every in.-talment.

Published liy E. R. Pelton, IOS Fulton Street, Xew-Yovk. Price .•;-.3 per year
;

single copies Ao cents.

The Fire Lan'i.< Pioneer. PuMished by tlic Fire Lands Historical

Society, at their Kuoins in Whirtlesuy I^nibliny, Norwalk, Ohio.

Sandusky, Oliio: 1870. Vol. x. Svo. pp. 110.

This volume contains the procecdini^s of the s >eiety frijm June, i^HS. to June,
1870, inclusive, and several papers of interest, amon^ which is a memoir of Dr.
Daniel Tilden, illustrated by a portrait.

American Journal of Numismatics, and BaUelin of American Xuviiri-

malic and ArcJuvohgical Societies. April, 1871. Boston : Published
by tl'G Boston Nuniisrnatic Society, Quarterly. Royal octavo,

pp. 2 .

This work has now reached the en'l of its flftli volume. The la^t volume was
issued under the supervision of Messrs. \Vm. S. Ap[i!eton, Samuel Abbott Green,
and Jeremiah Coll)urn—who will also liave charirc of the ne.Kt volume. Tlie work
in of the hiirhest authority in its deiiartment. It aims to impart elevation and di:;nits'

to the study of Coins and medals, by givin;^ due prominence to their historical cliar-

actcr and value.

Tlie raai^zine is elegantly printed, and furnished at the bare cost of publication,
tIz. : at $-J per year, payable in advance.

The Xew-York Genealogical and Biographical Becord. Devo'ed to (he

Inlcj'ests of American Genealogi) and Biograpliij. Issued Quarterly.

Xos. 1 (January, 1871, pp. 48) and 2 (April, 1871, pp. Ci). Price

$2 per annum.
The Record, now midway in its -Jd volume, grows in size, interest and permanent

value. Its contents are varied. adaptc<l to the purp.ise and scope of the f^eriodiciil,

and carefully edited. In the April number will In- found the highly intenstinir di.s-

eourse delivered by Dr. Henry K. btiles, the {.resident of the Society, on the 2.3tli of
Feb., 1871, the anniversary of i's foundation; an historical sketch of the Society,
retnl at the same metting, by the roc iniing secretary. John S. Gautier, Esq. ; the
conclusion of the " Latting Family," by Jo!,n J. batting. Ksq. ; and other papers.
The writer of the notice of the SlaJ'lcr Gcntaloijy in t!ie last January No. has

fallen into an error. He says :

—

*' The author of this work has followed the system adopted and recommended hy
" the Society of which he is an officer, and which is generally foil jwed by Xew-
" Englatid writers of family hiatory ; but with all due defereiice to the experience,
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" ability aud ti;,i:noiiy \\lii''li ilrvii-i-d ;iud ])ut forth tlii-; sy.-iom, t'lC vvrit-T c..iu.vi\i.s

" il tu !>o anytliiuiT liiu a i" ri'i.^'t uiic its uioriLs aie iiciny—Nuc it- hiulis ar-
" nminyiri;^/'

We \vi<!i tlic writer liai] irif.iniifil us in what [(articnlaris tl:-; plan reIiTn.<l to i-s

" anytliin:^ hut a pLTt'eot uin",'" ami sj lieliiod us and otliciri tuward a liottcr plan. h\
our judiciii.uc tlie plan adi-pted Ijy .Mr. .>lal'ter in liis '* Mnu ivlal

''
is t!ic hest yet

devised ihr nu extended ;_'eni-alciL(ieal reei)rd, tle^iLMied for jmhlicatiDn in 1) I'lk-furiu.

lie did not, huwever, as the writer referred tt) errune >ii.-ly .sa|)pi).-e.s, fidliw die i)lan

recununended by tiie N. E. IJi.-;turi(.', (.ienealoiri'-al .^Mcitty. li.r the u.Jod reasini that

that Soeiety ha^ never ad 'pted or reeMaimended any ]duii fir tlic arrangement ef
family hi.-^te/ries.

Some time after the ajipearanoc of the " Slafti-r Memorial " the i)ubli>Iiinir oom-
rnittee ot the IIegimkr. at the re.piet-t of the pre.-ent e'iitor, set fjrth a plan lor t!ie

Guidance of those preparing: manuseript.-^ of thi> ^'ort f ^r the j>ages of the Kegi.^ter.

I'he reasons for adopting this plan were given at tiie time {ante, V(j1. .x.kiv. pp. 7s-'J).

That plan i.-^ easily susceptible of inodification.s to lit it lor a genealogy in book-form,
and is rapidly growing in favor, we believe. We do not claim that it is perleet

:

but, i.s it '• a/7,y/A77i7 /'.vf perl'ect "? For the purposes of. the Umjisthk it answers
very well, but will be esehan;^ed for a better one as soon as we see it. Will •• j. s. c."
help u.s by pointing out the " faults" that annoy him ao much?

The Neic-Englahder. tJiled by Professof Gkoki;!-: P. Fi-i.'kk, Fidfesiior

TiyoTHv DwiGHT and William L. King.>l:-:y. April, 1871. " Xullius

addictus jurare in verba rnag-it-'tri." Xcw-ILavcn : ISTl.

There are, as usual, several articles in this ably conducted Quarterly deservinir of
Bpecial notice. It is now in its -^th year of eoniinued [irosperity amJ viiror, and iri-?

always exerted a niarked inilutuee uiMin the character v^ >\ew-EnL:land tliuiii:!it and
morals.

The two leading articles in this No. are entitled— •' A long Ranire Shot. Black-
wood's ]Mag-.izine on the Llue Laws,' a thorough and aide historical j)aper by
Rev. William L. Kingslev, one of the editors ; and " Winthrop and Emereon oq
Forefathers' Day," by Kev. I. X. Tarbox, U.D.. of il^ston.

Address at the Funeral of Jfrs. Laura Wolcoft GiLb.-:, iciduw of George
Gibbs, Esq., at All Soinls' Church. Xcu--Yor/^-, JJecrmher, 13, 1S7U.

By Henry \V. Bellows, D.D. New-York. .MDCCCLXXI. (^uartu,

pp. 5. Paper.

Mrs. uibbs, a descendant of three generations of crovernors of lier native Stiro,
was the daughter of the Hon. Oliver \\olcott. who was secretary of the treasury in

"Washington's cabinet, af:er the retii-ement of .Mr. Hamilton, and subsec^ueiitly

governor of Connecticut for a decade, and Eliza'iM-th StoUghton, his wife, aiic was
Dorn in Philadelphia, 10 April, 1791; was married to Ueorue Gibl>t), Esq., of
Newport, 1;. 1., -.27 Dec., ISlii, and died in the city of New-York, 10 Dec, 1870.
Her hu.sbaud died in 1S33. Among their ehihlren is Wolc.itt (jibbs, the distinguished
professor of that name in Harvard Univer.sity.

Mrs. Gibbs, whose character is brielly, but elo'[uently portrayed by her pastor,
Dr. Be'lows, inherited from her ancestors un b ,th sides the in.stinets of a high-toned
mind, and was endowed by nature and education with sui)eriur fcilents, intelligence
and virtue, which {itte<l her f ir the refined and elegant t^ociety into which her "mar-
riage introduced her, and whic'i she adorned t > the lant.

Thus, one by one, the links in the golden ehain, whieii unites this with the heroic
age of America, are severed.

The Lands of Scott. By J.vmes F. IIcxxewell. Boston: James R.
Osgood it Co. 1 vol. PJtno. pp. viii. and 50S.

This is the Scott centennial year, and soon the Repu!)lic of letters will be render-
ing appropriate homage to the marvelloi's genin^ of the *' \Viz;ird c^f the North."
Hence this volume by Mr. Hunnewell (the'libnirian of the X. E. Historic, Genca-
logieal Society) is a timely pri.<!uctiijn.

Sir Walter included within the range of his fertile pen descriptions of scenes and
incidents located in Scotland, Enghvnd, 'WaUs, trance, Flanders. Switzerland, the
Bysantinc EmjMre and Palestine, and tliese J\!r. Hunnewell has gathered and placed
in eon.iectcd order, with extended explanation of hia own, so that one may travel

Vol. XXV. 2T*
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^rifh }iis " ia;;i:!-s . >v ;'.r„l s nA':^ .l.Il.^Iit " > .v. r all t!,.--f l:n,.l-. II.> \vlio has vi-itci
tliosc coiiritri'.-s, iupI lit wli.; hus .i-.l, will liu intLTuNtt-d imlJ ju-.jt!:.- 1 l,y n [nriisal ci
this vulunjc.

Mr. Ilunncwell lr\s Wnlter Sc itfs p.^ms ai-.il novel'^ at tiis t.)iii:u</s cri'l ; lias

vi.^iteJ and pet^ .nally iii.-!iccte«l every I'lrality lio dc-^crihcs ; and hv taste, cuituiu
and spirit is adniiiabiy qiialilicd to intripnt his author. JIi- lia-> produo-d an admi-
raljle work, and one, unltss we greatly mi-jiid^re, that will he a iiniver.siil favorite.
The volume i.s handhoinely printed, and enrielied with teveral gouJ uiaps .shuwin'r

the scenes uf ScuttV poeiu.« and romaiu es.

Pioneer BingrapJn/. S/rrfchr.'^ of llw. TAvrs of ^oin'i of /he Karhi S'.l'lcr.^

of Bullr/Coiui/i/, Ohio. \\\ J.vMHs McP.iMOH, or IJiuniltun. V.d.
II. Ciiioinnati : IJubcrt Clarke c^: Co. 1S71. Svo. cloth, })p. vi.

and 2SS.

This is the conclusion of the " Pioneer P.iography," tlie first volume of wliieh wo
have already notieed, ante, vol. xxiv. p. ."311. Vol. H. contains the lives of Puihert
jMcL'lellan, Isaac l-'a.\ton. Pierson Sayre, Henry Weaver, Jeremiah Putterfi'-ld, John
AVingate, I)aniel I.>(ity, .Matthew IJue.-ton, Capt. John Cleve.s Symmes, Juhn Suth-
edand, the Bi^'ljani family, and Dr. Jacob liewis. Can any ofour readers inform
us what if any relation this John Wnujate bears to the New-Enu^and family of the
iiuiuc of \\'iLii,atc?

The enterprise of Piobert (?larkc k Co., in collecting; and publishing: t!ie rich
material relating to the liistory of Oliio, destined u' bu the lnuiidatT.,n of an
extended and complete history of the North-West territory, is entitled to all jiraise.

No library will be comi)leto in its department of local history -without this and its

companion volumes—Tin. Ohio V.mxe? Historical ISeuies.

Ohio Valley Hi^iorii-dl Series. Miacellinies. I. Meinorandum.s of a
Tour, made by Josi.Air Esrv, in tho States of Ohio and Kentucky,
and Indiana Territory, in 1805. Witli an introductory sketch, j.p.
viii. 30. II. Two Western Campaigns in the War of 1S12-13. 1.

Expedition of Captain IlnxRY P)nL-sn, with supph"es for General
.Hull, 1812. 2. Expedition of Governor Meigs, f)r the relief of
Fort Meig-s, IS 13. P.y S.amuel Willl^ms, with an introduct.iry
.Bketch, pp. 58. III. Tlie Loathcrwood God. An account of tiie

Appearance and I'retensions of Joseph C. Dilks, in Eastern Oliio,

.in 1828. By II. II. T.ANEYHiLL, pp. 5(3.

One volume, Svo., fine!}' jirintcd on tinted paper, neatly bound in

cloth, extra gilt top and edges, uncut, or entirely uncut. Price,
$2.5t). A few hrye-paper coines have been printed on heavy tinted

,
paper, cloth, gilt top, and uncut edges, or entirely uncut. Price,
$5,00.

This is No. 7, of the Ohio Valley Historical Series, and is no less interesting and
-worthy of the attention of historical students and collectors than any of its p'lede-
ces8()r8.

We regret to see by tlie publishers" notice that the want of encouragement has
compelled th^ra to bring this series of v.nrks to a close, for the present at least.
Have the people of Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois, much of vrhose hi.story is

embodied in tluve elegantly printe<l and low-priced volumes, no pride in the enter-
prise, or no interest in the subject ? We trust that such is not tiie fact—that they
arc not fiaid, but only xh.epmy'. U we ba>l the honor to reside in cither of the .States
named, esjtecially in Ohio, and had any intluence there, we should labir hard to have
a copy of this .series ot books put into every public library, aad into every town libra-
ry in the State.

The 3[e.'Jio'] i.^f Quarter!>j Be vitic. Aj.ril, 18T1. D. D. WnEDOx. LL.D.,
"iitor. New-York: Carlton k Lanalian, S05 Broadway. Price per
mum, $2.50.

We have heretofore spoken of this Review in pretty strong terms of approbation.
Jt has for several years been under the ^-ditorkd management of Dr. AVhedon, au
author of high repute and a ripe scholar. It baa a distin^ctive denominational char-

Editor

am
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n'^t-T, lii't r.-i.l- fr<.ni tl>ar o:\e\\ nurnl.cr f>oiit;\iris iirtii'lr^; uf intrrc^t aii'l \a!u',' to

liieiiibci.s of utiifi- d(;ni(iiiiniUi(ins, as well as to disiin^'ui.- lied ^cbular.s ii.l cuiiiii.'i.tL-'l

vith any uli^iuiis \>.n\\.

Tht; Itadiii- aiticUs in this Xn. are:—" fvirnuiMl d.- I'nr^cii.-e ; '" " SpoctruTn

aiialv-is" (-Jd art.); " W < -!'-v and M.-tli^,di.-ia " (l~t aii.), IVuiu tli<- Ireii.di of

Cl:afi( s de K.-uiu.-ai ;
'• '1 lu- .Mr^dm, ll,,.- ,lu.;s nf Ilolhciid ;

" '•J'niM\^''"M'l'y of Eplit-

suf."" Till' rl:a[jtiTb dt.'Vi^trd to '• ^y^lOll^id ultlnj liiirliLT (.,'uail«;ilic.>,'' Furcigii and
American ; Foic'ii^n Kcli^iijus, aiid Foreign liitcnuy Intt.-liig.ncu ; and to Kuvic\v of

Nrw I'ubliL-atioiif, the espt-cial work of tlie editor, iiavo for a long time attracted tlic

attention of critical Fcliulars, and alone are wortii the suliseri|)tion price-. Tlie.-e de-

departiuents it i.s announced are to be still fnrther enlarged. \Ve do not see liow any
uulilic or private library, or any one wlio pretends to fall information, can atlOrd to

1« without rliis r.eview". AVe'liojio that t!ie denomination uiider whose auspices

this work is {*ublislied will continue Dr. \Vliedon as editor so long as he will consent

to serve.

Let us suggest to the publishers, however, that they sliould mt trim the pages of

the Review U.S they have tlone lately. It i.s a mistak-' in all re.-pcct=.

j\ri5CELL.\X?:0US rrBLTC.VTK.N'S IvKCEIVKD.'

- "Williaip. rit; res-ciideu: .\ Memoir lu-epare-l for tlu- Xow-F.aglanil ITisforio.d nnd Gcii-

alosical Rcgi-tcr for April, 1871. By Geo. Henry I'rcMc. I'Lcpriiiteil, fur private di.-triPu-

tiv)U, with additions. Boston: David Clapp cS^ Son, riiiitcrs. 1^71. Svo. pp. 24. "With
Portrait.

Constitution and Bv-Laws of tlie Boston Xunii^mntic .=;.).iciy. Institiitod Marcli 3, ISnO.

IncorporatiMl. M.irch,'lS70. Bo-rion, Ma-s. : riiutL-d I'wr the Soeictv hv T. K. .Mar\iu & Sou.
M.DCCC.LXXI.

Koll of Ibjuor (Xo. XXV. ). X'amcs of Soldiers wlio di' il in defence of the Union, inter-

red in tlie Xaticnia! Cemeteries at Fredoriel;>harLr, Va.; Moliiie, .\!a. ; and I'ort Oiiison ; and
names not lieroiot'ore pulili?tied of Uinon ^olJiers inriri-.'.l in the Xatioaal CemeT'-ries at

Hampton, Va., Barranca;?, Fla. ; and Alexandria, La. Wa^hiugtou : Guverunieut Fvint-

ing Otiiee. BS70. Svo. pp. 330.

The Spirit of Mi-sions. pAlited for the Board of.Mi-ions of tlie rretesfant Epi-copal
Church in the U. S. of America. By tlic Secretaries and General Agents of tne Two Com-
mittees, and of the Home Missions to Colored Peopk-. Xew-York : Xo-;. 2'2 and 23 Bible
House. A mouthly puhlieatien. Price .>l.oU per annum. Clugymen supiiiii-d at SI.
American Literary Ga/.i tte and F'u .lidi'a's Circul.ir. F-sued on tlie_l>t ati.l l-jth in' eaoli

month, at 5-, per annum in advaiK'O. Georu^c W. Ghilds, puldislier, Xo. tj'I'J Che.-tnut St.,

Philadeli/hia.

Bibliogiaptiy of the Mas.«acliusptt< Tli-torieal Society. By Simuel A. Green, M.D. Re-
printed from the Piuceedim^s of the Massaehusctta Hi.-torioil S. cietv, 1S71. Boston: Press
of .John Wil-ou t^ Son. lb7L Svo. i.p. 10.

Nathaniel Baldwin and One Line of hi- Descendants. By Byron A. Baldwin, of Chicago,
III. Reprinted from the Xew-Enghmd Ui.-toiiLal and Gencalugicil Register for April, 1871.

Boston: Printed tiy David Clapp lV Son. 1S71. 8vo. pp. 7.

The German F'uiversitv and the American Collci-'c An F'ssay delivered before the
Cincinnati Liicrarv Club, Jan. 7. 1871. By Cliarles Phelps Taft. Cincinnati: Robert
Clark & Co. ks7r. 8vo. pp. 2.S.

Scrihner's Monthlv, an Illustrated Ma-.i/.inc lor the People. Conducted by J. G. H'llland.

[Published by] Sciljuor i Co., Hot Broadw.iy, X. V. Royal Svo. pp. 112. Price .53. per
annum. Thi"-"inagazine entered upon its second vi^lum.c nith its M.ty number. The work
is profuselv illiisnated. ami is sujii'licd \>y an aiiimd.incc of interesting and valuable matter
from Dr. Holland and his able corps of furei.-n and .Vmcrieau writers.

Catalogue- of the Governors, Tru-tees. an-l GUicers, and of the .Alumni and other Gra-
duates of Columbia College (on;;ina!ly Knv:,''s Ci'llcLjc), in the City of Xew-York, from
l7oitolS70. Xew-York: D. Van Xo-;r.ind, 2.3 Murnv .street, and 27 Warren street.

MDCCCLXXI. Royal 8vo. pp. hVi. Thi- is the handsomest Triennial Catalogue we
Lave ever -ecu.
Procctdingsof the Fourtli Annud Meeting' of the Minnesot;^ Editorial Association, held

in the city of Saint Paul, Jan. 13 and June 7, 1^71. Saint Paul: D. Ramally, Printer. 1871.
Svo. pp. .37.

Kan.sas, l»cr Rcsoun:es and Development-, or the Km-a- Pilot, givin:; a direct Road to
no:nes for every body, and the elf I c of L ititinle-. on Lite Location.;, with iini>ort;5nt facts

for all F.uro'MMn Emigrants. B'. Wavuc C.r.-vvold, .Nl.l). Cr.n iii:i ui : Robert Clarke ik Co.
1871. Svo. pp. y.-,.

Outlines of M<..al Exercises for Public Schools. Cincinn:Ui: Robert Clarke & Co.
1871. hvn. pp. -IH.

Mayor's .Vnnual .Messiige, delivered before the Common Council of the City of Cinciii-

n-ati, April 13, 1871. Cincinnati : Robert Clarke it Co. 1S71. Svo. pp. 20.

1 Some of these will be more iulJv noticed hereafter.—Eo.
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The North-Wo'^f durin- flif ru'V..1nn"nn. A-nu'il A-Llrc-s Nrf.>ro tlic St.itc Tli-tori.-il

Soc.ctv of NN'i-^couMii, Tiir^(l;iv livciiin-, Jauu.iiv ol, 1^71. Bv Ilun. Cliarlo-- J. Walki.r, „f
Detruit. Ful>!i«hL-.| l.y oid^ r "..f the I, -i^Litun.-.' Madison, W)<. : 1S71. ,Svo. pp. 4o.

The Indians of SV:~con>iii, niul tho ('i!ruiiii!ii;.'v of W'i-tonsiu. Bv J. A. Laphain, Levi
Blossom and Goiu-o G. D.iasnian. Milwaul.io :" 1870. 12ni<). p[). 27.

Mciaori d Sorviix-s on ocia<im of tin.- doatli of KcvrAlln rr Barnes, luld in tlic Firs; Pres-
byterian Chnn'h, Philadelphia, 1>'C. 'JS, l>s7(l. Philadelphia: 1871. I'iino. pp.13.
An lli.-KjriL-al .Snn-evof the Fir.-t Presi)vt.ri.in Church, Cald«\ll. N. .). Dv the Rov.

C. T. ]{e\rv, Pa-t.ir, Jan. 1, IS7I. Printed liy the requot c^f the Conrngatiun, Xewarlc,
N.J. 1871. 8vo. pp. 64.

The Social Prohleni. Secst tliou this woman ? A Disconrse by Kev. A. .\. E. Taylor,
Mt. Auhnrn Pre,>hvterian Church, Ohio. Published by request. Ciucinnati ; Kobert Clarke
&Co. lt.71. 8vo. pp. 17.

Oration on tiie Life snd Character of Gen. GeorL'e IT. Thom.is, dolivcrod before the
Society of the .iriuy of the C'lmbcrland, bv Gen. .lamr- A. Garfudd, at the Foartii Annual
Rc-un'ion. Cleveland, Nov. 'lo, 1870. Cincinnati ; Robert Clarke iV Co. I.s71. Svo.

pp. 52.

The Groat PvramiJ of Jizeh, the Plan .and Oljcct of its Construction. Cincinnati:
Robert Clarke cS: Co. 1871. 8vo. pp. 18.

The Rights of ProfjC-ty of Married Women, under tlie Luvs of Kenttieky. By II.

Mar>h,dl I'uford. Read before the Lcxinu'ton Bar Association. Pulili.-hed "bv reouc-c.
Cincinnati: Robert Clarke & Co. 1871. 8vo. pp. :«.

Manual of the Cun;:rcu'ational Church in U'cst Boylston, Mass. Prepared bv James II.

ritts, Pastor. Clinton [Mass.] : Courant Otiice. 1870. 12nio. pn. 7,3. Rev. Mr. Fitfs i.s

au iilsio.lca! stUL:>.nt, and he >'ho\vs his taste and in*lustry in this direction by preparincr a
brief historical account of the pa^^tors, otticcrs and nieiubcrs of his clmrch, from 1790 to Is^JO.

A Sermon preached in Christ Church, Philadelphia, as a Menio;-i:d of iti> iamented Rec-
tor, the Reverend Benjaniiu i)orr. DA)., on the twmtv-third Suudav after Trinitv, Oct. 31,

1869. By Georixe Lec'd.-, D.D., Rector of Grace Church, Baltimore. Philadelphia: 1869.

Roval Svo. pp. 31.

Historical Notes on the Earthquakes of >'e\v-En-land. 1G3.8—1S69. By Willi tra T.
Brigham, A.M., A-A.-S. From the .Memoirs of the Boston Societv of Natural iliitorv,

TOl. ll,p. 1.

A Lo-t Ch.ipter in the Ilinory of the Sieamlioat. By J. II. B. Latrobc. Fund-Publi-
cation, No. 5. (Maryland Historical Society. Baltimore!!) March, 1871.

Our KnowledLce of' California and the North-West Coa.-t one hundred vcars since. Re.Td
before the Albany Institute, Feb. 1.5, 1870. By Henry A. Homes, A.M!, Librarian N. Y.
State Liluary. Albany, N. Y. : Joel Muiiscll". Ib70'. Svo. pp. 20. Mr. Uomea hai here
done a valuable service.

The Province of Law in distinction from that of Truth. A Sermon delivered before the
Executive and Legislative Depaitmei'.ts of the Government of Mas.-^achu setts, at the Annual
Election, Wednesday, Jan. G, 1SG9. By B. F. Clark. Svo. pp. 55. This is an able, elo-

quent, ami timely sermon.
Proceeding's of the Bulf tlo Historical Society at the Annual Meeting of Jan. 11, 1871

;

with the .\ddre.--es of the Fre-idents for tiie years 1869 and 1870; an.l List of Life, Cor-
responding and Hi.'norary Meniljcrs. Bnltalo: 1871. Svo. pp. 20. Paper.

Information "Wanted with, reference to the Earlv Settlers of LosantiviUe (now Cincin-
nati). Cincinnati: >Liy, 1870. Robert Clarke & Co.. Printers. Svo. pp. 11. Paper. This
pamphlet is in the nature of a circular, prepared by Robert Clarke. E-~q., of Cincinnati, iu

which he irives the names on the Record of the Distribution and Sale of Lots in tlie town
of LosantiviUe, 1789-90, and desires to ascertain the hi-tory of the respective signers.

The circular can be seen in the library of the N. E. Hi.-torie." Genealogical Society.
Address on the Centennial Birthdav of Stej)hen G. Philbriek, bv Hon. L;\rkin D." Mason.

Poem by Rev. S. PI. Riddel, Pa-tor" of the Congregational Chiirch. Tamworth [N. H.],
April 1.5, \»7l. Bo-ton: l>i71. 12uio. pp. 19, i)aper.

Fre>h W.iter Alga. Extracts of a letter written bv Professor Theodore C. HiUard, of
St. Louis, .Mo., to M. C. Cook, E>q., of Loudon, England. Extracted from De Bow'.s Re-
view for .Vpril, 1870. New-Orleans: 1870. 8vo. pp. 8.

Obituary. .Memoir of the late Pnjf. .\nthony Vallas. Rc.id before the New-Orleans
Academy of Sciences. By Dr. V. 0. King (Ch.iirman of Committee), at the September,
18G9, .Meeting. Extracted from De Bow's New-Orleans Review for October, 1860. New-
Orleans : 1869. Svo. pp. 7, paper.

Proceediu'.'s of the Third Annual Mectin,' of the Illinois State College As.=ociafion, and
of the Fir>f Meeting of the Central College As.-ociation, held at Evauston, lil., August 24,
25, and 2G, 18 )9. Ann.\rb(U-: 1870. 8vo. pp. GM, paper.

Prophyl.ixi-, or Pieventiou to Den'ad Dec.iy. .\. F. MeLain, D.D.S., M.D., Profes-or of
Institutes of Dentistry in the Nev.--Orleans Dental Cu||e-,>. ( Extracted from De Bow's New-
Orleans Ke\ iew lor Julv, 1869.) Re id before, and nubli.shcil t>7 authotitv of the New-
Orleans Acadeinv of Scicnc,<. Jnlv 12. 18.;9. New-O'rlea.-is : IfHYJ. 3vo. pp. 8. paper.
A Report of the Bi-Cntenni.il Jubilee <n" tl.e First Con.'regafional Church in Woodbury,

Conn., held .M.iy 5. 1870. By William Corthen. New-H.iven : 1^70. Svo. pjt. 64, paper.
Twenty-Ninth .\nnu;il Report of the .^^ni^try ac Lirge, in the City of Providence, pre-

sented and read at a public nicetiuir held in' tlie Fir^t Congrcg:itional Church, Sunday
Evening, Jan. 8, 1S71. By Edwin M. Stone. Providence: 1871. bvo. pp. 17, paper.
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DKATIIS.

Bkp.wkr. Mvc^. Pcrmilia, April 2'., 1>70,

ni;(.''l 01 years nml S rnontlis. Slie was
widow lit" I'ctfr IhewiT, of Slnr-liaii,

N. Y., who (lied July 1, lr>;j7, a-.-d 71

years ami 'i inus. She was daui; liter ol

Avery and K^tlier (KuirLdfs) Coinstuck,

of North White Cr.'.k. N. V.

iMrs. Esiher (Jlu^-lrs) Coni?Co.:k

was daughter of Tiin.ahvaud Ihirhael

( Ward) Ku-gles, of Caudnidge, N.Y.,
•^randdaugiiter of Edward and Luoy
(Spoi.nerj lluirirles, of Uardwick ;

creat-graiiddaughter of Kev. Tiiiiothv

and Mary (White) lUi-gles, of Koehes-
^''r ; ;;i'.-'_rr. frT-ar)'.idnnu:hter of Samuel
and Martha ( Wojdi^ridge) liui;gle6,uf

Koxhury ; gT.-gr.-gr.-grandilaughtei' of

Samuel and Hannah (i'owle) Kuggles,

of Roxhury ; and gr.-gr.--r. -gr.-grand-

daughter of Tlicnnas and Mary ( )

KiiiTi-des, whocamein lti;>7, and settled

in Kox'iury. s.

Lk'Cgs, ('apt. Xathan, of Marion, Mass.,

was killed hy lightning. June -S, l.-^TO,

aged 70 years, 4 luoiuhs and 4 days.

lie was a man of culture and reline-

mcnt, of much prominence, e\er pos-

sessing, in more than an ordinary de-

gree, the contidence and liigh esteem

of the community where lie lived. His

integrity and exemplary Christian life

was marked and eminent, and recog-

nized by all who had a knowledge of

him. ile was for p-'any years a ma^te^

mariner, retiring from that calling

with a competence ;—soon he became
the honored subject of political favors

from the party in wriich iiis cunviclions

placed him. "Varied as were the tru.-ts

confided to him, all were dischart<.'d

with signal ability and gave complete

Batisfactii^n.

Mr. Briggs held the office of collector

of the port of Mariou, for a number of

years, and was post-mat-ter of that

town during the aduiinistration of

President Buchnnan.
He marrioil. May io, 1830, Sophia

M.,daughter of Kev. Dr. Oliver and
Siirah (tverson) Cobb. She wa.-< Ixjrn

Oct. 2S, l^^t>3. Of his seven children,

fijur survive him. His oldest daughter,

JNJiiri. n M., l-rn .Alareh 17.'l>:i:{,

married Capt. Joseph ii. <;ibb^i. ^he
and her hus'iand were b'oth lost at na,
Nov. 10. Ibo'J — the vessel of whieii

Gibhs was master havii-.g b.eu run

down and.-M.'ik by the steamer Marion.

Capt. Biigga was a sou of JJenja-

miii an<l Elizabeth (S|)ooner) Driggs.

Jli^ fuller, JUiijamin liriu'-u's. was born
.Alarrh L', 17o5—died June I'J, 1&-JG.

It iM-elated ol. hitii that while two of

bin brotlars, Nathan and Lcuiian!,

were in the ciiitiiuntal army at the

siege ol' Boston, he and aiio'ther bro-

ther, Jesse, were present and f>llowe<l

our army into the town. Benjamin
volunte.red (jn a vessel whieli fullo^\cd

_

the British fleet out of tlie Bay in ex-
'

j)ectation of falling in with some sup-

ply ships, tiicn exi>ecteu fr^^m England.
Instead of being the captors, they were
captured by a British gun brig, taken
to New- Vork and east into prir-on . His
loyalist uncle, t'erry, finding him in

jjrisin ex])osed to suC'ering and disease,

obtained fiis release. lie remaineil in

New-York under bonds ; rcstle.ss, am-
bitious, and reckless as to life, if by
exposure he could serve his country.
11.' was of tiie party under Col. Ogden,
of the first New-Jer.s.y rcgi'aent. who
undertook the eajiture (>f \Viliiam

Henry (afterwanls William IV.), who
at that time with " Admiral l)igby
ami other naval oflicers, o-^eupied the
city mansion of Cerardus Beek.uan, on
the north-west corner of Si-jat Lane and
Hanover Square." Again was there

a failure. Briggs made his o.«cape, re-

turned toMas.sachusetts, and for along
series of years was a successful master
mariner. He w-as a son of Nathan and
Sarah (Perry) I'.riggs. The fitmily,

from whom he was a descendant, were
.settlers at Sij)j,tcan, Idji, and their
ancestral lino dates to the emigrant in
the Fortune, liV2l.

Elizabeth, the mother of Capt. Na-
than BrigLTs, was a daughter of Corne-
lius and Eli/.al)eth (Young) Spooner.
Cornelius S. was a s.jldier during the
revolutionary war, enlisting first, April
'Jl, 177.'>, in the company of Capt. Lu-
cian Bone. Ile remained in the army
and died in the service about the close
of the war.

Eli.'.alie'th S. was a grandilanghtcrof
Simp-i.n and Sarah (Jenny) S.. great
gnmddaughter of I.saac and Ali'.^ S..

and _'r.-gf. gramldauirhter of ^\'illiam

and Hannah (I'ratt) Spooner. the pro-
genitor of the family in Americ-a.

CAr.oT. Charles Henry, in D<->ston. Nov. 9,

1670, aged 36 years 16 days. The de-

ceased was a resident of Cambridge
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and leaves a widuw ami two cliildrrn.

Diiritii; thf l;it.' ri.'l>L;lin)i he devutcd
much t\v.\.\ ;u a nr.'at sa'Tilirf (.(' liin

own intiTcst^, in lidialt' ol' tiu.' city of
Camljrid:;i'. towanlH thf t^riiKuinn'tMid

and reiTuiiini; of oinipany i>. l~tli

re.!i;inient .Massaohu^-fttrf Voliuii.'.T.s,

with a \ifw t> active pcrvicc in tiio

field. S,)Uic Jaisiiiiderstatidiiiu' in re-

piard to his position in the ni'iniciit

compelled an ahai.duninriiu.f hi"-; elicr-

islied wiriii. He wa-a dev.ited ni<inbcr

of the Order „f Odd Fellows, iiavin-

been contiectcd witli the Treniont
Lod^e, uf B'tton., for more than four-

teen years. av. r. c.

Cox, Ju'in, Esq., Jan. 23. ISTl, at his

rc.-ideiice,:?3 Tatrstvo(-r,lVirt'and,}iIe.,

of paraly^i-s, aired 75 years 11 niDUths
and lidavt?. lli.s remains were intcr-

TO'' Ml Kv"—"o::'n P;i';ct.Ty.

Mr. Jolni Cox was a son of Josiali

Cox, Esq. and Susan (Creai.ieaf) Vnx,
and was h -rn in Tortland (then Fal-

mouth), Mo. , Feb. i:?, 1793. At the

age of eighteen he commenced business
on his own account, and Nov. 4, IS 17,

when 22 years of a;;e, wa.s married liy

the Rev. Horace Il^jUev, of the ih.His

Street Church, r.'j>tnn, to Thankiul
Harris, dauuhter of Jeremiah ( lure and
Thankful Harris, of ILxt-m, by v.hom
he had six chiMren, all l.Hirn in I'orc-

land, }>le., viz.:—
1. Susan Gore, b. 13 Dec., 1819, d.

16 Sept., iSia. 2. Susan Zabiah. b.

1 Aug., 1820, ra. (Jeo. H. I'relile, 18

Nov., lst3. 3. Caroline Augusta, b.

22 March, 1S2:J, d. DcC. Ib2;}. -1.

John Harris, b. 2S Sei)t., 1^21, m. Ju-
lia L. Allen. I Nov., l!S32. 5. Jusiah,

b. 1 June, 1S2S, m. Sanih T. Allen, ;U

May, 1833. 6. Edwin llarthtt, b. 20
May, 1S;J3, n.. R'^oda H. Ibr/.. n, 23
Nov., 1S3S.

Ills 1st wife died 11 July, is.^."}, at

the age of 31 years 8 months and 22
days, and on the 4ch of Nov., 1-^33, he
married Adeline, daughter of Caj)t.

Enoch and Sally (Cr;«^s) I'reble, of
Portland. Me., by wh<im he had : 1.

Francis Ellen, b. 16 Feb., 1837. 2.

Elizabeth Harn.d, b. 30 June. 1813,

and d. 10 April, 1811. 3. Elizabeth
Harrod, b. 21 Aug., 1^15.

Flarly in his hu^ines-i career Mr.
Cos wa.s a principal mercliant, andune
of the largest shi])-(nvners in Maine,
and always a man of entt. :[)rire. ^riut

pers.>nal indu-try and a much respeete<l

citizen of Portland.

Mr. Cox was a de.-cendant of Capt.

John G.-x, Cok or Coehs. Jr. (and Ta-
bicha, daughter of Etx-nezer D.iv.niiort,

of Dorchester), who remo.ed thcntc to

Falmouth. Me., and was killed bv tlic

Imiiaiis at Pemaquid, 22 May. 1717.

A i)artiiular account of the m:ini'er of

his death can be found in I)raL''.-< 11 i-

torv i)f the French and Indian War,
1711-17, published 1-^70, at pa-e 113.

One of his name, twenty-two yeais earli-

er, ])ossibly his fatlier ur brother, i'j/;//

also rifJ)(jrrJi'.slrr, in 1723. e^ays a chron-

icle of the time, strove to go into a cove
to the eastward in ]iisve.-sel, iiut a log

hindered him. and tlic crew of a iish-

ing Vessel that went in v.erc all mur-
dered by the Indians, but a boV who
was redeemed in 1728.

Jolui Cochs, Jr., killed at Perr.-quid

in 1747, ilie gr. grandfather e;' t!ie

gentleman just deceased, was admitted
an iidiai'iiant of Falmouth,- Me., in

1720, in place of Thomas Cox (v.dio is

supposed to have been Lis biothei ), and
3 Aug., 1732, had sixty acres of land
allotted to him in the towusliij.! of Fal-

uioutli, in that jjart of it now the cen-
tre of tlie city of Portlan<l. A portion
of this allotment remained in tiie haiula

of his dii'ect descendants until 1857,
when the last remnant of it passecl

from tliem on thedeceaseofMrs. Susan
(Greenleat) Cox, his great grandfton'g

widow, in the settlement of her estate.

John Cox, 3d, the old ranger's son,
was bornatI)(,n-che?ter, 1720, bc.^"re his

father's removal to Falmoutli, and mar-
ried, Sept., 1839, Sarah daughter of
Samuel, wlio was the son of John Proc-
tor, executed for witchcraft in Salem,
1G92.

He was tw ?e married. By his first

wife Sarah Proctor he had seven uau^^h-
ters and two .s^ns, one of whom di'^d in

infancy, the other, Jusiah, was lather
of tiie subject of this notice. In 171)3,

he married, 2a, Sarah Bodkin, of Dos-
ton, and by her had six sons anil three
daughters, and in 1782 removed with
this second family to Coruwallis, Nova
Scotia, where he died, and many of tiie

descendants of the second tiimily still

reside, iiis children hy his marriaire
with Sarah Proctor all" remained and
married in the neighborhood of Fort-
laml, 31e. Elias Thomas, a grandson,
Ixjrii 11 Jan., 1772, living in Portland,
entered upon his hundredth year thin
January— in the pos.-essioB of all his
laculties but cye-siirht. p.

Ei.i.ioT, James \[. M.' in Chester, N. H.,
4 March, l--7(». in tiie 3nth year of his
age. He wa.s burn 26 June, 1820, on
tn.' farm occupied by hi.- aneestors .-ince

1713. He was tlie youngest son of
Lieut. Jacob and Martha (Sleeper) E.,
of Chester, grandson of Edmun-l and
Mehiuibel (Worthen) £., gr. grand-
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fi>nof r..ln!iin,l p-v) Ty.i,,,,-^^ fHimt-
iii-tun) j:.,of Au.v.sl,iu7, Mas?."

;
gv.-

.irr. gruti.lsjii of Joliii :uiil Naomi ( )

E., of Anu'shury
; atul 'jr. 'j:v. irr.

graivlsoii of tMniuml ami .^urah (Il:i 1-

uoii) E., of Aiiit.'.-buvy.

The lust iiioiiti.iiii.Hl Lilnmud immi-
grated to .Mas.-achutettH J?ay aliout

A.D. 16.')0. In lO.-.S, lie married Sarali,

daughter of Jarret and .Mnr2:aret Had-
don. S;ho was born ia SaUshurv, Mi.-s.,

15 Jan., 1010.

Emulatirii^ the example of his father

—who fought with Stark at I'.enniiiL;-

ton, and served in the army during
most of the war of independence

—

James volunteered in the army of the
rebellion and entered th.o Sth regiment
N. 11. iidantry, 23 Nov., LSiil.aml

FiTved in thnt'and the llthregt. N.
II. infantry m^.'St uf the time until he

IIoLi-AXXi, Hon. Cornelius, 'M.D., at his

^e.^idenec in Canton, Me., 2 June, ISTO,

at tile ripe old age of Sti years, IJ

months anil 7 days. Dr. Holland was
born 9 July, 17S3, and early establisli-

ed himself in Canton, in the practice

of hispi-ofession. lie took a deej) in-

terest in political atl'airs. and was, in

1S20, aineuiber of the convention which
framed the constitution of Maine, of

which there are now but two (^r three

survivors. He represented his town
and County t'ov several years in both
branches of the legislature, and in

1831 was elected a member of congress.

After the expiration of his eoii.:i;res-

sional term, he devoted himself to his

profession, in which he was very suc-

cessful.

Holt, Dr. Hiram, in Pomfret, Coini.,

where he had practised his profession.

for nearly fifty years, acceptably and
successfully.

He was horn, 31 Jan., 1798, in that
part of Hampton, Conn, now Chaplin

;

and died at his home, 30 Nov., 1870,
aged 72 years ami 10 months.

Dr. H. was a descndant, in the 0th

generation,of Nichidas Holt, of I'vom-

sey, Eng. , who came in ''The James of
London^; " settled in Newbury, .Mass.,

and owned " Holt's Neck "' there ; re-

moved IGU to Andover, Ma^s., and
"his was tht' Och family in town.""
His son Henry- Unit, married Sarah
Eallard, ami their s.m (iciirire" Holt
marriei, fi>r his .'vl wif.-, Mary Eixbi>e,

and removed, i7-jO, (-., Windiiam, L'jim.

Tlieir r-un Nehemia.h' liolr, a soldier of
the French war uf 1731, ujan-ied, 1713,
Anna Farnham, and settled on " Ur-
chard Hill/' in Chaplin, Conn. Their
sonNehemiah^ Huit married, 1752, .^!a-

ry r.-imph.'':ir ; r'nd wliile in t!io army
in 177(>, av.-;^i, d in ri'moving tlie Iciuieu

htatue ijft.il-,irri' III. from it- lucaiion

in thf " uld Jljwling Green," and
manufacturing the same into bullet.-;

f )r the- army. Tiicy were the jiarent.s

of Dr. Ilirani* Ibdt, the subject of this

notice.

Dr. H.*' Holt -tudicd his prori;ssion

in the o!lice of Dr. Thouius Hubbard,
in romlVet, Conn.; was licen.-ed by,

and, in 1^31. received the honorary de-

^M-ce of M.D. from Yale College. He
attended the lectures of Dr. Na-
tiian Sndth, and imbibed the love of

surgery fn.nii the skill and enthusiasm
of liis teacher, wliich he cherisl'.ed in

his profe.'^siunal lile. He settled in

Pomfret, ami soon succeeded to a largo

Country practice ; and, as his early

teaclicr. Dr. Thomas Hubbard, was
calL'd to t!ic ch.aruf turgevy in V. C.
he suc-c-'-ded him in the practice of
suru'^ciy in I'omfret and its vicinity.

He held this practice lor forty years,
and until his death, having amputated
an arm only two weeks previous to his

death.

Dr. Holt married, 1S2?, Marian
Ciiandhr. daughter of .Maj. John
W'ilkts Chandler, of Pomfret, by his

wiff Mary, d.ui;;!iter of Capt. James
Stelni'n, of Hampton, Cotm. Dv her
he had his three children. 1. Ellen
Holt, who married Henry C. Dovven, uf
iJrouklyn, N. Y. 2. Marian C. Holt,
wdio married Edward C. Mathewson,
of I'omfret. 3. (ieorge C. Holt, Y. C,
lawyer in N. Y. CityT

D'r. Holt married, 2d, 1838, Martha
Mather, widov.- of Simon Cotton, and
daughter of Elca/.cr .Mather, of Erook-
lyn, Cuiin.

Ho was a man of clear ideas, of
sound mind and a most tenacious
memory ; of kind fecelings, and of
great i-hysicai endurance.

Lang, Mrs. Frances Dutch, in Lvnn,
.Ala.^., 5 Aug., 1870, aged 92 years, 11
months, widow of WTiliam Lang, of
Salem, and dauL'-litcr of John and Mary
Jones Dutch. ^ Her husliand was a de"-

scendant of Nathaniel Lang, who was
Kun in Portsmouth, N. H., throu^-h
AVilliaman.l Erid-ct Derby L. ; and
Ji.ll'ry and (2d wife) widow Esther
Eu.k L. E. s. L. R.

Mack. Robert. F>'i.. in Londonderry, N.
IL, 9 Sept., ls70, in the S7th year of
his age. He was of the good Scotch
stock that lirtt settled Londonderrv,
and he was b.jrn there 10 Feb., 1784.'

He ri/maiued wicli his father until he
attained his majority, laboring upon
the farm and in the shop, and occa-
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school, kt'pt (•i.riin.-rliui'S in a fij.iire room
fit lii- father's .a- at tlie h.juse of Jlg-

bcrt I)irkcy,Th..,iiu.U';Utei-.-(.n,orMrs.

Hubecoa Mc.\ Ulster, lii the winter.-i

of IbOjaml ti, he played the pare of

Bcliooliuastt.T hin1^-^.•lf in his own dis-

trict. In 1>07, he estahlislicd hiai.vrlf

aa a blacksmith iu New ilostun, N. JL,
wlicro he remainc!! over three years,

and then removed to Milford, N. II.

He did a prolital.lelui.-iness tiiere near-

ly two years, and then, in complianee
with the earurst desire of his fatiier,

returned to the homestead. In 1SI3,

he built his house and married .\nne

Clark, daughter of Dca. Ivobert Clark,

of New l>>H[Mn. who was of the *' kith

end kin " of iioiiorl Clark and John
Wallace, of Li.'ndom lorry, and relin-

qnisirsni: his trid;-. "jave the reinninder

of his uie to tiie care of the farm and
the trar.M'.ctioa of such public business
as was ei.tru.-ted to l:im by his towns-
men, lie held the place of town clerk

in the years ISll-IO-IS and 20. alter-

natiuL; with the late -Maj. Peter Pat-
terson, of the East Parish. In those
times the ch-rk wns wont to "cry'"
intentions nf marriages at the close of

the Sunday services, to tlie irreat edifi-

cation of the young men and maidens.
lie WHS a seleetman of L)ndonderry
(old) five years, ciuimencing in ISJO,

and of L-^ndoaderry (new) seven years
—from lS-27 to 1S3-, and in IBoS. Was
a member of the legislature from the

old town four years, from 1523 and
from the present town in 1S2'J. Ilo

was upjiointed a justice of the peace in

1823, and remained iu coi.imis-i>jn

through life— 47 years. The tith- of
Major which was long accorded to him
by his cotemporaries, he acijuired by a
brief occupiiucy uf a place on tlie staff

of the late Gen. .Montgomery of Derry.
As a citizen, he was pn^niinent and

active in promoting the inrcre>tsof the
town and parish, and in all matters of

fiublic impr.ivenient. He had strong
iterary inclinations, and being a dili-

gent reader from his j-outh not onlv of
current literature, but of the English
clas.'iics and the I>j>k of books, he ac-
iiuired a correct and vigorous use i)f

language, abundant evidence of whieli
is on record. He pos.sesscd a logiv.'al

rntnd—a quick capacity to dccitUr be-
tween r!-.c i'A>c and true. lie wa.-, a
man of honor, and bis integrity was
ub<)\e su>piei'.n.

Among the friends of his vouth and
manhtxid he wns noted, f.r'liis soeial

quolities and his ready wit, evidence-?

uf v.hi'di liitic-i' ((U.diiy romaiml v, Ih.mi

he became an oetogen;\rian.

His knowledge and im-iu'.ry of h;i.al

hi.itory and gencaloijfy wt.-ie un-^urjias.-

cd, and were unimpaired t j the lati st

day of his life.

Page. Mrs. Sarah Lana, in S;i!em, Mas.s.,

31 .March, lb71, aged b"? years, 2 njos.

and U day.?, widow of Capt. Xtitlianiel

Page. Slie was daughter of Kdward
and IJachel AVard Lang, who was sju

ufJeifryand Hatmaii Symmes L , of

Salent, son of ^Nathaniel I., (jf J-'orts-

muuth, N. II. E. s. I.. II.

PuKiiLi:. Ilenrv Cxnard. in Chariest jwn,

Mass., 21 M;iy, lb7l. lie vas the

ehlest child of Capt. G,m). Ib.nrv Pre-

ble, U. S. X. and Susan Z. (,< ox) I'reble,

and was born in Portland, Me., -1 Jan.,

IS 17. He was elected a member of the

X. K. llisturic, Cenoal.jgical S.^ciety

in 1^70.

.\ more extended skctoli of this deep-

ly lamented young man will slijrtiy

appear in the IIeoi=tek.

Pkescott, Jesse, Esq., in Brid^ewatcr,
N. H.. 17 .March. 1S71, aged 70 years.

10 months and 23 days. He w;is .suu

of the late Joseph Prescott of that

town, who died 7 X'ov. IbGl, aged 9f

years. 5 mos. (See ante, vol. xvi. p.
2U5.) for record of Mr. P. and lineal

ancestors, see Prescott M'-T7iorial, p.

, 2r,G, No. 253 ; p. 230, Xo. 63 ; p. 233,

Xo. 12 ; p. 231, Xo. 2, and p. 220, to

the emigrant James, from wdiora Jesse
was only the 5th generation, of which,
but few are now living.

He was hiirbly respected as a citiz.en

and as a Cliristian, having been honor-
ed by being elected for many years to

the highest town offices. Air. P. vvar^

a worthy and consistent member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church tor 43
years.

He left a wife, two sons and two
daughters, all chri.stians. One of the
s in.-., ILev. Luciea W ., is a respectable
Methodist clergyman, anda member of

theX'. H. Conference.

"Wnn.NEY, Mrs. Henrietta, in New-Ha-
ven, Conn.. Saturd.ay, 10 April. IS70.

She was the widow of Eli Whitney
(Y. C. 1702), the inventor of the cot-

t'ln gin. a daugliter of Ju<ige Picrpont
E.lwards. and a granddaughter of Rev.
Jonathan Edwards. D.l).,~'the celebrat-

ed theologian at^d aut!:or. .See Regis-
ter, vol. xi. n. 22»i, where tiie pedi-

gree of Eli NVhitney, and particulars

about the family, will be found.

She WPS l)orn in June, 17bG,and died

in her o5th year.
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Tiii:: lUii.iKE OF A^ii;nirAX 111ST0];Y.

DISCOUHSE or THE ILOXOKWJ'.I.I-: CJIAIILES II. BELL.

Before tlie Nfw-Engl.vxt) Ilisionic, Gkxi-.ai.ucic vi. S-irciv, 18 M.m-':]), '-^71, -d

broad land a oonsivloiable class of pfr-'oi.--. el' ;ill urad'.- of cdu'-atio!;

and jiositioiK Liivlng no f^niall part nt' tli'jir lisi'stt) t';e rv'x.-ne auvl j-rc-

serw'uiijii ot' tlu.' niomorlals of tIioj>a-t, (•ann''t fail tn a.-l; svlia.t coiuiuoii

bond of iurcrest unites in similar pur-uits tli(><e v.ho are in all el.-o so

dl-.-iiiiilar. IIosv cnnies it liiat tiio .-iwdy ot'otlu'r tliia/s ailMrd,-; rrrati-

ficatiou alike to unlottercrl amiipatny and a'.'coniplisli(.d !ii>t'.))-ica'

scholar; to the pitiful rclic-huntr'r Vii)> L:lu:ir-^ in private oVer iii-

hoards, und tlic prin.xlv collector vAv) hold- his Nvor.drni^is aecmii'iii.-

tions only in tii.i.-r, fui- the \\-;)r]d"s ciiioynieiu ? W'liat .-pell has power
t() tuuch a resiion.-i'.'e chord in nauires -n \v»rld-\vi(le asunder? Tha-

answer is U'jt dionbtlnl. Iz is no mere I'lindne.-s for thini;:* whicli are

ancient; f.ir th.e most veritable piece of antiquity, without a story oi*

association, would be powerless to awaken their interest. But it is

the desire, common to each of them, to se("are troin decay vh-iblc tokens

of the men and times th;it have pa.-^ed a.way, ro keep alive their me-
mory, and so ro jn-oviilc materials whiv'ii will contribute to the com-
pletencso of our ciMintry's archive-'.

The Future of Ainvrimu Jli;ior>i, the incentive and the ultimate

li;oal of the combined antiip.nrian cti'-rr so ^vilkly di>c;rnible amonL'"

onr people, vrill be the sulji'et of my rencrks on riiis ocea>ion.

It ha- I ecn so confidently asserted, and so ofrcn re[)eated, bv fjr-

ci^rn critic-, tliat a taste for the pursuit ot hi-ti.ri'-al an.l autiip.no-ian

learni:\Lr \vouId nc\er t^ke kindly ro.)t in the s'.i! ,,{' ,,ur republic,

that um-e*kcting persons have b,:('n in'j'ined to accent the statei-icni"

as trno. It i.^^ ar-ucd, vritli plausibility, that as no important designs

for the illu-tratiun and perpetuation of tlic mcmorv of in'cut mou and
Vol. XXV. 23
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luoi/ieiitoii.^ cvonf.s can In' suiH'i.-.-.-rull\' ui;tl(;rt;;k'.;n i'iumh^ fdi'ci'^ii iia-

tio-.s will'Miit t!iL' (lii-ccUnii aii(i pali'iiiKiLTf 111" a '-li-s ^[)!•llll^ iV<i:ii a.

(li.>lin^iii?lu:il aiici'^u-y, ik'lusloiikiI tn (ipulriico, ami ef tin; )-(Tiuc(l

taotcs wliich irn)\v out of a lit'o of Ici.-mc and lllicral culluie, tlaa\.lor'j

no |)coplo without a like arijitocratic rla-- cati expect to prn.Iui'c sncii

work's. ^\n;l as a patriclau ORler lias no placij in tin' con.-ritution of

.Vuu'i-ican soc-iet\-, tlie conclusion is inr\itahlo that fi'oin (iic rank- ot"

our own laHtlini;' and ciuinentlv pracLieai population, with tlieir atlen-

tiou sliar[)lv ilxe 1 on I'lC atfairs of the presi-nt and fiiLme, iu eoiitra-

distiiiction fi'oDi tho^^c of liie pa>i time, no cordial interet^t or efficient

support is to be cx[)ccted iu behalf of historica] enterprises of a quality

that should entitle them to rank -with inastcr})ieces.

Ijiit a L-urvev of tlic rapid progress wliicli the.-tiulies of liistory and

arcliaN'ilouT have made in tlic estimation <if our {)Coplc, \vithin tlic

mcmorv of men iu middle ll!e, and of their prevalence at the present

day, Will satisty tiie candid inipiirer that no parallel can. be drawn, in

that respect, between our own an<l loreiL-n cotmtrics,

(.)nly a siniile uvueratiou ago, when the seed.s Avere b'^eginning to

germinate which ha\e since s[>rung n[) and borne nuieli fruit iu the

establishment and maintenance of this Society, the number of persons

in the community who were willing to be thought specially addicted

to the study of American history, was exceedingly small, and cni-

sistcd almost exclusively of gentlemen advanced in Jil'o, and who
had already acquired a certain positiou iii lettei'S or professional em-
ployment. He who had not yet made his mark in some reputable

calling, coidd hardly venture to hold himself otit as a delver in the

rubbish of antiquity, without incurring the risk of failure in more
practical pursuirs. For though it was not thought absolutely in/fa

dig. for one who had achieved his fortune to ..ultivatc antiquarian

tastes, yet a young man, with a complement of limbs, who should

have had the temerity, iu those days, to choose historical authorship

as his solo dependence for bretid and fame, would have been looked

upon, generally, with compassion if not with contempt.

13ut since that time how complete a revolution in the popular sen-

timent has been effected. ]Many of the most thligent, prominent and
accom[>lished historical scliolars in the land are among our active men
of business. Tliey have ceased to feel rekictant to luue the direction

of their studies publicly known ; for to be a student, even of antiqui-

ties, no longer has power to affect a man's standing on Change. The
populace may still wonder at the delight with which the antiquary

welcomes tlic addition of a dingy tract to his clierished stores, or at

the enthusiasm, not to say warmth, which is sometimes imparted to

ttie discussion of a topic gray with the moss of centuries : but there

is no sneer in the wonder. The whole subject has grown into respect.

To-day the historian and arclia,>ologist have their asstu'cd places in the

repuliUo of letters ; and to engage in authorship in those departments,

as a profession, is no more precariotts than is a position in a counting-

room or a bank..
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'J hero is scnrcdv a lu'ii-c cniciMl (r-t ot' tlic ixipul.-iritv et" a iirKpo-

sitidll. ill the {"mini M,ilc-\ tniili tlic :itt(i;!])t In ;i[i]»rn|r|-i;lt(,- the [iiili-

Wv iiioiiry ill Mijij.'irt wl'it. 'I'lic stuii!;- t:i\-|.;i_\ crs will iiut pnli'-iitly

suhinit to llii' I'Xjii'udinwc of tlicir cojitril.iaioii-; lo the trcM-iiiy lor

]>iirpo.--es ihat do not mrct their :iii|)ro\ al. A\A this lirlini^- i- ti^o

well untlcrstood hv {\\v iTpi-c.-ciitativ c iM.dic.- of ihc j)coj)](,> to ikthi;!:

them to jeopard tlnlr jiopidaril \- ity lr\ inir siK'h exjieriineiits. ^f it

is \\hi-[iered that tlic rule has ^oiiictiiirs ;iii exception, \\\\i:\\ iiioti\es

are hroiiLdii to j.eiir iijion hoiioraMe iia mhci-.-, siiilieleiit li^ oiitw eii^li

th.cir dreafl of tlieir coii<lIt iient-' di-pKvi-ure, still theiv.' is one (:la.~.-^

of measures vhieh it would he ah.-iird lo hel;e\e ai'C carried hy muhu;
iiiHueiiees ; lorwlio tncr heard of a lohh\- in the iiiteie.-t of hh-torv ?

The historif^al |mi>h'catioiis issued under lh(> luithority of the Con-
gress of the I'nited StaiLS, some i.^{' ^\hi^•h are' co-tly, elaborute and
of the liiu-hest value, eoustitute luconte^taMc juoof that the _2Teat

body ot" tiie people iiave a uro^\iuLi le.-jieet and desire lor that S[n eies

of know]edp:o. Of the numerous woil.s (if this eliara^'ier, it is onh.'

nceessary to mention one, which, thou'jh incomplete in its juinted

form, is yet a perfect mini' of informa'ion re.-peetinii' the jiei'iofl ot' the

Anu'j'ican lievolutio]; which it eo\-ers. 1 j-eler to Force's American
Archives ; and it is ma.ttcr of real reirrct that, as the nali.in is now
in posscs.sii)n of tlie rcmainini;' ^ohmlc.-. oi" the series, in manuscri[.r.

Congress has nr)t yet seen lit to m-der them ])rintid. I think it is

safe to say that the pe'ople Avould not he di-sati-fl(d A\irh tlie outlav

necessary to complete the great natii-nad work, a.nd woulil e\en ]irttt:r

those volumes to the class of hermetically clo-ed (juartoes. the puhlic;;-

tion of wliieh, by some \\v\X of unnatural selection, seems fastened,

barnacle-like, for all time upon the public tri asurv.

In like manner the intava.-ed intcrc-t ot" the pe -pie of our eoiuitry

in historical learning, is evidenced liv the compih-.tion and publication

by several of the States, of their otlicial recoi-ds and doeuuieuts. In

most instances the design has been carried out tmder the direction of

coni[)etent and learned editors, and in a very thorough and libei'al

style, involving of course no incon.-idcr;d«le pecuniary expense. The
people, in some instances, might have been pardoned if thcv had re-

garded the burden as too onerous : and the fact that thev l«ure it

unmurmuringlv indicates how gi'ueral is the appreciation of the im-
portance of saving from decay the autlientlc memorials of the past.

But perhaps the nio-t striking act of legislation in aid of historical

enterprises, is that which has recently been adopted in some of the

iStates of Xew-Kngland, i)y w Inch cities arid towns arc empowered
to raise and apply nioTu>v tt> the prcpararion and j)ublication of their

corporate histories. The.-e muiiici[)aiitie?, in the theoi-v of oiu'

government, have the authority to lay taxes t'or the detravment et

their necessary expenses, only. They have no jiowcr to comjiel their

citizens to contribute to any objects of ta>te or sentiment. The ncv.-

law therefore places town-histories t.'n th.c footing of ctccssaries

—
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tilings imr!>pcnsal>lc t^ liie j.uliiic \vcir;u-o. .NO nv)rc umni-tuLiiljlf

acknowk'(l^-i!Krit ami i-cfu-nitiiUi of the [in-,;ii:ii- :i].iirfi.;iiili'<ii iiihI

dciiumd fi/i- lii-toii.'.-il intoriir'.liiiM can liv ijiia';iii( d.'

Fnr iii'iiiv vi-ar- jia-t, a.-socialiwiis oruaiiizrd i';i' tin- jii'i.in.it'KHi (.-f

tlic Iciiow li'd^.,' dt" (Mil- ((Hiiitr\"s lii.-toi-y and antiquilifs, liavc 1;l-cii

ii\ c.\i.-tt iKc. In tlirii- cailivr idrm tlicy maintained a lii^li dtjliVL-c uf

ro.-i){'ctal.ilily. hoth in the chai-actrr dl' tluar niondicrs and of their

prudiiiMimi-. Vet it: cannot he denied tliat th<_'y .-i^-nally lacked zeal,

cnCI\^•v and the tacuhv of awahenini;- intere.~t. d he cnnseijiieneo was

that they remained nearly ^tali()nary in jxilnt of muiihei-;-. tlaii- re-

sources vere eraniped, and their infhienee tijidu the uiiter ^V(ll•ld wa.s

extremely limited. (Jf late yeiirs the a— oeialiciis fir ^ueh j'Urj»use»

have usually heen condueted npon ditl'erent jirineiples. The ohjert

iias Ijccn not to ntako eminence and a life time (d labor contlitieois <A

niend)ershij), bnt to a\v:d<en an interc.-t in the cjbiiets of the a.\-ocia-

tiuu? in llht.-e %\Ik) mo\e the Avheels of society; not t(; e.-tablish a

veteran-reserve rorjx, bnt to org-aidze a battalion i'or liie ildd.

The feasibility, and the need, of arousing the intere.-t and sympathy

of a great number of men, in the active jiursuits of life, in behalf of

the objects of historical and antitpiarian societies, is beconn'ng gene-

rally conceded. ]t has been learned that the chronic belief that no

consideralde poition of the C(jnnmuiity could be induced to care tor

the affairs (d" the past age, is untenable. ^Mcn of not the hiuhesi

literary acquireineirts are found not unfrequcntlv ti) have a for.dness

and au aptitude for the cultivation of history ; and those Avhose

fathers were simple yeomen arc no less anxious to trace out the

branches of the faniily tree, than if they bore in their veins '' the

blood of all the Ilo^vards."

Naturally the range of such societies has been extended and the

membership gi-eatly increased and jtopularized. Zeal is the otlspring

of companionsliip ; with added numbers a deeper interest has been

awakened .and greater efforts have been made. The energy and
sagacity with wliich the men of business conducted their own aflairs.

tliey have put at the service of the societies with which they are con-

nected. Never were the organizations for historic purposes so thriv-

ing, useful and influential as now. In point of number they have
increased fourfold in a generation ; while their members and friends

have been multi[ilied in a far more generous proportion.

The libraries of our country are becoming powerfid auxiliaries in

the cidtivation and development of the taste for historical knowledge.

A (e\v of the more noted of them date their origin in the last centu-

ry, thotigh the greater portion are of recent formation ; the principal

growth of all of them has taken place within the last three decades

of years. At the present time in nearly every State one hbrary, at

' I am infiinr.cl that t;io credit of t"r:iniin^' nnd introJucins this imporrar.t p.nd ufcfnl
law, is duo to our VLtici;;Me ajsuci.uc, John H. t^nErrAUD, E-q., while a rc-iJoat of the
Suie of Maine.
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kii.-t, (.xi.-i.-, (lL\>'.tv.i cIiitlK t'l iii.-tfiry, ainl (•niin''(.'(.(l witli a kin-lfccl

^Ocic't\'. In Ma<sac'liu-(tl.- tin re ai(j tniir >\u-\\ ciillcrtii'ii.-, ca-'li of

cuil.-iiieraMo CXtclii. ,Mo>t ul' tlir Stains ol llic V nam l;a\(.- alM)

8tate-lJbrari('S, iiroper, the ciuiiiHi.-iiiiui d' wliicli i- laiyi ly of tin.'

tame cha.rartor, and soint; ol" wliifli arc of cxtraordinai-y iliiacn-ioii-;

and vaKic. v)f other t:r<'at ('nllfctions ^\hi^h ai-e pfcidiarly rich in

the same (lei)arlincnt ut' literature. thi> lihi aiy of ( 'oiii^re-. , the lihrary

company of J'iiiladclphia, the A.-toi- of .N.w-Voi-h; and the Athe-

lul'um of IjOJton, arc iuo:>t notewoithy, l>y reason of their niai:niHeent

])ruportions and tlicir national con^eijuenee.

Few anionrr tlie private lihraries of th.e country are ancr-.-tral.

Some of tiie hircrcst and I'ullest in that class of -wui-ks -wliieh bear

tlic distinctive appellation of Anieriiana, ha\f been torn-" d in the

life-time of their owners. A lew ot" the mo-t iiriportnM*:, like those

of Mr. Lenox, of Xe'.v-'!i'ork, and ^Ir, ln>nvn, ol' I'ru^idence, are

kiiowu by description tr, all iucuiirer.s. J>ut tlic existence of by far the

gi-eater number, even of large and choice ])rivate collections, is never

made known to the public, except by accident. In every city and

considerable to\\Ti, and I had ahno.-i saiil in every villaLTc and ham-
let, there are persons devoting; nuieh time, energy and money to the

acqv'isitie)n of books relating' to genei-al and local Ai.'iciiean histeiry.

Xo man can number tiiem. The booksellers, ivhosc interest lies in

knowing every buyer, are forced to adnfit that the\- cannot keep pace

-with the book-hunters ; lait are constantly leaniing of new and un-

suspected aggregations Ibrmed by persons unknown as -well to tame

as to their fraternity.

Ilow wide-spread and ardent: is tlie scarck for the unconunon vo-

lumes illustrating our country's progress, inav be ascertained by a

reference to the rates at which they are soM. Itie extravagance of

bibliomaniacs in all countries is proverbial, but no prodigality in

Christendom has ever exceeded that of some of our fastidious book-

f;uiciers. in tlie purchase of Americana of peculiar rarity. .

Only second to the taste for the collection of books, is that for the

acquisition of relics, illustrative of our earlier history. It is not

surprising that many persons are disposed to regard the mania for

" collecting," as it is termed, as puerile and ridiculous, when it is

directed to articles of no intrinsii^ interest or importance. But against

too sweeping a condemnation o( the practice, I desire to enter an
earnest protest. The gathering and aiTaniicmcnt of certain classes

of memorials of by-gone gencraticms constitute a most valuable and
indispensable aid to the study and riglit understanding of history.

The othce of the antiquary has been said to be, to provide materials

lor the historian : the collector gives them light and color. We
never can so fully realize past transactions, as ^dicn we behold some
tanuil)le, material object -which made a part of them. It is true, for

example, we read with horror of the ]titiless scenes enacted under

the sanction of the law, during tlie witchcraft delusion in Xew-Eug-
VoL. XXV. 2S*^
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Tlier(- arc, li:.uc\ci", certain cLinirrr?, to \\liicli our iir'ti(^n;il lii.-torj'

is ex})ost'(l, i!,);n t'lC vrrv fact of the struiii;- hold which t.hi; riihj{.>ct

hu» tai^cii iipmi Uu; jMijmhir byinpathics. it io jircciscl}' \\ hrii a thino^

is in the urratf-l rrijii''.-t, thai it is most liahh; to detCTioration.

A\'lien the ajipctitf is keen, it is neither disci-iniinatinj^^ nor daiiity,

and with the knowledsrc of tliat fact, tlio (juahtv of tlic repa-t pro-

vided for it -will sniier aceordinuly. So if the ]uiMi(^ denumd is eo

PwcepinL,"; that poor books, in defanlt of i'etrer, will he u~(.d and
rt.ntd, the fear is that few com[)etent jiersons will lie induced to nnder-

take the ^tndy and toil reqnired to reach the h'uher walks of letters.

The I'anlts Avhich are most visible in the ]n.-tL>rleal productions of

America are not peculiar nor limited to our land ; they are as wide-

spread and general as arc the infirmities of human nature. But from
causes not difhcult to discern, they are more noticeable and promi-

nent in our literature than in ])erha[)s any other.

Such is tiic case with the jun-formanccs of a class of persons, fortu-

nately few, ^vho under tiie guise of historians, are mere [lartisan Amters.

Some of them havcleaniing, resean'h, e^•cn irenius ; but that onlv 'dvea

them the irreater power to mislead. 'Jdiey come to the investigation

of points, not with judgment on e^en scale, and minds open to re-

ceive the impressions wduch the tiaith may give, but widi conclusions

already formed, beyond all hope, of change from facts or figures.

The otHce of these men is not to record historv, but to do violence

to it ; not to save, but to put to the sword. They strive to set forth

in striking lights and exaggerated j^roportions certain favorite per-

sonages and their doings, as tlie leading features of the scene, and to

crowd back all others and all else into obscurity. Tlheir labors con-

sist in g; eat part in explaining away, or controverting hostile views and
statements, and in reconcilirig, so far as ingenuity can compass it, the

unbending familiar truth with the incompatible hypotliescs to which
they have conunitted themselves. If it is beyond credulity to make the

genuine and the spurious square Avith each other, then with the in-

stinct of the cuttle hsh, the^e authors envelope tlie whole subject in

convenient ol)scurity. They utterly lose fight of the real mission of

the hist;)rian, to be the simple moiuh-piece of truth, to lift the veil

in whicli every question is ensiirouded, and to assign to each person-

age and each event, in the drama of life, the exact degree of promi-
nence, of influence, of credit or shame, to which The most careful

study and reflection would seem to entitle them.

Akin to the wilful perverters of truth, in one respect, yet far les?

influential and mischievous, are thi;se authors who have made some
notable discovery in history, w-hich has hitlicrto eluded the researches

of all explijrers. They luae b.un sagacious enough to learn, for ex-
ample, that one who pa.-sed tor a patriot and a hero, among his con-
temporaries, and whose title to tiie distinction was never <loubted by
his biographers, was in reality a mere l)raggart and poltroon ; that

the glory (if an acliievement which excited the world's admiration, has

been unaccountably assigned to tlie wrong person, a shameless usurp-
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er of the lauiel tiuit thuult liave IwiiU'd tlio luows of scirnc niuU^

inglorious C'lcaar, ^vllOsc fame aii'l name, ImU for lla-i tiiufly revela-

tiou, migl.t luive contiuueJ iorc\'er in oblivion.

The tcm{)tation to reform and improve hi;tory, is jiowerful, to

credulous persons, Avith a leaning toward tlie niarvellous. It is gra-

tifying to the bcnse of justiec to unmask pretence and vindicate

unrecognized merit, even in those who have vanished from the stage

of aruion : it is plea-ant to be the iirst to clear away the obstructions to

the full understanding of motives and events, and especially to feel

that one's own ingenuity and acumen have sur[>assed those of all for-

mer confessedly shaqi-eycd investigators. It is not strange, there-

fore, tliat novel historical discoveries, based on new and startling

views of human character and conduct, should be sometimes broached,

liiese win tiic applause of the groundlings, and make perhaps among
better men, a noise for a time. But the great verdict of iiistory , u[)ou

all ^uesuoDs, is made up from a survey of a thousand facts, and the

judgment of a thousand minds, each modifying, and modified by, the

lest ; and as it is not formed on light grounds, so yi'iW it not be light-

ly disturbed.

The national habit of haste is likely to leave its impress all too

plainly upon some departments of our history. Xo sooner is the

career of a great man ended, than a race begins between a score of

facile pens for the eailiest production of his "life and times.'' Isar-

ratives of campaigns which involve the destinies of the vrorld, are

written before the reverberations of the cannon have yet died away upon
tlie hills, or the smoke faded from the battle-ilclds. The outgoing min-

ister of state, when he waits upon his successor to deliver up the

insignia of office, finds him perusing an account cf the administration

just ended.

There is no distinction of subjects to tliese rapid workmen : thej

will turn you out an essay on archaeology with about the game facility

ae a sketcli of the occurrences of the hour. A popular call for any
species of literary ware will be answered with commercial promptness

and despatch. There is no department of letters but must suifer

deeply from this slip-shod manner of composition ; but its eltect upon
history is peculiarly disastrous. It is impossible to describe the

inaccuracy and ignorance, the slovenliness and utter want of method,
the Confusion and lack of apjireciation, conseciuent upon the habit of

undue haste. History is valuable only as it is accurate, and is accu-

rate only through much study, attention and care. Rapidity and
correctness, in that direction, are simply incompatil)le.

The same class of writers who produce the maximum of volumes
on tlie mininuun of study and retlcction, perhaps by way of atoning

in their manner for the poverty of their matter, have introduced a

style of com[K)sition which challenges attention by its Hippancy and
pretence. ^Not content with tiie well of English of our lathers, they

must needs eke out its waters with the wine of France and the puddle

of modern slang : they delight in word^ strained out of ail recognition
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tcnti'iTKil i;iiiii-y. Ami it i-; creditable t<t add, on tli'-' bc-t aiitliurity,

that by -ean-i an in.-tiiiiLiini or a i)crc>oii in tlic laud, j)";.-'.-;~iiiL'- the

matt rials Ibv ilio cmnjiilatinn of jii.-tory, liow (j\-cr fln-ici,' or Co.-tly,

would |teniii>.dun io CMii-idl l.'u'in, U>r aii\- pi-ijirr lii-toiical ]iiiq)use,

lu' deiUL'd to any jiltsoh ut' honesty and sutiicic.-nt sense to appreciate

the \alue of the prlvile^ie.

l)oc< the histtjrian a^k for tub-tantial rewards for liis labor, for

a circle of syin[)athetio readers, for the fame of literary success ? He
AS ill not ask here in \ain. Nowhere el-e is his profession so Ivicra-

tiv.' ; nowheiv else dues he address a bod}- of the public so numer-
ous, kindly and appreciative, "^'hey subnnr indulirently to the intlic-

tions of mediocrity ; they are readv to raise ])a'ans in honor of one

who entitles himself to a really hi:;!! ph;ee in U'tiers. The most in-

satial)le a-pirant for \\\;il[h and honors \vU\ attain the go;d <')f his

ambition, \vh.en he has become a successful contributor to the histo-

From a survey of the ileld of the past and the |)rcsent, I have an
abiding faith ihat our history is destined, in the t'ulness of time, to

be better wiitten than that of any other peoj)lc. 1"he faults that

deface it now will di-:ip}>ear with a greater experience and higher

culti\ ation. A\'hcn we sec how much a generation has accomplished,

what may we not expect from a century V

The inquiring and tentative spirit which characterizes our nation,

will purify and confirm its history. Partis u\ and sensational v.riters

ma}' for a time nnsettle the minds of the wealcer bretJn-en, but the'

truth will always bear, and be ju'omoted by free di~cus.~ion. In

exposing the errors of others, we f )rtify our faith in our own princi-

pk's. ^Vc vrant no shams or pious frauds in our aimads ; the lessons

of the p \st are most wliolesome when unadulterated.

In that not too distant future, when the {jcrfected .Vmcrican historv

shall be written, the sources of knowledge and the grounds of o}<inion

sliall be thoroughly ransacked, exaggeration of fact and of sentiment

shall be among the lost arts, learning, sense and taste shall guide the

pen, and truth and humanity prtmipt the thought.

We are assembled here to-day to make a foiTiial opening and
dedication of this uev/ building of the Historic, Genealogical Socie-

ty. The genuine son of Xew-England is never lairly settled in lite,

until he has become the proprietor, in fee sini[)le, of a home of his

own. Before that consunnuation is reached, his plans are indehnite,

and, in law-phrase, ambulator}'. Ihit once esta.hiished under his own
roof-tree, his futiu'O id ma[.'pcd out bi t'.ire liim, at a (fiance. His
home is the base from which his liil-can^.paign is conducted. He
comes f >rth fn.wn the cont.irr, of hi- rvn s.ib like Antauis, renewed
and strengtiienod fur the struggles i.f the -world.

I cannot doul)t that a kindred f'eehtig v\i!l animate our Xew-Eni;-
land Society, on entering into pos.-csslon of our permanent home.
Tlfuj elegant and connnudious structure, which we owe to die nuu;ifi-

cence of a portion of oui* members, whose meaus are fortunately as
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uiiiplt^a- tlicir u-MoiI will, aaJlu w aiMii jiu wun].-; (ji" iii'i,i' c;!!! n-mlcr an

;'(kv|uafc 1r;i>ute of -ratitiak', is to tlir SMricty a lii;.rly vaa\ JirtiiiL:

lu'lp, r.'ru^iiiti '.'I ami cni'Miirauriii-'nt.' ( )ncr lia],;iily il i;iii.;;l(j(l

\\iliiiii llu'sc; \vall.s ;i;nl no nppirlun-ion.- i-c-pcc! iiij; a local liahilarion

uie lu'iTat'lLT to ai-i.-c, to (.•hill thu arilor ut'uur dcNuiioii to tliu objccu

of (AW or'i,'ani/,atioii.

A }car ii'jo to-(l,iv, Avrli-tcnril to a \-alualilc an'l hniire-suc rc'ata]

ut'tla' \\oi-k \\lii.'h lia'l ln'cn |KTt'or!iu'<l hy oiir So'jii ty i;i tlic qiiai-Kr-

ccntnry ot' it< I'xistciu'c ; Va>\\ the a[i[>rii[>ri;;tc inquiry is, A\liat arr

\vo ti> acconijili-h in the future? For we arc not to l;e content \\itli

doiiii:- as \^e have (L_>ne. A nev,- talent lias been cntru-te'l to u.- I'or

our iniprovcnient, and we are not at liberty to liitlc it in a napkin.

^\'e !';ue iiuan'i'ed ivx; an<l j^thn c responsibilities by bceuniinL;- liouse-

liolders. llenretorth, in feinninu' an e-tiniatc of uur operations, men
will naturally tal.e into accoinit the augmented ad\anLaL'"es oi' our

poouiv^u, a.ivi \\ii;, not unreasonably, CA[)ecL lis to reach a higlicr mark
on th.? scale o^ hi,-torieal proojcss than e\cr beture.

Here on this twcnty-eixtli liirth-day of our Society we dedicate

this cdifii'c to the discovery and tlucidation of historic truth. r>ut

\vc can lltly C()m[)len>cnt the work, (jnly by dedicating our individual

etl'orts and abilities, more earnestly and zealously than heretofore, to

the same cause.

J^et us learn what it is necessary to do, to su]»ply the wants, to add
to the resources, to heighten the clKciency, and to widen the influence

of our Society, and then address ourselves resolutely to the work of

accomplishing each of these results.

As a Society, let us keep free from all bias and prejudice in our

inve-tigatljn-, if we would gain for our opinions tny authority or

respect. Let us no^•er acquire the reputation of bcjig image-break-
ers or image-worshippers. Our institution, coterminous Avith Xew-
England, represents, wc are proud to believe, no narrow prejudices,

no petty jealousies, no selH.-h purposes, but takes its tone from a

gicat boily of honest and earnest Avorkers and tliinkers, various in

education, occupation and social ])osition, alike in devotion to the

[)ursints to wliich the Society is dedicated.

Its record in the past is one of which we may well be proud; it

is for us to see to it that its future career shall clo no discredit to its

early promise. A\'ithin these walls may each successive year behold
renewed zeal and application, wider ca[taeity and higher culture ; and
may the Xew-England Historic, Genealogical Society, at all times
horiorably bear its part, in the construction and advancement of

American historical literature.

> A list of llie contri!)urors to ilic oxpcn>c of tlie luiiMinc; has alrc-ady licen puMislicd.
But tho -orviics oi'tho--e nlio procurcil the cuiUiiliiitious, .-iii'l suiiervi?v.l the work, were
in till.' lik'lit-t ik,'rco ;ir.li:ous and iiiiportaiu, .I'ul ;ire cliv-crvir:,:: of spoi-ial acknowledi:-
niont. It is hi),H<I it will not be iiivi.liun^ toivmie, out of tho innnv ;:ontiiTnou wlio ri-n-

d.To.l cheerful aid, Hon. Maushali-P. AVir,i>r,u. Pro.-idenr, and Wii.r.iAM B. Townk, E-.)..

Ti-e,i>uicr, ul the Soeiety, who -.vcr;; uutii-iuj in tlicii- cUorts to briii^' the Joii^'U to its liappy
conclusion.
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Tin: r.ROMrn:ij) fa:\iit.y.

[ComniuiiicUoa by ]).v.nif.i. Dr.M-iJN- .Sladc, M.D.]

CriDtinucd from iva^''- 1S5.

AViLLiAM Bi'tOMfiELD, uf AVnlcs^-^K ATHERi.si: of Norfolk.

iiuroli:T.-;cd 111:1 ;:-r nl' I

iarnes. Obiit. I^r2.
|

William Bromlii-M=Xa:i»c of '.vifc not known.
Gentlctrmn Pensioner to Qiieon Eii/alictli. |

William Broaif.eM, Arthur Bn.mflrM--^- Lucie Quincie, obt. 1G18.

oht._l(>-^<^_
1

Henry Bromrield—^Franccc Kcmpe.

^ obt. 16&2._
j

Ilrnry Br'-in!Gold=M(\ry >[irrhrll, Edward BroTufirld, wli.-, otaigrat^-J

obt. IGJ't. tu America, 1<J75.

Tlie BroinfiL-ld arms are of great antiijuity, and received an augnicntatloD

in the seventh year of Edward VL in l;;.i>.j.
—'•Sable, on a chevron. Silver,

tluoe hranches of brome vert, budded iroldo; on a canton of the same, a

spcre-hedd, azur, the pi.'vute bluddy, in thu socket a trui.cho.m of the spenj

broken; on his healme on a wreth silver and wcidc-s a d- any Tvi^ro azur, the

maync and the tayle tiaxed silver lantruid ,<:i.'ule.-<, tU'-ked gold, holdyir.g in

bis pawes a sworcl hilted iS; pomeled silver jiorHed gold tlio blade broken
manteled geules, dobled silver, as more j)lain!y apereth depicted iu tliis

margcnt."

Edward Bromfield, the tirst representative of tl;e fandly on this Mde of

tlie Atlanic, was born at Haywood llou-e. the family seat in the Xew
Forest, in Hampshire, January 10, 3 ('.48 -1', and uas b;iptized in the church at

Chancroft, January 16, follo\ving. Of Ids «ariy life iu ]-2nglaud we know
comparatively little, beyond the fact that Ik,' was brouglit up to mercantile

pursuits in London. Born just at the close oi' tlie reign of Charles the 1st,

he was witness of the rise and fall of Cromwell, and parsed his early manhood
under Charles the 2d. His naturally pious dispu-ition led him to look with
aversion upon the corruption ami vices of this monarch's court, neitlier

would it allow him to subtuit to the restrictions sought to be placed upon
tiie liberty of conscience. His sympathi' s were consequently with the lead-

ing non-couformists, and in their society he fouml happiness and comfort.

'•In his early days he took up his cross ar,d li-^ttvl in the cause of pure
and undeiiled reliirion, joine(l to the ciiurch of the Kev. and famous 3Ir.

DoolJttle, about the seventeenth year of bis aL."' : entered into a special ac-

quaintance with the renowned 3Ir. liaxter. Dr. .laeumb. INIr. Thomas Vin-
cent, Mr. James Janeway and o;h<r .•n;in. nt .•imfe^sors of Christ, closelv

attended their mini-trv wit'n '.n-eat d. !i-!;t. thro' -Al the diihcTdties of tlie

tlieu rt-ignmg per.-,ec!ui.>n. Like M<i-e> ciui.Miii,- rather to sutler allhctioa

-with the people of t.rod than to enjoy thr pb-a-ures of i^iu tor a season.

And of those suifering times, of tho swerLiie." <if religio!i-in them and of
that happy ac(juaiutance he would oft-ai sp.;d^ uitb a rais,..I pleasure."

X-::c-Ei«jhind Wvdlj Jvurna!, June 10, 1734.

Vol. XXV. 29
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As a irii^Tcliaiit. lii.A liusiii<:>s .•i\or;-iti"iis imlurci] liiiu to cngag''^ i'l a t!-:'.<l-

ipg Yoyoge lo IS'ew-KiiiilaiHl, and tiiis (lotcniiiiiatiuii Av;is no duiibt '_r.atlv

iiifiin need !iy rL-liirious n\oti\(.-s. ITc urrivt.d in Eost.jii ii'i 1 •)7.1. a jhtIcI

\\)h-\\ tlif col.iny \\a> .M:j;iL'rd ia K\w_i I'liilip"^ \v;m-. Siic.'i- ->f'u! a-, he iiui.-t

have lii'eii in liis )iccuiiiaiy allaii--;, if wc nia\ jud;:;'; IVoiii his future career,

he fcuud til.' relii^Moii and laorals of NfU--JMiLdaud enuiic-utly congenial to

Ids tastis, and he resolved to make Boston his future home. Once o.stab-

lisiied. his felUiw citizens were not long iu llnding out tlie character of the

man wlio liad come among them, and he was soou chosen to fill places of

res[ionsil)ility—as selectman, a.s representative, justice of the peace and
overseer of the pc^iir for many years.

"In 3Iay, 17M.'!, he was chosen into the council, and from that time

annually elected till May, 1728, when being in the eightietli year of his

age, his growing infirmities released him from public busine.--.

"Not long after his coming over, he joined himself to the Son.lh Church
in this town, and has been therein a distinguished ornament, giving a very

bright example of strict piety, of unspotted justice, cf extensive charity, of

a ])aul;L .-^ i^ii, ai.d Li\-.ica!iy Z(.al again.vt every viot, .'aid for good tjrder and
the advan'^fnient of religion for above lifry yevrs. ]Iis heart was es])eciallj

-et for the propagation of the gospel in ignorant places, supporiing minis-

ters of low salaries, maintaining charity schools for children, and helping poor
and ho[)eful scholars to academical learning; often laying aside his own
atlairs, expending largely of his own substance, and exciting others- to joia

with him in these cenerous services; in which he appeared to take a far

greater plea.-ure than in getting tlie world.
" For his more undi-^tuihed recess frotn worldly noise and hurries, he turn-

ed the pasture behind his house' into a very shady grove, and in the midst

he built an oratory; where even iu his most flourishing circumstances and
heights of business, he would several times a day retire, that he might turn

oft' his eyes from beholding vanity, and keep the world of which he was
greatly afraid from taking too much hold of his pious heart. His temper
was ver_\ active, cheerful, open licarted, free and liberal, his conversation

pleasant and instructive, without the h.'ast sign of pride or roughness. He
made i:\QT\ one always easy about him, unless he had to do with bold trans-

gressors, and then he rather wished their reformation than tluiir puni.sh-

mont. In his family order, uncommonly exact. In the education of his

chihiien, exceeding careful : calling them even every evening before him to

give them some wise and pious counsels, encourage them in goodness, and
expressing the greatest joy and love at the appearance of it in them. He
was twice married: (1). about 1078, to ^Mrs. Elizabeth Brading, by whom
he had one child, Elizabeth, who died umnarried in 1717. (2), on June 4,

1G8.">, to ^Mary Danforth.^ daughter of the Rev. Mr. Samuel Dauforth. the ex-
cellent and deceased pastor of the church of Koxbury. By her he had twelve
chihlren, one son and two daughters only with their sorrowful mother sur-

vivinir. So this happy pair were jusr a closing the 51"' year from the day
of their marriage, and may they all inherit the abundant fruit of hi? prayers

' Tiiis house was in Rawson's laiio. aftcrn-anl- named Brom field's lane, trom him, .ind
since t',i-»ui!i.;ld -tvfet. L >w< upontiit. >(iot -.x iiiih v.;i- auerw.ii-dsocctipic.l by tliv.- luili.iii

QiicvTi tavfiTi, a not'-d sta:,'c ii'.ii-c, and so nauRd from its ^il^^ of an Indian Queen. The
Brcn.iiel.l \uMx- \,\:^-\v <T,-i<.d in> m tlie sanu- sitr.— ]~)niko's Ilist. of Bofton.
At a Gcr.eral Coiirt ludd in Bo-t<jn, Ki Tfl). i(iS,-,-(i_TiK> c<jtirt on the motion of >rr.

Eihvurd Hri'iuiiold. iluc ixiar.t him liberty to erect a tiniljer porch to his house not exceed-
ing? ei:, lit ('ct wide and ter.ntnur-' Ion.:::.

* Fur Genealu^'y of the Danibnli Famiiv, see .V. E. Hist, atid Gen. Pu'^/ister, vol. vii. p. 321.
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^^ tli<ir ofT->piiii^ li^i: lip thi; their geiu-ri'tion.s in llu- saiinj o>;ah.;il spirit of

lii'iifti ciici ami j.i, !\- wliirii Las sd (•o)is|ii.'ii(iii.slv s1iikh> in thio tli'-ir c.v-

ruipln.v f:Ulu;r."— .^^ v;.;-;„,;/,/,,7 Wecklij Jvarnnl\]nur 1<», il.'A.

Ish: r.rumlifLl iYw<\ in .Tiuw\ IT.Ik on tho SaMmtli, in tJK' .sr.tliyear uf !iis

a,i;f. He wus cntomlicJ iu JCin;4's C'lia[Hl l.uiviii'^ ground. 'I'ik; toinl;-

sLone, >till in ;:v>0(I prc-rrvatiwii, is in ilir iiortlicrn ^idr (M' ihu inclc-nri'.

IVIrs. ]Jroni!ii'l(l S('un followed her liusKan.i. II. -r cxrclli-ut cliarifici- is

fa.ilhfiillv portrayed in the foUowinir extraj t from the yrv~j:„,jln,iil Wtdli/

JunrnaK under dar."; of (.),_[. M, 17:31.

-On .M.jiiday la.i, .h^d h.^rts :Mr.s. ?dai'y lironilicld, relict of the late Hon.
Ivhvard J-Jromfic'ld. whom she survixrd hy a f'-w mouths. She was eldest

dauiihter of the Rev. and learned Mr. Sam' l^anforth, who for many years

v,:i.s a faithful pn-tor of the Ih-st ehun-h iu KoNl/urv, and gvanddau^liter to

till' famoii. :\Ir. Wilson, the rir>t i.a>tor ol' tli- old Huinl. iu Boston :—She
'\vas a ui-uth-woman of excellent natural aia'um;)li,diira;ifs ; li.uing a soliil

j,,,|,,-.M..Mf. n re-^.dy w't, innl o most eh-.erful au'l (•H2;ag-in£,^ toniper. '.vhi'di

bci'iL;- h"i^htencd by rending and conver.^atic'U. i:aincd her the univer.sal lovo

riid f.-teeU' of ril who hid the liappiness of ;ui aequaintancc v.itli her. In
tiu^ fli.seharge of relative duties, slic had Imt few her equal and none that

exceeded her. She was a most alh'etiouate ;ind obli^in:,^ wife, and gave a

singular iu.stanco of conjuLral alleetiou in lii:r unwearied attendance upon
lier deaj- consort (with whom she had lived iv.ore than fifty years), 'when

f i: many months before he died, lie had. been coiUined and sore bro^ceu

with tlie iuiirntities of age. She was likewise a most tender and compas-

sionate parent and mistress, a faithful and constant friend, a kind and cour-

teous neighbo-, arid vtry extensive in her charities to tlie poor. In a word
she placed much of her own liappiness in the welfare of others, and made
it a great part of the bujiiicss of her liJe to make all ahi;int her easy and
hai)!)y ; and for a crown t.) all, she was iio le.>s t'xeniiilary in her j'i'ty to-

wa'ds God, for being favored with a most religious education, God was
pleast.d to bless it us a aieans for her early conversion, and enabh-d lier, by
his spirit, to maintain a cL^se walk with him all her days.— She died very

much lamented after a short illness of four or five days in thu I'l'^ year of

her age. and was decently interred the last Thur-day."

The children of Edward and :Mary llromfn'ld were :—

1. Uenry. born Julv 5, 1CS4; died Julv 17, lt;s|.

2. Edward, born Mav 7, IGnC, ; died Uet. ::}J. in-^fi.

3. Mary, burn Auir.l'.'J. H'61 \ dit-d Sept. 13. l(o7.

4. Mary, bum June 2', ICsO ; married June -1, 17'Jl, Thomas Gushing.

Thomas Cu^hir.g, the second sou of Hon. Thomas Gushing, wdio was
born in Boston, Jan. oiX lOOo, graduated at Il.arvird College in 1711, was
a member of the Brattle Street Chureh iu ITl-'l. di>iui.-,sed to the Old South
Church on the erection t-f the new cdiiiie in 17;)i'—was a I'oston repre-

sentative in 17."J'>, auil engaged in m-riantile pur-uits— wa.s frequeiitlv

a moderator in town meetings. ^Ir. Cu-hiiiL: wa^ speaker of the House o'f

lu'pre>entatives from 174J to 'lb. Uheir children were: Thomas, born
2> March. 172'), who l^er uue an active leader in the ivevolution. Edward,
L'7 Nov., 1727. Jlary, Oct.. 172S. Elizabeth, baptizeil U Oct., 17.'5o.

r-ir. Cushinir died 11 April, 17-lt5. His pa.-,tor, Thomas Prince, remarked
of I\Ir. Gushing in the fur.eral sermon occa^iolied by his decease—" I tound

that in a small relaxed tt feeble body there dwelt a great, a lively, a &troiig

and well composed soul."
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Mrs. Cn^hing died O.-t. ;j'>, 17 1G, ng-.l r.O. The Jhsfou X^us Letter

states that she fell clov,-n d'\i<l hi her chamlKT alone.—^V. /.'. I/(SL and Gen.

liegister, Vul. viii. p. 4'), Ibol.

5. Thomas, born Sej.t. 'J. IG'JO; dind October, 1691.

6. Sarah, borQ Oct. U, ICJJ ; married Capt. Is-aac Duj/ce.

" Last Saturday mora deparred this life in y" S3 year of her age, M"*.

Sarah Dupeo, widow of the late Capt. Isaac Dapee, and dauirhter to tho

late liou^'' Edward lirorafield, Es(j. deceased. She was remarkable for

her piety ; of au amiable di.^positiou, ^c au a.r^reeable deportmcut in life,

which endeared her to ail her acquaintance. Her remains are to be interred

OQ Thursday next, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at which time the friends of the

deceased are desired to attend." (From a Journal of the day.)

7. Frances, born June 8, 169-i ; married in 1715, Rev. John Webb. l)ied S.:pt. 14,

1721—without i^sue.

"On Friday, April "20, \\a3 decently interred the body of that excellent

Tnini>tei- of Christ aiid prf^a'^ber of his ])ure Efospel, the Kcv. Islv. John
\Vebb, senior pastor of the New North Church in this town, who deceased

in the evening after the l^ith courant, of six days fever, in the G3d year of

his age. He was a son of Mr. Jolin Webb, formcly of Braintree, where
he was horn in August, 1087. brought up in the Grammar School there,

entered Harvard College in 1704, where he was blameless and studious;

took his 1st decree in 170S. and his 2d in 1711, about which time he began

to preach to very good acceptance. In 1714, he was chosen and orda-ned

the 1st pastor of the said New North Church, where he has been a burning

and a shining light ever since, which has greatly increased under his lively

ministry, and in whom they have highly rejoyced and been very happy.
" In 1715, he married Frances Bromfield/ a daughter of the late Honorable

Edward Bromfleld, Esq., who died of the small pox in 1721, without olT-

spring."

—

Boston Gazette, May 1, 1700.

8. Edward, born Nov. 5, 1G'J5.

He was an eminent merchant, high in the confidence of his contempo-
raries. Feb. 21, 1723, he married Abigail Coney, born June .5, 1700,
and erected a hou>e in Beacon street, nearly opposite the present Athe-
naeum, where he resided until his death, in l7oG. In 1742, he purchased
of Mr. Richard Bill, Spectacle Island in Boston Harbor, for what pur-

pose is only to be conjectured ; probably in payment of debt.—ShurtletT's

Topographical Hist, of Boston.

In 1747, he entertained at his residence the famous missionary to the

Indians, David Brainard.—•• On Sunday the 19th July, he went to meeting
at the Old South—heard Dr. Sewall in tho forenoon and 3Ir. Prince in the

aft'^rnoon. Sat in Mr. Biomfield's pew, which was the second wall pew on
the left from the ^^Idk street entrance."—Drake's Hist, of Boston.—From
Edwards's Life of Brainard.

1 " Gf-nuiiic Christianity—or a mic Christi.m both in Life k in Death glonfying the
mr.-t g!(irious Lord.—A Connor; ca\ tl.e i.li,'partiiro of Mrs. Frances Webb, thiTvirnjous con-
.'ort .jt" Mr. J"hu '.Vcbii Ca pu5:or to one o:" tliO churc'a.^s ia I3ost>"'n), who expired Sept. 14,
1721, in the 28:h year of her age." By C. Mather, D.D. and F.R.S. Boston, 1721-. 12mo.

Ti'.is ront.iins nothing of thi personal hiftorv of Mrs. Wehf) excepting her religious
character, and c note .<tating tL.ir she w,i3 a dau^jhtor of Edward BromfifId.—--V. E. Hiit.
and Geix. Ee'jisier, vol. i. p. VJ, lSiJ-5.
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irlorify Coil in iifo and dt-ath. His rcinuval is a prcaL los.s to his fii./inls,

liis family ami tlic puMic. Hut to liiia wn have tiic hi^^liost rca5<.>u to bcU-jvc—
'I'll.; day tflu.< di-atli wa-^ hi-tu.-r than the day of h.is birth."

From the funeral sermon of hi:; pastor, Ilrv. Thomas Prince, occasioned

by the dt'ath of ^Iv. BiointioM, I make the following extracts :

—

" You know ho was born of godly parents. His fatiicr was one of the niost

amiable men for sweetness, innocence and pleasancy of temper and con\er-

sation—sincerity and openness of heart—beneficence, a juiblic spirit, activi-

ty and delight in doing i,ood, as T ever saw. His pioi.s mother being elder

d;uigluer to the Ivev-erend and e.\celleut Mr. l)aril'.,rth, of Koxbury, by a

daughter of the Ke\ trend and famous Mr. ^Vilson, the nrst minister of

Jnjston. So that by th.e mother, he descended from two familie.j eminent

for piety in our New-England Israel.
'' liy the lively instructions and examples of bis fatlier, motlior and mo-

ther's evfraordinrirj- jtiuus mother, v.ho all happily lived together, he froui

his childhood received strong impressions of religion ; and bv our elderly

people, has been observed to have found the Lord, like Obadiah, from his

youth. Arhetx young he was uncommonly tlioughtful and concerned about

the affairs of his soul and eternity. His concern has been deep and con-

stant, and ofiien so great, that he was ready to sink into discnuragcmont, and

through the aOiicting sense of the corruption of his natur-^. could enjoy but

little comfort He dearly loved the ancient people, princijiles and

ways of Xew-England ; though he was grieved to find some of our fore-

fathers so severe en the Quakers in ancient tircies, especially in two of the

five Xew-England governments. Excepting these grievous severities, tliis

mistaken zeal in that particidar, he admired the fathers of this country as

some of the most pious and excellent set of met that were ever formed into

a body politick, and he greatly lamented the degeneracy of their successors

in the power and practice of Godliness In bis commercial dealings

he was fair and upright. In his conversation free, pleasant, open, innocent

and friendly, forward to confess his own foults, and when in a free manner he

mentioned the misconduct of others it was clearly witl out ill-will or gaul,

but with fulness of candor to their persons and intentions He
greatly loved the most zealous', searching and awakening ministers ; and

they were always heartily welcome to his house and table. He steadily

kL|)t up religi^m and good order in his family, both on the sacred Sabbaths.

and other days. In perfect harmony with his virtuous consort, he trained

up his children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord."'

9. Mary, bora 22 March, 1606.

10. Thomae, boru 23 July, 1098; died February, 1709.

' I have in my possession a copy of the lines written by John Danforth,

upon the decease of this son. It is printed upon a sheet of paper with the

death figure, skull, cro^sbone3, and hour glass, a tomb, shovel and pick-axe,

with mourners following the shrouded colliu ;
" Remember death " is the su-

pevscrij.tion. There are thirteen veries.
•• Upon the dv-( ease of the p.ious IMr. Thomas Bromfii-ld, aged twelve

vears. the second son of the Ilonouralde Edward Lromfield, Ee^., Feb. S'S

17I)'J-10.

" Bright and swret soul ! ju.st li^n:: onough in sight
Tv charm ailectiun. and attract deli;;ht ;

How Soon ascended to tlie lleAveiily i^phere I

So angels quickly vanish, that appear.
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riiri early dcnth, doctrine nml u'^r nfTird,

j\nd rcnsmis tuo I'jr turnin;: to ilic Lord.
Profit by this I we'll ileiiveidy Grnce adore,

Althodi^li he never preach a sermon more.

Natiire and Grace are mourners at this hi^jht,

l!iit "lis religion gives to mourti ariirht.

Ciiarmin^ tlie mtitiek in the Heavenly ear?,

"While (Jhriijt ia bottling of your trickling tears."

11. Ilcnry, born 13 April, 1700 ; died 2 August, 1711.

Vi. &mue], born August, 1702.

[To be continued.]

THE PEXNr^'GTON FA:\riLY OF CONNECTICUT ANlJ NEW-
JEHSEY.

[Coramiir.icatcd by Cai't. A. C. M. TENyi^-OTON, U.S.A.]

Couclu'leJ from pai;e 231.

IG. I'nffKK* (WiUioiii S.,^ Samuel* Judah,^ Ephraim^ ). m. Asa "vVliit<-

hciul, attorney ami counsellor at law, Newark, N. J. Tliev had :

—

i. >ViT.LiAM S., b. !March 3, 1^-29, in Newark, X. J. ; aitornjyaud counsel' jr
at law. Newark, X. J., 1670.

ii. Aaron rE.NNiMJTO.v, b. Sept. 10,1331, in Newark, N. J., attorney and
coun.-'ellor at law in New "i'ork. Ke6idence Newark, N. J.

iii. Ik.v, b. June 28, 1833, in Newark, X. J., physician.
iv, Asa, b. Dec. 19, 183t5,in Xewark,X. J. ; m. Slisb Swain, of Newark, X. J.

17. Aakon S.^ (William S.,^ Samuel,'* Judah,^ Ephraim'), attornev ai.d

counsellor at law, Paterson, N. J. ; graduate of Princeton C'cUe^je,

1817 ; m. Catherine Colt, of Paterson, N. J. They had:—
i. JoEN" C, b. Xov. 10, 1S35. Chemist. Residence, Paterson, X. J.

ii. Deverelvux, b. Sept. 27, 1837. " " "

iii. AViLLi.\.M, b. Aug. 27, 1S39. Graduate of Yale College, Conn. ; attorney
and counsellor at law, Paterson, X. J.

It. Aaro.v, b. July 19, 18-12 ; m. Anna P.. Atterburv, daughter of Ed. J. C.
Atterbury, of Trenton, X. J., Oct. 21, iStiy.

'

18. Jabez PieusOX* {Samupl* Samuel* Jadah,^ Ephraim'), gradunie of

College of New-Jersey, Princeton, X. J., 1823 ; attorney and couu-

sellor-at-law, Newark, N. J., 1870; ru. Frances II. Stodder, dau. of

Jonathan Stodder, of Boston, jNIass. They had:

—

i. Rosalie, b. Dec. 8, 1648 ; m. Franklin Satterthwaite, Juno 29, 1869.
ii. Fkank;, b. July 30, 1861.

iii. Loiis, b. July 25, 18G3.

Frances II. Stodder, wife of J. P. Pennington, died April 18, 1866. in

Newark, N. J. Buried at Mt. Pleasant ceme^tery, Newark, N. J.

I'K Samcel II.' (Sami/ri; Samuel,' Judah,^ Ephraim^), graduate of Col-

lege of New-Jersey, Princeton, N. J., IS'l') -, practising physician.

Newark, N. J., for a number of years; president of Newark Cit>

Bank m 1807; one of the trustees of Princeton College for a num-
ber of vears. He m. jVnn Pope, dau. of Joseph Pope, of Portland,

Me,, Feb. 22, 18oG. They had :—
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i. Saiut.l H., d. voLin?.
ii. Sauah, b. JJc'O. Oj, 1:-38

; d. Oct., 1S58, in Newark, N. J.
iii. A.N.Nu-, b. April -1, 1810.

iv. Saml-kl 11., b. ]\I;ircli 0, IsiC; attriniey and counsellor at l;iw, N^'wark,
N. J. ; ^Mtd'aate (lii'rincctoii C(.'llc;:e.

T. JosKi'n i'.. h. Jan. 21, Irl.j. Gruduate of I'linc^tun C.jll.'ige.

vi. Jou\, b. Uct. 1:2, l^JO. " " "

20. Alkxam.i u C". :M.* {Srnni'rl,' Sujnnd* JmJnh,^ Kphrnhn^). eutcrod

U. S. ^lilitary Acudfiny, Ib^O ; rt-sigueJ his cadrt-^Iiip, lt'2o, aud
studied law ; rnlrii'itted to the bar and practised iu Newark. X. J., till

1857, when he removed to Xew-York, and practiseil law till his death
in 18G7. ^Vasamemljerof XL\v-Jorsey Assenibly lV"m l.'^.':'? to l.^;J8

;

also member of Common Council of Newark, N. J., during same
years and in 1840 ; ehx-ted to U. S. House of Kepre>ent:iii\ es, 18."'"i,

from tifib di>:trict of New-Jersey, and re-elected in 1854; Urigadier-

General rnnnnuudlng I'^s.-ex Brigade .^or a nnniber of years. Jjuried

at 3It. Pleasant cemetery, Newark, N. J. He m. Ann J. Kenuedy
(da.ii. of Jiobert KeunedV of Philadelphia and Ann Pennington, dau.

• of Nathan Peunington) IVb. 11,1 >i-'!i>, in Newark, N. J. They hud :--

i. A.VN KsTKLLE, b. NoY. 15, 1830; d. DlC. S, ls.37, iu Deuville, N. J. ;

buried at ^It. Flea=ant leiuetcry, Newark, N. J.
ii. Ar.F.x.\>'Di:R L\ .^I., b. Jan. S, 183b, in Newark, N. J.
iii. Marv CovniT, b. April 13, 183'.), " "
iv. Koblrta KF..NNLDr, b. Nov. 14, 1817.

iM. William' {Xut'uan^ S'vnud* Judah? Ephratw''), m. FJizaboth ^\'^A-

ford, who wix-^. b. in "Weymouth, N. J.. April 25, 1787, d. Nov. l'.»,

1855, in Philadelphia, Pa. They had :—
i. Joseph, b. Aus. 9, 1800 ; residence, lirist^l, Penn., 1670 ; in., no children.
ii. MARGAKLr, b. 1808 ; d. 1800.

iii. Ann-, b. June "27, 1810 : residence, Philadcliihia, 1870.
iv. Nathax, b. Jan. 31, 1813 ; d. April or May, 1816.
V. ELiz\r>i;Tn, b. Jan. 6, 1815.

vi. \URCAt:rr, b. Oct. 1, 18J3.

22. ^Axn' (Xriihan* Samud.* J,nh,h,^ Ephrfunr), m. Pobert Kennedy, of
Philadelphia, son of David Ivennedy, Surveyor General of the S'ate
of Peuusylvania. They had :

—

i. A.NN J., b. April 21, isii : d. March 23, 1870, in Philadelphia, buried ur
Mt. Pleasant Cenietorv, Newark, N. J.

ii. Mary, b. 1813 ; d. 1811.

iii. David, b. 8ept. 17, 1S14 ; d. Jan. 20, 1840; unmarried,
iv. KouERT, b. July 15. leUi: unmarried.
V. JosEPU ij., b. Oct. 23, 1818 ; d. at San Diego, Cal., 1810, of wounds re-

ceived at cavalry charge in battle of 8au Pas.piale, Cal., Dec. 6, 1816 ;

member of coaipany 0\. 1st I'ragoons ; unmarried.
vi_. Saraq B., d. Jan. vS, 1858 ; unmarried.
vii. Martha ^I.. b. Jan. 28, 1828; unmarried.
viii. Francis J., b. 8epc. 6, 1830.
IS. OiiARLuTTE ; d. unmarried.

23. Charlotti:-' {Xafhan* S'lnxid:" Ji'-hih;" Ephralm'').m. Lewis Walker.
of Ofay's Landing, in 1812. They had :—

i. Jr«SKrH. iv. lilARY.

ii. (.iEORCK. V. Kkijecca.
iii. A.MELIA. vi. JvHN.

24. John* {Xuhan,* Samuel* Judah? Ephraim-), m. Elizabeth Taylor, of

Vriliuiugtou, Delaware. Thev had :

—
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i. MARI.b. Sept. 21, lnl3.

ii. Ann, b. Aui,r. 'IjG, 1h15 ; resi'lf'nco, M-.v's Landiiii.^, N. J., 1870.

iii. WiLLi.\u, b. July 7, l-Sld ; residcuco, llud^^on City, .N. J. ; >ja captiia,

coiJi. PUaiaor, 1870.

iv. Makgakei, b. Aug. 19, 1621.

V. John, b. Auj,'. 02, l-!23 ; mcreliant, Athens, N. Y ., 1S07.

vi. Hestkr, b. Oct. 13, 1823.

vii. Elizau^tu, b. IS'ov. 25, 1827.

viii. Anijkew, b. Ui't. 12, lf?30; jiIant.T. Columbia, North CVir.iliivA.

ix. LKWii W., b. (-'ot. IG. lb;i:}; eca oaptiin, Cjin. steamer, l-'70.

X. Sakah, b. March 27, 1S36.

2.3. Samukl* {Xtthun.'' Sain>(<.L^ JikUjI,,^ Ephraxm^), m. IMary Rotar,

and uiuveil tu Kentucky in L->2i}, 6';ltlin:;j at Louisville. Tlioy had:

—

i. Aaron, b. in 1613 ; re.^idin^ fit Ilobb'd Station, co. Jeff., Ky., 136S.

ii. SiSAN, residing in Philadelphia, 1870.

iii. Sajivel, " " " 1870.

2G. Ki:r.F cca' {Xmhan.'' SnmneJ,* JiuhiJi^'^ Eplirairn'), in. ^Vi^liam Matlix

(182o), of 3Liy's Lamling, N. J. Thoy had :

—

i. ^rAKGAKET P., b. .Tau., 1624 ; d. Julv, 1843.

ii. Maria P., b. Jun., 1827.

iii. Sarah II., b. .May, 1828.

iv. SlsanS., b. April, 1.-<:.0.

V. Annie P., b. Jan., 1632 ; d. Julv, 1600.

vi. William. b. May, 18.34 ; m. Mary U. Moore, Feb., ISGG.

vii. Kachel W., b. May, IbSO.
viii. Nathan P., b. Nuv., 1838.

ix. Alwilda, b. April, lt41.

27. jA>n:s^ {Xafhan,* S'lmuel,'* Judah,^ Ephrauir), m. Kebecca Kindle.

They had :
—

i. Harriett, b. Nov. 15, 1828 ; at May's Landing, N. J.

ii. Samuel, b. Jan. 1, 1831.

iii. Mary Ann, b. May 2, 1834 ; m. Samuel Kobinaon, of Deuni^sviiio, N. J.

and resided tb.erc 1870.

iv. Thomas K., b. Oct. 6, 1836.

T. Charlotte, b. Feb. 17, 1839.

vi. Joanna, b. Mar. 13, 1641.

vii. Geo. M. Dallas, b. Feb. 2, 1845.

James Pennington m. 2d v.dfe, L. Kimble. They had :

—

viii. William K., b. July 28, 1849, at May's Landing, N. J.

ix. JouN W., b. March 7, 1851, " '* " "

s. Kkrecca K., b. ^Nlurch 23, 1853, in Philadelphia, Pa.
xi. Ellen, b. March 9, 1855, " " '\ "

xii. Margaret, b. Aug. 17, 1857, in Dorchester, N. J.

xiii. James, b. Dec. 2. 1859, in Atlantic City, N. J.

xiv. Annte, b. May 18, 1802, at Pleasant Mills, N. J.

28. Jant. Bell IIilliahd^ (Sop/iin,^ Anna,^ Samuel* Judah^), m. "Wil-

liam Pierson, of Elizabeth, N. J. They hud :

—

i. Robert IT., b. Aug. 5, 1827; d. a:j;ed 4 years.

ii. JoaN LAcr, b. Aprd 1'.), 1?30 ; ni. (iraoe K. Thompson, of Newark, N. J-

iii. xbcNA P., b. Jan. 1, 1832; lu. Elijah W. Waters, of Hartford, Cunu.

Jane B. Ililliard m. 2d, Charles Allen, of Khode-I=land, who d. ISl-''.

They had :—
iv. Cauoleve Augusta, b. May 22, 183G ; m. Mr. Stokes, of LnslanJ.
V. NoRAH, d. &!xed about 15 vears.

vi. Charles A.,~"b. Oct. 8. 184o.

vii. Eugene, b. Nov. 10, 1812.
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29. alXN-.v Cuam: ITir.r.iAT^r/ {Snphia,^ A'lna,^ S:inii"'l' .hol-iP), in.

Henry W. Clapi), of New-York, Jiiuc 28. 18;?;J. ILimv W. Chq>i.

was born in Spriiigtit'ld, i\Iiiss. They hail:

—

i. rKEDEracK, b. May IS, 1631, in Xcv,-Yurk, N. Y. ; m. Ella I'ierw, of B<js-

ton, April 1'), IctiiJ.

ii. nK\uiETT.\, b. Nov. 23, 1S3G, in GrocnfieM, Mass. ; d. Xuv. 01, 1R:;{.

iii. Emei.ine, b. June 20, 183H, " " " d. Sopt. 14, I'slO.

iv. I.SMii;),i.A, b. Jan. 15, islO, " " " m. I'rai'CL.s ]i. Rus-
sell, July 15, ISol, in (.irccnficM, Mass.

30. Rof.F.nT lb IliLLiAUi.' (Sup/da,^ Anna; SiU.'iU'V Jnda/^), m. Hostcr

^o^\>•ll, of Jlenipstead, L. I. They had :—

i. Jons, b. Nov. 28, 1833 ; m. Margaret Lell, of New-Yurk, X. Y.

ii. SoPuiA C, b. Doc. 12. 1S45.

iii. JosKPHiNE, b. July 7, 1849 ; lu. Marcus Lafayette Laiky, New York, N. Y.

Robert ]>cU llilliard, m. 2d wife, Carobne Cochrane, of Xew-York.
They Lad :

—

iv. KoBERT, b. May 28, 1857. vil. IViedekick. b. Sept. 6. lBt;2.

V. CuARi.Es. b. Sept. 13. 1S58. vili. Caroline, b. Nov. 21, l6o3.

vi. ILiKRT, b. Sept. 23, iSGO.

31. Sakaii ErCKEL Hilliari.' (Sophw^ Anna; Samufl,* JudaJi"), m.

Hart Snow, of ]S'ew-York. They had :

—

i. ITkntiy, d. young.
ii. IIelex, m. Joseph Going, of New-Y-a-k.
iii. ]Sjak\', m. Isaac Vanderbilt, of New- York.
iv. .\^xie.

32. Wn.i.iAM Pexnen-gton Hilliard^ {Sophia.; Anna; Samuel,* Ju-

daP), m. Abby Leviucss, of Xew-York. They had:

—

i. Annie, b. Nov. 23, 1837 ; m. Samuel Harriott, of New-York.
ii. Edward, b. Aug. 29, 1841.

33. Mart Lkoxard Hilliard^ (Sophia; Anna; Samuel,'* Judah^). m.

Elijah Gleason, in New-York, Feb. 1836. They Iiad:

—

i. Tueodosia, b. March 25. 1539 ; m. James Lowber, of New-Y'ork.
ii. Elijah, b. Jan. 9, 1841. iv. Marv L., b. Doc. 31, 18k2.

iii. Charles, b. Dec. 17, 1837. v. Phineas, b. May 10, 1845.

34. llEsur IIiLMARD^ (Sophia; Anna; Saninei; Judah'), ra. Ellen T.

Gould, in Xew-Y'ork. They had :

—

i. Emma, b. April 13, IS 14. v. Robert, b. Oct. 2, 1856.

ii. Cilvrles, b. Jan. 29, 184(3. vi. Oscar, b. Nov. 17, 1859.

iii. Nellie, b. !May9, 1848. vii. Sophia, b. March 9, ISGG.

iv. Henrietta, b. April 11, 1852.

35. JiARr Pexnixgton-' (WiUia!n.'' William S.; Samuel,* JudaP),m.
Hugh A. Toler, of Newark, N. J., AprU -lb, 1859 (sou of Hugh K.,

son of Daniel). They had :

—

i. William Pennen-gton", b. Jan. 19, ISPO. in Newark, N. J.

ii. Ihr.n K'-rNNEoy, b. June 13. 18G1, " " "

iii. Uenrv PiLVNiNGTO.N, b. April 2?, 18G4, " '•
"

30. Edward R. Pexnixgton' (WilUam; Wiliiam S.; Samnd^ JadaP),
m. Charlotte M. Garthwaite, of Newark, N. J. They had:

—

i. WaLL\.H, b. Jan., 1866,
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— Ta^e 207 {conchuhdfrom page Vi^''i in )\\.u\^u:v..) —
1

'' jAud Llizabetli Goukl the dau^iiter of Juh:-. L.oi-M and of

jM.irv his wile %vas liaptizf.'d.

\2'^ iTio: dav; :"'i Siiiiiuell Haul tlio sou of widow June Haul vas Haptizcd.

IG-tO

:,'" iiio : <!ay

2'^ mo : da\

2*^ mo : day

3^ rao: dav

1" mo : dayi 6 j^Nfary Broun the dau^diter of James Broun and of ElizaLoth

ihi.s wife- was Baptized
1" mo : dayi 10 'Jo!m Larkin tlie son of Erhvard Larkiu and of Jcne his

I

Iwife - was baptized.
1"' mo : day 2-2

IAnna Cartar the daughter of Tncnias Cartar and uf Arua

ICartar his wift. was Baptizcl.
1'' mo : da) I 20 'Jufeph and Mary Lewi.s the son and dau-hter of IMar^ronte

jj.ewis was'''" Baptized.
u Mofes Femcr tlie son of f-lanlthcr TaTnur and of Rcb-

ji'eekah his wife was J5apfized.

IC !: I'h.'obo PhiUii-s the dauijhter of viliiani Phillips and

Li' y.wry his wife was Baptized.

23 'XatLan'i.di frotuin,ah:i'.n tliL- ion of willlam f-othingham

'and olf Anne his wilfe was B;ipti/<-d.

, 5 iKuth Hill the daugh.ter of Abral;.ua Hill and of S-.rah h;s

}

jwife was Baptized"".

3'^ mo : dayj 12 jTyniothy symms the son of zachariah syuinis and of sarah

j

Ihifl witfe was Baptized.
2>'^ mo: day! !;) j.Tncreafc Xowell the son of Jncrcafe Xowell and of T'arne:!

I

ihis wife was Bapti/cd.
^

3'^ mo: dayi •' i r^'^^" R'-^binfon the son of Pticliard Bobinfon and of Bebec/al

I

[his wife was I'.aj.ti.red.

— Page 208. —
1-i: Daniel! shepeardson the son of I )anifU sbeplu ardson

land of Jone his wiffe. was Bapti/eJ.

15 :Bi-;fcilla Garrett the daujrhterof James Garrett and oil

iDebborah his wIlFe, vras Bai'fiz^'d.

3- 'llcxry Baker the ]b.ighter of williara Baker and of Jor.c

|bis wilTe was Baptized.

'.And Mary Brimlinead the daughter of John Biimfmead

[and of Mary his witfe - was Baptized.

! "Theyear— i640---'
3Z'"..'

13 Sarah Baker the dau^rhter of J(/hn Baker and of Re-

beck?, his witTe-was Bapt'zcd.
7^ mo-day 27 Hannah waker the daughter of Robert wakcr and of

I hannah his witTe- was Baptized -And

I

'Anna smiih the dauglicer of willlam Smith and otT

I

hannah his wifle- was Baptized.
8'° mo-d.ayj 20- Martha Mallows the daughter of Edward Mellow3

and of Hanna his witfe - was Baptized. ^
i)^ mo-day; 2'- Hannah Cartar the daughter of saTuuell Cartar—

j

and off winnitVed his witfe - was Bapti.a-d.

9"^ mo-day, ^- Xathaniell Cutler the son oi Robert Cutler and

j

of Kebeckah his wilfe was Baptized.

9"' mo: day! 22 Sarah Richeson the daughter of Thoma.- Riebesoa

I

and of Mary his wiife-was Ba[)t!zed.

11"> mo : day: 3 i- ^athaniell s'mith the so.i of wliliam smith and off

' Anna, his wilfe-was Bapti/'^d.
12-'^ mo -day: 2i-.To eph Kerteil the su.n ..f Riehard K.'ttell and ^^^1

!

Hester his wilfe-was Ba[)tized-And-

Elizabeth Caul the daughter of John Caul and

oS Bennitt his witl'c was B.aptized.

I

i The yeare-i li H - -'-
^ Z...''..

i'- mo : dav: u Iianuahsedgwick: tiie daughter of ju.bevt SeJg-
'

I
;\wck and of Joaana his ^iiFe wa:^ Baptized.

4"'-mo:14day

x>^ mo : day-

6'°mo-dav-

'"^ mo-dav
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— Pn-e 209. —
lAnd !Mary Miirtin the daii;^htfr of John Martin and of Rpbccka
l;is witl'c, and J'slhiT.Morris; the dau;^'LlcT of F.ii.i;>-r Mor/ii and
[of iCiri- licr hufliand was iSaptizuil.

l]"',llaniiili Gold rhc d;ui;,ditcr of Tliouias Gold aru! of Hannah
liis v.ill'; was I'apti/.od.

8- Mary Burra;^'o the daut':liter of John JJurra^-e and off

Mary hid wilfe \vas iJapfi^^ed —
15 'John Lowdon th-- 5 ai of Kichard Lo^sd•:n aiul of Mary Lis

wilVo — was Bapti/fd.

30 James Tlursrdl tl..> son of Ki.diard Rnf^cdl and of :\Iaud his

wide v.-as Dapti/.. d.

And John Alien the son of Joljn Allen and off. sarah his wI.To

wa;? Jiaptized.

And Tabitha vrood the daughter of Ed .vard wood and o(T
lUith his wifff'.-was Baptized

-

i;^ isamh willoughby the d;'n;.',hter of Francis villoughby
laiid olT MaiT his wilFe-was Baptized.

27 'Satnuell Lewis the son of John Lewis and ofl" Marge-
rite his willo-was Baptized.

11 James liicheson the son of EzekieU .n.-ch.-snn and ofT

Isusaima his -wifio - -was Baptized.

18. Jacob Cole tlie son of Jiaack Cole and off Joanna hid

wiffe-was Baptized. And-
Daniell Ooble tlie son of Thomas Goble and off' Alice
his wilie-was Baptized.

7 ;^L^ry wood the daughter of -widow Jopi; wo'^l was Bapt'z.-d.
6'^ mo=dayj 14 .;m.ith...n Johnfon the son of wlllia.n J..iuif..-n i-.d of Kliz

/.abcrh his wilie-vas Baptized.
7* mo : day 4 !s:irah_ Larkin tlie daughter of Edward L:.rk!n and cf Joaca

j
!his wiiTe-was Baptized.

*S'f^ rco-dayi 31 jjfack Hill the son of Abraham Hill and of sarah lis
[' bloaei fibmrc]

j

^.jj-^ ,^.^, Baptize.L
steephen frothii;gham the son of william frothirgham and
of Hannah his wife -was Baptized

-

2^ mo : day

3"* mo - day

o'^nlo—day

3'' mo - day

-l"" mo : day

4"" mo : day

5"' rno - day

51^ ino=day

5th rao=^dav

9'^ mo - d.av

— Page 210. —
9 -mo=dav ?1 llJuhamah Heyden the daughter of James Heyden and cf

JK'izabeth his'wiffc—was B;iptized.
'

^
10'-^ mo--day 20 pioyses Feltch the son of Elizabeth Felch-was Baptized-An —

iflannah Molten the daughter of Jane i\[olton=-wa:- i'Japtized.^

12-ino-day 19. jXathaniel riullips the son of william Phillips and of Mary
his wife was liabtizeil—Ami
pteeven Baker the son of william Baker and of Jane his wife
was Baptized,

li'^'^mo-dav 2G 'Thomas Cnytmore the son of Thomas Coytmore and off
'Martha his wjfe^=^was liaptized. And
'Abigail Gould the daughter of John Gold and of Mar,- his

wife was Baptized.

\ZZZZZIZZ''.'^'^^:Z^^^^^^
1"! mo: day; 13. Joanna Shepheardson the .lauirbter of JJaaiell Sheptieardson

j

'and of Joanna his wdle^^vfas liabtized.
2^: mo—day' 3 '-Jofeph Haukins t]i>> so-i of 11./;.^'. Haukins and of :Mar>-

I

liils v/iic --was Baptized.
2<«n:o=day| 2i 'John Pemborton the son of Alice Peuiberton^u-as Baptized

}

pnd Eliz'ibe'h Multon the da'.'ghler of Jane Z\[oait ju

j

j'.vis Baptized.
3^ ixio=^ay| !"• John ^Iart^n rh.-^ son of John Martin and of F^ebeckah

i

Ihia wil'e=^wa3 Bamized.
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— Ta-e 200. —
I

And ^rary M.vrtiti the ciaii;^htr'r of John Martin ar.<l of Rpbccka
t:is willV'/aiid ]]st!i(T .MoM-i:- the dau;^'LLc-r of E>(.!i-.r Monii and
[of ll'iri- Lcr huritaiid was Uaptizud.

ll'i'.llannali Gold f},c daii-htcr of Thonias Gold and of IHnnab
liis v,hV'i wa.s I'apti/.ed.

8- Mary Burra;xt; tljo dau^diter of John Jlurrai'c au'l off

Mary his wille was iJaptizfid —
15 John r.owdfn th-^ s ui of Kichard Lo^\ Jen a:i(l cf Mary Lis

wilFo-wa.^ liapti/.t'd.

30 James Tlufscll tho son of Ilichard Ku^oll and of :\Iaud his

wide- was r»a;niz> d.

And John Allen the son of Jolin Al]en and off. sarah hi:j wiffo

was Jja[)tized.

And Tabitha wood tlie daughter of Ld.vard wood and off

Kuth hid wiffc-was Baptized-
i;' isar.ih wiiloughby tlie ih'.ii;'J!tor of Fran'jis villoughby

laml oft' Mary his wilFe-wari Baptized.
27 jSamuell Ltnvis the son of John Lewi; and oft" Marge-

rite his wifle-was Bcptized.

11 James llicheson the son of Ezekiell .Uich.-son and off

Isusanna his wilio - was Baptized.

18. Jacob Cole the son of Jiaack Cole and olT Joanna his

wiffe-was Baptized. And-
Daniell Goble the son of Thoicas Goble and oS Alice
his wiHe-was Ba[Uized.

7 ;Mary wood the danghter of widow Jope wo'.(1 --as Bapt'zod.
14 Jon.itluin Johnfon the .^on of wiliia.vi J.^Jmrvn a'.d of Kliz

/jabcth his wifte-vas Baptized.
7* mo : day 4 !,-arah Larkin the daughter of Edward Li-rkin and cf Joana

;is wiiTe — was Bai"tize<i.
*S'f^ lEO-dayi 31 jjfack Hill the son of Abraham Hill and of sarab Us
I' biouei fitrurc]

I

^-ic. ,^.^, Baptize.!.

9*^ mo - d.ayi ateephen frothii:</ham the son of william frothirgham aad

j
of Hannah his wife -was Baptized

-

2^ mo : day

3"^ mo - da\

S'^mo=-daj

3' mo -day

i^ mo: day

4"" mo : day

5^^' mo - day

b'-^ mo=day

[t^- mo=day
6'"^ mo=day

9 -mo=da_i.

10'^ moi-day

12 -mo -day

— Page 210. —
?1 llJuhamah Heyden the daughter of James Heyden and cf

JK'izabeth his wifll-—was B;iptized. _,

20 p'.oyses Feltch the sou of Eliza>ioth Felch-was Baprizc-d-An —
iflannah Molton the daughter of Jane islolt.jn— -war» Baptized..n

19. jXathaniel Phillips the son of william Phillips and of Mary
his wife was Babtized—And
Steoven Baker the son of william Baker and of Jane his wife
iwas Baptized.

12-''- mo -day' 26 iThotnas Covtmore the son of Thomas Covtmore and off
jMartha his wife^^was l>aptized. And
[Abigail Gould tlio daughter of John Gold and of ^[arv his

wife was Baptizec

i I

I'^^^A

1": mo: day; V-i. [Joanna Shepheardson the ila^iirbtor of Daalell Sheptieardsoa

j

'and of Joanna his wife=vfas Babtizod.
2^: mor^ay: 3 'Jofeph llaukins tli.> son of Ko:>.'r' Haukins and of Marj-

I tills wife --was Baptized.
2<i mc>=day' 2l 'John Pemberton the son (^f Alic..- Peuiberton— v^as Baptized

j

jand Elizabeth Molton the daugbier of Jane I\[jali ju

j

jw as Baptized.
31 mo=day| i"* John ^IartLn the son of John Martin and of Rebeck.ah

j

jhis wil"e=:^wa3 Bainized.
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o''-p.iO: -da}

c>"''-ino : duy

G— mo-=da_v

-mo-=da_v

mo=d;iv

7ih_

I

— I'a.Cri' 210 (cnurhi'h'rl .) —
8 Hannah L-.nde \\w ihm-litiT of Tu'.ma- Lvndi- and of

^ I .. . •- "i • . -i- 1

,

1

.Marutrito'liis \\\

I.'aiiicr and n^C I'.vniainin I'alnn-r tin' >'m u[ w.ilic

IJcUrkal. Ins vvilc v.as l;a},ti/.d.

o Ahuy M-ild'/r tin' daiiuht.T of 'I'hoinas u'lldor and
lot' Anna his wili --:-,% as JJapti/rd.

23 J)L'l)L.i-ah Lun- thu daii-htir (.flluKort Lung a:id uf E'i/al.oth
jliis •vviri-:r=\va< iKlptlzi d.

G iDeborali 5\nis the dau-hf>T ufzacharias S}Mis and olF
:?arah his wife- was J'.ai.tl/.ed.

20 'sai:i';.-ll k-jlvUv the -on of sajiniell cartar and of wlnli'iecd
Ihis wifc^^was ISaptlzed.

[Here, at tho foot of pa-re 210. records of Dapfi^m? hv Fdder Greene epa^o ][—ra;zes 211, l'U', 21;^ and I'l I, Lhml:.—Records of TKaptisms omitted until the
l.;llowing cntrv LeLriiining at tlie top of pa;(e 215—only about one quarter of
which is occupied.]

— Page 21.3.—

Tlie names o^ lueh as Tcerc haptlzeJ
in the i 'hureh of ('lirift in Cijarl Town
fince the death of Mr Green our Eider
jthat this book came into my hand to be kept
by me zech : Symmes.

I

day
I

In the year IG-JS

1653;.V'hnionth! 4.' TThomasi '^^'*-' ^'^u of Thomas »S: Anna Shepard ^\^''^ hantl/o.l
' ^^oni\^\ I bantized

Day
:j

,3"' Annah Fufter The Dau^rliter of WilHam and Anne TuiVer was
7 Mo. day I 12 TIannah the Daugliter of James ami Sarah Eruwu': v.-as bao-

[tizou.

IGCO year _ Tiige 216. —
Moneth. 3 day i Jn the ycaro IGHO.

G John and :Marye and Abigal tlie 3 children of IMr. Jol,:i Lcn^^c
land [?] Abigal Longe his wife were baptized.

6 jThomas the sonne of Thomas KamU and his wife was baptlfed.
G Thomas and^ the children of Thomas Jeuner and' his wile our

Wiiiiaiu [siT: wer bap.
Marv the Daugiiter of Brother -^ foster and Anne his wife

^ [was baptifcd
of Ruhannah Knight and her huf. Avere bapt

:

children of mary King and mark her huf: were bapti

:

moneth. 4. I da\

IGGO.
I
24 fV\'iIliam] the fon of Thomas & Anna Shepard, was baptized.

[About three-fourths of page 216 blank, and all of page 217, except the following
entries near the foot.]

— Page 217. —
lof.;.. A')~\

Tr",v"" ^
I

^•'- [Annalthf daughter of Tliomas .^- Anna Shepard was baptized .

ICGO.-.o
!

-0 ,.Margaret Shepard : %ide Catal :-[?] [Kopeuted page 22JJ

— Page 213, bhmk. —

Vol. XXV.
I Blanks occur here in tbo record.

30
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— P 2l'J.

veer : A:

iiionetli.

C.

8.

8.

9.

12.

_12.

lGGi;>

2_

5.

C.

9.

11.

12.

1661.

3.

Day. 'J'he ii.iincs <if rucli as liave Itc.Mi lai/tiiud

— '

\>y iiiij Thninas .SlKjiaru, in }••= c'' ut'.\t at C'liarlestowno.
I Abijuil ~ ~

21. rR^.l'i] til.' daii^'litiT of onr fifter ^ Woudwanl. — W'oudwanl.
2. [Dehoi-aliJ tla- daughter of Michael Lon-. — — Loi.;;.

I

Th.ima.i

9. :[,Ioiiatliaii] the :-oii of orbro: ^ Welfh. — — — W.-lfh.

IC. '[Martha] tho daui^diter ot o^ f ifi.T
'

T'Cluiio. — — Cloirc.

27. [MarkJ thu Ton ut .y filtur Kin-. )
\

<Sz
;

[Mary]
J c daughter of our liUL-r King. ^ — — — King.

r>.
,

[William] the fon of o'" fifter* y^'Ortou.— } -
& j[Kfbt'kah] the daughter of or filter Smith. <,

—
10. '[.John] the Ion of bro : a ofhuru — — —

•20. ![Thoma>] the km of bro ; Brazier. — —
i

_
Surniiel

!>•_>. ![lii''li:ii'J] the fon of bro : .^ llaward. — —
0. [Henjaniin] the fon of fifter Lathrup. )

^t [Martha] the daughter oi' fiftr Kathrop. v —
& [[Hannah] the daughter of fiftr Lathrop. )

& [[William] the luu of bro: Edward Willfon.

& [Thomas] the Ion of Thomas Brigden jan''

^

& [[Zechariah] fon of Tho: Ilrigilen'', ju'": \

& [[Sarah] daughter of Tho : llrigden.
]

14. !

[Abraham] ^^ fon of James Ijrown —
!

"

KMliamnh

:,>.5. i[Abiirai!] dauuhter of o'' fifter ^ Knight

C. :

[Sarah] daughter of Thomas Rand.
3. ![Si:fanna] daughter of (mv coufen) Thomas Adams

I

'Aniui

17, j[John] the fon of or fifter a Han-is. — — —
Vr I

ftopeitill
""

j

[Abigail] ye daughter of o"- f iff a ^lirick.

i

.
John

20. :[Bathiah] the daughter of o"" bro : a Lurragc.

Ortoti.

Smith.

lOfburn.

— —iBrazIcr.

- — JIa^vac•d.

— —, Lathrop.

— — Vnilfon.
— — lirigdea.

— — Brovrn.

— — Knight.
Illand.

Adams.

— — Harris.

_ —Miri.k.

yeer : &\
moneth.TJav.
1661.

i

— Page 220. —
J
The Baptized ?

1661

9. [^lan;-] the daughter of o"" fifter Lathrop. — — —Xaihrop.
I Samuel

1

& [[Elifabeth] ye daughter of Of bro : a Hazard. — ^Haward.
4. |[Sarai] the daughter of bro ^Michael Smith (of ^Smith.

I

maiden-fide)
I

29. [.Tolm] the fon of Thomas Brigden. junr. — — —;BrIgden.
l;i. [Jofeph] the l"on of bro: Soh.imon pUipps. — -

&
i

[Hannah] the daughter of bro: .Swett. — —
j

Mary
10. I [Samuel] the Ion of 0"" filter a Orton. — — -

I W.lliar,,

22. [[^Liry] the daughter of bro : a Croiich. — — — Crouch.

jFhipps.

Swett-

lOrton.

no.

[Elllibeth] ye daughter ot bro: Thomas Band. — iRa
Haruiah

[Elillibetb] ye daughter of C f il'f a Griffin. .GritEn.

[Benjamin] the fon of o"" brother William Clough. —)ClougI
11. |[Mary] ye daughter of o^ bro : Jaeob Gree jGi'cjt..
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— ra-e2J0 {condudol.) —
5. '[.Tona'Ii.in] the f..n of orl.ro: Wclfli. — _ _ WrM]^
& ['J'iinothyJ the Ton of orfifler (;no,!in. — — — _(;,„,.

i;,'

! K,.,,,....i I

6. jrn.-l.orah] the daii-htor of l,r<

&
Hav.-.u-.l.

&

&2.

- — trav.-ar.l.

— —Call.[John] the lull uf l.!-o: John Call .

[TLoinas] the fon of bro : ,Johii Call ; ]vJ.

[Lydia] the daughtor of o-- f Ifr^r''''^'' Wood. — _|\\-,,.,d.

& l.lfJofiah] the fon of nr fistcr VVnod. _ _ __ I

5. 20. |[Mary] th.' dan-hter of o^ hro : Kdward Wdlfon. — \\-ilIfon.
31. '[i'ii.ji;ia«] the foil of oM'iHcr Harris. — — _ — Harris.

& TKatharine] the daurrhter of or fi.tr nv-'' .^'philHi'.-' — Vhilllns
& [.Mary] tl:o dau,-ht._'r of or fistr Siiiith. — >rii;tli.

12. [Ifaaej the fon of o"- fi.ster IJell. — — [church) WAl.
l-'i- ' [Katharine] the daughter of mr Chicknn- (of JJedhau. Chl.:k;-incr.

yeor : it'

inoneth Iday
lOUS.

3.

5.

The Baptizcil. — Pa-e 221. —

10. [2snwel] the f^n of my Coult'n Hilton. _ _ _ Hilron.
o. [Riehard] the fon of or lifter Tempi,'. — — — — 'Templer.

in Vt.- 1 .-,- '"r. WiU.iim I

lb. [luehard] the Ion of or bro : .^ Foster. — — Fo>tcr.
30. [Francis] tlie fun of or bro: mr" Laurence Hainond. Hanuaond
It. r.Ionatlian] the fun of or bro : John Call. jur. — — Call,
-'o. l\):wu\] tl e fon of or fister Kebeekah Jmner iJc-tmer.
22. [F.obert] tho fun of bro: John Cutler. _ _ _ —Curler

17. ;[Ebenezer] the Ton of o"- fister
"^^ Orton. — — — Orton.

The names of such as were biiptlzed in tlie Cluuvh of Christ
in Charlestown : fiuce January. 18 : 1GG| : that this book came
into my lumd, to bo kept by me, Thomas Shcpard.

Sv;
Sh:

^J

Sh

Sy:

Sh:

Sh:
Sh:
Sy:

— 12

dav.i I

-_-! [church)'
' • '[Anna] the daughter of mr Chlekrlni^ (of Hcdham Chhkring.

1-t- [Bartholoraen] the fon of or bro: lu^ Ja'-ob Green, firccn.
i: [Robert] the fon of mr Juhn Lon-. _ _ _ Lo:i_-

_ .^ I ,^
!

mr John philips eV- of Catharine

-^^
i::-| 'zli_ [Samuel] the Ion of ^ or f iftr ni's ^ phillips his M-ifc phillips.

1664. ,, ^, ,[hufband.— 2:, 10. [John] the fon of or f ifter mr" Joludon, .<;: Kdw'i her Johnfon— 2 :j
1/

.

[Sarah] the dau-hter of or f iftcr Lathrop : A: Ben-

I

jami iier huf b. Lathrop— 3:1 1. [Benjamin] the fon of or fifter Vv'illfon: & Een-

I

jamin her huf. "Wilifon— 3 :: 8. fKIIzabeth] y-d.au-htcrof or fister F.lifub: Edmunds Edmunds— o:; 2'J. {[John] y lun of or i>ro :Tlioma> Kand [A: Jushua Itaud
I

^*v: [[Thomas] the fon of our fifter Harris — _ H irrV.=— \: 5. i[Xathaniel] y fon of or bro: faiimel Ha'.vard. — Haward.
\
^ j[.Michnelj ye fon of or bro: Thomas bri;;(ien junr B,i.-,;i..n— C. 21. [.'^ulannaj ye daughter of y« Worf hip" Francis WH- Wiflou-huv

; louL'hby ° '

— 7.
I

4.
!
[Elifubeth] y'^ daughter of o^ bro: ^V'iliiam Crouch. Crouch.

.—Zechariah Symmes (Pastor l(;;:;4-7l). Sh.—Thomas Shcpard
(senior), (1GJ8-77).
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Sh:

Sh.

— y.

— 9.

— 10.

[William] tli(> n.n of our hro: Xalhan-rl irutcliinr.-r, [Tiitcliinso;

|[ltel.(>k:ilOv';(lai;.-lif.'r(.(.M;ittlH!WcV:n;iniKi!iGnnii!(;nffi
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LOCAL LAW IX MASSACITr^^KTTS. IIISTOIUCALLY
COXSIDEKKI).

[CommuTiicatcd bv William Cii\UNCt:y Fowlki;., LL.D., of Durham, Conn.]

Continued from pa.'e 'Hi.

The Xe-\v-Exglaxd Confi:deuacy.

Thk four youn^ Xew-Enfrland colonies severally on Cape Cod I'iar,

Massachusetts Bay. Connecticut Kiver and Long Island iSouad, L^epurated

as they -vvere from the mother country, naturally looked to one another for

any help thev mi^ht need. They were one in race, in a common fairh. in

their common trials, and in their fears of their common euemit.^, the Imliaus.

15ut no {political bond of union existed between tliem.

In lG-"^>8, the sul)iect of forming a confederacy came before them; but,

owing to "divers differences" between Massachusetts and Connecticut,

the matt-er was delayed. The former, in her love of power, war.ted the

"preeminence ;" ihe latter, in her jealousy, showed a "shyness " of coming

under the government of the former, from which she had just e-^caped. She

had submitted to the government of Massachusetts one year, and had just

repudiated it. Moreover, as we learn from Winthrop and Hooker, Massa-

chusetts -insisted that the confederation shouM have power to decide all

questions which appropriately came before it. without an apjieal to the <f\e-

ral general- courts, thus inclining to make the confederation a strong gov-

ernment, which by her "preeminence " she might control. Coiuiecticut, on

the other hand, insi>ted that, in case of a want of unanimity in tlie confede-

racy, the (pestion at issue should be referred to the several courts for liual

decision.

In ini.T, the confederacy was formed, and two commissioners from each

colony held their first meeting. In the articles of compact or constitution,

the colonics were to be styled.^Tiii: L'xrrEi* Coloxik.s of ]N'kv»'-K.n<;i.and ;

the union was to be perpetual ; the vote of six of the eight conunissioners

was to be final : and rpiestions upon which as many as six could not agree

should be referred to the general courts of the several colonies.

In 1645, Connecticut laid an export d'lty at Saybrook. Massachusetts

refused to pay it. Plymouth and New Haven cohuiit-s sustaineil the action

of Connecticut. Massachusetts still refused to sul)mit. So dissatisfied

was the general court that it proposed that the articles of confederation

should be" revised and that Massachusetts should have one more commis-

sioner than either of the other colonies. [Massachusetts was not willing to

keep covenant with the other colonies, and be bound by her own compact.

And why was this? It was because she wished to have her own laws

paramount to the acts of the fedenil congress of the united colonies. So
dissatisfied was she with those acts, that she passed an act of her own, re-

taliating not only upon Connecticut, but upon the other colonies also. This

drew from the commissioners of those colonies a dignified letter of remon-

strance addre-sed to ^Massachusetts.

In IG."».">, all the commissioners of the united colonies, except Bradstrcct

of ]Massachusetts, voted in favor of war against the Dutch at IVLmhattan

and Niiiigret, an Indir.n cliief. As the confederation was formed for " of-

fence and defence," and by the constitution thereof the vote of six commis-

sioners was to be binding upon all the colonies, Massachusetts was bound

Vol. XXV. 30*
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by covenriiit to submit to that V(jte. The ITouso of Dopnties communic-ttfl

their resolxc to the oommissioneis : th:iL ' they did not uiulcrstaiid thr y wctij

call(;(l to make a present war witli th.- Dutch." A committee apiioinffl liy

the general court, re[)orted it to he a '• scaiuhil to rcHgiou that a 'general

court of christians should be ol)liged to act and eniiaLie upon the faith (jf

six deleuatos against their conscience." The same committee reported, that

the sixtli article of confederation which gives authority to the couimissioner-,

" to lu'ar, examine, weigh and determine all alhdrs of war," relates only to

" dej'ens/re war."

Thus .Abi^sachnsetts exposed herself to tlie well-grounded charge brought

against her by the other colonies, of breaking her covenant with them and

of "• dissolving the confederacy." It should be added, in justice Jo ^Massa-

chusetts, that in September, 1 G5-4, she withdrew her false interpretation of the

sixth article of the federal constitution of the united colonies. It is re-

markahle tliat in both of these cases in which ^Fassachusetts placed her own
local laws above the federal constitution of the united colonies, the interests

of other colonies were at stake and not her own.

TlTK COIXAGK OF MOXEV.

In in52, the i;eneral court established a mint lnvjse and appointed John
Hull mint-master, for the coinage of silver pieces of the value of twelve-

pence, sixpence and threepence, with the same alloy as steiiing mo'iey, each

piece coiUaining three-fourths of the weight of metal in the English pieces

of the same denomination. This money and sterling money were deolared

to be the only legal tender. The pieces are kno-\vu by the names of the

pzwe-ifre^ shilling and the pine-tree sixpence. Thus the colonial le_2i>latury

assumed the sovereign right to coin money and declare the value thereof.

JBut complaints were made in England against the colony for this act, and

a proposal was made in his ^lajesty's name, in 1GG5, that the law authoriz-

ing the coinage of money should be repealed, for which the following rea-

son was gi\en: '"For coining money is a royal prerogative." But, not-

withstanding this, the mint continued in operation thirty years from the

time of its establishment ; though it is remarkable that during that period

the date 10.32 continued on all the pieces, though coined from more than

twenty diderent dies. Massachusetts thus had the boldness to assume the

sovereign right to coin money in opposition to the king's authority, and yet

by^ putting on a false date she had the adroitness to escape any penalty, for

a time, naaiely, until she lost her charter. Such was the tenacity with

which the colony adhered to its local laws.

Croiiwell's Proposals.

In 1 6.j3, Oliver Cromwell became Protector of England ; and after his

conquest of Ireland, he proposed to the people of New-England to take up
their aljod*; in that Island. This offer Governor Endecott for Massachu-
setts ci.'urteously declined. He then proposed that the people of Xew-
England >liould remove to Jamaica, which he had recently conquered. This

offer the general court also declined. He coulil otifer strong inducements to

the puritans, liimself a puritan, wielding as he did the power and patronage

of the govL-rniaent of England. He declared,— .

" That Ik; did apprehend the people of Xew-Ensland had as clear a call to trans-

port theiiwelvps fn;!,! thence to Jamaica, as they had from En;rland toNew-Kn^dami.
in order to their hertcrini^ their outward condi'tion, God havm.ii; promised thrt his

people shoidil he the head and not the tail
; L>esides that design had this teiideacy

to overthrow the man of sin."
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If he ccnJd flur; O'lnpt Hicir :iiiit,i^iun. (hfy in tlielr co!YC?poii:l(;)icc cor,"

address l})einse]vo=; lo iii;- vanity I'V i>!i-;>)M- comjjliinents. lu tlii,-. dipi
maey the piirlta!;^: i'l tl.o govcrjjiiuMi', ..f Ala^.ur'liuseti.s -were a full in;,i:

for tho, jiuritai) 3^o(rcior ol' JMiuhu.-l. Tii-^y cunhl prg.niM/ liim ?!„

prayci's, sj).':ik of !iis hi])ors of love to C-'o.fs [W:o\Ao, n.s ovfrthiowini'- tl

eii.Miiio.? of iiis trutli, a.> cular^ring tlic kin.i;<io:a of 1)1- cL'ar Son. Ihu" th':

refused to comiilJ M-ith his wishes that tliey wcul'l rcnunc to Luland. .

Jrinaiea. "\Vl\y diii tlieynot yield to his wislies ? IV;'C;oiso l.v so doii
'

tlicy vrould con;e ii]to practical suhj.'ci.if.n to Juiulai'd, and thii^ lose ti'

priviiLO-e cf making thoir o^vu local laws. 'I'lie colony cho.o ]-atli<r lobe
puritan coninioiiwcalth in IMassarhnsc'ts, self governed, than lo bi- ^,^ibi'..

to a p:ii'it;iu common v,-cabli in JOngland.

Laws Agatx^x Quakki^s.

In the years IGoG, '57, 'o8, 'o'.t, "GO. the general court passed la'

agahist the QuaKers, prohif)iting their residence in the colony. Under tin
laws they vrere to be sent to jail, or whijiped. or i<ept at hard work, or :

have their tongues bored through willi a red-hot iron. Under these lav:
Qu-kers wore pnt to death in much the same spirit hi whioli a le;idiug mi;
ister r.f r>;.sfon cried out, " I would carry lire in one hand and ia.'igot.-

tlic other, to Imrn all the Quakers in the world!"
15i't a (>naker named Burroughs gained access to liis majesty, Ki ^

Charles^ II., and alluding to these punishments in ^Massacluisetts,' said
him. '-There is a vein of blood opened in your dominions which, if i'

stopped, will overeomo all." The goodnatnred monarch replied. " i w
stop tliat vein.'" "Then do it speedily, for we knovv' nrit how manv may
put to d_eatli,"_ said Eui-i'oughs. " As speedily as yiui v.ill ; call the se<a-,-tai

and T will do it presently." The mandamus or order Avas made out. si^n
by the king. 1GG2, and forwarded by the Quakers to the Governor u'i 31,

sachusetts, by one Shattuck, who had been banished frcim tlie cohmy uik,

I'onalty of death if he should return.

jn iJosLon. the news of the arrival of the king's messenger and the <

that ••Shattuck and the devil had come " spread consternatinn amoni;- t

people assembled on the Sabbath. When admitted with the >hip-ma^tei
to tlie presence of Governor Endecott, he was ordered to takt: oil" his h
On receiving the king's vwndamns, the stout-hearted governor rc-^tcred,

him his hat, took on" his own. and after consultation said, " we shall ol
his ]Majrsry's command." Jn this order the coloi^y was prohibited liNim
flictin.j Cv'rrHiral pu-idiment. and required to st-.id Quakers obuoxiou^
putn^ln:«.!it by tho 1 nv^, to England for trial

^

Tile magistrates, and the general court did not •'obey the commands of i

kmg." Quakers obnoxious to puuishuient were not sent to England
trial

;
and some of the Quakers after this suffered corporal punishVnent,

being whipped through the streeis, or throwu into prison, or whipped at
carl tail in three several towns. They valued their own local hiv/s ui'

than the commands of the king, but they sent IMr. Xorton ami Air. Ih;

stre-t to 1-hjglaud to conciliate him.
It should be added that 3Iassachusetts was so iucent upon carrving •

her own statiite laws Avith re-pect to the Quakers, that i:i Septeli:-
IGoG, th-e general court sent a letter, signed, by Edv-ard IJawson. to the fei

ral commissioners, complaining of the Quaker^, and that in consequeuee d

cr m..re of the otlier colonies passed kv.vs against the Quakers, thus s-a.^ti'l

iug the laws of ^lassaohusetts.
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Christmas and tiik PRAYEK-nooK.

la IGoO, the general court passed a law,

—

" That whosoever should be found observing any sueli day as Christims, or the

like, either Ijy lurbeiirin;; to hihor, teastini^, or any other -^vuy upon any rucii aceuuf.t,

as aforesaid, every Buch person so oll'ending, shall lor every buch oll'cuce pity tivo

Bhillin^^s as a fine" to the country."

This colony law was objecteil to by the king, in the year IGHo, as '• contra-

ry to the laws of England," with the proposal tiiat It should be reiiealed. But
though thus objected to as contrary to the laws of EnghuiJ, and though the

charter distinctly provided that all "such laws and or(Hnances " po.ssfl by tlie

colony, be not contra'^y to the laws and statutes of the realm of England,

this law continued ou the statute book twenty-two years, until 1G81, when
it was repealed, perhaps because the charter was iu danger. Thus INIassa-

chu^ctts liad the boldness to keep the local law ' contrary to the law; of

England," sixteen years after it had been objected to by the coaimissioners

appointed by the king.

Prior to lGtj'2, tlie general court passed a Inw making it penal to use

the common prayer-book of the Ch.urch of Englanil. To this law the royal

commissioners objected in 1GG5 :

—

"It beini;scandal'>u3 that any person should be debarred the exercise of his religion

according t'_) the laws and custouis of England, by. those who by the indulgence
granted have liberty left to l>e what profession in religion they please."

The general court in their reply refused to change the law.

The Eoyal Commissiox.

In April, 1GG'>, five commissioners, of whom Col. Richard Nichols was
chairman, were authorized Ijy the king to visit his majesty's colonies in

New-England, and make report to him or his privy council, from time to

time. The commissioners brought with them a letter from the king, Charles

II., dated April, 1GG4, coniaiuiug instructions to the commissioners, in

which mention is made of a letter addressed by the king, June 28, 16G2,

to the governor of Massachusetts, which had not, it appears, received the

attention desired.

The arrival of commissioners, and the presentation of the commission
under which they acted, created jealousy and alarm in the colony, which the

subsequent course of the commissioners was not calculated to remove. In-

stead of settling the ditTiculties between Phigland and themselves with the

commissioners appointed for the purpose, the general court addressed to the
king a long letter signed by Governor Endecott, in which, in humble lan-

guage, they beg his tavor, but do not comply with his wishes.

After complaining of the commissioners, and claiming the right to make
their own laws, and enjoy their " liberties which are far dearer to us than
our lives." the letter closes with a paragraph from wliich the following is

taken :

—

" Royal Sir—It Ls in your power to say of your poor people of New-England, they
shall not die. If we have found favor in the eight of our king, let our life be
given at our petition, or rcther t!iat which is dearer than life, that we have ventured
our lives (tor), and willingly passed through many deaths to obtain, and our all.

At our request, let our government live, our patent l^ve, our magistrates live ; our
laws and liixirties live, our enjoyments live ; so shall we have further cause to say,
from our hearts, lee the king live furever."

They made a distinction between loyalty to the person of tlie king, and
obechence to his laws. They could cry Lord, Lord, but would not do his

will. They chose to be governed by their own local laws.
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Laws disallowkd p.y the King's Commissioners.

By the charter granted by Cliarlc-i the First, March 18, 1C28, thi.- colo-

ny were allowed to make laws and ordhiances,

—

" So as such laws and ordinances be nut contrary or repui^nant to the laws and
statutes of tins our realm of England."

In May, lGn,l, the commissioners on examination of the colony statute

Look reported to the general court twenty-sii critici.^ms or censures upon
the laws, and proposed that the general court should amend these laws by

alterations or additions, or by repealing them.

The general court, in response to this proposal, were willing to make
some alterations in the laws, and actually did make them. Bui to other

laws they adhered with unyielding tenacity. The commissioners therefore

departed to England without having accomplished the object of their mis-

sion. They hud been received and treated so ditTerently, in jMassachusetts,

from wdiat they had been in Plymouth and Connecticut, that after their re-

turn the king addressed to these latter colonies a letter in which is the fol-

lowing commendation :

—

" And althoui^b j'our carriage dotli of itself most justly deserve our praise and
approbation, yet it seems to be set oil' with ihc more lustre by the eoiitrar}- deportment
of the colnny of Massachusetts, as if" by their refractoriness they Lad '.k/i:^aied to

recommend and heigliten the merit of your compliance with our directions lor the

peaceable and good government of our Buhjects in those parts."

What was the cause of this treatment of the royal commissioners, on

the part of ^lassachusetts ? It was her extreme jealousy at any interfer-

ence with her local laws, even when those laws were '"repugnant to the

laws " of England, and thus in violation of her charter.

A DOCUMEXT OFFERED TO THE IvTXG.

"VYhen in 1682 the charter granted by Charles the First was in danger,

the general court of the colony, at the suggestion of Crantield, governor of

!New-IIampsliire, instructed tb.eir agents in London to wait upon Lord Hyde,

and offer him two thousand guineas for the private use of the king, Charles

II. This act, though the oti'er was not accepted, shows how highly the colo-

ny valued the charter which was the basis of their laws. The general

court would not have stooped to bribery and corruption, unless they expect-

ed to secure a valuable consideration for the two thousand guineas, namely

the liberty of being governed by their local laws.

The Writ quo Warranto, and loss of the Charter.

The writ quo warranto was issued against the colony, June, 1GS3, requir-

ing the government thereof to show why they exercised certain powders

under the charter. The colony neglected to appear in court l)y its agents,

and so the case went by default, in the loss of the charter. Why the colo-

ny neglected to make answer, when summoned by the king, it is diliicult to

say, unless it was because the riders and the people were conscious thac

they could not meet the charges against them of having violated the charter

by the assumption of powers it did not confer.

Koliert Humphrey, Esq., agent for Zvlassachusetts Bay, in Lis letter to

the governor and council, dated Inner Temple, May, 1G85, and read in the

general court the Sth of July following, writes :

—

" The breaches assigned against you are as obvious as unanswerable, in that all

the service your council and agent could have d(jne you, would have only i-orved to

deplore, not prevent that inevitable loss. I sent you the lord's papers, order of
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Juue, 168 1, requiring your nppcai-ance on the first day of Michaelmas term, el.-^

the jii<iii-nient atjain'^t your charter was to ptaTid. "Wheii the lirst day e-jiue, yuur
letters neither were nor couM be returned."

Thus it artpcars that thouirh t],e d'arter of Charlt-s T. was lost hy
default, it eould not ]ia\-e been sa\'ed by appearing ip. cijurc ; tlie colony had
60 violated thf3 charter that the court must vacate it. In other words, the

colony lost the charter from its stroni^ attachment to its local laws.

The history of ^fassachusetts under the lost charter shows that the colony

government, in its disputes with the mother country, insisted : 1. That all

their rights granted to them by charter should be enjoyed l>y the colony

to their full extent, according to their own construction of that royal grant.

2. That when they found they could promote their views by exercising

pov/ers not granted by the charter, they could be justified in so doing, by
the plea of necessity, or of their conscience, or by an appeal to the Bible, iu-

ter})reted by themselves.

Thus Governor Leverett, 1C7C, in his interview with a royal commis-
gioner, declared,

—

" That the laws of England were binding no further than oor.sisted with their

interests; that full legislative powers were conferred cpon the company: that nil

matters in dispute were to be considered l>y their determination witlu.-ut any api>eal

;

and that his majescy ought not to retrench their liberties which Le had agreed to

confirm and leave them to enjoy, or even enlarge the same."

The colony cared little for the laws of England in comparison with their

owTi laws. For these laws they consented to forfeit the charter, that palla-

dium which they seemed to value as highly as the ancient Trojans did the

heaven-descended shield of Pallas.

The Provincial Charter.

The colony had been sometime without a charter, and thus subject

entirely to the legislation of England, and to the discretion of the king. All

eSorts to restore the lost charter must prove abortive. The king had evi-

dently determined to erect a new government, under which the Plymouth
colony also shoidd be placed. The first draught of the charter was objected

to, by the agents of Massachusetts, because of its limitation of the powers

of the governor, who was to be ap[)ointed by the king. The second draught

was also objected to ; whereupon the agents were informed that '' they must
not consider themselves as plenipotentiaries froai a foreign State, and that

if they were unwilling to submit to the pleasure of the king, his majesty

would settle the country without them, and they might take what would
follow."

The new charter granted by William and Mary in 1G91 went into ope-

ration in 1G02. As compared with the old charter granted by Charles I.

it abridged the rights of the colony, and was therefore submitted to with

reluctance, thotigh accepted by the general court. As under: the first

charter, so under this, the colony now united with Plymouth endeavored to

enlarge its rights and liberties beyond the provisions of the charter.

In 1722, an act was passed by the provincial legislature setting forth

that,—
" No aid, tax, tollage, aesePiJtnent, cuetora, lonn, benevolence or imposition should

be laid, assessed or levied upon any of his ninjesty's subjects, or their estates, on
any pretence whatsoever, but by the act and consent of the governor, council and
representatives of the people assembled in.geueral court."'

This act, negatived by the king under the charter, shows the animus of

Massachusetts in regard to her local laws.
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In 1722, seven articles of C'">mpln.int vs-ere brouglit forward by tlic British

ministry against the house of rei)i-esentati\os of tlie general court, for

eucroachiui^ on the king's prerogative.

1. Their taking possession of the royal masts and cutting them into

logs for sawing.

2. Their refusing the governor's negative on the speaker.

3. Assuniing authority without the governor and council to appoint

f-ists and thanksgivings.

4. Adjourning themselves for more than four days at a time.

5. Dismantling of forts and ordering the guns and stores into the trea-

surer's custody.

6. Suspending military ofiicers and mulcting them of their pay.

7. Sending a committee of their own to muster the king's forces.

Upon a hearing before the Icing and council, tlu> provincial agent, Ehsha
Cook, acknowledged that the house of representatives were guilty in respect

to the first, third, tifth, sixth and seventh articles, having been led into the errors

l)y former assemblies. The other two articles were regulated by an expla-

natory charter, by which the governor had a negative on the election of

the speaker, and the house could not adjourn for more than two days. This

explanatory charter tlie house accepted.

Under the charter of IGOl, the governor was appointed by the crown,

but his salary was paid by the province. For the purpose of enlarging their

powers against the royal prerogatives, the house of assembly would often

delay voting his salary, or diminish it. in order that they might tiiu^ intii.ience

him to sign hills to which he was ojiposed. In order to pre^er^e tlie inde-

pendence of the governor, the ci'owu after a time paid his salary. Dut so

jealons was the house of assembly of this act of the crown, and so anxious

were they to retain all the colony rights.. that it expressed great dissatisfac-

tion. It was not willing that the governor should thus bo made iudeiien-

dent, to the injury of their local laws, which they valued more than money.

The Pkovixcial Cuartet; ly Dangkii.

The violations of the first charter, granted by Charles I., which caused it

to be forfeited, and the violations of the provincial charter, granted by "Wil-

liam and 3Iary, described in the last section, were suliicieut to awaken sus-

picions that the province was aiming at independence. These suspicions

amounting to belief, were, in the language of Jeremiah Dummer, an agent

of jMassachusetts in London, expressed by '"people of all conditions and

quality." Such people, holding such a beliefl, would naturally adopt the

opinion that the colonies ought to be deprived of their charters, and made
entirely subject to the crown.

In contravention of this opinion Mr. Dummer published in 1721 an able

defence of the New-England charters addressed to Lord Carteret, one of

the secretaries of state, in which he declared that the people of Massa-

chusetts as well as of the other colonies, would esteem '• the loss of their

privile2:es a greater calamity than if their houses were all in flames at once,

the one l)eiiig a reparable evil, the other irrepara])le. Burnt houses may
rise again out of their ashes, and even more beautitui than before, but 'tis to

be feateti that lihertij once lost is losf forever.''' "While the colony thus

shuddered at the thought of losing their charters, the basis of their local

laws, so iiiteut were they upon enacting other laws not provided for in the

charter, that they exposed themselves to be deprived of that charter.

[To be continued.]
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BROW^'E FAMILY LETTERS.

[Communicated by Cul. Joseiii Li'-mikl Chester, of London, Eng.]

The following letters have been scut to tbe Registeii by Col. Chester,

who received them IVom R.-v. W. Rotlierham, of Bury St. EilmiUKl's.

Mr. Rotlun-hain also kindly furnished a pedigree of the Crufts fuuily, ex-

plaining the mode by whicii these papers have V'cea transmitted to die

present day.

John* Crofts, of Rougham, m. 4 July, IGSl, Mary Brett, of Driidcstone,

and had :

—

JouN,- bap. 27 Ajiril, 1GS2.

"William,- bap. 20 April, 1033 ; m. Mary ,ai!d had three sons, vrho d. s.p.

John- Crofts, m. Judith, daughter of Richard and Juditb Browne. lie

was buried at Roughaui, 3 ^lay, 1750. They had:

—

JoHX,' bap. 4 2ilay, 1710, at Eartou.
JuDiTU,^ m. as pfi letter.

LvniA.^ m. " '• "

JorfN^ CuoFTS (the writer of the letter), was a farmer and miller at

Rougham ; m. Hannah , and liad :

—

John,'* bap. 7 Aug., 173.5 ; m. but d. 5. p.

Charles.*
Ltdia.
Ban>ah.

He was buried at Rougham, 1 June, 17G0.

Charles* Crofts, of Drinkstone, m. Hilary Winwood, and had :

—

John-,* m. Mary Levett, had Eougham Mill, and was clerk of the parish, and
had one daughter.

Charles.*

Cii.\.RLE ,* of Tostock, m. Mary Ann Bristovr, and had with three daugh-

ters an only son, John® Croft, parish clerk of Tostock, now living, who
has been twice married, and by his second wife has two sons Johu^ and

Charles,'' and one daughter.

This Johu^ Croft has the papers here printed.

In reganl to the writer of the letters hence, it is clear that he was Hon.
William Browne, of Salem, who was born 7 ^lay, 1709, and who married

Mary, daughter of Gov. Burnet. lie was of a family ranking high in our

colonial aristocracy, his father, grandfather, and great-grandfather, having

been councillors and assistants. The first of the name here was William-

Browne, of Salem, an assistant, who died '20 Jan., 1GS7-8, aged 7'J, whose
two sons Benjamin' and William,' were of the council. William' by his

wife Hannah Curwin was fither of Col. SamueP Browne, who married

Abiirail, dau-diter of John Keach, and had William,* the writer of these

letters.

In the second volume of the Heraldic Journal will be found an account

of the fauiily. According to this pedigree, Simon Browne, of Browne Hall,

in Lancashire, went to Brandish in Sutl'olk, ai)out A.D. 154:<), and his widow
died there .'10 Aug., 1584:. Their sou Thomas, who died 1 May, 1G08, by

wife ^Margaret (who died 1 May, IGOo) had Francis Browne, of Weybrid
Kail, who died U Mav, 1G2G.

' This Francis Browne was the father of
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William tlm enu^^ant raul, as the letters show, also father of Rich.nlBrowne, of L,.,aon._.Ir .eems that Richard's sm. Francis h^ b^'nAcw^nghact for a t.me, though I fail to idonrily him with e tl J oAle
\

t',vo ^ettlers oi xNewbury, mentioned hy GUlln

[

This famdy of iJrowne used the f.ll.nvin^- arm., as appears by tli'^ tomb
;

stoneoftheennoj-ant (H. J. ii. 2J), and the ,uarte;ed sh ehUf ^^
'

^ J^ d'
^ !!:i^'l^^'T'"

^""'^^ ^^^- '^- ^- ^^^)^ -- - l>end double cotiled^Weagle, di^i-lav^d: crest, an ea^le displayed. These arms are Zen hi

no h'fV 'f-'T'^"'
Lancashire. Urundish iu Suflblk is fot; muS

°
^x. II. ^v.

William Ekowxe, E^q
'^^''^'^'^ 26/^/ ^":7- 1^13.

sfeiiliiPii
With the children at St. £dmund-s B. rrWu SaiCik Th^^i • n^V .

'' °'T ^"'^'"l^-

lour ruost huuib'"-' sor%-t

Lane & Caswall.
[Copy.]

2.

SxK
^^^'^^ ^^ew-Enrjland, April 5th, 1748.

i,n n r\ ^"Y'-'li- ihi_^ Mr. Irancis Urowne had been in New-En-hnd and k-PT.r

Zo ^'"'Z^l'^^'f^T'' r^^ >'' ^n^^^n,. my grandlathcr and my -rea^nnele ti 1 tf,tune of their death
;
but smce that I do not tind it was continue"] W^'irn.T

and^h^;^! i^:^^^ i^:^^V^^^i!sj

freedom I now take, and that you'U believe me to I^ with r'es,?eS Tnd ail ^rope?

Dear sh:, your lovmg kinsman & most humble iserr'.

P. S. ^- Brow>e.

I now write Bon [amin Browne o^ Framlinrdiim in '^.ifr^n-

Messrs. LancTSaU i;f;:;;a^;?t.
" ^^^^-^"^''^^^' ^^^ ^^-^re the favor [of]

3lr. Crofts of St. Edmund's Bury. !
•

[Copy.] 3. .

SiK
^-if^^m, N. E. Jan. I, 115%.
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fore^oins^ letter, tinttT may properly insert tliepostenty of'xMr. Rielianl r>rowiie, tiv.
|

f'atlier of FraiiciR', who lei't iii.s e,<t-.ite to your v-ife liis brother's daughter. Al.-u 1,,-

so kind as *u) iiii'.nu me uf the (Jhristiuu name of your -aire's iiither and of the iiai.n'

of vour -u-ile's ja.'ther. and vour own wife's Chrikian name, and your children %j

Christian na;ni-.s ^vith tli-Mv ria'C. and wheather they are in a Married state. I fchoul.,!

be .tdad you \voii!d aKo let nie knov.' of \\diat family of the Crofts you belong to, fur

I find in'aimo IfiTii tliere were many of your irame in Suflblk ; as ^Villiam, L d-d i

Crofts att Sasham, :^ir John Crofcs of W'est Stow, J'.aronet, John Crofts of Mark--
j

ham Hall, Cent, : and our Kinsman Mr. Benjamin Ijrowne, of Framlini^haru, wrot.'

jnc in 1753, that there was one Es>i'''= Crofts then living in Xorf Jk v,h|im lie ui'l
|

not know, nor any of the name in the County of SuUblk. Mr. RiLdiard iJrowne, of
{

London, antl William J3rowne, Es.i., of Salem, were brothers, and l)oth born at
j

Brundish in Sulljlk, and your wife's father and my grandlather were first coussens, 1

and your wife and my father were second coussens, and your cliildren if livimr and

myself are third coussens. It is to perpetuate this relationship that I again take the
j

liberty to wa-ite to you, for I have no sinister views, neither do 1 stand in need of

any, and if you or your children see cause to return me an answer to this let'^er itt

will be du'y acknowledged by one who would allways be jjleased to hear you and

your (amily's welfare, arid who takes the liberty to subscribe liimself,

Your loving kinsman and most Humble serv^.

Wii. Ekownt.
P. S.

Having just inspected some of Mr. Francis Browne's Letters to my gran-

father, the foUowinrr paragraph is extracted from one of them, dated London,

Jan. 4, 1GS9-.50. viz V

" I thank God I am still in the Land of the Living, though the last of my father'^?

children ; for itt pleased God to take away both my "Brother and sister in the prime

of their years, so that there is none of my fathev's family remaining eAcept my
l)rother's children, wliich are tliree."

xVs one of these thrt-e children was your wife, ifyou have any karowledge what became

of the other two, and whether they were sons or daughters, be so kind as to let me
know it. In tlie afjre mtationed letter Mr. Fran^-is Browne acknowledges the

receipt of a Leg-acy £50.

Mr. Crofts, of

Bury St. Edmunds,

4.

[Jonx Crofts to Hon. William Browne.]

Honoured sir,

Tliis is a third Letter sent in answer to the favor of your's dated Salem

in New-England, Jan. i, 175S ; in which were copies of two Letters wherein, you
were pleased to make enquiry after our family and that of 3Ir. Francis Browne. My
fatiicr, who died in the summer, made an answer to ^"ours as soon as po.-^sible ; but

he not hearing from you concluded the Letters must be lost by the ships in which
they were sent being taken by the French, as it is now a time of war. You may
easily, Sir, imagine with wliat Impatience he waited for the Honour of an answer,

and you will, I hope, pardon the trout)le I am now giving you in this l^etter. It is

possible neither of the Letters which my father sent came to your hands, and if so,

you are yet uninformed of what you wished to have relating to !Mr. Francis Browne,
or to his family.

What I have often heard from my father is this : That he knew nothing of ?»Ir.

Richard Browne, of London, the father of Mr. Francis Browne. That the brother

of .Mr. Francis Browne, who was lather to my mother, his name was Richard and
his wife's name Judith, which was likewise the name of my mother. We are three

that are descended from her. Our names are John, Judith, Lydia ; all of us niar-

ried. My children are four, Jolm, Charles. Lydia, Hannah. i.Iy state of life is

that of -ft nvrmoi- and miller, ^[y two sisters each of them married a farmer.

As to Mr. Francis Browne's estate, I observe in the letter signed Lane and <"as-

well, it is said iMr. i'rancis Browne bequeathed to his ncice, my mother, the whole

of his fortune, cs:cti)t a few legacies ; but neither to her nor to my father did he give

anything. To mysi-lf indeed, and to each of my sisters, ho most kiudly (for which

we shall always revorem.e ids memory), gave by his will a 1000 pounds to be di-

vided etiually between us. The remainder oi his fortune, which generally reported
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was larjje. he gave to hi.-; exc-ciitrix, Mr^. riiU'}', v.-ho hn^l liveJ T\-ith liini many year-',

and out uf ulio.se hands ic was with UilHculty and uol nithuat great (.-liai-go, chat we
did at last get our icu^a^ae.-;.

Give me leave 11 'iv' Sir, tu hope for an answer to this, ^vhicll v\-ill ))e received ai^d

remembered with t!ie greatest gratitude by Sir,

Your most obliged Ilnmble Servant,
John" CianT;*.

Roughara near T>ury,

Deoemljer, ITJIO,

PIea.«o to direct for me,
the Kaiii in iJury in SuiTolk.

THE WINSLOW FA:\[1LY.

[Communicated by the Rev. Lrcius R. Paige, D.D., of Cambriilgeport, Mas.^.j

AmoxCt tlie early ennigrant.s from England to Plymouth Colonj' \vere,

five sons of J-dward Winslov^-, Esij., of Droitwich. in AVorcc-tershire. Of
these the eldest and most eminent was Edward, wlio was thrice Governor
of the colony; the others were John, Kenelm, Gilbert, and Josiah- In
this paper I propose to give a brief account of Kenelm and some of his

descendants.

1. Kenel:\[ Wix.SLOAr, tliird son of Edward, .Es(j., was born "') Apr:!

1599, came to riymouth probably in 1029, and was ailmitted Ereeman. 1

January, l(i32-o. He removed to ]MarshliLhl al)out Ibdl, liawug [irevi-

ously received a grant of land at that place, tlieu called. Green's Harbor.

5 jNIarch, 1G37—S: '"all that parcel of land remaining of that neck of laud

lying on the east side of the lands lately granted to Josias AVin.slow, at

Greenes Harbor, are granted to Kenelme "Winslow and Love Brewstcn-. to

be divided berwixt them, provided that Kenelme TVinslow have tliat part

next adjoining to his brother Josias, upon the condit ons the lands tb.erc are

granted'upon." (P/////?. Col. Rec, i. 78.) This tract of land is describod by
iVIiss Thomas, in her " ^Memorials of jNTarshfield." p. 27, ns '' the Eden of

the region."' Other lands were granted to him at smidry times. Hi.-

inventory describes, among others, lands west of Taunton liiver granted to

him "with the arjcient freemen;" also, "the onedialf of the portion of lahd

granted by tlie court to him and his brother Josias "Winslow, upon the

account of their brother Gilbert Winslow, as he was n. first-comer." He
was one of the purchasers of Assonet, 2 April, 1G59. Upon some of these

lands his posterity long resided. jNIr. "Winslow was styled "joyner," G

January, li.>33-4, wdien Samuel Jennev was indented to him as an appren-

tice ; but he is elsewhere and generally called a " planter." Uesides serving

his townsmen in minor othees, he was deputy, or representative, in tlu-

General Court, lG42-i4, and lG49-r)3, eight years. But though tli'w

fa.vored and lionored in some respects, the cour.-e of his life did not run

entirely smoo.th. At the General Court, 4 June. lGb3, it is reconled {Rrr.

ii. 85) that, "whereas Kenelme Winslow complained that he had iuju.-tie.'

in that he could not be heard in the suit betwixt John Mynard anil him-

self, the court appointed a committee to examine and inquire thereinto
;"

the committee reported, ' that the said charge of injustice is altfigetlur

untrue, and tliat the Bench and Jury are free and clear of any injustice

therein, notwithstanding of wlutsoever the said Kenelme could alle-e. and
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Sclfuafe, ].. ').s'."»;) He in. :\[ercv, dan. of Tit-r Vrai-<^.'n, uf Vnnr^iurh.

8!ie a. :i:' S.^i^. )iil -r. I'i^s. -iu'tli.' 48th y^nr uf hi:r ;>-.;"' anil ); m.

DaiTKiris , uli.) -i!r\iv,^il liiin. and was !ivhi:j- :l'. Ma.vh. 1 , -Jm. M;-.

Winslow <1. 11 .\.r,-.,n,l.or, I7ir>, ' in* the 7'Jth y iw r.f his a:;.'."' and was

buried in. a hit nra.r hi-; h.opae-tt/ad, l)'it within llie < a-tu'ly lonlcr <[' Denni--,

apparentlv sot apart as a family ccnictery. This " 'N^ iiislow hurying-u^'oiuid

is near thf roid h-adin.;:- from Nobsciisset to Setuckec." (Freeniaii's Hisf.

Cape (''III. ii. t.'Ji).) lu this ground the headitoiKs of I\Ir. Win-low, his

Jirst wife, two s,,iis. and many of later generations are still .standing \\\ good

coaditii>n. X>) r.'CMV,! i,s found of the birth of his cliildreu, and tlie accvnints

heretofore |)ubli>hed reeogniz:' loss tlian half of tlie wliole number: bnt they

are all i anied in his will, dated ]•> January, 171 -J. exeept Tiiimias, who
died in I Ch^',). Seven of these children were bora oi the tirst wife, ar.d four

were the fruit (:>f the second marriage.

5. i. KKNiau, h. about 16G7 : d. 20 Mar., ITOS-O.

6. ii. -(os(An, b. 7 Nov., ItitiO; d. 3 Ajiril, 17()1.

iii. TnoMAS, b. about 167-,'; d. 6 April, U'.SD. aged IG.

7. iv. SvMCEL, b. '• 167i: m. l>etiiia ilolbroul; and Mcrcv Rin:j.

V. MvRcv, b. '' 167n; m. .Melatiah White, of Ivochcstpr; bed. -21 Aui;.,

I7n',i, and she m. Thomas Ji^nkins, ot Barnstabif, before -"J iJec. 171.J.

8. vi. Xathamsl, b. about 1G78 ; m. Eliiiabeth Ilolbrouk.

9. \ii. Fa)\VAKD, b. 30 Jan., 16S1 ; d. 'lb June, 1760.

viii. DviiAPas, iti. 30 July, 1713, Jonathan Small, of Ilar\vich.

is. Pa.rzAGETH, ra. 9 Aug., 1711, Andrew (.'lark, of Ilarvdcii.

X. E'.KANOR, m. 23 Mar., 1719. Shu'iael Hamlin, of .V-avustable,

10. si. Jonv, b. about 1701 ; d. about 17.'',3.

o. Natii.vmei." (Kendrn). b. about 1039. inherited t'iie hi.unc.-iead iu

Marshlield. and was probably a farmer, lie. is styled " captain " as eaily

as 1698. ha.ving been "sergeant" in ICSG, when he Vv-as one of the select-

men of ^I.irshBeld. He w^as a Deputy to the Plymouth General Cmrt. in

in89, and Representative in 1095. "l709, 171'!. after the n.nion of the

colouiee. lie m. 3 Auiiust, lOGi, Faith, dau. of Rev. Jnlm 3iiller, who
hdd be a. luinisLer of YiU'mouth. He d. 1 December, 1719, aged ^tb an.l

his Vvdte d. 9 Xovember. 1729. aged •'^-1
; their headstones are sr-uilbig ia

the old Winslow burying-ground in ^Marshlield. Thoir children wore :
—

•

i. Faith, b. 19 June. 1665.

11. ii. NATH.\viEr,, b. 29 July, 1667 ; m. Lydia Snov,'.

12. iii. JAiiE.s, b. 16 Aug., 16V;!3 ; m. .ALarv
, and Elizabeth .

13. i-. GiLaKHT, b. 11 July. 1673 ; m. Mercy Snow.
14. V. Keneui, b. 22 Sept., 1075; rn. AbigaiMVatennan.

vi. Kleanor. b. 2 Ju!v,'l677 : m. 17 Feb., 1607-8, Julm Jones.

\n. JosiAH, b. 21 July, 16^1 ; buried 16 May. 16'^2.

15. tbi. JosiAS (or John), b. 13 Jan., 1683-1. The rec .rJ snys Jo<:/is, but this

name ia not found in the lather's will, 20 Fe')., 1700. while son Jo/m
is mentioned. John Winsbiw, of Swansoy, described as one of the
'' sons of Capt. Xarhnniel Winslow, late 'i? Ma.rsliiield,"' rel'.'ased his

interest in his Iather^e^tate to bis brother, Keuebu Wiiuduw, 27 Jan.,

1719-20. The stateminu {ante, xvii. 160) tliut " Josiah. b. 13 Jan.,

1G83, w.is captain id' t ,e nuiitia and a rcMreMMitative at the time Gov.

Andros wa.s deposed in lOriO, d. Dec. 1, 1700, iu 71.-1 year," is mani-

festly erroneous.

4. J.f.r fKtiie'm'}. b. about K^ll. resided in Sw.msey, :a:d af^a•wards ia

Freetown. "At tlie breaking oiit of the Indian War. June. 1 07-''. hi- honse

at Swanscy, whieii ho had inhal)ite-d eight or nine years, was burnt by the

enemy." '"('8a\age Gen. Diet., iv. Gt*". Phjm. l}<^c.. x. :\h4.) I think

he did not beeunio an inhabirant of Koe'itster in 1G89 or lG9i', as stated in

Vol. XXV. 31*
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Massachusetts Historical Collections, xiv. •?•')!), for lie was one of the select-

man of Freetown in IDSIj.; Tov/n Clerk in KVJO; deputy to the Plymonth
Gfueral Court in lOSi;, and represontatixe, in ir.02, at the {ir.•^t Genera!

Court in Massachusetts, under the ne\v cliartcr. lie wa ; a shipwright, and

proba]>lY wrought at his handicraft on tin' uauk of the A^-imet. He seems

to have'shared^the military sph-it of his kindred, as he is styled '• lieutenant."

He d. 14 July, 1720, a_2:ed about 80 years; his widow Ruth survived. His

children, arranged in the order in which all their names, except that of

Mary, stand in his will, dated 12 Nov., ITIT, were:—
i. William, d. 5. ;'. devisin.s^ a somewhat l;ir:ce e:~tnte to his kinchcd by

will, dated 18 Oct., 17-15, and pruved 8 31ar., 1757.

16. ii. Richard, d. 1727 or 17-28.

17. iii. James, b. 9 .May, 1087 ; in. Elizabeth .

iv. IMarv, b. 1 Ap', 1689 ; probably d. young.
IS. V. Geot:oe, b. 2 Jan., 169iV-l

; m. Elizabeth .

19. vi. Jo-VAiUAN", b. '2-2 Nov., 1692; m. Sarah Kirby.
20. vii. Joseph, b. ; m. Hannah .

21. viii. JoHV, b. 20 Feb., 1694-5 ; m. Betsey Hathaway,
ix. -Elizaeeth, b. - ; m. Marshall.

(To be continued.)

DESCENDANTS OF JONAS DEANE, OF SCITUATE, MASS.

[Comaiunicated by Iklessrs. William Reed Uea.ve* and Joiix AVaud Deax.]]

i. JoxAs' Deane was in Scituate, Plymouth Colony, in IGOO. The
Rev. Samuel Deaue, author of the History of Scituafe, thinks he

came from Taunton, England, as he is frequently styled '• Taunton
Deane." There are slight indications of a connection with the

Deaues of Taunton, New-England. The Re /. Mr. Deane states

that Jonas Deane " fir>t possessed the land on the west of the brook

now called Taunton Deane brook. His house was near w^here

.stands [i. e. in 18:31] that of the late John Daman."t He may
have been related to James Deane, a blacksmith, 'who settled in

Stonington, Ct., in 1077,.]: and who is represented on the records of

that town to have beea " formerly of Scituate." § Jonas Deane died

in 1G07, and his widow. Eunice, marriefl Deacon James Torrey, of

Scicuate (by whom he hail a daughter, Eunice, born in 1701), and
died in Dorchester, Mass., Oct. 15, 1732, in her 72d year. Jonas

and Eunice Deane had the following children, and perhaps some
earlier ones :

—

2. i. Thouas, b. in Scituate, Oct. 29, 1691 : m. Lydia Cole.

3. ii. Epnium, b. in S., .May 22, 1691 ; wife Ann.

I. THO:\rAs' JDeaxe (Jonas^) settled in the East Parish of Barnstable as

early as 1728. He was admitted to the East Church,]May 23, 1731.

In 1737, his house stood in that part of Barnstable called " Old

* Mr. William R. Dcar,e died .Tiir.e 16, 1371, since thi3 article was haudod in.—Ed.
t Deane'^ HUtory of Scitiutte, Mass., p. 262.

T Re<nster, ante, vo!. '.K, p. '.]>i\.

I Hon. J. ILuumoud Truritjull,LL.D.,ot" Hanford, Ct. US. letter.
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Town."* He removed to Scarl>on;>n;j;li. ]\rr,inc, betwe.'ii \~?,1 ami
1740 ; Mnd afrei-war.l^. it i> sai.I. to ^'rw .AI.'adowH, now Jjalli, INlalne,

where he dit d. J!y las wife Lydia, lie liad :

—

i. Lyd(a, h. ill l!;irnstalilc, July 7, 17:.'S ; iu|.. July 11; m. l.st, at 15.,
(->ct. 1-3, 171i>, Ju^epli J)eam% 1). Uot. 3o, 17()M, ^un uF Jlcrijamin and
Sarah (C()l»l>j J'.'jaioe. Jlo died in ll'A, luaviiii; a sun Jus^ph. ;Stie m.
2d, in 17.5n, Thoiiiat? Annis. Diroendants of her by butli hushanJa
reside in Queen's c.nintv. Nova Scutia.

4. ii. Thomas, h. at H., April li), 1730, bap. .-^amo day ;t m. Ist, Abi-ail Ilor-
ton ; 2d, jMi-fS. TliankCul Arev.

6. iii. Jonas, b. at 13., Oct. 27, 1732"; bap. Nov. 5 ; m. Sarah ni--lns.
6. iv. EfURAin, b. at B., Oct. 17, 1731; ban. Oct. 20; lu. Mrs. Martha

(Atwood) Young.
7. V. WiuaAii, b. at B.T^Iay 27. 1730 ; hap. May 30 ; m. Mary Snou".

vi. Elmce, b. at B., Xuv. 4, 1737 ; iiap. Nuv. 13.

8. vii. James, bap. at Soarboro,' lie., Feb. 17, 1740; m. Hannah Atkins.
Tiii. Abigail, bap. ar S., May 23, 1742.

o. Ki'iiuAiM^ DcAXo {Jonas'), s^-tihd at Provincetowii, Mass. By ^^ife

Ann, he had the foilowinij children :

—

i. EcMCE. b. at Provincetown, Nov. 10, 1725.
ii. TflANKfTi., h. at P., Feb. S, ) 727-8.

iii. Ann, b. at P., March 4, 1730-1.

4. Thomas' Df,\x (Jonas,'- Tlii^nas") was born iu Txunstrddc, Mass.,
April 11), 1730; m. l.st, in Ea-tha.ii, April 1^3, 17o2, Abi-ail, dav.!

of Samuel Hortoa : m. 2d, July S. Htlo, .Airs. Thanlvful (Atwood)
Arey, widow of Laehard Arey, of "^VellHeet. lie first 'settled in
Barnstable, but removed to AVell.'lect us early as 1757. and several
years before his death to Orrinirtoii, Mahie, wliere he died Jan. 20,
1800. ILis children by his wife Abi-'aii were :—

9. i. lLi.N.\A n, b. at Barnstable, Jan. 20, 17.53; m. .Ndv. 5, 1771, Jesse At-
wood, of 'Well licet.

10. ii. Arcuelaus, b. at B., June 20, 17a,'> ; m. ]Mary Iliggins.
11. iii. James, b. at Wellileet, July 3, 17.'>7

; in. Susannali^Atwood.
iv. WtLLiAJi. died young.
V. AiiiGAiL, m. at Barnstal>ie. July 5, 1787, to l)a^ 'd Vriswall, Tiier re-

moved to Orrington, Me., where she died.

By his second wife. Thankful, he had one son :

—

vi. Tho.mas, b. at Welb^eet, removed with his fat!i(?r to t!;e Penobscot, and
married there Susan Frh'eman, of Orrington. Ab. nit 1812, he removed
to Newport, Kentucky, where he died in lr31. liis childi-en were :—
Thanhful, Otcd and perhaps ochovB.

0. JoxAs' Dea.v (Thomas,^- Jonas'-) was born Oct. 27, 1732 ; m. in East-
ham, April 13, 1758. Sarah Iliggins, of Eastham. He settled in

• Amos Otis, Esq., of Yarmonth Port, Mi^.ss.. who ha.i fiiniislicj to the compilers this
faot, anJ. h.^s ot.'n.Twi'^e asr-i.-.td tlioui, states that: " Old Town was so caHe.l Ivwaase Rev.
Stepiiou BachellLT auvl liis cuniy.any made tlie linst settlement ia thut jir.rt of Barnstable!
It v.-a.-ia tliC (rasterly part of the Indijn M;atacl;.;-et; and, prior to 1542, Old Town was
included wirhit) the boaiidaries of Yaniioatii. Tliis lact furiii:.;hos an e'xpijnation -.vhv
Yarmouth and Larnstaole are beth called Mattakcs.-t in tiic PK^iaouth Colunv Recon'i.''

"

t Hon. A. D. Atworxi. of Orrir.ston, 3Ie., writes that Jiis mo"t!icr, who was a dau-htef of
Thomas.'-i always said that she was liorn wiien iier father was twcntv roars old. He adds that
the l.irth ni i'honi.isS Deaa;: is recorded liy the family April 2, 1732', O. S., ccn-esponding to
.\pril 13, N. :S. This date ngroc-s with his motlior's .-tatcmeut. As she was born Jan. 20,
17v3, her father, if bom iis Aiuil, 1732, would Ijc twenty year.s old ti,c spring previous to
hor birtii. ]Mr. Atw.jod inforiucl one of the conipilers, uiiout twenty yc;i.rs ;K'0, that, he,
h;id ai'.vays andersfood tliat his ^'raudfathor was horn a little over a month after General
Washin,;::i03, and died al-uMt the jiime time after him. However, as the church and town
records airrco iu recording him as hem iu 173!). autl a brother as bom ia 1732, wc cannot
see how ti;cre can bo au error iu tiie dates we have given.
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New Meadows iu the District of ^Maiue, ami dit-<l iu a furei<,ai port

about 170.J. He luxd 2 cliildreu:—

i. A daiigliter, name unknown, dieil about IS 1 1.

1?. ii. JoxAS^b. at New Meadows, :5cpt. 5, 1705 ; ui. liutli Small.

C. El'irit^TM^ Di:a\ ( 77/"y»r-r,v- ,/o»r/.s'.') was born in I>ar!;-taule, Oct. 17.

173d ; m. in Eastliam, Jan. 31, 17 GO, 3Irs. ^fartba ('xVtwood) Young ;

removed with his brotlier James, in 17*.i(;, to Liverp'xd, Xuva Scotia,

where he died. His cluldren were:

—

i. Jon.v, lost at sea, when a young man, in the same vessel with his cousin

(S. iv.) James.
ii. Zir.A. iii. Poli.v.

iv. Isaac. nisj"oungest son William,* wasliving, in 18G6, at Liverpool, N- S.

'

V. Ephraim. vi. Atwooo.
vii. Jonas, p. p., settled in 1.^05 at Orrinirtnn,Me. ; m. Nov. 16, L=:OG, Susan,

eldest dan. of Oliver D.jane. lie died Sept. 7, ISOl, aged 45. She
was b. Ncv. 27, 17S! ; d. Sept. •2-2, 1S.'>0. Une of his sisters married a

Mr. iNIack and another a J\Ir. Tobey.
viii. Ltdia.

7. WiLLiAii' Deax (77io;;uY5,'-' ./9?t«5') was born iu Barnstable, -May "23.

173C> ; m. iu Eastham, Nov. 13, 1761, JNEary Snow. He was the

master of a St. Peters (Newfoundland) packet, and resided iu Milk

street, Boston. He d. about 1770. His children were :

—

i. AViLtiAM, died a young man.
ii. Polly, m. Obadiah Irish ; settled in Maine.
iii. Hannah, m. Capt. Edward Snow.

8. Ja:mf.3' Dean (T/iomas,' Jonas^) was born at Scarborough, Me. in 1740 ;

m. at Eastham, April 11, 1700, Hannah Atkins. He removed to

Liverpool, N. S., in 17Cd'). with his wife Hannah and two daughters,

Ljdia and Hannah. He died in 177i, iu his 32d year. His

children were :

—

i. Lydia.
^ _

ii. Hannah.^
iii. EuNicK, b. at Liverpool, N. S. in 1766 ; m. Mr. Waterman. Their son

Zenas* Waterman was living in ISGG, at Bright >n, Queen's co., N. S.

iv. James, lost at sea, a young man. v. Tuankf^l.

9. Jesse Atwood, of Wellfleet, burn aLiv 12, 17d9; m. Hannah* Deaue

( ThoiPM.^,^ T/iOfUa^^, Jonas^), Nov. 5, 1771. Their children were :

—

i. Han^-ah, b. Sept. 17, 1770 ; m. Capr. John Crowell, Aug. 17, 170.3 ; d.

Jan. 10, 1825.

ii. Mehitable, b. July 9, 1771 : m. Jjcnjamin Swett ; had 12 children, all

of whom were living in lb7l ; she died Jan. 17, 183v}.

iii. Dedoraii, b. April 16, 1776 ; m. Nathan Hopkins ; had 6 children ; d.

Jan. 19, 1S56.

iv. Jesse, b. Dec. 23, 1778 ; m. Lavinia Nickerson, Jan. 5, 1805 ; d. June 5,

1802.

V. James, b. March 23, 1781 ; d. unm. July 17, 1831.

vi. Thomas D., h. Oct. 5, 1783; lost between Amsterdam and New-York,
in October or November, 1818 ; not married.

vii. William, b. Sept. 11, 1785 ; m. Ruth Duane ; had 8 children ; lived at

Hampden, Me., and died there Aug. 2, IsSo.

viii. Benjamin, b. Oct. 15, 1787 ; m. Mary D. Eldridge. June 7, 1810 ;

had 9 children ; id now living in Orriugton.

ix. AnroAiL, h. July 5, 1790 ; m. Jesse Harding ; had 5 children ; is now
living in Boston.

X. Mercy", b. Feb. 23, 1791 ; m. Ira C. Rice ; had 9 children.

xi. Arcuelacs Deane. b. Dec. 10, 1795 ; m. Nov. 27, 1832, ]Mi-?. Ann A.
Atwood, dau. of Capt. James Arey and widow of Capt. Henry Ac-
wood, both of Buckspnrt, Me. He has been postmaster of Orringron,

Me., and a member of both branches of the Mcine legiolutiire. To
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this gentleman the couipllcrs have been indvbted for valuable aysi^t-

Vli^'
-^^ ]'"

'o'*-'
^^"''' ^'^ '''^^ '^"'^ «0"' vLr/;t7r/u..- />., h. April :2-l

^ILicSt^E: f :!• JS'iJrlS^-
''^^'^'="^' onioMen/Me., ^d died

10. AT.rnKr,.r.^_Ih-vx rT/u.nns:^ Thn.n,,; J,,,,,^^ h. at LarnstaMe,
June jJu, 1/.,,;

; la. Jan. 24, 1782, .A[ary Hi-ulns, of ^V'elHicet ; re-moved to Unln-ton, 31e., where lie dieJ. His children were :—
i. Sakah, b. at Welltleot, Nov. 15, 1TS2 : m. John Lr.oks,* of Urrin^-tonlhp> remo^;ed to C incinnat,, Ohio, in October, l^li. One son, John
.. , J-- i^i'ooks. isnowlivinijin Indiana.
11. Jonx. b any., .June 16,' 17S5 ; settled in Orrington, Me. ; m. Tar-heldaa.ot Eichard Kent, July 23, 1801

• -^^--uti,

iH. ARCHtrar.s b. at \V Ani^. ^^ 17B7 . di-owncl, in 1S05, from on board
.

schooner btag. at Tortola, West Indies, a-od IS
'/ A^vVnf '

^-
'-^i^^-' ^J<^v- 2-3, 1791

;
removed to Cincinnati, Ohio.

V. Datid Lewis, b. at W., Aug. 1, 1794.

11. James; Dean (r/.^.;.^a.V r^;r,;.T5/ .^««.'), bora ia Wellfieet. July 3,
1/07; la. Jan. 10, 1782, Sasaanah Atwood, dau-hter of Christopher
Atwood. He removed to Hampden, Me., where he diod Oci H
Ibob, aged 7L). His children were:—

'

'
'^^S'r.V'^r'l-^''^'

^^'^^
V

.^^'^^'^ ^^ Ilanapden, Me.; m. Dorcas, dau.
.. ^ -^t '-fip'-- -Uardingbnow, ot ILuapden.
II. rRi:E5ax, b aMV., July 5. Xl^o ; settled at Frankwrt. Me. : m. Pe.-e

Kelley, of liucksport, Me., dau. of Capt. Jesse Kellev, formerly ofProTincetown, Mass. " ^^"^-'^v ^^

iii. Jajiks, .lied, a^cd 2 veurs.
'^-

•^'iKS.-V.'' ^f '^"t^^'
^b 8, 1790

;
m. June 15, 1315, Merev Arev, of

A^riF^eer- '' ^'''- ''"" ""'''' ''-'' "^^ ^ ^- ^f ^^^^'-^J

T. Hann-ao, b. at Hampden, x\re., April 30. 1793 ; m. March 12, 1S12, Fran-

,
^orc, 3le., tormeriv of Plymouth, Mas-

^''

Mu^^n V.P^r^^'^l^'-^-^^
of Frankfort. He died

_
Aiaich II, 1^4/ , leavniu- 9 ctiildren.

T I. AciGAiL. died April 9, L'509.

•

^'"'•^ii^nV's^'.'^'-^^'?-,?'
1^03: m. Capt.Seth Curtis, of Bucksport, Me.,son ot b. Lunis, ot Barnstable, Mass. '

12. Jonas" Deax r^/'-^a.s.' ^^;««,^ :/7;o;,^f/.^'), born in New I\readows Ale

t/^.''q' V/'"i.
.''''' ""'' '''''^>' '-"^''' ^^ Thoraaston, Me. Hem!Rata .Small, ot liarpswel], Me., published Jan. .30, i;89 ; and died

in Thomaston, Marcli 7, 1S4G, aged 80. He had the foilowmc
claldren, all bom in Thomaston :—

uujuaj^

i. BrNJ...«i>- S., b Aug. 7, 1790 ; m. March -1, ISl 1, Elizabeth Fales Herem,.ved to Bangor, Me. Hisson. Era.lus Sul/.van^ /)'.., btpri! 9

he^'Feh % ^"g°' ^^^^: ^° ^'^-'^' f-^h J. M. Brabine;, andXi
TAofn^./"n

" ^^^'^^^^' ^'^e Eaton's Hiswry of

^diii^'^^^S^: \if.^lr
^'^^"^;^'^ts and those of his brothers

... ,,^'-'^' s.>cers, see ±.aton s tJ/s/uri/ of I/tomasion.
•''

I V\Tf; 'a
^- '-';-?'?^ = ^- "' GlK^sapeake Bav, Oct. 5, 1817.

^'-

^"soo^V^.:^M;i'i^/'•;'^t""^"^•i'fit^' published Sept. 16,

Eoston in 1 1>- fi'l o? Vs' V r ,]i
' c' '

''''"^^'-'
'T'^

'
^'^'" '" the ear, awi ari-ivL.! in

obtaJued an c.r of this' coiA".'
' '"'^' ^''^" ^''">' '^'^"''^=^ ^^ Ncw-Eu^-land
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V. Ephraim, b. Fob. -1, 1703 ; m. Lucy IMcLoon, publislicJ May 25, ISiG
;

sottlei.l nt 'i'lii.m:L-,ton.

vi. Mahv, h. F.h. 20, 1500 ; m. 1st, Anthony Hall, Nov. 11, 1819 ; m. 21,
Francis Haskell.

vii. JoxAS, b. Jane 25, 1802 ; m. Julia PhuIlt, Nov. 21, 1S25 ; settled at

Pvockhuul, }.\c.

viii. Sarah, b. ^opt. 6, 1S04 ; m. Aldon Gay. She d. Dec. 2, 1?V.).

ix. Nancy G., b. June 15, 1807 ; m. John Graves. Slie died J^n. 1, 131-.

X. Louisa, b. Aug. 10, 1S09 ; m. Franklin B. Sartclle.

xi. (?) Elionai, b. about ISll.

i^ The compilers have records of hiter generations in several of the

above lines, wliich will be deposited, Avith such otliei's as may be sent tliem,

in the library of the New-England Historic, Genealogical Society.

NOTES ON EARLY SHIP-BUILDING IN MASSACHUSETTS.
[Commnnicated by Capt. Geo. Hen-i;y Tkeble,AT. S. N.]

Continued from page 130.

A compete List of the Pidlic and Private Armed Vessds helonrfuiq to -Massa-

chusetts, prior to the Rei-ohition,from 1G3G to 1176,and of Anurd J^cssek

hvilt or ftied out in Jfassachusetts from 177G to 1783, indusiv}
Vessels. CIaJ3. Gnns. Swivels. Men. Comrn.iuded by Dare.

A 20 ton Colony Sloop Small arms 4 John Gallop, 1C3G
Encountered a prize sloop in Long I.-^land Sound, manued by 14 Narra-

gansett Indians, 10 of whom were killed or drowned by jumping overboard.

This is the first American sea tight on record.

A Colony Ship 14 30 IGoG to 164.5

Engaged in the iirst regndar naval engagement, with a Barbary Iiover, of

20 gam ; a:,d 70 men, which lasted an entire day, v/heu the parties separated.

A fleet of about 4-5

large and small 2800 Sir TTm. Phipps
Cotony vessels, 1G45 to 1G90
The first Northern Fleet engagement against the French at Port Poyal,

Nova Scotia, in 3 lay, and at Quebec in October. The largest ship was a

44, manned by 200 men.

Deptford Galley Capt. Studley
Province Galley Capt. Southark
and 24 Transports 1707
The second expedition against the French in Acadia, now Nova Scotia.

Massachusetts Ship 20
Cajsar Ship 20
Shirley Snow 20
Prince of Orange Snow 16

Boston Packet Bri^r 16 V 1200
Sloop 12

Sloop 8

Sloop 8

Ship 20

' Chietly compiled from E.Tamons's Statistical HUf. of th? V. S. Xav>j, 1775 to 1S53.

Com
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This was the next comhineJ exjifMlitioii of iiiiport;iuci', ruid tlie first du'-iiig

tliis war, against thi; French on tlie Island of Cape llreton. Lt.-Coh W. Pep-
perell, of Me., headed the colonial land forces, consisting of 4,070 men,
with 18 field pieces and o mortars. This force w ;i ^ jtiined at Cansau on tlie

2od of April, by a portion of the AV'cst India S'lnadrun, imder Commodore
Warren, whose tiag-ship, the Superb, of GO guns, and 10 other vessels,

assisted in the reduction of Louisburg, after a siege of 47 days. This place

was strongly furtilied, and defended ^by 1,000 Militia and' COO Kegulars.

104 cannon, 10 mortars and 70 swivels, the shi[) Vigilant GO guns and 5G0
men, a Privateer of 18 guns and 94 men, 2 E. India ships, 2 South Sea
ships, and 8 other ^essels were among the .captures—property altogether

estimated at several million dollars. This place was surrendered to the

French again at the peace of Aix La Chapelle, iii 1748. "When it was
designed to reduce Louisburg, Gov. vShirley directed Capt. Tyug to procure

the largest ship in his jjower. He accordingly purchased one on the stocks

nearly ready for launching, and made such improvements upou her that she

was able to carry 24 to 2G guns. She was iian-ied the Massachusetts
Frigate. On May 18th, 1745, the Vigilant, a Freu.;h I\Iau-of-"\^'ar of C4

guns, having been decoyed by the IVIermaid, and ht-ciorcd by several small

vessels, fell in Avith the ^Massachusetts ; the Vigilant struck to the latter,

having mistaken her for a much larger ship. Sir Peter V.'arreu offered the

command of this A'aluable prize to Capt. Tyng with the rank of Post

Captain.

Vessels. Class. Guns. Snivels. Jleu. Commanded by Date.

A Lumber Prize Sloop Small arms 32 Cajjt. J. O'Brien 177-5

May 11th, off Holmes's Pay, captured the British Schooner Margaretta,

armed with 4 gims, 14 swivels, and 30 men. Was carried by hoarding.

Her captain, Moore, and about 20 men on either side were killed. This

was the first sea fight after the battle of Bunker Hill.

Margaretta Sch'r, 8 10 42 Capt. J. O'Brien 1775
Captured two schooners armed with S guiis, PJ swivels, and about 50

men each, that had been sent out expressly to capture him. Met them both

in the Bay of Fundy, and while separated carried each by boarding'. For
this gallant act, Capt. O'Brien was promoted, and given command of his

prizes, which he named this " Liberty " and '• Diligent."

Liberty Sch'r 8 10 40 Capt. J. O'Brien 1775
Diligent Sch'r 8 20 40 Capt. J. O'Brien 1775

Recaptured a prize schooner, also 1 cutter and 2 barges, armed vath 4
swivels and o5 men, in charge of a Lieut, from H. B. M. Sloop Falcon, in

Gloucester hai'bor, with a loss of but 1 killed and two wounded, Aug. 9.

Lynch Sch'r G 10 70 Capt. Broughton 1775
Franklin Sch'r 4 10 GO Capt. J. Selman 1775

These two vessels, borrowed from jMass. by Gen. Washington, and sent

to the St. Lawrence to intercept military stores, uiade 10 captures, all of

which were subsequently released by Congress.

Whale Boats 3 Capt. N. Smith 1775
Captured the schooner " Volante," a tender to II. B. Isl. S. " Scar-

borough" at Martha's ^'ineyard, in April.

Lee Sch'r 4 10 50 Capt. J. Manly '74^'7G

This was the first cruiser that sailed witii a commission and general instruc-

tions from Gen. Washington. Captnreil the transport brig '• Nanc},'' with

mihtary stores, including several brass guns and one mortar. Captiu'ed sh^j
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"Jenny," 2 guns niid 2i:t uvu, with a criri;o of provisions. Captured slilp

"Co-acorrl," c:xi-nr, (,f dvy poods. Captured brig " Hannali," cargo of rum,
&c., sold for Si\'),(m;»i)

; aud beat oil' a British schooner of ;s gun^, having 2
vessels under convoy.

"Vessels. Class. Giing. Swivels. Meu. Conimandea by Date.

Harrison Sch'r 4 10 50 Capt. Coit 1775
Captured schooner " Industry " and sloop " PoJly."

Active Brig 12 — GO K. Swascv 1780
Active

_

Sch'r 12 10 SO A. Gardner, &c. 177G
A brig of tiiis name, of 16 guns and 100 men, commanded h.y Capt.

Hallet, of ]Mass.; belonged to the squadron of Commodore Saltonstall,
and, with otliers, was burnt in the Penobscot on the litli of Aug., 1779, to
prevent their foiling into the hands of the enemy.

Adventure Ship G 44 II. ]McXeill 1780
Adventure

.
Brig 14 70 F. ^lorris 1780

Adventure Brig 12 20 J. Chase 1782
In June, 177G, a party of American soldiors from Boston captured abri;^

off the harbor, beat off the tender to the " ^^nitilus " man-of-war, and cai^
ried their prize into Bedford.

Adventure
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Vessels.

Game-Cock
Gen. Arnold
January 7,

Earhj Shi
I)
-bullding in MassadiuscUs. [Octolicr,

1771).

Cla^8. Guns. Swivels. Sim. Coramanded bj I>,

Sch'r ft 30 Tv. Sraith K
Brii^ 20 120 J. :MaL't'e 1-

drove ou slioro at rivmoutb, and nvus lo.-i, with 75 u

-Gen. Galvcs
Geu. Gates

Gen. Gates

178:Ship 18 40 T. Smith

Sch'r 6 8 50 — Carletou 177G

Sch'r 18 10 B. Tatcm 177'J

October 14, captured a schooner, and vras subsequently her>elf captured

by the British bri;^ '" Hope," otF Portsmouth, the Capt. and souie of the

Greyhound
Gu.stavus

Sch'r

Ship 16

3o Cook & TTilds

71 J. Maiiee

1731-2
1782

Harlequin
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Ves^'ls. Class. Guns. Sv.ivcla. Mtn ComraundL-J by L):,f.-.

Hero Boat 1 40 J. S'-rantmi ]7M
IlibL-rnia Sch'r G 20 Suiitl) l^- Darliv 17S2
Hinil Brii:^ 8 If, B. Durluiui " 17^1'

Hoiie ScliV 5 10 4.) — llatrli 177(j

Uoi>o Sch'r 8 30 S. Tri.h 17«'i

Hope Sch'r 10 20 N. C;o(xlwiu 17.iO

A privateer of tliis name wa.'^ ca[)tureil iu 1762, by a Briti.-Ii In-ii^ of Hi

fTiins. and ^vhile the lattei' ^Yas lyini;- in a harbor on the coast uf Lalji'a'lox".

the crtu- of the Hope, numberliiu- only 21, rose n|j()n the bri;^''s company,
overcame them, and returned with tlicir prize to I'evcrlv.

'•I'enn. I'acket of 1782."

Hope Sch'r 8 2o A. Furness, iS:c. 1781
Hope Sch'r G 25 N. Plympton 17S1
Hope Brig 4 10 E. Burrows 1780
Hope Brig G 20 B. IManners 178o
Hope Brig 8 30 P. Frazier, &c. 1781
Hope Brig G 35 H. 'Woodbury 1782

July, assisted 3 other privateers iu taking the lown of Luenburg.

Hopewell Sch'r 2 18 C. Durham 1782
Hopewell Sch'r 10 20 M. B>rewster 17.^2

Hound Brig 6 20 N. Hathaway 17^1
Hound Brig. 14 20 E. Enamercou 1781
Hound Brig 14 50 J. Atkinson 1781
Hunter 20 150 — Brovvn 177'J

Aug. 14. captured by the squadron of Sir George Collier in the Penob-
scot, and taken into the British service : reputed a line specimeu of navaL
architecture.

Hunter Brig G l5 D. Lawrence 1781
Huntin^fiion Brig G 15 S. Skiimer 1780
HvdcrAllv Gariey 2 40 ]}. Conner 1782
HyderAlly Sch'r' 12 40 ^rBaldsviu 1782

Independence Sch'r 6 8 25 Nichols, &c. 177C
Independency Gill 177 G

September, captured a brig, which was recaptured from the prize crew.

Industry
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liE^IIXISCEXCES OF AN OCTOGENArJAX.

Danikl A\'r.i;.-TKii, Junar, Stouy, j!:!rK:\iiAn ]\Ia^O-N". Judgi; Jr.;;::MiAii

JSiriTH, IIkxuv Clay, John Qlinct AI>AM:^, 11akui=o.v Gkay On-^.

TuE followincr article was Avrltteu by Francis TJassctt, Esq.. for laauy

years Clerk of tlio I'. S. Circuit and lyistric'; Court for 3Iassac}iu=ett.s. in

Avhich position he had opportunities of making the acquaintance of many
of tlie most distingaif-hcd members of the bar. His accurate recollections

of them have often enabled him to afford gratilication to his friends in social

intercourse. In conipliance with their wishesdie has written thtni out iu

the form of a letter to a forager associate in office iu the Courts referred to.

s. L.

J/y Dear Sir:— In comjdiance with your request that I Avould put in

writing some of my roiuiniscences of distinguished men, Avith whom it has

been my good fortune to bo acquainted, and witli whom I have had social

interviews, I will now state some of my recollections about thc.ie eminent

men, which I think may gratify your taste and feeling to read, os it will bo

information, some part of which I do not I'ecollect that I have ever before

communicated to you iu conversation.

1 begin with Daniel "Webster, lie was the youngest of the eminent
rae::-v,'hom I sholl mention, and was the survivor of thtni.

In the year 18C('), the year before I was appointed clerk of the U. xS. Cir-

cuit and District Courts, I made an assignment for one of ray clients in Boston.

of a considerable amount of projierty in real estate, and a factory in Cbarles-

town, on Comiecticut river, in N. 11., out of which assignment grew a law-

suit of importance, which was the last that I was ever engaged in as counsel,

and iu which suit my client was successfuL I mention this fact, because

it is connected with my first acipiaiutance with Jeremiah Mason, whom I

employed to act with me as senior counsel. In walking home in tlie early

part of the evening with ]Mr. "Webster, from a dimier party in Boston, I

stated to him that 1 was about to have a pretty important lawsuit to man-
age in Xew-IIampshire, and I had concluded to qxi'2.i\<:^q Mr. jMa^ou to act

with me as senior counsel. He instantly answered, I am glad to hear
it; and I will give you a letter to him, who is one of the cleverest fellows

you ever met. You will like him. And he paid mo the compliment of say-

ing, he will like you. He then, in his graphic way, described to me his par-

ticular friend, ]Mr. ^Mason. He said he had spent some years iu the vigor

of manhood in Portsmouth, X. II., where he had Mr. ]Niascn as his oppo-
nent in most of the important cases which he argued in that State. He said

that since he left Portsmouth and removed to Boston, he had been engaged
in cases at Washington, where he had for his antagonists, he believed,"mcst
of the ablest counsel in the United States, and thnt he did not know iiow
much allowance he ought to make f<jr early associations, but he could say,

that there was no lawyer m the United States that he should fear so much
to come in contact with as opposing counsel, as Mr. IMason. This anecdote
shows the high opinion "Webster had of JMason's ability, as a lawyer, n,nd

their long-coutimied friendship sliows the esteem and veneration iu which
he held him as a man.

In the celebrated case of Gibl)ons vs. Ogd^n, in the supreme court at

"Washington, in vrhich "\7irt, the attorney-'reneral, and "Webster were eu:rag-
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cd as counsel for the plaiiititF, it was the part of "Welistor to act as junior

counsel. They had consulted together, and stated their vie\\s uf the case,

and the leadin<^ points which each was to argue, and •ach had attacheil the

most importance to his own view of the case, whicli he was to [>resent to the

court in his argument. It so happened that the evening before the case

was to be argued, AVebster had a sudden ilhiess. and after "the sickness had
subsided, and a good uight'.s rest, he arose in the morning, took a cup of
cofiee and went into court, with a toleral>]y clear head, to use his own ex-

pression, t(.) commence his ai'giunent. He stated the point on which he
relied as tlie strong point in the case, but in cunsnltatiou AV'irt did not con-

sider it so important. In the course of his argument, AYirt, who had been
walking backward and forward, and was to make the concluding argument,
perceiving that Mr. AVebster's view of the case had arrested. the attention

of the chief justice, came to him and said, your argunient will settle the

case ; I am now satisfied that it will prevail with the court, but I must fol-

low, and shall press my view of the case vfith less contideuce than I express-

ed when we consulted together. The case was decided in accordance with
the views which '\\'ebster had presented.

In another important case, where the ablest counsel were employed, ard
which lasted tvro or three days before the arg;imcnts were ilnishcd (I do
not recollect the name of the case), "Webster said, v/heu he and the counsel

on both sides vrere presenting their arguments to the court, he perceived

the chief justice v^'as writing instead of taking notes of the points made by
counsel. It so happened that the chief justice, in cases that had come before

the court, had bec'ome familiar with all the law that could liavc h bearing

upon this case, and that while the counsel were argu'ng. he was writing his

opinion. The opinion, in Vvdiich the whole court a^'reed, was read the next
day, after the arguments of counsel were concluded. It was able and
learned, and satished the counsel on both sides.

Of Joseph Story. As I held the oliice of clerk of tlie circuit court, my
intimacy with Judge Stoiy continued for many years, until his death.

On my first visit to Washington, in ISoo. 1 was liceived hy Judge Story
with great cordiality, and the supreme court bdng then in session, he
kindly suggested that I must have an interview a^ ith the chief justice, before

I left "Washington. Judge Story had a most exalted opinion of Judge Mar-
shall, and considered him to be the most able j'ldge on the bench, and who
could best till the place of chief justice. lie requested me to call at his

lodgings some evening about nine o'clock, when the court would have fin-

ished their consultations for the day, and he and the chief justice would be
together. I accordingly called one evening, and foimd both of them at

leisure. Judge Story seemed to be highly pleased to introduce me to the chief

justice, and I passed an hour with ihem In conversation. MarshalFs appear-
ance was digniSed and easy, and his conversation familiar and interesting.

He inquired about the speakers whom I had heard in congress, and what sub-

jects they had discussed, and various otiior topics were suggested in conver-
sation. In a fevy- days after he returned my call by leaving his card.

AVhen the othce of chief justice became vai-ant by the death of a.Iarshali,

the ability, learning and experience of Story gave him the highest claims

to be appointed his successor ; but pai-ty-feeiing decided the choice, and
Taney was selected by rresideut Jackson. Judge Story continued on the

bench several years longer, and I have heard him say that he thought his

situation more agreeable, and his influence gi-eater with his brethren,

than if he had been appointed chiet justice. He said the court had become
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so cliang'.'tl hy the dt-ntli of his cotitt.-mj;i:)rnrie?, au'\ new men appi-.intcil to

fill their phices, that he hud coiiclinh'J to resii^n, and 1 JK'liuvc he h:ui •actu-

aHy prepared to send iu lii.s ru.siguatiun. a few days heforu he di-^d, ^vliich

was about a fortnight after my resignation. His intention was to devote

the remaiii'ler of his active life to the jterfonnance of his duties as the

head of the law-school at Caiiibri«lge. lie had great coufidence iu the

increasing utility of the law-school, not only as a place to ac(|uire know-

ledge of law. but to instil into the minds of young men, v.ho came from

all quai'ters of the Union, correct notions of their political rigiits aud duties,

that when tliey settle in ditferent parts of this extensive country, their influ-

ence may be felt iu sni)portiug our rer>ublican institutions, and iu contribut-

ing to the stability and perpetuity of our form of government.

The commencement of my acquaintance v.ith Jeremiah 3Iason I have

already stated. It continued with intimacy from the tim.e he removed from

Portsmouth to lioston. until his death. ^Ve used frequently to have con-

versation upon important subjects, and h.is acute and cajJaciGus mind enabled

him to be inteiesting t.nd instructive. IIu once remarked that he consider-

ed Franklin and Hamilton, though quite ditlerent, the tv/o greatest mimls

of this nation, but he was unable to decide which in his opinion was the

greatest. lie said that Hamilton, in his reports as secretary of the treasu-

ry, had presented all the argumicnts that could be urged iu favor of the

constitutionality and expediency of a national bank and tariff, and but little

had been added, in all the subsequent discussions, upoii these subjects.

He once remarked to me that Chancellor Kent and Judge Story were

the only members of the legal profession, in this country, thoroughly learned

in equity jurisprudence.

I made the acquaintance of Jeremiah Smitli, of Xew-Hampshlre on his

wedding tour, as he passed through Boston, after his marriage to a second

wife in his advanced age. He took lodgings for a few days at the house

where I boarded, and as I vras the only professional man among the board-

ers, we passed several evenings together, and had much free and to me
inter -sting conversation upon varii.'sis subjects. He had been a representa-

tive iii congress during Washington's administration ; and was well ac-

quainted v,-!th the eminent statesmen of that period of our history. He
considered James Madison, who v,-as representative from Virginia, one of

the ablest and the most learned members in congress. There was no mat-

ter relating to our government with which he v/as not familiar, and in his

speeches he was thorough and seemed to exhaust the subject. "NMien he

had occasion to examine a subject he used frequently to call upon Madisou
for information, and if he could not answer his inquiries he would refer him
to books, where he would be most likely to find it. I remarked to Judge
Smith, that he had been acquainted with most of the distinguished men of

this couniry, and had knovru "Webster vrell, and I presumed he had com-
pared his intellectual powers with those who had gone before him, as well

as with his co'itemporaries, and I should like to know his opinion of the

comparative greatness of "Websrer. He said it was a subject upon wdiich

he had formed an opinion. He said of the great men, Hamilton, 3Iars]ialI,

Dexter and ^Vmes, his contemporaries, each had one or more of thehighLutel-

lectual poTvors superior to Web'ster ; Hanii'ton had more originality and
reach of nnnd ; ^larshall and Dexter greater logical povrcrs ; Anitis had
more ima^dnaiiou and eloquence: but in a combination of all the high intel-

lectual faculties, he thought Webster had more than either of them.

Judge Smith mentioned that he was present in the supreme court of the
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Uuitei.l States ond witnessed, to u^e bis expr.>'>-ior., one of tlic nio<t idadiatorial,

forciisio contests between ITaniilton and Mar>ball, before 31aisliall wa-;

chief justice, that vvas ever exhibited in our courts. The (iue>tIon. aro-e

upon the construction or constitutionality of one of tlie revenue laws uhich

was drawn by Ilamikon, when he was secretary of the treasury. "When
^Marshall roade his argument, it Avas so locrical. learned and |>owerAd, that

Judge Smith thougbt^it would bo very dillu'ult. if not impossible, for Ilaniil-

ton to answer it ; but when Hamilton had proceeded some way in his

arguuienr. he began to change his opinion. Hamilton seemed to rake heaven

and earth for everything tliat could a])ply to Ids case, and his vast reach of

mind and learning enable^l him to make one of the ablest arguments that

he had ever heard.

.In IS.jD, after my return from Europe, having been absent two years, 1

made a vi.~it to "Washington, where I passed a few weeks, -when congress

was in session. I took' lodgings at a hotel, where Mr. Clay and several

otlier members of congiess had rooms. I had previously some actpiaintance

with 3Ir. Clay, and he, knowing that I was not a politician seeking for

oflice, but had seen something of the world, showed an inclination to lenew

our acquaintance ; ami our intercourse soon became free and easy. lie was

chairman of the important committee of compromise, upon the slavery qui}s-

tious. ^Vi: had frequent discussions upon the subject, und he seemed to be

desirous to protect all the rights, which the slaves and slaveholders respec-

tively possessed, and particularly any interests whicli the slaves might law-

fully claim. At\ev he had drawn up his report, he handed it to me, and

requested me to read it. I readily consented to do it, as expressing my
appreciatlou of his implied reiiard for my opinion. After reading it over

one evening, I returned it to him the next day, and we had some discussions

about different parts of it. but on the whole I expressed a fixvorable opinion.

I stated to him, among other remarks, tliat I thought in one part of his

report he was rather hard upon the north, lie re[)lied, Did you not notice

particul irly what I have said about the south ? I answered, that it had not

escaped my observation. "V^'ell, said he, in all compromise cases one severity

must balance the other. I state this, as a specimen of the freedom of my
criticisms, and how pleasantly he received tliem. He observed, the great

misfortune or mischief is, in acting on these important committees, the chair-

man is often suspected of being governed V)y sinsister motives. This is tke

third committee of which I have been chairmaii, Avhen the life-blood of the

nation was in danger, and oa the last before this, when it became my duty

to act, I was a candidate for President, and this was considered an imputa-

tion on. my fairness and fidelity. It is true, said he, I was a candidate and

was greatly disappomted in not being ch'.tsen, but now that it should be

thought that I hope to be a candidate at the next presidential election,

seems incredible, but it is nevertheless so insinuated. How unjust is such

an imputation on the motives which govern me, in the discharge of the im-

portaut duties and labors which devolve \ipou me as chairman of this com-

mittee. Before the next presidential election takes place, he said, in the

course of nature, I shall have finished my career. His prediction was veri-

fied. .Uefore two years had expired, his career in this life was endcii.

I\Ir. Clay's colloquial powers were as captivating, as his fervid and powerful

eloquence was effective in debate.

INIy acquaintance with John Quincy Adams was not intimate, though I

have sometimes met him in society and at dinner-parties. Once he \vas a

guest at a ihnner-party given by me. and at this time, as he sat next to me,

i had nn opportunity to enjoy his instructive conversation. Knowing that
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he hail seen ninny of tlio most cniineut Eiiirlish statesmen at' J rators, I a->keil

him if he had ever heard Jiurke speak iu parliament. His reply, in Yan-

kee style, was I guess I liiive. lie tlien gave me a glowing Jesorintion of

Lurko's floiiiiuiice and maniu'r of speaking. I remarked; I ii;id j-ead lie vras

often tedious, and liad to speak to thin houses. He re[)lied, he was not

tedious to him. that he could hear him with interest from the rising to the

setting sun. Ilis capacious and philosophic miud'>eached the foundation of

things, and his rich and subliuic imagination made him clothe his ideas

sometimes in gorgeous, but always iu powerful language. He said his per-

sonal aiipearanee was not favoraijle to him ; he wore a wig, was near-sight-

ed, and did not stand in an erect position when ho was speaking, and his

utterance was a little tinctured with the Irish brogue ; but, take him all

in all, he never heard his superior.

Of Charles Fox, he said, when he rose to speak, a rush of ideas seemed

at first to choke his utterance, and he stammered a little, but he soon spread

his wings and continued his flight to the end without flagging.

He spoke of Sheridan as a brilliant speaker ; and wdieu I remarked that

I had heard it said, or had read in some book, that he took occasion to

gather information from intercourse wiih all classes, and \\iien he heard

anything of importance, which he thought he could introduce into a speech

with advantage, he made a minute of it, to use as occasion might require ;

his reply was, Tom Moore says so. I said I thought I had read somewhere
that Sheridan's famous retort upon his opponent, that " he was indebted to

his memory for his wit, and to his imaghiation for his facts," was f^junded

on similar ideas expressed to him by some one in conversation. 3Ir. Adams
said he was present in parliament when that speech was made, and heard

it ; that when that sentence was uttered, the applause was so great and con-

tinued so long, that the speaker had to stop for a while to recover his bal-

lance and continue his speech.

He spoke of AV'illiam Pitt, and said, of all these great orators, as a par-

liamentary speaker he gave the preference to Pitt. He v.'as then prime

minister, and it was his province to make the closing speech upon all nation-

al questions, whicli were the subject of discussion. He always answered

fully and miimtely, in copious and forcible language without any supertluous

ornament, every argument of his opponents.

Of all the popular orators of this country Harrison Gray Otis, in his

time, was the greatest. I knew him well. His personal appearance was ele-

gant and attractive, his manners easy and polite, his voice strong and melodi-

ous, his language copious and expressive. He spoke apparently with ease,

and always commanded attention. In times of political excitement, he was
the leading orator m Faneuil Hall. At the commencement of and during

the war of 1812, public excitement was intense; and frequent and crowded
meetings were had in Faneuil Hall, where Mr. Otis attended and made
eloquent speeches. I well recollect some of the brilliant and impressive

sentences in his speeches made on these occasions. When the news reached

Boston that Hull had surrendered his army in Canada, it produced a great

excitement, and soon after notice was given that a meeting of citizens

v/ould be held in Faneuil Hall. A large number was collected, and Mr.
Otis addressed them in an eloquent speech. He said, " our political orb

has almost completed its revolution ; it is about to set in the cold and
dreary regions of Canada, where night and chaos will brood over the last

of desolated republics."

At another time, ^vhen Bonaparte was making progTCSS in his military

conquests, news arrived that he had gained a great victory over the alhes,
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and tliat tli'.; kil]t:(l ai.il Vvc.undod on both sidc=; \vrr> tfri'llil-'. Xotiec tv.ms

r^iven tliaL tliore wonld be a meeting iu P'aneuil J hJK in tlie al' • rnni^n of the

next day. Tiioic was" a p'reat gathering of citizens, and ^Ir. Oris took his

seat on the j)lvittbrni. AVheudie arose to. speak, hr was greeted wiihhjud
aj^plause, and, after it had sul»sided, he coraniein^e^i liy stating rlie etlbets the

war between this country and Enghuid had iirodur<,d in JUoston. lie said

industry wa^ paralyzed, the music of tlie saw and the hammer was no longer

heard, and a general gloom seemed to hang over the town. He had sought

retirement in tlie country, for a while, to avoid meeting the sad coantena.nces

of his fellow-citizens. In conung into town that morning, as he looked at

the grass covered with dew and saw the farmer mu\<ing it down, lu- thuught

he perceived iu the instrument which he used, a tyjie of that desiiotism

which movrs down nations. These are mere speciniens of his hapjiy use

of figurative hinguage. 1 once said to Judge Story, tliat 1 never heard so

popuhu- a siieaker ; he replied. ]\lr. Otis is the greatest popular orator hi

this country, and no one can address a public asseud)]y with su.ch etl'fct.

I could mention other eminent men of my acfjuaintance, tl e re.-olhetivii

of whom is fi'esh in the minds of the living who will do ja^-d', e to thuir

memory. Yours very truly.

To Hon. Solomon Lincoln. Fkancis Bassett.

THOMAS LAKf: AND JOHN LAKE.

Lettek^ of John lir.-nior to Increase Mather.

Rev"^. !?" Yo''s of 1 m. 12. Yr I li^ive received & am glad tiiereVjy to

vnderstand that yo"' bookes were p'^served fro those consuming flames, though
some inconsiderable losses in that kind sustained. And that my good
brother [Thoaias] Lakes bones (at least) wlie fou id ^ brouglit to d'^ceiit

burial iu ]>ostoii. a reuewall of his wife's sorrow i^oubtles it must be, yet

tending to her satisfaction in the thing itself. I am glad to hear that the

History of N. E.- is on foot & processe been made far. The good Txrd
prosper endeavo'^s to the perfecting the same in du.e time. S"" la y""' letter

I received one inclosed fro m^ Hook in Engl' my ancient choice friend, to

who I would make return, & have herein sent it to you supposing vou lo

have intercourse w'^ him, & to know how to send unto him as I do not, but

made vse of "SV. Atwater Avlien living to helj) therein. If you should not

know, I pray vud''staud if my sister Lake, or Mrs. Atwater that vras, do
know & vrdi und''take the conveyance or ]\r. John Lake of Boston.

Likewise must further intreat to send the other to M'. Blinmau who I

su" ^.ose you may likewise know, & have acquaintance w'all, if not. as in the

oth'' case, to use the best means you can for a safe conveyance thereof, there

being in it a letter to uiy own & only sister in England, w'^" I would might
reach her.

No more at p'"sent but cordial respects, to yo''self & ^Mrs. Mather fro"' me
&, my wife. I rest

Stamford [ConnecLicut.] Yo" in Christ.

2 m. 10. [10] 77. JoHX Bishop.
•' For tlie IJeverend. ill- his much

[
resjiected friend M". Increase

j
Mather

Pasto'- to a chh
j
of Cht in Boston

j
these."'

1 Published by permission of J. Wingace TlioiiUon, Esq.
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WILLIAM VAUGILVN AND WILLIA^I TUFTS. JR., AT
LOUIS BOUKG, 174.J.

[CommimlcateJ l)y John Langdox Stuluy, A.M., of Cambridge, Ma.-s.l

The commuiuc.-ition in the Octoln-r No. of volume xxiv., pa-eOG", of tlie

N. E. II. :ii!(l G. IvKGisTKU, re-^pectin^- the " Louisbourg Sohliers " reminds

me of an incident wliich excite^] my curiosity for a, long time liefore

I was aide to ascertain the name of the man who should hnve the

credit of it. From Belknap's History of Neic-Hcunpsldre. it appears

that among those who were engaged in the expedition against Lonlshourg,

was "William Vaugh.an. He Vas a graduate of Harvard Uni\ersiry in

1722. He "had the rank and pay of a lieutenant-colonel, but refused to

have a regular command. He was appointed one of the council of war. and

was ready for any service which the general might think suited to his genius.

Lie conducted the first column through the woods, within sight of the city,

find saluted it with three cheers. He headed a detachment consisting chief-

ly of the Xevr-Hampshire troops, and marched to the northeast part of the

harbor in the night, where they burned the ware-houses, containing the

naval stores, and staved a large cpiantity of wine and brandy.
" The smoke of this fire being driven by the wind into the grand

battery, so terrified the French, that they abandoned it and retired to the

city, after having spiked the guns and cut the halliards of the tlag-stair. The
next morning." 3Iay 2, 17-15, -'as Vaughan was returning, with thirteen

men onlv, he crept up the hill which overlooked the battery, and observed

that the'chimneys of the barrack were without smoke, and the 3t;drwithout a

flag. With a bottle of brandy, which he had in his pocket (though he never

drank spirituous liquor^), he hired one of his part}", a Cape Cod Indian, to

crawl in at an embrasure and open the gate. He then wrote to the general

these words : '^Ixj it please your honor to be informed, that by the grace

of God, and the courage of thirteen men, I entered the royal battery about

nine o'clock, and am awaiting for a reinforcement and a flag.' Before

either could arrive, one of the men climbed up the stafl' with a red coat in

his teeth, which he fastened by a nail to the top. This piece of triumphant

vanity alarmed the city, and immediately an hundred men were despatched

in boats to retake the battery. But Vaughan, with his small party, on the

naked baidv and in the tace of a smart fire from the pity and the boats, kept

them from landing, till the reinforcements arrived."

Vaughan was born in Portsmouth. X. II., 12 September. 1703 ; for several

years after graduating was a merchant in his native place ; then with a few

hardy adventurers from the neighboring towns, he went eastward and

foruied a settlement at Damariscotta, in ^Nlaine. '• He died a disappointed

man ; for while Pepperell, the successful commander of the oxpedirion. was

knighted and otherwise distinguished, the intrepid Vaughan remained more
than a year in England, in the vain expectation of receiving some compen-

sation from the sovereign whom he had so signally served," and finally died

of the smallpox in London, about the middle of December, the year after

Louisbourg was capttured.

But v/ho was the soldier that climbed the flagstaff with the red coat in

his teeth and np.iled it to the top ? The answer may be found in the Bos-

ton Gazette of 3 June, 1771, though the circumstances assume large pro-

portions compared with Bellcnap's narration.
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'^ a^Iedfonl, May 2r>, 1771. TMs Day died here, Mr. Wii.LiA^r Tltts,
juii., (tfjed idpji'l -i 1 Ye/irx. and left a iciduiv and a X<'i)dirr (f smaU Childrett

to laiitent his Li)S.i—As an JLisZand, he was Liiiil (tinl h'^nvruJciit : as a J^it-

retit, tender and ajj'ectionaie ; a good Xeiijldioiir, ninl rcr:/ indnsfrioi's in

his Callinr/. He lived belorcd, and died Uihientcd. and m^ile an Imjivjid

Change. Whe)i he iras ahovf \>< ijijars of age hi' fidisfrd a rol'in'r, r i/n'o the

Sen-iee af his King and. Cunnfrg in the Exprdition ag'iin:<f (Jupe-Jiritaia

[P>rftoii] under the Command of Lt. Cenerid I'i;i'rKi;U!:LL, in tlic Year

171.J

—

ndd're lie signalized las Courage in a nmarLaUe Manner at the Island

Batlerij, ichen the unsnccessfd Attempt was mad.e by a Detaehment from the

Army to take it hy Storm. He got into the Battery, notwithstanding the heavy

Fire of the French Artillery and small Arms, clindied vp the Flag-Staff,

struck the French Colors, pulled off his read Great Coat, and hoisted it on

the Staff as Fnglish Colors, all whicJt Time there was a continued Fire at

him from the S)//all Arms of the French, and got down untouched, tho' nauiy

Bullets went thro' his Trowsers and Cloathes.

" Query. If a Ixoiaan Soldier had done such a bold, darinc; and Lo}al

action, would he not have had a JMonimieut of Fame erected for him: or

at least some gratuity made him hy his king and country ?

'' And nov,' his Family is needy."

EEV. NATHANIEL GOOKIN, OF lIAMrXON, N. IL'

IIa:mptox, August 28, 1701, on Lord's day morning, the 2'/^ instant,

died here the Kev. IMr. Nathaniel Gookin in the 48'^ year of his age.

He was the son of the Rev. IMr. Nathaniel Gookin, minister of Cambridge,
and grandson to the lion. ^Major-General Gookin : he had liberal educa-

tion in the school and College at Cambridge. II s natural powers vrere

quick and strong, and his improvements iu learning and religion were very
remarkable, and by his close application to his studies, especially in Divinit}-.

he made an early and bright appearance iu the pulpit. 1710, upon the

death of the venerable Mr. John Cotton, our farmer pastor, he was called

and ordained to the pastoral otlke in this lown, in which station his natural

and acquired abilities, in conjunction vv ith his sincere piety and steady pru-

dence, zeal and faithfulness in his Lord's work, rendered him truly great

and good : a star of the first magnitude, highly esteemed and beloved by all

that knew him ; he was justly esteemed by the most judicious, a well

accomplished divine: a judicious Casuist, excellently qualitied both to feed
and guide the flock of Christ, an eminent preacher, excelling in the most
correct phrase, clear method, sound scriptural reasoning, a masculine stile,

manly voice, grave utterance and a lively close apjilication to his hearers,

with great atiection, and yet free from affectation. The classes of ministers

to whicli he belong'd placed much of their glory in him, and highly valued
his judgment in all cases that came before them; he was a zealous asserter

of the Civil Il"ghts and Religions Liberties of mankind. His temper was
grave and thoughtful, yet at times cheerful and free, and his conversation
very entertaining ; in his conduct he was ever prudent and carefid of his

I This account of Mr. Gockin, taken from th;-; cliurcli rccoiJs, is furaislied to us by J:
"W'intrate Thornton, Esq.—Eu.
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character, both as a minister and as a Clirisfian, he vras miicli given to

hospitality, and took ::reat pleaisiu'c in eutertaiaiug &acli as he lui^^lit impiuve

by couver^irig witli. A icrntlcnuin of a generous and Catholick spiiit; a

hearty friend to his country and to our eocle>iastical constitution. And ahvays

approved liimsclf a bright example of those doctrines aiid virtues which ho

so plainly preacht and earnestly recoiumended to others; for sometime

before his death he was diverted from his beloved Vv'ork by a sore mabdj-

tliat atfected his throat or pallate, which deprest his voice and obstn^cted

his speech, vvherel)y being taken otl' from that whi.di was so mueh his proper

element he at length fell under the sad iniprcssious uf a slow f.:-\er— under

which he hinguisht for o or i months, he;iring all his tryals with an admir-

able patience' and submission, and at last with great peace and comfort

resigned his spirit to God that gave it, with him to keep an everlasting

Sabbath. lie left behind him a sorrowful widow", the pious and -s-irtuous

daughter of our former pastor, and 9 children, C sons and 3 daughters: many
of which are in their tender infancy, whoso circumstances passi(>niitcly

bespeak the generous charity of such as abound, and are able to minister to

their support. Pie was this day honourably interred with great respect and

deep himentation, after a funeral sermon preacht by the Kev. jMr. Fitch,

from Acts 13. 30; and his generous and atFectionate peo^tle were at the

charge of his funeral and unanimously voted one hundred pounds for that

end, and as their liberality has abotmded to their venerable pastor both

living and dying, so it is hoj)ed that they will continue their kindness to the

sorrowful widow and orphans. During his confinement, with his free con-

sent, the IleV. ISlv. "Ward Cotton was introduced and sealed as his Collegus

in the pastoral oifice, who now survives as his successor ; for whom what
can we desire better than that the mantle of the departed Elijah may fall

and rest on Elisha.

MEMOIR OF MR. DAVID REED.

[By his son, William Howell Reed, of Boston.]

Datid Eeed was descended, in the sixth generation, from Trilliam

Heed, born in 1C05, who sailed from Gravesend, in the Coimty of Kent,
Er?gland, in the " Assurance de Lo." [z'. e. of London], in 1G35. He settled

in Weymouth, Mass., and was made a 'freeman September 2, 1635. Ho
bought a house and land of Zachary Bicknall for £7.13. 4, in 1G3G, which
was ihi a-^ erage price for homesteads at that early day.

The Christian name of the wife of AVilliam Reed was Ivis, and the

eldest son of their six children was "William, who married Esther Thomp-
son, of jNIiddleborongh. in 1G75, a granddaughter of Francis Cook, one oi

the 3Iayflower company. Of their eight children, Jacob, the third son,

'was born in IGOl, and married Sarah Ilersey, and their son WUliam, of

Abington, married Silence Nash, whose son WiUiam was the Rev. William
Keed. boru in Abington, June 8, 17o.J, the father of the subject of this

memorial.

Tliis William Reed of the fifth generation when a young mar: was
stationed as a soldier in the fortilications of Roxbury during the siege oi

Boston, and this experience proved but a step in his ladder of advancement,
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foriu early life beinjreli-ionsly disposed, and desiring- a libcrd. education
with the piirpo-e of enterin- the clu-istian ministrv/h,. entered Harvard
Colloge, and tlio cultni-o thus piined by the aid of tlie soldier's pay brought
him a step nearer to tlie front, as he entered upon his field of earnest LilK)r,
^^Jneli proved to be a ministry of increasing inrliienco and usefulness. He
p-aduatedin 1782, was ordained in 178-i as pastor of the Concrre'-ational
Church in Laston, I\Iass., and in ^^Lav of that vear married Olive Pool,
of Lndgewater. He died jN^ov. IG, 1809, havin- been settled over th^s
society more than tv/enty-five years.

Frequent marria-e alliances and a quartering of arms between the K^^eds
and the 1 ools. may be traced back as far as the fourteenth century. The
name was then Pole, and the alteration in the ortho-raphy is in keepii.o-
with the manner m which the etymoloirv of ^\ ords has been in many easel
entirely lost. Pool is a corruption of Do la Pole. Lord Chancellor under
ixichard IL, whose sister married a Peed, a large property comin- into the
Keed flxmily by that connection.

, . Jl^*^ 'IH^'fc.i^^
^^*'''- "^^'^"'^^"^ ''^"'"^ 0^^^'G Tu^ed were : (1 j I\Ieheralde, born in

.'i''{-) ;.\^^'-^^^' ^'0™ i^ 1^^7
; (.3) David, born in 1790 ; (4) Olive, born

in 1/92; (o) Jason, born in 1794; (G) Danieh born in 1797; (7) Seth
born in 1799

; (») Lyman, born in 1802; and (9j Lucius, born in 1805.
'

It was in the early part of this ministry, and, as we have seen in the
above genealo-y, on the 6th of February,' 1790, that the subject of this
memorial was born. This event occurred on Saturday, an intensely cohl
day

;_
Sunday was of the like temperature, and the question of .lutv in con-

tormity to the custom of early baptism was in these circumstance's obU-a-
tory. ihis custom was founded on principle and honest conviction of The
savmg efficacy, m case of early death, of the baptismal rite, so tlie child
was presented the day followinrr his birth at the baptismal font. And
should It not be so determined ? If the father, born on a Lord's day
morning m June, 17^5, was carrie.l, as was the fact, two miles on horse'-
back on the afternoon of that day to receive baptism ; surely the son in
1/ JO, under more favorable circumstances, could be ( arried two' furlongs in
gentle arms the day after his birth, for the duty and blessin- of such a
consecration. *

The biographer might dwell with interest upon this quaint service in the
old brown meetmg-house, with base viol and violin for an accompaniment
to the opening hymn

; and picture the reverent ^roup surroundin- the
pulpit, gathered to express joy and gratitude for the trift of a son in aTl his
'limbs and senses healthy and perfect." And whv^shoidd he not be so
coming from an ancestral stock, in all its known and various roots re-
markable for sound health and longevity, like most of their pilo-rim ances-
tors

;
and himself-^ouly the sixth generation from the Mayflowe" company

aad on the male sTde the tii^li from the TV'evmouth settlers of 1G3L
The grandparents who gathered about the cradle of this little child Mved

to the ages resi-ectively, of 94 and 97, and those on the paternal s-'de^ur-
vived more than four score years. Tlie young mother of that day passed
away peacefully at the age of eighty-three, while her son, to the record of
whose life ^hcso pages are given, lived to complete in perfect health his
eightieth year.

As early as his fifth year his school discipline began. The old red school-
house with its bare, pine benches and its primitive system of instruction,
offered but meagre advantages during the three months of the year in which
It was held. ^^ e can see the mddy glow of health of the ierry-hearted
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little lad, in Lis homespun suit -uuvcn and made every thread of tliem by his

mother's hand, as lie trudged to school, crouchinu" h.w aloii;4 the Jinijiid

brook under the lojr hnM^re wlTudi crossed the road, witli tntw^/rs ro!Ii;d up

to the knee, like V\'iuttier"s bare-foot boy, sjiki'^liiiii;- and stuuiblinir om-v lli'^

mossy stones, gentle even in his sport, and thcmghtful for others beyond

his years.

jS'esthng among the trees in a gentle hollow at the roail side, v.ith its

turf well worn by two generations of childi-en at play, the old sijuare, low-

roofed building stood even in the early days of the writer, who remembers
its quaint dimiiuiLive interior, its small high windows just under the eld

mossy eaves, vvhich in its age bad gathered this cheerful garment of prcen-

iiess about it : a lialo to soften the memories of the hard discipline wideli

found its full defence in the theory of '' sparing the rod and spoinng the

child."

The little hous'diold became at last a family of nine children, seven sons

and two daughters, one of .whom died- in infancy. The accumulating cares -

of the mother needed the helpful spirit of the faithful boy, who was eager

to lighten the burden of privation and toil v,hieh rested upon her. Thus.

as in after years she often stated, it was not ia t!ie farm work alone tliat he

lent a hand. In the careful service of the house, in the saving of his mother's

steps, in the self-im.posed guardianship of the children, which an elder brother

could assume, he did a son's true part, with all the tenderness and devotion

of a daugliter. This early assumption of care developed an eai'nest, seri-

ous spirit in the lad, wliich however it may have tempered, did not destroy

his abounding spirit ; for he entered with zest into all innocent sports, and

his mates found in him an ever ready companion in their school-boy games
and plays.^

Yet that was a meagre, hard time for children. Poverty, privation, toil,

small rewards, i<i\^ pleasures, but much stuidy growth in good prinei{)les

—

this was the way of childhood then.. The books were few, and of those

offering food for the imagination there were but two or three ordinarily

within the reach of children of that time, who were compelled to draw
intellectual strength from the stern, old religious writers and moralists whose
last thought was to ofter entertainment to their readers.

The religious instruction of that period was after the fashion of the As-
sembly's Catechism, a work which was committed to memory, but. was not

imderstood, and was the source of much curious childish speculation, and I

have heard my father say that it injured more than benefited him. The
simple reading of the Scriptures would have been incomparably better.

The meagre school privileges of that day were supplemented by the care-

ful and happy instruction and influence of home. His father, as already

intimated, was a graduate of Harvard College, and his classical attainments

and scholarly tastes were enlarged by subsequent study and criticl'^m. Pie

was therefore a sympathetic and competent <lirector of his son's education,

and, under his careful training, pursued with success both Latin and Greek
preparatory to college, till he was past fifteen.

But the large family to be provided for made an early separation neces-

sary, and it was determined that David should accept the invitation of liis

uncle, liev. David Gurney, the minister of Titicut parisji, Middleboro', who
offered to direct his study in preparation for college. Here for two years,

from 1803 to 1807, he found a happy and cougenial home. At this time

there was a strong religious interest in the community, and the gentle-heart-

ed, serious-minded lad united himself with the church, in a consecration of
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DisappoiT.tea i:. his I.oped-f),:- entrance to Kxeter Aaulemv, where the
final preparation or a year's .tu.ly l.ef,re ent,.rin^ Harvard wa. to havJbeen made he went to Lrowu University to th. n^rriculation of l:i. broth.;
\\ ilham, who was to enter one year in advance in that colle-e. H,,,,. ,,
the^unrgestionof his tather, he also was ,.xan;in..d. not for" a

^
~'

1 1 . .

'^vwiti, ,k; a.^.j uas exaniineM. not t.jr an enti'ance
there bat that an estimate mi-ht be formed of his schokusliir.. and to hi^ .er-pnse he also was admitted to this sopliomore class with his brother wh.:;.
they took high rank, especially in thehm;;nag.s. The entrance at Bro^vn un-der these circumstances was regarded as' a iui>tbn,me by my father, inasmuch
as^he joined a eiass of men mnch his seniors, .nd graduated at twencv witha scholarship not equal m thoroughness to that which the Harvard coursewould have ensured. But the saving of t^vo rears college expen-s to aClergyman wln.se income was limited to £W0 (.vortli at that time but littlemore than three hundred d.ollars), and irregularlv paid at that, w.s an it.rnhardiv to be appreciated in these days, and determhied absolutely this'-u^i-
tice of these cherished plans.

His fother died in l.SQO. On graduating in 1810. with a lar-e family ofyounger brothers in great measure dependent upon him. my tather assum-ed the charge of he Bndgewater academy, at the same time pursuing acourse of theological study with the Bev. Dr. Sanger. In February, l^i;^
encourao-cd by Dr. Kirkland, he went to Cambridge as a resident .oAdnatc
to continue his professional studies ; but havin- in^l-SM received a'licoi-p
to preach, lie made his first engagement at Ea^t Sudbury (now AVaylanJ)^and afterwards supplied the pulpits of Sterling, Lunenburg, and Salem, andduring the follow,ng_ year at Barrington in .\ew-llampsiiire. .Vlthou'd,
never regularly ordained as a clergyman, during the five years whi.h fol-
lowed, he supplied temporarily various pulpits throu^^hout New-En-l-ndAt tnis time, during the excitement of what is known in his^or"^- as theLnitanan controversy, he had a wide opportunity for observation .^f the
condition of religious opinion throughout the com try—a controversy as itproved, which gave to the Unitarian position a clearness and definitene^s ofstatement which until then had not been fully made by those who~ had
rejected Calvin.sm This controversy had already been in active pm-res.
fi-tteen years, and die separation became wider and the division more malk^d
in theological opinion. The accessions to the liberal body increa.^xl innumber and mlluenee, and gathered together the latent but unexpr'essed
dissatisfaction with the prevalent theology.
Wise and good men, profound theofogians. scholars eminent in many

departments ot thought, many of the most reverent and earnest spirits of

beLrftl'worid.
'"' """"'"' "' ^'""''^ i-petus,and launched it ildrly

It was believed by my father that a weekly review of the procuress ofre igious thought, an organ for the exposition of the L-nitarian doctrine, and
for the candid chscussion ot the points at issue between the two schoolswould be ot yast service to the cause of truth, and would prove one of themanyinriuences then at work in the emancipation of the intellect, in the

munhv " '"' "' °'°'''^ °^' ^ '"'^'''' ^^^^ ^^ ^^'"^ "'^^-

It is hardly necessary to speak a word in justification of the foresight thatday expressed when the first numl^er of 77.e Chrlslhm Bejister wa,^ issued,m theya./A that the cause it represented would triumph. Those were the
V OL. ^A. » , SS'*^
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days of small tiling?, and the ]uonc(?r of tbat time in any raonil enterprise

steadily, quietly, patiently woikiiig throiigli nearly half a century of unsel-

fish lahor, witu.-sing ilie slowly eulaiinating triuniplis of the e.uise he so

early espoused, nia\' ho cl.i^-ol with those ^vhun^ Wordsworth names as

auioug the truly great iu hi.-> siv.ig :
—

"Who in the hunt of nction keep the law in calmness niaJe

And see \sbat they foresaw."

The oldest relis^ious newspaper/ the l>oston Ttecorder^ \yas estahlished in

1817, fifty-four years ago. The CJiristUm Watc/iMan, after a siiort interval,

also entered the field, and was followed by the UnlvfrsaUst Ma</azine, now
the Univerbalist. The Chrisfian lieg'Sfer- being the fourth in the oi'der of

seniority; and at the time of its sale and transfer to the Christian Register

Association, it was the oldest journal iu America which retained its original

publisher.

Immediate encouragement was given my father by his friends and .seniors

in the ministry, upon the announcement of his new enterprise, and tiie first

number was issued and sent to tliree hundred subscribers on the 20th of

April, 1821. It was printed"" by John Cotton, Jr., at No. 10 Congress street,

and the second number, after an interval of four months, which vras spent

in preparing a subscription list, Avas issued on the 31st of August, sin.ce

which time it has been regularly sent to its subscribers.

The position boldly assumed in the early numbers of the journal before

the community, then not fovorablo to Unitarian views, plunged the pub-

lisher at once into the heat of the controversy then raging. Mild and
amiable as his spirit was, and as distasteful to him as were all forms of reed-

less controversy, he could not seek pence with any compromise of principle.

Resolutely entering tlie lists, he met assaults provokingly personal, disin-

genuous and uncandid, with such a fine, kindly temper, as to violate no law
of charity, which it was one of the leading objects of his paper to recom-
mend. With searching analysis he exposed the inconsistencies and errors

which he regarded as inherent iu Calvinism, but in no whit compromising
the Christian dignity and the lofty purpose which could never descend to

abusive personality.

One has but to turn to the editorial columns of the paper for the first

five years of its publication, which was a period of peculiar asperity in the

controversy of the lime, and while he was battling single-handed and alone

with many of the ablest champions of orthodoxy, to see at least what liberal

Christianity had done for him, if not, v/hat he had done for liberal Christ-

ianity, in the noble and precious papers from his pen, which deserve a

permanent place in Christian literature.

I The religious newspaper is probably of American oriijin. Some consider the Christian
History, be.u'un by ThoinL'S Prince. Jr., at Bo>ton, in Marcii, 1713, and published two years,
to be a newspaper. If ,«o, tliis heads tlie list. If this periodical is not recl;oncd as a
ncn-spaper.^the Herald of Gospel Liberty, beirun at Purt'sniouth, N. H., in ISUS, by the
llev. Elias Sniitli, is tlie lir-t religious newspaper tliat has come to cur knowledge. It was
followd, in 1.S13, by the Religions Remembraiiccr, at Philadelphia, Pa., and, iu 1814, by
the Weekly Uccorder, at Chillicothe, Ohio.

It has been contcmted that the Boston Record'^ was the first religious newspaper, because
"it was the first journal whicli pre.-^entrd t^i thi- pulilic a common or complete newspaper
founded upon a religious basis." (Morse's U'iHis Gr.nealofjy, p. 214). If tiie fact be as

here stated, we do not see tliat it follows that the Recorder was the hrst religious news-
paper; all th.it can be said of it, in our opinion, is, tliat it introduced new features into that
speeies of newsp.iper, and was the pioneer of th,; religio-sccular newspapers of the present
day. J. w. D.

«0n a wooden Raraage Press, which has been, since 1S3.5, in the possession of Mr. David
Clapp, the seaior printer of the Historical assd Gexealooicai, KtGisTEa-
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The cliicf advisers of my father in }vis work, in the earlier years of Tiie

Iie(/(Sh'>\ were I)i-. C'lianniiio'. Dr. "Ware, Profesbor Korton, uiA otiier ^eu-

tlcuien of eijual [iij>ition outside of tlie miiiislerial profcssi'Ui. The (.•<.ihimns

were graced by their frequeut contributions, us well as by thosi; of otlier

gentlemen, whose names it may be of interest to mention : Presi<lent Kirk-

land, Dr. Noah "Worcester, Judge Story, ])r. Greenwood, Dr. Bancroft,

President Sparks, Dr. Youn^, Mr. Edward Everett, Rev. James Freeman,
Dr. Palfrey. Dr. Vv'alker. Dr. ])urnai.. Dr. Fran(;is, Dr. Furness. Mr. Pior-

pont, Dr. 'Noyes, Dr. Dewey, Dr. Natbaniul 'Huiyer, :Mr. Coh-man, Dr.

Lowell. l->r. FrL'thingham. Dr. Gannett and Dr. J'ierce. And it was no

trifling eneoara<2ement in liis editorial enterprise to feel that tuch a body
of men vrere his friends.

In 18:20 my father veliuquished the editorial care of the journal, jdacing

it under the charge of a committee of the government of the Unitarian

Association, and the editors the following year were : Rev. Henry "Ware,

Jr., Rev. James Walker, Rev. Samuel l^arrett, Rev. E. S. Gannett and
Lewis Tappan; with Dr. Bancroft, as President, and Justice Story, as Yice-

Pre&ideni of the association.

In 1827 it reverted again to the charge of my father, the ilidiealth at

different periods during the year of one or another of the»e gentlemen, and

the interruptions to their regular work occasioned by the conscientious

supervision then given to the paper, rendering it inexpedient to continue the

arrangement. At this time he had the assistance of Dr. Parkman, Dr.

Gannett, Dr. Young and Mr. George Ripley; and subsequently to this,

Hon. George S. llillard and ]Mr. Rii^ley were for a time associated together

as the editors.

The acrimony of debate during this religious controversy was at no time

luoie severe than during the two or three years which succeeded his resump-
tion of the editorial care of the paper; bat the columns of The Clir'aUan

Register were never sullied by personalities. Like the noble knights of the

old chivalry, he never dealt an unfair blow, nor permitted bis columns to be

usee for the meaner tricks too often resorted to, to gain a point in heated

controversies. In his exposition of Christian doctruie there ^ras no loss of

Christian temper, and he illustrated in his own editorial labor the spirit of

fairness and candor, which it was one of the objects of his paper so enforce

and recommend.
But the warfare is now over— this 1 titter, stinging personality, blind depre-

ciation of an antagonist, and invective, of which these later days furnish no

parallels. "\Ye can afford to smile at the humor of it, now that the dust and
ashes of nearly two generations have accumulated upon the yellow pages

which record it; and the poor mortality has exchanged its earthly for its

heavenly home, seeing as it is seen, and knowing as it is known.
It would be an interesting study to trace along through this whole period,

the adaptation which each editor made to the modifications of religious

thought, which were constantly in progress through this period. But the

space accorded me will admit of no such enlargement of the subject, and I

must content myself with the expression of the conviction, that in but few
instances in the history of journalism in this country liave so many men,
representing the active working force of two generations, emiuen.t in

character and ability, been engaged successively during so long a period in

editorial labor upon a single paper;— a fact to which its reputation and
iufluence in the past, as well as its position to-<lay, is so largely due.

In 183G he married Mary ^Vnn "Williams, daughter of Howell Williams,
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and their three children were: AVilllom ITowell, born in 1837; K'.iza

Williams, horn Ln }boS, :uk1 died iu IS 17; and Sonhia, born iu 1.^-12, and

died in J8l3.

From tho first pulJication. In 1S21, until the sale and transfer of the

Jier/istcr, in ISi'jG, there were iVequeat changes in the editorial stall", but the

genial si)irit, kindly temper, and urbane manners of Mr. Keed produced an

unbroken liarmony iu these se\eral relations, never disturbed in a single

instance while he retained control of the paper.

At the close of 18(3-j a corporation was organized, to whose care the

paper was transferred by sale, ou the 1st of January, 18GC, au.l at the ai:c

of seventy-six the activity of a long life was exchanged by my iUthcr for

the quiet enjoyment of ihose pursuits to which his tastes inclined, but which

the numifjld cares of a weekly journal for forty-five years had made im-

possible. His personal interest in the paper, however, never abated, aiid

his delight at its increasing prosperity was jjerennial.

To those of us who are accustomed to the methods of to-day, and to the

large enterprises which are borne along by the facilities otll-rod by the

mighty agencies of our civilization, and especially hi every detail of this

vast business of [lufilicatioi; and distribution, an aggregate so vast that but

few of my readers can form a conception of its magnitude, it may seem that

the tangible restilts of my father's life, as expressed by the subscription list

of the paper, were small indeed. But we all know that the best and largest

results of a man's life are not always what we can touch and see. It must
be remembered that 77ie C/irislian Jier/i'sfer entered into no field white for

the harvest, but upon soil compacted and hardened for many generations.

Like that of most reformations, its work was critical and intellectual, and

had but a slow development. Uiutarianism had to create the material upon
vrhich it was to expand, and the whole machinery whereby its expansion

was made possible ; its pulpit, its press and its literature^ were for a genera-

tion restricted within the narrowest bounds.

As the Unitarian Church enlarged, however, the growth of The Christian

Rejis'er was not out of proportion with its expansion, notwithstanding the

competition which resulted from the establishment of other journals in

answer to a demand for additional organs of expression.

These fifty volumes are no less his monument than they arc the noble

history of the denomination. Here we may trace its rise, progress, growth,

expansion, life. "We can see the tendrils of the vine becoming the vigorous

branches which give as they receive of God's bounty to all. Not a forvrard

step in any direction but has had its record. Its churches founded ; its

missions established; its schools endowed; all the organized victories of ita

efforts in new communities, from the extremest east to the Golden Gate ; the

growth and increasing power of its literature ; its noble biographies of

saintly men and women who have illustrated its eternal principles ; its

blessed charities, the expression of its love to God and man ; its consecrated

ministry, and its influence upon society and the life of the time. All this is

there, and is a record of unrivalled interest to those who would trace the

story from its days of small beginnings to the noble proportions of the fair

edifice which is projected for the future, and for which the foundation-

stones, in these larger organized efforts through the nation for the nation's

life, are being laid,

Nor do I need to speak at any length here of his interest in the great

social movements which the past half century has matured into revolutions

both of opinion and of pohcy, through which the nation stands great and
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po^vorful and free In 1828 he vra. one of the connnitt.e of tn-entv ^v],o
lurnie.l the Anti-SIavery Society, v.-liicli p]c.l-ed itself to i^e all k-itiiiiite
nic^ims of nifluence to attain the result in wl.idi the nation iv;.,i,-es k.-rh.v

'

\\hatever the canse. if it stood pledged to the ti-uth. t<. justice, to ri^d\t-
eousness, or to the advancement of ax-ietv, the stren:.th of u calm, sen-no
influence was devoted to it, in a perfectly independent lovaltv ^v hich no
thought of personal interest could disturb.' liut as we think of him now
3t 13 not siinplj or only as one of the pioneers of a -reat cause, either iu'
religion or m social morality, or as one of the active fon-es of society durinrr
his yigoimis years, but as the kindly, gentle-hearted old man, whos?
memory is so grateful to bis friends.

His eiglitiedi biith-day, the Gth of Februarv. 1870, passed in i.erf pt
health. Ihe day after he received the congratulations of his friends, he
gotbewddered in a snou--storm, having had a shock to boih his physir-al
and mental powers, wldch was the Ix-innin,- of the end. Vv'it].l:, ^ f.^vv
weeks lie faded rapidly, and on the 7th of June he passed quietly on into
the light of the eternal morning.
Of his personal qualities, of the pure reli-ion and im^lenied ^.hicll

blossomed so sweetly in his cahn. mild t.mper, of his dailv n:ini.trv of love
to those about him of his reverent study of the sciences" always a fovorite
sul^iect of contemplation and thought, as well as of the beautiful simplicity
of his trust and faith— these can only be reft'rred to here, aiiey were
embodied in his personality

; they were mirrored in his idacid countenance,
of which the only regret is that there can be no better represematiou here.

dZ ""

r' '"?• ? '''T^'y'
''^^'''' ^''^^^^^ '"''^'^ ''^ f^'^^T-'^'^t chsappoiut-

ment, a lue m which be had many burdens to bear beside his own, wehonor him in our memories for the consistency of this unchanging purpose
for the numph ot the truth. And as one of his dearest pei^onV friends
said of him as he was laid to rest, we feel that "in those sacred years whichbnng three score and ten up to four-score, here has been the Christian ^en-leman, so truly gentle and so simply Christian. A'ways ready to maintain
his opinions, always tolerant of his neighbor's; mor< careless of controversv
a. he grew older, and more single and simple in the definitions of his faith;
hi, ha. been a life which gave courage for whatever duty, and made voumore sure yet ot the value of that faith and hope which can make oM a-.^eeven after storms, so serene and brave."

" °^'

1. W. D.

Scott RiciTARD.-Martin B.Scott, Of Cleveland, Ohio, has a larc^e collec'ion of

Jeukcs, Lapham, Mason, Sayles, Slucum, Whipple aid VViEnson' ^ '





3S6 WUl'iam Diianc and the 'PhUadrlphla Aurora. [October,

'\AaLLTAM duaxp: and the piitladelpiiia aurora.

[CoimnunicatcJ by Miss Mary R. Crowxinsiiikld, of Charlestown, Miiss.]

Dear Sir, Philadelphia, July B, 1-05.
_

You have lieen attacked in a Bo;-ton paper for ex]n-tc.-ir,L( a canuiJ pcnti-

ment concerning' my deportment as Editor of the Aurora. It is due to yuu frum

niR, tliat t!ie suliject upon which they attack you, should be shown to be groundless

so far as rei:^ard3 mc, even if it were in itself culpable. Attacks up'jn me personally

1 do not value. The resources of invention have been exhausted alter the two hem-
ispheres had been searched for anecdotes of my history ; and the only result has

been to render me more hated by bail men, and more beloved by those who know
me ; and in foct to teach me the value of an unblemished life. The unbought good
opinion of one such man as you are, Sir, is always more than a compensation for

vob.uu-s of aspersion cuoh as the mallee of tuch men as Matt Lyon and Dr. Park
manufacture.

Allusion is made in a late Kcpertory to a publication in tlie Aurora of C March
17y7, relating; to the re>i;,mation of Geul. Washinirton. On the subject of that

article my opinion now IS of no importance, but as the use made of it .shows that

the cunnin.'; ar.d the falst'^jod of Dr. I'ark arc alike adverse to t!ie end which he

propu-ses to obtain, I think it proper to iufbna you that I was not concerned with
the Aurora, at the time of that publication. 3ir. ijache (Dr. Franklin's graudsoii)

was then the editor of the Aurora, and I was at that time the Editor of the paper

now published by Bradford. IMr. Bache died of the yellow fever in Sept. 179S, and
I became Editor on the first of Novciuber folLjwing. So tliat Dr. Park Las eith.er

wilfully passed the bounds of veracity or servilely adojited t!ie imposture oilence of

his coadjutor. I noticed this imposture before in a Connecticut pajier, published by
a clergyman who formerly edited the Balance. I forget his name, but he introduced

a letter of Genl. Washington's to Mr. Humphrey's in which allusion is made to

Bache's paper ; yet this Mr. — aye Mr. Lampper has thought it fit to transfer all the

acts of Mr. Bache upon Duane's head. By the bye, I have no objection to accept-

ing all the censure that my predecessor was liable ; but it is fit that it should not be

done in this disingenuous way.
Let me have the merit of what I do ; and when the question is put to me as to the

acts of my predecessor, let me have the manly privilege of showing why and how I

lui'leitake to 'oecome responsible for them.
You may not perhaps know that the family of Dr. Franklin, and the Doctor hici-

&<:lf during his latter years had not been treated by Genl. Washington as he and
they appear to have merited. Indeed after the Doctor's death his fiimily was in a

virtual state of proscription even in the midst of this city, and this state of thinga

too palpably countenanced by the General himself; from what cause it may be vaia

to premise, but such was the unpleasant fact, and Mr. Bache who was in a manner
the favorite of Dr. Franklin was one of those who felt proscription in his family

—

his industry, and his fortune, it was marked and pointed against him to a degree that

you could not conceive without some intimacy with tiie affairs of the day. and on
the spot. Mr. Bache, who nest to idolized lus grandfather, felt all the culpability

that belongs to virtuous minds, and all the indignation of a generous spirit ; and he
had a right to esidt when Genl. Washington feft in his turn the " flings and arrows

of fortune." Ue certainly did exult, and with good cause.

While on the subject it "may not be amiss to give you a few ideas of the allega-

tions of Lyon which you will see in the high toned federal papers. You will be

surprised perhaps (if you have had patience to read Lyons attack on me) to iearu

that Lyon him.-elf was an applicant for the " purchase, hire or partnership " m the

Aurora, for his son James, that hopeful youth, and you will be perhaps no less sur-

prised to learn that it was offered to me and that I refused accepting it. Yet such

are the facts. Lyon applied personally to me in behalf of his son ; at the same time

thro' the Rev. Mr. Ogden, applied for the "'purchase, hire, or i)artaership ''
; hg

was refused because there were other offers.

The republicans at that time oroposed purchasing the paper by subscription, and

several gentlemen put their names down for .^.500 each to raise the sum of
.f;
10.000,

as a compliment to B. F. Bache's widow and children. Though there were many
ready to subscribe, not one of them ever paid a dollar ; and thor.gh it i.> a pain-

ful anecdote to relate, it is too true, that when an overture was made Ladirectly from
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the F.ritiMi minister and Mr. Eiiche'e -widoTv spurned tl.e hribc, tint one -pntlernanvrotc ano her, ti.at she oi.yht to I.nvc accecled it, and vn.hcd she L,,d as'tla-n !,cparty %you!<l be released fr,,!., tlu; obli-atioiis they Avere under to Jlachc's family'ihis letter was wntten by Johf> Nieholas, now in New York, to A. J. Dilla*
'

f.;^r,T Tt^'""*
^;'^"' .^^ys i sntJeml Frothinsham to go to prison uithouV inter-fering -tlua is not true Mr. Israel iM-ael and 1, both .vrute to New York ?nloLered to go and give evidenee on the subject ; but m-re inturniea it would be fi-uit-

Icss as the truth could not be given.
But as to my seeking the piiper

; I bad determined befure Mr. Cache's d^atii toreraove vvestward and get into another profession. .My attachment to bin £^-1 i^.^
for he enjoined me on his death bed not to leave the Aurora 'till it should be prcu-ed
or his family provided fur by a sale to the republicans. I'his he also made a pan- of
Elfi W 111. "^

I did press the purchaFe from the widow -with the zeal of frieridship. bar rot formyselt
;
loilered to conduct it for one year after the purchase, leavin^^ tlie r,r,-,;;r- rotbe proprietors

; and if they would provide an editor sooner, to leave it to hi-- cbp'-'rf-
It was repeatedly pressed upon me to accept it. I as constantly refus-d ; an^l r.'^vcrdid accept

;
this was pressed very strongly upon me as a public occasion, and as itwas memorable and tnruws a little light on the events of the tiiues, I will -^b^etne anecdote.

"

A meeting was hdd of the republicans in the Univcrsalist church, in a ci'-ele

men o? tb "^hvf''' ^^'^ ^'^''' ^'^ ^''^^ '^^- ^''^'^ "°^' ^'^^''^ ^'-'^ "^-^^ inlle.emial

f^ -. . ;
^ "^ ST'"^''-','"-,'

^"""^^ '^^« S'J°^° uneasiness expressed lest I mtant
to icaye the paper as I had all along proposed. Mv. Dallas pressed upon me to be-
conie the pruprietur at once, and this was enforced by a number of others with all
tbcir arguments.—My answer was in words to this eileet.

Oeut.rmen, I will never accept of any favor frjm any political characfer, tbritmay have tlie appearance of laying me under obligations which may one day inter-
fere with my political principles. Iknowenougl^of mankind to foresee that the
repuolicnri cause is now triumphant, triosc who are most prominent in tl.e i.artv
will n,>t always be united

; and that if I were to take the paper from vou all, I j,u:«i
at least be opposed to some of you, according to mv own impres<^ior:3 of the our^e
you may severally take. I must decline any obliiration. f will carry tbe paperthrough the approaching sturm, and then look out 'for another."
As the course of events has thrown me into the situation which I have professedly

avoided
;

it is ht men should not be under any uncertainty as to my sineenry. In
the course of tliat year, the policy of the Federal partv eiiected what t!ie ar-run-ent^
of the Kepuhurans would not accomplish. I was ovcTwhelmed with suits "at law,and bound in large security to await trial-I had no choi -e but to continue ; i .till
relused to accept the Aurora as a property, hut conduct. J it at a sabn-v. In this
situation my lite was attacked, and this in fact gave rise to acts of tendcrne'^s. which
leu in cwo years to my marriage with the widow of my predecessor (mv lirst wifehad died about three moot is before xMr. Eache). But even on my marri-a^^e 1 lomld
not accept the Aurora I did not. I would not accept a reversionary estate belon-ing to^his vvidow in her own right. Before marriage, I stipulated to pay to E. f.Baches children a sum larger than the Republican party olJercd for the Aurora,
altho under my editorship it had risen from lOUO to 5000 suijscribers, and I paid oil'
since, the debts oi my predecessor t^ the amount of 10,000 dollars.

T . .nlfl ttTr^l ""'? ^? ^'^"' '"'>' ^'°'' '^'I^^"^'^'^ ^^"^^^'-^ ^^•'^"^ ™y scleral conduct.

L=n 1 -U
' ^'"^ ^^-'^ ^° opportunity of witnessing how far my domestic life cor-^sponds with your sentiments of my public conduct ; because 1 Km persuaded vouwould see in ilie happiness I en.foy , how little is the elfect ofcalumny upon a anod con-8Cience.-I lament to tnd the £v« forsaking' the honorable ground of primiple, toembark in the cause of faction. The deplorable fraud of the Vazno is spreading it. in-auence far and wide

: and should it triumi^h over the duties entrusted [o the ingress

?n rnii." il.\ "
^"'^^"^

^''l''^
^"'-^"^^ ''''^^ ^'' ^''« ^"'^'"^f" -Every good man is bound

to raiise h.s^yoice agairist the pestilential speculation, which can claim neit

M^u'i;;^^^!?;
^^""'^ ''^'='""' "^7''"''^' ""^'^''y "" P"^ii<^ advantage in :ts lavor.mt v\ hich in face is repugnant to them all.

Excii^, my -ood Sir, the liberty I have taken, and if what 1 have said shall appear

inuZ^r'r?''' ''"^'^V"^^ 3>:t believe me tiiat time and enquiry would demonstrate to

^Y.i ..'"/'
"t'"''"' \^'^^-^''^'^S nor quali!i,-ation of the 'ruth in any particular.

^J;^^''L'-^'^^'''''\{^^^^
^^^rned to esteem from your writings; and the d«ire to

prove mi.se.t worthy your good opinion is the only motive of mv infusion.
Revd.Mr.Eentley, Your obt/Scrvt.
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NOTES AND QUERIES.

KvYTOX.—An fincicnt ducuincnt, bcln^,^ twelve pa,i;cs of fooI?cap, en wliicli are

copie.sof the wills of Fninci:?, HenryauJ Thomas Laytun ot'Eni^land, dn.ted 1(3.32, !().;!)

and 1G71, respL'Ctivdy, was recently found in a dirt barrel emptied hy employe's of the

health department, and i:i now in pasiession uf D. 15. Curtis.

—

Bo.-itoii Ti-anscri^jt,

August 8, 1S71.

Pi^'TARD.— Who u-rrs J. M. PinforJ? file in partnersliip with Joseph Earrel,

Samuel Krown, Charles iiulHnch, John Derby, Crowel llateh, despatched an exj)0-

ditiou in ITsT to the North West Coast. Their names are found on the commemo-
rative n<edal ; but very little is known in Boston of Pintard. What were the cir-

cumstances of his birth, life and death ?

Death of Mrs. Elake.—It will be fifty years next December since the death of

this devoted woman, whose sad fate is familiar to our readers from tue "pi^etry of
ttie late Si'ba Smith, Es'|. The following account of her death, from the Chns/iri/i

l\.t:jis'cr, Boston, January 11, 18:2-2, will be read with interest :

—

" Perishfd in attempting to cross the Green JMountains in Stratton, Vr.. Tliursday
2Uth ult.', Mrs. Lucy Blake, wife of Harrison G. Blake, of Salem, X. i'., aged 28
years.

*• The circumstances of her death were these. She, with her husband and child,

were on their way to visit their friends in New Fane and Marlboro'. On ascending
the mountain, the depth uf the snow was so great as to impede their progress and
render the horses unserviceable ; when, as tlie last resort in the extreme distress,

Mr. B. proceedei:! on foot to ol)tain assistance ; but soon was overcome with cold and
fatigue. She, after making use of every means to prevent herself and ba^'e from
freezing, attempted to f lUow her husband—but soon sunk to rise uo more ; she pre-
viously however wrapped her child in what clothes she had, by which means its

life was saved. In that condition they were found by the inhabitanis, in season it

is hot ed to save the life of the man. It is said the child sufifered no material injury."—BrattleLorough Mf'.ssenc/er.

Scott, Capt. ^Iartin.—1 wish to obtain some biographical informatior; concerning
the ancfstry, date of birth ami early years of Captain Martin Scott, who was born
in Bennington. \'t., ^ervid in the vrar of 1812, vras appointed an ofiicer in the regu-
lar army in 1818, and fell at .Molino del Key, in 1817. Please address

J. F. Williams, Sec. Minn. Hist. Sac, St. Paul.

EnENEZER Skixxer.—Can any of the readers of the Register give the ancestors
of Ebenezer Skinner, of Colchester, Conn., who married Abigail Lord, of Lyme, and
had Son Ebenezer, recorded in Colchester, as born Aug. 8, 1703 ?—Or of

Jonv I-itAM, 2d, of Colchester, who by his wife Dorothy bad son Samuel, bora
Dec. 20, 17.32 ? e. h.

Chicnr/o, 111.

AViTcncRAET AT Groton IX 1071 (aiifr, vol. xidv. p. 385).—A copy of the fol-

lowing work has lieen loaned me by J. Wingate Thornt)n, E.sq., namely :
" Cseful

Instructions for a profes.->ing People in Times uf great Security and Degeneracy:
]>elivered in several Sermons on Solemn Occasion.^ : By Mr. Samuel Willard, Pastor
of the Church of Christ at Grocon. E/ck. 3. 17. Son . . . from me. Amos 3. 8.
The .... Prophesy. Jer. 2. 31. O Generation .... unto thee. Haggai 1. 5. 7.
Thus .... . \vayes. Cambridge : Printed i>y Samuel Green, 1673." Sm.~lto. pp.80.
It consists of tliree occasional sermons, the second of which was occasioned by the
witchcrafr troubles at Groton. In the autiior"s address, ''To his Beloved Friends
the Inhabitants uf<croton," he tnys : •' The snd hand of God which was upon the
poor posse>-eil Creature which produced that [sermon] on I.'-a. 26. 0, hath sounded
through this \Vil<lerntss, but vou were eve witnesses of it." It is evident from this
that the fame ot thu case of Elirabeih Kiiap had then spread far from the place
where it occurred.

This sermon will interest those wh.o v«-is}i to learn bow Mr. Willard addressed his
people, at this time, uu the suOjcct of witchcraft. j. w. d:
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1,0B, PK\nAr.T.n-,v, :Mo,-:tu\, Matiikr, Tiiomi'M)\, in I^m.-j.—Wo ro).}' ttic fulluwin"-
1V..III tl:o tly-le;ir(,f n copy oC l'KNii.\l,i,(n\ '.s

|

• JiiSi'oRV
|

ol' tli.- fWurs ..t' v/;/"
Kwjiand, witii t>k- K.i.-terii ludinnH." &>:•. );,.vt -u, 17-'ti— u.av in i!ie lil.rarv -l' Mr
John F. Mrr<o'. of \,.u--Vork.— '• ]!ev. X. MaUw tu his bnahcT Kev. Ji,n-f-',<e 5lu-
tlitn-— t!ielrttriT,..lAii-. 1-J, 10^:..—

A

-.-m.I IVicna ;i!.<l no;u-ivlatiun nf imi:.-. uno Mr.

•"lu ,•',•'",''''''' '" '^""'''Jiii wl'
'
luunio'l my .M-Cd- Tliompsou ucsnv< in.j l> writom hehalt uf this -viuictnan, \e Ijeirer, his kinsman, Mr. iVnhuUuw uf Falmouth ia

C'oniwalj, wh(j .irsi-„s t,j si)und a ycnr .>i- two in Xcw-Kauhiud in your collcM.lge for

y^ p^ieetm- his k'arninn: lice haviiur iiveJ 3 .n- four vears umler y instj-ucti-n uf Mr.
Mortona -u'lheami k'anicil man [of Charlcstuua ?1 wlio i« constreyned to ^vidl-
draw," Arc—Irum the ori'^inal 316. j. \\- t

NEW-EXGLAXD HISTOlfIC, GEXEALOGICAL SOCIETY.

NEcue LOGY.

[Conxmr.iiicnted by Ruv. Donrs Clarke, D.D., IIis:.jrioci?.ai her.]

Clevelaxd, CifAKLE^ Dexter.— Prof. CharloB Destor C!(;vc!nni!, «^.n of the Fvcv.
Chiirles and x^IehiLa!)el (Trcndwellj Clcveiand^ war, horn in l^alem, Mass., Doo. 3,
lSO-2, and died suddenly in Philuiflphia, An^^. 18, 18G9, nired CG years. Tlie liev!
Charles Cleveland, better known as " Father Cleveland,"' has for luany years Ijeeu
an honored and u.-eful missionary in the city of Boston, and thouirh now in his 100th
year, is still seen about the city quite actively en,:^M^-ed in his Master's work. JJi.s

son, the subject of this brief notice, after passim^ a lew years in mercantile pursuits,
entered Dartmouth Collei^e, where he i^railuated in 1827. Fie was professor of VTreek
and Latin two years in Dickinson Collei^e, Carlisle, Pa.; tauglit at Xew-lLiven,
Ct., about a j-ertr ; and was appointed professor of the Latin lanu;aa!Te and literature
in the Imiversity of the city of New-York in 183-3. Li 1831 he estaldished a younu:
ladies' high school in Philadelpliia, wdiich he conducted with marked success for
nearly twenty-five years. In 1801 he was appointed by President Lincoln, U. S.
Consul at Cardiff. Wales. Ingliam University in 1801, ani] the University of New-
York in ISGtl, conferred upon liim the degree ot Doctor c f Laws Prof.'Cleveland.
was a ripe scholar, lie published a scries of Latin books; a Compendium of Greek
Antiquities ; a Compendium of English Literature

; Enijlish Literature of thc-
Nineteenth Century ; and an edition of Milton's Poetical Works.

Fie was one of the early abolitionists of the country. In 1844 he wrote the Ad-
dress of the Libe-ty Party of Pennsylvania, to the peojde of that state, which at
that time attracted considerable attention. He was honored and beloved wherever
he was known, and his sudden death, so soon after his arrival at home from hi:^ oili-

cial duties in Wales, cast a deep izloom over a wide circle of relatives and friends.
Prof. Clevelaml married Miss Alison Nisbet, daughter of Samuel Allen ^IcCoskev

of Carlisle, Pa., and granddaughter of the celebrated Charles Nisbet, D.I)., March
31, 1831. He was elected a resident member of the tjjciety, April 20, 1S58.'

Heed. FIox. Levi.—The Flon. Levi Reed, late of East Abinirton, Mass., descended
from William Keed, of Weymouth, who was the earliest Americananc'estor of nearly
all the Ilecd^s which arc so numerous in Abington, Weymouth, Bridgewater, and in
Bristol county generally. W'dliam Reed was'b.an in LiiLdaiid in lfro5, sailed from
Gravesend, in the county of Kent, in lf(35, arrived in tliis country and .H-ttled in
Weymouth, Mass., where he was made freeman tiie same year. Pa.s«iag uvor two
or three liuKS in the genealogical chain, which I have been unable to ^.upph', we
come to his n<-xt ancestors, Tiiomas and Mary Reed. Samuel, thru- son, was born
March I, ITOo, and he married Miu-y Pool, Aug. 28. 1787, and lived in the house
vhich his Son SaoUi(d occupied in East Abington, near the pond known as Reed's
pond. He had nine children, of whom Samuel was the oldest. The .second Samuel
was born at E;'st A'hington. Dec. 18, 1700; married Polly Corthell, April 21. 1310,
by whom he had live cliildren, of which Levi Reed, the subject of this article, was
the third. He '.vas borii in East Abington, Dec. 31, 1814, and was educated at
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Phillip.^ Aca.Vaiy, Aiidovrr. He tuarricl I.ouisa C. Drake, April 20. IB37. Twcr.lv

Year-. ..1' h:-: lil.j v.. vr --ywi in ti ai/liinj; in t'li' pu'jlic i<cliuols uf this .-rtati.'

—

tliieo uf

t!u-a in Dt. Ihaiii, and tliiitrca of tlaan in tia> \Va.Kliini,4on srliool, ii-x')iiry. l.'los-

ini: his nii^ai.^ciiit'nl. at J!,.i;!a'ry, la- r.:tUiUf<l V) \\\< native placi-. and ia l.'-ni) v/as

ciccteJ a state senator fnni liis di-triet. For tive years, Iruui l^fjl ii 1-iiG, lie \sas

the Aiulit'jr of the CumiiKjnwealla.
lie had tii^ht children ; fuiir suns and four dani^hters, viz. :—Louise Maria, b. Jan.

10, IS:],S. iSanuiel livart, h. ;^cpt. 10, 1811. Henrietta Byart, b. .Mareli 17, 1810 ;

d. Jan. 1.3, 181-:. Ilrnrietta Manly, b. Aii_'. 15. 161G: d. June 21. IS!!). Mary
Kndlv.b. Jnlv 27, l^jl). Infant" sun, b. Wlareh 21. I6:J2 ; d. March 23, 1^32.

<:e,.r^:jlxi\ter llvde, b. July 24, 1653; d. Feb. 2, 1?57. Alfred Levi, b. Oct. 0,

18.-.3.

Li)ui.--e Marin married James E. Xash, of Randolj)!!, ]Masd., June 7, ISGl ; no
cliildren.

Mr. Tiecd became a resident me;uber of the Society, Nov. 20, 18G7.

S^v-EET, Rev. Jon.v Davis.—John Davis Sweet, Jr. was born in Kingston, Mass..
Oct. IG, 1S3.=!, and died in Xnrtli Cambridi^r,., Mass.. Au"-. 7, 1809, at the aL^e of 30
years. lie Avas the sun of the Rev. John Davis Sweet, a L'nitarian eler^-j'nian, a;)d

was earefnliy educated in the principles of morality and virtue. In his early boy-

liund he di-plnyed a stroni,^ taste fur literary pursuits. On the removal of his fathei-

tO Last R'jstoti, he was pJaeed at the Lyman school, under the instruction ot H. H.
Line. ila, E-ii.. -^vhere lie i;raduated in 1851, as a medal scholar, and ^va3 honored
ftdth tiie valedictciry addre^s. lie aftcrwj'rds [irepared forcoUeu'C at the Middlet>oro'

Academy and the (.'ambridirc Iliudi School. Ua entered the suphumore class in Har-
vard College in 1857, and prosecuted his stuilii s with exemplary diliirencc till dcclin-

in;.' health reijuired him to visit Europe, wlure lie spent some time in ^ene^al travel.

^Vhen he was at Middleboro' he became greatly interested in the subject of personal

religii>n, and found jjeacc for his soul in a tirra reliance upon the mercy of G:>d

through the merits of the Redeemer.
After liis conversion he looked forward to the christian ministry as his life-work,

but upon his return from Europe, with partially recruited health, he entered ujion

a business pursuit. Dec. 10, 18GI. he was united in raarriaiie to 3Iiss Elizabeth
W. Martin, of Cambridge, Mass., and immediately commenced business in that city.

He connected himself with the Baptist chuvch, and without much theologicui pre-

paration, he wrote a sermon, and delivered it, by invitation, to the Xorthern Street

Raptist ciuirch in Lowell. From that day the desire to preach the Gospel became
with bin. a master-passion. Abandoning his business, though against the remon-
strances )f his friends, he entered upon tlie work (;f the christianlninistry wit'i all

the ardo.' of a new convert, tie soon received an Invitation to the pastorate of the

Baptist church in Billerica, Mass., where he was ordained in Oct., 18G3, and where
he remained about live years, preaching the Oospel with much success. He was
di-missed from the pasunal care of that church in April, 1808, and was recognized
as the pastor of the Baptist church in Somerville on the fourth day of the next
month. He was there a year and a half, and wore himself out by his intense labors.

By great exertiims he succeeded in raisii;g the means to build a new house of worship,
with the exception of three hun<lred dollars, w hieh was paid by his parishioners while
ho was on the bed of death. He had a strong presentiment that he should die early,

and that presentiment was veritied. But while he lived, " he was a burning and a
shining light." His dying scene was triumphant.
About a year before his death he obtained a policy of insurance on his life for ten

thousand dollars, and assigned it over to the Baptist Missionary Union, with the

•stipulation, that, after his'death, if his wife survived him, the Union should pay
the proceeds of it to her during her natural life. By this arrangement he said he
" made provision for the preaching of the Gospel among the heathen forever."

Mr. Sweet's membenihip in tiie Society is dated Nov. 2, lbG8.

Gardner, Hon". Johnson, ^I.D.—Dr. Johnson Gardner was born in Rehoboth.
Mass., Nov. 22, 1709. His father's name was James Gardner, who was a native ot

Swansea, Mass. His motliLr's name was Susan Trip}), who was a native of New-
port, R. L Dr. Gardner graduated at Brown University, in the cla.^s of 1625. Im-
mediately he enteied the ollice of Dr. Levi \Vheaton, and after about two years'

study, he commenced the practice of medicine and surgery in Pawtucket, R. I.

June 8, 1829. he was married to Miss Phebe Lawton Si.-son, of Seekonk, Mass.
Her father's name was Aaron Sisson, a resident of Seekonk. They were blessed

•with eight children.
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For fmrtrcn vear-- after Dr. Cianliier cstalili -l.e'l liim^drin I'u'', h-.rl.-et, iu> -ave

his iiiHliviil,(J. attt'iulHi to the <liities of lii-; f/roll-.MMti. In l-^ld If !fiii,.v<.-l t. Sci-

konk, Mas^.. wrx Ka.-t. Providrnco, U. I , uini .'aVMir,! murh ..f !ii- tiiap tn a^ricul-

tiirai j)ur'-^lit^, ami his cTitorpri>e nnd sm-i-f--.- lu lir.u I'.r-.irinH'tit iiltiinarcly rt'^ultcd

in liisrlcTiun f. t!ie prt-idenrv of the Ihl^in] Cn.n.tv A-riruUural S^riety. In

1S41, If [-2 a!,(l IS 13 he \va? a intuiber id' the .uiat.' i'l ll.c li-iMatiirc of Ma-^'^aolm-

setts. Dr. Ganiner, who w.s a democrat in hi- jM.llti.-,u lliiih, was cdvm-n a lucinher

of the exeeutivc oouneil from 1811 to If^'ui. He served as one of tlie eomniissii>nfrs

to fix tlie bi)uiidarv line hctween :\rassarhuHetfs and llhcde Ishiud. and wrote a his-

tory of the controversy un tliat suhjrct. In IWo 1 Dr. < ;ar(hKT returned to Pawtu^lcet

and resumed tl;e practice of his prufessinn. L'p'in the lircakin,:^ (Uit "i' the ivhcUinn

lie was app.iiMted exannninc; SMrsieon of tlie Slate dl'llh^ilc-lsland, a'ld continued to

discharge th.e duties of that olHce tu t!ie close uf the enli-tnii/uts t^ir the war. "in

the me;\ntime he established an ollice in l'ro\idencc, and aci^niicl eonii<,lerablc

practice.

Dr. Gnrdncr wa-5 hi2:idy re-pected by his professional brethren and by the puUic
generally to the close of his life. lie was a good physician, a man of Courteous,

polished" mannrrs. and widely esteemed at PaXvtnckft and the vicinity where be wa^s

the most intimatt-ly knjwn. Two years I)efore his death, Di'. Gardner was coi-ipel-

led by failing health to relinquish the practice of his profession, and sub^e (iiently

he had several attacks of paralysis^ of which he died on Sunday, Dec. 1-2, ISGO,

at the age of 70 years.

At a special meeting of the Providence Medical As?,ciation, lield Dec. M. 1?GM,

resolutions of respect and coiiiioh-nce weie unanimously adnptcd.

Dr. Gardner was elected a resident member of t!ic Society in October. I-oG.

WaShblRX. Hon-. Pf.tfk Tn\ciiF.R.—The Hon. Peter Thacher ^\'ashllurn. (iov-

ernor of the State of Vermont, died at his n sidcnce ia AVuodstock, Vt., Feb. T.

1870, at the age of 5.3 years. He was l>)rn in Lynn, Ma.'^s., Sept. 7, lbl4. He was

the son of Reuben AVa'shl>urn, who was liorn in Leicester, Mass.. Dec. 30, 17>1. and

a descendant of John Washburn, of Eve.rliam, Worcestershire, England, who cam3
to Duxbiirv, iMass., as early as 163:2.

Peter Thacher Washburn, the subject of the present sketch, was three years old

when his father removed from Lvnn, Mass., to Cavendish, Vt. He graduated at

Dartmouth College in 1835, studied law witli AVilliaio Upham, Lsq.. of .Montpelier.

and commenr-ed jjracticc in Ludlow, Vt., in 1838, to which place his latlier had rt-

Dioved. Aug. 5, 1830, he married Almira E. Ferris, whose father was Jonathan
Ferris, of Swantoi;. \t. She died in 1818, and her children have sim-e died. July

29, iMiO, he married Almi'-a P. Hopkins, whose father was Heman Hopkins, then

resident at Glen's Falls, N. Y., but formerly of Swanton. Vt. r>y her iieh.ad three

children, now living, viz. :— .\!mira Eiizabelh, b. at AVoodstock, Vt.. }iay iO. 18.rJ.

iMary Hannah, b. at Woodstock, Vt., July 23, I8j-1 ; Charles Hopkins, b. at \A oud-

fitook, Vt., Oct. -2, 1850.

Mr. Washburn became one of the most marked characters tliat has figured in :lie

politics of Vermont. For eight years, fr.mi 18 U to 1852, he held the otEce of lit-

porter of Decisions -of the Supreme Court of that State. In 1853 and I>51 he

represented tlie t.ivn of Woodstock in the general a.ssembily of Vermont. Wien
the relK'lIion broke out, he was one of tirst men who engaged in raising troops, an,i

\Tent into the iicid for three months as Lieut.-Col. of the First Regiment Veimmt
Volunteers. He was stationed at Fortress Monroe, and at Newport News. He vras

in the tight at Pig Llcthel, and was commended in the oflicial report of that battle

for his •coolness and bravery." On his return to Vermont in October, 1881, he was
appointed adjutant ami inspector-general of the State, and he held that office

through the war. He was elected (.rovernor of Vermont in September last, by the

almost unanimiMis voice of the republican party. At the time of his death he Mas
also one of the Trustees, on the part of the State, of the University of Vermont,
and of the State .\gricultural ColU'ge.

Gov. AVasliburn was active in the use of the pen. In 1811 he published a Dij:est

of Vermont Reports in one volume, 8vo. jip. .s-.'3. In 1817, a volume of •• Practical

Forms," pp. 110. In l8.'vJ a second volume of the Digest of Vermont Reports, bvo.

pp. 030. As Rep )rter of Decisions, he prepared and published eight voluuies ot

Keports of Incisions, being vols. !(> to 23, inclu.-ive.

As .Adjutar.t and inspector-General, he publi-hed five Annunl Reports, namely,

for 18G2, 110 pa^es; fbr 1SU3, lOG pages; for 18GI, 953 pages; lor ItOj, 702 pages
;

and tor IbbO, 3Gb pages.
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Gov. ^ratiiihimi wii'^ a uian of uniiupcaclialjle intCLTity in piiMi as ^v(•ll as in

^
])rivate III'l'. lii' ii:,-:~:i-l u|ii.>ii absilutc correcLiiess in the liai>its ami star-;::' lus of

'all his sut'iiicliiiati;s. a- w.'ll as practised it himsell', and was so |)uric-tiliwu.-ly li^nr ,~[

that he wu\iM iidt all^w his jirivate ?ri-ret:iry to use even a tiro-nnt shunfi mI the

[State's pn)[ierty. exrcpt t'ni- imhlii; [jurp i.si-s. He was als.) a siriet iJi.-':iplinari;i:i,

and ijitni'luceil ahii'.st lailitary fnrniality iiit'i his interciui-o wicli his as.-uciatt.'s in

office. This trait in liis character did not ^^'ow out Oi" uny a.ssiuiiption of ullicial

dinnity, hut from Ids strun;; attaelnuent to order, and to his desire that every man
should know his ])lace, and he pers (ually responsible lor the duties of hi.s positi'ju.

Gov. Washburn was elected a resident member of the ISociety. June 8, l^li3.

Messi.nger, ITo\. Geokge "W.—Tlie Hon. George AYashin^t'in Messin_;cr Avas born
in Boston, Mass.. Feb. 5, 1813, and died at the Tremont IL.usc, in this city, of

Bri2;l:f8 disease of the kidneys, April t27, 1870, at the age of 57 years. lie was ad-

mitted a resident member of this Institution, Feb. 2G, 1818. Ilis father, Hon.
Daniel Me.-sin^-er, of this city, had ten children, of vvliora Goorgo Washington, the

fcubjeet of this notice, was the youngest. ILm. Daniel Messinger was a man of vevy

considcralile distinction, a moni'iir of whom, prepared by t'.iat distinguished statisti-

tian, John Ward Dean. Esr^., may be f mnd in voUrue xvi. nf tiie Ukgisti^r ; and in

the same volume mav also be found the Genealogy of t!ie Mcssinger Family, elabo-

rately prepared by Mr. George W. Messinger himself. In t!iat article, the genealo-

gy of t!ie family'^is traced back to the early part of the boventeenih century. For
.several years Mr. Messinger was an iron merchant in this city, Ijeing the setnov

member of the C/m of .Messinger & Kichard'^m, bat of late he has noi, been engnged
in active business. He first appeared in public life in 18.34-, as a member of tiic

common council of this city, i-ince that tirae he has been a senator from SuSMk ia

the legislature, an.l a member <if the b xird of aldermen «is years, two of v/hich he
was ciiairman of t!ie board. He served as a member of the state central commiitee'
of the republican party, and as president of the ward and city commitcee;
He has also been a director in the ^lerchants", Firemen's and iLxneoek insurance
companies. At t!ie time of his death he Vt-as president of the Real Estate Be.ilding

Company, of Hyde Park. He was not only prominent in business circles, but was
genial and respected in all his social relations. Mr. ^Messinger was never married.

His funeral was attended in the church of tlie Rev. Rutus Ellis, at vrhich a large

number of tlie prominent men of the city were present.

The burial service in the King's Chapel liturgy was read hy the Rev. Henry A\'.

Foote, in the a bseace of the pastor, and the remains were interred at Mount Au burn.

[CommnnicateJ bv C. W. Tuttle, Esq., Assistant ] listoriogranher.]

Clark, Jon:.-.—Mr. John Clark was born in Buston, Aug. 1, 1811; and died at

Cambridge. July '2-\ 1809. He was s<m of Luther Clark, M.D., whose father, John
Clark, was fifth in descent from Hugh Clark, of Watevtown. the emigrant ancestor.

His mother was Stdina Cranch Min((t, daughter of John and Thomasine Elizabeth

(Bmd) Minot. Mrs. Minot was sister to t!ie late William Cranch Bond, the emi-
nent astronon\er, lor many years director of the observatory of Harvard College.

Vix. Clark entere I Harvard College in 1802, and graduated with more than average
rank and scholarship, in 1806. The presentation to him, by iiis aunt, of a tile of

old family papers awakened in him an interest in genealoiiiy, and led him to under-
take the work of great merit which he putilished in ISfif.," the year he graduated,^

entitleil " Records of the Descendants of Hugh Clark," comprised in a volume of
2ti0 pages, octavo. To this undertaking he devoted all his spare time, strength and
means, for many years. This volume is now before us ; and in accuracy, style, and
completene.-d, is not surpassed by any now before the public. It is nor only a memo-
rial of his great industry, but of" his profiund interest in the suiijeet, and in histori-

cal m;itters. Another interest attaches it to us, and to posterity, and that is, thnt

the book is the production of a yiuuig man before he reached tiie t\Nenty-secondyear

of his aire. What might have been expected of him had he lived the full measure
of years

!

Excepting some slight contributions to periodicals this is the only work published

by him. For some time l)efore his decease he had been collecting materials li;r a

.small volume upon pseudonymous American writers. He was a ready and clear

writer, and carried on an extensive correspondence.

His fondness for the art of printing, and of book makinL^. leii him, after gradua-

tinir, to become a clerk in the weil-kiiown establishment <if llurd & Houghton.
Mr. Clark became a resident member of the Society in 18G7.
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Leland, IIov. I^iriNKs:^ W.\sriiNr.TON-.—Hun. IMiinrnH ^^'usllin'Jt .ii T>, I;in<l. s ,ii of
Davi.l Wanvu -.uA .M:,iv (i;;ns-^.n) [.^AmA, \v;.s Imiu in (.iiift^.ii. .\i>i-.. iu tli.-v. ;',r

1798. Hi- i-a:.rl- W;,^,,V t!,e> fiirli -.iHTMti.MI uf .l.-r^-ilt !r,!ii li.iu;> I.r-l:n,.l. \vl,u

caine from KiiLiian.l in Ki.O'J, :ind t-uitleil at rS'iurl^.r:!, wlicic iic .'i.^r i.i li;~o. Hi.-

raothiT wa.s n\' rlir filth L-'eiieratiun of dc-secnt fr.mi Iviwnnl Ii;i\\s_in, tl.t wcll-kiDwn
seerelury of ^Inst-adiuse'tts Culuny in early timi s,

Mr. Ia'LuiiI enteri'il TJrown rnivr-isity in l^-Jl, but left brfdre lie liad coniiilotrd

the ourricuhua ice-erihed by that UinviTsity. He then studied }iledicine with Dr.

GeorL:;e C. ShattULk. and aisn at the Maine Medieal CM!lei;e, whtTe lie ti»ok hi.-;

degree of M.l). in IH-Jf). For some years he |)raeti,-^ed his proie-si.m in .Medtield.

In 1634 lie relinquished his practiee there am! removed to Fall llivcr, and was aii-

I)ointed CoUcetor of that port by President Jaekion. ile held this olliee daria:^ all

subse'Cjuent administrations.

Mr. Inland was ftmnLdy attaebed to the erred of t!ie d'^iirjeratie party, attt^nd.hi':;

its conventions till near the el is.- of hi- life. In 1^ pj iir was eh-rtrd senutor in hid

district,-and was chMsen president of the senate in January, ISK!. Tnis was the
only politieal oiiiee he filled in the Commonwealth.
He had a decided taste lor literary jmrsuiis ; was a i;-ood linguist, and particularly

fond of the French lani2;iia;ze and literature. He wrote some [lieees of p(K'tiy which
attracted some attention at the time. While a memlier of the t^enate lie wrote a
serie.-^ of articles in the Bo.-fon Post, entitled Pen-and-ink Sketches, fr.'m the piliery

of the senate chamber, which were widely r^'ad. ile directed_his attention to our
early Indian liistury. and ^^"^ote several artiides on the Abori^iiies.

IJi.s fondness fir letters early led him t(j journalism. Hvrwas the iir.=t editor of
the Fall L'ircr Patriot, a jowvnal started in 18oB, and continaeil four years. He
was the first editor of the WceJdy Ncws,hc]x\\n in 1815; and after his connection
with this paper ceascil, was an occasional contributor.

Mr. Leland entered heartily into aU measures tendini,^ to the litiaary improvement
of Fall River. He was one of the foandt-rs, and for many years prescient, of the
Fall Kiver AthenaMim. He was one of the trustees of the pubiie library; one of
the building Committee of the city hall, and, on the occasion of its dedication, in

18-I(), delivered a public address.

In the domestic circle be was a favorite, lively, vs'itt}", and full of anccilote, a kind
father and devoted husband. His exten.sive reading made his oonver.^ation \evy in-

teresting. He married, in 1SC6, Pamelia \V. ^\'ood, of Mendon, and liad live chihl-

ren, two of whom survive him. He died January "J-J, 1870, from the ctK;ctsot paral-
ysis, which resulted from an accidental fall.

U ' was elected corresponding laember of the S^jeiety in 1818.

BOOK-NOTICES.

Memorial of William Spooner, IGoT, and of his Descendants to the Third
Generation ; of his Great-Grandson, FAnatduni Spooner. and of his

JDescendants to 1871. Bv Tiio.m.vs 8im»um;u. [Private f^lditiou.]

Cinciunati: Robert Clarke c^ Co. 1871. 8vo. pp. 2l2.

For about a dozen years the author of this book has devoted a larice portion of his
time to genealogical studies, particularly to tracing the po^fenty of \Villi;;m

Spoonei-, an early settler of Plymouth, N'. K., of whom our readers wii'l lind some ac-
count in the Register, vol. xxiii. pp. 107-9. The author has collectevl more or less

particulars concerning about thirteen ihou.Siind descendants. In making thc-e re-

searches he hassj)ared neither labor nor esjiense. The public records whicii c'.'ild

throw light upon his subject have l-ei n examined by himself or otheis ; and ••ev.rv
published Xew-England colonial, local ami family history that money could purchase'"
has, he infjruis us, pas.-^ed in review bff./re him. His correspondence with de-
pcendants of the Spc>oner tiimily and others posoessing genealogical iidormation wc
know has been very extensive.

The appendix contains brief genealogies of the families of Lewis, [.eoiiard and
Emmons, while in foot-notes are gi\en those of Robinson, p. G3 ; Dclum^, p. 71;

Vol. XXV. 34*
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Pope, p. 77 : "Warner, p. OQ; Munrne. p. OJ ; Allen, p. 101 ; Pieicc. [.. lOi) ; Fe^~en-

deu, p. 113 ; iJnirne, p. 117 ; iShurllell, [<. \\S ; Jenny, p. PJO ; imu ilt-od, p. K!.5.

The pioent is only a selection fniui t!ie lunteriah uf .Mr. ^-pn mt;]-. lie ic; on-n'.^dl

in arran;ring bi^ entire eolleeti )n for [lubiieatiun, ami hopes to pni it to pitss in

aliiHit a yeaT. The b.'ok hel'ore us, as will l")e seen by the titl.-, liisrs a eouiplete

genealogy of three ireniMationB of tlie deseendants, after wiiieli it is conlini'd to the

descend;i!it8 of one iniiividuai. It i^ arninged in a clear manner, and t!ie liuH^: and
dates are full and pi-rri<c. It is flejantly ])rinteil on thieiv tint.- i jui.er. Thi.ouh
intended for ))rivate di-tributi"n. we are inlorined that a lew tv/oi.s cnn be liad at

live doll.irs each by addressing the autli.n- at Keadin-, Ohio. Uid'y one hundred a/id

lifty eopies were i)rintLd. j. w. v.

J'i/If-J/'n-if, or S/.rfr/Ws ofj/ontreol, Past .and Prcsad. J!y -Vt.fi. i:i>

8AXi)iiA:.r. Aatlnjr of "Coins, Tokens and jMedals of C'anaila;" life-

meniiier of the Xuniisniatic and Atitiquarlau Sueiety of TilMntreal, ami

correspoiidiiiix memlier of the American Numismatic and Archa'ologieal

Society of New York. "Witli numeroiLS eiigravini:"s of cliurehe.s, pui.i'.ic

biiihlings, street views, antirpiitie.s, maps, costumes, «.^e. v^v.c. r»Iontreal

:

George 15ishop & Co., Publisliers. 1870. pp. 39."3. 8vo.

This is a Idstory of Montreal, from the diseovery of its site on the Srd of October,

1535, l)y .Jacipie^ Cartier. (!own to the present time. The author iidves a very cieav-

but brief narrative oi the early voyages to this country, esjX'cially tiw se of the

French, and so much of the general history as is related in any way to the planting
and growth of the little Frencli town, on the site of the Indian Village. Iloehelaga,

and its slow but gradual expansion into the metropolis of the I>uminion, with a
population at this time of near a hundred and eighty thousanif.

It is obvious that the investigation.s have been thorough ; tlic evenr- are r.arratcJ

in their iratural seipaenee, and the wliole arrangement of the wor'tc, from tne begin-

ning to the end, is uniisaally hajipy. it would be dilficult to s-nggcst any general
improvement in the style, treatmeiit or arrangement of the matter.
The (pie.-tions growing out of French ocrnjration, of the war of 1775 and of that

of 161-J, are all treatel with judgment, patriotic dignity and large uundodness.
Mr. bandham has done great credit to lumsclf in this work,\vhi]e he e.as placed

the citizens of Montreal under lasting obligations by the service he has rendered
them. As a local history it has so many excellencies that it may well be taken as a
model, and we h(jpo our cousins over the line will not be slow in fallowing this good
example, and will gi\e us" sketches'' ot many of their old towns, wdiich have a
history peculiar to themselves, and bristling all over with anticpiarian interest.

We have but two_ suggestions or criticisms to make. We think the modesty of
the author has led him to give a title to his book not altogether suited to tlie dignity
and value of the work. "The History of Montreal " w-ould, we think, have been
far better.

]Mr. Sandham gives the credit of tlic discovery of Newfoundland, on the "^ith '.if

June, ll'J7, to Sebastian Cabot. " To him,"' he'says, " belonirs the glory of having
first landed in the Western World ;"' and he adds, " there can be no'doubt tliat the
eucce-s of the exjiedition was entirely owing to the genius of Sebastian."' Whether
John Cabot, or his son Sebastian, should have the credit of the discovery is a question
of Some interest, although of no very great histi^rical importance. ^Mr. Biddic in

his •' Life of Sebasrian Cabot" makes the subject of his biograj)iiy the sole hero of
this great achievement. But, we think, the current opitdon of the best writers on
this subject is, that the honor belongs s.ilely to John Cabot, the father of Sebastian.

It is to be obferved that when IleiuT \ 1 1. granted the charter f )r the tirst voyage to

Jidin Cabot and his tliree sons, Sebastian was but eighteen or nineteen years of age.
When he granted the charter for the second voya^ge, in 14iJ3. it w-as to John
•Cabot alone, the name of the son, Sebastian, not being mentioned; and it recites

that he was permitted to sail with six shij^s " to the land and isles of k'te found by
the s:iid J )i;n in our name and by our commandment."
We do not intend to enter into any extended discussion of this jioint. but wo

would simi)ly remark, that, if the youthful Seljastian was entitled to all the glory of

the discovery in 14!37, it is a little "remarkalile that his name does not appear in the
second charter, and that this public document should recite that tiie " land and
isles

' of the preecddng voyage had lieen dis.-.)vcred by the " .-aid John."' Tin's i;:

au " ugly h;ct ' which we tumk can hardly be explained away. E. f. 3.
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llie ] eriihi,}f Ili.^lorlrdl C<i~ctti'rr ; a ^f(i<](i~lnr ciuhrtirlnq n Jii: /'</ of encli

tov>i, ciril. rrrlvs!nstiral, l.i'ujraplnral u,>J n,:i;inr>j.
' VA\u<\ i.y"Ar,i:Y

Maria llKMr.xwAV. A'uliimc ir. Fnuiklin. < u-and 1-lf. J.:M!iuill(' and
Oratiy;'^ (.'oinitii's, iiii-luiliiii,^ also the Xatiiral lli>t<iry ol' ( 'liittiii.I.-ii ('.niu-

ty, and Imlux to Vulume J. com|)lutftl. Ijiirliiigtou, Vt. : pubJi.^hed by

Miss A. .AI. JIfuiernvay. 1S7I. pp. irJC. Svo.'

This is till.' scrotvl voluin;,' i.f Miss Itcnienway's U'lminililc history of Vermont.
The w.irk wa- lieixun SiHiie years an'O by the is.-,ue of the Hrst vulunie, C';iitaiuiiiii; a
thau^and |ML'r.s ef'Sely printeil, ai>d in dmilile euluiuns. iJotli vuhimes are luUy
illustrateil by niiincruus portraits on stael, toi^ether with wood-euts of public build-

inirs or ]>' ivare dweUmi^s, interestinii from tlieir cintiqiilty or associations.

Till' plan of the work is original with Miss llcu-enway, and possesses many ad-
Tantau-es. Kieh tow-n is esj^ected to furnish its own historian. It olteii I'.ajipens

that several persons are ouij.ljyed, eacli takini^ tlie jjart fur which he is be-t (ii.aH-

fie<i, or whie!) is liest suited to his taste, as llie ecclesiastical, civil or bio^iapiiieal.

Tiie whole passes under tlie i.u?j)ection of the editor, an'l by her is correcLed, if need
be, and ])rei)areil for the press.

It is true, under tlds system there is not an entire rinity of design ; in the style

there is a very great inequality ; and the value ot the historical matter bi-ouytit

together depends lari:ely upon the taste, judgment and skill of the writer.

But as tise author in uiost c:ises eitlicr resides in the town of which he is writing,

or is in some way closely connected with it, he has the best lacilities for colircting

material, sifting evidence, and determining upon what men and events sliould be

fet in the fore-ground of tlie town's history.

AVe-are sati>Med tliat Aliss Ilemenway's method is much the best that has thus
far been devised. No single writer who shoidd atteurpt to collect the iiistory of each
town in the t>t;ne oi Vermont could accomplish, in a life-time, what Miss li'anenway
has already aihieved. The two volumes now issued would make not less tiian Ibur-

teeu octavos of three bundled and fifty ])ages each, of the type and stylo usually

adopted in the Collections puldished by our various historical societies, and we are

promised another volume, so that the whole Avork when completed will he C([uai to

not less than twenty such volumes as we have dcscril)ed. iS'o titate in the L'niou has
a Gazetteer tliat can compare in fulness and value wdth this.

The publication of a work, so rich in historical matter and s > expensive, places

the citizens of Vermont under great obligations to the editor. W'e know of no way
in which c^ur appreciation of ihe enterprise and great scrvic 'S of the editor and pmb-
lisher can be better shown than by ordering the work. Thi: we have done ourselves,

and the six dollars which we paid for the pre&euc volume, we e.steem as having been
well invested.

We congratulate Miss Hemenway on the achievement of this gi-eat work, the
publication of uiore than twenty -two hundred paires of local history; and siie has
the assurance of our best wishes for her succc.'^s in bringing out the third and com-
pleting volume, which we trust will be speedily done. E. f. s.

A Genealogical Record of Thomas Bascom and lu's Descendants. By
Edward Doubleday Hauris. Boston, Mass.: "William Parsous Lunt.

1870. 8vo. pp. 79.

Mr. Harris is so Avell known as a carefid iitid tliorovigh investigat.jr that we need
waste no time in descrihing the way in whicli the work is pcrlormed. The record

is that of the descendants^ot Tlinmae IJascoin, of Dorchester, >Vind.-or and North-
ampttm. It is divided into five parts : the rir>;t given to the only son and oldest

grandson of the emigrant ; parts 3, 4 and o, to three grand.sons in that branch ; and
part 2 to the posterity of tfie second grandson. W'e presume souiesjiecial advantage
is derived from this unusual arrangement. Amoni: the more prominent names we
notice llev. Aaron (K. C. ITGS), K.v. John and Ids son John (both Williams C),
Eev. iJnvnolds (\V. C. 1H13), Kev. Klfny ( U'n. Res. C. lS;W),i{ev. Jonathan i.V. U.

17Gl),l;ev. Samuel (D. C. LMt:]), Rev. William (II. C. ibO:?), Rev. E^Lkiel L.

(D. C 17>6), and Rev. Henry B. (Bishop).

The genealogy is well prepared with great exactness in dates, and is a thoroughly
go<id piece of work. The family has been widely scattered, and thu- tiic- hibor of

collecting the facts greatly increased. It is most fortunate tliat the B.is^oms have
found so competent a relative willing and capable to preserve their records.

W. H. W.
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Propliecij infarprefed hi) Hlslory ; including presfnf Ecoifs. Jitnnr/ a Irief

ci/iiJ /lupttii/r Kr/jl'inalion of' Daniel ami Sf. John. By Jl»iin' W. liiin ii-

MOKi;, A.^r., Hector of Clirist Clmrcl!, Hyde Park. ".Ala,.-,. Ncw-'l'ink :

E. ]\ Duttuii & Co ]ioitoii : A. Williams vt Co. l's71. U>ino. pi).
.'T'.t.

The tnitliur of this volanic, who is evidently a cuutiuut; oiid devont tcli(jlar, liap

aimed partly to i'urni:^h to the general reader a cursury view of what ha.s been deter-

mined by the most eminent interpreters, such as Newton, Mcile, Faber and other:,

;

and partly to point out that certain recent occurrences oi' great moment, esue'-ially

in Euroiie and Asia, are the fulfjhnent of prophecy. This pm-tion of inn vihiine,

since it seems more immediately to concern tlie living, will be found paiticu.larly

interesting.

There are two clashes of persons who, doubtless, will bi' attracted to this book :

first, those who religiously and implicity believe that the Divine Mind has revealed

to His Servants, from tinie to- time, His will, designs, and methods res]>ect!ng tlie

moral government of this world ; second, those to whom the whole subject of [>:n-

phetical interpretation is a matter of curious and fascinating speculation. For both

classes tlie yoiuine v.ill be found a convenient hand-book.

A Geneahxjical Jlisforu of tlie Iloyt, Haifiht, and Hight Families ; icifJi sotnn

account of the earlier Hijatl Families, and a List of ihe First Seft'rrs of
Salishiiry and Ameshunj, Mass., &c. By David AV. Hoyt. Provideuce:

Printed for the Author by the Providence Press Co. Boston: Henry
Iloyt. 1871. 8vo. pp. xii. and G.sC.

In 1S5T {aiite, vol. xi. p. 3GI), Mr. David W. Iloyt jiuhlished a volume of lU
pages deviued to a •' Genealogical History of John Iloyt. of Salisbury, and David
Hoyt, of Deertield, ]Mass., and their Descendants ; with sjme account of the Earlier

Connecticut Hoyts, and an apjiendix containing the Family Record of \\ illiam

Barnes, of Salislniry, a list of tlie First Settlers of Salisbury and Amesbury, itc.''

One thousand copies were printed, of which five hundred onl> were sold ; the balance

of the edition was laid away in sheets. As usual, the undertaking resulted in a

pecuniary loss to the compiler. Subsequently, through the eti'orts mainly of the

late Kev. James Hoyt, of Orange, N. J., a movement was made to raise funds, and
procure material tor a new and more comprehensive edition of the work. Ihisled
to a meeting of the Hoyt Family, in Stamford, Ct., in June, IbOG {arJe, vol. xsi. p.

96). At this meeting such pecuniary aid was ofTered, and cooperation promised, as

induced the compiler to proceed with the very laborious f nd expensive undercaking,

and the result is now before us in a volume of about 700 ve y compactly printed pager-:.

On pecuiuary grounds alone, and not from preference, the compiler has used the

first 1''20 pages of the unused sheets of the former edition. This has compelled him,

in the arrangement of the new matter, to follow his former system of notation and ar-

rangement. We regret the necessity which compelled this ; but the plan is simple

and easily understood, and, as it has already become familiar to those v/ho purchased

the first edition, it will serve its purpose better than the plan to whxch we have here-

tofore given preference.

One of the inconveniences which resulted from using here a portion of the former

edition, was that the extensive additions now made to the Salisbury branch of tiic

family iiad to be appended instead of being incorporated with the original text. But
this will be found to be only an inconveiucnce,and by no means a serious obstacle in

consulting the volume. The remainder of the first edition (pp. 100-14-1) has been

much enlarged, and a portion of it incorporated into the text in its appropriate place.

The greater part of the volume is devoted to the numeror.s brancli of the Connecti-

cut and Xew-York Hoyts, including the families of Haits, Haights, &c. The C(4i-

necti.ni of this branch with those of Salisbury and of Worcester county, Mass., has

not been satisfactorily determined, hut the circumstantial evidence in favor of their

identity of origin and close relationship is very strong.

The family is undoubtedly of very early Anglo-Saxon origin, and of comparative-

ly early existence in England. It is not a numerous family in Englaiid at the pre-

sent day, while in Xortii America it is both numerous and widely scattered, thuugh

chieHy located in the New-England states. New-York and Ohio.

The compiler has labored with indefatigable industiy in his task for many years.

He has brought together and classified tiie names and something of the personal

history (winch in many int-tances is quite full) of nearly nine thousand persi>nrf

bearit^g the names lloyt,,IIoyte, lloit, lloitt, lliglit, Hayt^ Ilait an.d Haight. aoc in-

cluding wives. In addition to this he givea the names of i'6-2, persona oi the narue
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of Hoyte resident in Eiii^lanil. and of Gil p(TS:)ns in tlie United Sf.u.-s, as yet uri-

clas.sitied; or a tof-al of ll.(>03. He has n(;t, a^ a rulr, in'-hnl.'.l i\>n lamilie-^ of

daughters; to have dune thi< •would have swelled the vuluine int'.i a lilniLiy. Per-

haps, liowcAtr, tl-i- iniiraUar.t I'lni^sion will souo he Piipjilied hy une oi the .si.'^ter-

Luod, in the " iro.)d time coming,"' whieli is even x\<'W m; ,ilu;nd;intly i»n.;;iiised.
^

Sj far as Aveliave tiie means of kimwiiiL;,-, the work is unusually aceurate. It is

embellished \vit!i tea steel plate purtraits, and with numerous other iihi-,trations, sueh
as autographs, residences, &c. The indexes of idaees and of names i\v full and
satisfaetory, fifty pages beiuir devoted to that purpose.

It only remains to^congratulat-- the com]iiler that the result of his Iwngand patient

labor is nuv.' jdaced beyond the risk of fire and water. The printer is our beat

insurer.

. MirthfiiJarxf; aifd if.<: Kcci/ers ; or Rdtiojud LaitgJiicr and its Promoters.

By R. F. Clakk, Pastor of the Congregational Churelj, North Chelms-

fokl, Mass., from iSul* to ISO;"). Lostuu : Lee and Shepard, U9
"Washington street. 12nio. pp. 348.

A book of anecdotes designcil to promote a proi)er degree of cheerfulness or mirth-

fulness in the reader, winch sliall be free from all that is objectionaf/lc in point of

morals or taste, is as dhEeult to achieve as it is needed. As a people we do not often

laugh, and hence, perhaps, wc do not " grow fat." On the contrary, we area lean,

cadaverous, nervous, ami dyspeptic people, over urgent in business, and quite too

much inclined to confmnd rational mirthfulness 'witii the sidrit of levity. The
man vsdio never laughs is cousin, at least, to him wdio has " no mucic in his soul ;

"

both are lit promoters if not lit instruments of treason, and may well be distrusted.

^Ir. Clarke has compiled a book that may be commended as proj^er to l:»e placed
in the hands of the young as well as t!ie old. It would be well if a copy of it should
find its way into every iamily.

The introductory Essay on Mirthfuhn'ss is a full vindication of the need of this

book, and of Mr. Clark's tJtuess to prepare it.

l.-Proceci/i,tf/s of tJie Massachusetts Historical Sccii'fi/. 1809-7'). Published

at the charge of the Peabody Fund. IJostou : Published by the Society.

M.PCCC.LXXi. 8vo. pp. iviii. and 5;j4.

2.- Collections of tire Massachusetts Historical Society. Vol. IX. Fourth
Series. Published at. the charge of the Appletou Fund. lioston : Pub-
lislud by the .Society. :M.DCCC.LXxr. 8vo. pp. svii. and 4i)i».

3.-CoUections of the Massachusetts Historical Sociuti/. Vol. I. Fifth Series.

Published at the charge of the Appletou Fund. I)Ostou: Pul-lislied by
the Society, m.dccc.lxxt. 8vo. pp. xiv. and .327.

^..—BihUor/raplnj of the Massachusetts Historical Societi/. By Samuel A.
Greex, 31. D. Reprinted from the Proceedings of the ^Massachusetts

Historical Society, 1871. Boston: Press of Johu Wilson it Sou. 1871.

8vG. pp. 10.

Frora Dr. (h-een's carefully jircpared liibliography of this Society, we learn tliat

the first publications of the Society apj)eared January 6, IT'JO, in "The American
Apollo," then started, and printed by .J. Belknap and A. Young. Since that time
the Society, as such, has published 40 volumes of collections, divided into series of
10 Tolumes each. A greater part of the earlier volumes was devoted tu a reprint of
rare and historical tracts, hut they were not critically edited. Latterly the volumes
have been devoted to hi^^torical paj.ers v.hieh had not been previously published, and
these, tor the most part, have been carefully e'lited and learnedly annotated.
The later pul)li<'atinns of the .Society are in the highest style ofUie typ(!g;-aphic art,

and are models worthy of general iuutation. We must take It-ave, hov.ever. to say
thiit in our judgment it would be far better to nundicr these volumes consecutively,
at least on the hnek.s; and tids nnght easily f,e done in addition, if tiiought Ivst, "to

the present numbering. Tiie pr( .-ent style of numijering makes the wortVf citation
very awkward, and haa no advantages.

In 18o'J the Society beiran the ""publication of its Proceedings, t!ie first volurao
beginning wit!^ Ain-i! 1-2, I '^.3.5. Ten volumes liave bten pubii-^hed. and tiie^e are
handsomely and expensively printed, and faithfully edited.
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In nddition to these volumes, tlipre hnve been, from time to time, printcl an'l

puMislicJ by the SocifCy, or undtT its saii'>tiui\, ii larije lunnber u!' liicular.-. ine-

iiioiis, and historiail traet.s, cliielly repriiit-S IVoiii the Collections ov Procf.'<uiri-s.

Tlie Society liasalsj indjlislied a new and fulari;-eil catulugae of its aitTieral libraiy.

in two vulames ; llio liist Vv.iliuuc ur>iiearod in IS.jO. and tiie second in l&OO. In

1S(J;» the!-e was piinli-^hcd a volume of '• liretmes '' on se.bjects rfclati'i^: t;) the
" Early History of JNIabsachusotts," delivered bv members of the Society, befure tlie

Lowell Institute.

It -will thus l)e K'^en that the Society has of late years, at least, been very a.^tive in

publishing its historical treasures, and we liope it will be ct.eoura-ed by tlie sale (jf

these volumes to go forward rapidly in the w.u-k of jiriuting and put'lis'iing its valu-

able manuscripts, and thus secure them nut only agaiuot tiie incvitablo ravages of

time, but against every possible vicissitude.

\o. I of the books placed at tlic head of this notice contains, with much other •

interesting matter, memoirs and portraits of lion. Levi Lincoln. LL.D. : Kev. Alvan

Laiason, D.D. ; Rev. Nathaniel Frothingham, D.D. ; and Isaac P. Davis. K.ni.

No. "2 contains a portion of the As))iuwall Papers. Volume x. of the series will

contain the remainder, it is said. Tiiese paper-^. with otiiers, were collected l)y Col.

Thoiuas Aspinwall during his residence abroad. They formerly Ijelonged to the late

George Chalmers, the American Annalist, but are now owned i>y a resident of the city

of New-York. They relate to events in America in the teveuteenth century, and
niany of them tend to throw new light upon some obscure pa.s.^ages in coi ini;il

history.

No. 3 in our list is devoted t.i the Third Part of the Wintlirop Papers, embracing

a large number of letters to and from meud;ers of tlie Winthrop family, and t!;e:i'

relatives and friends. They relate to a great \ariety of subjects—personal, domestic

and public—and emanated front persons^of various positions and culture. They are

interesting, and in many instances of historical \alue. They certainly raise the

curtain and give us an in tinrate viev,- of the liR—the struggles, trials, hopes, fears

and joys—of our fathers and mothers in the early colonial days.

The Peirce FamUy of the Ob] Colony; or tlie Lineal DcS'^enJants of Abra-

ham Peirce, who came to Atnerica as early us 1G2;3. By Edenezkr W.
Peikce, of Freetown, Mass. Boston : Printed for the atitiior, by David

Clapp & Son, 33-i ^Yaslli^fi;tou st. IbTO. 8vo. pp. xx. and d'.MJ.

Gen. Peirce was engaged for many j-ears in collecting the materials and in prepar-

ing this genealogical history of the numerous, widely-scattered, and eminently

respected fauiily of Peirces. To this end he labored assiducusly and bravely against

unusual obsiaclcs. He had little if any assistance irora otb ;rs, and the greater part

of Lis work was done subsecfuent to the 30th of June, 1802, and with the use of his

left hand alone, as on that day he hist his right arm in battle.

It might be easy, perhaps, to criticize some i'eatnres of this work ; but of its gen-

eral accuracy we have no doubt. It is certainly remarkai)ly full of details and inci-

dents of individual history. Nothing is glussed over: facts, whether they red..ct

credit or discredit upon the actors, arc plainly stated.

Those immediately concerned—the tamily of Peirccs—ought to be gratefi:! to their

kinsman for his sacrifice of time and money in order to perpetuate the memory ot

their ancestors, many of whom were men of mark and usefulness in their day and
generation.

The Volume is illustrated with numerous wood-cuts, and is printed in large and
clear type.

Memoir of Rev. Jlichael Wif/f/Iesworth. author of The Pay of Doom. By
John' Ward Dean [A.M.]. Second Edition. ^Ubany, N. Y. : Jcel

;Murisell. 1871. 8vo. pp. IGO.

This is an enlarged and otherwise improved edition of the excellent Memoir of

Wigglfsworth which appeared in the Kegister, in April, 1863, and was afterward

reprinted from the same types for private distribution. The text and notes have

been revi-^ed and enriched by new matter. Tlie appendix contains a brief auto-

biography (^supposed to have been composed by Mr. \V. at the time of lii^ordinatiou).

a Collation of the several editions of his two famous poems :
" The Dvy of Doo.n,

and " Meat out of the Eater "
; and a catalogue of his library. The bildiographical

and genealogical portions of the first edition are brought down to the present time._

As we have already said, Mr. Dean htis greatly enlarged this edition. The ad-
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diti.nis con>t?t of matter, cxeludod fruia tlio f,n-iih r cMtl.n. on nr-foi-nt of want of
^paco It. the /?',r./V/o-, and .u-nnttcrkil eul-iqiicitiv .lI.r.Anv.]. .Mr. D.^n l.;is as v.e
think patisiaetniiy dtteri,uned that Mr. W ii:ul,..unrt!i r',i,;e Inmi ^a-kshiro, and,
withnut d.jLiht, in c.ini.any -yvitli Kev. Ky.vkki i;.wei.> \vliy -vnU-d in JIowN-v. A
very lull accounc is al-o i^iven of Mr. Wi-irlesw-MriiiV colh^-e-lile, with e:araccs from
Lis orations while connected with ti.e colle^-e. No litthj iidp has been (jhtained from
Jus own iiienKjranda and diaries, or coumion-jilace booki^, wliieli were made aceee>iblo
to the public (luite recently.

AmoiiL; other new matters of interest i\i this vuluiiie we notice with appri^val what
the author sug-ests as to the princiiile upon whieh the classes in Ilarvartl C'l .ih-i:e were
nrranged in the tirst years of that institution. The general opinion has been that
the mode of arrani^mg the members of the classes, and fixing the order of names in
the catalogue, was according to family rank and consequence, and that tliis jirinciple
prevailed^ hum tlie beginning, as it certainly did for a long period. There is great
weight ot authority in favor of this opinion ; but it, in our judimient, is greatly
shaken by the fullowing consideration :—•' Though hesitating,-' says .Mr. 'Dean,
• ro dufer fruui .Messrs. Peircc and bibley upon a subjct so familiar to them as

• the history and customs of Harvard Colb^ge, yet in looking at this and souie of

^^
tnecontemporary classes I cannot help teeling a doubt * * * whether s,jcial

^'^
position was adopted as early as this, at college, as tlie standard of rank at
graduation. .Inir.ng the classmates of young VVigslesworth were some whose

^•, parents evidently held a hi-hcr position in society than his. Thomas Dudley was

J ^ ^?° ""'^

'l''^^''
^'™''*^^ Dudley, and the grandson of two governors of tlie colony;

^'beaborn Cotton was a son of Kev. Julia Cotton, teacher of the Fir.st Church m
'• Loston

; and Isaac and Ichab'oil Chauncy were sous of Itev. Charles Chiuincv.-" at
that time an eminent and induential clergyman, and •' afterward president of the

' college. Here are f)ur students whose parents held positions of honor am(jn'>- the

^^
Colonists, and were descended from the gentry of Hn-land ; and they are plr.ced in

'' the catalogue of the college below the son of one [a man of middle rank in society)
• whose name on the yric-Uann. Colonial RrcunJs, v.here it frequcnriy o^.-iir-: is

'"
^^\?^ f","f"' "'f'' ^''e honorary preiix of .Mr. is it likely that all the.M/v.jung men

" forfeited tlieir rank by misconduct?
''

As to .Michael W igglesworth, it is, of course, unneccssarv for ns to enter into an
analysi.T of his character, or a critical estimate of his liteva/y produetions. All that
lias been done by [Mr. Dean in so thorough a manner as to leave notlung more to be
said. Furthermore, it is needless to eay that he has treated this subject, as he does
whatever engages his pen, Avith fulness and conscientious accuracy. The subiect,
and no'- the biographer, is brought ;n'i.minently forward. His own "fancies or specu-
lations \re never thrust upon tlie reader in lieu of the real facts, nor does he make,
as IS too irequently done, the historical outline serve but as a skeleton upon which to
display the tissue of his own feelings and sentiments. Parti.sixnship of evr-ry kind -'s

as foreign to his purpose as it is to his taste, lie exhausts all resouices lor facts,
not to make a parade of learning, but to give as complete a picture of his characters,
and of their tunes—so far as they were a part (,f their times—as it is poi^sible to pro-
duce, iliey appear again, measurably at least, as tiiev were known to their con-
temporaries.
The Volume is a valuable addition to our list of New-England bio-ranhics and is

a ht companion to .Mr. Dean's Life of Ra-. Nathanid Wanl, recentTv puMIshed by
Mr. Muusell, and noticed l)y us. ante, vol. xx. p. 48f. Both of these eminenc and
good men—W ig-lessvorth and W aid—were worthy of the research and critical
labor which .Mr. Dean, a descendant of each, has devoted to their memory.

ihis edition was limited to fifty cojues, all of which were subscribed lor" before the
book was issued.

Proceedings of the Aivprican Anfif/uarUni Society, at the semi-annual meeting.
held in Boston, April 20, 1871. Xo. .'((I.

At this nieeting the report of the council, which is here published, was read by
iMr bamue! t . IJaven, the librarian of the boeietv.
The rei)ort is mainly devoted to a coml.-nsed rev^iew of the latest sta<-es of archaeo-

logical. liscu-sion and discovery by members ot tJie Society, and is marked bv Mr.
JJavt^i s hal.itual caution and discnniinatiou We observe here and there a" para-
graph, coucheu m the m.^st quiet and judicial terms, which consigns some plausible
tneory, or glittering -discovery," to the limbo of dead things; and, ui a couse-
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queiiec, 'v\-hoIe cartloads of books, «ind rcgi:iicrits of articulate c:t.>] inarticulate
writers to th.e .suae place in tlie Underwoild. :\Jr. Huxley siiucks the '" pliiloN-i.liciw

"'

of this an;e h;y ti-llinir thehi that we know as yet but very little of the laws of lite or
matter. Mr. Haven, speaking- with reference to anotiier and nui.-ii r.MV.e taui^ihl-
subject of _ii.\estigatinn, goes furtlier, and jiroiierly in.<i.-t.i that they who us yet
know only in part thall propbeby only in part.

DEATHS.

BiLDwrs", Jlrs. Sarah Parsons, at her
residence 12S Tremont street, Boston,
Oct. 20, 1S70, aged 7«. t^he was the

daughter of liuu. Samuel Pitkin, of
East Hartford, Ct., where she was born
in nni. Mrs. Baldwin was one of the
noble women of Boston ; kind, benevo-
lent and devoted to all those duties

which elevate the female character.

Among her intimate friends, we may
mention tlie late Mrs. Lydia H. Sigour-
ney, who made ^^Irs. Baldwin's house
her home when visiting Boston. She
was one of the f Hinders of the Father-
less and Widows' S;iciety in this city,

and had held the oftice of president of
that institution. She was also an offi-

cer or active member of various other
charitable societies.

A memoir of her hu'^band, the late

Hon. James F. Baldwin, was printed
in the Registf.r lor April, 1SG5, vol.

xix. pages 97 to 100. A portrait of
Mr. Baldwin was engraved to accom-
pany that memoir, but not proving
satisfactory to iier, it was not issued.

Dawsox, Spencer 11. C, in Jlorrisania,

N. Y., Aug. 9, aged 25, after many
Years of guttering. He was a son of
llenry B. and Catharine (Martling)
Dawson, and was born May 11, 1816.

His ill healtli was owing to an accident
when he was a c!illd. He was the
eldest son of the editor of the Histori-
cal Marjazi/ie.

Deax, Miss Xancy, in Exeter, N. II.,

27 Aug., agi.'d 75 years, 4 mos. She
was a daugliter of Thomas and Lucre-
tia (Coffin) Dean. {Ante, vol. ix. p. 93.)

De.une, Jacob, in Mansfield, Mass., July
15, aged 90. He was the son of John
and Abigail (White) Deane, and was
l-orn in M., D.'C, 1780. His brother,

Rev. Samuel Deane, of Sidtuate, was
author of r.ie history of that ancient
town. They were the 6th genera-
tion in descent from John^ Deane, who
settled in Taunton in 1638, through

John,- Samuel,^ William* and John,*
above, their father. See Begister, vol,

iii. p. 186.

Mr. Deane was by occnpiacion a
fiirmer, and paid parti^'ular attention
to the^ cultivati(,n of fruit. IJe was
one of the prc^ijcctors of the Bristol
County Agricultural Society, of winch
he was an acti\e friend ior more than
forty years. He was well read in his-

tory and the standard English and
American authors. When a younir
man he was a school teacher. He died
beloved and resjiectcd by all his fellow
citizens.

His son, William Keed' Deane, Esq.,
well known to our readers by his con-
tributions to the Register, died the
previous month, June 16, aged 61, A
memoir of him will be pointed in a
future number. Both father and son
died in the house in w hich they were
born, and wl ich was built by their
ancestor, Will am,'' in the vear 1728.

Park.max, Mrs. Caroline, at Jamaica
Plain, Aug. 1, aged 76. She was the
widow ofRev. Francis Parkman, D.I).,

of Boston, and the daughter of 2Na-

thaniel and Joanna Cotton (Brooks)
Hall (see Register, vol. i. p. 155), of
Medford, whe/e she wa.s born Sept. 25,
17DI. She was the moclier of Francis
Parkman, Esq., the histr.rian. and a
sister of Rev, Edward B. Hall, D.D.,
of Providence, R. I., and Rev. Na-
thaniel Hall, of Dorchester, Mass.

Sparuawk, .Miss Harriet Hirst, in Ports-

mouth, N. H., 27 Aug., aged 90. She
was the daughter of Samuel Hirst
Sparhawk (ante, vol. sx. p. 3), and
grrat granddaughter of the first Sir

^^'illia^l Pepperrell. Bart,, in whose
t(;mb at Kittery Point, Maine, she was
buried, Aug. 29. Funeral services

were held in St. John's church, Port.s-

mouth, by the Rev. Dr. Thomas F.

Davies, of St. Peter's church, Phila-

delphia, assisted by the Rev. George
D. Henderson, U. S\ Navy.
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I

2'"i7, ;!04. 300
,:Hi.vfe. 3.'00

i Hub bard. 10-1. 44 -0.131-
I 7, 147-8,150, 101-2,240,

I 254.250
^h.ibh,iTio)i, 189

,Hiickner, 256
:Hu..ison.l50,, 183.2:'.'.2f;0

//('.;.>.!!, 100, 141', 344,170

\HuiK^^;i cU;. 337
lHue^^-tl, 310

Hail'. l;7
!Hai-;Tii.s. 430

iHiiiilir.. jo;

iHuil. I:(.0J. 122.^-58.213.

jg, ..:,.., :.„,.*..

'Hiriiniock, 2 .4

iHumphrey, i-ui, 2.'.8,349,

iHu'u.;,l!rev5,-M.20

•Hxnvvhn^'. 4

:Hankin'2. 120

Humciiis. lir^
.Hanuewell, O2, Ot, 147.

I I'.r., 250-1. 200, 20:,

, 300 10

Hint, 124, 2.50-7,202,205,

jHau'-.er, .«3

j
Huntington. ';9o, 335

.'Hnnron; 201

,
h'r.ntrc-.^. 207, 285-0

.Hard, 71

.Hi:-.l>a:idsS3-7

ltus>ev. 50
iHu^!.: 14

H.J.-:eu. 233
Hunon, 151-3. .2.50

Hatcliias, 110.2:0. 2.54,

I 2,5f. 20.-!. 21-8

,Hut.ln:.;^on, ::". 45, "..v.

I 1,33, 13S-0, 147, 203, 54*
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Huxlev, 140, 400
ilViUt, ZM
Hvdf, 3-', IjO, lOG, 349
H^/de Parke, 3'JC

Illinois, 310
Ilsley, 110, 251,25(3

Indiana, 310
Iii-.iiunapolis, 103, 203
ln^all^, 2'->!)

Inirelheitu, 37
Iu,i.'trso!l, 50, 251, 256.

Inzral:n!ii, M
lainuu, 4.-., jr.l

Iowa, li;.)

Ip.iirich. 25, 52, 71, 00-7,

120, 124, 12i>, 128, 1>7,

I'JO, 240. 2t;r, 20D, 2U4
Ini'cih CaP'vhi, 150
Ircl'yiid.ir>. 113,122. ISs,

ii>-4, 2^'.7, ::«•,, -.m, 343
JvU'n. 251, 3'-0, .-i'V.i

Irvin-, 217, 221, 22-3

Jsanci, 201-

Isham, 3s'8

I.'ile or' J-rscy, 122

Isle, of S.ylttc, 12(5

/-'fr or' Sho/rl', 1d2-4
/*-/e or ;n<;/;i, 10, 300,

34G"
Israol, :3.-7

Italie, 1.-3

Ivei, 1.j4-5, 2i:.3, 3G7

Jabin. 2-3

Jack, 2i«-.

Jackma 11. 12S-0
Jack^ou. 22, 24-;;. 117.

lli>-21, lS'.>-90,242,253,

371, 3l'3

Jacobs, 68. 250, SiM
Jai'onin, o^'J

Jaciue-i, 257
J.ift'iev, 245
'Jainaixi, 31M0, 340
Jatnaicn f'lains, 171
tiarocs. 252
Jamei, Klriir, HI
James I., 2I, 2J4, 147,

2i>4, 277-8
Jamie <on, 126
Jaueway, :e9
Jaijues. 171

Jarniau, 2'H
Jari=.~'j, 10

Jarvis. 100

Jauncv, .')0o

Jay, 2:4
Jetferd?, 57
Jc'tTeriou, (

2'J3

Jeirrer, 222
Jeffries, 28
Jesslei, 18

Jov.ett, 128, 203
JiUet, 200
.lizeh, 312
Joaiics, 15, 104
John, 205
Johnson, 1«, 33, 0^

lis, 15.1, 1.-,,-;, iO(

2H. 240, 24S,

21VJ-5, 207,203, 21

201, 205, 207
Johiiifoii, 8(5, 131, 140,!KiiiilaKii, 2.55

201, 2'.»7 IKiiisIfV, 255, ::

.foho, 201
"

IKiniman.5>i.
Jones, 22. 27, 82. 84, 8C-* Kirby, 355

'J, 01, II-J, 14>i, 151-3, !Kirk, 04-5

255-0, 25% 2.;<J-2, 20-1-7,! Kirkland. 227

273-4, 2.NS, 357, 300 iKitcliiu, 14

Kiuteth, 252
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r, 2T4

JHoro, 104
Moreau, 4S
Morc-v, l;<H

M.->rg:r..u,iin

JMonicck. >:}

arorrilJ, or, 114-5. 1!02

Mon-is. i;i, n7, i:>.-;. L'Ol,

273, L'.vs, HO;". .^4U, 304
Morrisania. 400
J\[orri50n, 57, IIS, 250
3Iors, 117

IXcsfor. 243
IXevois. 20'.)

!Xuw. UOl
Xew:ai. 24-. G."x*

X'lil' Jpi6t<r(!u!,l. y.

yvicnrJ:, ijH, 2^<,

.v.',/- Berlfo:-'!. 4^.

j
127, l.)7; ItC.

Xewbav, 72-3

\yew Boston. Zm
\Xt-w Brit(iii). 171, 1

iXor/oll; 30, 1J9,273, lS2,;r.i.;kIinm, 1.'.'^

.'04. 273
lXorri<lf/,irocI:, 202
l\on-is, US
iXor^^alt, 2r,l

."JlC.'.Vortll, 2111-2. 270
\Xorth">.'rt;,,n,:--Z,lJ

124.

Morse, 171. 190, 2;3o, 2o0.
202. 204, 3.^2

Jlorss, 21,1

Morton, 40, C2-5, 3i0
Jlory, 2o.3

Mosecr;ift, 203
Moseley. 71
Moiely, 75
Moses, .32',>

Motlev. 235
Mott.'Ki'>
JtOlllc. 2,;0-:

MouUoii. l.\ no, 147.1 2
Hv). 253, 207,207-S,31u A'c

w Jlrun-^wi'^k. 2

irhurti. 2. 02. Oil

!>-,. li7. 125. I-,'-

2'.rs,355'

Paine, 101, IOk-.

2.10

ll'aiut.T. l.v,. i>

310

, 2il,

rthwo'
103,!Norton, lu-l,

llH).! 347,- .3>3

''v'', 20'.'. :j"..' LVoriow. 2'"",

;

)-/••;), .-^
'2, V:<,\W.\XcriralL-. 3i;,

:

'-". 212-3, 245, 2C'.)uVor(r,'7;,', lii5

<f/?. 117-22, 3u0
' [Xoriri.-k, 72

XewcJini
Xcir I "11

Xrin Er.q
V-\. 15. 'l

I'.^i, l'.".?

n. 5'J

-./. 1.

Xortii Carolina, si \J\ih.-iiiih'. ;;i)'.i

Xorth Coloii'i, 10 Palfrev, :',<:

X.inhon. 1^,-.' ralnirr. 5r,. I'O, lOO. 13.i,

.V..r^'^ Whiti' Creel:, ?A:\\ 147-'.i, 214, 2'J5-0, 2il-,

3>1

193, 20S.'l'alos 15-

|l'.-;ma.l -7

il'.inrT ^.311

Pnr\;.:^, 201
il'^i'ifr-ct, -A

70-S, 10.3.'lMri.:-r,2'''Ll

irHrniiiiii. -'-'o

Paris. l.>;, V.4, 200
'Park. u)7. S-

5

3/;)(;,'?:! Aubi/rn, 33. 312 l-Vf^r i^ojv

51-1.

-0, 271
45-0

Fane, 3?S

IXoiv. ood, 00
No-t. 1-!", H

X.

ISi Xt!

1^^^^^

iS4.r
dO'vd. 1

;l,34,15

'ishire, '.

157. HO, .330

raa:;

j/;.'('irt:/< io^7-z,

jir'>.«;(i J/>;rrJo, 15

Mourtou, 200
3roilr-:li;,l47

>Ioiitou. so
Mower. 00
irov.-hm,;. 2i-5

Mmhlij llir.r. 292
Jludce, 2O0, 301
Sluffe, 252
Mil.??, 137
Mug^'rifk'e. 255-0
JIufuford, 253
INIuQCTster. 2-0

Slunirfora. 3'-.7

Mui^rofi, 7, 2'J,240,20O,.303

Miinrow, l'05

Munjtll, 'JO, lCO-3, 207,

312. 393
Jtunter. 2i)l

Murphy. 250
M'array.'.>^. '251. 307
.Arusocu!:!!.-;. 13-.'. 140
^[u^Cl vado. 10

Musg av.\ 101

JIuzzoy, 2.">5

JlysatK, 2f.V0

MygolO. 2'-.5

Mynard. m5
MystlL, 10, v:>

Kantashei, 101, 104, 2S2.1:V>'./^a)rH. 57. 2
.30*5 \Xew Wood^ir.c.

KantKcJxt. 30, 40, 45^0,; .Ne'e I'ori. 30.

-, ^12,

Xuttcf , 2.-1

IXuttinir, 20

iXye, 40

Parker. 4. 25

105, 100. 1-1

205-0
Parkman, 35

JOG
Farmlce. 1'4

Par^cu, 1'jO

I'ar^u-. 2, 4

100,

120, :

y-.i-i;

o

Xev London.
94, 103. 153

Xew-man. 201
|Xewm;u-ch, 121, 207
'Xewinnrkit. 9. 59
LVeiP .1fer.'.-V«-.y, :55'3-0O

\Xew MU/ord. 7,S

1'2<^-1, 2>4 lO.-.kes, 2':iV7, £0.3

iO, Iii,144.j0,.'k8v, 20r,

1, 2j.^J0 'lOakiey. 25S
, 7iD,77-Sl,!OatL:,5.201

iObrtdiiih, .331

i'Ober, 203, 3i7

lObev. 305
lO'Rrien, oii3. 3C5, 3GS
jO" Bryan, 2(;4

O'OarrolI, 1-Ji

iOchterlcna-, Vht, 2!«

Par.^on:--,
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Percival, 3i>l ;ro]e, .^70

Perkin.-;,5r-r, C.0.8S, l^O/l'cjllnrd, -^Oi

loy, im, ]7J, VXi, 2J1, I'uIIv, l-.'2

:;i5o, ;.'(:.;j. i.'ii;_*. v,,; 'PonilVet, 315
Perley, 4, ilo, I'iO . ironiphis, 'j.-.o

.
Perron. 47 I'oiiirov, -JOb, 'ZCZ

Perry, i50-I. 253, 20.3-4, Toiid, •;03 '

lelps. 100
lickctt, 12C

I'ouder
Poole, 14,33-4, 130, ICC,

37'J, a>50

Poor, OS, 2o5
Pope, HO, 17

2C7, 313, 3t

.

Person?, 13

Perthe, 167
Peter, 06
Peters, IS, 55, 0^,

171, ISS. 100, 20

J

Pcttengill, IsO, 101;

Pettett, CI
Pettygrew, 253
I'evcv, 2^1-5
Pew,'2a5
Phelps
Pb
Phidias, 243
PhitTe, 187
Tj'iiladelphia, 05, 101

127, 145; 173, 1S7, VJ-y,'Port.^iitoii(h,.l

204, 20s, 21C, 21^, 234,1 117-24,24:'., 245,-J'

241,201,203,303, 3oO,! SG.s, 37u, 3:0, 3>3
312, 321. 33C, 362, 3f;0.'Pos=er,- 25S
•too iPote, 251, 2.50, 367

Philbrick, 172, 26.S, 312 Pothcad, 2'3G

Philip, l.)0 jl'otter, 21S, 305
Pliilip, King, lOtj. 305, Povev, 133

3-30
I

Powell, 3.33

Phillip;, 1, 30, 6S. 1?2,'Po\vlt.s, 5(W, 205
134, 2.53, 333, 3-30-40,:Pratt
.343-i 'I 171,

:2uincv, 42, 45, 171, 132- ini-Mel. 312
4, 2U-, 210, 227, 230, lu:^;c'-, i»>;, 171

41- .ii,

r/'imond, 205
i-'a«, 2' '.5

(^uiut, 120, l.'C, 2^J

R
Uabv, 221
Pnle'i?h,27r

313, 335,,i:;ilf', 2';o

iU;ille, 70
Popham. 3i>J KamaUv, 31

Popkin, IS.S, 100 iKarnsdrll, 2

Poimott, 01 Ilamsgate, :

i'orter, 15, 171: 1^3, 190, R<nid, 04, 1-0, 143, 150,

lii.l-wav, 203
40 llJi.L'^ell, 0:J-5

laleV, 57
Ki.iiiu.T, 242
IJi'-.L-. L'-.i-5, 2^5
l;ipl.-v, ir„;. ,3S3

Kua.fi.2Cl'
UoI/l,. 2';r,

l;ol.her,-,.r, 201

Kobeii,
Pohcre?

Robert-'
304, 307

Portl'uid, 70, 04, 103
Ki';>-12, 115-13, 1.".4, 100, Randall, 124. 100, 207
20-1,214,250, 2,j0, 2J2,il!andpl-, 50. 50
311,335 iKandffi-r, 20

Port no,ial. 302 |l:andolph, 03, 124, 1

215, 247, v;53, 207,341-4 Robius. 2iv,-0

Robiusou. --l, 120, 171,

0, 60-;-I 100, 203, 200. 30W
.310, Rankin^:, -",3

100 ;i;iLnold>, 255
i:att-, 201
Kawboue, 61

Riiwlmgs, 20

337, 3:'.0, 307, 303
iltobv. 00
iA'oW"/..'A-/, r,,5•-0.313,3."'>•>

j/?'>c^.•//i//, 10.2.00

\nor!dau'K 3t2
IRr,ckn-ood,r.5, 253
Roe,

Rav,-lins, 2.\.5 Roeers, .53, 'A, 117,
Rawsou, 11,203. 3;.!0, .3*7 ' l^l, •-•14, 22,% 2H,
303

R.iy, 54-5, 200 iRoliin,

1, /I, 103, lC6,!Kav-mer.t, 201 'R-Ilins
4,200,313 i Raymond. l-iO, 203, "Ki illoiii^^ '

2M

Philpot, 57
I'liinnev, 100, 2'i]

Phippe,' 1S7 I 100, 171, 511,250,200,1 201.20:
Phippen,S.5-0 271,202,311, 314, 310, Rf-iukr, 30I
Phipp.s 71, 231, 342, 3O2! 302 Jteadlng-, 20
PhJps. 41, 02, 251,330-42 Prcnce, 102 \H.:rdhiQ, i.:;

Pbi.-fiidea. 105 iPreutice, 3-4, 11, 00 jReagham,-'
Phy?ic, lOt Prescott, 41, 40-7, 93,'Re.nveL!, i;03

Pray, 113 'K'niiihaia- 103 lllomick,
Preble, 15, 07, 105, 124, [Read, 14, 57, 01, 90, 102, iRoraney, 171'" '~ " "~

'

JRornori'l, 252, 255
iRcmovil, 2.iO

!i;oot, 10.;, -:-;

20-i

3,50-1,1 203-9,310
jPrescott, 144

'Pressense, 311
=3, 117.;Prp.=:.-..v-, 203
-s, 333,;Preitoh. 22, 24,

\Pre.<io», 273
I Price, 255

i

Pride, .300

'Prier. 205
Priest, 113
Prime. 107, 201
Prince, IW. 120, 10<3, St

331,331, 3>2.'

PrincetO'i, 300, :{:;5

Prith,200
Proctor, 2.iC, 203, 314
Pros-fier. 156
Prout,2.50, 200
Providence, 17, 143, i:

rickerell, 2.".3

llckeiinfr, 4,

230, 2r5
IMer, 141

Pierce, 24, 2iV7, *='

171, 256, 262, 3.i.s

304
Pierpoiit, 3.33.

PiiTSO-a,200, 3:'7

l'i;,'Ot, 273
P:ke, 203. 209
Pine.?, 209
Pir.kham, ,53, 207,
Binkira, 254
Pinkney, 273, 203,
Pintard, o-i-i

P'.per, 300
Pippen. i:57

Pii<C'i.ta'rua, 201
I'itch, 200
Pitch JUn, 57
Pinkin, iw
Pitman, 110,207
Pitt, 374
Pittornr:(r, 255
Pitts. 230
PittstieH, 261
I'hico, 2^5
rial.ited, !10, 203
Plaatagenet, 223
Platts, 205-0
Phf.vfair, 103

Ple'asnnt IIM, 110

Pleasant Mills, :i37

Plumer, 1-10

Plutarch, Jos
[ Q

J'hjmnuth, 10, 10,05,121, Quarters, 252
120-7.131. 103, 1H1-I,,0uc'6fc, -."OO, 302
13.3, 100. :j01,271, 273- Queen's C/inpe!
32, 3o5, :a5, oM-'}, 301, tiuick. Hh
3i;3, .303 Qiiimby, -T-S

Plympton, 305, .303-9 |t^uimps, 200

0, 01. 100, 117, IRossell. 145
2, 254-5. 202, Rotan. 33

303,

RedLD^ton. 202
Ped h;i';r, ilO
Redway. 2''>4

Redwood. 1235

Reed ~

]C>.V

204, 200,
37.>i-So. 330,

Pf-hohotk, 144. 207, 300
Reid. 100
F^eidesel, 238-9
Reiuel, 205
iR.sniick. .5.3

JKemington, 123
iR-smish, ^:VJ

jl^euben 2j2
iRevis, 201
|/.V,c;„,?.v;,..37

iPhode Jdand, 105. ISl

Rose, 120, 1.51, 25:=

Hoiecraa.,20^
Eoieweil, M
\Pos(iiii, 221
iRoss', 122,2,50,202

1, 173. 1.V3,

I 312, .321, 335, 41X)

IProi-incetowji, 214,
3^30, 301

Fuller, 205
Pugsleigh, 250
Ptil.-ifer, 252
iPunchard, 100

I

Purchase, 80

.-l.diliodes. 10.;

i

Ri haul t, 205
273,'Riboro, 205"

iRicardo. 242

Putnam,

Kotch, 12;

RothevDiim, 352
Konet, 2^0
Hoiinkam, 353
Roulston, '-.'11

Row, 20..-*, '^,^5

Rowe, 42, 40, 259
Row^-!, 20^
Ho->ie!', :00

Rowley, 151

Uoich:/, 122, 1'25, o<y)

Rowsofi, If 1-2

Poxiur-i, 10. 2.>-6, 3%
Wj. 77, 1^3. 101, 104,

210, 210-7. 2::;. 2;;5,

3.30, 3^34, 373, 3'JO

Royal, 25
Rovall, 44, i3o

Rice. 171. 201-5. 3:iO, .30<J iRoyce, 154
Richard II., .370

1
Ruby, 2,52, 2.55-0

icichard the humpback. I Ruck. 315
:5'.> :Ruft.'2.33

Richard of Radow. 224 Rudvanl, 230
.50-1, lS3,:Richurds, 74.30, 122. 253. ,Ruggle6, 44, 40, 240, 200,

2;{l-2, 2.35, 251, :

Pvnclion. 74, :;00

Pynes, 258
Pytcher, 200

I

2.,1.2S5 313
.Richardson, 5^. 00. 123, Rugjrsler, 2.^4

252. 25.5-7, 20--. 20-i-5. \R>n„rord. 110. 270
20,3.302 Rumpal.204

'

iRlcheson, 147, 140-50. Runklo,' 171
330-10

>Pdchmond. 111.25

j

Ricker. 50, ;5S -0

lRi.,-ket30u. l-,:7, 15;

iRickett. 120

I

Rickford. 2t;7

jKickson, 266

|Runne!?,58, 103
;Rus!i. -1

iRuiliw.rth.OO
iRuscelli, -0.3

Russell, 21, 41, 50-l.O.v,

71, '.K), 10,-., ij;;, 127.

171,230,2;>5,24.!,i;47-3,
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story, 100, 'z?>u, ssn, 3ra-'Tn.vlor,_ lO'Vl. ]in,

Sto'ugiiton, ISO, noO
Stoiifjhton, liti, 'Jl, ISO,

VJ-^

Stowcr, 14r-S
Strange, 2fil

117.

Stratf<yrd-or,-Aron, •Z-l'i I'eiM
Strai/a.in. :,:, 11J-:J0 iTelfare
!stratto:i, Ct:s

Strau-htrr,!, V
Streeter, 2u:.-i

Stroi!2, :••!, i;..:!, 20'J

Stroui, r.iij

Strout, iol

-.W, ^;.:J. :jOJ.

:.':>:. Jtii--j. i;04, :iOs.

312. r,.;i\ :;!t

T(fal. 25.;, :

I'.'unip, LM

r

:'0:;-6

Tellsou, -'.V2

Temple, 55, 158,172,

Tenipicr, :Mr;

7V;i y/iV? Fi'rm, 19
Teiuu'v, I'J.r, 1V2

Stu;;rt, 21S, 250, 2G0, 29S;Teiin\ "i,
t^tul

1, 1.

ioirv. Sji
Thatolitr. 07,127, 200
Tliaver, ir.7, 2i)7, 3*3
Tho'mas 11<», I'lO, 107,

252, 251-7, 20--4, 'zm
Sturti-'vuiit, 2iVi-5

Stui-tsoii, I'JO

Stutsoii. I'Ju

Stuvvesant, 30 Thomnstov. 202, 301

5w«;/:'/-(/, 34. ,52, 230,.'5SllTlionipson, 50, 120. 172.

6'/frfb?.'.-.'i-.5, i35, 314
I

IMVO, 250. 25+. 200,

SuUivau, 4, 131, 133-1, 202-3, 255-s,2.vl-.5, .337,

137, 2.35, 257 .301-5. 3?.-', 3S'J

Sumter, 114-5, 245, 253,|TUor. sbt, 55

1. 172

r,7. 3>0

308

197

»1,

258
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Warilcn, So?
"Ware, 172, IW, 353
Ware, 32
Wurdiuiii, 32,202
AViii-es, 2(3C.

Wurliam, 203
"SVariiijr, 2*;;

War

TTf nemonet, 292 'Whittam, 257
Wciiluiin, 34, 511, lfi5,2fti \Vliitl.inon', 2r.3, 25?
\Vt'iit'.vortli, oC^Ol, '.>:t,!\Vliittt'y,25o

117, U'J, KJ-, 172, 1U3, -Whittlfsev, :;ii3

^:

241, 245, 250
Wescott, J'.Hj

\arnor, 152, 155, 245,|\VesItv<, i'

252-S, 202, o'J4 iW'e.-tDn, Ij
TV arren, 172, 181,235,303 \Ve^t, 133, 211
JParren, 33-4, 304

^
Warrener, 2u5
TVarriner, S^^-C
Warwick, Earl of, 300
.Wnricick, 3-3, 170, UK

VVhitlKT,
VVliittin^'haiu,Sl

i'W'ufk-y, 311 Wliittou, 2.-.!

Wlivteuiark, 13

Wicks l."-!

25fi, Widlcv, ls7
2(-.0-l, 2iH-5, 3C4, 300 I\V"ut,'24i)

IFc^tborofiah. 35. ItfO Wi^-l-'.-u-orth, 57, IvO
lu:;, l'J7, 232, 3'Jt-i)

WiL'llt, 01
Will.uri', 23
inibniham, 15S
Wilcock^ 2.-.0

fr.>-?y;..p//s^;/,(.35, 312

, ]r,_.<.'.roo!S, no, 2'J2

^ase, 299 \ireMl>iirii l',-o

^Jlasliburn,
94,J123,

391 \ire.<t r(;,^,^,vV/;7f,35, 159

252

,

- .iU,2Sl,3.)9
V.-i>WL-ll,23
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POPFLAE JUVENILE BOOKS.
All Handsomely illustrated.

'TUc lij-iiorr of Parr:s;uay. M'itli 'XKtos
i,t !V-r.-Miiia(ili-r\.irioi,^ an.; H.'inhii-c.T.-r-s

(>r Dii'leniarv uii'lci- l)i!;iriiltir>. liv Cluiilr^

A. ii\;i-libiini, (;<'innii-?it>in:r and 'Miaistt-r
^^

from'^NU to Is^*- llftua roUmJ;L"^6vo'''ll- OlAM.ll OPTlCs' BOOKS.
liiMiatci! v.ith :M:,i- :iii(l KiiL'Mviiicrj. §7.50. Youn.ir AiiiLTka Abroi'J. vols. r.;r vol. $1.50

Golil nBid \a!>n-. i;\ .".hiailUi'.- MaVic; .Sophie I.ako hhorc .Si-rios. " " 1 -JS

S.hwarrz. ri-aii.-lat.::l iroui th'i Sw.-iH.sli by IVooilvill- .^torics. " " 1.-5

Sli.-!.-; Selina J;r.r/ asnl Mi>s Mavin A. liruwii. lluat Cluh .-<tori<s. " " 1 -"i

>;i.s;ri

f-V'l- rap.r, ^I.'jO, CI.iili: ,41. .v..

3?JrJ:i nnd 'K«i5iCT«tii>!». V.v :il;viaiii'» Marir
.^..jl.ir .-cliNsart/. 1 laii ia-.'.l lr..ai tla^ .<^\ .>-

di.h bv :\Ii-s <.-;r,ia iJ^'-nk.l Mi-- Man.; A.
Kr.nvn. s\o. I'ap-jr, .-i-

l.(.ii : < l^.tli. .^ !.0<i.

Wnr r'OM-<'rs ui'.l, r the C'.n-ti'nii.iu of the-

I'liit.a <t.af.'-. .Militarv A
tioii, an.l .Militarv Liov'eni

lh>t pubU-lici, War Claims nf
Notes on th.- Hi-t.irv of tl.v K.\.>-u

r.rgi.-'ative Dt partin.aits tittrin- '

War. anil a collection of ("ases ileciil

Xatlonal Courts. Bv WUliatu Wliiti
(i..tli,$:i..50.

Art. Its Laws an.l the Reasons for tlicni, col-

l.j.-tc-.l, <.T.nM,i.uM. aii.l

a.al lalu -aiora! iruri,

i;iM/nl:U.-,'<t..rie^.

KieMau.l FoiL-t 1

rhm.-aud i-!ai.k 1

vAA.iMi kk/llo(;g's books.

•L-S

iifAli.

i:iia l-h
A I

.^te vo!
,•1/ tlie Yon

5\o.

:r.y subscription.)

Ensli-hlloya: Aca.l- my,
ClilbiTt .Stuai-t Newton. 1

<;ro\vn 8vo. lliii-tuitid.

lii<>niiil]r isji Woiiit^'i:
'i'reainicnr of Utlkx Jnsanitv in Women.
Ky I'rof ir.l;.,^(orer,3I.D. ICmo. cloth, .'?l.oO.

T!ip >i««U'l Prajfr. A Course of Lectures
on the Lorti's J'ra.vsT. l?v K/;v, Georw O.
l:,fMwin, D.D., An'thor of '• Kep.resentative
.Men," " Keprest^ntative 'kVomen," &.<:. lOiuo.

O.'oth, $l.o'J
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JVill he Is.-nied in Monthly I'nrts Only!
Th

Cajitain .

SOPIUK MAV'S HOOKS'.
Tattle rrudv.stories. G vols. I'er v.,.!.

llottv Oin!].!.' <Torics. '*
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I'nulyKe.,,!!,,- Ib'.a-c
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«.iu:iiitjls , O !a:iJ?tj , ai:d >"aririy, ;. II oth-
er Juvenil Jia.j.'aiin.'s.

The Januar, nuie.biT w'AX conf^dn the initial

chapters of Thrt« Coiisiuut-j^ Sloritm, by
the most popular ^vriters for the ycunj:, Wm.
T. .\dams(^" Oliver Optic "), Llijali Kellcgjr, and
ij..)phie ^[a\-.

1. Criiiglp fm;l Crcs<*ti-*'«>; or. The Sea
Swashes of a. .-^aiior. Bv Oliver Optic.
2. The SpnrU of Genius;: .ir, The Col-

Ipge Life of Jumns i'rafLoa. J;v Bev. Elijah
Kellogy.

3. A Serial Ssory of Girlliood, liv

Sophie .^r,ly,A.ah.>r of Little I'ni.iy/' " D..tty
Dimple," and "Little i'rudv's ^'lya^vay," S'-ries.

This affords the ol.k-r readers of Oliver Optic's
Ma.i^azine a share of the pleasure so h'lig enj'jy-
ed by the little pe.jple. " vMir t.iiris,"' from ten
to sixteen, will find that this story is written
expressly for them.

T"here will be fire continued «taric>i in Ennisfelleii -^
the yearly _ volume, the cost of which, when WOXDERT.A >^ D STORIES.
published in book term, wdl be more than Alice's Adventure in Wonderland . . ;£i 25dMa years suhscriptlnn to the Matn^zin,'. Through the L..okin-Glass, and Wli.it

'

All the other popular leatures ot flie .Uag- Mice siw there
° '

j ,15

azine will be rcla-iucd, many new attractions The'lL-nse on \V heels; or.' The" Stolen Child izzt
jre thau ver will it m. rit Letter., Everywhere ; or, Kliymes and

St.tries for Children .
'

. . . \:Z5

Bach anil Beethoven \:zt

Hy DR. CII.4S. II. PEARRO>.
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I>i'^ .75
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Nettie's Trial 75
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its honorable titf

The Beat Juvenile Magazine in the World.
ScS* Any Boy or Girl who will send their

ad.lress to the 'Publishers shall receive a speci-
Euen copy by mail, fixe.

TERMS IX AnVAyCJS.
Single .^ub^iifjj.tion, One Year $'J ,50

One Volun.e, Vi:-: Numbers . l.',',5

Single Copi<'s ..... .';,

-KS-told by all Book.-elL-rs an.l N'et.-^deal.Ts.

The Inn of the Guardian .Vngel . . 1.:.'5

By WILLIAM EVERETT.
$1.-5Changing B.
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And upwarils of
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By favorite writ':rs f<ir th.o youag.

4-5- Send lor Catalogue.
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LITTLE, miOWn & COMPANY,
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I\dinV;ii 1-; -svs. :> Toli. Svo, cloth, with
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LIFC AND TIMP:.^ OF .TOSKPII WAKREN.
Uy Kidinrd Frothuijrnain. .>vo, e?oth. *:.;.i>0.

BAN"( ROl-T'.S HISTORY OF TlIF I'MTF.n
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I'urr.-ait-, ^Slaps, &c. Vols. i. to ix. Svo, cloth.

Tn E L I fE AN r> '.V '>• 1 :K s oF .) ouX A DA :ms
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f^ccond i're.-id.»nt of the FniiPd States. Ed-
ited by his Granii-oii, ('h;i.^. Franci.* Adnnis.
10 vols. S'.'O, cloth, Fortrijits. $:>X

PALFREY'S IlISTOHY OF \E^V EXOE.VXD
during til > Stuart l»\na-ty. Third IMition.
3 vols, 6v., cloth. $10.

gABIXE'S LOYALLSTS OF THE AMERI-
CAN REVOLFTIOX. With an Historical
Essiiy. By Eorenzo Sabine, Second Edition,
enhsrjed. 2 vols, ^vo, chD*h. $10.

a-HE •VVUIT/XOS OF GF.ORiiE WASHTNG-
TOX. Ueiiig hi-- ^ 'orrespondenre, Addro.sses,
>Iess;r.;e: and other paj'ers, olficial and pri-

vate; with a Life of the Anthor, Notes and
Illustrations. IJy F5on. Jarcd Spssrlcs. IJ

ToU. Svo, cloth, with Fortrnits. $j;.

PARivM.VXS COXSPIRAiV OF rf>XTlAr
AND iilE IXI>IAX WAR AFTER THE
COVu(E>T OF (AX \L>A. Sixth edition,
revised, .vith additions. •.: vols, small >5V0,

cloth. lo.iXJ.

rAKRMANS DLSCOVEUY OF THE GRE.VT
WEST. Third edition. Small e;vo, cloth.

PARK.\rAX-S.TESTTT- IN NORTH A:\IEUr-
CA IN THE SE^ EXTEKNTi; CEXTCliY.
Fourth editiiin. Small .-^vo, cloth. U.ott

PAUKMAN'S PIONEERS OF FRANCE IN
THE NEW W»,>RLD- Hn^-uenots in Flor-
ida, with a SkeU'ii "if Hn-ucnot ColDnization
ill Bnizil, Saniiiel de Cliuniplnin and hi« As-
sociates; with a View of Earlier French Ad
venture in America, and the Le^ands of the
Nortlivra Cocists. Sinai; evo. Cloth. $J.50.

.':A VAOE'S C. EXKA LOGICAL r>K;TIOXA H V
OF THE FlKSTSErri.ER.-^oFXEW-LX*;.
LAXO. r.v .lames St:v;..-,., forn.cilv Fr^-i-

dcnt of tne\Mas.sarh'i.-ett.- iUitorhvd Soeietv.
4 vols. *vo, cloth. -l-J.

OLIVER'S prniTAX CO3LM0X\VE ALTH .

A:; l)i.-,toncui Review ol the Puritan •.;ov,.rn-

nient in Mas-iichusttts. in its Civil and Eclc-
si::stical Uelation-. from its Kise to the Abr.i.

p.ition of the Fir?t ( h.-irter. P.y the late

Peter Oliver. ?vo, cloth. ^-'.2^.

SPA RKS'S LIBRARY' OF AMERICAN PIOG •

IJAPHY. Conducted by Hon. .Tared Spark.s.

New Series, Co;iipltte iu Ir'ifteen Vidumes,
eacli vohiinc cint^iiiiiig- a i'ortrait or a iieat-

Iv engraved Historical Sketch. 5 vols. 5:Jmo,

cloth." $].">.

VrEhSTER'S SFFECiiES, Ef^REXsL' AR-
«.r.^U-:\lS AM' hU'l.O.M A'.K I'ARER>:
V. ith a Xotiee of Id^ Lite a^nl Works, hy Ed-
V. aiil Evtretl. Twelftli edition. 6vols. Svo,
with Portraits, cloth, jls.

WE?.STEl:'S PiUVATE CORRESPOXn-
ENCE, WlTil )iIS B10(.iRAITiY. ;J vols.

Svo, cloth. $r.iit>.

EVERETT'S OltATiOXS AXD .SPEECJIE.S
ON VAPJOFS OiAASKiNS. By Hon. F.d-

^^ard Everett. Withiiee Portrait. (Vol. iii.

contains a very full Aialytical Ind-x of the
tliree volumes, prepared bv Austin Allibone,
Esq.; 4 vols. Svo, cloth. 'slJ.

IHVES'S LIFE AND TLAIES OF JAMF-S
JIADISOX. Bv William C. Pives. 3 vol:*.

8vo, cloth. $lU.5y.

WIXTHKOP'S SPEECHE.'^ AXD ADI'KE.^S-
ES on varioi'.s occa.rions. First Series. Bv
PoU-rt C. Winthrop. Svo, cloth. $:;.oO.

WIXTHPOP'S .ADDRESSES AND SPEECH-
E> on various occa-ii>n.s, from l^.^.' to l^.')?.

Second Series. By Koberl C. Winthrop. bvo,
cinth, 5i:!.?43.

SPARK'S LIFE OF WASHINGTOX. Tlve
Life of Georsre Washington. I'.v Jared
Sparks. Xew Edition, witli Portraits. 6vo,
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VALUABLE HISTORICAL WORKS.
_Pubiished from the^iverside Press.

LIFE or KAJOR-GENEBitL GnSi:NE.
Tjie Lifk of Nathanafi, i ir.Kvvi;. \|;ii,,r-iiL!ier;tl in )li<' Aimy .jf the Kfrolution.

By Gcoi-oe '\Va.~hin,a;toii (ivLi'iie. aiith;>r uf " Ili>i'»riral \ i;'\v oi' tiie Auici-Jcan

Revolution." ftvo. Vohiincs 11. ami 11 1, coinplfling tliu work.

"Tlii.-i volume is one of the rouliy good ^.)ok^ of the day, uot luerely intevi-^thi'.', but of per-

niaiient viilue."— 77ie .V(7/iVo(.

" A literarv niominieut. irmri' dnralile tlma nunMe, de>tii;'Ml to a |MTiiianeiit plac- in tlie "liter-

ature of tlie hin;juajre, lia^ J!ist he .a coniiik-ted to his invUKTy hy uiir \:\iv iiilierits hi- blund and
his name, and whose fca is worthy of liis (irandfatlier'^ -ivswrd. "—;//»/(. J{. l;. A'dlunnj, in the

U. S.'Saintc.

"Mr. Greene has all the rcnairemeatj of a pooil hi>t(.ri:in : learned r.--.'ar.-h, i.lnlo-;(iphieaI

training- oi' the mind and a i.i"-ti''al iutaition, without whi.dL :ui hi^t'.rieal w riti-r i- unahle tn

penetrate into the .iri-nius of hyVnae tinn--; :ind to rejirodace to tlie pre.-ent readir their a.-pira-

tious and legitimate objects."—-N\i." lurk LviriLtiij Vo^l.

PALFEEY'S N:S\V SNC-LAND.
A History of New England. !!v -John G. JallVcy. Jti two volunics, crown 8vo.,

i/o//<. j;;5.00; AaZ/ta//; .^9.00.

This edition of J3r. Palfrey 't; History is (le.>ii:nc<l for popular u.-e. It contains the

text of liis previous edition c.^rdciK-f.r hut is freed IVoiu the note-s which h.? introdu-
" cod so copimisly to fortify iiis \^< -itioii and indioat*.' the source of his roatevial. The
History, however, is n.Av <j tuliver^ally rceoiiui/.pd a-^ the standard Hi-tory of New
England, that the ordinary reader may well di-r-m^e with the matter here omitted.

" He has left no nook in K\i£rland or America aavi-ited, no record, no letter luiscrntini/.ed,

which could tlirow a ligiit on any dim pa^-ajre in loMory. And he ha- )d- reward in the interest
with wliie'a every reader ^vill In- ii\eti-d to his hi,ok, in spite of a .-partan simplicity of style

which sounds austerely to ears that have been iued to I're.-cott and ^{ucwaVA\ ."—Sutui-duy lievkw.

III.

MACAULAY'S ENG-LAND.
Hi?T0KV OF ENOtAND. Bv [/,rd Maeaulay. fn.ia the last edition of his Works

editeil hy his lister. Lady Trevelyan. In eight volume.-;, crown 8vo, with a new
Portrait of .Macaulay. Priee m extra clu!h, cut or uncut, .$18.00; half calf, yilt or

antique. .vM-J.Oo.

Student's Edition. In four volumes, r2mo, cloth, ,?8.00; half calf, .9I6.OO.

This edition etnbodies Maeaulay'ts latest improvements; is reprinted from that

edited since his death by hi< sister. Lady Trevelyan ; contains, in appendices, rhe

author's rt t-dy to soiue of the eritlei.-ms made on his aecuraey. in res-iiect to ('ranmer,
Penn, and others, with additinivnl Notes by the American editor; and a Biographi-
cal Sketch of Macaulay, by his friend Dean Milman. _
'•This is alto.L'ether the best edition of Macaulay 's History which has been published in this

country, and it '- in a sliupe which vvill commeml il'to the adinirers of his genii's, and to tho-;e
who ^^ould nave a carefull> pn-pareil and elah.irat.-ly wrmii.dit histnrv of au important period, in
their libraries."— A'. Y. C";,i;i:crr;,:l Ad" rli.^tr.

STILLE'S SANITAEY COMMISSION.
History of the L xitei. STA^E^ SANHAiJY^ Commission. Beinij; the General Pveport of

its Work iluring the W ar oi' the Uebeliioii. By Charles /! Stille.
' One volume,

8vo. Price, $••3.50.

VAN BUREN'S POLITICAL PAHTIES.
Ax Inquiry into the Uuk.in and Cori;-K or roi.rriCAb 1'akties in the United

Stat!-:s. By the late e.\-Pre,-ident .Martin \'aii Buren. In one vo!.,Svo, cloth, .<3.

. ... In a word, this work i- tlio only reliable historv of political parties that we have. We
ofcoursi' except an.l o.xeuse its Democrutic part'alities, for its author was bound to be true to
liis iii-tincl,-. .\s.de from an appearance of pr«lixitv. uiiich is how^-ver but a minuteness of
d. tail, the ri-e and pro-re-- of tio- -real pnlitical parties tliat have lield the reins of the Govern-
ment are clearlv delineated.— /.'((//.• .vo/v J,.ui nnl nr' CniiciK n;-

LOEL BACON'S WOSKS.
The 'W orks of Francis Bvcrix. Bahon ot- \'khi i,am. \':s( oint St. .\lbans. \nd Lord
High Ciiancei.i.or of Enc.land Collected ;ind edited by James Speddin:,^ M.A.,
Kofwrt f^-<lie Eliis, .M.A., arid Douglas Denoii Heath. With two steel i'ortraits

of Lortl Bacon, and a couiiilete Iiide.x. In iifteen volumes, crown ovo, cloih,

$:;.-!3.75. Thiifi'^ixnc, half culf,(^lilt or antique, ^k'jOM.

HURD & HOUGHTON, 13 Astor Place, New York.
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TlL^toricul works, ofi'er tliera for :<alc.

TuK History of Cape Cod: The Annuls of Barnstal)Ie County

and of it3 several T.)wns, including the District of Mariiipee. In two Vol-

umes. By Frederic Freeman. Pp. 803, 8Ui. Boston, 18G0-2.

The American Biographical Dictionary : containini^ an account

of the Lives. Characters and Writings of the most eminent persons deceased

in North America, from its first Settlement. F.y William Allen, D.D.

Third Edition, pp. 9i.>5. Bo-ton, 1857.

An IIistortcal Memoir op the Colony of New P(,YMOUTn,

from the ilight of the Pilgrims into lloUaml, in the year IS^S. to the Union

of that Colony with Massachusetts in 1602. By Francis Baylies. With

some Corrections, Additions, and a copious Index. By Samuel G. Drake

five Parts, in 2 Volumes. Boston, IS'JG.

A HlsTOP.Y OP THE LATE PROVINCE OF LOU'ER CaNADA, Par-

liamentary and Politii'al, fi-o:n the commenceuMMit to the close of its exist-

ence as a Separate Province. By Robert Christie. Six Volumes. Montreal,

1866.

The History of Waterbury, Connecticut: The original town-

ship, embracing present Watertown and Plymouth, and parts of Oxford,

Wolcott, Middlebury, Prospect and Xangatuck. With an Appcmlix. of Bio-

graphy, Genealogy and Statistics. By Henry Bronson, M.D. I'p. viii., 582.

"Waterbury, 1858.

A History op the Town of Dl'xbury, ^[ASsACHUSETTS, with

Genealogical Registers. By Justin Winsor. Pp. 3u0. Boston, 1819.

A Brief History of Winthrop [^Iaine], from 176i to Octo-

ber, 1855. By David Thurston. Pp. 247. Portland, 1855.

The History and Antiquities of Boston, from its Settle-

ment in 1630, to the year 1770. Also, an Inirorluctory History of tlie

Discovery and Settlement of Xew-England. By Samuel G. Drake. Pp.

Tiii., 8-iO. Boston, 1856.
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NOTICES.

REV. MR. SLAFIER'S ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS.

Copies of the DisC'iiir-c delivered before the New-England Historic, Gencalo^^ical ScTicty, on the

Twenty-tit'th Anniversary of its incorporation, by the Rev. Edmund F. Slarrer, A.M . can now l.e

had at the Rooms of the Society, No. 17 Bromlield Street ; of A. Williams & Co., corner of Wash-

ington and School Streets; and of Crosby & Damrell, No. 100 Washington Street.

Price, in T^f^oer, 30 cents; in cfoi!A, 60 cents.

AN AMERICAN BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

Francis S. Drake, Esq., of Boston, has issued propo^als for publishing a Dicnonary of Ameri-

can Biography, much more extensive than anything heretofore attempted. Heretofore scholars

have had to depend upon the revised edition of Allen's Dictionary; and how utterly inadequate it

is to meet the wants of literary men at the present time is -well known to all who have been com-

pelled to use it. Mr. Drake is a man eminently qualiQcd to produce such a work as he proposes,

having the rich st.ircs of the New-England Historic, Genealogical Society's library at his command,

as also that of his father, Samuel G. Drake, tiie well-known historian of Boston, to say nothing of

other sumptuous collections in ' Athens." The work contains notices of nearly ten thousand per-

sons, eminent in American History, Liten\ture, Science and Art, including living characters, and

embraces the names of thos.» not born iu this country, who have been connected witli it either as

txplorcrs, di-coverers. civil or miiitary Gflicers, or by their writings; also distinguished Canudia!;s

and. Central and South .Americans. It is to he contained in one thousand octavo pages, and sold at

six dollars. If sulhcient encounigeniciit can be obtained, and it ought to be, it will be publishtd by

Lee cSl Shepard, Boston, about the beginning of the coming year. Mr. Benson J. Los-ing, at'ter a

careful exaniitiation uf the manuscript, said if he had had sucli a work twenty years ago. it woukl

have saved him a vast amount of labor in his historical researches. There are some books people

cannot attbrd to buy. This will be one of tliose they cannot atford to be witho.ic. Those who as f-'t d

for further partijuiars ai;0ut it, should write to Mr. Francis S. D'-.ike, Poat-Orh.e Box o')02, B^stoii.

—(From The Xevo-England Homestead.)
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THE 25th VOLUME,
EDITED BY ALBERT IIAEKISOX IIOYT, A.M.

This periodical— -the orp-aii o'i the Ncw-P'nglanil Historic, Getiealogical

Society— is imblishcd quartcil}-, at No. 17 Brumlield Street, Boston, ou the

first day of JariUcny, April, .luly, and Octobei-, at $3 per annum.
Tlie design of the ^-ork is to g-ather up and place in a permanent form the

scattered and decaying- records of the domestic, civil, literary, reli,criotis and
political life of tlie people of t!\e- L'nited Stati^?, and particularly of New-
England ; to rescue from oldivion the illusii-ious deeds and virtues of our
ancestors ; to perpetuate tlieir honored names, aiid tt) trace out and preserve
the g-enealogy and pedigree of their families. To this end tlic Begi^tkp.

contains :

—

1. Biographies, accompanied with steel engravings, of distinguished men,
2. Genealogies of American families.

3. Transcriptions of important papers from our church, town, county and
court records ; deeds, writs, wills, etc.

4. Historical memoranda, as from interleaved almanacs, family Bibles,

old account books, etc.

5. Inscriptions from ancient burial places, and from ancient coins.

6. Bibliography; especially of rare American books, pamphlets, ser-

mons, etc.

T. Heraldry: a record of the armorial bearings used by American
families at an early date.

8. Old ballads and poems, with illustrative notes.

9. Ancient private journals and letters throwing light upon American
l)istory.

10. Notices of nevv' hisiorical works, and others upon kindred and subsidi-

ar}- topics.

11. Current events in the country ; centennial celebrations, etc.

12. Proceedings of the meetings of the Society.

13. Necrology of members of the Society.

14. Notes and queries respecting curious historical and antiquarian ques-
tions, old buildings, niusic, costumes, coins, autographs, etc.

15. ^Marriages and deaths.

The whole containing an original and varied mass of information, histori-

cal, archaeological, genealogical and cesthetic, invaluable to the student of his-

tory, the man of letters, the lover of his country, and of the honored names
of those who fuunded it. A carefully prepared index of names and subjects
accompanies every volume.
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W. Cr-nillL-r, D. P. Crov, S;inni i \V. Creech, CliuiK;s C.lJurr, G.-n-c W. WlK-clwri.iir. G-ziue
FraniM< B. Haves, Mi-s Mai'v 1{. Ilouu-r, Jolm J. W. Pn-tt, John J. Mav, .Toliu V,'. Caiiulcr, Irui.-
May, Saniuo! t. Farkor, G.'oi-jt; W. ]>iatt, llcv. ' ci> B. Hayes, Wui. Cli I'l'-ouiiie. F. W. Li:i -o-n.

I.Uiiiuii'! t. blafrei, John K. \Vii;u;ii. /'/('•/oTi'M, litiron WeiliMLjron. R( v. Ijoriis Ch-.'.;:(', D,''*.,

Gen. E. W. Poircx-. IHi/I-c'/VW, A/a.-l Amos, Jr. i Win. S. Api'l'-ton, Mrs. Pan! WiUar..!, Cai^t. A.
PuioDK-l>T,AM). iV>;/.V/,,.,(tT,Gvo. IL Wliituey. : H. White, }l<:\: E.liniinJ F. .Slafo.r, Frankiin
CoNNKCTiriT. y,;r-![,!!-, n, Tiiouias H. Poa,.-c. Hunt; JU-i'h/c<rnt::r. Vi'iliiam.s L:\tl)ani, H'-n. .\s.i

Nk'.v-Yokk. C/'v q/ -Vt>K'- FocA, David G. Miik'l', M.l).: Ca„.bndij(; David Givcnc n^>-
Francis. -Vtii'arA- I'«/fcy, D. Williams Patter-sou. liini;, Jr.; Cainhridiieport, A. E. It.. Co,;;.-\vl'u

;

I Chaikstown, Jlev. T". K. Lamheit, D.D., \Van'!ii

For 1S71. ' E. Eaton. Edwin 'I'liimip-oii, CharlL-stown Pubiic.
Maixk. J ?//7M-5^rt. Samuel L. Biv.rd man. O?-- lai rarv. Etiian Nol^on Co'iurn; iJrtU'nm, .\n-

r»i9<?o/(, Archclaus D. Atwood. Portland, lion, dr.: ,v Wi-i:in, Hon. Llzra Wilkinson; Framh.n-
J-j!ui a. Poor.

i

ham, J. IL iVnnple ; Hu^gham, Gcov.u'o Liucoia
;

NKM'-HAMrsHiiiE. E:\ffr, F.lirn S. Stearns. ! L-j/c/i/'t'r, D. E. Mrrriani ; /,9H-e(7, Hon. Nar.'i.iu

Jlrmpfoh, Joscpli Do'.v. Mforhe.sto; Hon. Her- I Crosby; Menrhn, Hon. John G. M.:tcaif. M.D.;
man Foster, Milibrd C.S. Averilk

\

Saler/i, ilaithew A. Stiekney; li^o'tih Jimdi-}(j,

MAS.SACHUsiiTrs. Aubur.tdnh', llcv. William
i
Lillv Eaton; Taun'.on, Hon. E. H. Bcnturt;

Tykr. iio,s^o/?. J, Gardner White, Hon. Samuel
|

Wa'krficfd, A^.el Ames, J.; Wohurn, Town Li-
E. 5-ew-II, D. C. Coleswovthv, Gen. H. B. Sar- I bran""; Worcjster, Nathl. Paine.
^eur, J.-.-pi: H. Yv-ard, Hon. Xevvell A. Thomp-

i

IIhode-Island. Prondnu-e, David W. H r/t.

;v-.i, '••-'' ..' !'• Lvcrcit, H-_);iv G. Dennv, Coi. ' CoxxEcncrr. /Jer/; /i/>.-r, Hon. Kieli.ird "P.

.A.. D. Hod-'eS; J. Wincrate Thornron, Benj. F. S;ienccr: Durham Ck-jdre, llev. Wni. C. Fonla-,
V.hite, Francis Jaqnes, Wm. ^\hit^n'.r, Abraham \ LL.D.; Lebanon, Hon. Learned Hebard ; ^.':;«t-

Avery, J. 1.. Alexiinder. Hon. Ch-is.^'B. Hail, S. ford, Rev. E. B. Huniin-ton.
1. snov,-, Theodore A. Xeal, I'.'aTul. G. Cliapin, : Mew-I'okk. Broakhjn, Day Otis Kr;;:..'^'?;

rv.Ler Butk-r, E!>ei;ozer C!ai,.p, V.'m. M. La.'hro'^. ' Bi/ffalo. Yoam; Men's Association, Ilev. A. 0.
H-m-} V.Ward, A. A.Buira-e, Alfred Mud-e, Patterson; CVi-yo/kVew- ForZ:, S. S. Purpk'.M.D.,
^'athl. Wiusor.D. W.Holmes, Edxvard D.Harris, John A. Ru-scil, D. P. Holton, S. D. Partrid-e,
Henry Austin Wl;itney, Wm. Wade Cowles, ' Glen Cove, Jacob T. Bowne; Niagara FoiU~ ^.

Georp-e Wm. Balduia, C. F. Bradford, George
i
F. Trott ; Poughlcepsic, 1,116$ ^^xah M. Cameu'tor;

A. Snnmous, Thomas C. Smitli, C. W'. llaisbeck, i Yonkers, H. N. Otis.

Hon. Wm. A. Eiehardson, David Piilsifer, Clias. I Pf.nxsylvaxia. Parkevale, Hon. Benj. Par^x,
S. Lynch, Col. Joseph L. Henshaw, C. A. J5te:!rns,

|
LL.D. ; Philadelphia. Mercantile Library.

S. 'i^'. Creech, D. P. C'irev, E-lvard S. Band, Jr., DisTiiicr of Columbia. ^Vashinrjlok, Frcle-
PctjrHohart, Jr., Edwin H. Sampson, Xatld. . ric, A. Holden.
Cuitis, Albert Plimpton, C. W. Tufle, Miss Mary

j

Wisconsin-. Par,»c, H. H. Hnrl'uit.

P.. Hoiaer, Geoi-ge Gardner, A. T.Perkins, Wra. 1 Mixxesota. ^t. Paid, T. W. Sherman, Wm.
Parsons, W01. T. Andrews, Josiali P. Cooke, A. j

H. Kelley.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MEMOIR OF REV. MICHAEL WIGGLESWORTH, A.M.

It is proiosed to -'ubli^h n limited edition of a Memoir of the Rev. Michael Wigglesworrh. A.^L.
Aatl.er'of "Dav ut Doom." an.l • .".lout out of the Fkuer," by Jo) n Ward Deaii^ A.M. Eo.kioa
of o'l copies. Svb.. fine paper, cloth, >-.-50.

The Rev. Michael '>ViV','lesivorth was one of the most popular writers in Xew--£ngland ilurir.g the
cokmial period. His Day of Doom passed througli at least six editions in tliis country, and two iu

Englaiidprevious to tr.e Revolution. The tij-st etUtion wa-s published in 16&2, and consisted of
e'^hteen hundred co['ios. This edirion, which was a very large one, considering ihe .scanty popula-
tion, and limited wealth of a country but recently settled, was neariy ail dispo.'^ed of in one year.
This would seem an incredibly short space of time, even if it had happened a centurv later.

His Mcaf Old of the Eater, though not so popular, p.issed througli six editions in the same time.

Copies of the early editions of both works arc exceedingly scarce, aad aie eagerly sought for at high
prices bv book coiiectors.

A skerch of the life of Wigglesworth wn.s prepared for the Xew-England Historical and Gonealo.gi-

cal Register by Mr. Dean, and was printed in that perioflicai in April, 1863. The present work is u
reprint of that sketch, with very large addition.^. It will make a volume of about 150 paces.

A CataloLCue of his Library and a List 01' the difi'ercnt Editions of his Poems, with Bil)li'gr.iph:.'al

>'otes, will bo given. ' J. MUNSELL. Aleaxy, >-.Y.

TO A3IER1CAN3
WHO •WISH TO MAXE GEXEALOfUCAE AXU HERALDIC RESEARCHES IX EXOLAXD :

A Genea;oL.-isL of experience, a Reader at the British Museum, enjoying access to the S^ate Pa-
per Othie, Will Ortiee, D^^rors" Commons, and the Herald's College, who is in possession of vaJaa^

ble MS. collections, underlako the tracing of Pedii,'rees from the most authentic soiu'ces. .-Vrcicnt

MSS. and Wilis eipied; Arms cni.ile.zoned; Family Trees illuminated; and extruv.t.s mii.U; fioni

every descrij.'rion of works.
For character and qualitications, begs to present testimonials from distinguished Anti'|i:;\rios of

London, who.>o letters'of reeoinmendatiou may be seen at the House of the N. E.Hiatoric. Ge.Cr.ii-

k^gicjil Society, 18 Somerset street, Boston.

Letters contahiing a remittance, or giving good reference in England, will receive prompt attention.

Terms of service, wl.ieh will be reasonable, may be known by inquiring at the House of the N. P..

Hiitoric, GeuciUogk-o.l ieciety. Address,
H. A. B.ilXBRIDGE, care of Mr. Lt-wi.s, Booksclkr.

Gower Strt^et, Londou, E:--^





The New-England Historicil and Genealogical

Regifter
"^

AND AN'J'J^^ICAJ^IAX 'JOL'RXAL,

BEGUiNlN JANUARY, 1847.

THE 25tli VOLUTrlE,

EDITED, ]',r ALIJEirr lIAiaUSOX IIOYT, AM.

This pe'iiodioal— the ofo-an of the Nou--Eiig-Utnd ITisl'-'iJc.. Geiioalog-Ical

Society— is publishf^J quartefly, at No. IS Somerset Street, }3oston, on the
tirst day of January, April, July and October, at :^3 per annum.
The desif;-n of the work is to g-aiher up and place in a permanent form the

scattered and decaying records of tiie domestic, civil, literary, reiij^ious and
political life of the peoplo uf the United States, and particularly o^ New-
Lng-laiid : to rescue from oblivion the illustrious deeds and virtues of our
ancestors: to perpetuate tlieir liouored names, and to trace out and jiresei've

the genealog-y and pedigree of their families. 'J'o this end the EF.oisTcr-.

contains :

—

1. Biographies, accompanied with steel engravings, of distinguished men.
2. Genealogies of American families.

o. Transcriptions i.'^ important papers from church, town, county and
court records : deeds, writs, wills, he.

4. L(istorical memoranda, as from interleaved almanacs, family Bibles,

old account books, kc.
f). Insci'iptions frou'i ancient burial places, and from ancieni. oins.
0. Bibliography; especially of rare American books, pamphlets, ser-

mons, Sec.

7. Heraldry ; a record of the armorial bearings used by American
families at an early date.

8. Old ballads anvl poems, with illustrativ<' notes.

9. Arcien*: privrJe journals and letters thro^ving ligh': upon Americaii
history.

10. Notices of new historical works, and others upon kindred and subsidi-

ary topics.

11. Current events in the country ; centennial celebrations, kc.
12. Proceedings of the meetings of the Society.

13. Necrology of members of the Society.

14. Notes and queries respecting curious historical and aiuiriuarian ques-
tions, old buildings, music, costumes, coins, autographs, ko.

15. Marriages and deaths.

The whole containing an origin;*,! and varied mass of information, histori-

cal, archieological, genealogical and aesthetic, invaluable to the student of his-

tory, the man of letters, the lover of bis country, and of the honored names
of those who founded it. A carefully prepared index of names and subjects
accompanies every volume.

April, ISTl.

or?"' The r':ii!imiitee on PuMicorir.n, hn.vir.-^ ob-; pn^'o-; to tlm Ro.iister, it' corre.sjion'lonrs or thcir
fa;ii'.''l the opiTiion of ;i larije nanihcr (n'thu sub-i I'rieivls will pny the expense of the .sumo. Our
scrilxrs tu the R :;i?ter upon ih.c. subject, h;u-c tle-i subicribevs ainnor cuiiiplaiu of sucli addition^,
terniiu'.d to pontine :ill iirtiLle- upon family i^t'iie-i as they will not be subject to the charye of
ahi^- to the i'ir^r four ::enerafior.s in this country,

j
thorn.

"

except oce:T;ior;aiiy bi-in^iii!| I io^vn a feu- lines to
|

0=" Sub.HTin>?rs wii! oiisen-o that th^ Regis-
tlic prosoTU time ; and to limit the space allowed

j

ter is iu no ciise sent to them after they h.ave or-
for each article to eight pa'jr^. Some families,

i
dereil it stopped, ^^7/t^s.5 sw/iOA-//'ri.s rw-ltrtfii a/i;e/-

bov,-ever. hive expressed a \^ish to have \.\tKir\a new voUnne has coDDnr.nccd.nnil rrrearoges re-
pcnerarioits pro5-rvod in detail in the liCp-rer.

j

wu'.oi !',„;,"Z!V/. wixni.aicordip.:,' lo the rides of peri-
'''i-.j Coaiirdttcc are wiliin^; to ;lo tliis by addiu;^' odieais, they are liable foi aajtlicr year.
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CTT" Wanted.—yolnincs of the Retristcr, in nnmbcrs Avith covcris) as pubhsh.eJ, for the vear.-i

1862 (vol. 16), ISot (vol. IS), 1S66 ! vol. I'O). .\dd.re>s the Librnria.t, 18 Somerset Sr.
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Ad'iress J. Ca^und 1 S iSum-.n hct Street.
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fieM: 1^ invert, P. I', ro'.vlor; IXdhain, J.M. B:it-

"

rKNNSYi.VAMA. }'i< i'lidrlpji i,y ^ Jos'.'l'li 1-CC(1.-. ! t lr<
;
'GVofwcs/^'/-, Jul) u J . IJiib^oi! : Lairrcncif, iohv, (

UiAit Tv;i;iaiOKV. Ov/.;;, l'\ )"). Kicli.uds. |
li. Kollirs ; 7fl?o('o;(,Kcv. S. H. Eiiicrv ; U'coti'ii,

]

1
John A. Loun 1!.-.

1

For 1S70. M.vixi;. M '<//•;•«!, .1. T. C.\M. rwrvl. I

M.vssACiivsr.TTs. ir,/'v, H. J. F.iivfieM. i Ni-.^v-ITAMi-sirim:. Co/;to,-,', Win. Fr-.scoU, I

i'i;NX.sYLVAMA. PhiUo'K'lphia, Joseph Leeds. ! /'MV-/-!;/'fc, J. K. G;t.:,'e.
j

I

CoNNECTiCL r. Hartford, L. M. Boltwood; '\

For 1S71. ^Vk/VA'AVW. J. F. PiekiiNoTi.

Massachtsi-.tt.-;. iio.9^J/^ Wm.S. Alh-ii, Jon- ,
Nlw-Youk. C/Vy o/" A'i./>}'o/-A-, Scavcr.Fnin-

j

atlian AmoiT, Mr*. S. ]>. Burreii, J. B. Feimo, cis iL Co. ; Elmira, A. S. Thiir.-tnn ; Kac.Wy,
j

Tlinfiias Sin\th. T. \\'. L;iru-tr, F. A. Heinler-o;!, J;:nies Kikcr.
Fd'/rai-a Ru.-.-eil ; Cambrr!^/,', C. E. A\kn, Sina'l Xi-av-Jkiisi-.y. Jcr.^o/ Cif'.', S. Alof-eii.

l;atclH-lik-r, Kninrv AVn.-'hburii ; CJHfrlcst'>v:n,\ Illinois. CA/wj^^o, Edwin H;il>l,ni -l; T-aus-
[

FdwanlJ.Forjtcr/Gcov^^e H.FrcMo;iv'.7.si' Hamp- \
ton, Oliver IMarey; 'Qiiuici/, V.'m. T. K..-rr-:. J

C^'i. C. 1!. Johi!.-on ; Jn/)(i2(Vc( riain, N. E. Pre<-i ML'^souui. 5.7. Lo//w, Mfrcantile I.il.rary. i

cott; N.BrJford, Ji.. C.Leon.aid; \Vaye,ll.Z.Y)h-
\

Ouio. ifanetta, ?4r.-. Surah C. D:r>ve.5.
j

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
irisTOKY OF TKF. ToAvxs OF BiiisTOL AND BraiMEN IX Tin. Statl OF Maixe. ipclu'li".,' the

Ancient Eu^li*li Setrlenicntuf Pemanuid. By Joliu Jolmsion, LL.D. 1 Vol., 6vo, cloth, $J.-J'.i.

The inul'M-.-mtied propose?', should suiiable cnoi>urngeiiieiit be oilcred, to publish a his^Lny of
the tov.-hs ofBri.-tol and r.ronion in tlie State oi' Maine', in which is included the terntory o.r' the

Iiistoric old settlrincnt of PemaqniJ, liy Prof. Joux JoiiN.vrox, a native of Bristol. A sketch

of tiic History of Moheganandsomeoi tlic other islaiids will al.-o be given.

No place on tJie coast of Xew-Eiighmd, excepting old Plymo'ith irsolf, posse?se.= so ni'iCb

]d--toric interest as attaches to the territory of those "two towns, because of the iii; porta lu even rs

which early occurred there, and Ijecause also of cenain questions which have been rai.-ed in re-

gard to its relations, at certain points, v/ith the riyinouth settlement.

No sngi^esrions are needed in regard to the important topics that Avill l-ie discussed in tlie work,
—the very early api eaiance there of the white pcor.le, and theii- early friendly iiitercouisc with
the natives, and subsequent v,-ars— the building, capture and destruction of "the several forts

erected successively on the same rrpot— the history of the place under the Duke of York—

a

history of the couftictiii'T land t'Mr^, •nid tlieir final settlement after tl:e beginning of the j.resent

ccntiiiy, etc., etc. Brief l>iogr;'; li i: ~; > i :i s of very many of tiie early settlers will also be given.

The volume wd! rojiraiu alt";; .

,

- -, :iiid be printed on good paper; and such nia;js and other
illustrations will !,(• ins; rted as u.,:; i/ i^-'i.'ied by tlie .support afforded by an intelligent pnidic.

The author has spent much time on it, and !jeen at considerai^le expense in collecting the necessary
materials, for which no consideration is expected. Subscriprions for moie than .a single copy will
prohablv be uecessuv from those who may be most interested in the imblication of the w.n'k, ia
ord-r to ic-'-TC it-^ success. JOEL ML'NSELL. Pi-KLisni i..

'

Albani,, X.r.

HoYT Gexealogy".—The new edition of tlie Gexealogical PIisTony of the IIoyt. IIaioht
AXL) HiciiT Families is now ready. Vv^ho'.e number of pages 6'M, with 10 steel likenesses a.nd

sevt-ral ether engra\ii!i:,s. Price S', orS-i.-^*^ if sent bv mail, postage prepaid.
^VAXTE[^ a few eopics of til.- e.lition of 18')7, for whieh SI per copy 'viU lie paid, if the hrst 120

pages are in gcxjd condition. ^1.50 will Le allowed in exchange for the new edition.

Address DAYIP ^V. HOYT, Providence, R. 1.

A CoMPLETF History of the Okigix avd Psogiif.ss ot the Flvo or the United States of
Amekicv. By Capt. George Hexiiy Plieble, U.S.N. 1 \<.l. 8vo. pp. S-iO, cloth, iikit-s, .S'3.

This work will embrace a great variety of topics connected with the Arnurican Flag, noting ir> lirst

ap; earance everywhere; with anecdotes and incidents to the present time; some account of the
tla^js of the late Confed'Tacy, and an introductory chaiJtcr on Natitmal Svmbols, Fhnzs, Stand:irds,
etc., from the earliest titaes: an appi-mlix containing a I'listorv of the distinctive flags of tlic Uiuted
States Navy; u dex riprion of the United States Revenue anil American Yacht liar:-, the i>rincipal
National Som-'s to the l'!ag. ere., etc. It will he illustrated with numerous colored plates of :l;!g>,

and wood eTig:'av'iig~, and wdl fonn a more comiilet;C and exhaustive work on the subject than has
ever beiure beer, aUeini. ted. OrUers solicited. J. MUNS£LL,'PaMi-i;.T.

.l/6a7(y, -V. r.

LtFi:' OF C.KVi. John ^Lvsox.—Cuarlfs ^V. Tittle, Esa., of Boston, is engaged in pre-
junnit and will shortly jniblish a life of this distinguished man. the patentee and founder of Ncvr-
ILimpshire. Among mr.cb new matter the book will conaiin a tract writti. p. ( as has been ascertained
recently) by Capt. Masou, entitled :

" A Brt:-fe D/acoi/rse r,/ the Xcir-Foiuidlaitd tcith the Sttval-i-yn.

Terri/K'rature, wid Commodities th'.-reof, incitini^ our Sation to goe forwurd in thit kopefuH v'.nrv-

ta!ioa beguiinc," i^c. Only two copies of this tract, printed lu Edinburgh in IS'20, are" known to
exj^t.

NOTICE.
' ~

Member.? and friends of the New-England Historic. Genealogical Societr, resident in F.ni-laiid>
vri'sldng to pre-ent books to the Liiirary, will pl'^i-e to send rhem to Mi;.'\^'. Wksley, 23 Esser
Street. Strand. I.on'!ou ; marked •'

.-i r/ift to t.'if X. E. Ilixtnrir, Genculcgicul Sjci'ty, 13 ijont^rsit F
Bost-.n, cara of the S/nith:>onian Injii'tU'.oji, ]l r.ihi.'tgton , U. S."





The New-Enoland Hi;.torical and Gencalooica^

Recriftero
ANJ) .'KYTL^C'ARIAX yOUILXAL.

BEGUN IN JANUARY, 1847.

THE 25th VOLUIIE,

EDITKL) BY ALBERT HARRISON IIOYT, A.il.

This periodical—tae organ of the New-England nistoric, Genealogical
S.^tiety—is published quavtorly, at No. IS Somerset Street, Boston, ou the
first day of January, April, July and October, at $3 per auuura.
The design of the work is to gather up and place in a permanent form the

scattered apd decaying I'ecords of the domestic, civil, literary, reli^-ioiis and
P'^^'litictl life o^ the people of the United States, and particularly of New-
Eng-hc.d ; to rescue from oblivion the illustrious deed? and vir-'Mcs of our
ancestors

; to perpetuate their honored names, and tc trace out and preserve
tlie g\-nealogy and pedigree of their families. To tiiis end the KeitISTl;?.

contain? :

—

1. Biog-raphies, accompanied with steel engravings, of distinguished men.
2. Genealogies of American faniilies.

3. Transcriptions of important papers from church, town, county and
court records ; deeds, ^vrits, wills, kz.

d. nistorical memoranda, as from interleaved almanacs, family Bibles,

old account books, &cc.

5. Inscriptions from ancient burial places, and from ancient coins.

P>. Bibliography ; esijecialiy of rare American books, paraphleic-, ser-

mons, &c.
7. Heraldry: a record of the armorial bearings used by American

families at an ea-ly date.

8. Old ballade aurl poeins, with illustrative notes.

9. Ancient private journals and letters throwing light upon American
bist(»ry.

10. Notices of new historical woiks, and others upon kindred and subsidi-

ary topics.

11. Carrent events in the country ; centennial celebrations, kc.
12. Proceedings of the meetings of the Society,

13. Necrology of members of the Society.

1-1. Notes and queries respecting curious historical and antiquarian ques-

tions, old buildings, music, costumes, coins, autographs, <ic.

15. Marriages and deaths.

The whole containing an original and varied mass of information, histori-

cal, arch-a?olog""al, genealogical and cestilefiC; invaluable to the student of his-

tory, the man of letters, the lover of his country, and of the honored names
of those v'ho founded it. A carefully prepared index of names and subjects

accompanies every \-olume.

April, 1871. '
..

UrThe Conimitte-? en PuhI;c:u;oii. having ob-i pa.ses to the Register, if corre'sponJents or their

tained the opinion of a ip-V7-> r.riml.tT of the sub- j fnends will pay the expense of the sair^. Onr
si'ribers to the Rcditer ur';ni the subject, have de-l subscribers caunot corop'aiu of snch a.llitions,

tenni'icti t.-^co;UiTie aii aiTicij- \ipon family gens- 1 as they will not bo subject to the charge of
alogr to the rirsr four geveraiions in this conntry, i them.

"

ex'joiu ''''*^'''''-''''i-'^''y ' ''^-if'i- 'J''^^ a few lines to- ^JT Sabscribers will '.-.bson-e that the Regia-
the prc-cnt tirin, ; am! to lifiut the spac:-: allowc!!; ter is in no cr.f-e sent to tl'.em arter th-^y h:'.vc or-

r each aitiiio to ei^iit pc.tj:s. Soino finiiiit-f. ' dered it^toppct!, ;/«'>i.?.?2<<'Aor(ft''-?i r=;i.=/'-ffJ a»?t<'

tcvlt, .have exprei.-crl a' u-ish to have latr-n n r-.-ro V(-h>mefia,s comwrnced^and c.n-car^j.:s re-
orations preserved ia Jcuit in the Kegi^ter. i /na'Ve vjisc/i"',", whon.a«:>or llnr '.o th-' raics of peri-
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